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SPEECHES 
AND 

.DEBATES 
IN THE 

Houfe of Commons, 
DURING 

The Fourth Seffion of the Eighth Parlia
ment of Great-Britain. 

N the 24th Day of 'January, 1737·8, Anno u Geo.ll~ 
the Houfe of Commons being, accord-~ 
ing to Proclamation, affembled, 

A Meffage came from his Majefty, 
by Sir Charles Dakon, Gentleman- Ufher 
of the Black Rod, commanding the honour 
able Houft to attend his Majtjly immediate
ly, in the Hfluft if Peers. Accordingly 

Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Ma
jefty, and upon their Return, the ~peaker reported to the 
Houfe his Majefty's Speech from the Throge, which was as 
foliows: 

VoL.V./ B My 
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AMon <::e~t. n. My ·Lords and Gentlemen, 
~. '' I Have called you , together for the necell"ary Difpatch 

The Kin&'• IJlCCch. " of the publick BufmefS, which, I hope, will be car-
•• ried on with that Prudence, and Expedition, which br; .. 
0 comes the Wifdom of Parliament. 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
" I have ordered the Eftimates for the Service of the 

" current Year to be laid before you ; and the Readinefs, 
" which I have always found in you to make the necefi'ary 
'" Povifions for the Honour, Peace, and Security of my 
., Crown aJld Kingdoms, leaves me no Room to doubt of 
"' the fame Zeal, Affection, and due Regard for the Sup~ 
'' port of my Government, and the publick Safety. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
"' I hope you are met together, in a Difpofition to lay 

" afide all Heats and Animofities, which may unnecMrarily 
" protra8. this Seffion_. I am determined, that the Affairs 
" of the Publick 1hall fuffer no Delay, or Interruption, from 
'' me, upon any Account whatfoever.n 

Henry Fox, ~'l Mr. Fox then fiood up, and introduced his Motion for an 
:f0'T:!k~M eli Addrefs of Thanks, in the following Manner: 

' Sir, it has been ~lways the Cuftom of this Houfe, at 
the Beginning of every Seffion of Parliament, to return his 
Majefty our Thanks for his Speech from t-he Throne ; but,. 
the fevere Stroke, which not only his Majefty and the Royal 
7amily, but all the Nation have received fince our )aft 
Meeting in the Death of the ~een, requires, that on this 
Occafion our Thanks to his Majefty for his moft gracious 
Affurances fhould be attended with our Condoleance for his 
unexpreffible Lofs. A Lofs, Sir, which, I flatter myfelf, I 
read in the Eyes of every Genleman who hears me, and 
\vhich muft be regretted by every Subject in the Kingdom, 
who retains in hisBreaft one Spark of loyalty and Gratitude. 

Gentlemen cannot mifs to obferve, that if his Majefty has 
expreffed himfelf on this Occafion with more Brevity than 
ufual, it is owing to the Remtmbr~nce of a Princefs who 
endeared herfelf in every Relation of Life, either as a Con
fort, a Mother, or a ~een. And tho' her Death, Sir, is 
an affiid:ing Difpenfation to all the Nation,· yet we cannot 
fuppofe that any of us can feel it fo deeply as the Royal Breaft, 
which, while ilie was alive, the fo much eafed of the Toil& 
of Government by her Counfels, which never had any otlaer 
Tendency t~1a11 to promote his Honour by promoting the 
Happincfs of· his People. Of this, Sir, we had many lat. 
Inftances, efpecia]] y when the fovereign Power, in the Abfence 
of her Royal Confort, was delegated into her Hands. On 
that Occafian, Sir, we may all remember with what M;odc-

ratio~ 
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ration fhe governed, with what Chearfulnefs fhe- rewarded. Anno n ee.. n. 
and with what Relutlance fhe punifhed ; tho" the Prudence ~ 
of her Meafures, rendered the Exercife of this laft and moll 
ungrateful Branch of the Royal Prerogative, but feldom ne-
ceffary. Therefore, Sir, however fome amongft us may 
differ in particular Views and Interefts, I hope we fhall all 
unite in paying a Debt of Gratitude to the Memory of the 
beft of PrinceJfes, as well as of Duty to the heft of Kjngs. I 
move; therefore, that this Houfe 1houid refolve, that an 
humble Addrefs be prefented to hi! l\1ajefty; to r~turn his 
Majefty the Thanks of this Houfe for his moft gracious 
Speech from the Throne ; to condole with his Majefty on 
his, and the Nation's irreparable Lofs, by the Death of her 
late Majefty, 'and to affure hi~ Majefty, that this Houfe does 
always take Part in every Thing that nearly concerns and 
affeCts him, and will endeavour to foften every Care that 
may approach him ; to affure his Maje:A:y, that we will 
carefully avoid all Heats and Animofities ; that we will rea-
dily and dfeaually raife the Supplies necdfary for the Ser-
vice of the current Year; and, as we are truly fenfibJe of the 
Regard his Majefty has always fhewn to -the Liberties and 
Privileges of his Subjeas, that we will, as becomes theRe-
prefentatives of a grateful People, lofe no Occalion of tefti-
fying our Affection and Zeal for the Support of his Govern-
ment, and the Prefervation of our excellent Conftitution ;,• 
and farther, to befeech his Majefty to be careful of his fa· 
cred and ineftimable Life, on which the Happinefs of hi,l 
Family and his People fo immediately depends.' 

This Motion was feconded by* J. Selwyn, j\ln. and thea 
W. Shippen, Efq; fpoke to the following Purpofe: 

Sir, 
c It would be -very unbecsming any Gentleman in this 

Houfe, to oppofe the Motion made by the honourable Gen
tleman who fpoke !aft. For my own Part,, Sir, I have fO 
deep a Senfe of the Lofs we all fuftain by the Death of 
that incomparable Princefs, that I think no ExpreBions of 
Gratitude or Sorrow _can do more than J uftice to her Cha
ratler. Thus much, Sir, I fpeak as a Subjetl of his Maje• 
fty : I fhall now beg Leave to trouble you with a few 
Words, as one who has the Honour to fit in this Houfe. 

Speeches from theThrone, Sir, have often, in my Time, 
been looked upon as expreffing the Senfe of the Miniftry, rather 
than that of the Prince. For which Reafon there have been 
many Inftances wherein this Houfe has taken the Liberty to 

1 debate on every Sentence of fuch Speeches. I do not indeed 
affirm that the Speech n<?W to be confider'd is drawn up to 
ferve any private mini:A:erial Ends ; but think that, in our 

• 8111 If J•hr~ Sdfll3"' E.ff; Tr~•fl'fer tt illl /111 m,ee-. 
-. ' 'B.a ~ Addrcfa 
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Addrefs of Thanks, we ought to ·go no greater Length• 
than the general Expreffions in the Speech require. I am, 
Sir, confirmed in this Opinion from former Inftances, where-
in I have known that too warm an Addrefs fr~m this Houfe 
has been looked upon by the l\1initl:ry as , an Approbation~ 
not only of their paft, but their prefent and future Meafures. 
I have known, Sir, a Minifter, when any Part of his Con .. 
dutl: was objefted to, tell Gentlemen; ' Did you not give 
' the Crown all the Affurances poffible, that you _were 
' perfeaJy fatisfied with the Meafures taken by the Go
~ vernment ? Did not you return an Addrefs of Thanks, 
' and exprefs your Refolution to concur with his .Majdiy in 
' every Step he fuould take for the Welfare and Security of 
' the Government ?' I fay, Sir, fuch Speeches as thefe have 
formerly been made by Minifl:ers, ~nd Gentlemen have fou1,1d 
themfelves very much embarraffed by the fine Words and fair 
Promifes inferted in their Addrefs. Therefore, Sir, I think, 
it not improper, as his Majefly has not been pleafed to in
form us of the Situation of Affairs, to fufpend our Approba
tion of any Meafures that may have been taken fince lafi: 
Seffion. When they come to be laid before us in a regular 
)\fanner, let us then approve 'em, if they are right Mea
fures ; hut let us not by an ever-forward Zeal preclude our
felves from the Liberty of objeCting to them, if they are 

• wrong ones. Some of them, Sic, may very foon come nn· 
der our Confideration ; for I believe no Gentleman here is 
ignorant, that our Merchants have of late made very fl:rong 
Applications to the Government for a Redrefs of the Inju
ries they have fuffered by the Spanifh Depredations. This 
Affair may very probably come before us, in this Seffion ; 
and then, Sir, I hope we fhall have a fair Opportunity of 
doing J uil:ice to the Zeal of the Adminiftra tion for the' Ho. 
nour and Intereft of the Kingdom. Befides, Sir, this 
Ian:· Speech from the Throne being, as the honourable 
Gentleman oblerved, fhorter than u(ual, we can learn no· 
thing from it concerning the State of our Affairs, with Re
fpea to the other Powers of Europe; we know nothing of the 
many Negotiations fet on Foot, iince our laft Seffion, for fe
curing the Balance of Power, and for preventing our afpir
ing Neighbours of France from becoming too formidable, 
and from rifing by the Depreffion of the Emperor. And 
here, Sir, I muft beg Leave to take notice, that if ever the 
Sentiments of thofe without Doors are to havt;. any Weight, 
in this Houfe, we have on this .. Occafion the fi:rongeft Rea
fan for our ~ing cautious, how we do any Thing that may 
look like an Approbation of our late l\feafures; for where
ever I have happened to be iince we ]aft met, I have heard 
th~m un~moufly condemn'd. Bpt be that as it will, w~en 

· tJ-lefe 
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thefe and the like Points come under our Confide;ation; if ~o u 'r· •~ 
it fuall appear that our Minifters have aCl:ed a Part be-~ 
corning the Dignity, and confiftent with the Welfare of 
this Nation, I fhall very readily confent to our making them 
as ample Acknowledgments as their ConduCl: deferves ; but till 
this appears, it is my humble Opinion, that we ought not 
to be laviih of our Compliments, but leave ourfelves at LiM 
berry [O object or approve, according as Truth, Jutlice, and 
the pu blick Good :fhall .direft. 

* Watkin.:Williams Wynn, Efq; fpoke next. 
Sir, 

' I cannot but own myfelf to be entirely of the Opinion. 
of roy hon. Friend who fpoke laft. As Speeches from the 
'Throne have been taken for the Senfe of the Miniftrj, too 
·lavith Addrd[es from this Houfe have been regarded rather 
a' Incenfe to the Minifter, than a juft Ads:nowledgnient 
to the Sovereign. But, Sir, I hope we :fhall always look 
upon ourfelves as the Truftees of che People, and endeavour 
to fpeak their Senfe in our Addreffes, as well as act for their 
Interefts in our Proceedings. Tho' the Expreffion, Sir, pro
pofed to be inferted in this Addrefs, that we will carifully avoid 
llll Heats and Animofities, is, to be fure, a very proper Part of 
Refolution of this Nature, and what I am per1-uaded every 
Gentleman will willingly agree to; yet there have been InM 
fiances, Sir, when from as well guarded Expreffions Mini
llers have taken Occafion to attempt the Subver:fion of that 
Liberty of Debate, and Freedom of Speech, which ought to 
diftinguifh the Reprefentatives of a free People. Amongft 
{uch a People, Sir, an Oppofition always muft, and perhaps 
it is their Happinefs that is does, exift. And, Sir, tho• it 
is to be wi:fh'd that Heats and Animofities were banifhed 
from all Oppofition, yet I am afraid while Men ~ave different 
Paffions, different Interefts, and different Views,. this can 
fcarcel y be effeCted. 

The granting nece:ffary Supplies f<>r the current Year, Sir, 
is what feerns very reafonable and indifpenfable in a Houfe of 
Commons. But, Sir, I believe there are Inftances when, in 
former Reigns, the Commons have refufed to granl a Shil
]ing for the Services of the current Year, till they were fure 
Jhe Money granted for tbe Services of the preceding . had 
been properly applied. Befides, Sir, the true old parliamen
~ry Method of proceeding, .was not immediately to vote an 
Addrefs of Thanks for every Thing the Minifter had done 
curing the intermedia~e Time, right or wrong~ but to appoint 
a Day foT ex.amining the Grievances of the Nation ; and 
Redrefs of thefe was always infi.fted on before any Supplies 
were granted. • 

No 
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Anno n CeG. rr. No Houfe of Commons had ever greater Reafon than we 
~ have to be frugal of the publick Money, and to enquire in 

what Manner it has been applied. We have already granted, 
to his Majefty Sums fufficient to have enabled the Miniftry 
to put the Nation into fuch a Situation,. that lhe might have 
Mthing to fear from any Enemies ,either at home or abroad; 
and confequently to have diminifhed the Taxes, and eafed the 
People of fome Part of the unfupportable Load of Debt they 
now lie under. If, upon Enquiry, it 1hall appear that they have 
acted in this Manner; if it fuall appear that the People have 
fo mnch as a Prof pea of Relief from their prefent Prelfqres,. 
I £hall think the Sums we have already granted, not onlr 
well beftowed, but £hall ·concur with any Motion that may 
be made for our granting the like in Time to come. But, 
Sir, notwithftanding the Sums we have already granted, if 
the publick Debt, inftead of being diminithed, is daily in
creafing, if it lhall appear that any Part ofit has been applied 
in promoting the Arts of Corruption, and betraying ~e N~
tion ; I think it is our Duty to put a Stop to any fuch Grants 
for the future. In the mean time, Sir, I am as forward as 
any Gentleman here, that we fhould C.Ot1dole with his Ma· 
jefty on the irreparable Lofs of the late Q!een, and that we 
exprefs our Refolution of lofing no Occafion of teftifying 
our Zeal for the Support of his Government, and the Prefer
vation of our excellent Conftitution: Nay, of our going the 
greateft Lengths for fecuring the Crown in his Majefiy's 
Perfon and Family. But, Sir, give JJ\e Leave to fay, that 
the readieft Way to make thefe Engasements good, is by 
referving to ourfelves a Right of enquirtng.into any Mifap
plication that may have been made of the publick Money 
and Credit, and by determining to let the World fee that 
we are refolved to do as much as lies in our Power for making 
his Majefty the Sovereign of a great, a happy, and an un .. 
corrupted People. 

The Reply was to the following Effect, by Sir W. Y onge: 
' Sir, 

~~~on~~. sir ' I really thought that the Terms in which the honour-
able Gentleman who fpoke firft, propofed we ihould addrefs 
his Majefty, were fo decent, and fo expreffive of our Vene
ration for the Memory of the late ~cen, as well as of our 
Affeaion for his Majefty's Perfon and his illaftrious Family, 
that they were unexceptionable. Therefore, I am, fur
prifed, that Gentlemen fueuld take occafion from them. to 
throw out any Infinuations ~gainft the prefent Adminiftra
tion; becaufe, perhaps, there have been corrupt Admini· 
ftraticms in former Times. When Gentlemen feem to doubt 11 
if we fhould affure his Majefty, that we will readily and ef
feClQa)ly raife the Suppliet ncccfi'ary .for hia Majcfty's Ser-

vice, 
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Yice, becaufe the publick Money has been formerly mifap· AM• u cr- u. 
plied, they may doubt, whether we ihould condole with his ~ 
Majefty on the Death of his Royal Confort; becaufe there 
have been Q!!eens, whofe Lofs the Nation had no Reafon to 
regret. If ~ere has been any Mifapplication of the publick 
Money, Sir, it will be Time enough for Gentlemen to pro· 
duce their ObjeCtions, when t~e Bills for providing for the 
Supplies of the current Year come under our Confideration : 
But, Sir, I can, by noMeans, think that this is a Time for ftart
ing thefe ObjeCtions, on the very firft Day of a Se6ion, and 
'immediately after his Majefiy has recommended Unanimity 
in our Proceedings from. the Throne. If it fhall appear. 
Sir, that any Demands that fuall be then made, are unne
ceJfary, Gentlemen are not precluded by the Terms of the 
Addrefs, now propofed, from ftarting their Difficulties ; be
caufe, by it, we only prom,ife to grant fuch Supplies as fhall. 
be neceffary. I fhall make no Doubt but the two honourable 
Gentlemen who fpoke ]aft, have lived under a very c~rrupt 
and very dangerous Adminifuation in this Nation; an·Ad
miniftration, that by a fcandalous Abufe of their Sovereign's 
Power, muft have funk us in the Efteem of all Nations 
abroad, and entailed Superftition and Slavery on us at home. 
had not Providence and the Counfels of a fubfequent Admi
nil\:ration interpofcd. But, Sir, till the honourable Gentle
men fhall prove that we are now in the· fame defpicable Cir
cumftanccs, I think there can be no ObjeCtion to our re
folving upon an Addrefs in the Terms propofed by the ho .. 
.Dourable Gentleman who made the Motion: 

No Reply being made to this. the Haufe came to a Refo- The Motion ap.l 
lution upon the Motion, and a Committee was ordered to ..,. 
draw up an Addrefs to be prefented to his MajeLly on the 
fame Refolution; and they iinmediately withdrew into the 
Speaker's Chamber, and drew up an Addrefs in the follow· 
ing Terms, which was agreed to. 

1'b, humlJie A&ifs of the fzyufe of Commms to th1 IG11g. 

Moft Gracious Sovereign, " w E your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subje&, 
" theCommons of Great-Britain in Parliament af· 
" fembled, beg Leave to return our rnoft humble and grate• 
" ful Thanks fo.r Your Majefty's moil gracious Speech from 
" theThrone. 

u To ijak our utmoft Senfe of the great Lofs Your Ma
., jelly and thefe Kingdoms have lately fuftained, would be 
u to revive and aggravate,. what we wilh to alleviate and 
cr difpel; but we hope your Majefty will pardon the Intra• 
~' fion of our fUleere C-ondelea,n~~, when you refleCt on the 

· '' ·dou~ 
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•• double Duty, by which we are bound, as aff'eB:ionate Sub
'' jects to your Majefty, and as Reprefetttatives of the Peo
" ple of Great Britain, not to pafs over in Silence this Qb ... 
'' jeB: of yoij.r Diftrefs, ant:l their univerfal Mourning. 

" When we. reflect on the amiable private Character of 
n. that great Princefs, on her-perfonal and domeftick Merit, 
'' as an indulgent and inftrutliveParent, a mild a,nd gracious. 
" Miftrefs; or, with reg!lrd to your Majefty, as uniting in 
'~ one all the different Characters of the moft pleafing as well 
'' as conftant Companion ; the moft able as well as the moft 
.. , faithfu I Friend ; the moft tender as well as the moft obfer~ 
"' vant• Wife; when we reflect on thefe Circumftances, we 
., mourn her Lo(s, as the greateft with which Your Majefty 
"' and Your Royal Houfe could have been afflicted : But when 
" we turn our Thoughts to her great and publick Virtues,her 
u Love of Juftice, 'her Attachment to the Laws andPrin· 
'" ciples of this wife and happy Conftitution, her extenfive 
"~ Charities, her boundlefs Benevolence, her Succour to 
"' Diftrefs, her Favour to Merit, her Lenny to alL When 
41

' we confider thefe P~rts of her high Ch~raa:er, it is no 
41

' longer for particular and perfonal Caufes that we grieve i 
41

' it is a national Lofs we lament. 
" If a due Submiffion to fuperior Authority, and a due 

" Exercife of Power, when committed to her Hands, are 
41 ' the ftrongeft Marks of Excellence, in both Parts of Go .. 
"' vernment; and if thefe juftly claim Praife and Admira-
41' tion ; how can we fufficientl y praife or admire her Con
u duB:, either in the Prefence or Abfence of your Majefty ? 
41 ' In the firft we faw the moft conftant Compliance with 
"' your Will ; in the laft, the true Reprefentat!on of him, 
" with whofe delegated Authority fhe was veiled ; for all 
" her A& were great, and wile, and good; alternately we 
"'' beheld her Submiffion in this Charatl:er, and felt her 
" Mildnefs in the other; and great as the Diftance may 
c' feem from Command to Subjecl:ien, the Tranfition to her 
c' was eafy, whofe Abilities were equal to any Situation, 
" and whofe Temper could conform to all; as refigned tG 
'' the Duties of a ~een Confort, as capable of the High. 
'' Office of Guardian of the Realm ; as ready to fubmit, as 
" able to command, and equally an Example to all Sove
" reigns, when fhe ruled, and to all SubjeCts, when Qle obeyed. 

c' And though yo~r Majefty's juft and great Concern on 
" this Occafion, would perhaps recei~e no Extenuation from 
'' the Comfort your faithful Commons might vainly try to 
'' adminifter; yet, tnat nothing may be wanting on- our 
" Parts, which may contribute to the making your Majef~ 
" ty's Government (the Source of our Profperity) as eafy to 
" yourfelf, ai it ha& t:ver been to your Subjetl:s ; we do af· 
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" fure your M:1jefiy, that we will not only carefully avoid 
'' all Heats and Animofiries, but will, with the greateft 
'' Readinef~, effeCtually raife th~ Supplies neceff'ary for the 
" Service of the current Year; aond, with a Zeal and Affec~ 
'' tion becoming the Reprefentatives of a grateful People,. 
" make all neceffary Provifions-for the Honour, Peace, and 
" Security of yC~ur Crown and Kingdoms ; demonftrating to 
" all the World, that the Support of your Majefty's Go~ 
" verninent, and the publick Safety, are conflantly our 
'' Care; and that we defire nothing more than the Prefer
'' vation of our wife and excellent Conftitution in the fame 
" happy, firm, and envied Situation, in which it was deli
.. , vered down to us from our Ancefiors and your Majefty'a 
"- great Predeceffors. 

'' But whilft by thefe Means we endeavour to prevent 
" any additional Difquiet from approaching your Royal 
" Perfon, we muft beg Leave to Jay again before Your 
" Majefty the anxious Grief of Your whole People1 toge
'' ther with their moft humble and earneft Willies, that your 
'' Majefty's known Refolution may aid Time, in alleviating 
"' your Sorrow for that Lofs, which nothing can repair, and 
sc in reftoring to your Majelly that Tranquility of Mind, 
u whicn can alorie free us from the mofi: folicitous Fears for 
•• a Life, on which the Happinefs of your Royal Family, 
~' and of this afHitled Nation, fo ,immediately depends.n 

Jan 1.7. The Speaker reported his Majefty's Anfwer to 
the Addrefs of the Haufe, in the following Terms. 

Gentlemen, " I Return you my Thanks for this dutiful and very a£. 
" fetliona.te Add refs: I am fo fenfibly• touched by this 
«' convincing Proof of your particular Regard to me, that I 
" am not able, in this Diftrefs, to command myfelf fUfficient~ 
" ly to exprefs the juft Senfe I have of yo1u Affeaion 
"' and Concern for me upon this Occafion." 

The Haufe then going into a Committee of Supply, his 
Majefty's Speech was referred to the faid Committee. 

Jan. 28. The Lord Sidney Beauclerk reported his Royal 
Highnefs's Anfwer to the Houfe ; and it was as follows : 

" I return the Houfe of Commons my Thanks, and thofe 
c' of the Princefs, for the Share they take in the Iocreafe 
" of the King's Family." 

Several Eftimates were then ordered to be laid before 
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was re• 
fe~ed to confidir of the Motion for a iupply to be grantecl 
'to his Majefty. 

Vo~. V. C Ftl. 
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Fe/J. 3· Sir Charles Turner being. in the Chair, in the 
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was referred to 
confider furthe~ of the Supply granted to his Majefty, re· 
ported the Refolutions which they had diretted l1im to the 
Houfe. It was moved, 

That the Number of effecHve Men to be provided for 
Guards and Garrifons in Great Britain, and for Guernfey 
and J erfey, for tl\e Year 17 3 8, be, (including one thoufand 
eight hundred and fifteen Invalids, and five hundred fifty
five Men, which the fix independant Companies conftft of, 
fol"'the Service of the Highlands) feventeen thoufand feven 
hundred and four Men ; Commiffion and Non-Commiffion 
Officers included. This being objeCted to, a Deb~te enfued. 
on which George Barclay Efq; fpoke to the following Purpofe: 

' Sir, 
" It is very extraordinary, that a Refolution like this 

fhould be offered to the Committee, after the Multiplicity of 
Treaties, Conventions, Negotiations, and other Meafurei 
that have been lately carried on with .almoft every Court in 
Europe. I believe, Sir, there is not a Man in the Nation, 
except thofe who are under the Direction and Influence of 
the Miniftry, or in the Secret of Affairs themfelves, which I 
hope never to be, but expeaed, after we had been fo long 
amufed with the fine Effefu that our pacifick Meafures were 
to produce, that they at leaft would be attended with a Re~ 
dutlion of the numerous Forces that are now on Foot: But 
fo far from. that, Sir, an Addition, it feems, inftead of a 
ReduCtion, is to take Place. For my own Part, I never 
was at Pains to enquire what the proper Number to be re
duced is, becaufe I own very frankly, that I have always 
been againft any Standing Army in Time of Peace, as a 
Thing unknown to the Laws and Conftitution of Britain, and 
deftruaive to the Liberty of her SubjeCts. Such, Sir, was 
always the Language of this Houfe, while we had a Go .. 
vernment which underftood how to make the Nation formi
dable Abroad, by preferving to the Prince on the Throne 
the Love and AfFeCtion of his Subje8:s at Home. But this, 
Sir, is an Art that feeros to have been loft in Great Britain: 
But if our Miniftry have loft the Art of making themfelves 
beloved, they feem refolved to make themfelves feared by 
the People • 
. I have heard it faid, Sir, that if we do not keep up a 

Standing-Army, every thing muft run into Confufion. Sir, 
I am one of thofe who think that a Standing Army is worfe 
than the worft Confufion ; a,nd if Order is to be preferved a
mongft us by a Standing Army, I could witb that Things 
were to run into Confufion, becaufe out of Confufton Order 
mj&ht arife. Therefore, Sir, I am abfolutcly_ againft the 
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prefeht Motion. But if Gentlemen who have confidered the 
Thing perhaps moJIIt'than I have done, Jhall propofe aNum
ber which may not be dangerous to the Liberties of the 
Peop~e, I fhall not be againll: the Motion.' 

W. Hay, Efq; fpoke next to the following Effea: 
' Sir, 

r Gentlemen, when they talk of Negotiations and Trea
ties, fpeak as if a Minifter were to be as fure of the Succefs 
of the Event which depends upon various and impo:ffible to 
be forefeen Accidents, as he could be of a mathematical 
Propofition. I am as much againft a Minifter's running into 
an idle, or an improbable Scheme of Negociation, and a
gainft his amufing the Nation with groundlefs Hopes -of 
SucceJS, or putting it to unneceff'ary Expences, as any Gen
tleman here. But, Sir, Miniilers are to anfwer for the Rea
fonablenefs, and not for the Event of their Meafures: It is 
unjuft to fuppofe them to be endued with the Spirit of Pro
phecy, fo as to_ forefee Contingencies, to prevent Deaths, or 
guard againft every Accident that may happen ; and I be
lieve, Sir, if we do not fuppofe this, and if we coolly and 
impartially examine the Conduct of our M!nillry for fome 
Years pafi, we iliall find they have aCted as prudent and as ra
tional a Part, as the wifeft Minifters tha hon. Gentleman 
can inftance in any Period of our Hiftory. Sir, if the hon. 
Gentleman will engage to fhew me one Step made by the 
Aclminiftration that has been unfuccefsful purely from the 
Fault of our Minifters, I will engage to fuew him three in 
any other Reign that he lliall be pleafed to pitch upon. So 
that, Sir, unlefs Gentlemen come to the Point, and ·inftance 
fome particular Part of Condua that is blameable in our Mi
niftry, all thefe loofe general Refleaions muft go for no· 
thing; becaufe they may he equally applied to a good, a bad, 
or an indifferent Miniftry. But, Sir, I own this a Devi
ation from the prefent Qgeftion, which. is, V\'hether the 
Number moved for, is the Number proper to be kept up at 
this JunCture P Sir, I have as little Reafon as moft Gentle
men in this Houfe to wiili for the Continuance of any Tax 
or Impofition upon the People: I am fure I may lofe, but 
never can gain by it. But I am for continuing the prefent 
Number of Forces,becaufe at prefent I enjoy both my Fortune 
and my Liberty ; and fhould we break or reduce our Forces 
to the Number the han. Gentleman feems to with for, I fhould 
not be fure of enjoying either of thefe Advantages till next 
Seflion. This, Sir, I fpeak from the Experience J daily 
have of the prefent Temper and Difpofition of the People 
without Doors. Every Rank and Degree of our Common
alty is fo tainted with Difi"atisfaaion againft- that Govern
ment under which we enjoy Liberty to as full and great a 
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Milo n c~o. 11. Degree as Any People ever did, that I dare f1y, w~e it not 
~ for our Army, we fhould foon fee our Conftitution mined, 

and this Houfe rendered ufelefs. In this Scnfe it is, Sir, I vote 
for the prefentMotion ; becaufe our Army ferves at prefent to 
defend both my Fortune and my Liberty : For I dare affirm, 
that no Man who enjoys either, can be fure of them an Hour 
longer after Things go into Confufion, or after the Succ(:ffion 
to the Crown in the prefent Royal Family is fetafide. I fball 
not pretend to account to the Haufe for this general Dif
fatisfaCl:ion and Degeneracy ; but, Sir, one vifible, and I 
believe, the principal Caufe of it, is the exorbitant Liberty, I 
1hould rather call it Licentioufriefs, of the Prefs. The Prefs, 
Sir, give me leave to add, when it is under proper Regula
tions, is one of the greateit Advantages of a free People; but 
when proftituted to DHfatisfaCtion, Ambition, or Revenge, 
it becomes the Nuifance of a Government. The .1aft, Sir, 
happens to be the prefent State of the Liberty of the Prefs in 
Great Britain; no Rank orCharacter has been fecure from the 
i'nvenomed Attacks of the pretended Friends to Liberty ; and 
Sir, as no Pt:ople in the World are fonder of being acquaint' 
ed with the Politicks of their Country than ours arc, it re~ 
quires no uncommon Strength of Parts or Genius to debauch
them into a bad Opinion of the heft Prince or Minifter that 
ever was; it is but telling them, You ar! the J ud,_l{ts of the 
Crmd~tl of the Adminiflration; it is _you that Jt~rTzijh the Ex
ptnces of our Fleets and Ar~ies, a11d tht?efore the Miniflry 
111ght not to malt one Step •f.IJitbout your Concurretru anti Ad
ruice. Sir, there is not a Shopkeeper, nay not a Porter in 
the Streets who does not underftand thefe Arguments, who 
does not think himfelf qualified to be a Minifter of State, 
and that he has as good a Title to jt1dge of the Meafurts of the 
Government, as any Gentleman in this 'Haufe, or all the 
Gentlemen taken together. Any Man who flatters the Va
nity of a Mob, will always have that Mob on his Side. This, 
Sir, feen1s to be the true, and the only Merit of all the 
ScribQ.lers againft the Government: And if the People feel 
any Inconveniency from the Number of Forces kept up, it 
is owing to them ; for both Prudence and Neceffity oblige 
the Government not tc:_> part with their prefent Force, for 
thefe Writers have but too good Succefs in poifoning the 
.Minds of the People: I fay, Sir, Neceffity obliges us to it; 
for if you continue the Liberty of the Prefs, fo as to prot~ 
every Scribler, who perhaps is hired to fpirit up the People 
againft their Governors, there is a Neceffity that you fhould 
continue your Army. But, Sir, I am far from infinuating as if 
we were in any Danger from the Libertyof thePrefs: No, it is 
the Licentioufnefs of the Authors, and not the Liberty of the 
Prefs that we arc to dread ; and till fuch Time as fome ef.,. 
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feltual Stop is put to that Licentioufnefs, I fllall be againft 
making any Redutl:ion of our Forces.' 

W. Shippen, Efq; next fpoke to the following Purpofe: 
Sir, 

• The honourable Gentleman who fpoke firfi for the Mo. 
tion, has indeed made the heft Excufe for the Miniftry that 
can be made ; Minifters are but Men, fometimes weaJt Men; 
and though it would be unjuft to fuppofe them endued with a 
Spirit of Prophecy, yet, I think they fbould at leaft be pof
feffed of a tolerable Share of Prudence. I fhould not indeed 
wonder if one or two Meafures went wrong upon a Minif
ter's Hand, through unavoidable Accidents ; yet, I think it 
ftrange that every Meafure fhould go wrong, that not one of 
the numerous Expedients that have been fet on Foot for fe
curing the Tranquility'of Europe, or providing for theSe
curity of Great Britain, fhould prove etfeClual. Sir, I own 
this gives me ftrong A pprehenfions of what I am not in
clined to exprefs on this Occafion. I own that, with the hon. 
Gentleman who fpoke firft on this Motion, I was apt to 
think that the Round. of Negotiations and Treaties we 
have been carrying on for thefe ten or twelve Years pafr 
with all the Powers in Europe, might have procured us at leatl: 
o me Refpite from a Burden which gur Forefathers never 
knew : I mean, Sir, that of a Standing Army ; I call it a 
Standing Army, becaufe it has continued for thefe many 
Ye:1rs, and we have always been told the fame Things over 
and over again, as Reafons why it i.s continued. I have, 
during many Years, told the Haufe every Seffion that we 
fuould have a Return of the very fame Reafons next Sefiion; 
but Gentlemen never feemed to believe me. though they have 
hitherto found my Words but too true. Now, Sir, as the fame 
Caufes have fubfiHed for about thefe forty Years, without being 
any worfe for the wearing, I am apt to think they may fub
fii forty Years longer; and while thewfame Caufes fubfiil, 
the fame EffeCls muff follow ; fo that in reality a Standing 
Army may be thoughtas much a Part of our Conftitution, as 
the moll lawful Prerogative, or Privilege, which either 
Prince or People can claim. But, Sir, though even the 
Gentlemen who are moft converfant in publick AffJirs, wilJ,. 
I believe, be puzzled to find out one new Argument in favour 
of a Standing Army, yet there is nothing eafier than to bring 
twenty againil it. The Reafon of this, Sir, is becaufe it pro .. 
duces but one :lingle Good, which is the Security of the Admi
niftration ; but it begets many Inconveniencies, two of which 
are the impoverifhing the People, and tbe Increafe of Taxes. 

And here give me leave to fay, Sir, that no Country can 
~ive more melancholy Inftan£es of the Effefu of a military 
1-~orce than England can. The very Army which was raif
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ed by the Parliament in Defence of the Subjefu, againH: 
fome Encroachments made by Charles I. upon their Liberties, 
afterwards gwe Law to the Parliament itfelf, turn'd its Mem· 
ben ou.t of Doors, rafed our Conftitution to the Foundation, 
~nd brought that unhappy Prince to the Block. This Cata· 
ftrophet Sir, was not owing to the People; for of them, nine 
Pares in ten were well affeCted to the Perfon and Caufe of the 
King. but to their Army, which, like other wild Beafts, 
turn•d upon and deftroy'd their Keepers. After the Reftora
tion of the Royal Family, the Prince then upon the Throne 
rais'd a few Guards, which never fwell'd to above 5 89o, and 
yet fo jeal0us was the Nation even of that fmall Numberf 
that he could never get his Pariiament, proftitute as it was, 
to pafs over one Seffion without taking notice of them. This, 
Sir, was the more extraordinary, as the Parliament was never 
2-sk'd for any Money for their Support, and the Money which 
was then rais'd fer the Suppoort of the Government was 
nothing when compar'd to the Sums that have been granted 
Iince. The next Parliament proved as Ufteafy to him on this 
Head as the former had been, and were fo diftruftful of his 
Inrer..tions, that they appointed Comrniffioners of their own 
for applying the Money granted for disbaRding them, and it 
was paid into the Chamber of London. Nay, Sir, as a 
further Proof of the Apprehenfions th~ Nation was under 
from a Standing Army, they came to a Refolution, ' That the 
' Continuance of Standing Forces in this Nation, other than 
" the Militia, is illegal, and a great Grievance and Vexation 
" to the People.' I have mentioned this Period of our Hif~ 
tory, Sir, to fuew that notwithftanding the Venality of that 
very Reign, the Parliament never could be brought to concur 
with what might one Day overthrow both their own and the 
People's Liberties. If the Nation was then fo jealous of an 
inconfiderable Number, which did not coft it a Shilling, 
ought we to confent to keep on Foot fo formidable a N um
ber as 1 8,ooo i Sir, it is in vain for any Gentleman to fay 
that the Army is under the Direction of a wife and a j uft 
Sovereign, who will never harbour a Thought inconfiftent 
with the Good of bis Subjelfrs: I am as thoroughly perfuaded 
of his Majefty's perfonal Virtues as any Gentleman; but an 
Army, when it once finds its own Power, may very probably 
refufe to take Laws, even from that very Sovereign under 
whofe immediate Direflion they are. The Parliament's 
Army, Sir, was as abfolutely under the Direction of the 
Parliament in the Time of Charles I. as any Army is now 
under the Direction of his Majefty, and yet, it is well known, 
they obeyed Orders no longer than they found it convepient 
for themfelves. 

The 
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The Period, Sir, from which we are to date the Rife of Au~711 tt· u. 

our Standing Army in Britain, is the 9th Year of the late ~ 
King William, when the Parliament granted an Army of 
to,ooo Men for the Service of the current Year. This was 
done in Confideration of the powerful Faaion, at that Time 
fubfifting in the Kingdom in Favour of King James. Anc! 
if ever a Standing Army can be ofUfe at any Time, it is 
at fuch a J unClure. But riothing, Sir, could make fo pal-
pable an lnfratlion of the Subjects Rights, as eftablifhed by 
the RevolutiQn, go down. Tho' this Nation was then 
blefs'd with a Prince that had hazarded every Thing to freo 
us from Oppreffion and Tyranny, and therefore could never 
be fuppofed to have any Defigns upon our Conilitutian; yet 
many Gentlemen, who were Friends of the Revolution upoa 
Principles of Liberty, with one Confent remonflrated againft 
a Standing Army, tho' but kept up from Year to Year, a~ 
lubverfive of the People's Rights, and of the Revolution 
Principles. 

Some I know, Sir, who appear'q early for the Revolu
tion, were fa much delighted with the SQnili.ine of a Court, 
that they join'd in <lll irs Meafures, tho' fom~ of them wer~ 
found to be directly oppofite to the Principles upon which 
the Revolution was founded ; but we find that they who 
were ever acknowledged to be the fincere Well-wiihers of 
that Caufe, forfook them, and could never be brou&ht to con
cur with them in any one Meafure. On this Account, Sir. 
thefe Gentlemen w'ere branded by fame, who then fate in 
the -Houfe, with the Names of jacobites a·nd Republicans, 
two Denominations of Men equally Enemies to the prc:fent 
Eftablifhment. But, Sir, there was this Difference betwixt 
their Antagonifts and them, that the. former never refus'd 
to concur with any Mcafure propofed by the Court, and the 
latter never voted for any Step that was difiik'd by their 
Country. 

Their late Deliverance from a Prince, who, by Means of 
his Army, aimed at arbitrary Power, made them look back 
with fo much Horrpr upon the Precipice they had juft efca
ped, that there was an expref! Provilo againft Standing Ar
mies in Times of Peace inferted. in the Claim of Right, 
which we maY in fol\le Meafure call the laft great Charter 
of our Liberty. I own that it gives me great~:oncern to fee 
Gentlemen, who have always valued themfelves upon tread
ing in the Footfteps of thofe who brought about the Revolu
tion, act a Part io inconfiilent with the Principles of their 
Anceftors, by voting for this ~eftion. I know a Sec of 
Mrn under a different Denomination, who have alWiYS 
beefi more moderate. in their l'retences, but more fteady in 
their Adherc~ce to the(e Pr iBCiple~. I am not at all )nclined. to 
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revive any Party DiftinCt:ions; but I will venture to fay, Sir~ 
that let any Man compare the Conduet of fome Gentlemen 
who have affeCted to pafs for Whigs, with that of Gentle
men who have always been looked upon as Tories, he fhall 
find the latter acting a Part moft confiftent with the Revoiu
tion Principles. He will find them oppofing the Crown in 
every Encroachment upon the People, and in every Infringe· 
ment of the Claim of Right. He will never find them com
plimenting the Crown at the Expence of the People, when 
in Poft, nor ditlreffing it by oppofing any reafonable Meafure 
when eut. Can fome Gentkmen, Sir, who rlow affect to 
call themfelves Whigs, boaft ~f fuch an Uniformity of Con
duB? Can they fay that Times and Circumfi:ances never in
fluenc'd the Meafures they purfued? or that when they were 
in Pofts, they always aCI:ed in Confequence of the Principles 
they profeffed when they were out? Si!', I believe I have 
fat long enough in this Houfe, to convince Gentlemen, if 
there were Occafion, of vetyegreat Inconfiftencies in certain 
CharaCters. But, Sir, I forbear it, becaufe the Eyes offome 
of thefe Gentlemen feem to be now open, and I hope thefe 
DiftinElions are, in a great Meafure, either entirely abolilh
ed or better underftood. 

As no ~eftion, Sir, is of greater Importance, fo none 
has been fo frequently debated in this Houfe, as the pre
fent. Yet I never heard any Gentleman make a Doubt that 
a Standing Army in Time of Peace was a Grievance to the 
People of Britain. But, Sir, the Tories always oppofcd this 
Grievance. When his late Majefi:y had, upon the Rebellion 
againft him being fupprefs'd, for the Eafe of his Subjefls, 
order'd r o,ooo of the Troops to be disbanded, I remember a 
particular Friend of mine, who always paired for a Tory, 
propofed that it lhould be inferted in our Addrefs to his.Ma
jefty on that Occafion, 9:hat nothing cfJUld more nuluzr his 
.Majrjiy to all his Suhjells, than the reJucing the Land F(Jrces to 
the old Ejlal1lij'hment of Guards and Ga,.rif()fls, as his Majfjly 
found it at his .AcuJlirm to the t'fhrqne. This, Sir, happen'd 
in the fourth Year of his late Majefty's Reign, and had the 
Amendment propofed by my Fri~nd been agreed to, had his 
Majefty thought fit to have made the propofed Reduaion, 
or, rather, had he been advifed by his Minifters to have done 
it, and had · the military Eftablilhment continued on that 
Footing till now, we fbould have difcharg'd upwards of 
twelve Millions of our national Debt, and yet have enabled 
his Majefiy to have made good f~h Engagements with his 
AIHes, as tended to fecure the publick Tranquility. 

As to what the honoqrable Gentleman,. who fpoke laft, 
mentioned with regard to reilraining theLiberty ohhe PreiS,. 
and concerning the genefll Depr-avity that obtains among 
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the People, I f.hallleave h'im to be anfwered by other Gentle., 
men, who can do it much bettf:r than I. But, I agree with 
the honourable Gentleman fo far, as to own"hat the People 
are at prefent very much· diifati.sficd ; and,. as. I think, that 
FerQlent ought to fubfld~ gradually, I am wi.lling .to give 
my Vote for a larger Number of Forces this Sef,Iion, than 
perhaps I may think neceffary. to be kept up the .next. I 
therefore move, that the; Number of Land Forces for the 
Service of the current Year may' be twelve t'houfaad Men. 

This ~eftion being put, · the firil remar.kable Speech was 
that of the Lord Noel Somerfet, which was to the following 
Effect. 

Si~ . 
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' lu the ~eft ion now before you is a. Q£eftion of fuch Lord Noel Somerftl 
Importance, as that every Gentleman who votes in it, ought, 
thoroughly to underftand the Nature of our Conilitution,. I 
muft beg leave to explain to you what I take to be the true 
and-genuine Form of our Government, before I attempt to 
give ,my OpiniQn upon the ~eftion., I know there are 
many Gentlemen in this Haufe who underftand. our Confti-
tution better than I can pretend to; I believe every one un-
derilands it as well, and I hope every one has as great a 
Regard for it : But I think myfelf obliged to explain to you 
the Notions I have of our Conftitution, becaufe moft of the 
Arguments I iha.ll make ufe of in Favour of the prefent ~e-

.... ftiQn, are fuch as naturally flow from thefe Notions; and if 
1 am wrong in any of them, I am fure I cannot utter 
them in a Place where I can expect to have. them correCted 
with more Ability, or with greater Candour. __ _ 

'Govcrnmept, Sir,. it an Ev\1 which the~per.Verfe Nature 
of fom~ has obliged all to fubmit to. Mankind, .for the 
Sake of preferving their Lives, and the Fruits of_ their La~ 
bour, againll the Invafions of the Wicked and Rapacious,. 
ha.v:e been obliged to form .themfelves into &x;ic~ie.s, and to 
promife Obedience to the Civil. Magiflrate ; but ·that which 
was intended for proteC\ing the People of the Society, is often 
made .ufe. of for their Oppreffion ; and inftead of being a Bri
dle upon the Inclinations of the Wicked, it often ferves to 
ft,rengthen their Hands, by tying up thofe of the Innocent. 
To prevent this fatal Eff.ect, many Sorts of Governments 
have been invented by Men, all of which may be refolved 
into thefe three, to wit, the Monarchical, the Ariftocratical, 
or the Democratical ; for every Form of Government muft 
either be a Monarchy, an Ariftocracy, or a Democracy ; 
or it muft be a Mixture of fame two of thefe, or of all th~ 
three, 

' By ExpeDience, Sir, it has been found, that when the fu
preme Power is lodgerJ either in a fole MoDarch, or in a Sc!t 
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of Nobles, it often deviates into Tyranny ; and that when. 
it is lodged in the People in general, there is no Poffibility 
of preventing it from running into Anarchy; and the next 
Step which follows is commonly a monarchical or ariftocra
tical Tyranny ; efpecially, if the People of the Society be 
numeFous. and their Dominions ex~enfive. For this Reafon 
many \fatioils Sorts of Mixtures have been contrived by Law.
givers ; but of all the Mixtures that ever were contrived, 
that of an equal Mixture of the three, is, I believe, the heft, 
and moft lafting. How our Anceftors, the Germans, hit 
upon this Mixture; whether it proceeded from their Experi
ence, or fro~p. their natural Sagacity, I fhall not pretend to 
determine; but, it is certain, that from the earlieft Accounts 
we have of them, this appears to have been the Form of 
Government generally eftablifued among them. The fu
preme Power among them was always lodged in an Affem.
bly of their King or General, their Nobles or Chiefs of Fa
milies, and their People or Soldiers in general. In this Af
fembly aU Matters of great Importance were confldered and 
determined; the King and Nobles propofed and refolved, and 
the People confented or difapproved. The Powers and Pri
vileges of thefe three Branches of their Legiflature, were 
not perhaps fa diftinetly afcertained as they <tre by the pre
fent Form of our Conftitution; or if they were, no certain 
Accountoftkem has been handed down to us; but it is plain 
that the fame Spirit, upon which our prefent Conftitution is 
founded, was the prevailing Spirit in their Form ofGovern
-ment ; and this Spirit may be traced from the Beginning 
of our Hiftory to this very Day. 

• The Spirit I mean, Sir, is, to have in our Form of Go
vetnment fuch an equal Mixture of the monarchical, arifto
-cratical_, and democratical Forms of Government, that each 
may prove ·a proper Counterpoife to the other, in.fuch a 
·Manner, as that all thefe three conftituent Powers may con
·tinue equal and independan·t. If they do, any one of them 
may, and always will, be a Guard for our Conftitution and 
for our Pe~ple, againft the Violence and Oppreilion ofboth, 
-or either of the other two. If our King fhould refolve to 
make himfelf abfolute, or if he and his Minifters fhould 
begin to opprefs the People, both this and the ether' Houfe 
.:.would certainly join together, in oppofing fuch Schemes ; if 
the other Houfe fuould begin to fet themfelves up as fove!... 
:reign and arbitrary Mafters of our Government, the King 
and this Houfe would certainly join againft them ; and if this 
•Houfe, as -perhaps has been the Cafe, fhou-ld begin to fet 
ourfelves up as Mafters, the King and the Houfe of Lords 
-would as cerrainly join again·ft us, and probably, by Means 
of a Difi'olution. and new Election, be able. to prevent every 
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fatal Confequence. Again, if any two of there Branches of 
our LegHlature, 1hoald join together in any Scheme for op· 
preffing the People, they could not carry their Scheme ef-' 
fet\ually into .Execu~ion without the Concurrence of the 
Third ; but on the contrary, that third Branch of our Le
gillatuTe, with the Affiftance of the People, would probably 
be able not only to dilappoint, but to punifu the Authors of 
filth a Scheme. 

' Therefore, Sir, while our Conftitution remains entire, 
while the three conftituent Parts of our Form of Go ... 
vernment remain equal and indepe11dant, our People can 
never be oppreffed, nor can a barefaced arbitrary Power 
ever be eftablifhed. From hence every o~ may fee, that 
from our Conilitution, confi.dered in itfelf~: without any un
due Influence, we can have nothing to apprehend ; the only 
Danger ,..,.e are expofed to, is, that of its Diffolution ; and 
for this Reaf.011 we ought to confider carefully, and guard 
watchfully againft all thofe Methods by which it may be a. 
verturned. The only Methods by which our Conftitution 
c:an be overturned, and confequently the only Evils we have 
to guard againft, is left any one of the Branches of our Lc ... 
giflature fhould get the abfolute Direttion of the other two, 
and left any one, by a DHfolution or Difcontinuance of the 
other two, fhould. be able to a[ume to itfelf an abfolute and 
arbitrary Power. As the Power of calling, proroguing, an4 
dillOlving the Parliament, is lodged intirely in the Crown, 
as the Execution of our Laws, is now more fully and ex
tenftvely lodged in the Crown, than it was by the antient 
Form of our Conftiution, and as his Majefty is provided with 
a very large Revenue for Life, I cannot think there is the 
leaft Danger, that either Houfe of Parliament will become 
able to prefcribe to the other and to the King ; therefore, 
we are at prefent in no Danger of either Houfe of Parlia· 
ment's ever getting the abfolute Direttion of the other two 
Branches of our Legiflature, as was once the Cafe in thiJ 
Nation. 

'But, Sir, th&t the Crown may be able to get the abfolutc 
Direaion of both Houfes of Parliament, and rna y confe
qucntly make both intirely depettdant upon the King, or ra
ther upon the King's Minifters, for the Time being, I 
muft think we are at prefent in fume Da.nger: Nay, 1 mull 
fay, I think we are in fu.ch Danger, that I am afraid no
thing preferves us·from it but hisMajeil:y's known Wifdom. 
J uftice, and Moderation. I have, I confefs, . fuch a bad 
Opinion of Mao kind, that I believe the Generality of the~ 
will facrifice the publick Good {or their private Advantage, 
often for a very trifling priva~e Advantage, efpecially when 
dley can do ·n, witlw~t bringing »mne4iate Infamy and Re • 
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proach upon themfelves. This, I am forr;,. to fay lt, i' my 
Opinion of the Generality of Mankind; and confidering 
what vaft Sums of Money, and what a vaft Number of lu
crative Pofts and Employments, of all Sort! and Sizes, the 
Crown has to beftow yearly, and what extenftve 'Powers have 
been put into the Hands of the Crown, by the many penal 
Laws lately enaaed, I am much afraid that if his Majefty 
would allow his Minifters to apply them towards managing 
and purchafing Votes at EleBions, or even iD Parliament, it 
would foon come to be in the Power of the Crown to direB: 
both Houfes of Parliament ; for if the Voting at EleCtions, 
or in Pilrliament, from corrupt Confiderations, fhould once 
come to. be freq~nt, the Frequency of the Crime would ex
tenuate the Guilt, and the Multitude of Criminals would 
{mother that Reproach, which now fo defervedly attends 
fuch an infamous Practice. 

' By fuch Means, Sir, and by fuch a general Depravity, the 
Crown may acquire a decifive Influence, if not the abfolute 
DireB:ion of both Houfes of Parliament; and if it fuould, 
our Conftitution would be undone, our Government would 
become an abfolute and an arbitrary Tyranny; it would be
come one of the worft, one of the moft oppreffive and wick
ed Sorts of Tyranny ; becaufe the Crown would be obliged 
to opprefs the People, in order to be able to corrupt the E
leCtors, that at Ieail the.outward Show of our antient .Con
fiittHion may be kept up. tiJ'his, I fay, Sir, would be our 
Cafe, if the Crown, by Means of Polls and Employments, 
and other Favours it has to beftow, fhould get the abfolute 
Dire8ion of both..Houfes of Parliament; and every Gentle
man knows how greatly our Army adds to the Number of 
thofe lucrative Poft~ and Employments, and what an Influ
ence the Commiffions in our Army may have upon forne of 
the beft Families in the Kingdom ; a Confideration that of 
itfelf is fufficient to put Gentlemen upon their Guard againfi: 
too numerous a Standing Anny. 

But, Sir, with refpeB to the Safety of our Conftitution, 
this is not the only bad Effetl: of keeping up a large Stand
ing Army .. Suppofe that forne future King, for we can be 
in no fuch Oanger from the prefent, fhould by corrupt Means 
get the abfolute DireBion ofboth Houfes of Parliamen~ and 
that by the fame Means he fhould difappoint the People of 
obtaining Redrefs upon a new Election, what could the 
People then do for vindicating their Liberties and reftoring 
theirConfiitution? They could not propofe to do it by any 
legal Means ; they could have no Recourfe ·to any thing but 
the Ultima RAtio Regum, which upon this Oc-cofton I fuall 
beg Leave to call the Ultima Ratio Populi. No Man could 
then, either for the Prefervation of his Life, his Liberty; or 
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his Eftate, put his Trun in the Laws or Conftitution of his Anno u. eeo. JJ• 
Country ; he could put his Truft in nothing but the Succefs ~ 
of his Arms ; and if the People, upon fo j uft an Occafion, · · 
1hou1d fly to Arms, what an Advantage would the tyrannical 
Government have over them, by having a numerous mer
cenary Army, well difciplined, well armed, and ready to 
march at an HourJs Warning, againft any Number of the 
People that fhould dare to affemble in Arms, for vindicating 
the Liberties and Conftitution of their Country. This every 
future Government, Sir, will be fure of having, if we fhall 
thus every Year, without any apparent Neceffity, agree to 
continue fo great a Number of Forces on Foot; becaufe 
then a Standing Army will foon be leok'd upon as a Part of 
the Conll:itution. Gentlemen may exclaim as much as they 
pleafe againll: Mobs, Tumults, and Infu.rreflions: I fhall 
grant it as an unluckyThing for a Country to have any fuch ; 
but it is rather a Sign of the Government's wanting Wifdom 
and Juftice, than of their Want of PowerJ becaufe Infur
red:ions are moil: frequent in the moft arbitrary Governments. 
In a free Country, an Infurre8:ion may become juft and ne
cefi"ary, and if you give your Government a Power fufficient 
for fupprefiing iuch an Infurrection, the fame Power mull: 
neceffarily be fufficient for eftabliJhing arbitrary Power; 
from that Time, perhaps, you may not be troubled with any 
InfurreCtions among the People ; the only Infurrea.ions· you 
are then to dread, are Infurreflions among thofe Slaves, or, 
if you will, that Soldiery which you maintain for holding 
the People in Slavery; and thefe Infurrections will be as fre
que~t, and as dangerous to thofe in Power, as the In~
,rec9:ions among a free People can poffibly be. 

'Let us confider, Sir, that fince all. our military Tenures 
have been annihilated, and our People become altogether 
unaccuftomed to military Difcipline, and unprovided with 
·Arms, a much lefs numerous Standing Army may now be 
fufficient, for keeping the People in a flaviJh Subjection, 
than would have been neceffary for fuch a Purpofe in former 
,Times. If the Cafe I have mentioned 1hould happen, if 
an ambitious Prince, or wicked Miniiler, fhould manage fo 
as to ge,t, by ~orrupt Methods, the abfolute Direaioa of 
both Houfes of Parliament, and that there were no Merhod 
left for vindicating the Rights and Liberties of the Nation, 
but by Force of Arms ; give me Leave to fay, Sir, that by 
the Revolution Principles, it would be very lawful to refift 
fuch a Government ; but if it had a Standing Army to (up
port ir, they could not be able. And if they fhould attempt 
to do it and fail, every Man amongft them would be as 
liable to be hanged and forfeited by Law, as thofe who en
ter into any Plot againft. the moil: juft and lawful Govern-
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mmt; therefore7 it would be extremely dangerous, I befieve 
abfolutely imp<>ffible, to carry on any general Concert, or 
ro provi~ Arms for fuch a Purpofe ; and as there is now no 
great· Man, nor, I believe, any two great Men, in tb.e 
Kingdom, who are able to bring any conflderable Num'ber 
of armed Men into the Field, without a previous Concert 
for that Purpofe among a great Number of Perfons, therefore 
it will always be eafy for our Government, with a fmall 
Number of regular Troops, to crufh any Infurreaion before 
jt can come to a Head; whereas, whilft our military Te. 
nures continued, any two or three of our great Men joining 
t6gether could, without any previous Preparation, or com
municating the Secret to any other Perfon, bring a numerous 
Army of well difcipl~d and well armed Men into the 
Field againft the Government; fo that a Standing Army 
cannot be faid to he fo neceffary now as it was then, and 
yet our Government was then fupported, our Laws executed, 
an({ the Peace of the Kingdom preferved, under every juft 
f!.nd wife Adminifiration, without a Startding Army, as well 
:as it has been fince, or will, I believe, ever be, with the 
moft numerous Standing Army we can propofe to keep up. 
The only Dift"erence is, that in former Times, if the Peo
ple did not find a proper Redrefs in the Laws and Cenfti
tution of their Country, they generally found it in the So .. 
periority of their Arms; bot if they give thofe Arms out of 
their Hands, and put them into the Hands of a Standing 
Army, they can, upon fuch a melancho1y Occafion, no 
where expect Redrefs; for the very Men, jn whofe Hands 
tlrey ha'f'e put their Arms, will always be under the Direc
tion of thofe againft whom they have Reafon to complain . 

.: From what I have faid, Sir, I hope it appears to Gentle. 
men, that the Prefervation of our Conftitution, and the 
Happinefs of our People, can depend upon nothing but 
the Honour of the Gentlemen of our Army ; and whatever 
Regard and Eft:eem I may havefo:r thofe who are at prefent 
the Officers of our Army, yet-when I confider how eafy it 
is for a wicked. Minifter to· garble and make the Army fit 
for his Purpofe, I muft think the Honour of a mercenary 
Anny but a precarious Dependance ; a Dependance which 
the People of this Nation ought never to rely on; becaufe, 
by our prefent Eftablilhinent, that Army muft be under the 
abfolute DireB:ion and·Command of that Sort of Men, who 
have ·.always been, and. always will be, the greateft. Enemies 
to bur Liberties and Conftitution. 

' I have now, I thiak, fhewn, Sir, that a Standin_g Army 
may be extremely proper, not oniy for .enabling fome fu
ture King to get the abfolute Direaion of both Houfes of 
Parii~ment, but alfo for preferving to him that D.ireaion 
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againft the only Method the People can, in fuch a Cafe, take 
for regaining their Liberties, and reftor.i.ng their Conftitu .. 
tion ; therefore a ftanding .Army may greatly contribute to..; 
wards rendering fatally fuccefsful, one ,r the Methods by 
which I have faid ou.r. Conftitution may be overturned ; I 
mean, that of one of the Branches of our .Legiflature's get· 
ting the Q.bfolute Direet:ion of the other two. Let me now 
confider the only other Method, by which I have faid our 
Confiitution may be over-turned, which is, that of one of 
the Branches of our Legifiature '"s afi'uming to itfelf an abfo.,. 
lute and· arbitrary Power, by the DifiOlution or Difconti,:au
ance of the other two. 

' Here likewife, Sir, I muft think our Conftitution not in 
the leaft Danger from either Houfe of Parliament ; becaulC:. 
the King can put an End to their affembling, by a ProrG• 
gation or DHfolution, whenever he has a Mind ; and be· 
caufe no fuch Thing can be done without an Army, the Ge
n~ral of which would very pr.obably do the fame Thing •00. 
llJer Cromwell did ; therefore we can hardly fuppofe that either 
Houfe of Parliament can, or will attempt any fuch Thing: 
But if ever our Parliaments fhould becom~ refratl:ory, and 
begin to oppofe the Meafures of the Court, or -attempt to 
bring to J uftice any of thofe Minions who they have Reafmt 
to think have aavifed their Mafter to take unconlt:itutional 
Meafures, we have great Reafon from Experience to appre.; 
hend, the Court Favourites would do as they have alwap 
done; they would c.mdeavour to perfuade the Kin' to dif~ 
folve the Parliament,' and to afi"ume to himfelf an arbitrary 
Power, by governing .without any Parliament ~t/all. This 
has been often before attempted, and it Jnuft be granted,-the 
Crown has now a gpeater Probability of Succefs in this Way, 
than it ever had before, hecaufe of the ·g~at .Revenue now 
fettled upon the Crown, ,and the great . Revenue year'
ly coming into the Exchequer, for paying the Intereft and 
Principal of our publick Debts; for after a .Minifter has 
pafi"ed the Rubicon, by advifiog a King to reign .without a 
Parliament, he will certainlly make as little Scruple to feize 
upon the -facred publick Tr~fure of Britain, as Julius ('..zfar 
did to feize upon that of Rome. 

' Under his prefent Majefty we have not, 'tis ttli,C, Sir, any 
fuch Danger to ;~tpprehend ; beaufe his Wifdom a11d Good
Refs, and the Regard :Re has for our Conftitution, will al
ways be more than a Balance for any fuch wicked Advice. 
He will confider, that, tho' by our Conftitation the King ca.n 
be guilty ef no Crime, yet by endeavouring to overturn the 
Conftituticm, in order to skreen a favourite Criminal, he 
may bring the Refentment of the People upon himfelf, and 
that the People's Refentm~nt may, upon iUd1 an Occ&fioa, 
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exceed the Bounds of our Conftitution. But as the fame Ci ... 
vil Lift Revenue will, unlefs fome very favourable Oppor
tunity fuall prefent for lelfening it, probably be continued to 
h~s Majefty'~ Succeffors, and as the fame Taxes muft be 
continued, I'm afraid, for manyYears, before all our publicko 
Debts can be paid off, therefore ·the Crown and the Ex:che· 
qner will, perhaps, for feveral Generations, ~ provided 
with the fame yearly Revenues; and as we cannot promife 
ourfelves the .Happinefs, that all his Majefty's Succe.tfors will 
be indued with the fame Wifdom and Goodnefs, we ought 
not to add to thefe Temptations, the Temptation of having 
a numerous Standing Army to depend on. Give me leave, 
Sir, to fuppofe, that the Haufe of Commons, in fome future 
Reign, fhauld enter jnta a ftriet Enquiry, with refpetl: to 
fame of the Meafures of the Adminiftration ; that upon the 
lffue of fuchan Enquiry they fhould order fame of the Mi
nifters to be impeached ; and that thofe Minifl:ers, for their 
own Prefervation, 1hould advife the King to diffolve the Par· 
liament, and feize upon all our Funds: The moft powerful 
Arg!;ment an honeft Man at Court (if there fuould he any 
fuch) could ufe againft this Advice, would be to fay: ' Sir1 

' if you do this, your People will take Arms againft you ; 
' the City of Lo~on will rife in Arms, and perhaps tear 
' you as well as your Minifters to Pieces.' Would not it be 
a good Anfwer to fay? ' No, Sir, you have 'nothing to fear 
' from your People ; they are unaccuftomed to Arms, and 
' unacquainted with military Difcipline; you have a nume
' rous and well difciplined Army to depend on ; and if any 
' of the Officers fhould hefitate in the leaft to obey your Or
' ders, you may have them immediately lhot, and give 
' their Commiffions to their Serjeants or Corporals; You 
' may protea your own Honour, 'and tpe Lives of your 
' faithful Servants, by means of yeur Army ; wheretts if 
' you make a Sacrifice of any one of us to a faaious Parlia
' ment, you do not know when' or where they will ftop.' 
This, ~ir, would certainly be the Anfwer that would be 
made by guilty Miniilers ; and I muO:, leave Gentlemeq 
to confider, what an Effect it might have upon a weak Kin~ 
and a guilty Cabinet Council. . 

'Now,. Sir, give me leave to {uppofe, what I hope never 
!hall happen, that any future weak King fhould follow fuch 
a wicked Advice: What Remedy could the People have ? 
What Method could they take for vindicating their Liberties 

• and Privileges? W auld it be poffible to contrive any other_ 
Method than that of open Force ? And in the Circumftancea 
the Nation is now in, can we fuppofe that {uch a Method 
would be praCticable, if the Court .had an Army of 1 8 or 
2o,ooo well difciplined mercenary Troops to depend on i It 
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or t~at the Laili:l Tax and Malt Tax Ach would expue; ~ 
and that tperefore the Cqurt could not keep the Army in Or-
der, nor be able to fupport the publick Expen<;e, and pay 
the yearly lntereft growing due to the Creditors of the Pub-
lick : The Court would immediately fet up the Do8rine al• 
ready too frequently talked of by fome unthinking Men; 
• Th.at t.he People were become fo factious and feditious, 
there was ,no governing them but by arbitrary Power ; and 
that therefore it was become neceffiu-y to give the Force of a 
Law to his Majefty 's Proclamation. This Doflrine would 
be propagated tnrough the Kingdom, by the Placemen and 
Officers almoft of every Rank and Degree; it would be 
greedily fwallowP.d, I believe, by moft of thofe called Sol~ 
oiersof Fortune in the Army; and I am afraid moft Men 
would c,hufe to fubmit patiently to' an Evil, for which they 
could not in all human Probability fee any Remedy, and 
which there would be great Danger in oppofing. The Mu-
tiny ACt, the Land Tax Act, and the Malt Tax Act, would 
be continued by Proclamation : And what Soldier would 
date to difpute the Continuance of the firft, if immediate 
Death were to be the certain Confequence of every fuch Ob-
ftinacy, or Mutiny, as it would then be called ? What land-
ed Gentleman, or what .Mafter, would refufe paying his 
Q2ota of the Land Tax, or the Malt Tax, if the ColleB:ors 
and Officers were every where to come attended with a 
Troop of Dragoons, or a Company of Foot? Even the In-
tereft payable to the Creditors of the Publick, upon thofe 
Debts that were contracted to preferve our Liberties, would 
be made Premiums for enforcing the Meafures of the Court; 
for if the Court could pay, or refufe to pay Intereft to whom-
foever they pleafed, we may depend on it, they would pay 
no Intereft but to fuch as !hewed themfelves peaceable, obe-
dient, and loyal Subje&, , 

' Thus, Sir, I think it muft appear, that without a Stand .. 
ing Army, our Conftitution cannot poffibly be irrecover
ably overtorned ; and that with a ,numerous Standing Ar
my, it may be in the Power of the Court to over
turn it whenever they have a Mind : At the fame Time I am 
not againft our keeping up as many Troops as may be found 
abfolutely necefi"ary for g~:tarding us againft any Jnfult from 
abroad, or any Difturbance at home. But I am fully con
vinced, that 18,ooo is a much greater Number than is ne~ 
<;effary; for I hope it will not be faid, we ought to keep up 
{uch a Number as may be fufficient to defeat the moft juft 
and general Infurretlion of the People ; and 1 2,ooo is, I am 
fure, more than fufficient for apprehending Smugglers, or 
feizing fmuggled Goods, for quelling any Mob that can 
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happen, or eve~ for defeating any unjuil: and feditious fn,; 
furreB:ion ; becaufe if a Spirit of Se<tiQon fhould begin to 
appear in any particular Part of the Kingdom, the greateft 
Number of the Troops muft be quartered in that Comer; 
and if a fmall Number of Men fhould unexpectedly fly to 
Arms in any Corner, it will always be eafy for the Govern
ment to augment their Army, and provide for their Defence'" 
fafter than the Rebels can afi"emble, or provide for attack
ing them. This, I fay, Sir, 'will always be the Cafe, un
lefi the Difcontent fhould become general and violent all over 
the·Kingdom; and in that Cafe the People rnuft be pacified 
by a Change of Minift.ers, or a Change of Meafures: In fuch 
a Cafe fame foft and ~aceable Meafures muft be made ufe of 
for fatisfying the People, and for removing thofe Grievances 
they may have Reafon to complain of, which a free and jn
dependant Parliament will always be able to effeauate ; for 
furely no Man will fay, that for the Security of thofe who 
have, by their Folly or Wickedne!s, raifed fuch a general 
Difcontent, we ought to give them fuch an Army as may 
enable them to overturn our Conftitution ; becaufe, as the 
Security of fuch Men muft always be abfolutely inconfifient 
with our Confiitution, they will therefore certainly make ufe 
of that Army for its Overthrow. . . 

~ The chief Expeditions upon which our Army has been 
of late employed, have been againft Smugglers and Mobs; 
but Sir, an Army of 1 z,ooo Men will always be more than 
fuffi.cient for quelling them. Therefore the only Reafon that 
ca.n be affigned for 'keeping up a greater Number, is the 
Danger we may be in from foreign Invafions. As to this, Sir, 
if we confider our happy Situation, and the formidabl(Squa
drons of Men ofWat we are able to put to Sea upon a few 
Days Warning, we cannot poffibly think ourfelves in any 
Danger, as long as the Government retains the Hearts and 
Affection$ of the People; for furely it cannot be faid, that a 
foreign Army of 4 or sooo Men, even with .the Affiftancc: 
of fome few ofour Countrymen, 'Yho may then happen to 
be difaffetled or feditioufly inclined, would be able to conquer 
thefe three Kingdoms; and if any of our Neighbours fhould 
think of invadiug us with a much greater Number, they 
could not do it withogt feveral Months previous Preparation, 
whicl'\ we would certainly hear of, and by fending out a fu
perior Squadron, might lock them up in their Ports, or fink 
rnoft of their Ships before they could approach our Coafts; 
and in the mean Time, we would have an Opportunity af 
raifing a Land Army fuffi.cient to give them a proper Recep
tion, in cafe, by any Accident, they fhould have the good 
Luck to efcape our Fleet at Sea. 

'For this Reafon, Sir, I muft be of Opini~n, we can never 
be 
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'Lc in any Da.ager of an Invafion, as long. as our Govern .. 
ment takes Care, by a juft and wife Adminiftration, 
(.o cultivate and retain the AffeCtions of · our People; 
and if our People fhould, from the Folly or: Wickednefs of an. 
Adminiftration, become generally difcontented, the Parlia-
ment, while it continues fr~e a~d independant, will always 
be able to remove that Difcontent, by giving Satisfaflion to 
the People, and infl.iB.ing condign Puni.fhment upon thofe 
who have been the Caufes of their Difcontent. From whence 
I muft conclude, that the keeping up of more than u,ooo 
Men in this Hland, can never be neceff'ary for the Support ofo 
any Government, but fuch a one as has overturnad our Con· 
ftitution, either by corrupting our Parliaments, or by ruling 
without any Parliament at all.' 

The next remarkable Speech which was made upon this 
important ~eftion, was that of the Right Honourable Sir 
Robert Walpole, who fpoke in Subftance as follows,· viz. 

Sir, 
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' That the Q!!eft~on now before you is a Q!!eftion of great sit R. wat~ 
l m porta nee I fhall readily agree, and therefore it is with great , 
Concern, it is even with ReluCtance I attempt to fpeak upon it. 
I am convinced no Reduaion of our Forces ought to be made; 
t am convinced the fame Number we now have ought to be 
kept up, at leaft for this enfuing Year ; and yet I do not 
well know how to give my Reafons, or how to exprefs my· 
fel( on fuchan Occafion: For as a Standing Army muft al·· 
\vays be expenfive, and if it fwells to too great a Number, 
may be dangerous to the People, I could wifh with al~ my 
Heart that no fuch Thing were ever neceft1ry ; but if we 
confider the prefent Circumftances of this: Nation, and the 
prefent Circumftances of every one of our Neighbours, we 
muft view a Standing Army in the fame Light, in which the 
honourable Gentleman has told us Society, or Government 
itfclf ought to be viewed,. we muft look upon it as an Evil 
which we are obliged to fubmit to, for the Sake of avoiding 
a greater. 

' The honourable Gentleman, who fpoke Iaft, Sir, has 
given us a very ingenious, and, I believe, a very juft De· 
fcription of our Conftitution, and has with great Judgment 
pointed out to us the Dangers to which we are, or rn1y be 
expofed ; but I cannot think· a Standing Army, co~fiituted 
as our prefent Army is, can be of any fuch dangerous Confe
quence to ~our Co11ftitution as he has reprefented, were it 
much more numerous than it is at prefent• An Army com· 
pofed inti rely of our own Subjects, and commanded by Gen
tlemen of the beft Families, and fome of them of the heft 
Eftates in the Kingdom, and an Army depending for its very 
Being upon the annual Confent of Parliament, ·can no way 
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contribute towards renderin~ the Parliament ai~ther de.: 
pendent upon the King or hu Minifters, nor can it contribute 
towards enabling the King to govern without any Parliament 
at all. While our Parliament meet regularly once a Year, 
and are rechofen once every feven Y e~rs, no Gentleman of 
the Army can propofe to have a Seat in Parliament,. unlefs 
he be a Man of Family and Fortune in uhis Country; and 
though a Commiffion in the Army may perhaps, and I hope 
always will, make fuch a Gendeman join with more ~lacrity 
than he would otherwife do, in fupporting the Government 
againft fatlious Complaints, or feditious Infurrections ; yet 
no Commiffion will ever make fuch a Man give his Confent 
to any thing in Parliament, which he may think oppreffive 
upon the People, or which may, in his Opinion; tend to
wards overturning our Conftitution. 

' As every fuch Officer muft have a great many Friends and 
Relati~ms among the People, his Regard for his Friends and 
Relations will prevent his joining in oppreffive Meafures for 
the Support of any Adminiftration ; and as the Happinefs 
and Security of his Friends and Relations, nay of his own 
ProJ?erty, depends upon the Prefervation of our ConfHtution~ 
it cannot be fuppofed he will, for the Sake of any- Commif
iion he can enjoy or expea, give his Vote in Parliament 
for any Meafure that may evidently tend towards the Over
throw ,of our Conftitution. ·Therefore, while our Army is 
commanded by fuch Gentlemen as it is at prefent, 'tis not to 
be fuppofed it can contribute towards breaking the Balance 
of the Conftitution; no Sort of Garbling, Sir, can be fufli
cient for this Purpofe, becaufe if the Commiffions in our 
Army fuould be given to Men of no Families or Fortunes, it 
would be impoffible to get any great Number of them brought 
into Parliament. 

'The only remaining Danger t~erefore is, that our Army 
may enable_ fome future King to govern without any Parlia
ment at all; and as this would oe a total Overthrow of our 
Conflitution at once, it cannot be fuppofed that Gentle~en 
of Families or Fortunes would unanimouOy join in fupport
~ng fuch a Government: On the contrary we inuft both 
from Reafon and Experience fuppofe, that the greateft Num
ber of them would declare for their Country, and would 
join in proper Meafures for reftoring the Conftitution, and 
~ringing to J uftice thofe Minifters who had attempted its 
O"·erthrow. This, I fay, Sir, we muft fuppofe would bC 
the Behaviour of moft of thofe Gentlemen of Familie& or 
Fortunes, who might at fuch an unlucky Juncture be O.ffi
~ers in our Army; and as they will always have a great 
Sway among the other Officers and Soldiers,. we have no 
Reafon to doubt that they would be followed, as they we~ 
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in the Cafe of King Ja~es~!l Attempt_ to fubvert our Libd~ Anno rl ~. fJ· 
t~es~ _by the greateft Part of our Army. Fro~ whence~ I hav~~ ~ 
I think, goOd Reafon to conclt1de, that whilft. our Armf IS 

commanded, as it is at prefent, by Gentlemen of the beft 
Families and Fortunes iri the Kingdom, it will always be fo 
fat from being dangerous to oui Conft:itution, that it muft be 
look~d on as one of its greateft Securities. 

'An Army, Sir, of foreign mercenaryTroops, or an Army 
mmpofed of the Scam of the People, and commanded by 
Men .of no Families !'r Fortunes in the Cotintry, may con-, 
tribute towards enabhng a Government to opprefs the People, 
or to diveft them of their Liberties and Privileges ; and by fuch 
Armies only an arbitrary and opprefiive Government can 
be fupported. It was riot, Sir, by an Army entirely com
pofed ~f Roman Citizens that Julius C~a~ overturned t~e 
Liberties of Rome~ It was by an Army whtch conftfted, m 
a1great Meafure, of the Inhabitants of thofe Countries which 
had been conquered by the Romans ; and that Army was 
commanded chiefly by Romans of mean Families, or fuch 
as depended entirely upon the Fortune and Favour of their 
General. By fuch an Army it was that Rotne was brought 
into Slavery, and by fach Armies the Romans were after
wards held in Slavery; for the Roman Emperors had always 
great·Bodies of People, who were neither Natives of Rome,. 
nor of· Italy, in their Pay, and by their Means they kept in 
Awe fuch of the Roman Armies, as afterwards appeared in 
the leaft inclined towards reftoring the Liberties of the 
Country. 

'At this Day, Sir; the arbitrary and tyrannical Govern
ment of Turkey is chiefly fupported by an Army of Janiza
ties; an Army of Men who.are fo far from having any Re
lations among the People, that few or none of them know 
who were their Parents, or "What Country they were born in: 
And in our neighbouring Country of France, we know that 
they have always great Bodies of foreign Troops in their Pay, 
who have no Relations among the People of France, nor 
any Knowledge of, or Concern for, the antient Form of Go
vernment in that Kingdom. But as they have likewife a 
great Army of Natives, and that Army generally command
ed by Men of the heft Families in the Kingdom, therefore, 
tho' their prefent Form of Government be abfolute, yet it is 
not fo arbitraty and tyrannical as that in Turkey ; for if their 
Government lhotHd begin to opprefs their People in a tyran
nical Manner, I believe every Gentleman who knows the Dif
pofitions of the FrenchOfficers, will allow that the grea.teftPart 
of the native French Officers and Soldiers would certainly join 
with the People, and would probably get the better of filch. 
a GoverlllllCJ}t, tho' fupported by all the foreign Troops they 
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Allllo u &o. u. · have in their Pay; fo that the px:efent Government· of'· 
~~ France may be properly faid to be fupported by the Juftice 

anci Wifdom of its Meafures, rather than by its Standing 
Army, or the Abfolutenefs of its Form ;; and while the Go
vernment in this Kingdom follows the fame Sort ofJ'Vleafures, 
it certainly ought to be fupported not only by our Army, but 
alfa by our Parliament. 

• 

' The only Danger, therefore, Sir, we are expofed to by 
Means of our Army, is, left fome future ambitious King, or 
wicked Minifter, fhould garble our Army, fo as to make it 
1iE for deftroying the Liberties of the People, and fupportin~ 
an arbitrary and tyrannical Rule. This is a Danger we 
muft always remain expofed to, as long as we keep up 
any Thing like a Standing Army ; but this is a Danger 
which, I think, we are fufficiently guarded againil:, and, I 
hope, ever fhall be, both by the Method in which our pre· 
fent Army is kept up, and by the Smallnefs of its Number. 
As our prefent Army is kept up only from Year to Year, by 
AuthoriJy of Parliament; if this Method of Garbling Ihould 
be begun before the End of a Seffion of Parliament, that 
very Seffion could, and certainly would, not only take no# 
tice of it, but contrive fome Method for preventing it; 
and in this the Parliament would certainly have the Concur
rence and Ailiftance of every Gentleman of the Army, who 
happened then to have the Honour of being a Member of 
either Houfe; for as they would probably be the firft SufFerer& 
hy fuch a Garbling, they would be the moft forward in tak
ing Meafures to prevent it. Again, if this Garbling fhould 
not be begun till after the Seilion of Parliament was broke 
up, it muft be compleated before the Lady-Day following; 
becaufe all the Gentlemen of Family or Eil:ate who might 
then be in the Army, would, after the Lady-Day follow
ing, certainly refufe to aa. as Officers, without a new Au. 
thority from Parliament ; and if all the Officers of Diftinc
tion in the Army fhould be turned out at once, or in eight 
or nine Months Time, they would certainly join with the 
People in vindicating the Rights of their Country; and their 
Sway .in the Army would for fame Time after their Difmif
fion remain fo confiderable, that in Cafe of a Civil War's 
breaking out, which would certainly be the Cafe that very 
Moment the Government pretended to _continue the Army 
without the Confent of the Parliament, moil: of the Soldiers 
would in all Probability defert their new Officers, in order to 
follow their old ; by which Means the regular Troops would 
come to be at leaft equally divided; and the People, with the 
Ailiflance of one Half of the Army, would in all human Ap
pearance get the better of the other Half, whkh remained 
attached to the Government, 

:But 
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c But granting Sir, that fame future ambitious King, or 
wicked Minifter fhould refol ve to govern without a Parlia
ment,· and to continue the Army without any new Auth~ri
ty from Parliament; and likewife fuppofe that that Army 
fhould, every Man of them, Officer as well as Soldier. re~ 
main firmly attached to the Government, and nnanimoufly 
join in _fupporting futh an ufurp'd and tyrannical Power~ 
againft th'ofc Efforts which would certainly be made by the 
.People, for reoovering the Liberties and Conftitution of their 
Country ; yet a Body of t Sooo · of the beft regular Troops 
that ever were in the World, would never be fufficient for 
fupporting a Government againft the united Force of the 
whole People of Great Britain: For tho' a fmall Number of 
regular well-difciplined Troops may, and do often, get the 
better of a much fuperior Number of Militia, or new-raifed 
and undifciplined Troops. yet 1 8ooo Men could not ftand 
againft fo many Thoafands of good Men, tho' not experienced 
Soldiers, as could be brought againft them from t~e feveral 
Co2_nties of Great Britain : Even fuppofe they fhoald get the 
better at the two or three firft Battles or Rencounters, yet 
their Enemies would improve by every Defeat; fo that, as 
the Swedes did in the laft War with the Mufcovites, they 
might beat their Enemy into' good Difcipline, and by often 
defeating them, might teach them how to defeat in their 
Tum. 

From what I have faid, Sir, it mull appear, that our 
Conftitution can never be in Danger of being overturned by 
:Means of an Army, conftituted as our prefent Army is, and 
not more numerous than that we have now on Foot. Such 
an Army only preferves the Contlitution againft Faft:ion and 
DifafFea.ion, and prate& the People againft domeftick Ra
pines and foreign lnvafions. And fuch an Army, Sir, I am 
afraid will always beneceffary to be kept up here. This natural
ly leads me to confider the feveral Reafons we may now have, 
for keeping up the fame Number of regular Forces we have at 
prefent ; and as I have mentioned Difaffeaion,' I fuall begin 
with that Reafon, which proceeds from the great N umbc:r of dif
affeCl.ed Perfons we have fl:ill the Misfortune to have amongfl: 
us. Suppofe, Sir, we have at prefent noth,ing to fear from 
any foreign Enemy, yet it cannot be faid we are in abfolute 
Security, or that we have nothing to fear. There is one 
Thing I am ftill afraid of, and it is, indeed, the only Thing, 
I thinK, we have at prefent to fear. Whether it be proper 
to mention it upon this Occafion, I do not know : I do not 
know, if I oughtto mention it in fuch an A:Cfembly as this: 
I am fure there is no Neceffity for mentioning it, becaufe I 
am convinced every Gentle!fian that hears me is as much a
fraid of it as I am. The Fear I mean, is. that of the Preten-

der: 
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~~ ·:!'-11' -der : _Every one knows there is ftill a Pretender to his Ma_ief
~ ty's Crown and Dignity; there is ftill a Perfon who pre£ends 

· to l!e lawful and rightful Sover~n of thefe Kingdoms; and, 
what makes the Misfortune m the more confiderable, there are ftill a .great Number of Perfons in thefc Kingdoms. fo 
m~ch deluded by ~is Abettors, as to think in the fame V\7ay. 

1 Thefe are the only Pe~fons who can prcperly be called difaf
fe8:ed, and they are ftill fo numerous, that though this Go
vernment h_!ld not a foreign Ene~y under the Sun, the Dan
ger we are in from the Pretender, and the difa:lfe8ed Part of 
ou.r own SubjeC\:s, is a Danger which every true Briton 
ought to fear, .a Danger which every M;:m who has a due 
Regard for our prefent happy Eftabliihment, will certainly 
~e;tvour to pro,vide againft as much as he can. 

£lam forry_ to fee, Sir, that this is a Sort of Fear, which a 
great many atllon_gft us endeavour to turn into Ridicule, and 
for that Purpofe they tell us, that though there are many of 
~u.r Subjefu difcontented and uneafy, there are but very few 
d,ifaffected ; but I muft beg leave to be of a different Opi~ 
nion ; for, I believe, moft of the Difcontents and U neafi
_neffi:s thfl.t appear among the People, proceed originally from 
Difaffetl:ion. No Man of common Prudence will profefs 
himfelf openly a Jacobite; by fo doing he not only J;llay in
jure his private Fortune, but he muft render himfelf lefs able 
to do any effetl:ual Service to the Caufe he has embraced; 
.therefore there are but very few fuch Men in the Kingdom. 
Your right Jacobite, Sir, difguifes his true Sentiments;. he 
roars out for Revolution Principles ; he pretends to be a great 
Friend to Liberty, and a great Admirer of our antient Con
fiitution; and under this Pretence there are Numbers who 
every Day endeavour to fow Difcontents among the People, 
by perfuading them that the Conftitution is in Danger, and 
that they are unneceffarily loaded with. many and heavy 
Taxes. Thefe Men know that Difcontent and Difaffection 
are like Wit and Madnefs : They are feparated by thin Par
titions ; and therefore they hope, that if they can once ren
.der the People theroughly difcontented, it will be eafy for 
them to render them difaffeB:ed. Thefe are the Men we 
have moft Reafon to be

1 

afraid of: They are, I'm afraid, 
more numerous than moft Gentlemen imagine, and I wifu I 
could not fay they have been lately joined, and very much 
.affifted by fome Gentlemen, who, I am convinced, have al
-:ways been, and il:ill are, very fincere and true Friends to our 
prefent happy Eftablifument. 

' By the Acceffion of thefe new Allies, as I may juftJy 
call them, the real but concealed Jacobites have fuc.ceeded. 
even beyond their own Expe8ation ; and therefore I am not 
at all afuamed to fay I am in Fear of the Pretender: It is a 

Danger 
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Danger l fhall never be a!hamed to fay I am afraid of; be
caufe it is a Danger we fhall always be more or lefs expofed 
to ; and, I believe, the lefs Number of regular Forces we 
keep up, the more we fhall alw~ys be expofed to this Dan
ger. Yet I would not have Gentlemen to conclude 'from 
hence, that I Jhall always~ for keeping up the f:::rne Num~ 
ber of regular Forces we have at prefent: The Number of 
Jacobites ~ill, I hope, be daily decreafing: Thofe who . 
.have been bred up in fuch Principles, and are therefore go
verned by the Prejudice of Education, will die away by De
grees, and fome of them may perhaps, by the Force of thejr 
own U ndedl:'anding, difcover their Error, and change their 
Principles. This, Sir, we have the ftrongeft Reafon for 
hoping, and the more, becaufe I have the Satisfaction to 
find, that few of the riling Generation are in the leaft taint
ed with fuch erroneous and dangerous Principles. In a fhort 
Time_ therefore, I believe, we may with Safety give the 
People a little Eafe, with refpea to the annual publick Ex.:. 
pence, by reducing a Part of our Army; but to make any 
Reduction at prefent, would, in my Opinion, be the Height 
of Mad:uefs. That which is now called Difcontent, wouJJ 
then appear to be DifaffeB:ion; for I fhould expect to hear 
of the Pretender's Standard's being foon after fet up in feveral 
Parts of the Hland, · perhaps in every one of the three King .. 
dams. 

' This, I fay, S1r, would be the Confequence I fhould 
expea from our making any Reduttion, while there is fuch 
a numerous Party of Difa:ffetl:ed amongft us; and though our 
Neighbours feem all to be our good Friends at prefent, tho' 
no one of them feems to have any immediate Defign of di
fturbing the Tranquility we now enjoy ; yet it is well known, 
that there is no Method by which Friendfhip betwixt two Na· 
tions is kept up fo furely, as by each being in a Condition to 
do herfelf Juftice, if the oth~r iball infult her. Befides, Sir, 
were our Forces reduced, who can fay that we may not have 
fome Difturbances at home ; and then it is natural for rival 
Nations to foment the Divifions, and afiitrthe Malecontents oi 
one another._ If there were no difafft!tled Pa;rty amongft us, 
or if that Party were inconfiderable, no foreign Power would 
dare to invade us; hecaufe fuch a Number ofTranfport Ship$ 
as is neceffary for invading us with a great Army, could not 
be provided without our being advifed of the Defign; in 
which Cafe we could render their Defign abortive by the su·· 
periority of our Fleet; and to invade us fuddenly with_ a 
fmall Number of Forces, could do us little or no Mifchief, nor 
could !t dO' our Enemies any Service. It would be like rouz· 
ing a Lion to Revenge by the Prick of a Needle. But whilil: 
there is fuch a confiderable difaffetl:ed Party amongft ns, no-
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thing can fecu~ us effeCtually againfi: fmatl and fudden ln
vafions, but a fuffi.cient Number of regular Forces ready to 
march at an Hour's Warning. Five or ftx thoufand Men 
may be embarked in fuch a fmall Number of Ships, and fo 
fpeedily, that it is impoffible to guard againft it. by Means of 
our Fleet. Sacha Number may be landed in [()me Part ·or 
the Ifiand, before we can hear of their Embarkation: And if 
fuch a Number were landed, with the Pretender at their 
Head, there is no ~eftion but that they would· meet with 
many, efpecially the meaner Sort, to join them. In fuch a 
Cafe4 we could not march our whole Army againft thofe In
vaders and their Affiftants; becaufe, if we fhould dtaw ali 
our regular Forces away from the other Parts of the Kingdom, 
the DifaffeB:ed would rife in every County fo left deftitute of 
l'egular Troops; arid the Rebels being thus in Poffeffion of 
:many Parts of our Sea Coafts, would be continually receiving 
Supplies, by fingleShips,from thofe who had at firft invaded us. 

' Thus, Sir, a Civil War, at leaft, would be entailed 
upon us, and might continue for fe:veral Years. The 
Government might probably, by good Luck and good 
Management, get the better at laft ; but it is much better 
not to put it upon that lffue ; for it would not be with
out Danger, and putting the Nation to a much greater 
Expence, than it could be put to · by keeping np a fmall 
Number of additional Troops for many Years, I may fay 
for many Ages. Againft this Danger there is no poffible 
Way of guarding abfolutely, but. by keeping up fuch a 
Number of regular Troops; as that we may fpare to fend fix 
or feven thoufand of them againft any fmall and fudden In
vafion that can be made upon us, and yet leave in every 
other Part of the KiRgdom, efpeciaiiy the moil: difa.ffefled, a 
Number fuffi.cient for preventing the Defigns of thofe who 
want only an Opportunity for rifing in Arms againft the Go
vernment: And for this Purpofe, confidering the Number of 
the Difaffected we have frill the Misfortune to have amongft 
us, I mull: think 1 S,ooo is the fmalleftNumber we can in com
mon Prudence keep up; for we muft always keep 5 or 6,ooo 
about our Capital, otherwife our Government IllQY be in 
Danger of'lofing even that, and with that all its Treafure • 
. and thereby our Fleet itfelf may be turned againft us; I am 
fure 5 or 6,ooo more is the fmalleft Number that can be 
thought neceifary for being difpe.rfed in the feveral Parts of the 
Kingdom, in order to keep the DifaffeCtion in Obedience. 

' This I fay, Sir, is the fmalleft Number, we cap in 
common Prudence propofe to keep up, as long as there is 
fuch a confiderable difaffetl:ed Party amongft us ; but when 
that Party is intirely evaniihed~ as I hope it will be in a few 
Years, we Jhall then have no Occafion for any more than are 
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necell"ary in any Part of the Kingdom, for keeping the Diffa.f~ 
fec9:ed in Awe ; we fuall have no Occafion for any more 
than are neceffary for guarding our Capital, and for affifi:ing 
the Civil Magiftrate in puttiug the Laws in Execution a
gainil: Smugglers and other Criminals; for both which Pur
pofes 12,000 may, I believe, be found fully fufficient. 

' I know, Sir, it may be faid, that ai long as his Ma
jefty poffeffes the AffeCtions of the Generality of the People, 
which I hope he alwa:xs will, we may truft to our Militia, 
for defending us againft ~ny fmall and {udden Invafion, and 
likewife for defending us againft any lnfurreCI:ion, as well 
as for enabling the Civil Magiftrate to put the Laws in Exe
cution againft all Sorts of Criminal~;. For my Part, I can 
freely declare, that I wiili, as much as any Man can do, that 
we could put fo much Truft in our l\'lilitia, as to have no 
Occafion for r~ular Troops ; and with regard to defending 
us againft foreign Invafions, I believe we might put our Trufl 
iQ our Militia, if our foreign Neighbours had cothing but Mi
litia- to bring agaiRft us; for our Men are naturally brave as 
any of their Neighbours ; they always .iliewed themfelves fo~ 
when neither of us had any thing elfe but Militia to truft to. 
But now, that our Neighbours have large Bodies of r.egular 
well-difciplined Troops, it would be Madnefs in us to put 
ourwhole Truft in our Miljtia; for by Experience, in all 
Countries, we find it is impoffible to make Militia any thing 
near equal to regular Troops. We have an Inih.nce, Sir9 of 
this in the late War betwixt Poland and Mufcovy. In Po
land the Militia were formerly, and I believe are ftill, as 
good a Militia as any in the World. Whiltl: the Mufcovite.'l 
brought nothing but Militia againft them, we find the Polilh. 
Troops were always much fuperier to [he Mufcovites, fo 
much, that in former Times, we find a fmall Body of the 
former have put to Rout great Armies of the latter ; but 
the Mufcovites have DQW fallen into theW ay of keeping up 
a. great Army of regular ""ell-difdplined Troops, and late Ex
perience has £hewn us how mach inferior the Polifh Militia 
is1to the Mufcovite regular Troops; for in the late War which 
happened upon the Election of this prefent King of Poland, 
the Polifu Militia could never once make any tolerable Stand 

... againft thofe .regular TrQOp6, that were fent from Mufcovy 
to fupport the prefent King of :Poland's Eleilion. In all the 
other Countries of Europe we find it is the fame ; and in this 
Country, I am convinced, we fhould find it to our .Coft, if 
wo had nothing but Militia to fend againft any Body of re
gular Troops, that might chance, by efcaping our Fleet at 
Sea, to land in this Hland; for which Reafon, as long as 
our Neighbours keep up fu.ch larse Bodies gf regular Troops, 
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I !hall always be againft trufting intirely to our Militia, for 
our Defence againft foreign Invafions. 

' Even as to defending us againft Infurrections, and en
abling the Civil Magiftrate to execute the Laws againft 
Criminals, I do not know, Sir, if it would be proper to 
truft to our Militia. During the late Rebellion we faw how 
unferviccable, how backward they were. I hope it will not 
be pretended that that InfurreCtion was gener:J, or that it 
was. favoured by any great Part of the People ; and yet that 
fmall Number of Men, which were gathered together from 
one Corner of the Ifland only, would, I am afraid, have 
made themfelves MaHers of the Whole, if we had then had 
nothing but Militi:t to fend againft them. Then as to en
abling t.he Civil Magiftrate to execute the Laws againft Cri
minals, I am fure there never was a Time when there Wai 

Iefs Reafon than there is at prefent, ·to fay our Militia is fuf
ficient for this Purpofe. In moft of our maritime Counties, I 
rlo not know but that the Militia would proteEt inftead of 
fuppreffing the Smugglers; in fome Counties the Militia 
would, I fear, deftroy the Turnpikes, inftead of affitl:ing to 
apprehend thofe, who do in a riotous Manner deftroy them ; 
and in every County, [ am convinced, the Militia would 
protetl the illegal Retailers of fpirituous Liquors, inftead of 
protecting thofe who ferve the Publick by informing againft 
them. 

' From thefe Confiderations, Sir, I am convinced, a Stand
ing Army is abfolutely necefi"ary, at leaft at prefent, forprp
tefring us againft foreign lnvafrons, and domeftick Infur
reCtions. and for enabling the civil Magiftrate to execute 
thofe Laws, which have been thought highly necelfary by 
all the Branches of our Legifiature ; and for thefe Ends I 
cannot think, that a lefs numerous Standing Army than we 
now have, could be fufficient; at leaft I cannot think fo, as 
long as we have fo form~dable a difaffetled Party amongft us. 
A Standing Army, or fuch an one as we have at prefent, may 
perhaps be an Evil ; I fhall even grant it is an Evil, becaufe 
it muft always be expenfive to the Peopl~ ; but it is an Evil 
which we ought to fubmit to, for the Sake of avoiding a 
greater: And as I am of Opinion, and have, I think, clearly 
fhewn, that a Standing Army, conftituted as our prefent is, 
and not more numerous, cannot be in the leail dangerous to 
our Conftitution or Liberties ; therefore I muft think, we 
ought the more willingly to fubmit to it.' 

An Army in Time Some Members, who were for the Motion, then endea-
or Peace thoul!;ht by ed : fh h A . T' f p 
fome Members con- · vour to ew, t at an rmy m I me o eace was not at 
~~l.en~ with Whig a.ll inconfiftent wjth the Whig Principles; and that the pre-
l'nllCI~. , , , 

fent Difpofit1on of the Natton abfolutely required that fuch 
an Army thould be kept up. That it could be looked upon 

as 
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a~ no Violation of the Conftitution, :fince it was for the Anno n Ceo. n. 
Good of the Whole. This was endeavoured to be proved by ~ J 
fome Infianccs from the Roman {Iiftory. Then Sir John Thelloman Halor7 
H ynd Cotton fpoke ~o the following Purpofe. 

Sir, 
c I do own it gives me a good deal of Surprife, to hear sir J&lul Hynt Cotw 

Gentlemen who . aa upon Revolution Principles talk fo ut- 'on. 
terly inconfiftent with what was the Language of the Whigs 
in former Times. Sir, I know not what Whigs the honourable 
Gentleman has been acquainted. with, but I . have had the 
Honour and Ha ppinefs to be intimate with many Gentlemen 
of that Denomination: I likewife, Sir, have read the 
Writings of many Authors 'who have efpoufed thefe Prin-
cip!es: I have fat in this Haufe during, fame of the moft ma-
terial Debates that have happened betwixt them and the 
Tories; and, Sir~ I can declare from my own Experience, 
that I never knew one who afled on true ~'hig Principles. • 
vote for a Standing Army ~n Time of Peace. What. the 
Principles of the Whigs in former Days were, Sir, I can 
only learn from Reading or Information; but, Sir, I have 
heard of Whigs who were againft all unlimited Votes of Credit: 
I have heard of Whigs who looked upon open Corruption as 
the greateft Curfe that could befal any Nation: I have heard 
of Whigs who efteemed the Liberty of the Prefs to be. the 
moO: valuable Privilege of a free People,' and triennial Par· 
liaments the greateft Bulwark of their Liberties; and, Sir, I 

• have heard of a Whig Adminiftration who have·refented In
juries done to theTrade of the Nation, and who have revenged 
Jnfults offered to the Britifu Flag. Thefe, Sir, are the Prin
dples,ifl am rightly informed, that once characterifed the true 
Whigs. Let Gentlemen apply thefe Characters to their pre
fent ConduCt, .and then, laying their Hands on their Hearts, 
let them ask of themfelves, If they are Whigs ? The ho
nourable Gentleman who fpoke ]aft, asked, with an Air of 
Triumph, by what Means a parliamentary Standing Army 
was eftabli1hed under King William : He is pofitive that it 
could only be by Means of the Whig lntereft. No, Sir, it 
was not; it was by Meansofthe Court Intereft, which was 
fupported by Men, who were no longer Whigs than during 
the Time they were out of Poft, and who, after they got 
into Power, knew no other Principles but thofe which ad
vanced the Intereft of the Crown, and fecured their own 
Employments. To thefe Gentlemen it was owing, Sir, 
that the ridiculous Diftinflion, without any Difference, be
twixt two Kinds of Standing Armies, was broached : They 
told us, that an Army kept up from Year toY ear byConfent of 
the Parliament was a quite different Kind of an Army from 
8De kept up withoutConfent of the ParHament, Really, Sir, 
for my ow~ .Part, I think that one Army may be as dan-
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gerom as the other, becaufe the one hasas much Powuas the 
other; and though Power does not g.ive Right, yet it may 
command it; for whoever has a Power to feize on my Right, 
he is, in fame Meafure, my Mafter. So that though there 
may be a Difference, Sir, as to the Manner of their being 
paid, raifed, or disbanded, yet there ·is no Ditference as to 
their Power, if ever they fhould take it into their Headi tCJ 
prefcribe, inftead of receiving Laws. 

' The fame hon. Gentleman was pleafed to mention the Be
haviour of the Army under the late K. James, as aniDftance 
Mw fafeour Liberties are when they canonly .bedeftr.oyed by 
an Army . But give me leave to fay, Sir, that it was not the 
arbitrary Meafures of that Prince which fo difgufted his Ar
my, but the foolifh and barefaced Means which he ufed tm 
introduce a Relig.ion they detefted. The juft Balance, Sir,. 
betwixt the Prerogative of the Crown and t'he .Privileges Gf 
.the Subjetl:, is what Soldiers never inquire into. The former 
may make a thoufand Encroachments upon the latter, before 
any Soldier thaH take notice of it: For, Sir, I believe no 
:Soldier ever retto'ld a Prince who maintained and paid him, 
'" Indeed, Sir, you are too powccful, and too great, and 
"~ therefore l will ferve you no longer." But Religion, Sir, 
~s a Point .every Man make:; himfelf a Judge of ; aad it is 
fafer for a Prince to make the higheft Encroachment upon 
Liberty, than to make the leaft upon Religion. This, I am 
afraid, Sir, was the true Reafon why the greateft Part of 
Killg James's Army joined King William at the Revolution .. 
Yet, .Sir, as an eKcellent Author of thofe Days obferves, 
~' Though the late .King James had the Nehility, Gentry, 
" Bifhops, People, and his own Army, againft him. and 
" we had a very wife and courageous Prince, nearly l'elatc:d. 
u to our Crown, for our Protec9:or, yet we account this Re • 
• , volution nextto a Miracle.'' And I hope, Sir, Things 
will never come to that Pafs with, us, when nothing but a 
Miracle can deliver us. 

' The honourable Gentleman laid down a Maxim, 'the 
T.ruth of which I am perfuaded no Gentleman in this 
Houfe will ~ifpute, That the Safety of the People was the 
£rft Law. He thence feemed to conclude, that all the fub
ordi!late Laws of the Con1Htution muft give way whereve.r 
the Safety of the People is concerned. But in ptyOpinion, Sir,. 
the-Safety of a People is heft confulted by a ffeady Adherence 
to·thi~ Conftitution, under which they .become great and 
powerful. No.Error in GoYernment, Sir, is fo dangerom;, 
~r can in the Event prove fo.fatal, as a Devia~n "from the 
Conft:itLU:ion ~ Norca.n· the Safety.ofthe People.be confultod 
when that is infringed. w.hen the :Romans had recourfe to 
~ Di&tor:. or me Dutch to a Stadtholder~ they did nothing 
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that was inconfi.ftent with their Conftitution; for both 'thefe 
People formerly lived under monarchical Government, and 
when that Government was aboJifhed, they never precluded 
themfet.'es from fubmitting to a temporary E:x:ercife of a 
Species of that Government, whenever their common Safe
ty, or the Exigencies of their State, rendered it indifpenfa
bly neceffary. .But, Sir, the Roman Hiftory affords us ma
ny Inftanccs of their Senate7s unanimoufly rejeCting the 
moll advantageous Offers, even when their State was at the 
Brink of Auin, becaufe they ~could not be accepted without 
violating their Conftitution. That wife People was fully 
fenfible, that under whatever Difadvantages they might lie· 
in the mean Time, they would be fully repaired by a rigid 
Adherence to thofe Principles that form'd the Bafts of their 
Government, and which, by making them virtucm~, had 
made them powlrful. I agree with the honourable Gentle
man, that the Subverfion of their Liberties was owing to the 
De~eneracy of their Morals : But, Sir, the firft EffeCts of 
that Degenerac}' broke out in the open Attempts which 
their Governors made to alter their Conftitution ; and one 
Alteration brought on another, till the Wliole was dif
folved. So that, tho' the Safety if the PeCJ!le is thefirfl Law. 
yet, that Safety never can be promoted, if the Meafure. 
purfned for promoting it are in the leaft inconfiftent with 

· the Confiitution of the Co~ntry. 
' I have heard it faid,. Sir, that the Liberties of this Na

tion can never be deftroy'd by fo inconftderable a Number 
of Forces as 18,ooo. But, Sir, I muft beg Leave to be of 
a different Opinion. We have a late lnitance, when in 
this Metropolis the Populace was over-aw'd by lefs than the 
fixth Part of that Number, fo as quietly to fubmit to a 
Law of as unpopular a Nature .as ever pafstd in this Haufe; 
1 mean the Law relating to fpirituous Liquors. Now, Sir~ 
tho'I allow that this was a good Law, and that the Government 
was in the Right to enforce the Execution of it; yet an 
arbitrary Law might have been forced upon the People 
with as much Eafe, if back'd with the fame Num"'ber of 
Forces. And, Sir, if fo fmall a Number were fu:fficient t() 
over-awe the People at fo difagreeable a J unCt:ure as that was. 
what may not the whole Body of our Army be able to efFect. 
when united onder the Direttion of a General, either devot
ed to the Will of a Court, or following the DiClates of his 
own 1\mbition 1 Befides, Sir 1 tho' we :lhould fuppofe, what 
is very improbable, that 18,ooo Men are not fufficient to 
give Laws to the Reft of the Nation, yet the Court can 
command a confiderable Reinforcement out of Ireland. That 
Kingdom, Sir, always maintains 1 z,ooo l\1en, tho' 4000 
are fufficient for all the Purpofes they are.kept up for there. 

' Now 
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Now, Sir, the fuptrnumerary Body of Sooo can, upon any 
Pinch, be brought over hither, and added to the 1 S,ooo 
now on Foot. Thus, Sir, the Court can at any Time form 
a Body of 26,ooo Men, while a total Difufe of military 
Exercife has rendered our People utterly uncapable to make 
the Ieaft Oppofition in Cafe thefe z6,ooo Men were employ
ed by the Court to wicked Purpofes. This, Sir, muft pre
fent but a very melancholy Profpetl: to every Lover of his 
Country, were he not perfuaded of his Majefty's Regard for 
the Laws, and his Tendernefs for the Rights of his Sub
jeCts. I wi!h, Sir, his Minifters were as tender how they 
load the Nation with any unneceffary Expence. I fay this, 
Sir, becaufe I hear there is a Defign of adding a Regiment, 
raifed fince our laft Sefiions, to the Forces in our American 
Settlements, which Regiment will coft the Nation at leaft 
fifteen thoufand Pounds, including the Exp.,:1ce of their A r ~ 
tillery, and other incidental Charges. Sir, I am not at all 
againft our fending fome additional Troops to that Country, 
and efpecially to Georgia; nay, confidering how far the 
Honour, if not the Intereft of our Nation, is concerned in 
fupporting that Settlement, I think we have been too dilatory 
in fending fame Reinforcement thither. But, Sir, I am of 
Opinion, there was no Occafion to have raifed a Regiment 
for that Purpofe, when we have fo many old ones that would 
have ferved the Pu.rpofe as well. Had one of the Regiments 
on the BritHh Eftablifhment been fent thither; nay, had half 
a Dozen of them, for I am fure we can fpare them, been fent 
thither, we mull have reaped two Advantages; firft, we 
lhould have been eafed of fo much Expence, becaufe we can 
maintain them cheaper there than we can here : In the fe
cond Place, there they can anfwer the Ends of the Nation, 

·here they can anfwer only thofe of the Miniftry. But, Sir, 
in what I have faid on this Head, I am far from re.fl.etl:ing 
on any Meafure that might have been taken by the Advice 
of the honourable Gentleman whom we may juftly call· the' 
Father of that Colony. I am fo much perfuaded of his In· 
tegrity and Ability, that I think we ought to be as willing 
to fupport him, as he has been generous in ferving us. But I 
dare fay the ho~ourable Gentleman himfelf is fenfible, that 
the )efs the Expence is which his Endeavours for the publick 
Good ihall coil his Country, the greater will be his own 
Honour. 

' Having thus given my Reafons, Sir, why I think the 
propofed Reduction extremely proper at this Time, and why 
I think it extremely improper for us to load the Nation with 
any additional Expence, I ihall conclude with giving my Vote 
for the Motion.' 

To 
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To the latter Part of this Speech it was anfwered by John ~nno u: c.o. n. 

Selwyn, Efq; and others;· That the Money laid out upon ~~J 
Georgia was the beft employed of any Money that ever the J~ SdWJD,"E.fq; 
Government laid out; becaufe, in a fhort Time, that Colo-
ny would be able to produce as much raw Silk as will fave 
the Nation upwards of three hundred thoufand Pounds, which 
is now yearly fent out of Britain to Italy and other Couh-
tries, for that Commodity: That all the Saving wou'd be 
but two hundred fixteeJ) fhoufand Pounds, which was but 
inconfiderable when compar'd to the Benefit of keeping the 
Forces up: 

This was anfwered by George Heathcote, Efg; to tl1~ 
following Purpofe : 

Sir, 
c I own that till now I have not approved our laying out AldcrmanHeathcot~ 

CO much I\1oney as we have done on the Settlement of Geor-
gia, becaufe I was of Opinion, that if the Hands we have 
fent thither had been duly employed in Agriculture and Ma .. 
nufaCl:ures here, they might have been more ufeful to their 
Native Country. But the honourable Gentleman who fpoke 
laft has entirely removed my Scruples ; for if what he fays 
be Truth, which I am far from difputing, it is .like to prove 
the moft beneficial Colony that ever was fent from Britain,. 
both becaufe it wiP fave a great deal of Money to the Na~ 
tion, and as it will produt:e a large Revenue to the Crown. 
For tAis Reafon, Sir, I think that the Money required for 
maintaining that Settlement, and paying the Forces fent thi· 
ther. may be raifed without our laying any additional Bur-
then on the People of Britain, The Method I propofe, Sir, 
for tlili End, is, that as the Fund is fo very good, and the 
Security upon it fo unqueftionable, the Government 1hould 
borrow as much Money upon it :1s may defray all the necef-
fary Expences attending the Settlement, that now fall upon 
the Subjeas of Britain. This, Sir, I take to be a ve-
ry fair and equitable Propofal, and I am perfuaded that 
the Wifd?m and Frugality of the Gentlemen who have the 
Honour to be in the Adminiftration will induce them to con-
fider of it. 

' As to the other Part of my worthy Friend's Spt;ech, I 
ewn I cannot fo eafily digeft it. The Reduaion that is pro~ 
pofed, fi1id he, will fave only two hundred fixteen thoufand 
Pounds the to Nation. Sir, two hundred fixtcen thoufand 
Pounds is Money ; and had we, for twenty Years paft, fav
ed that fame Sum by the like ReduCtion, upwards of flx 
Z..1illi9ns of the National Debt had been paid off, and a 
great many Inconveniencies kept from the Subjetls~ Befides, 
had this Reduction taken Place twenty Years ago, apd con
tinued -ever fince, 1 am convinced, Sir, that the only Pre-
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tence for a Standing Army in this Nation, I mean what is 
advanced from the Difcontent of the People, had been en
tirely taken away, in that two of the principal Caufes of 
the Difcontent had been removed, the Grievance from the 
Severity of our Taxes, and the Averfion of the Nation to fo 
numerous a Standing Army in Time of Peace : So that it is 
more than probable, that by this Time we fhould have had no 
Occafion at all for any Standing Forces. However, Sir, better 
late than never. If we begin now to reduce them, the Nation 
may twentyYears hence feel the Benefit of a total Reduttion. 
Whereas, if we keep them on Foot from Year to Year, or 
1nftead of reducing, increafe them, the Nation twenty Years 
hence may be faddled with 1 8,ooo more, and publick Dif-· 
content increafing with the publick Debt, may run fo high, 
as to render it imprudent for the Government, tho' it were 
willing, ever to make any ReduCtion. Wherefore, Sir, I 
am for beginning in Time, and then for making amends, as 
far as we can, for any pail: Overfights, by agreeing to the pro. 
11ofed ReduBion.' 

Sir William Younge * {poke next in Subftance as follows : 
Sir J I 

str WilllamYoungf:. c Ever fince I had the Honour to fit in this Houfe, we 
have had every Seffion a regular Return of a Debate on this 
Subjea. Sometimes I have heard very fpecious Arguments 
for a Reduction urged by the Gentlemen in the Oppoqtion ; 
but I always faw before next Seffions too good Proofs that 
we aaed moft wifely when we agreed to the keeping up the 
greateft Number of Troops ; nor do I know any Part of his 
late Majefty's Condua fo juftly liable to Cenfure, as the Re
duC\ion of his Forces, to which he was induced by a fincere, 
but miftaken Tendernefs for his People; nor did I ever 
know a Redutlion which the Nation· in a little Time had 
not Reafon to repent of. I own, Sir, that in fome Years 
the Reafons for keeping them up were fironger than in 
others, but I cannot rememember a Year when the Reafons 
for keeping them up were fo ftrong as they are- at ptefent. 
The Infolence of the People in all Parts of the Kingdom 
is rifen to a Height that makes it unfafe for the Civil 
Magiftrate to do hi~ Duty without the Affiftance of the 
military Power. In the Country where I was during fome 
Part of our late Recefs, the Miners, the Labourers, and 
other ManufaCturers, affembled in a riotous and tumultuous 
Mannert to the Number of near five thoufand, upon no 
other Pretence bat the Exportation of fome Grain; which 
Exportation really did a Service to the Country, and never 
could hurt them. They proceeded to the moft violent Out
rages, which rendered it impoffible for the civil Magiftrate 

to 
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to qp.ell them ; for they were fo faV'oured by the Country in ~non Geo. ~· 
general, that it was out of his Power to raife a Pofi"e fl:rong ~ 
enough for that Purpofe. Now, Sir, I would gladly know 
of any Gentleman what the Confequence of this Tumult 
rnuft have been, had the Government not been able to have 
commanded a Body of regular Force firong 'enoLJgh to have 
fupprefs'd them. The gentle Arts ofPerfua:fion would never 
have fucceeded, for they were too mad to lillen to any : The 
Senfe of their Duty could never have reclaimed them, for 

• they feemed to make a Merit of being quite void of that. A 
regular Body of Forces, therefore, aCting by the Direction of 
the Civil Magiftrate, was the only proper Means of reducing 
them. In this Metropolis, Sir, not a Month ago, a vigilant 
and an aaive Magiftrate was infulted in his own Houfe for 
doing his Duty, by a tumultuous Mob of the fame Kind,. 
who threatened t9 pull his Houfe in Pieces about his Ears, 
and~ as I am informed, actually attempted, and probably 
would have effeaed it, had it not been for a Detachment of 
the regular Troops who were, fent to pro tea him. Thefe 
Tumults, Sir, could be owing to no Oppreffion, nor to any 
juft Ground of O.ffence that had heen given them by that 
Magiftrate. But the Truth is, that the more aCl:ive, the 
more honeft, and the more vigilant a Magiftrate is, the 
more he is infulted, hated, and abufed by the common 
People. Thefe Mobs, Sir, it is true, feldom have any a· 
ther View than to gratify their immediate Refentment. But 
who knows, Sir, but that if they come to any Height, thofe 
who have mpre diftantand more dangerous Views, may herd 
with them, and make them the To.o!s of their Ambi
tion or Revenge? This, Sir, would ve.ry probably be the 
Cafe, were it not for our regular Forces ; and if this were 
the Cafe, we muft foon fee a Rebellion formed, and the 
Nation become a Scene of Blood and Confufion. Let any 
Gentleman who loves his Country reflect upon the Horrors 
which fuch an Idea prefents, and let him, if he can, vote 
for a ReduCtion, which by weakening the Hands of the Go-
vernment may leave a Poffibility of any fuch Event. An 
Exemption from the Miferies of a Civil War is cheaply pur
chafed by the heavieftTaxes. The People of Britain at pre
fent pay no heavier Taxes, than the Extenfion of their Com
merce, and the. Benefits they enjoy from the Government, 
(which leaves them more Liberty than any People under the 
Sun enjoy) enable them to fupport without Difficulty; and, 
though their Taxes were frill heavier, a little more Induftry 
and Frugality in the meaner Sort of our People would eafily 
fupply them: But, ~ir, the Wounds of a civil War may 
bleed for many Ages; by ruining our Trade it rnufi render 
us defpicable to our Neighbours, and probably we muft be· 
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come fubjea_either to a foreign or a dorneflick Tyranny. f 
believe no Gentleman, whether he is a Placeman or· nor; 
would forgive himfelf, if he did not concur in every Mea
fure that could avert fuch an Event. Sir, i('fuch Meafures 
are purfued, they are right Meafures, whetl1er they are pur
fued by Place-Men or others: And I hope all Place-Men 
will be fo true to one another, as to unite in giving. their 
Negative to the Reduaion on this Occafion." 

When he fat down, Sir John Barnard fpoke in Subftance 
as follows : 

Sir, 
' It has always been my Opinion, that the readietl: Way 

to bring on the Miferies which the honourable Gentleman, 
who fpoke laft, ha~ fo pathetically defcribed, is to maintain 
a numerous Standing Army in Time of Peace; and that the 
heft. if not the only Method of preventing them, is, either 
con:fiderably to reduce, or intirely to di5band it. So thar, 
Sir, the Gentleman has very artfully foreftalled the Debate, 
by employing in favour of a Standing Army, one of the 
ftrongeft Arguments againft it. I am perfetlly at a Lofs to 
know why the Gentlemen who are againft the ReduCtion~ 
have 1et fo much of our Time be fpent, before they began 
the Deb:tte on their Side; for I am fure they have bot yet 
advanced a Shadow of an Argument in favour of the Refo
lution. Therefore, Sir, I either expect to hear fame Rea
fans why we ihould agree to this Refolution, from the Gen
tlemen who fhall fpeak in the fucceeding Part of the Debate, 
or I muft be obliged to think that a Standing Army is intend
ed to be made a Part of, our Conftitution, and that our re
folving ourfelves into a Committee, to confider of the proper 
Number to be kept up, is mere Form. Nay, Sir, it is not 
impoffible, butrthat, fome Years hence, we may fee a · BiU 
brought into. this Houfe for that End. This, Sir, will fave 
Gentlemen a great deal of Trouble, in eluding once a Year 
a, Set of ill-natured perplexing Objeaions, raifed by Gentle
men ftubbornly and perverfely attached to the Good of their 
Country, and the Prefervation ofthe Conftitution. But, Sir, 
if fucha ~tep fhould be taken, Gentlemen both of Reputa
tion and Eftate will not be wanting to oppofe fuch a Subver
:fion of our Liberties, with their Intereil, with their For
tunes, and, if their Country requires it, with their Swords. 
Since the Beginning of this Debate, we have bad a very 
broad Intimation of a Defign that leans very much that Way. 
An honourable Gentleman under the Gallery told us, If yo'u 
continue the Liberty of the Prefs, you ought to continue your 
Army. Sir, I look upon the Liberty of the Prefs to be the 
moil: valuable ~art of the Liberty of the Subject ; I look up
on the Army, as what may one Day be the De1lrut1:ion of 

. ~ili; 
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heth ; and to give no better Reafon for (upporting a Stand· Anno 
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ing Army, but that it may deftroy the Liberty of the Prefs,. ~ 
is to fay, in other Words, That a Refolution is now form- ' 
ing to put an End to the Liberties of Great Britain. 

' T.h.e honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, told us, that 
we were under a N eceffity of keeping up our Army, that it 
may enforce the Laws, which the Weaknefs of our Civil Ma
giftrates cannot do. Sir, I know not what Authority the 
honourable Gentleman ·has, for throwing out fuch a Reflec
tion upon the Civil Magiftrates in general. I have the Ho
nour to be a Civil Magiftrate, Sir, in the greateft City in 
Britain, perhaps in Europe; and I dare anfwer for myfe1f, 
and for thofe Gentlemen whom I have had the Happinefs to 
be affociated with in the Civil Magiftracy, that we have no 
Occafion for any Affiftance of the military Force for putting 
the Laws in Execution. And as I have Opportunities of 
knowing fomewhat of the ,Country of England in general, I 
can venture to fay, that a Confl:able at the Head of his Po~, 
by a Warrant from a Juftice of the Peace who is beloved, 
can do more than a Colonel at the Head ofhis Regiment. I 
fay, Sir, a Juiiice of the Peace who is beloved; for lam far 
from thinking that all of thP.m are beloved; though I believe 
they generally are fo, when it is known they are not influ
enced by any Guidance from within thefe Walls. Sir, it is 
the Duty, as well as the Intereft of every Civil Magiil:ratey 
to endeavour to render himfelf beloved and popular in thofe 
Places where he ath; and if there are any who are more 
hated, and confeq uently lef.c; obeyed by the People, it mull 
be owing to their own ill Conduct. Nay, Sir, I believe, I 
could inftance many J uftices of the Peace, who act as fuch, 
without having a ~alification. In what I have faid, Sir, 
I am far from -intending that it fuould be underftood, as if I 
:reflected on any particular Gentleman, who has the Honour 
to ferve his Majefty in the Commiffion of Peace in Weftmin
fter. I am willing to believe the beR: of thefe Gentlemen, 
and that they are far from making a Traffick of their Duty, 
or taking their DireCtions from any Man in Power. But, 
Sir, if there are any fuch, though they may indeed want the 
Affiftance of the military Power, I think it is very unfafe 
for us to keep up Forces that may be employed to very bad 
Purpofes by fuch Magiftrates.' 

Mr. Pulteney fpake to the following Purpofe : 
Sir, 

' The Arguments that have been advanced againft the wm. Pulteney, Efq; 

prefen~ Motion are of (o extraordinary a Nature, and thofe 
that have been offered in favour of the Refolution are fo 
weak, that I ha~.e a better Opinion of the J adgments of the 
honourable Gentlemen who have advanced them, than to 

believe 
' 
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Anno n eeo. H. believe theythemf.el¥es think they could beef any Weight, 
~ but in an Afi'embly where their own Party is fure of 'a Ma· 

jority. Some Gentlemen feem to he under terrible Appre
henfions from the Prefs, fome from the People, and Come 
feeiJl to fear nothing but fot· themfe)ves. One honourable 
Gentleman{ in particular,. calls out to his Brethren in Place, 
and folemn y conjures them to be true to one another. 0 all 
ye Plactmm be true to ane awther! Indeed, Sir, the honour
able Gentleman may reO: very well fatisfied that they will ; 
for I cannot fay that I ever knew them fail, efpeciaHy when 
they were to gain any thing by )t. I wdh, Sir, that other 
Gentlemen were as well united, that Country Gentlemen 
would be true to one another ; for if they were, though per
haps we could not carry this ~eftion, yet we might hope at 
leaft not to lofe it by, I had almoft faid, fo fcandalous a 
Majority, as it is but too probable that we fuall. 

' It is the Misfortune, Sir, of this Nation, under our pre
fent Situation, that it is generally thought to be in the Power 
of Ollt! Man to determine the Fate of every ~eftion of Im· 
portance brought before this Afi"embly. This makes many 
Gentlemen, who wifh weU to their Country, tak~ every 
Opportunity of ftaying at home, when they ought to give 
their Attendance in this Haufe. Each reafons in this,Man
ner; " My fingle Voice isoflittle or no Confequence, why 
" then Ihould I be at the Pains and Expence to attend the 
" Parliament, fince it can bel of no U fe to my Country ?" 
But this is a falfe and a perniciaus Inference. This, Sir, 
gives a tacit Countenance to oppreffive Meafurts, and de
prives a Man of the SatisfaCtion of having done at leaft his 
Duty for the Service of his Country. Be:lides, Sir, Gentle
men ought to refleCt, that if thofe who aa for the lntereft of 
their COuntry were united, and gave their Attendance in 
this Houfe, they might fi:ill indeed continue the Minority ; 
but, Sir, fuch a Minority as they would then form, never yet 
failed offoon becoming the Majority. I have thought my
feif obliged to fay thus much, becaufe I fee many Gentlemen 
ab{ent on this Occa:lion, who, I know, wifh well to their 
Country, and who I know would be abfent on no other Ac
~unt, but for the Reafon I have now fuggefted. 

' I have heard, Sir, during the Courfe of this Debate, 
great Complaints of the Depravity of the common People"; 
and I am fepfible the Complaints are not ill-founded. But,. 
Sir, I think the Method that is propofed to reform _them, in· 
{l:sad of fuppre.Ring, will but propagate the Evil. It is as 
J.mpratl:icable, Sir, to dragoon People into Morality, as into 
Religion ; nor can a Standing Army make a free People quiet 

·Subjeds, any other Way than by making them humble 
~!a.ves-. lt has,.a.h.vay$, Sir, bee~ the diftinguiihing Glory 

of 
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of this Conftitution, that our Kings reigned over Men, and 
not over Slaves: And that gave them the Power of doing as 
much Good as they pleafed ; though it tied up their Hands 
from doing any Hurt. But, Sir, our new Syitem of Poli
ticks has a quite different Tendency; it tends to make Slaves 
of Subjects, to give· the King an Opportunity of doing Harm~ 
but deprives him of the Power of doing Good. For, Sir, a 
1.1an who lies at the Mercy of another, as to his Liberty and 
Property, is, in effect, a Slave, though he who is his Supe
rior 1hould not exercife his Power tyrannically. And a Prince, 
Sir, who, in order to maintain his Authority, is obliged t() 

burden his SubjeB:s with oppreffive Taxes, while they al
ready groan under a Load of Debts, has it in his Power to 
oppre(s his Subjects, but has it not in his Power to reliet•e 
them; becaufe no Atl: of Grace, which he can exert, can be 
a Balance for the Unpopularity that moft attend him. S() 
that, Sir, it is furprifing that Minifters themfe!ves are not 
more cautious how they give Occafion for any unncceJfary 
Taxes upon the People, or how they confcnt to the keeping 
up a Body of Forces, which fo evidently tends to weaken 
both their Mafter's and their own real lnterefts. But, fay 
Gentlemen, the Depravity is fo great and fo general, that 
no Remedy beftdes that of a fuperior Force can be applied. 
Sir, a Phyfician, who would cure a Difeafe, applies himfelf 
:firft to 1ind out itll Caufes ; and if the Cauies can be found out 
and taken away, the EffeCt ceafes of courfe. 

' As to What the Gentlemen who are for continuing the 
prefentNumber of our Forces have fo much inftfiedon, I mean 
the Spirit of Oppofition to the Civil Magiftracy on fome Oc.-. 
cafions, it has, I am afraid, been too much owing to the 
Condutl of the Magiil:rates ; and their Oppofition to fome 
late Laws is to be imputed, I believe, to the Nature of the 
Laws themfelves. It is impoffible, Sir, for a Legiflature to 
1nforce immediate Obedience to an unufual Law, without 
very great Relu8ance from the People, before they are con
vinced that this Law is really for their Good. And, Sir, 
give me leave to f..1y. that it will take a good deal of Art to 
perfwade the People of the Expediency of fame Laws lately 
paff'ed. Nay, Sir, I fhould not myfelfbe eafily convinced, 
that fame late Laws might not have ptoduced all the Good 
for which they were intended, and yet have appeared in a 
Shape more agreeable to the. Body of our People. Are Gen
tlemen to fuppofe that a People will fubmit to Laws which 
they look upon oppreffive and inconfifteht? ·In this P'art of 
·the Country, Sir, they are obliged to fuomit to Laws ; for 
·Infutl1ce, the lata AB: etgainft: Spiritaoad Liqaol"'l, which 
pretends to pluck up an old but beloved Difeafe by theRoob, 

,.while the Manner of detecting Delinquents againft this 
l.aw 
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Aaao n Ceo. n· Law gives Rife to numberlefs Villanies amongft the meaner 
~ Sort: For it is, Sir, in the Power of any Rogue, as the 

Law now ftands, if he can digeft Perjury, to ruin an honeff 
Man and his whole Family. Can therefore Gentlemen be 
furprifed that a Law, fo difugreeable in its own Nature, to 
the People, the meaner Sort, at leal!, for I have never heard 
any body elfe charged with oppofing it, fhould meet with 
Oppofition from them' Yet, Sir, this is a Law of which we 
were fo fofld, that we aB:ually bought it. Yes, Sir ! we 
bought it of the Government at the Rate of 70,000 Pounds 
and upwards. 

' ln another Part of the Country, Sir, in Scotland, the 
Oergy is obliged, by a late* Act for that Purpofe, to read 
more than once from their Pulpits a Proclamation, or a De
claration, I donotknow how Y'?ucallit. \\Thy, Sir, I am 
told the People in that Country laugh at this Act ; and if 
the Government were ilrictly to enforce it, they would ha
~rd another Rebellion. So that, Sir, iris our Duty, before 
we pafs any Act that affects the Body of a People, always to 
confider whether the Advantages accrui~_g from fuch an Atl: 
are fufficient to counterbalance the {J npopularity of our 
palling that Att, and the Odium and Expences which the 
Government muft incur by putting it in Execution. When I 
fay this, Sir, I hope no Gentleman will infer that I would 
court Popularity ·at the Expence of any Meafure that is for the 
Good of the People. But I know, that fome Governments 
have found the Secret of reconciling the People's real Interefts 
to their Inclinations, and believe that in all good Govern
ments the moft beneficial Laws are generally the moft po
pular. 

' But, befldesBlunders which we may havecommitted in a 
more publick Capacity, I am afraid, Sir, that in other Re
fpefis we do not a little contribute to fpread this Spirit of 
Difcontent. When a People, Sir, fees their Superiors a
bandon the Principles that make them honeft Men, they 
p~fume, not unreafonably, that they have loft every Q_uality 
that forms an honeft Reprefentative. When they fee Luxury 
and Extravagance fupported upon the Emoluments of publick 
Pofts, the meaneft Subjea in the Nation, if he knowa any 
Thing, knows that he helps to pay for thefe Luxuries, and 
tkat they are maintained on the Spoils of his Country. When 
::ij.r, the People fee Gentlemen wafting their private Efi:ates 
in idle Purfuits, and unprofitable Vices; they know that 
thefe Gentlemen have no other Way to repair the fhattered 
Remains of their Fortunes, but by preying upon the Publick_. 

• This lllluu to the .A a ~4infl thtJfe 'lllho 'U'trt ctllfcmu4 in itmgi"t 
1-tr~~•s: 81.1 V,J, lY. 1h1 J)ebtJ,S on thJ~t .Aj"t~ir. 
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When they fee Corruption and Venality openly avowed, 
even tho• fame of them taile it, they1mow, or at 1eaft they 
fufpect. that an Adminiilration muft be weak when it re
,guires fuch Supports. 

' Give me Leave to borrow an Expreffion, and to fay, 
that it is ours to mend the Hearts of the Peojlt. It is our Duty, 
Sir, by each of us living within the Bounds of our own pri
vate Fortunes, to preferve our Independency upon any Man 
Ol' any Miniiter whatever; and thus fhall we be enabled to 
preferv:e the Independency of the Legifiature. Then fhall 
we fee the publick Debts decreafe, the Diffatisfatl:ion of the 
People fubfide, and the Difiinftions of Parties aboli1hed. 
We fuall then have no Need of a Standing Army; becaufe 
then, Sir, there will be no Occafion to rule by a Party; for 
that Party amongll: us, which either by its Principles or 
Prattice8 _oppofes thefe good Ends, becomes a Faction, let 
its Majority be ever fo great. I have heard, Sir, many in· 

·vidious Infinuations and RefleCtions thrown out againft a 
certain Oppofition that I· could name, and I hear a. great 
Talk without Doors about *a Reconciliation. Sir, I .)<now 
not any Reconciliations that I could wilh except one : Others 
I never defire to fee, unlefs they are founded on the Liber
ties of the People; and, Sir, I think an Oppofition upon 
\'irtuous Principles the only Security that our Country can 
hope for, and I here openly profefs my Determination alway a 
to join in fuch an Oppofition. 

' Thofe Gentlemen who are for our·agreeing to this Re
folution, in my Opin~on, make but a ,·ery indifferent Com
flirnent to his Majefty, who has recommended Unanimity 
and Difpatch to us fo ftrongly from the Thone; yet Sir, in 
the very Beginning of our Seilion, we have here a Bone of 
Contention thrown amongft us. 'We are, it feems not only 
to agree to the keeping up the fnme Number of Forces 
which we had laft Year, but we are to add to the Charges 
that attend them, the Expence of raifing a new Regiment 
to be fent to our Plantations. Sir, I cannot conceive how 
Gentlemen thould fuppofe that if fuch an unreafonable Rt."fo~ 
lution is brought in, we can aft in the Manner his Majetty 
has fo wifely recommended. I fay, Sir, fo wifely 1"ec~m
mended; becaufe, on the Unanimity of this Parliament de~ 
pends the Judgment which Foreigners will form of our 
Strength and Refolucion in this important Crifis of our Trade. 
If they fhall find Unanimity in our Refentment at home, they 
will expeCt: the fame Unanimity .in our Refentment abroad, if 
it 1hall be found that any of our Neighbours have infulted out 
Flag, or plundered our Merchants; it will let them fee that 

• Stt Yo/, i- ~J t~ Ddllks, abH~S til# Prince of W.tltls Smume,t. 
VoL. v. H both. 
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both the. Nation and the Parliament are refolv~d to he
have witll fuch Duty and Zeal for their Country, as to ftand 
in no Need of' being over-awed by a Standing Army. And 
Foreigners will then defpair of finding a Parry who ilia11 
abet them here. 

Sir Robert Walpole then rofe again, and fpoke as followS\ 
Sir, 

' Whatever groundlefs Infinuations fame Gentlemen may 
throw out about any Attempts that have been or are to be 
made upon the Liberty of Speech ; one Gentleman, 'nee 
the Opening of this Debate, has told us, 'That he could rwijh 
that Things were to run into Confujian; hecaufi out of C011fu.Jirm 
may arife Order. A Wifh fo ihocking to the Ears of a duti
ful Subject, and fo contrary to the Dignity of this Affembly, 
that I hope never to hear the like repeated within thefe 
Walls. It was fay ing, in other Terms, that he wiiheEi to fee 
the Succeffion of the prefent Royal Family fet afide, and the 
Nation involved in the difmal.Confequences of civil War, 
rather than that we ihould agree to a Meafure which the 
Wifdom of all Parliaments, :fince the late Revolution, has 
thought neceffary for the Prefervation of our Liberty. I 
cannot, indeed, underftand how Gentlemen, during the 
Courfe of this Debate, can reafon as if this Refolution was 
fuch as had never been agreed to by any Parliament, and that 
it was a direct Infringement of our Conftitution. This is 
calling in ~eftion the Honour and the Integrity not only of 
all the Parliaments, 'but of every Gentleman who has voted 
for this Meafure in thefe Parliaments, for 40 Years paft. 
And I am fure my good Friend who fpoke laft, has very 
good ReafOilS, known to himfelf and me, for fupporting their 
Authority. 

' My honourable Eriend was pleafed to inveigh very fe .. 
verely againft the Luxury and Vice that reigns but too gene
rally amongft us. I know not from what this Luxury and 
Vice proceed; but proceed from what it will, I am fure it does 
proceed from any Example fet by the Royal Family; for I 
am perfuaded that every Gentleman who hears me, is fen
fible that no Nation was ever bleft with a Royal Family, that 
has given fuch eminent Infl:ances of Frugali-ty and Tempe
rance, as the Family that is now upon our Throne. If a 
People, Sir, grown wanton withLiberty and Riches tball dege
nerate into Luxury, is a Prince or his Minifters to he blamed 
for that? Or if the People is tainted with Difcontent and 
Diffatisfaaion, are we to endeavour to cure _it by giving up 
the only Means of reftraining thetn ?' Yet this, Sir, is the 
the very Thing for which fome Gentlemen have argued fo 
ft:renoully fince theOpening of this Debate. It has been allow
ed on all Handsj that had it not been for onr Standing Forces~ 
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the Natil'ln muft have e'er this Time run into ConfuM Anno 11. Gco. n 
lion from that Spirit of Difi'atisfaCl:ion, that has broke' Joofe ~ 
among the People. But, fay fome Gentlemen, that Spirit 
is occafioned from the Oppreffion of the Government. But 
they have not been pleafed to give us' any .fnfi:ance of fuch 
Oppreffion; they have given us no Infi:ance of :'n Invafion 
upon the Liberty and Property of any SubjeCl:: They have 
not given us one Inftance ef any Jncroachment- of the Mili-
tary upon the Civil Power, or of one Attack that has been 
made by the Adminiflration to fubvert the Freedom of P.:r-
liament. There is nothing more common, Sir, than to 
raife a Clamour upon the Topicks of Bribery, Corruption, 
and Venality, and nothing more eafy than to make the 
People believe that when an Adminifiration continues long 
in the fame Hands, it can only be by thefe Means. But 
this is a Misfortune that has attended the heft Adminiftrations 
in all Ages and in all Countries. The very-Succefs thJ.t a 
Minifter meets wjth, is improved by his Enemies to his Pre-
judice. If a Majority in this Haufe concur with his Mea-
fures, it mull be the Effect of Cortuption. If he h·,s the 
Favour of the Prince, he owes it to Flattery and mifreprefent-. 
ing the State of the Nation. Does che Kingdom under his 
Adminiftration enjoy a profound Peace, an extended Com-
merce ? This is attrib,l;lted to the Minifter's Sacrificing fame-
thing ftill more valuable than thefe Advantages, in order to 
procure them. So that, Sir, the very Well-being of a State 
gives a Handle to Clamour againft the Minifler; whereas, in 
reality, his Suc~efs in the Parliament may be owing to the 
J uftice of his Meafures ; the Favour he is in with hi!> Prince, 
to his Integrity; and the Increafe of the National Wealth and 
Power, to his Vigilance and the Firmnefs of his Refolutions. 
Sir, I fuall make no particular Applicatton of what I have 
faid here ; only one Thing I will be bold to affirm, that had 
the Clamours that have been raifed in Great Britain thefe 
I 8 Years paft againft the Adminiftration been well founded, 
we muft before this Time have been the mofi: mifc:rable, the 
moft beggarly, and the moft abjeCl: People under the Sun. 
But, Sir, is there no other Vehicle by which Luxury may 
be introduced, befides that of Minifterial Corruption ? Give 
me leave to fay, Sir, there is; and that the Riches which a 
Nation may acquire by Trade, under a good Adminiflration, 
is the principal and indeed the natural Source from whence 
the Luxury which the honourable Gentleman inveighs a-
gainft, proceeds.- Thefe Riches, Sir, ·induce the Trading 
Part of the Nation, to abandon the frugal Maxims of their 
Anceftors: The Landed Intereft, Sir, emulates the Trading, 
and their W ez.lth encreafing in Proportion as Trade flourifues, 
they improve likewife in all the Luxuries of Life. Thefe 
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Luxuries, Sir, after fame Time, create Wants; Wants pro~ 
duce Neceffities ; Neceffities, Diffatisfatl:ion '; and when 
they are reduc'd in their Circumilances by their own Extra
vagancies, they exclaim againft the Heavinefs of Taxes, the 
Decay of Trade, and the Corruption ofMiniilers. A Minifter 
is anfwerable, Sir, in fome meafure, for the \Vcalth of aNa
tion ; but he is not anfwerable for the Abufe of that Wealth. 
And when Gentlemen exclaim againft the luxurious Living 
of a Nation, they are miftaken if they think that thereby they 
hurt the Reputation of a Minifter in the Eyes of conftderate 
Men: No, Sir, they beftow a tacit Encomium upon the 
l\1inifter; for under a bad Adminiftration, efpecial!y if it is 
a long one, it is impoffible for the Nation to fupply thefe 
Luxuries, without the Nation's feeling in a very few Years 
the whole Ballance of Trade with their Neighbours turning 
againft it: And I dare fay, that no Gentleman in this 
Haufe can affirm that this is our Cafe at prefent. Thus 
much, Sir, I have thought fit to fay, not in Anfwer, but by 
way of-Supplement to what the hon. Gendemln · obferved 
with Regard to the general Depravity of Morals fo vifible 
throughout the Kingdom. 

' But were I to be asked, Sir, what Remedy is then to 
be applied to this general Depravity, my Anfwer would be, 
the Anfwer of every Gentleman who judges coolly and im
partially; that nothing is more likely to gain this End, than 
a due SubmiHion to that Government, which enatls no 
Laws but by yqur own Conient, and raifes no Taxes but 
what your ownSafety requires. This, could we eftcCl: it. 
Sir, (tt> ufe the fame Expreilion with the han. Gentleman) 
~would he mending the Hearts of tbe People, and without this, 
all the Methods that either the King or the Paliament can 
f:dl upon fat· that Purpofe muft be unfucc~fsful. I wifh, Sir, 
that .all the Gentlemen in this Houfe could fay, with a 
clear Confcience, that they had no other V i~w than this, in 
all their Purfuits of Popularity and Pretenfions to Patriotifm : 
And I wiih, Sir, that the Aaions of ·Gentlemen would 
prove to the World, that their fole Aim is not the Deftruc
tion of the MiniHer, but the Good of their Country. 

' As to what the honourable Gent1eman talk~d about the 
juft Grounds of Difcontent among the People i I a·m forrry 
to hear any Gendeman in this Houfe infinuate, that the Atl:s 
and Laws paft by this Houfe1 can give the People any juil: 
Ground of Difcontent. It proceeds fi·om another ·~arter~ 
Sir; for there is nothing more certain than that, if au r 
People are once rendered difcontented with the Government, 
they foon become difaffeCl:ed with the Eftablifhment: And, 
Sir. tho• I admit that a Man of Sen{e may be attached to our 
pr.efent Etlablifhmoot~ .and yet diililtisficd v.,·ith fome Steps of 
theAdminiftrat.ion, yet it is othtrwife with the Common Peo-
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ple: With them Difcontent, Difioyalty, and Rebellion 
follow fo ~lofe on one another,. that they are one and the 
fame Thing. Had certain Gentlemen, Sir, who have lately 
joined in fome Meafures againil: the Government, fufficiently 
reflected on this Truth, I am perfuaded fuch is their Attach-
ment to his Majefty's Perfon and Family, that they would 
not have affiiled fo much as they have done in promoting 
the Dilfati&faetion that prevails among the G:>mrnon People. 
For, Sir~ the FaCl:ion which is in the Intereft of the Perfon 
who difputes his Majefiy's Title to the Crown, always pre-
fumes, that whoever is aga inft the Adminifiration, is againft 
the Eilablifument likewife; and nothing has more contri-
buted to keep up the Spirit of that Party, than their induft:ri-
oufl y propagating that Doctrine. This, Sir, is the true Reafon 
that they look upon the Lenity of that Government as the 
EffeCt: of its Weaknefs, and that they attribute the Indul-
gence they meet with to our Fears. This, Sir, is the true Rea-
fen why they endeavour to improve to their Advantage every 
Accident that happens in the Nation, tho' perhaps it is very di-
ftant from their Purpofe, and fell out contrary to their Hopes. 
This, Sir, was the Reafon why, on the late melancholy E-
vent that * affliCted the Nation, their Hopes revived, 
their Cabals were fet on Foot, and every Tool oftheir Party 
was employed in their Confultations how to bring ab~ut 
their favourite Peint. There are many in our Galleries now,. 
Sir, who know what I have.Caid to be true, and ifthey:had 
the Privilege of fpeaking here, could, if they p1eafed, 
convince us how improper the propofed ReduCtion is, while 
fuch a Spirit fubfifl:s in the Kingdom. "" 

• Sir, I have known a Time when Gentlemen aCl:ed on 
true Whig Principles ; and at that Time, Sir, they feemed 
to be of Opinion, that the heft, if not the only Way to fc
cure us from Popery, and arbitrary Power, was by iecuring 
the prefent Eflabhfument of the Crown in his Majefiy•s 
Perfon and Family. They were then of Opinion, Sir, this 
was heft done by our keeping up a regular Body of Forc~s, 
and I fhould be glad to know if 'the iame Reafons do not 
fubfitl now as did then,or if they who are theEnemies of our 
prefent Eftablifbment have bi:en weakened by the Oppofition 
ofthefe Gentlemen to the Adminift:ration.' 

w·illiam Pulteney, Efq; replied to this Effect : 
Sir, 
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' I think a :Man is an honeft Man, who votes according Wm.Pultcney, llit; 
to what his Confcience tells him the prefent Situation of 
Things requires ; and an honeft Man, Sir, if he fees the' 
Circumdar.ces which induced him to vote in Favour of a Re-
folution lafi Year altered, or if he hnds that he himfelf 
has been mift:aken in the A pprehenfion of thefe Circum. 

~ .4JIIIiii11g to the 52een~s Death• 
fiances: 
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Anno n Ceo. II. fiances: I fay, Sir, an honefl: Man will, in either of thefe 
~ Cafes, vote this Seffion direEUy contr~ry to what he voted 
· before. If ever I voted for a Standing Army, Sir, in Time 

of Peace, it was when my Confcience told me that the Pre
fervation of our Liberties required it. But, Sir, though at 
that Time, perhaps, I was convinced that our keeping up a 
Standing Army for one Year was neceffi1ry ; it does not fol
low that I act inconfiftently, if I don't vote for a Perpetuity 
of that Army. Therefore, though a Gentleman has voted 
for every Q!eftion, for every Job of the Miniftry; though 
his whole Life has been but one continued Vote on their Side; 
yet he ought neither to be alhamed nor afraid to oppofe them, 
as foon as his own Judgment or the Situation of Thing& is 
altered. This is aaing upon no other Principles, Sir, but 
thofe of an honeft Man, and a Lover of his Country; and, 
as the Diftintl:ion between Whigs and Tories is now in ef
feCt abolifhed, I hope foon to fee our People know no other 
Denominations of Party amongft us befides thofe of Court 
and Country. The honourable Gentleman t::J.lks of the E
ftablifhment of the Government, and of the Adminithation ; 
but, Sir. J know of no Eftablifhment, I know of no Ge· 
verntnl!nt, I know of no Adminiftration that ought to be 
kept up, but for the Prefervation of the Liberties of the 
People: For it is not Twopence Matter to me, whether the 
Prince's Name under whom I am to be enfl!tved, is Thomas, 
James, or Richard; I am fure•I fhall never be enflaved un
der a George. 

' And here give me leave to fay, Sir, that the Efiabliih
ment of the Crown in his Majefty's Perfon and Family can 
only be fecured by our fecuring the Rights of the People. 
This, Sir, is the Charter by which his Majefty holds his 
Crown ; and whoever feparates the Interefts of the People 
from thofe of the Eftablifhment, rnuft be either ignorant of 
our Conftitution, or a Traitor equally to his Prince and his 
Country. For this Reafon, Sir, to me it is evident, that if 
the Pretender had an Agent in his Majefty's Councils, or in 
this Haufe, that Agent would employ all the Force of 
Tongue and Lungs, he would even out--vote a Minifter, and 
out-fpeech a Place· Man in his·Zeal for this Refolution ; nor 
could a more effectual Way, Sir, to promote that Perfon's 
lntereft be thought of, than our agreeing to bridle the King
dom with 1 8,ooo Men~ Becaufe it is, in effetl:, telling all 
the Powers in Europe, that fo weak is the Adminiftration of 
~Britain, and fo much are they hated by the People, that 
they dare not venture to make one Step in the Government 
without their Bully~back an Army. While your Army con
tinues, Sir, Difcontent muft increafe, and the more Difcon
tent increafes, the fairer is the Pretender's Chance for fuc~ 

ceeding; 
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ceeding · whereas, ·if the Peqple were reconciled to the Go- Anno 11 Geo. 11. 
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vernment, he could not have the mo~ diilant ProfpeCl: of ~ 

· Succefs: For I dare fay, very few in Britain at -prefent wifh 
him well on his own Account; and the few deluded Perfons 
who do incline to his Party, do it only hecaufe they are fo 
weak as to imagine, that the one Evil would be lefs than the 
other. Wherefore, Sir, asi wifu the CrownofBritainmay 
continue for-ever in his Majellfs Perfon and Family, as I 
hope never to fee the Pretenfions of any other Perfon fuc-
ceed, and as I thin\.:. the Reputation of the Kingdom is in-
terefted in the Fate of this ~eilion, I muft agree to the 
propofeQ Reduction.' 

The next who fpoke, was Sir William Windham. 
Sir, 

• 

c I think it ftrange, that this mighty Secret of our Fears SirWm. Windham. 

about the Pretender, has never been difcovered during the 
whale Courfe of this Dclnte, till the honourable Gentleman 
who fpoke l::.ft but one difc!orcd it. I am gb.d, however, 
that it is at length difcovered; for now Gentlemen m:~.y have 
a very clear State of the Cafe ; which is, Whether we ought 
to put the Niltion to the Expence of maintaining 18,ooo 
Men, for no other Reafon but becaufe a certain Gentleman 
is afraid of the Pretender? This is, I think, a dear and a 
true State of the Caf~. As fqr the honourable Gentleman':> 
Fears, they put me in Mind of a mad .Fellow, called Butler, 
who ufed to go about, and~t Times would appear very much 
frightened at a certain Phantom of his own Brain, whom he 
called Prince K:mtemir. This Phantom haunted him about 
from Place to Place, and nothing could drive it out of his 
Head. Really, Sir, T don't know what Friends the Pre-
tender may make in the Kingdom, if we fuall continue our 
Army; but if we reduce th:.tt, I dare fay his Intereft would 
exifr no where but among a few Madmen.· 

Mr. Pelham. 
Sir, 

' The Gentlemen who have fpoke for the propofed Re- Mr. Pelham. 

duCl:ion, have all along taken it for granted, that if our 
Standing Army were removed, the Caufes of Difcontent, 
which is allowed on all Hands to be very great amongft our 
common People, would be removed likewife. But, Sirt 
their Opinion cannot be fupported either by Reafon or Ex-
perience. Reafon tells us that a People who aredifcontented, 
will prove rebellious as foon as the Government becomes fiCo 
weak to reftrain their Outrages : And we find, Sir, by Ex-
perience, that no ReduCtion ever was attended by any Re-
turn of Gratitude on the Part of the common People. So 
that, as Gendemen have been ftating this ~eflion in their 
Manner, I fiull beg leave to ftate it in mine. And it is, Sir~ 

Whether 
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Anoo..,~~- ?eo II. Whether it be moft prob::1ble that his Majefty will abufe his 
~ Power, if we £hall keep up the Army; or that his Enemies 

will lay afide their Defigns, and the People return to a due 

• Submiffian to the Civil Magiftrate, in cafe we reduce it! In
deed I do not know what are the Sentiments of other Gen
tlemen; but I .own, Sir, it is no ~ard Matter with me to de
termine myfelf in tHis Cafe; and, for this Reafon, to give 
my Vote in favour of this Refolution.' 

Walter Plumer, Efq; 
Sir, 

'~"ahcr Plumer,Efq; The Reafoning of the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke 
laft, is not unlike that of a Phyfician who was called to vifit 
an Acquaintance of mine. Two or three other Members 
of the Faculty were called at the fame Time, and all of 
them, except this Phyfician, agreed in their Confultations, 
that the Nature of the Patient's Difeafe required Lenitives: 
The Reafon which this fingular Doctor gave, for differing 
from his Brethren, was, " That Corro:fives were only to be 
" cured by Corro:fives." Sir, we have long had Corrofives 
applied, to corretl: the 1harp Humours of a People whoie 
Confl:itu~ion has been vitiated by a Courfe of fevere Exac
tions and Taxes, without any apparent Advantage to the 
Kingdom. And it was reafonable to expeCt, Sir, that by this 
Time fame Lenitives 1hould have been applied. But this, Sir, 
it feems, is not agreea~le to the Maxims of the honour
:J.ble Gentleman, who laft Seffion entertained us with 
the ever-memorable Speech, which he concluded by telling 
us from a Roman Poet, lmmedicahile rr.mlnus enje recidmdum. 
I am afraid, that this, Sir, may indeed be the only Remedy 
tllat can be applied, if we fuould proceed in exafperating the 
People, by not only continuing but increafing the principal 
Grievance they have. • 

Sir Jofeph Jekyl fpoke next, to the following Purpofe: 
Sir, 

~:r Jofcph Jdcy!. ' I acknowledge that formerly· I ufed to give my Vote for 
keeping up a Standing.Army in Time of Peace, becaufe I 
thought we could never ufe too many Precautions againft the 
growing Power and the afpiring Genius of France. 

' But the Providence of Heaven has raifed up another 
Power in Europe, which feems by the Check fhe has already 
given to the French Ambition, to be an Over-match for her 
in U'te Field: Gentlemen will eafily perceive that I mean 
the Emprefs of Mufcovy, whofe Empire till within thefe few 
Years had but a very fmall Share in the Ballance of Europe. 
For this Reafon I think there is not the leail Pretence:- Sir. 
for keeping up a Standing Army on Account of the Situation 
of Affairs Abroad; that Pretence being effectually removed 
by the fudden Growth of the Mufcovite Power, from whom 
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we have nothing to fear, either on account of their Situ
ation or Intereft. So th:lt, Sir, the Reaions why we are to 
keep the propofed Number up, muft be of a domeftick Na
ture. And indeed, if I were convinced that they were of 
the leafi: Ufe in enabling the Civil Magiftrate to put the 
Laws in Execution, I iliould give my Vote without Hefi
tation for the prefent Motion. But, Sir, when I fee the 
People of all Ranks fo averfe to a Law wh:ich was the onlv 
Means left by which the Legiilature could prevent a total 
Degeneracy of their Morals, and the abfolute Ruin of their 
Health ; when I fee they value themfelves upon murdering 
the Perfons by whofe Information alone the Offenders againit 
that Law can be conviaed ; and when I fee that our regular 
Farces have been of no Ufe in fupp:reil1ng thofe Diforders; 
I am inclined to fufpea, Sir, that the Intection has fpread 
into the Army itfelf. I am the more a!'t to believe this~ 
Sir, becaufe I had it lately from good Hands; that many of 
the Soldiers actually were difguifed among the Mob who 
murdered thefe P<>or Men, and were very inlhumental in 
the Riots. If this Infection fbould proceed farther, Sir, we 
have Reafon to fear that our Army will foon be as obilinate
ly_ difobedient to the: Civil Magiitrate..as our People llre, and 
this muft produce worfe Confequences than any Gentl~an 
has yet mentioned. It tnay be urged, that Soldiers being 
fubjected to the military Laws, dare not attempt to oppofc 
the Will of their Superiors; but why fhould we expect from 
them a greater Deference to their Officers than from the 
People to the Juftices. And give me leave to fay, Sir, that a 
Mutiny of the Army h more dangerous than a Mob of the 
People, for this plain Reafon, that the Punifhment which 
attends the one is but light, when compared with what is in
flitl:ed on the other. Hone or two of the Ringleaders of a 
Mob are made Examples, Sir, the Jufiice of their Country 
is fatisfied ; but the Martial Law infliCts the Pain of Death 
upon every Man who is concerned in a Mutiny. For this 
lteafon, Soldiers once engaged in a Muti!ly will be more ob~ 

. ftinate and refractory than other People ; becaufe1 though 
they ilio~ld lay down their Arms, their Lives are forfeited; 
fo that their rea] Safety lies in perfevering in their Rebellion. 
Therefore, I think it is againi\the Rules of good Policy,Sir,. 
for us to keep up a Body of Men. who very probably are 
tainted with that Spirit of Difobedience that has gone abroad 
amongll: our People, a&td from whom there is nothing fo bad 
but what we have to fear, fuould this Spirit induce them to 
throw off the Allegiance due to their Superiors. 

' Thus far, Sir, I am of the fame Side of the ~eftion 
with my worthy Friend who fits over-againft me. But, I 
wifh the fame honourable Gentleman ha.d explained fomc 

VoL. V. ' 1 E:x.pref": 
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Aano u Ceo. n• Exprefiions whic:h "be dropt .with regard to the Law I have 
~ juft now taken the Liberty to· mention. I am neither afhamed 

nor afraid to fay, that I had a great Hand in getting that 
Law paffed ; and I thiak, though we had even paid the Sum 
for it, which the honourable Gentleman has mentioned, we 
bought it cheap; for it was paying 7b,ooo Pounds for infur
ing the Health and Strength of a whole People. As for the 
Inconveniences that may arife from the Execution of this 
Law, I am fenfible there are feveral; but, Sir, I believe as 
few as ever a:tended the Execution of a Law, fo unpopular, 
and at the fame Time fa neceffary. However, if the fur
ther Confideration of that Law ihould come before us, as I 
believe, Sir, it foon may, I £hall very willingly concur with 
any Motion that can put us in a Way of making it lefs fub
jeet to Abufe. In the mean time I am of Opinion, Sir, that 
it will greatly contribute to the Safety of our Conftitution, 
and the Reformation of Manners amongft the common Peo
.ple, if we agree to the propofed Reduttiqn.' 

Jofeph Danvers Efq; fpoke next," as follows: 
Sir, 

' We have had a great deal of Debate this Night about 
the Confti tution and Government of this and other Nations ; 
and there is no ~eftion, Sir, but there are many different 
ones in the World. But I believe the People of Great Bri
tain are governed by a Power that never was heard of as a 
fupreme Authority in any Age or Country before. This 
Power, Sir, does not confift in the abfolute Will of the 
Prince, in the Direction of Parliament, in the Strength of 
an Army, in the Influence of the Clergy; neither, Sir, is it 
a Petticoat Government ; but, Sir, it is the Government of 
the Prefs. 'The StUff which our weekly News Papers are 
filled with, is received with greater Reverence than A8s Df 
Parliament ; and the Sentiments of one of thefe Scribblers 
have more Weight with the Multitude than the Opinion of 
the heft Politician in the Kingdom. This is the true Rea
fen, Sir, why Prudence obliges us to agree to the keeping 
up the Number of Forces that was firft propofed. For my 
own Part, it is very well known that I hate a Standing Ar .. 
my as I hate the Devil : But, hatfful as it is, I do not know 
how we could live without it. And if the propofed Reduc.,; 
tion were to take Place, the firft Thing I iliould do, would 
be to fhut up Houfe in the Country, and come and live near 
J uftice Deveil ; for I do not fee that any Man is fafe, unlefs 
lie lives either near him, or in a Barrack. 

' Some Gentlemen have been at great Pains to ridicule the 
Fears of the Pretender as being chimerical ; but, Sir, I have 
Letters in my Pocket, which muft convince every impartial 
Perfon, that we have more to fear fr.olt\ the Jjtcobitc FaCtion. 

than 
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than fome Gentlemen feem to believe we have. Therefore,' Anno 1r:c~o. u. 
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pudent trea~:mable Proceeding, that happened within thefe 
few Days within the Town of Leicefter. On the :firft Day, 
Sir, of this very Month, feveral Papers were found pofted 
up within that Town, containing the moft impudent and 
treafonable Infults upon his Majefty and the Government, 
that, I believe, were ever yet committed at a Time when 
there was no open Rebellion in the Nation. They contained 
no lefs, Sir, than an Alarm to the People, in favour of the 
Pretender, and imported a Refolution of proclaiming him the 
tenth of June; which, Sir, by the way, is his Birth-Day. After 
an Infult of thisNature, Sir, committed in Defiance ofthe Go
vernment, in a CQJJntry Town, will any Man fay that we have 
nothing to fear from the Jacobite FaB:ion? Or can we imagine 
that the Authors of thefe treafonable Libels have no Abettors 
in the Country? They have, Sir, I am afrajd, but too many, 
and were our regular Forces to be reduced, I believe theywould 
have more ftill ; and they would foon come from threatening 
to atling. The ~eft ion, then, Sir ,among the Populace,would 
not be, Who is for the King, or who is for the Pretender l 
They would only as~, V\'ho is for, or who is againft the Go .. 

. vernment? And every Man, Sir, who 1hould aB: againft 
the Government, be his Motive, Ambition, Difguft, Dif~ 
appointment, Principle, Revenge, or any other Caufe what
ever, fuch a Man, Sir, would be fure to have them for his 
Friends ; for it is Recommendation enough to them, if he 
is an Enemy to the Government, no Matter to whom he is a 
Friend. Therefore, Sir, I think the Safety of the Nation, 
at prefent, requires that we 1hould make no ReduCtion of 
our Forces.' 

Upon the Repo"which was made by the Chairman ofthe 
COmmittee next Day to the Houfe, the Eftimate for the Re
giment to be fent to Georgia was objected to, by fome Gen
tlemen who fpoke in the foregoing Debate againtl the Refo-
lution : Accordingly a Debate enfued. · 

Colonel Mordaunt. 
Sir, 

c I am furprifed to find that fome Gentlemen do not di- Col. Mordaunt. 
ftingnifh between the Army now propofed to be kept up, and 
that Sort of Standing Armies which the Whigg in former 
Reigns fpoke and wrote fo much againft. The Whigs, 'tis 
true., have always been agail\fr keeping up Standing Armies 
in Time of Peace by the folel\uthority of the King,and with-
out Confent ofParliament; but no Whig ever faid that it 
was inconfiftent with, or that it would be dangerous to oar 
Conftitution, to keep a few regular Troops in Pay for one 
Year, in cafet;heParliament fhould upon mature Delibera-
- ' I .z tion 
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tion conclude, th~t fuch a. Thing was necetrary, either for 
the fecuring the Peace ::md ~iet of the Nation againft the 
fecret Defigns of foreign or domefiick Enemies, or for giv· 
ing Weight, to any foreign Negotiation our Government 
might then have upon the Carpet. This, I fay, Sir, no Whig 
ever oppofe.d; and for this Reafon, the Words, ' unlefs it be 
with Confent of Parliament,' were inferted in the Declara
tion of eur Rights and Liberties, which was prefented to the 
then Prince and Princefs of Orange at the Revo1ution, and 
which may properly be called the fecond Magna Charta of 
this Nation. 

' If the Whigs of thofe Days had been of the fame Opi
nion which fome Gentlemen feem now to be of; if they 
had thought that the keeping up an Army of any Kind, or 
for any. Time, was inconfifient with our Conftitution, that 
Article in the Dedaration would certainly have ilood thus ; 
" That the raifing or keeping a Standing Army within the 
Kingdom, in Time.of Peace, is againfl: Law:, And I muft 
leave to Gentlemen to confider, whether fuch a Declaration 
would not have been in itfelf ridiculous ? For my'· own Part, 
I mull: be of Opinion, that it would have been a little in
confi1lent with common Senfe to have declared, that an Ar· 
my kept up by the Authority. and with ·the Confent of~ 
King, Lords. and Commons, was an Army kept up againit 
Law; for it would, in my Opinion, be the fame with de
claring, that a Law agreed to by all the Branches of our Le
giflature was againft Law. This, Sir, the Whigs of thofe 
Do1ys were fenfible of; and if they were now alive, they 
would be far from .pretending to fay, that it was incon:lillent 
with the Principles of a true Whig, to give his Vote for 
keeping up, for one Year, by Authority of Parliament, fuch 
a Number of regular Troops, as he thought abfolute1y ne
celfary fur the publick Good of the Kingdom. 

' ' I have always gloried, Sir, in being thought a Whig ; 
1 hope I flnll never, by my Behaviour, either in this Houfe, 
or without Doors, give the leaft Occafion to the World to 
think other wife of me ; and for this very Reafon I am for 
keeping :1p an Ar.t,ny, becaufe I think the keeping up of an 
Army abfolutely nece.lfa.ry for fupporting the Whig Intereft, 
and preferving the Peace and Q!iet of the People. In every 
Difpute that has happened oflate Years about our Army, I 
have looked upon the ~eftion to be chiefly, whether Whig 
or Tory fhould prevail ? And as I have always thought, as, I 
believe, every unprejudiced Whig in the Kingdom thinks, that 
if the Army Jhould be disbanded, or very much reduced, the 
Tory Intereft would prevail; therefore I ha~e generally 
been agair.fi: fnch Redu~ions, and always fhall be extremely 
c.utious of agreeing to any fuch Propofition. Nay, I am 

fo 
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think four Times the NurnberofTroops'abfoJutely neceffary ~ 
for fupporting that Intereft, I would be for keeping up a 
Standing Army four Times as numerous as that we have now 
on Foot. 

' That there are Difcontents among the People, Sir, and 
that thofe Difcontents are too general, I fu~Il readily agree; 
but whether they are owing to DifaffeB:ion, I £hall not pre
tend to determine : I am fure they are not owing to Reafon ; 
for there is no Country in the World where the Liberties and 
Properties of the Subje8 are more facredly preferved, nor 
are there any Subjects who pay lefs for the Eafe and Security 
they enjoy, than the Subjects of this Kingdom; but there 
are fome Men who feem to think they ought to pay nothing,. 
nor be at any Trouble, for preferving to themfelves the Blef
:fings of Peace and Security. To pleafe fuch Men, or to pre
vent their being diff.:1.tisfied, is impoffib1e; for Government 
mufr always be expenfive: Some .:Men mull be employed for 
rnanagiJ:Ig and tranfaB:ing the Affairs of the Society, and 
fome rnuft now and then expofe themfelves to Danger for 
the Defence of the Society; and it is both reafonable and ne
ceffary, that thofe who fpend their whole Time, or a great 
Part of their Time, in Government Affairs, as well as thefe 
who venture their Lives for the Prefervation of others, fhould 
be rewarded by thofe, who by their Means are enabled to 
profecute their own private Affairs with Safety, and without 
Interruption. There are other Men, and thofe not a few,. 
who are fo fond of Novelty and Change, that they are con
tinua11y wiiliing for publick Convulfions and Revolutions : 
Such Men are of fo odd a Temper, that they become diffa. 
tisfied with the Security they enjoy, and a long uninterrupted 
Courfe of publick Happinefs renders them compleatly mife~ 
rable; and there are others, who never can be pleafed, un· 
lefs they have the intire Direction of all publick Affair~; 
therefore when they are not employed, and chiefly employ· 
ed, they are continuaUy fpreading virulent Libels, and fedi~ 
tious Pamphlets againfl: thofe that are, by which Means 
many unwary Perfons are caught, and are made to believe, 
that the Nation is ruined rand undone, though every Man in 
the Nation, who is tolerably frugal and induftrious, finds 
himfelf in an eafy and thriving Conditioo. Thefe are three 
of the Caufes of thofe Difcontents that prevail at prefent a
mong the People ; and if to thefe we add downright Difaf· 
feflion, which I am afraid is much more general than fome 
Gentlemen imagine, I believe we may account for all our 
Difcontents, without loading our Government with being 
the Caufe of any of them, except thofe ef the fecond Sort I 
have mentioned; for to the wife and fteady Condutl: of our 
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Government, we mufl: attribute the long and uninterrupted 
publick Happinefs we have enjoyed, and confequently the 
Diff'atisfaction of all thofe, who are fond of Novelties. and 
Changes. 

But, Sir, let the Caufe of our"Difcontents be what it 
wil!, they are fo general, that if it were not for our Army, 
I am convinced our prefent Efl:ablifhment would be 
in great Danger of being overturned; I am convinced his 
Majefty could not live in Safety in St. James's Palace; nay, 
I doubt if our prefent Royal Family could remain three 
Days in the Kingdom: Therefore, as a Standing Army is 
at prefent abfolutely neceffary for preferving our happy 
Eftablifhment, for the Security of our Royal Family, and 
for defending his Majeftis Perfon, no Gentleman, who has 
C:l true Regard for any of the three, can be againft keeping 
up a Standing Army by Authority of Parliament, at leaft 
for this enfuing Year; and as I am convinced, that a lefs 
Number of regular Troops than we have at prefent, will 1 

not be fufficient for thefe great Ends, I rnuft be againft. the 
Reduftion propofed, or any ReduCtion that can be propofed 
atprefent. 

~ I fay,. Sir, I am now againi any ReduB:ion th1t can be 
propofed; for tho~ I do not rhink we can now with Safety 
make the leaft ReduCtion of our Army, yet in a few Years, 
perhaps next Sefiion, I may be of a different Opinion. I 
filall always think that we ought never to keep a greater 
Number of Troops in Pay, than is abfolutely neceffary for 

1 

preferving the Peace and Trar.quillity of the People; but 
my Way of thinking in this Refpea does not proceed from 
any Apprehenfions I am under, that an Army kept up in 
the fame Method of our prefent Army is, can ever- be 
of any dangerous Confequence to our Conftitution. No, 
Sir, it proceeds entirely from the Expence, which neceffa
rily attends the keeping up of a Standing _Army; which 
Expence the People muft be loaded with ; and.. I fhall never 
be for,loading the People with any greater Expence, than I 
tl1ink abfolu.tely neceJfary for their Prefervation. For this 
Reafon, I hope we may foon have an Opportunity of 
giving the People a little Eafe, by making a ReduCtion in 
tmr Army; becaufe I am of the fame Opinion with my 
honourable Friend near me : I believe the Difaffeetion, 
which I take to. be the chief Caufe of our prefent Difcon
tents, will diminifh by Degrees, nay, I hope it will in . a 
few Years totally evanifh ; and if there were no con:liderable 
,Pifaffeetion, nor any great Nwnber of Jacobites in the 
Kingdom, I am convinced a much fmall~r N urn her of 
Troops than what we have now on Foot, would be fuffi.cient 
for keeping iii Awe thofe Men, who are difcontented only 

becaufe 
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are fo unreafonable as to expeB: that their Lives, Libertie~, ~ 
and Fortune!!, fhould be preferved, without their being ever 
obliged to expofe thernfelves to any Danger, or to put them-
felves to any Trouble or Expence, on that Account. 

' When the difaffeCled Party becomes inconfiderable, I 
:fhall with Pleafure, Sir, give my Conient for making a 
Reduttion in our Army ; but 'till then I cannot agree to it; 
-and I muft fay, I can never fuppofe the difaffetted Party in
confiderable, as Im1g as I fee the Difcontented numerous, 
without an apparent Cauf~ for (uch a general Difcontent, 
from fame notorious Oppreffions or'Malverfations in our Ad· 
miniftratio:s ; for unlefs fame Caufe be evident, I fhall 
always believe that moft of thofe who appear difcontented, 
are really difaffeCled. As I muft look upon fuch a Difcontent 
as ·incurable, I fhall always be for treating thofe that 
are under it in the fame Way with Incurables of another 
Sort, that is, by putting it out of their Power to do Mifchief; 
which can be done only by keeping up a fufficient Number 
of regular Troops. 

' But even fuppofe, Sir, that the Difcontents of the 
People proceeded from notorious Oppreffions or Malverfa
tions in our Government: Surely, no Gentleman will fay 
our Army ought to be reduced before thofe Difcontents are 
removed in a proper and legal Way; becaufe, by fo doing, 
you would encourage your People to take Vengeance of 
thofe that had injurd them in a riotous and tumultuou! 
1\lanner, which is a Method of doingjuftice, that I am 
fure ought not to be encour:.1ged in any well regulated Society. 
In fuch a Cafe, the only prudent MethGd we could take, is 
that which is prefcribed to us by our happy Conftitution, I 
mean that of a Parliamentary Enquiry ; and after you have 
fatiified your People by bringing the Guilty to condign Pu
nifhment, in a legal and Parliamentary Method, you might 
then with Safety vent~re to make a Redutl:ion of your Army. 

" Thus, Sir) if there are fuch Difcontents in the Nation, 
as the Gentlemen o'f the other Side of the ~eftion feem t() 
think there are, let thofe Difcontents proceed from what 
Caufe you will,the prefent muft appear to be a very improper 
Seafon for making any Reduction of your Army ; and as to 
the Charge of keeping up about 6ooo Men for one. Year 
only, which is all the Difference. between us, tho· I fhall 
grant it is a Charge the Nation ought not to be unneceffari
ly loaded with, yet it is not fo great, as to make any con~ 
iiderable Addition to the publick Debts newly contratled, 
nor can it greatly prevent our being able to pay off the old • 
for dle DHferente a~ ta &pe~e.. bl~" ~taining 
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tS,ooo Men,and maintaining 1 :,ooo for one-Year only,does 
not exceed 2 I 6,ooo /. which can make no very extraordinary 
Figure in the publick Accounts of this Nation, and muft be 
looked on as a :Sum moft wifely and frugally expended, be
caufe the Nation is thereby infured againH: the vaft Expence, 
as well as Danger, the Naion would be put to, by an· Infur
rettion or Invafion, which might probably be the Conie
quence of any prefent Redutlion of our Army 

But fuppofell Sir, there were no Difcontents or Difaffec
tion among oul"People, fuppofe we were in no poilible 
Danger of any Infurreflion or lnvafion ; yet confidering 
the prefent State of our foreign Affairs, confidering the 
precarious State of the Peace; now fubfiil:ing between Spain 
and us, and the many Grounds of ~arrel we have wirh that 
Nation, I muft think it would be very imprudent in ui, 
at prefent, ·to make any Redutl:ion of our regular Troops ; 
for the Regard a Nation meets with in all foreign Negotia
tions, very much depends upon the Opinion Foreigners have of 
'her Power; and that Opinion now depends chiefly upon the 
Number of regular Troops fhe has in her Pay. None of 
our Neighbours put any Truft in their own Militia, ·and 
therefore it cannot be fupofed they have any Regard for ours, 
or th::.t they would fhew us any Refpea on Account of our 
Militia were it in a much better Condition than it is in at 
prefent, or were it in as good a Condition as any Militia can 
he put in,For this Reafon,to the End that this Nation may have 
its due Weight in all foreign Negotiations, we ought always to 
keep up a good Body of reguJar Troops; and particular Iy at pre
fent, if we have a Mind to obtain any Redrefs from Spain, we 
ought not to reduce apy Part of our Army; for that Redrefs 
mul~ be obtained either by Negotiation or by Force of Arms: 
If we propofe to obtain it by Negotill.tion, a Reduction of 
our Army would diminifh the Weight of any Negotiatio~ 
we can carry on for that Purpofe ; and if we propofe, or 
fhould be obliged, to make Ufe of Farce for obtaining it, 
we muft rather add to than diminifh out Army. From aU 
which I muft conclude, that at prefent it would be highly 

. imprudent in us to make any ReduCtion, efpecially fuch a 
confiderable Reduction as is now propofed. 

The Right Han. Lord *Pohvarth fpoke to this EffeCt; viz. 
Sir, 

' I am forry to find the Opinions of our Whig Anceftors, 
about Standing Armies, fo much miftaken as they feem to 
be by fame Gentlemen who have fpoke in this Debate ; for 
\vith Refpeet to the EffeCts or Confequences of a Standing 
Army, it will appear that our Anceflors thought there was 

no 
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no Difference, between a Standing Army kept up without 
the Authority of a Parliament, and a Standing Army, or a 
Land Force, as the Courtiers affected to call it, kept up 
from Year to Year by theAuthority of Parliament.! ihatl grant, 
that before the Revolution all our Difputes about Standing 
Armies; related to fuch as were kept up by the fole Autho
rity of the King, and without Confent of Parliament: For 
before that Time no Whig fuppofed that' a free Parli~ment 
w. ould ever give their Confent to the keeping ,yp of a Standing 
Army within the Kingdom inTi me ofPeace.This was the true 
Reafon for their agreeing to the inferting thofe Words, " unlefs 
it be with Confent ofParliament," in the Declaration of our 
Rights and Liberties. By thefe Words they thought they 
-ceuld not in the leaft derogate from our Security, againft 
the keeping up a ftanding Army in Time of Peace; becaufe 
they could not fuppofe tha:t a free Parliament would ever 
.confent to any fuch Thing: But if they had forfeen or ima
gined, that fame future Parliament might be prevailed on to 
give their Confent to the keeping up of a ftanding Army in 
Time of Peace, that Article in the Declaration of our 
Rights and Liberties, would certainly have been drawn up 
in fuch Terms as not to admit of'any fuch Exception. 
They wo,uld not have faid, that the i'aifing or keeping up 
a Standing Army within the Kingdom, in Time of Peace, 
is againft Law; beeaufe the Expreffion would have been 
improper, and fuch as could not have been made Ufe of by 
any Man who underftood our· Language; but they might, 
and ~.rould have faid, that the railing or keeping up a Stand· 
ing Army within the Kingdom, in Time of Peace, is .in
confiftent with our Conftitution ; for tho' a Law agreed to 
by King, Lords, and Commo,ns, cannot be f.1.id to be .a
gainft Law, yet it may be, and may properly be faid to be, 
inconfiftent with our Conftitution. If in fame future aJll
bitious Reign, and during the Courfe of a corrupt and de
pendent Parliament, our King, Lords, and Commons, 
fuould agree to a Law for vefting an abfolute Power in the 
King, fuch a Law co~ld not be faid to be againft a Law; 
but furely fuch a Law might properly be faid to be incon
uftent with our. Conftitution. 

~ I fhall ngt fay, Sir, that the paffing of a Law for pro .. 
viding our Kidg with fuch a Standing Army, as may be 
fufficient for enabling him to affume an arbitrary Power 
whenever he pleafes, is a Law of this Nature; becaufe I 
am not of Opinion with Mr. Hobbes, that Power gives 
Right; but- I muft be of Opinion, that he who gives ana· 

.ther Man Power to take his Right from him, may in fome 
meafure be faid to give up his Right; for Right is feldom 
of any Signification againft a Power that cannot be refilled ; 
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Allllo u e~. ·.u. and a il:anding Army kept up from Year to Year, by Autho
~ rity of Parliament, is certainly as irrefiftible, and confe-. 

quently as inconfiftent with the ~refervation of our RightS 
and Liberties, as a ftanding Army kept up from Year to 
Year withoat~any fuch Authority. The Diftinaion be. 
tween thefe two Sorts of ftanding Armies, is a Diftinction 
which could not be made, nor ever was m:tde, in ~his King
dom, till the Year 1697: Then, indeed, the Courtiers, 
who were for (}htaining the ~oni"ent of Parliament to the 
keeping up of a ftanding Army in Time of Peace, found 
out this Dillintlion ; for I mufl: obferve, that in all Reigns, 
Courtiers feem to have been rretty quick at finding a Dif
tinction without a Difference; but when I refletl: upon the 
Tranfactions of that Year, I am extremely furprized to 
hear any Gentleman affirm, that no Whig ever faid, that it 
was inconfiil:ent with, or that it would be dangerous to,, our 
Conftitution, to keep a few regular Troops in Pay for one 
Year, in Cafe the Parliament ihould give their Confent. 
Was not this the very Q£eftion then in Difpute? And did 
not all the true Whigs range themfelves upon the affirma
tive Side of the Queftion ? Did not they all, both in their 
Speeches and Writings, affirm, that the keeping up of a 
ftanding Army from Year to Year, whether with or with· 
out the Confent of Parliament, would be of the moft dan· 
gerous Confequence to our Conftitution? They did not then 
fay that the Parliament ought not to confent to the keeping 
up a ftanding Army in Time of Peace, becaufe we were 
then under no Neceffity for fo doing; but they C1.id we never 
could be under any fuch Nectffity; becaufe the Danger we 
fubjeCted ourfelves to, by keeping up a fl:anding Army in 
Time of Peacr, was greater, and more to be dreaded, than 
any other Danger we could ever be expofed to. 

' This, Sir, will appear from the whole Tenor and 
Spirit of the Pamphlets that were wrote by the 1launch Whigs 
upon that Occafion; particularly from the two Arguments 
againfi: a ftanding Army, publifhed in the Year r697, and 
faid to have been wrote by a Gentleman, whom all the 
World mufl: allow to have been a true \Vhig, and an honefl 
Man; I mean the late Mr. Trenchard, who in one of thefe 
Pamphlets exprefly fays, that an authorized ftanding Army 
(meaning an Army kept up by Authority ofParliament) 
is worfe than a foreign Invafion, and Conqueft from abroad. 
This, Sir, he not only gives as his own Opinion, but he 
gives very fubftantial Reafons for fupporting his Opinion. 
That honefl: Gentleman was in the fame Cafe with many 
Gentlemen now in this Houfe: He could not diftinguifh,_at 
leaft he could find but very little Difference,between a ftand
ing Army kept up by Authority of Parliament, and a 
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ftanding Army kept upwithout any fuch Authority; for he 
fays, the Army kept up by the late: K. James were Aids and 
Inftruments of arbitrary Government, without any legal 
Authority, and therefore might have been refilled and remo
ved as a Nufance, as foon'as the Nation found itfelf able; 
and an Army kept up by Authority of Parliament, he 
likewife calls Aids and In!l:ruments of arbitrary Govern
ment; but, fays he, they are legal Jnftruments, and there~ 
fore may enflave us by Authority; nor can they be reftfied, 
becaufe they can pl~ad our own ACl: and ~ed againft us. 
So that in this Gentleman's Opinion, a ftanding Army kept 
up by Authority of Parliament, is worfe than a ftanding 
Army kept up without any fuch Authority; and therefore, 
if he were frill alive, we may fuppofe he would infift upon 
itsqeing inconfiftent with the Principles of a true Whig, to 
give his Vote in Parliament for keeping up a ftanding Army, 
but for one Year; for he then foretold what we have :knee 
in Part found by Experience to be true, that by the Parlia
ment's giving its Confent for keeping up a ftanding Army in 
Time of Peace, ~ut for one Year, the Courtiers always 
mean a Confent for keeping it up in Secula Seculorum. 

' Having thus, Sir, Ihewn the true Sentiments of the old 
Whigs, and by that Means juftified their Memory againft 
what I take to be an Afperfion thrown upon their Under
:ftanding, I· muft now endeavour to vindicate the prefent 
Whig Interefi,. by fhewing the Impropriety of that Compli
ment, which the honourable Gentleman has been pleafed to 
pafs upon the Tories. He has told us, that a ftanding Army 
is necelfary for preferving the Whig Intereft, and thac if our 
Army lhould be disbanded, or very much reduced, the Tory 
Intereft would certainly prevail. God forbid, Sir, it fhould 
be fo ! for if it were, I am fure I fuou ld very foon be
come a Tory; but I differ fo much from th~ honourable 
Gentleman, that I am convinced the Whig lntereft never 
will be fupported by an Army, nor can the Tory Intereft be 

'fupported by any otper Means. This is my Opinion ; but as he 
and I probably differ extremely in what we call the Whig and 
theTorylnterefi,l mufr explain what I mean by them,and what 
Sort of Gentlemen ougnt, in my Opinion, to be called Whigs 
or Tories. TheWhiglntereft I take to be thatPartyofMen in 
theKingdom,who have a due Refpect to the antient Powers aJid 
Perogatives of the Crown, but think that they ought always 
to be :made fubfervient to the publick Good, and that they 
are bounded by the Rights and Liberties of the People : 
The Tory Intereft, again, I take to be that Party of Men 
in the Kingdom, who have fuch a Veneration for the Powers 
and Perogatives of the Crown, as to think, that the publick 
Good may fometimesbe madefubfervient to them; and that 
t~ey can be bounded by nothing but t~e Pleafure of t.he 
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1\Dno n C.So. n. King and his Miniil:ers. In fuort, the former is the Party 
~ that fets up for the Liberty of the Subjefr, without in

croaching upon ·any Power or Perogative the Crown canjuftly 
claim; the latter is that which fets up for giving fuch a 
Loofe to the Powers and Perogatives of the Crown, as to 
leave no Liberty to the Subjett. _ 

'·Now, Sir, I do not call a Man a Wh~g or Tory from 
his Behaviour twenty, a dozen, or half a dozen Years ago: 
I give every Man the Denomination of Whig or Tory ac
cording to his prefent Behaviour. If a Man fet out in the 
Jirft Part of his Life with the CharaCter of a Tory. and aaed 
as fuch for feveral Years, yet if he now appears in the 
Caufe of Liberty, and oppofes every Scheme that he thinks 
.may tend towards the Eilablifhment of arbitrary Power, I 
muft call fuch a Man a Whig, and while he behaves in the 
fame Manner, I !hall always fuppofe him to be in theWhig 
Inrereft. On the other hand, fuppofe a Man to have been 
twenty Years fince, or but one Year fince, one of the moll 
zealous Affertors of Liberty in the Kingdom, yet if I fiod 
that he is now a fanguine Supporter of Prerogative,, and rea
dy tocontrive or agree to any Scheme that may tend to in
creafe the Power of the Crown, I muft call fuch a Man a 
Tory, and I muft call that lntereft which he is in gaged in, 
the Tory lntereit. But I am apt to fufpetl: that my honour
able Friend calls this the Whig lntereft, and if fo, I fuall 
readily agree with him, that what he calls the ~hig Intereft,. 
being that which I call the Tory Intereft,cannot be fupported 
without a Standing Army. This may be a prevailing Argu
ment with him fgr being againft any Redufl.ion, but it is an 
Argument that has a quite different Influen~ with me; for I 
think no Intereft, nor any Partyof Men, ought to be fupport
ed, if a Standing Army becomes neceffary for their Support. ~ 

' I come now, Sir, to an Argument which I mention 
with Regret. I am forry to hear it faid by any Gentleman 
in this Houfe, that becaufe the People of thi11 Nation are dif
contented, therefore they muft: be oppreffed ; for whatever 
other Gentlemen may think, I take this to be the true 
Meaning .()f the Argument, when they fay, That becaufe 
the People are difcontented, therefore a numerous Standing 
Army mull be kept up for keeping them in Obedience. To 
juftify their making ufe of this Argument, we are told that· 
the prefel'lt Difcontents among the People are chiefly owing 
to Difaffe8ion. If this were the Cafe, I muft confefs I 
fhould be under a very perplexing Dilemma between the Re
gard I have for the illuftrious Family now upon the 
Throne, and the Regard I have for the Liberties' of my 
Country ; but, thank God ! this is far from being the Cafe ; 
there is not the leaft Pretence for faying that any of our prc-
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lent Difcontents are owing to DifafFeCl:ion, becaufe in all 
the Riots and Tumults we have lately had, there has not 
been the Jeaft Muttering heard againft the King, nor the 
leaft Indignity offered, no not fo much as to any Servant 
belonging to the Royal Family; and if any of thefe Mobs 
or Riots had proceeded from Difaffcflion, if the People had 
been fpirited up by Jacabites:o if they had been governed by 
any'Sort of Jacobite Principles, or if they had entertained 
in their Hearts any Sort of Rancour, Malice, or DifaffeClion 
againft the Royal Family, we cannot fuppofe them fuch Po-
liticians, or that they would have put fuch a Reftraint upon 
their private Sentiments, as not to fhew the leaft Sign of 
them upon fuch Occafions. 

' This fhews, Sir, how ground]efs it is to pretend that our 
prefent Royal Family could not remain three Days inEngland, 
if it were nat for our regular Troops, efpecially that fuch a 
numerous Standing Army as we have at prefent, is neceffary 
for defending his 1\-lajefty's Perfon from Infults or Dangers. 
No, Sir, whatever may be the Cafe oHome of thofe who are 
near St. James's Palace, I am fure his Majefty and all the reft 
of the Royal Family might remain at St J ames'sPalace,or any 
other Part of the Kingdom, in the uta,oil Safety, tho' neither 
of them had any fuch Thing as that now called a Soldier to 
attend them. Of this now we have a glaring Proof every 
Day before our Eyes. His Royal Highnefs the, Prince of 
Wales has at1 prefent no Guards to attend him : He pa:ffes 
every Day to and fro in the Streets of London, and travels 
every where about Landon, without fo .much as one Soldier 
to guard him : Nay he has not fo much as one Centry upon 
his Haufe in St. James's Square; and yet his Royal Bighnefs 
lives, I believe, in as great Security at his Houfein St. James's 
Square, without one Centry to guard him, as his Majefty can be 
fuppos' d to do inSt. James 'sPa lace with all theGuardsabouthim.' 

.!Vir. Lytelton fpoke next in Subftance thus: 
Sir, 
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'By what I" can collecSl: from the long Debate we have had Mr. Lytclton. 

upon this ~eftion, I fl'nd the three chief Arguments made 
ufe of againfl the ReduCtion propofed are, the Fears we are 
under from the Pretender, the Difcontents that are among 
our People, and the Care we ought to take of preferving that 
Weight and Influence, which this Nation ought to have ju 
all foreign Negotiations. Thefe, Sir, are the Reafons, 
and thefe only are given as the Reafons, far keeping up tho 
fame N~mber of mercenary Troops but for this infuing 
Year, which I muft think is a little furprifing ; for if there 
be any Weight in any of thefe Reafans, I think it may be 
eafily fhewn, that they will always be as good as they are at 
prefent; and therefore, if any one of them be anArgument for 
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e. u. keeping '6p the fame Number of mercenary Troops but for •n7- · . . 
~ one Year longer, It muft be an Argument for keepmg up the 

fame Number for ever. Nay, I believe every one of them 
will gather new ~Weight every fucceeding Year, and 
however imaginary they may be at prefent, I am afraid 
they will at laft become real, and may become good 
Reafons, notonlyfor keeping up the fame Number we have 
at prefent, but for keeping up a much greater Number : I am 
even convinced they will at laft become good Reafons for in
troducing. and keeping up a large Body of foreign mercenary 
Troops; for if our People fhould become generally difaffect
ed,. as well as difcontented, our Government could not re
ly upop an Army raifed and recruited from a Peopte gene
ra11y difaffeB:ed : The Soldiers, at leaft, of fuch an Army, 
would be apt to embrace the firft Opportunity for following 
their natural Inclinations. 

' As to the Difcontents that are faid to be at prefent fo 
general among our People, I muft with Sorrow confefi that I 
think they are but too general; but I think "their Caufes are far 
from being fuch as have been affigned. An bon. Gentleman has 
indeed given us a very ingeniousDefcription of what he takes to 
be the Caufes of our prefent Difcontents ; but thefe Caufes, Sir, 
are fuch as muft for ever fubfifr, and muft for ever produce 
the f.1me EffeCts ; fo that if there are no Difcontents in the 
Nation, but w h~1.t· proceed from one or other of thefe Caufes, 
we can never expett to fee an End or a Diminution of our 
Difcontents, and confequently we can never expect to fee an 
End or a Diminution of our ftanding Army. The firft two, 
I mean the Difcontents of thofe, who are fo unreafonable as 
to expetl: Safety and Security, without their being at any 
Trouble or Expence for that Purpofe, and the Difcontents of 
thofe who are fo fond of Changes, as to risk their own De
firutl:ion rather than not to have one, muft both be perpetual; 
for if there are any fucb Men in the Kingdom as either of 
thefe, there is no Reafon to expeCl: they will ever be fewer: 
Nay, as thefeCaufes arefuch as proceed fro"l the Nature of 
Mankind, they are fuch as muft not only for ever fubfift, but 
muft in every Nation fubfift; and confequently, the Dif
contents proce.eding from thefe,muft be a Reafon for keeping 
a numerous ftanding Army on Foot, not only at all Times, 
but in all Nations. From hence I may fay, that fome of 
our Neighbours, as well as we, are much obliged to the ho
nourable Gentleman, for furnifhing them with a Pretence for 
keeping up great Armies, which I am perfuaded none of 
them ever thought ~ of before. But every Man who knows 
any Thing of the Nature of Mankind, muft be convinced 
that there cannot be in this Nation, nor in any, other, a 
great Number of fuch M.:n; and therefore no Government 
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c:tn ftand in need of a numerous mercenary Army ,for keeping 
fuch Men in Obedience. 

' Another Caufe, Sir, which the honourable Gentleman 
has been pleafed to affign for our Difcontents, is likewife a 
Caufe which muft for ever, and every where, fubfift, becaufe 
it depends upon the Nature of Mankind; and it mufi: in every 
free Country produce the fame Effe& it does in this. In 
every free Country the People have a Right to make their 
own Laws, and to enquire into the Adminiftration of their 
publick AffJ.irs ; therefore they have a Right to know what 
may be faid for or againil: either. In fuch Countries, the 
moft wife and juft Adminiftration, the moil: prudent and ne
ce!Tary Laws or publick Meafures, may be traduced and..mif
reprefented by fome Men, for felfi!h Ends; but in every fuch 
Difpute, the Government has, from the very Nature of all 
Governments, a great Advantage : Thofe who fpeak or 
write againft the Meafures of the Government, even fup
pofing thofe Meafur,es to be oppreffive and unjuft, or abfurd 
and ridiG.ulous, are always under a great Reftraint; they are 
always in Danger of exceeding thofe Bounds thatare prefcribed 
by the Laws of their Country, and have often fuffered fevere
ly on that Account : On the other Hand, thofe who- fpeak 
or write in fupport of fuch Meafures, are never under any 
fuch Reflraint, and are always richly rewarded; which is 
an Encouragement their Antagonifts can feldom expeCt,. 
and much fe1domer meet with. For this Reafon it is im
poffib!e to fuppofe, that by any Sort of Enquiry, by any 
Sort of Writing or Speaking, any general Difcontent can he 
raifed againft a juft and wife Adminiftration: On the con
trary, the more their Meafures are canvaifed, the more ge
neral Satisfaflion they muft give; for Truth always appears 
brighter, the more it is expofed to the Light. 

The next Caufe of Difcontent, which the honourable 
Gentleman has been pleafed to call downright Difaffetkion,. 
is, 'tis true, fomething peculiar to this Nation ; but chis 
Caufe rnuft likewife for ever fubfift, becaufe, I believe, we 
fuall always have a Popilh Prett'nder without, and fome few 
Papifts within the Kingdom: Nay, I know not but that we 
may always have fome Proteftants poifeffed with the Notions 
of paffive Obedience and Non-refiftance, however ridiculous 
they may appear to thofe who can reafon coolly upon the Sub
ject.; but I am fure the Number of this Sort of Protefl:ants,. 
is not confiderable at prefent, nor is the Number of Papifts fo 
confiderab1e as to afford any Colour for faying, that down .. 
right Difaffeflion is one of the principal Caufes of thofe Dif
contents,,which are at prefent fo general among our People. 

' Thus, Sir, I have fhewn, I think, that all the Caufes of 
Difcontent, that have been affigned by thofe who argue ill fa
vour of a ftanding Army, are fuch as muft for evtr fubfift, and 
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Anno I r; Gee.Jl. fuch as mun always have the fame EfFect they have at pre(ent J 

~ fo that if there are now no Difcontents among us, but fuch as 
proceed from one or other of thefe Caufes, our Difcontents, as 
I have faid, muft always be as general as they are at pre .. 
fent, and. confequently we muft always have the fame Rea. 
fon for keeping up the fame Number of mercenary Troops; 
But I am of Opinion, that Jlloft of our prefentDifcontents pro~ 
ceed from. very different Caufes, and that the keeping up of 
fuch a numerous . ftanding Army within the Kingdom, in 
Time of Peace, is one of the chief, tho' not the only Caufe, 
of moft of our prefent Difcontents. The honourable Gen
tleman· lras tolS us, that none of our Difcontents can be 
owing to Reafon, becaufe there is no Country in the World 
where the Liberties and Properties of the Subject are more 
facred)y preferved, nor are there any Subjects who pay 1efs 
tor the Eafe and Security they enjoy, than the Subjects of 
this Kingdom. This may, perhaps, be .his Opinion; but 
even he himfelf muft acknowledge there are l\Iultitudes of 
Men in the Kingdom, who think otherwife; Men who are 
neither Jacobites, nor fond of Changes, nor fuch • as would 
grudge to pay their proportionable Sl\are towards every ne
ceffary publick Expence. Can any Man think his Property 
facredly preferved, when he is obliged to pay heavy Taxes 
for fupporting a publick Expence, for which he thinks there 
.is not the leail Occafion? This is the Cafe of moft Men in 
the Natiqn : I believe nine Parts in ten of our People think 
a ftanding Army of 1 z,ooo Men~ more than we have Oc
cafion for in Time of Peace ; therefore nine Parts in ten 
of our People mufl: think the keeping up of the fupernume
rary 6,ooo a publick Expence for which there is not the 
leaft Occa:fion, and confequently, nine Parts in ten of our· 
People muft think their Property is not fo facredly prefer
ved as it ought to be. Can any Man think either his Liber
ty or Property fecure, who thinks that both depend upon the 
Moderation of a Court, and the Honour pf a mercenary 
Army? This I think has been clearly fhewn, in the Courfe 
of this Debate, to be cur Cafe at prefent, and that it muft 
always be our Cafe as long as we keep fuch a numerous mer
cenary Army within the Kingdom; and no Man who thinks 
fo, which is, I believe, the Cafe of moft thinking Men in 
the Kingdom, can think either his Liberty or Property fo 
fecure as it ought to be. . 

The Liberties and Properties of the Subject may be as fe
c:ure and as facredly preferved in this, as in any neighbouring 
Country; but this, Sir, is not fufficient.If our Neighbours are 
all Slave~,are we to be pleafed with being lefs Slaves,or hap
pier Slaves, than they ? No, Sir: Nothing can pleafe our 
People, nor ought they to be pleafed with any Thing Iefs 

than 
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than having their Liberties and Properties as fecure and as fa- Anno u Qa. n. 

l?Jj•l*· 
credly preferved, as they ought to be by the Nature of our ~ 
Conftitution; and this they never can, as long as we unne- · 
ceffarily keep up a numerous S.tanding Army in Time of 
Peace. It is not therefore a comparative, it is a real Secu· 
rity our People expett ; and every one muft be difcontented., 
who thinks he does not enjoy that Security. This, I fay, Sir, 
is one of the chief Caufe& of our prefent Difcontents; and u 
it has been admitted on all Sides, that Difcontent may at laft 
deviate into Difaifetl:ion,thofe who are really afraid of the Pre- · 
tender,and have nothing elfe to fear, ought, and certainly will, 
be for rem~:~Ving this Caufe of Difcontent as foon as pofiiblc. 

' It may, as I have faid, Sir, be true, that in this Coun
try the Liberties and Properties of the Subject are as facredl y 
preferved as in any other j but I am furprifed to hear it faid, 
that there are no Subjetts who "P;Y lefs for the Eafe and Se
curity they enjoy, than the Subjeas of this Kingdom ; for l 
will venture to aflirm,\and, if it were net:eifary, I could 
from Calculation and Comparifon make it appear, that the 
Taxes paid by the People of this Kingdom yearly, amount 
to a greater Sum, in Proportion to their Numbers, than is 
paid yearly by any People, I believe, under the Sun; there· 
fore, if there be any publick Expence incurred, that is not 
abfolutely neceffary, or if any Man has of late Years with 
Impunity involved the Nation in Expences, which were 
not neceH"ary, whoever thinks fo, muft have Reafon to be 
difcontented, without imputing his Difcontent to any of the 
Caufes the bon. Gentleman has been~plea-ied to affign ; and 1 
am afraid there are but too many w:ho think fo ; but whether 
they have juftGround to think fo, I fhall not take upon me to 
determine. If they have not, furely forne proper Methods may 
be found, to perfwade them they are in the wrong ; for to 
pretendt to convince them by a Standing Army, I muft look 
on to be the fame with thatMethod of Arguing,which Popifh 
Inquifitions make ufe of for the Co,nverfion of Hereticks and 
Inidels; or, as a facetiousAuthor ofourown hasexpreffed it, 

Such as do build their Faith upon 
The holy Text of Pike and Gun .• 

• I come now, Sir:J to the third Reafon that has been 
infifted on for our keeping up the fame Number of regular 
Troops, which is, That it is nccelfary for preferving the 
Weight and Influence this Nation ought to have in all fo
reign Ne~tiations. This likewife is brought as a Reafon 
f'or keepmg up the fame Number of Forces, only for thii 
enfaing Y eat' ; but does not every one fee, that thla muft be 
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as.ftrong a Reafon with next Seffion, and with every futteed'· 
ing Seffion of Parliament, as it can be with the prefent? If 
the Weight and Influence we now have in foreign Negotia
tions depend upon the Number of mercenary Troops we 
keep in our Pay, what Reafon can be affigned for its not 
depending a Year hence, or two Years hence, upon the fame 
Caufe, as much as it can be fuppofed to do at prefent ? This 
Reafon, therefore, like the two former, mull: be a perpetual 
Reafon for keeping up the fame Number of mercenary 
Troops ; for I fancy it will not be fuppofed there can ever 
happen a Time, when we fuall have no Occafion for having 
any Influence in foreign Negotiations; but this, Sir,. can be 
no Reafon for keeping up a numerous Standing Army i!l 
Time of Peace, either in the prefent or any future Time ; 
for Jam certain, the Weight and Influence of this Nation in 
foreign Negotiations of all Kinds, and in all Countries, mufl 
depend upon the Wifdom of our Councils, and the Unity 
and Confidence that fubfifts between our King and People .. 
Our Neighbours are fully fenfible of the Power of this Na
tion, and will always have a due .Regard for that Power, 
when they think it is united, and prudently direB:ed. This 
we may be convinced of from every Part of our Hiftory ~ 
and this is one of the ftrongeft Arguments with me for re
ducing our Army ; for by keeping up a numerous Standing 
Army in Time of Peace, we fhall always convince Foreign· 
ers, that there are Difcords and Animofities between our 
King and People, or that there is great Folly in our Councils; 
becaufe, if tbere are no Difcords or Anirnofities between our 
King and Peo pie, confidering the Situati9n of our Country~ 
and the Superiority of our Fleet, we can have no Occa11on 
for keeping up a numerous Land Army in Time of Peace ; 
therefore no wife Adminiftration will put their People to 
fuch an unneceffary Expence ; and no Foreigner will have 
any great Regard for our Power, if it were much greater 
than it is, as long as they are convinced, that our Power is 
difunited, or that it is under the Direction of weak and ridi
culous Councils. 

This, Sir, I am afraid is an EffeCt which we feel at 
prefent. We have for fo many Years kept up a numerous 
Standing Army in Time of Peace, that Foreigners, I am a
fraid, begin to think the Power of this Nation is difunited, or 
not prudently direCted; and therefore have not £hewed us fo 
much Regard, in fome late Negotiations, as they ought to 
have done. I am convinced they will find themfelves mif
taken, if they iliould at laft by their ConduCt oblige us to 
make ufe of our Power, in order to Convince them of their 
Error; for this is one of thofe few Errors which can be re:
moved only by Force of Arms; but a numerous Land Army 
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can never be the mofl: proper Sort of Force for this Nation to £A~7~~~~· 11• 

make ufe of, even for fuch a Purpofe; and much lefs can it ~ 
be proper or neceffary for us 'to provide ~my fuch Army, till 
we have Occafion for them. Our Neighbours all know we 
can have fuch Armies whenever wehave aMind, becaufe we 
have Money to pay for them ; and if we cannot march them 
by Land, they know we have an irrefillible Fleet, which 
can convey them where-ever \ve pleafe to direct our Ven-
geance. 

' With refpeCI: to Spain, Sir, I am forry to fay it mpft 
be confeifed, that we have negotiated in vain, and they have 
plundered with Succefs for too many Years; but what can 
this be owing to? Can it be thought they are ignorant of the 
Power of Great Britain, or that they would dare to Hir it up 
to Vengeance, if they thought it were united, and wifely 
conducted: No, Sir, this is not to be prefumed: They are 
certainly of Opinion, that there are Difcords and Animofities 
fubfifting between his Majefty and hi~ People; and this Mif
take of theirs can be owing to nothing but to our having kept 
up in this I fland, for fo many Years, fuch a numerous Stand
ingArmy; thereforeJ if we ex pea to obtain Redrefs from them 
by Negotiation, the moft probable Way offucceeding would 
be, to make an immediate ReduCtion of our Army. But fup
pofe we can expect no fuch Thing ; fuppofe we are now 
fully conv.inced, that the only Way of ,obtaining Reparation 
muft be by Force of Arms, what Reafon can we have for 
keeping up a nunterous Land Army for that Purpofe? No 
Man will pretend, that in Cafe of a War with Spain, we 
can or ought to invade th~tKingdom with fuch a Land Force, 
as may be fuperior to any Army they can fend againft it: All 
we have Occafion for, is to fend a fuperior Ffeet, with fame 
Land Forces on board, to infeft their Coafts, till we have 
brought them to reafonab]e Terms; and for this Purpofe we 
could fpare Troops enough from Britain and Ireiand, even 
though the prefent Reduttion fuould be agreed to ; or if we 
<:auld not fpare enough of our own, what fhould hinder us 
from hiring as many from fame of our Neighbours, as we 
can have Occafion for upon any fuch Occafion ? 

·. For this Reafon, Sir, I little expeCted that the prefent 
Situation we are in with refpetl: to Spain, fhould have been 
mentio.ned as a Reafon for Land Forces; but I am furprifed 
they fh.ould mention it for this Purpofe, aft~r they had for
got to make the leaft mention of it, when they were rack
ing their Invention to lind Reafons for the general Dif· 
~ntent that, reigns at prefent among our Pe6pfe; for can it 
be queftion~d but that the Depredations :Wid Barbarities com
mitted f>y the Spaniards with Impunity, for fo many Years, 
.againft our Merchants and Seamen, occafion great Difcon-
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tents and great Heart-burnings among our People? Every 
Man who has been plundered, infulted, or cruelly ufed by 
the Spaniards, and who has complained in vain to thofe who 
are in Duty bound to give Ear to his Complaints, muft: be 
di!fatisfied ; and all thoie who have heard their melancholy 
Tale, muft be difi'atisfied, if they have any Regard for the 
Hon,our, the Trade, or th~ Happinefs of their native Coun
try, which muft all be greatly affe~ed by fuffering fuch In
dignities to pafs unpunifhed. I hope we have always been. 
l hope we frill are, in a Condition to take proper Vengeance, 
whenever we find that no Sort of peaceable Meafures can 
procure us Reparation or Security ; but if \9e are not, I fu
fpect there muft be fome Fault in our late ConduCt ; and if 
there is, it ought to be inquired into in a proper Way, and 
puniihed in a fevere Manner: It would give fome Satisfac-: 
tion to the Sufferers and to the People, to fee J uftice done 
upon thofe (if there be any fuch) who, by their ill Con
duel, have brought the Nation into fuch a forlorn and help
lefs Condition. 

' This,· Sir, leads me naturally to confider a Suppofition 
t~at has been made, and an Argument for a numerous Standing 
Army that has been drawn from it, by an honourable Gen-: 
tleman in thi$ Debate, with both of which I am not a little 
furprized. It has been fuppofed, that the Difcontents of 
our People proceed from notorious Opprefiions or Malverfa
tioos in our Adminiftration, and from thence it has been ar
gued, that our Army ought not to be reduced till the Au
thors of fuch Oppreffions and Malverfations have been tried 
and punifhed in a proper and legal Method. With refpefl to 
any of our prefeot Difcontents, or our prefent Adminifl:ration, 
lam fure no fuch Suppofition can be made; but allow me. 
Sir, to make fuch a Suppofition with refpect to fome future 
Adminifl:ration. Suppofe then, that in fome future Age, an 
Adminiftration, or a Set of Miniilers, or, if you pleafe, one 
prime and fole Minifter, fhould for feveral Years, under the 
Shadow and ProteCtion of a Standing Army, carry on oppref~ 
five and ridiculous Meafures; would not thefe Minifters. 
or that Minifter1 during that whole Time, endeavour to put 
the Army entirely under the, Command of his Creatures and 
Dependants ? And would not he, at the fame Time, endea
vour to bring as many of thofe Creatures and Dependants 
into Parliament as pofiib]e ? By this latter Method he might, 
perhaps, be able to prevent any Enquiry or Profecution's be
ing brought into Parliament againft him j and in cafe, by 
the Virtue, or the Refentmen t of the People, he fhould fail 
in this Method of protecting himfelf, he might then proba
bly, by Means of the former Method, be able to treat th~ 
Parliatnent as Oliver Cromwell treated the Parliament in his 
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"m:7g~~.u. 8
the .Publick Ackcou.nts hof this Nation: EWhat Figure kfuch a 

~ avtng may rna e m t at Gentleman s yes, I do not now, 
Sir; but a Saving cif 2 I 6,ooo 1. will, I am fure, make a 
very confiderable Figure in the Eyes of every Gentleman, 
who is not accuftomed to deal in Millions. Even this Saving 
alone for twenty Years paft,, would have paid off above fix 
Millions of publick Debt ; for an Annuity of 2 1 6,ooo I. at 

1 Four per Cent. compound Intereft, amounts in twenty Years 
to near 6,soo,oool. and notwithfranding the great Debt we
owe, I muft think that a Payment of 6,soo,ooo). would 
make no inconfiderable Figure, when compared with the 
Sum Total of our publick Debts. But this is not all ; for 
if we had reduced our Army twenty Years fince to nvelve 
thoufand M~n, we might long before now have reduced 
them to a much lefs Number; for the Nature of a Standing 
_-\rmy is fuch, that the more you·reduce it, the more you 
may, and the more you increafe it, the greater Reafon will 
you always have to increafe it. 

' Every one knows, Sir, how our Parliamentary Armies 
have increafed, fince the Year 1697, which was the tirft 
Time fuch a Thing was introduced by Confen~ of Parlia~ 
ment. It was then afk.ed but for one Year, but the N::ttion 
has never fince been able to get rid of it, ami it has vafrly 
increafed fince that Time. I doubt much if it is yet CDrne 
to its full Growth ; for I do not know but that twenty 
Years hence, or under fome future Adminifrration, I may 
fee a Standing Army of thirty thoulimd thought as neceff~ry, 
-and agreed to by Parliament as unanimoufly, as an Army 
cf eighteen thoufand is now. Even this very Year, though 
no Addition has been made to our Troops here in Britain, 
yet an Addition of one Regiment is, I hear, to be made, or 
has already been made, to our Troops in the Plantations. 
I do not fay, Sir, but that it was neceffary to fend fame ad· 
ditional Troops to that Country. I wifu rnoft of the 
Troops we now have in Great Britain were always kept 
there. In that Country they IPight fornetimes be ufeful, and 
could never be dangerous to their native Country ; and the 
honourable Gentleman, who is to have the Command of the 
Troops to be fent thither, wil1, I am fure, make the heft 
Ufe of them upon any Occafion that fhall offer ; but I think 
there was no Necefiity for raifing a new Regiment for that 
Purpofe ; I think one of the Regiments we have at home 
might have been fent thither ; I am fure we could have 
fpared half a Dozen. This new Regiment is a new Addi
tion to the annual Charge of the Nation, I reckon, of near 

~ 1 o,ooo I. if not more, as will appear by comparing the Eili· 
mate of the Charge of his Majefty's Forces in the Planta
tions, Minorca1 and Gibraltar, for this next enfuing Year, 
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with tbe Sum granted by farliament for .the fame Purpofe 
laft Year: I fay, upon comparing thefe two Sums together, 
jt will be found that the former exceeds the latter by at 1eaft 
1 o,ooo 1. And confidering the great Debt we owe, and the 
many 'heavy Taxes our People are obliged to pay, I think 
nothing but the rnoft abfolute Neceffity fhould induce us to 
load the Nation with the moft trifling Addition to its prefent 
annual Charge. 

' I fuall conclude, Sir, with obferving, that even the ho
D€lUrable Gentlemen who have fpoken againft the ~eftion 
now under our Confideration, have furnifhed us with a moft 
powerful Argument in its Favour. They have told us, that a 
Standing Army can never contribute towards the Overthrow 
of ourConfiitution ,without its being properly garbled for that 
Purpofe. I do not know what thefe Gentlemen call gar
ling, but when I fee Gentlemen of the Army nrned out of 
their Commiffions, or threatened to be turned out, without 
a Pretence of their having been guilty of any military Crime;._ 
when I fee others advanced and preferred out of their Turn, 
to the Prejudice ofthofe whofe Turn it was to have that Pre
ferment, without fo much as a Pretence of any fuperior mili
tary Virtue in the former; I fay, Sir, when I fee fuch 
Things done, and frequently done, I mufl: call it garbling 
the Army; ·for when a 1\:fan is puni1hed for a Vice, or re
warded for a Virtue, which he th3t is the Caufe of infliCt
ing the Punifhment, or beftowillg the Reward, dares not, or 
is afhamed to own, I fhall always fufpea that the natural 
Courfe of Things is inverted, that the Vicious only can ex
pea to be rewarded, and that the Virtuous are fure of be
ing difcouraged, if not puniihecl, as foon as their virtuous 
Difpofition begins to appear. Julius C::efar lilad as great Rea
fan as any Man can ever have, to difcourage Virtue and re
ward the Vicious: Julius Cxfar did fometimes threaten Men 
for doing their Duty ; but Julius C.efar was always extreme
ly fhy of putting fuch Threats in Execution. We are told, 
that when he went to feize upon the facred Treafure of Rome, 
and was oppofed by Metellus, the Tribune, he threatened to 
kill Metellus, and at the fame Time told him, {ftud nonne 
fcis adoltjcentule, Ionge mihi dijjicilius diw·e, tptam facere. 
This was threatening a Man for doing his Duty, but Julius 
C~far took care not to put that Threat in Execution. In 
this Age, and in this Country, we have heard of Men's 
having been threatened for doing thetr Duty: We have not 
only heard of fuch Threats being mac;Ie, but we have fome 
Reafon to fufpetl: they have fometimes been put in Execution ; 
for when an Officer ,of the Army. is turned out of his Com
million without any publick Accufation; whatever Accufa
tion may have been privately brought ilgainft him, we have 
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Anno n · Ceo. 11• Reafon to fuppofe the Accufation fal{e. and that the tr·· ... 17J7•JI. • uc: 
~ Caufe of fuch an Accufation's being brought againil: him 

was, his having done his Duty, or his having refufcd to do 
what he thought was inconfiilent with his Honour. If fuch 
Practices have been lately introduced, I mufi: think' that 
thofe who have introduced them, have begun to garble the 

• Army; and therefore, even according to the Opinion of 
thofe Gentlemen who have argued againil this ~eftion, it 
is now high Time for the Parliament to think of reducing 
the Army; foT if the firft Seffion of Parliament after fuch 
Praflices have been introduced, lhould pafs them over with• 
out Notice, it may probably be put out of the next, or any 
future Seffion, to take the leail: Notice of them, or to pre~ 
vent the fatal Effe8s of them by a Reduflion.' 

The next that fpoke was SirThomas Sanderfon, whofe 
Speech was to this EffeCt, viz. 

Sir, 
auT. swerfon. ' I feldom give this Haufe the Trouble of hearing what I 

can fay upon any ~eftion that happens to be before them ; 
but fometimes the Spirit moves, and then I muft out with 
it. However, tho' I am at prefent moved by a Sort of 
Spirit, yet I cannot pretend it is a Spirit of Prophecy: 
I cannot pretend to tell what will happen twenty Tears 
hence, or under any future Adminiftration : I have 
not fo much Forefight; nor have I fo fharp an Eye towards 
any future Adminiftration,. as fome Gentlemen feem to have 
who have fpoke before me in this Debate. Whether any 
futureAdminiftration will think a greater Number of regular 
Troops necelfary than we have at prefent, is what I fuall 
not pretend to determine; but this I may venture to foretel, 
that no future Adminiftrat:on will think a lefs Number ne
ceffary ; and if I live to fee a new Adminiftration, I may 
happen to fee fome of thofe Gentlemen, who have this Day 
argued fo nrenuoufly againil: the prefent Number, then 
arguing as ftrenuoufly for keeping up a greater Number. 

" Thofe who call themfelves Whigs, are, indeed, tha 
only Perfons who cau, with any Confidence, argue againft a 
Standing Army ; for if any noted Tory, or fufpetled Jaco. 
bite, fuould argue againft our keeping up a few regular 
Troops by Authority of Parliament, it would be eafy to an
fwer him. Every Man WQUld compare him to the fat Man, 
who muttered and complained againft the Crowd, which he 
himfelf was the principal Caufe of; but I wifh thofe Whigs 
who now argue againft a Standing Army, would confider 
what they have been, or what they may be. If the Jour
nals of this Houfe had been exaaly taken, and religwufly 
preferved, I do not know but it might have been found, that 
ii>mc of them are :uow making ufe of the A1"gUDlcnts, which 
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they themfe1ves have formerly with great Strength ~f Rea- Anno ,u ~V.· n. 
fon refuted; and others may, for what they know, be ~~ 
laying themfelves under very great Difficulties; for they ' 
may perhaps be now laying a Foundation for bringing their 
own Authority again:A: their future Opinion. 'Tis true, a 
Man may change his Opinion; but whatever Caufe he may 
find from a Change in his own Circumftances, he may per .. 
haps find it hard to give a Reafon for cha.ngi~ his Opinion 
from any Change in the Nature of Things, or in (he Circum-
fiances of the Nation; and no Man will then dufe~ I believ.c:, 
to fay, that he is now for a ftanding Army, becaufe he is a 
Minifter, and was formerly ~gainft it becaufe he was n.ot. 

' But, Sir, of all thofe who have this Day declared them~ 
{elves againft a Standing Army, I am furprized at thofe who 
are tr.llled , by the Patriots, Placemen. l know they call us 
{o by Way of Contempt; but whatever they think, I ihall 
never be athamed of ferving my Country, in any Poft the 
Crown pleafes to put me in, nor can I look upon it as a 
Difcredit to have an Honour conferred upon me, by what e· 
ven the ~atriots themfelves muft allow 'to be the only Foun
tain of Honour in this Nation. I am c::;onvinced all Place· 
men are of my Opinion, and I am furprized to hear any 
Place men arguing in favour of a Reduction Qf the Army ; 
for we, who have Commiffions in the Army, Jl.lUft be allowed 
to be Placemen as well as others ; and if "the Spirit of redl.l
cing fuould prevail, with RefpeCl:. to military Placemen, 
our civil Placemen would do well to look to themfdves, for· 
m.a·ny af our civil Pofts may be thought as dangerous and as 
ufelefs as moil: of our military: Nay, I do not know but 
this Spirit may at laft attack our eftabli[hed Church, by re
ducing all t~e ufelefs ecclefiaftical Pofts in the Kingdom ; in 
which Cafe I do not know but it might witb fome Reafon 
be faid, the Church is in Danger. It is commonly faid. 
that two of a Trade can never agree ;and yet we find it is na .. 
tural for all thofe of a Trade to unite together, and to form 
a Sort of Society for their: mutual Support ; I think we 
Placemen ought to do the fame : Tho' we fometimes fall out 
aboUt which of us fuall have the better Place; yet when the 
Places themfelves are attack~d, we ought to unite together 
for fupporting the Craft. 

& I have 'been long converfant among Soldiers, Sir, and I 
muft fay, I co~tld never find they were lefs reafonable 
Creatures, or more fond of arbitrary Power, than other 
Men ; therefore, I muft prefwne, that they will always be 
as zealous for fupporting.our C011ftitution as any other Set of 
Men in the Kingdom; and, I cannot think a Man's receiv ... 
ing Pay as a Soldier,will make him lefs zealous than he would 
be if he were EO receive nooe. Therefore, J.g.a never think 

Vo'-. V. M "~ 
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Anno n Geo. n. our ConlHtution will be in any Danger from a regular Army 
~ of our ownSubjetts ~ and thofe who ftand theBrunt while their 

Country is in Danger, certainly deferve fome Reward a.fter 
the Danger has been repelled, and Peace' reftored to their 
Country, by their Means; for I hope it will not be faid,. 
that the Pcty a Soldier receives while the War continues, is 
to be looked on as a Reward for his Services ; it is given 
only as a: Sub:fiftence ; his Reward he muft expeCl: from the 
Gratitude of his Country, if he lives to fee an End of the 
War. In Kingdoms or States that hav~ but fmall Terri
tories, their Wars feldom laft long, nor have their Armies 
far to march, fo that they can eafily fend out one Army, or 
one Body of Men, to reliev~ another ; therefore, their 
whole People march out by Turns, and every Man of the 
Society has his proportionable Share of the Fatigue and Dan
ger of the War ; for this Reafon, no Man can expetl: any 
extraordinary Reward, becaufe no Man performs any ex
traordinary Service; but when the Dominions of a King
dom or State become extenfive, their Wars taft long, and 
are at fuch a Diftance, that one Army cannot be fent out to 
relieve another; one Part of the Society, or one certain 
:Body o( Men, are therefore employed to-carry on the War, 
while moft of the reft, even during the War, eRjoy all the 
Bleffings of Peace; for this Reafon it is butjuft, that thofe 
who are employed as Soldiers, 1hould be fub:fiited during the 
War, and that,· after Peace is reftored, they fhould receive 
fome Reward, for the extraordinary Services they have per
formed. This has always made, and always will make_. 
Standing Armies necelfary, in all States or Kingdoms, whofe 
Dominions are exten:five. Therefore, to turn all Soldiers 
adrift, as foon as by their Valour they ~ave reftored Peace 
to their Country, would, in my Opinion, be unjuft, and, I 
think, I may fay, the Height of Ingratitude. It would 
verify a little Epigram I have heard, which I fhall not re
"peat, becaufe 'fome Gentlemen might thmk it irreligious ; 
but the Purport of it is, That our Behaviour towards a Sol
dier, is the fame with that which is too often our Behaviour 
towards God: They are both forgotten, as foon as the Danger 
is over.~ 

After him, William Pitt Efq; fpoke in Subftance as 
follows, viz. 

Sir. 
William Pitt Efq; ' If the Q~eftion now before us were not an Affair of 

too ferious a Nature, it would be extreamly eafy to be wittv 
upon it, efpecially, as the honourable Gentle-man who fpok~e 
)aft has given us fo good a Handle ; but, I muff: confefs, it 
feems to me of fo much Importance with RefpeCl: to our 
Confritution. and the Happinefs of our Country, that I can
not, and I think no Gentlman ought to make himfelf merry 

upon 
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uCponl1.. fuc~ an OccafionW; for tho' thde PreferhvaLtiond?f ourf Arino gn?:.o. n· 
onu1tutmn were no ay concerne , yet t e . oa mg o ~ 

of our People with an additional Expence of 2 or 3oo,ooo /. 
is, in my Opinion, an Affair of too affetl:ing a Nature to be 
treated in J ludicrous Manner. 

' As to what the Honourable Gentleman has been ~leafed , 
to fay abo~t thole he calls Placemen, I 1hall agree t;:['_t, if 
they were to be direeted in their Opinions by the Places :hey 
pofi'efs, they might perhaps unite for the Support of one ano-
ther, againft the common Good of the Society; but I hope 
none of them are under any fuch Direction ; I am fure the 
Honourable Gentleman himfelf is not, and therefore I am 
convinced he is not ferious, when he t:dks of being furprized 
at any Ph;ceman's declaring for •· Redutl:ion of our Army; 
for, of all Men, thofe who enjoy any Places of Profit under 
our Government, ought to be the moil cautious of loading the 
People with any unneceff::try 1'ax or Expence; becaufe, as 
the Place they poffefs generally br~ngs them in more than 
their Share of all our Taxes can amount to, it m.1y be pro-
perly faid, that by confenting to. any Article of publidc Ex-
pence, they lay a Load upon others which they themfelves 
bear no Share of. 

' I muft look upon myfelf, Sir, as a Placeman, as well as 
the honourable Gentleman who {poke laft: I am in tl1e Service 
of one of ~he Branches of the Royal Family, and think it my 
Honour to be fo; but I fhould not think it, if I were not as free 
to give my Opinion upon any O!!eftion that happens in this 
Houfe,as I was before I had any fuch Place; and.I believe,from 
the Behaviour of Gentlemen, upon this very Occafion, 
it will appear, that all thofe who are in the fame Service with 
me, are in the fame State of Freedom; becaufe I believe, 
they will, upon the Q.!!eftion now before us, appear to be of 
different Opinions, But, there is another Set of Placemen, 
whofe Behaviour furprizes me not a little·; becaufe, upon 
every ~eftion that occurs relating to publick Affairs, they 
are always unanimous; and I contefs, it is to me a little af
toniiliing, that z or 300 Gentlemen 1hould, by an unac
countable Sort of Unanimity, always agree in Opinion upon 
the many different Sorts of ~eftions that occur yearly, and 
that not for one, but for feveral Years together. I am con
vinced this furprizing Unanimity does not proceed from any 
EffeCt of the Places they have under the Crown ; for if it 
did, a Man's being poffeifed of any Place under the Crown, 
would, 'in fuch a Cafe, I am fure, be an infallible Reafo;n 
for the People not to truft him with the Prefervation of their 
Liberties, or the Difpenfation of their Properties in Parlia
ment. 

'" Then, Sir, as to the Tories and fufpetted Jacobites, I 
am furprized to· hear any Comparifon made between them 
· ~ z and 
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and the fat Man in the Crowd: There are fo few of either 
in the Kingdom, that I am fure they can give no Man an Oc
cafion for being afraid of them, and therefore there is not the 
leaft Shadow of Reafon for faying, they are the Occafion 
of our being obliged to keep up fuch a numerous Standing 
Army. The Army, indeed, or rather thofe who have been 
the chief Advocates for our keeping up fuch a numerous Stan
ding Army, may properly be compared to the fat Man in the 
Crowd; for the keeping up of fuch an Army h the chief 
Caufe of our Difcontents, and thofe Difcontenrs are now, we 
find, made the chief Pretence for keeping up fuch a numerous 
Army. Remove therefore but the Army, ora confiderable 
Part of it, and the Crowd, or the Difcontents you complain 
of, will ceafe. TheCoofequences, 'tis true, may be fatal to 
fome of thofe, who have been the Caufes of loading the-Na
tion {o long with fuch an onneceffary Expence ; but no honeft 
Man, I am fure, will think tAat their Safety is to be put in 
the Balance, with the Stisfa8ion of the People, and the 
Safety of the Nation. 

• I come now, Sir, to the only Argument the honourable 
Gentleman made Ufe of, which can admit of a ferious Con
fideration ; and if our Army were entirely, or but generally. 
eompofed of old Veterans, inured to the Fatigues and the 
Dangers of War, and fuch as had often ventured their 
Lives againft the Enemies of their Country, I confefs the Ar
gument would have a great deal of Weight; but con
ndering the Circumftances of our prefent Army, I can 
hardly think my Honourable Friend was ferious, when he 
made Ufe of fuch an Argument. As for the Officers of the 
Army, they ate quite out of the ~eft:ion; for in Cafe of 
a Reduilion, there is a handfome Provifion for every one of 
them: No Man can doubt, nor would any Man oppofe, their 
being all put upon half Pay ; and I muft obferve that our 
·half Pay is better, or as good as full Pay, I believe, in any 
other Country of Europe; for in the .Method our Army is 
now kept up, I could fhew by Calculation, that it cofts the 
Nation more than would maintain three Times the Number 
of Men, either in France or Germany. And as for the 
Soldiers, I believe it may be faid of at leaft three fourths of 
them, that they never underwent any Fatigue except that of 
a Review, nor were ever expofed to any Danger except in 
apprehending Smugglers or difperfing Mobs ; therefore I 
muft think tbey have no Claim for any greater Reward than 
the Pay they have already received, nor fhould I think we 
were guilty of the leaft Ingratitude, if they were all turned 
adrift to-morrow Morning. 

' But fuppofe, Sir, the Soldiers of our Army were all 
fuch as had ferved a Campaign or two againil a publick Ene-

. my 
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my; is it from hence to be inferred, that .they mull for ever 
after live idly, and be maintained at the Expence of tpeir 
Country, and ~hat, in fuch a Manner, ai to be dangerous to 
the Liberties of their Country ? At this Rate, if a Man has 
but once'ventured his Life in the Service of his Country~ he 
muft for ever after b~ not only a Burden; but a Terror ·to 
his Cpuntry. This, Sir, would be a Sort of Reward, which 
I am fure no brave Soldier would accept of, nor any honefi: 
one deJire. That we fhould !hew a proper Gratitude to thofe 
who have ventured their Lives in the Service of their Coun-
try, is what I !hall readily a~knowlege; but this Gratitude 
ought to be fhewn in fuch a Way. as not tQ be dangerous to 
the Liberties, nor too burdenfome to the People of our 
Country; and therefore, after a War is at an End, if a Sol· 
dier can provide for himfelf, either by his Labour, or by 
means of his, own private Fortune, he ought not to expe·a, 
and,ifhe is not of a mercenary Difpofition,.hc will fcorn to re• 
ceive, any other Reward, than that which confifts in the pe-
culiar Honours and Privileges that may and ought to be con· 
ferred upon him, by the eftablifhed Laws of his Country. 

• That we ought to fuew a proper Gratitude, that we 
ought to give a proper Regard to every Man, who has ventu· 
red his Life in the Caufe of his Country, is what I am fure 
no Gentleman will deny : But when I have faid this, Sir, I 
cannot help obferving how defeCtive our Laws and Cuftoms 
are in this Refpea. Is not this an unanfwerable Argument 
for efiablHhing this Gratitude, and afcertaining this Reward, 
by a publick Law ? Yet as the Laws now ftand, an old Of
Deer, a Man who has often ventured his Life, and often 
fpilt his Blood, in the Service of his Country, may be dif
miffed, and reduced, perhaps, to a ftarving Condition, at 
the arbitrary Will and Pleafure, perhaps at the Whim. of a 
favourite Minifter ; fo that by the prefent Eftablifhment 
of our Army, the Reward of a Soldier feems not to depend u
pon the Services done to his Country, but upon the Services he 
qoes to thdfe who happen to be the favourite Minifters at 
the Time. Muft not this, Sir, be allowed to be a DefeB: 
in the prefent Eftablifhment of our Army? And yet when a 
Law was propofed for removing. this DefeB:, we may re
member what Reception it met with, even from thofe who 
now infifi fo highly upon the Gratitude we ought to fhew to 
the Gentlemen of our Army. · 

Anno 11 Oeo. D. 
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The Q_ueftion being put the Motion was rejected : Noes Z.f-9• 
Yeas 164-. So the Refolution was agreed to. 

Fe&ruary, 16. My Lord Sundon acquainted the Houfe,that he Lord IIUMIO!Ilo 
had a Petition in his Hand from the DeaD and C~pter of 
Weftminiler. Upon which he opened the Nature of the Pe-

titiOD, 
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Anno n Ceo. n. titian, and Sir Robert Walpole, by his Majefl:y's Command~ 
~~ acquainted the Houfe, that his Majefty being inform'd of 

iir Robert Walpole. the Contents of the faid Petition, recommended it tQ their 
· Confideration. 

Then the faid Petition was brought up and rea~ fetting 
forth that faid Collcgia!e Church came into the Hands of 
the firft Dean and Chapter unfinifhecl, and by Length of Time 
and Badnefs .'of the Materials, became fo ruinous, that in 
the eighth and ninth of William III. in Regard to its being 
of antient and Royal Found~tion, an annual Sum for a cer
tain Term of Years, was granted by Parliament for repair
ing the fame, under the Direaion of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, the Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, and 
the Dean ofWeftminfter, who were appointed Commiffioners 
for that Purpofe : And that by an Att paff'ed in tbe ninth of 
~een Anne, a Sum of four thoufand Pounds per Annum for 
a certain Term of Years was granted to the faid Commif
fioners, towards repairing and finiihing the faid Collegiate 
Church and the Chapels of the fame ; and that in Order to the 
fini1hingit, as diretted by Parliament, Sir Chriftopher Wren, 
then the Surveyor, forrn'd the Defign of erecting a Spire in the 
middleTower,aModel of which he then prep::.red,and aDraught 
of which with the refi. of the intended Building, was laid before 
this Houfe,the laft SeffionofPaliament; and that by Acts paffed 
in the 6th,7th,8th,and I oth, of his prefent Majefiy ~the fuveral 
Sums of four thoufand Pounds each Year, have been iffued 
and applied towards carrying on the faid Works : And an 
-Account how the fame has been expended, has been annually 
laid before this Haufe, and that all the Monies granted as 
aforefaid being expended, the faid Works are now at a Stand, 
which the Petitioners fubmit to the Confideration of this 
Houfe, acknowledging the Favours already conferred on the 
faid Collegiate Church, as well by the prefent as by former 
Parliaments, and praying for the Continuance thereof. 

After which Lord Sundon rnov'd, that the faid Petition be 
referred to the Confideration of the Committee of the whole 
Haufe, to whom it was referred to confider further of the 
Supply granted- to his Majefl:y. He was feconded by Sir 

5ir wm. Yonge. William Y onge, and then Sir Thomas Afton fpoke to the 
following Effect : 

Sir,· 
Sir Thomas Afion. ' .I remember a Story that was told o£\a great Favourite of 

King Charles th.e Second. This Gentleman, who was a true 
Cavalier, fought for the Father, and was banifhed with the 
Son, whom he attended all the Time of his Exile. Upon 
the Reftoration of the Royal Family he frill continued to 
follow his Mafter's Fortune, but never . minded his 
own; 'till his continual Attendance at Court, his giving 

into 
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]nto all the fafhionable Expences of the Times, and the Fi- Anno n Ceo. n. 17n-s. · 
gure which his Intimacy with his Majefty obliged him to fup-~ 
port, at lafr exhaufted every Shilling of his Eftate. But 
fuch was.. the Gentleman's Modefty, (a Virtue, you'll fay. 
very rarely to be met with in the Favourite of a Monarch) 
that he never made one Solicitatien in his own Behalf, tho' 
he had many Opportunites of doing--it. At Iaft the King, 
being informed of his Circumftances, took Occafion one Day~ 
as the Gentleman was folliciting a Poll: for one of his Friend!, 
to tell him, '' Sir, fays he, you have been a very faithful 
" and a very conftant Servant to me ; I have had great Satif-
" faaion in your Company without your being a Shilling the 
~' better for me, though I am perfuaded your Efb.te has fuf-
" fered confiderably in my Service. As· you are a Man of 
" Senfe, and fit for Bufinefs, why do not you ask fomething 
~' for yourfelf ?" The Gentleman made no other Return 
to his Majefty at that Time but a profound Acknow· 
ledgment of the Honour he had received, by his Majefty's be-
ing fo mindful of him; but fomc Time after, being all alone 
with the King; Pray, Sir, fays he to his Majefty, be fo good 
as to lend me half a Crown. Half a Crown ! anfwers the 
.King, what do you mean? if you have Occafion for. a larger 
Sum, you may have it.-No, no, repli~s 'che Gentleman, 
this fmall Piece does very well to begin with; for I have 
often obferved, that once put ypu in the Way of giving, ·it 
is eafy to keep you in it, and then you do not care how 
much you give. 

' Though this Story, Sir, efpecially as to the Modefty of 
the Petitioner, may not in every Refpett be parallel to 
the Cafe now before us ; yet I think there is fomething 
in the giving Humour of the Monarch pretty applicable 
to our eondutl: on former Occafions of this Nature. The 
Sum, Sir, that was originally asked for, and granted, for 
Purpofes mentioned in this Petition, could have made no 
great Figure in the publick Accounts, had we ftopt there • 
·but an Accumulation of th:!.t Sum, Sir, from time to time, 
obtained when we were in the giving Humour, would make, 
I think, no defpicable Article, if applied towards the Dif-, 
charge of fome Part of the national Debt. Therefore, Sir, I 
think we fhould rather ftop now than later ; and I hope this 
Petition will lie upon the Table. 

Mr. Worfley fpoke next to the following EfFea: 
Sir, 

' Though I have a nlOft profound Ref pea for the Dean and Mr. Wor4ey\ 

Chapter,and fhould be glad to fee our Churches make a Figure 
becoming. the Grandeur ·of his Majefty and this Nation ; yet, 
I own, I cannot approve th3.t the Difpofal of the Parliaments 
Bounty for that Purpofe ihould be intirely iu the Hands of 
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the Clergy. I do not fpeak this as if they were capable of 
mifapplying any P~rt of it; but merely from my having' fo 
great a Refpetl: for that venerable Body, that I am unwilling 
they fhou1d" be burdened with any other Cares befides thofe 
of their FunCtion, which are many and weighty. I am 
therefore, Sir, furprifed that ~he honow-able Perfan who 
brought up the Petition, 1hould appear fo preffing for us to 
grant it ; fince it is certain we cannot do it , without putting 
chefe good Men to very great Trouble. The Overfeeing of 

·a Work, Sir, that cofts four thoufand Pounds every Year, 
takes up no fmall Part of a Man's Time; and though fome 
Laymen are joined in the Commiffion for managing this 
Bounty, yet we know the Fatigue of it is intirely left to the 
Reverend Clergy. Now, Sir, this is an Injuftice done not 
only to them but to the La.ity alfo, who muft fuffer greatly 
by their fpiritual Guides having fo many AvAcations from 
the Duties of their Funaions ; befides, Sir, we are to con
:fider, that the Way of Life in which thefe Reverend Perfons 
have been educated,gives them no OpportUnity ofknowing the 
Prices and Materials of Working Men, or of forming.a ri~ht 
Judgment upon the Sufficiency of their Work; both which 
are very nece:(fary Qaalifications in the Overfeers of a Bufinefs 
of this Nature: So that I dare fay, Sir, the Reverend Gen
tlemen will think themtelves highly obliged to this Houfe if 
we fhoultl eafe them of that Trouble ; ancl this upon a double 
Account. Firft, as they will have more Leifure for looking 
after their fpiritual Concerns, which, to fucll difinterefted 
good Men as they are, is a moft invaluable Ble.fiing ; and 
fecondly, as we can put the Infpetl:ion of the Work into 
Hands who will take care to have it done to the heft Advan
tage, and at the leaft Expence. Therefore, Sir, I am far 
letting this Petition lie upon the Table till a Lay-comm.iffion 
for overfeeing the Execution of the Work is made out. 

Sir Robert Walpole faid next: 
Sir, 

I am intirely of the honourable Gentleman,s Mind who 
fpoke :firft, in thinking that more Money has been e.xpended 
upon the Defire of this Petition than perhaps the Parliament 
expeCted when they made the :firft Grant for this Purpofe. 
But that~ Si.ry is the very Reafon, why, in my Opinion, we 
·ought to agree to the Petition ; for it would be very abfurd 
in us, after the great Expence the Nation has been ;tt on this 
Account, if we fhould leave the Work unfinifhed to fave a. 
trifling Sum. The Reafons that induced the Parliament at nrft., 
Sir ,to promote and encourage theDcfign af repairing and Jinifh
ing this Church, were fuch as were worthy fo auguft a Body. 
Should we let the Church where the Bodied of our greateft: 
Princes are depoftted, and which lately received the R~Ds 

· oE 
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of a Princ~fs whofe Memot·y mufl: be ever dear to Britain, Annou. a~~. u. 
b h 1 Ch h . h . l K" , 17]7·8. e t eon y urc m t e who e mgaom not properly pro-~ 
vided for, we fhould juftly expofe ourfelves to the Ceniure of 
the reft of Europe, and of every Stranger w~o vifits us. The 
Expence therefore which the Defire of this Petition rcq:.lires, 
is an Expence we ought to be at for own Honour, for the 
Honour of the Nation, and let me add, for the Honour of 
the Royal Family. Thefe, and no orher, are the Motives, 
Sir, that incline me to give my Vote for our granting the 
Petition, and I am perfuaded Gentlemen will eafily concur, 
when they compare the Reafonablenefs of the Thing to the 
Smal]nefs of the Expence. 

' As to what was urged by the honourable Gentlemen 
who fpoke bft, in that the InfpeClion of the Work ought to 
be committed to Laymen, J ftrioujly own that I was once of 
his Opinion, and I remember one Year that the Experiment 
was aClually made. But at the fame Time I remember, that 
when the Accounts were examined, and the Work fur
veyed, it was foand that we neither had managed fa frugally~ 
nor was theW ork fo well executed, as when it was under 
the Infpection of the Clergy. Befides that, Sir, the Com
miffioners being Men who had a great deal of other Bufinefs 
to mind, fe1dom thought it worth their while to meet, and 
to concert Meafures for the more etfetlual carryi11g on this 
Work, which by thefe Means was neglected, and it mull: 
ftill fuffer if we lhall put it under the InfpeB:ion of Laymen 
intirely. For, Sir, though we lhou1d fuppofe that they ~d 
it at Heart to carry the Work on in the moft frugal Manner ; 
yet every one will truft to another, till the who~e is ne
glected. , But, Sir, when we leave the Commiffion in the 
Hands of the Clergy, they Lhink it their Duty, they make 
it their Bufinds, they take a Pleafure, I m:ty fay, a Pride, 
in feeing it carried on to the befl Advantage. As to the ho
nourable Gentleman's J;lears of its being too great a Burden, 
to thofe Reverend Gentlemen, if they do not efteem it fuch, 
I fee no Reafon that we fhould. The Clergy is very feldom 
oppreffed without complaining; and I dare fay we never 
fhould have been tro1:1bled with the ·Petition, if our granting 
it mull: be attended with any lrtconvmie-P..;e to the Petitioners. 
We at;e to confider, Sir, that the Situation of the Clergy who 
attend this Church, is different from that of thote who 
have the Charge of whole Parifhes on their Hands ; the Peti
tioners have Time and Leifure enough tofpare; and give me 
Leave to fay, Sir, it is a Part of their Office to take all the 
care they can both of the Rt:parations and theAdditions which 
are made to that Church by which'"they live. Therefore, , 
Sir, I am for referring the Petition to the Committee of SuP
ply, and for making no Alteration in the Commiffion.' 

foL. V. N George 
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George Heathcote, Efq; fpokt_next as follows : 

Sir, 
' I don't think that in the prefent State of our publick. 

Credit, and while the People are already overwhelmed with 
Taxes, that we ought to agree to the giving away one' Shil
ling of their Money on any Occafion but where it is abfolutely 
.neceffary. The Sum required of us by the Petition, is not 
indeed a very large one; but fmall as it is, we are to con
fider that it comes out of the People's Pockets, and the Pur
pofes for which it is granted can be of very little; if any Be
nefit to them. I cannot pretend to account for the Motives 
that induced the Parliament to lay out fo much of the pub lick 
Money in adorning and repairing a Church; but whatever 
thefe Motives were, I think they ought to have no Influence 
with us, becaufe in thofe Days, Sir, the People could bear 
to fave a little Money on an Occafion of this Kind, their 
Taxes being neither fo heavy, nor their Debts fo large,. as 
they are now. The right honourable. Gentleman who fpoke 
laft, gave indeed one Reafon, which he fuppofed influenced 
the Parliament on this Occafion ; and that ·was, becaufe 
many of our Kings lie buried in that Church. This Reafon, 
Sir, would h..-ve come with a ·better Grace from that right 
honourable Gentleman, cou]d he ·have added at the fame 
Time, that all the Ki.ngs there interred·were Friend$._.to the 
Liberties of the People. . 

' Befides, Sir, I don't like thefe annual Petitions; they 
look fomewhat like annual·Bills. By indulging the Petitioners 
from Year co Year, they may at laft come to claim it as a 
Kind of Right,and never give it over. LetGentlemen confider, 
Sir, how eafy it is for them to prepare a Model of new Ad
dit~ons to this-Church, under Pretence that they are necefi'ary, 
and· that we cannot do too much for adorning and repairing 
fuch an aug~ft royal Fabrick. The Reafons, Sir, for our 
granting the Defire of this Petition would ~hen be juft as good 
thirty Years hence as they are now ; and according to the 
right honourable Gentleman's·Way of Reafoning who fpoke 
Jail, much better ; for it feems the more we grant, . the lefs 
we ought tq refufe. Therefore, Sir, I iliould have been much 
bet,ter pleafed, and~ould have thought ita much fairer Way 
of Proceeding, had the Petitioners, inftead · of asking . the 
annual Bol1nty of four thoufand Pounds, petitioned at once 
for as much as, in the Opinion of competent Judges, will be 
fufficient to compleat the Work according to the prefent Mo
del. Th.ii, Sir, would have been a fair Way of aeting; we 
Jhould have then known what we were about, and we could 
have granted it in what,Proportions and ,_t what Titnes we 
found moLt convenient: Whereas, what we do ijOW is in the 

dark; 
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dark; we know not when the Work will be- finifhed; and 
unlefs it is finifhed, all that we fuall grant now is to no Pur
pofe. F0r this Reafon, Sir, I think it would be extremely 
proper, before we proceed any farther in this Affair, that 
the Petitioners fuould lay before theHoufe an Eftimate of the 
Expences that the Reparations and Additions to the Church 
will coft in the whole.' 

To this Lord Sundon anfwered to the following Pur
pofe: 

Sir, 

Anno II 'Ceo. II. 
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' Wh~t the honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft pro- Lord!undon. 

pofed, indeed appears very reafonable; but I do not think it 
very praClicable. Every Gentleman who has Experience-in 
Building, knows very well how hard a Matter it is to calcu-
]ate the Expences he muft be· at, though perhaps he has a 
great Part of th~ Materials upon his own Land ; but it is 
much harder to do it in a Work of this Kind, that is fubjett 
to many Accidents, that reqdires fuch a Variety of Work-
men of all Kinds, and where all the Materials mull be pur-
chafed from different Hands and at different Prices. How-
ever, Sir, I have heard that Subjea talked of, and have 
ma.de it my Bufinefs to enquire how much th~ Whole may 
coil. And Sir, though I never could certainly be informed, 
nor h~veany Authority from the Petitioners to fay any thing 
on this Head ; yet, by the nearefi: Computation I can make, 
it may coft about thirteen thoufand Pounds more, which, I 
hope, Sir, is a Sum we may fpare, without laying any great 
Burden on the People.' 

Jofeph Danvers, Efq; fpoke next as follows: 
Sir, 

' The Bufinefs of half my Life has been to pull down and Jofeph Danvers 
build up an old Haufe, and had I known how much it 
would have coft me when I firft began to build and repair it, 
it fhould have gone to Ruin before I had fpent a ShiUing on 
it. So that, Sir, I intirely agree with the noble Lord 
who fpoke laft, in thinking it impracticable to determine 
the exalt Sum that this Work may require. Had I, Sir, 
forefeen that ~he Repairs of this old Haufe of mine would 
have coft me more Money than the building a new one, does 
any Gentleman imagine that I would not rather have fet a-
bout the one than the other? Therefore, Sir, l think it is of 
no Confequence to us to have any Eftimate laid before us, 
beca.ufe it is irnpoffible we can have a juft one ; and while 
we grant the Petition from Year to Year, The Managers will 
be the better Husbands of what Money comes to their Hands,. 
and the Work will be carried on to more Advantage, in or-
der to encourage us to grant more.' 

N z Mr. 
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Ann• n a.o. II. Mr. W '-·nn fipoke next to the following Eff'etl: : 

17J7·1S. I 
\../'"'..-"".) Sir, 

' I am for letting the Petition lie upon the Table, and for 
'Mr. w1nm doing nothing in the Affair this Year, were it for no other 

Re1fon but to put the Petitioners in Mind, that we may 
grant or refufe this Money juft as we pleafe. For, Sir, .if 
this Bill fhould pafs in courfe every Seffion, the Reverend Pe
titioners may claim that as a Right which is now only an 
Indulgence.' 

Sir W iliam Y onge replied to this as follows : 
Sir, 

PirWilli.illl Yong~ ' I believe, Sir, that there is no civilized Nation 
in the World, that does not look upon the repairing and 
jmproving thofe Works which their Anceilors or their 
Princes left as Monuments, either of their Piety or their 
Grandeur, to be a publick Concern. Former Parliaments, 
Sir, in this Nation, feem to have been of Opinion that no 
\Vor< more deferved the Regard of the Publick than Wefl
minfter-Abbey, which I look upon to be the fineft Thing in 
this Nation; and it would give Foreigners a very odd Notion 
of our Politenefs, and of our Gratitude to the Memory of our 

'· Princes, if we {hould let it ll:and in it!> prefent Condition, ef
pecially as fo fmall a Sum is required to finifh it. For, Sir, 
I dare fay the noble Lord was right in his Conjecture, that it 
will not require above thirteen or fourteen thoufand Pounds 
more; and when it is compleated, I will be bold to affirm, 
that it will excel any thing of its Kind in Europe. Gentle
men may remember what an Expence the Nation was put 
to byour voting fifty new Churches to be built. But, Sir, 
in my Opinion, it is as worthy the Dignity of this Haufe 
to preferve and adorn this old Church, as it was to build 
fifty new ones. Give me leave likewife to fay, Sir, that this 
Petition would not have met with half the Oppofirion it has, 
bad it been ofFered for the Reparation of any Building but a 
Church. 

' As to the Fears the honourable Gentleman who fpoke 
laft is under, left the Petitioners fuould claim that in Time 
as a Right which is now only an Indulgence, I think the 
Parliament fully anfwered thatObjeB:ion two or three Years 
ago; for I remember, Sir, that when this Petition was pre
fen ted, the Parliament thought fit to rejeCl it. Another 
honourable Gentleman feemed to apprehend th1t further Ad
ditions would be made to the Fabrick,- and fuch as might 
involve us in unforefeen Expences. We have all, Sir, feen 
the Model of the Building that is de.fign'd, and we can 
never imagine that the Reverend Overfeers of the Work will 
make any Additions to that Model, without the Approbation 

of 
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of this Haufe. And if no Additions are made to the 
lVIodel, I fee no Reafon for our apprehending that we fhall 
be put to any extraordinary Expence. The Money that 
has ati-eady been granted for· this Effect, has beefi duly 
accounted for by the Petitioners, and I never have yet heard 
that any Objetl:ions were made to their Accounts; on the 
contrary, I have heard it often affirmed, ,that the Money 
that has been granted was managed in the moil: frugal 1\{an-
ner, and to the heft Advantage. When we find that it is not 
fa, it will be time euough then to put the Management of 
theW ark into other Hand~, or to withdraw our Bounty en-
tirely. Thefe Confiderations, Sir, are, I think, more than 
fufficient to determine us to come to a Refolution upon the 
Motion made by the noble Lord who brought up the Petition; 
but there is another Confideration that I hope will always 
have its Weight with this Haufe, and that, Sir, is, his Ma-
jefty's Recommendation. lthink, Sir. it will be treating 
J1is Majefty with DifrefpeB:, if we lhould have no Regard to 
his Recommendation in an AfFair that , can coil: us fo very 
little, and which, tho' it did not come fo ftrongly recom· 
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mended, is in it~elf fo highly reafonable.' • ThePetitionrefi:n .. 
No Reply bemg made to this, the Queibon was put, If tuac.mmittee. 

the Petition fhould be referred to the Confideration of the 
Committee of the whole Houfe, to wh(lm it is referred to 
cenfi.der further of the. Supply granted to his Majeflv? A Di-, 
vi:fion folJowed, and the Queftion pafs'd in the Affirmative. 

OnaDivifion, Yeas 174· Noes 61. 
Immediately after this Q.!!eftion was over, before the. 

Haufe proceeded on any other Bufinefs, George Heathcote 
Efq; fpoke as follows: 

Sir, 
~ As I think that on an Hands it has been aOTPed that Alderman H~thcotc 

h'- mores fur an 
it is the T ntereft of the Reverend . Petitioners that Weft- irumate of /'ili 
minfter-Abbey fhou]d be finiili'd and repaired according to D~;~n~;Cha~~ur 
the Draught of the Model laid before-this Haufe laft Seffion, Weit:mintler. 

and as very great Encomiums have been made upon their 
Integrity as well as good Management, I think it would be 
very proper for us to enquire whether or not fome Part of 
the Revenues annex'd by the Royal Founders to the Abbey,. 
have not been allotted for the Expences of the Fabrick. This, 
in my Opinion, will have a very Q;Ood Effect:. Firfl:, it will 
give us·an Opportunity of doing Juftice to the Integrity of 
the Reverend Petitioners. Secondly, it will be' of great 
Ufe to Gentlemen when this AfFair comes to be fett1ed in 
the Committee. Befides, Sir, tho' it fhou1d appear from 
the Enquiry that no fuch Allotment has been made, I thiuk 
Gentlemen ought to make themfelves Judges how far it is 
reafonable, that fame Part of the large Revenues enjoyed 

by 



An11111rt Ceo. u. by the Reverend Dean and Chapter, ought to be fet apart for 
~ thefe Purpofes. This, Sir, I think is extremely proper, ef

pecially as no body makes a Shilling by the Fabrick befides 
themlelves. I likewife don't doubt, Sir, but that it will 
ap·pear in the Courfe of this Enquiry, that many of the 
Clergy have expended large Sums' out of their own Revenues 
upon the Reparations and t~e Additions of the Fabrick. 
Therefore, Sir, I humbly move, ' That the Dean and Chap
ter of Weftminfter prep:tre an Eftimate of the Revenues be
longing to the Dean of the Church, diil:inguiihing the (eve
raJ Appropriatiohs.' 

Sir Robert Walpole's Anfwer to this, was as follows: 
1 

Sir R. Walpole• 
Sir, ' 

• I own this is the moft extraordinary Motion I ever heard 
in this Haufe. I fhould be glad to know how the hon. Gen
tleman would take it, if he fuould be required to lay before 
this Haufe a particular lilventory of his own Eftate, that he 
may receive Directions from the Houfe in what Manner he 
is to apply it: I believe the hon. Gentleman would think it 
a very unjuilifi.able Way of Proceeding; and give me Leave to 
fay, Sir, that if fuch a Proceeding is unjufi.ifiable in_ Cafes of" 
private Property, it is much more fo where a Body of Men 
,upon a Foundation, and a Royal Foundation too, is con
cerned. Nor can I fee, Sir, how yve can agree to this Mo .. 
tion without violating all the Rules of common J uftice,. and 
:ihaking the Foundations of all Property. Beiides, Sir, 
the honourable Gentleman does not reflea, that we are no 
Court of Record, and therefore cannot oblige the Petitioners 
to exhibit their Rights to thefe Poffeffions before us. So that 
it is not really in &ur Power to come to any Re(olution upon 
this Motion. And Sir, iliould we make a Stretch in this 
Cafe, I fhould be very forry to fit in this Houfe while we 
came to a Refolution, that might give tbe World Reafon to 
think, that we defign~d to carry our Power farther than our 
Juftice. There may, indeed.: fome particular Cafes come 
before us, in which it is neceifary, that one of the Parties 
explain or prove his Right of PoH'effion ; but this, tho' it 
feldom happens, is always done voluntarily by that Party, 
that the Haufe may more clearly comprehend this Cafe. And, 
Sir, I believe the hon. Gentleman cannot find one Precedent 
where t!tis Houfe obliged a Party to fubmit to our Judgment, 
or the Papers and Securities by which he or they enjoy their 
Eftates or Income. We have no Reafon to doubt, Sir, that 
the Clergy have as good a Ri~ht by Law to what they en
joy as any of m have to our pnvate Eftates: Nor ao I think 
that either J uftice or Reafon oblige them to lay out any Part 
of their Income upon repairing theChurch, or upon thefe 
Alterations or ~dditions. As for their living by the Church 11 

· al\ 
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all the C1e1'0'V throqghmlt the 'Kingdom live by their Anno n. Ceo. u . 
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Churches; yet, Sir, that is no·Reafon that each of them ~ 
Thould be at t.he Expence of repair~g his refpetlive Church. 
So that, I hope, Sir, when Gentlemen confider the Confe-
quence of this Motion, they will let it drop. I dare fay, no 
Gentlemen fufpeB.s that I oppofe it from any other Motives 
than the Principles of common Equity, which are always 
agreeable to the Maxims of good Policy. There was, in-
deed~ a Time, when this Haufe, and the Legiflature in gene-
ral, had Reafc.n to be jealous of every, Conceffion in 
favour of the Clergy ; but, Sir~ that Set of Clergy is 
almoft extinct, and the Principles and Atl.ions which 
once gave us very good Grounds for fuch a Jealoufy, 
are now almoft entirely worn out. And af> their Suc-
ceffors behave with that Subm.iffibn and Regard for the 
Government that becomes their CharaCter, I think, Sir, they 
deferve the Protettion and Indulgence of Parliamen~. I be-
lieve it cannot be .precended by Gentlemen, that fince I had 
•the Honour to be concetned in the Adminifiration, the 
·Clergy have met with any extraordinary Indulgence from the 
Gover:ament, or that any of the High- Flyers amongfi them 
'have. been encouraged. But, Sir, I muft ·own, that aPe-
tition 'from .the Clergy, ifthey all as Minifters of Peace, and 
if the P-etition is reafonable in itfelf, will never be lefs a-
~ble to me becaufe it is in favour of the Clergy. I 
fhould oot.have troubled the Houfe aboot,an Affair which I 
think has taken up but ·too much of our Time already, had .I 
DOt percei\fed an unufual-Spirit of Oppofition to •this Petidon, 
'from Gentlemen whom, ·by tfteir former·Condutl:, I never 
.fufpeCted as Enemies to the Clergy, even in the nioft exorbi-
tant Claims, and their moft exalted Ta;y :Principles. 

William Pwteney, .Eiq; .fpoke next as follows. 
Sir, 

c I am forry that J am obliged on this Occafion to diff'er William Pulte~~ty• 
. from the honoul'able Gentlemap who made the Motion ; but 

I d f h · 0 · f r. k"' h r. MetionfoT an g a o avmg one · · ,pportumty o 1pea mg on t e 1ame A"count of what 
Side of-the nueftion with my right honourable Friend who they receive from. 

"'<.!: • • • • Monuments and 
hts by me. It IS certam, Su, that Jt would be a very un~ hraU.ing Ground ill 
¥ecedented thing in us, fo much as to pretend to make any the Abbey,~. 
Alteration in the F~.mds appointed for the Maintenance of 
.the Dean and Chapter. It is likewife' certain, Sir, that 
we cannot compel them to make any Contribution out of 
their ,ptivate Emoluments, towards repairing or finHhing the 
Chun::h. A great many-Reafons, Sir, induce me to be of 
Opinion' that the Revenues of the Church cannot be better dif-
pofed of than they ·already are ; and one among the reft, Sir,. 
is, that the right venerable Bi.lhop is Ground-landlord to 
feveral very convenient ·Lodgings there, extremely proper, 
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as they are (o near the Parliament Houfe, for his Brethren to 
live in. So that their Country, Sir, is fure, on every Pinch, 
and upon the fhorteft Warning, of their immediate Atten-
dance in the Parliament. But, Sir, tho' I think we have no 
Right to oblige them to comply with the Terms of this 
Motion, yet there are certain Revenues which arife from the 
Pavement and the Wa11s of the Abbey. There Emoluments, 
Sir, I think we h1ve a jufi Title to enquire after, as the 
Money we grant is for the Support of the Fa brick; and, Sir, 
I think they ought to be laid before us. I fhould have been 
very well plealed to have complied with the honourable Gen
tleman's Motion, if the Sum petitioned for were to be ap
plied for the Support of the Clergy. But as that is not the 
Cafe, Sir, I beg Leave humbly to move, that the Dean 
and Chapter of the Collegiate Church of St. Peter Weftmin-
fter do lay before this Haufe an Account of what Money has 
been received by them for feven Years Jail pail, for breaking 
up Ground in the faid Church or Places adjacent, for Bu
rials, and for erecting Monuments there, and how the faid 
~foney has been applied by them towards the Repairs and 
:finifhing of the faid Church and Edifices tht:reunto belonging, 
for feven Years laft pail.' 

No Oppofition being made, the Houfe came to a Refolu
tion upon this Motion ; and the faid Account was accordingly 
agreed to. 

Mr. Alderman P~rry Wednefllfarch 3.Mr.Alderrrtan Perry prefented to theHoufe, 
prefents the Vrcn p · · f d" l\1 h d Pl d h Jndia Merchants a et1t10n o IVers ere ants, an anters, an ot ers, tra-
Petit.ion upon the ding to and interefted in the Rritifh Plantations in America 
Spamfh Dc:pn:, ' r' ' 
d&tiom. on behalf ofthemfelves and many others, fetting forth that Ap-

plication was made to this Houfe, in the Year 1718, a.gainft 
the many unjuft Seizures and Depredations, that had, for 
feveral Years preceding, been committed by the Spaniards 
in America upon his Majefiy's SubjeBs, whilft they were 
carrying on their fair and lawful Trade in thofe Parts; upon 
which Application, this Houfe came to a Refolution, ' That 
' from the Peace, concluded at Utrecht, in the Year 1713, 
' to this Time, The Britifh Trade and Navigation to and 
c from the feveral Britifh Colonies in America, has been 
' greatly interrupted by the continual Depredations of the 
' Spaniards, who have feized very valuable Effetts, and un
' ju1Uy taken and made Prize of great Numbers of Britifb 
1 Ships and Veffels in thofe Parts, to the great Lofs and 
' Damage of the Subjetl:s of this Kingdom, and in manifeft 
' Violation of the Treaties fubfifting between the two 
' Crowns:' And that this Houfe was pleafed humbly to ad
drefs his Majefty thereupon; and that the ~paniards conti
nuing their Depredations on the Britifh Subjea~, and no Sa
·tisfaction having been obta.ined for thofc before committed, 
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a farther Application was made to this Haufe in the Year Anno rr ce~. u. 
1 730, complaining of the great Interruptions' given by the ~ 
Spaniards to the Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom, a.nd 
their cruel Treatment of the Britifh Subjects J and that this 
Houfe, having again taken this Matter into their Confide-
radon, and examined into the {arne with the utmoft Delibe-
ration, came to a Refolution : '' That an humble Addrefs be 
~ prefented to' his Majefty, that he will be gracioufly pleafed 
' to continue his Endeavours to prevent the Depredations of 
' the Spaniards, for the future ;- to procure full SatisfaCtion 
' for the Damages already fu1tained; and to fecure to the 
' Britifh Subjetts, the full and uninterrupted Exercife of 
' their Trade and Navigation to, and from the Britifb. Co-

lonies in America.' Which Addrefs was prefented to his 
Majefty accordingly; and reprefenting to the Houfe, that 
the Spaniards have paid fo little Regard to his Majefty's moft 
gracious Endeavours, that they have continued their Depre
dations, almofi: ever fince the Treatv of Seville, and more 
particularly laft Year have carried them to a greater Height 
than ever; they having arbitrarily feized feveral Ships, with 
their•. EffeCts, belonging to his Majefty's Subjects, on the 
high Seas, in the deftined Courfe of their Voyages to and 
from ·the Britifu Colonies, amoucting to a very confiderable 
Value; and that the ~aptains or Mafters of fome of the faid 
Ships were, ·according to the lafi: Advices of the Peti· 
tioners, and are (as the Petitioners believe) at this Time 
confined by the Spaniards in the Weft-Indies, and the Crews 
are now in Slavery in Old-Spain, where they are moft inhu
Jna,nly tr~ated ; and that that cruel Nation make it their 
PraCtice 'to attack and board all Britifu Merchant Ships, 

. they meet with in the American Seas, under Pretence of 
fearching for Goods, which they deem contraband or not, 
according to their own arbitrary Will and Pleafure, con~ 
trary to the Law of Nations, and in manifeft Violation of 
the Treaties fubfifting be~ween the two Crowns ; ·and that 
by thefe unjuft and violent Proceedings of the Spaniards, the 
Trade and Navigation to and from America is rendered 
yery unfafe and precarious; infomuch, tha.t the Infurance 
from Jamaica has greatly rifen on theie Accounts only ; and 
th-at, w!thout fome. fpeedy and effeetual Re~edy, the A· 
me-rican Trade and Navigation will be (together with t~e 
. Revenue of the Crown arifing therefrom) very much dimi, 
nifu.ed, if not entirely loft; and farther reprefenting to the 
Houfe, that, although his Catholick Majefty has ftipulated 
by the Treaty of Seville,. and by the Declaration of 1 7 3 z 
relative thereunto, to caufe Reparation to be ·forthwith made 
to the unhappy Sufferers, yet there is no Inftance of its 
having been done; fo far from it, ~hat, whilft the Britifh 
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11.nno n. eeo. n. Subjeas have been amufed with vain and fruitlefs Hopes of 
~ Satisfatlion, the Spaniards have committed farther Infults 

and Depredations upon them, and ftill continue the fame 
unjuft Pratlices; and that the Cedulas or Orders given by the 
Court of Spain to their Governors in America, are only cal
culated (as the Petitioners by Experience have great Reafon 
to apprehend) to evade giving Satisfatlion to the Britifh Sub
jeCts; for there has never been one of the Cedulas complied 
with, nor any Governor recalled, nor punifhed for his Dif· 
obedience, as the Petitioners ever heard ; and that,· for any 
Nation to affume the Power of detaining or rummaging the 
Britifh Ships upon their lawful Voyages in the American 
Seas under Pretence of fearching for contraband Goods, is in 
Effetl: (as the Petitioners conceive) claiming and exerciting 
the fole Sovereignty of thofe Seas ; and that if the 

, Spaniards be fuffered to atl: in this injurious Manner, to in
fult the Perfons of his ~~ajefty's Subjects, or to plunder 
them of their Property, the Petitioners apprehend, the fame 
will be attended, not only with great Obftruttion to this 
valuable Branch of ·our Commerce and Navigation, but 
alfo with Confequences very fatal to Great-Britain itfelf, 
and as the Meafures hitherto purfued have proved 
ineffectual, praying the Haufe to take the Premifes into 
their mature Confideration, and provide fuch timely and 
adequate Remedy, for putting an End to all Infults and De
predations on the Britifh SubjeCts, as to the Houfc fuall feem 
meet, as well as procure fuch Relief for the unhappy Suffe
rers, as the Nature of their Cafe, and the Juftice of their 
Caufe require ; and that they may be heard by themfell'es 
.and Counfel thereupon; 

U pan this the Chair faid ; 
Dc!:late uwn Form, Gentlemen, 
The chair. ' Tho' my Office, while I am in the Chair, deprives me 

of having any Share in your Debates, yet it obliges me to 
declare what are the Forms of the Haufe. As I conceive 
this to be a Point of Form, it is my Duty to acquaint you, 
that fo far as I have yet obferved, it never was the Method 
of this Houfe to admit Parties to be heard by themfelves and 
Counfel. The Motion that is always made in fuch Cafes is, 
that the Petitioners be admitted to be heard by thell}felves or 
Counfel. If therefore the honourable Gentleman who 
made the Motion, is not fatis.fied that I put the ~etHan~ 
Whether it is your Pleafure that the Petitioners be heard 
touching the Matter of this Petition by themfelves or Coun
fel, I muft beg Leave to take the Senfe of the Houf~ with 
regard to the Terms in which I am to put the Q!!eftion c1pon 
the prefent Motion.' 

Sir 
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Sir John Barnard fl:anding up, fpoke to the following Effea: Anno n Ceo. n. 
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S1r, c._.,r-.~ 

' I do not pretend to' be fo well acquainted with the Forms 
of the Haufe, as to give my Opinion whether the Pt.:titioners Sir John Darnard. 
ought to be heard by themfelves and Counfel~ or by them-
felves or Counfel : But, Sjr, I know that this Petition is 
founded upon Faas, and I fhould be- forry to fee the Defign 
of it defeated by a fcrupulous Adherence to any Points of 
Form whatfoever. The Requell: of the Petitioners, Sir, 
however as to FoJm it may ·be extraordinary~ yet in Point 
of Reafon, in my Opinion, is juftifiable. Moft of the Peti-
tions upon which Counfel is prayed co be heard at the Bar of' 
this Haufe, are againtl Bills' depending before the Haufe ; 
and Gentlemen, in the Courfe of fuch Bi1ls palling the Haufe, 
have Opportunities of making themfelves Mailers of the 
Cafe; fo that the Counfel have little elfe to do, but to prove 
from· Fatls that the Bill depending is either unjuft in itfelf, 
by affeB:ing the Proper~y of the Perfons that petition, or by 
clafhing or being inconfiftent with fame former Law. But, 
Sir, the Cafe of the prefent Petitioners is widely different; 
the repeated Loifes they have met with, and the Injuries they 
have fuftained in their Trade, can never fo well be unde~ 
ftood from the Mouth of a Lawyer, as from their own ; be-
caufe, Sir, it is impoffible for the ableft Lawyer either to 
be fo well inflructed in the Interefts and Claims of the fe-
veral Petitioners, or to explain the feveral Terms of Com-
merce and Navigation that muft neceff'arily occur in this Af-
fair, fo as to be underftood by Gentlemen unacquainted with 
thefe .M:atters. Therefore, Sir, I llUmbly think it will be a 
Hardfh~p upon the Petitioners, to deny them a Requeft of fo 
little Importance as the prefent, rnere'y becaufe it interferes 
with a Matter of Form. I beg Le.a.ve to fay, Sir, that 
Forms cannot be better known than by Precedents, and I be-
lieve it will puzzle any Gentleman to .find a Precedent of a 
C'.afe parallel to the prefent, whether we confider the long 
Courfe of Injuries which fome of the Petitionen have fuf-
tained, the melancholy Situation to which others of them 
are reduced,· or its Importance to the Trade, the Honour, 
aDd Safety of Britain. Therefore, Sir, I am of Opinion Wf! 

ought to make no Difficulty of agreeing to the Requeft of 
the Petition. 

This occa:fioned fame Hefitation, and then Sir William 
Windham faid : 

~ I think, Sir, that Gentlemen are extremely obliged to SirWra. Win4ha• 

your Care, in puttins them in Mind of the ufual Form of 
Proceeq.ing, and am mtirely of your Opinion with regard ~o 
the prefent Motion. I believe no Gentleman here can fuf-
peet cha~ I have not as warm a Senfe of the Injuries ou.r 
· · - 0 ~ Merchant~ 
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Merchants have fullained, as any Gentleman here; but, Sir • 
I think we ought to proceed in a parliamentary Method, and 
not make any Innovations in our Forms, except where it is 
abfolutely neceffary. For my own Part, Sir, in the prefent 
Cafe,' I judge it is fo far from being abfolute!y neceffary, 
that it would do the Petitioners a Prejudice. As to what my 
honourable Friend mentioned about a Counfel's not being 
able to put mercantile Affairs in fuch a Light as to be tho
roughly underftood by GeRtlemen, I am intirely of his Opi
nion ; but then I think the Petitioners ought to appear at 
our Bar not as Counfel, but as Evidences for themfelves. This, 
Sir, will e.ffed:ually anfwer all the Ends that my honourable 
Friend propofes, and will preferve our Method of Proceeding 
in its ordinary Form ·-If therefore, Sir, the Counfel fball 
advance a Faa that requires Proof, or touches upon a Point 
that wants Explanation, I think it is highly juft that the Pe
titioners Ihou1d be admitted as Evidences, and be allowed to 
anfwer fuch ~eftions as fhall be propofed either by Gentle
men, or by their Counfel. This, I conceive, Sir, is but 
fair, and would.infpire our Merchants with a Confidence in 
the Juflice of this Haufe, and let the V\' orld fee that we are 
refolved to leave no Means u{ltried which. may contribute to 
give us right Information~ in an Affair that fo , nearly con-. 
cerns [he Properties of our Fellow SubjeCls, and the Dignity 
of the Nation. • 

Sir Robert Walpole fpoke next, to the following Purpofe. 
Sir, 

' I muft humbly beg leave to differ in my Sentimenls on 
this Affair, from both the honourable Gentlemen. The Judg
ment, Sir, which, in my Opinion, we fhould form in this 
Cafe, ought to be grounded on FaCts as they are fairly re
prefented, not as they are artfully aggravated. Every Gen
tleman, Sir, I believe, from his bare RefleClion on the In
juries our Merchants have recei~ed from Spain, feels within 
his own Breafi: an Indignation arife, which there is no Occa
fton to increafe by the Power of Eloquence, or the Arts of a 
Lawyer. When Gentlemen, Sir, fee an Affair through the 
Mift that Paffion throws before their Eyes, it is next to im
poffible they fhould form a juft Judgment~ I believe there is 
fcarce any Gentleman here who is not acquainted with as 
much Geography, arid as much of the Hiftory, both of 
Britain and Spain, as may enable him, from a plain Repre
{entation of Fatls, to judge whether the Allegations in this 
Petition be true or falfe. Now, Sir, are not the Me!chants 
themfelves the moil: proper Hands for giving in fuch a Re· 
prefentation ? Are they not moft immediately intert>fted in 
the FaCl:s? Where then is the Neceffity, Sir, ofhaving Coun .. 
f.el to do this? Or what Occafion, Sir, is there to work up. 

on 
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on the Pafiions where the Head is to be infermed? I believe, Anno nee •. I" 
17J7·i. 

Sir, every Gentleman will find his Heart as much affetted ~ 
by the artlefs Accounts of the Sufferers themfelves, as by the 
ftudied Rhetorick of the moil: eloquent Counfd.. However. 
Sir, I !hall not take the Liberty to make any Motion on this 
Head, but intirely fubrnit it to Gentlemen'& Confideration.' 

Alderman Willimot anfwered in Subftance as follows: 
Sir, , .. 

' I think the Petitioners ought to have Liberty to be Aldennan Willimet. 

heard, r.ot only by themfelves and Counfel; hut if it were 
poffible that we could indulge them in other Advantages, we 

· ought to do it. To talk of working upon Paffions ! -Can 
any Man's Paffions be wound up to a greater Height, can any 
Man's Indignation be more raifed than every free-born En
glilhman's muft be, when he reads· a Letter which I reteived 
thisMorning, and which I have now in my Hand. This Letter, 
Sir, gives an Account that feventy of our brave Sailors are 
now in .Chains in Spain. Our Countrymen in Chains r and 
Slaves to Spaniards! Is not this enough,Sir, to fire the Co1deft? 
Is not this enough, Sir, to roufe all the Vengeance of ,a na
tional Refentment ? And fhall we, Sir, fit here debating a
bout Words and Forms, while the Sufferings of our Coun-
trymen call out loudly for Redrefs ?' Th 'Pet't'enrefetf'A 

Ordered that the (aid Petition be referred to the Confider· to: ca~~ittee of 

ation of a Committee of the whole Haufe, and that it bt: an the wbolc Hour • 

..Jnftruaion to the faid Committee that they do admit the faid 
Petitioners to be heard, if they think fi.t, by themfelves or 
Counfel, before the faid Committee. 

Mr. Coil:er, one of the Members for Briftol, then pre- Mr .c;on:er• 
lt'ented to the Haufe a Petition of the Mafter, Wardens, Af- ~uuon from Brtt 

ftftants, and Commonalty of the Society of Merchant-Ad- • 
venturers, within the City of Briftol, under their common 
Sea1, and the fame was read; fetting forth, that for 
fame Years paft, the Britifu Trade and Navigation, to 
and from the Btitifh Colonies and Plantations in America~ 
hath been greatly interrupted and expofed to the continual 
J nfults and Depredations of the Spaniards in thofe Seas, 
where they have taken and made Prizes of great Nttmbers of 
Britifh Ships and Veffels, in their Patfage to and from the 
faid Colonie~ and Plantations (feveral of which did belong 
to this Port) to the great Damage of his Majefi:y's Subjects; 
whereby the iaid 'valpab1e Trade is in Danger of being loft ; 
and that, notwithfi:anding the Refolutions of this Houfe, 
and his Majell:y's moft gracious Endeavours to obtain for his 
Subje& juil and reafonable Satisfatl.ion, yet ;.the Spaniards 
ftill continue their Depredations, and have lately taken and 
plundered feveral Ships and Veffels, belonging to this and 
other Britifh Ports, and have treated fuch as have fallen into 
dleir Hands, in a very cruel and barbarous Manner ; and 
. ili~-
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AMo n ceo. lt. therefore praying the Confideration of the HouCe, and fuch 
11J7•i, 
~ timely and adequate Remedy in the Premifes, as to this 

Order'd to be 
referr'd to the 
Committee. 

Houfe fhall feem fit. 
Ordered, ~rhat the faid Petition, be referred to the Confi

deration of the Committee of the whole Houfe,- to whom the 
Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and others, trading 
to, and interefted in, the Britifh Plantations in America, on 
Behalf of themfelves and many others, is referred. 

Ordered, That it be an Inftruction to the faid Committee, · 
that they do admit the Petitioners to be heard, if they think 
fit, by themfel ves or Counfel, before the faid Committee. 

Petition of the Own· Next was prefented a Petition of Samuel Bonham Chrifto-
cra of the Alll1 , ' 
Galley. pher Aftley, Benjamin .Weal, and Jofeph Crowcher, Owners 

ofthe Ship Ann Galley, Jofeph Spackman Mafter, Burthen 
one hundred and thirty Tons, or thereabout!, on Behalf of 
themfelves, and the Mariners, and Se<~.men of the faid 
Ship, and the fame was read; fetting forth, that the 
Petitioners on the 4th of December 17z8, and fince, have 
delivered to his Grace the Duke of N ewcaftle, one of his 
Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, feven Memorials and 
Petitions addreffed to his Majefty, and lfour others delivered 
at the. Council-Board, each Memorial and :Petition fetting 
forth the great Lofs and Damage, the Petitioners have re
ceived by the unjuft Capture and Seizure of their Ship Ann 
Galley and her Cargo by the Spaniards on the I 3th of June 
17z8, in her Way from Guinea to Jamaica, after the Pacifi~ 
cation between the Crowns of Great Britain and Spain was 
not only agreed on, but notified to the refpective Govern
ments in the Weft Indies, the fame being notified at Jamaiq_ 
the 3d of June, and atCarthage~a, in New Spain, the 1odP 
of the fame Month ; and the Value of the faid Ship and Car
go, with the Freight, &c. hath been a~tefted on the Oaths 
of the Mailer and feveral of the Officers and People belong-
ing to the faid Ship Ann Galley, when taken by the Spa
niards, to be worth 10,500 1.. Sterling, and upwards, befides 
the Lofs of Intereft for that Sum to this Time, being up
wards of nine Years ; in all which Memorials and Petitions, 
the Petitioners moft humbly befought his Majefty's Favour, 
Intereft, and ProteBion, in, recovering their Lofs and Da~ 
mage from, the Spaniards; yet that, notwithftanding his 
.Majeftfs Gqodnefs in endeavouring, by all peaceable Ways 
and Methods, to obtain Satisfaction for fuch their Lofs and 
Damage, it plainly appears to the Petitioners, that thofe Ce~ 
dulas are no more than Delufions and Shews of J uftice ; for 
his Majefty hath been gracioufly pleafed to fend feveral Ships 
ofWu from Jamaica to demand Reftitution at St, Jago de 
Cuba, and by his Minifter Benjamin Keene, Efq; at the 
Qlurt of Spain, hath made DeJD.~d of the faid Ship and 

P.al}?o: 
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Cargo, or the Value thereof, and hath obtai.1ed {everal Or
ders from the King of Spain, and his Minifter Don Jofeph 
Pantinho, to his Governor and Royal Officers at St. Jago de 
Cuba, one dated at Seville the 28th of December I 7 30, one 
dated the 2 3d of February 1 7 3 3, wherein his Catholick 
Majefl:y allows the Ship ~o be an unjufl: Capture, and orders 
his Governor, &c to caufe immediate Reftitution to be made, 
without making any Reply to thofe Orders ; and that, not
withftanding all this, and contrary, as the Petitioners appre
hend, to the fecond feparate.Article of the Treaty of Seville, 
and thofe made by his Majefty's Royal Predeceffors, and par .. 
ticularly the fourteenth Article of the Treaty of 1 67o, between 
England and Spajn, and confirmed by the other Treaties. 
particularly that of Utrecht in the Year 171 3• by which 
fourteenth Article it is ftipulated, that, if J uftice is denied, or 
unreafonably delayed, it ihall be lawful for that King, whofe 
Subjetls have fuffered, to take any Rules and Methods accord
ing to the Law of Nations, until Reparation be made to the 
Sufferets ;' notwithftanding his Majefty's Goodnefs, ho Satis
faBion could be obtained ; and that therefore on the I 7th of 
January 1733-4, the Petitioners again addreffed his Majefty 
in Council, fetting forth the Hardnefs of their Cafe ; and 
that his Majefty, by the Advice of his Council, the z 1ft of 
February 17 3 3-4, did lignify his Royal Pleafure to his Mi
nifter at the Court of Spain, that he, in his Majefty's Name, 
reprefent to the Catholick King, that his Majefty looks upon 
himfelf as obliged, by his Failure of Juftice in the Weft In~ 
dies to his Majefty's Subjeas, to in:fift, that the Catholick 
King do forthwith caufe Reparation to be made to the Peti
tioners for their Lofs and Damage ; on which another Order 
was forwarded to St. Jago de Cuba, to the Governor and 
Royal Officers, to make full Reftitution for the faid Lofs and 
Damage; by which the FaClors of the Petitioners, about 
June 1 734• received out of the ~oyal Cheft at St. ]ago, two 
thoufand three hundred and fixty Pieces of Eight, and two 
Negro Men, the Value of which doth not exceed 53 1 1. Ster
ling; and that the Petitioners finding that nothing more is ever 
to be expeCled out of the Weft-Indies (after nine Years Sol
licitation and Expence) as appears by their feveral Letters, 
the Copies of which have from Time to Time, as they came 
to Hand, been fent and delivered at the Council Office, and 
to the Office of his Grace the Duke of N ewcaflle ; there .. 
fore,. :Iince his Majefty ,was gracioufly pleafed to lay the feve
ral Memorials and Petitions relating to this unhappy Capture 
before the Haufe, the Petitioners on the 2.4th of March 
1736-7, brought their Petition into this Haufe, which was 
read, and ori a Motion made, was ordered to lie on the Ta
ble; but dlat they have neither reteived, nor have any pro-

. bable 
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bable ExpeCl:lltions to receive, from Old or New Spain far· 
ther SatisfaCtion, than as before mentioned, for this their 
great Lofs, which is, too fevere and heavy for them to bear, 
and wpich is att~nded with this aggravating Circumftance, 
that the King of Spain hath agreed, that the Capture was 
uRj uft, and hath ordered Satisfaflioil to be made, but at a 
Place, where Experience fhews, by repeated Demands and 
Endeavours, it cannot be obtained; and ti1erefore praying 
the Haufe to take this their unhappy Cafe into Confideration, 
and grant them fuch Relief, as to the Haufe fuall feem 
meet. · 

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confi.
deration of the Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom the 
Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and 'others trading to 
and interefted in the Britifu Plantations in America, on Be-
half of themfelves and many others, i~ referred. 
1 Ordered, That it be an I nftruttion to the faid Committee, 
that they do admit the Petitioners to be l1eard, if they 
think fit, by themfelves or Council, before the faid Com· 
~~. . 

Petition or the own- Then was prefented a Petition of Edmund Saunders, Hen. 
ers of the Robert ry Tongue, and Richard Farr, of the City of Brifiol, MerGalley, 

chants, in Behalf of themfelves, Henry Lloyd deceafed, the 
Infurcrs, Mafter, and Mariners of the Ship Robert Galley. 
of Briilol; Burthen one hundred and twenty Tons, whereof 
Story King was Mafter, and the fame was read ; 
fet:ting forth, that on the 1oth of May 1 7 zg, (which 
was almoft a whole Year after the Pacification between ,the 
Crowns of Great Britain.antl Spain being not only agreed up
on, but notified to the refpettive Governments in the Weft 
Indies) their faid Ship, proceeding on her Voyage from Gui
nea, by the Way of ~arbadoes, to Jamaica, was taken on 
theCoaft ofHifpaniola, fix Leagues out at Sea, by a.Spanifh 
Guarda la Coila, and, as the Petitioners prefume, contrary 
to the Law of Nations and Treaties then fub:fifting, and the 
Ship and Cargo carried into St. Domingo, and there con· 
demned as Prize; the Value of which, with Freight, &c., 
when taken, as atteft'rd upon Oath by the Mafter, was 
I o,66.fl. Sterling, and upwards, befides the Intereft thereof 
for near nine Years; and that Admiral Stewart, when he 
was Commander in Chief of his Majdlfs Shlps of War fta
tioned at. Jamaica, on Notice of taking <>f the faid Ship and 
Cacgo, fent his Majefty's Ship the Trial to St. Domingo, to 
demand Reftitution ; but that the Commander of her received 
for Anfwer, that the Ship and Cargo had been condemned 
by the Audience, and there could be no Redrefs, unlefs ob
tained in old Spain ; and ~hat the Petitioners, having made 
Application to his Majefty by Petition in November I 7 z9. 

com4 
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complaining orthe unjuft Capture of the faid Ship Robert, 
and begging his Majefty's moil: gracious lnterpofition, that 
Juftice and ReHitu~ion m_ight be done them; but receiving no 
Satisfaaion, and the Spaniards continuing their Deprc;dations, 
the Petitioners joined. in a Petition with other Merchants of 
Briftol to this Houfe in 1 7 3 o, and then, as they conceived, 
proved the Allegations thereof, when this Haufe thought fit 
to addrefs his Majefty, that he would be gracioufly pleafed to 
continue his Endeavours to prevent the Depredations of the 
Spaniards for the future, and to procure full Satisfa:aion for 
the Damages fuftained ; whereupon, Commiffaries were ap-
pointed, by Virtue of the Treaty of Seville ; and that the 
Petitioners having made Application to them, as well 2s to 
Mr. Keene his Majefry~s Minifter at the Court of Madrid, 
by a Memor~al fetting forth and authenticated Papers annex-
ed thereto, proving the U njuftnefs of the Capture of the iaid 
Ship, and the Lofs fufiained; which was delivered to his 
Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, about the Month of July 
1731 ;'but that, no Relief being had thereupon, the Peti~ 
tioners again petitioned .hls Majefty in the Month of Septem-
ber laft; which was alfo delivered to his faid Grace) and h::ts 
been fmce tranfmitted to Mr. Keene; but no Anfwer being 
returned thereto, there is no Probability or Expecbtion of re-
ceiving any Satisfaction; and therefm'e pr:1ying the Haufe, 
as the ~1eafures hitherto purfued have proved ine.ffecrual, 
to take the Premifes into farther Confideration, anJ grant 
fuch Relief, as to the Houfe fuall feem meet, and that the 
Petitioners may be heard by themfelves a11d Coun[el there-

Anno 1 t G~o. II. 
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upon. '. -
Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Con:fi- ·Referr'd to tho 

deration of the Committee ·of the whole Haufe, to whom CorrunitNe. 

the Petition· of divers Merchants, Planters, and others, trad-
ing to, and· interefted in, the Britifh Plantations in Ame-
rica, on Behalf of themfelves, and· many others, is re· 
ferred; 

Ordered, That it be an Inftrutl:ion to faid Committee, 
that they do admit the Petitioners to be heard, ·if they 
think :fir, by themfelves or Counfel, before the faid Com .. 
mittee. 

Mr. Pulteney. 
Sir, 

' We have now before us an Affair, in which, tho' it is Mr. Pulttn~· 
folicited by the Merchants on'ty of one Denomination, yet 
there is not a Merchant in Great Britain who; in fome De-
gree or other, may not be faid to be concerned. It is not, 
Sir, as has been fuggefted, an impotent Clamour of a few 
Smugglers, whofe Effects· have be_en juftly fequeftered for 
canying on an illicit Trade; but an humble and a juft Re-

VoL. V. 1.) mon .. 
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monllrance of a very confiderabld Body of the beft Friend. 
both to the Intereft and Conftitution of their Country. It 
would wrong the Honour and Juftice of this Haufe, Sir, to 
fu~ea:, that if the Petitioners prove the Allegations con
tained in their feveral Petitions, they £hall not receive all 
the Relief that it is in our Power to give. :aut, Sir, ¢ere 
are other Places where an efFeCtual Redrefs for their Injuries 
muft be folicited. I iliall not, Sir, go about to accufe any 
one before I am certain that the Allegations exhibited in the 
Petitions are true; but one Petition that has been now read, 
makes a very extraordinary Impreffion upon me. The Pe
titioners, Sir, pretend that the King of Spain's Officers in 
America have dared to difobey the •moft pofitive Orders 
obtained from their Mailer at his Majefty's Inftances. Can 
any Getleman, Sir, imagine, that the SpanHh Officers durft. 
have aaed in this Manner without the Connivance of their 
Qourt? or that their Court would have prefumed to trifle in 
fuch a l\1anner with any Mi~iftry, but one which they 
thought wanted either Courage -or Inclina~ion to refent fuch 
Treatment? As I faid before, Sir, I fhall not take upon 
me to give my Judgment of the A(a1r till I have heard the 
Allegations in this Pe~ition made out. If they cannot be 
made out, Sir, I think the Petitioners- deferve the Genfure of 
this Houfe for fa grofs an Impofition. But if they are 
proved, Sir, which I think we have too good Reafon to 
expea, I cannot help faying, that I think our Miniftry 
have been guilty of a fcandalous Breach of Duty, and the 
moft infamous Pufillanimity. In the mean Time, Sir, as 
the AfFair itfelf has on all Sides been confeiTed of the 
greateft Importance, and it is highly requifue that every 
G~ntleman, who has the Honour to fit in this Houfe, fhould 
be prefent while it is in Agitation, I think, Sir, we ought 
to fubjeCl: every one, who is abfent without indifpenfible 
Neceffity, to the fevereft Cenfure we can inflitt : Therefore I 
humbly move, that the Haufe be called over on the x6tliof 
this Month. 

The honourable Henry Pelham, Efq; 
Sir, 

' I do not rife up to oppofe, but to fecond the honourable 
Gentleman~s Motion; and, Sir, as he has been pleafed to 
give us his Thoughts upon this Affair as it now appears to 
him, I hope I may be indulged in the fame Liberty. It ,is 
a Liberty, Sir, which I iliould pot have asked, were I not 
apprehenfive, that if fomething is not faid with r~ar~ to 
what fell from the honourable Gentleman, it might too 
zrtuch anticipate the Judgment which Gentlemen may form 
upon the prefent AffaiE· I have, Sir, heard of the Cafe 
whi~;h the hono\lrable Gentleman ~s llinted at, 'and I do 

not 
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not doubt of the Truth of the Allegations contained in the Anno u. ~o. u. 
Petition. But, Sir, fuppofing them true, how do they af-~ 
fea the Charatl:ers ofthofe concerned in the Miniftry? Muft 

·the King of Spain, or his Britifh Majefty's Minifters be an
fwerable for the Condua of their Governors in America, 
and fot every. wrong Confl.rutl:ion which thefe Governors 
niay _1_11ake of the Orders they receive from their Principals? 
It ~rs upon the Face of one of the Petitions, that our 
Minifl:iy were a~ atl:ive as Men coul6l be in demanding Satis
faCtion for ·the Petitioners. If their Inftances had not the 
deJired EfFect, \ the Blame cannot be laid at their Door ; for 
upon the delaying of Juftice, one of thefe two \Vays rnuft 
have been taken: They m1.1ft either have acted as they- have 
done, or declared Hoftilities muft have commenced betwixt 
the two Crowns. Now, Sir, I believe, the Gentlemen who 
talk fb much of entering on this Affair with Vigour, would 
have been· cautious, had they been Minifiers, hf engaging 
in a War upon the Tranfaaion of a fingle Governor or Of
ficer, contrary to the Will and Intention of his Sovereign. 
1f ppon the Reprefentations that were made by his Miljefty's 
Min,ifters at the Court of Spain, the Spani!b Minitlers had 
anfwered that the Capture was juft, and they were refolved 
to feize all other Britifh Ships trading in the fame Manner: 
This, Sir, being looked upon as the Senfe of their Court, 
might have atforded very good Grounds for a Rupture. But 
it jLppears, Sir, from the Petition, that the Thing was 
quire otherwif~, and th;:~.t the MiniihJ were only ?Iameable 
for not attackmg the Court of Spam, becaufe hts Officers 
either did not underfi:and, or would not obey his Orders. 
I agree with the honourable Genrleman, as to the Neceffity 
of our making a ftriB: Enquiry into this AfFair; and I 
think the Motion he has made is highly reafonable. But, 
Sir, I believ~ that Enquiry will produce a different Effetl: 
from what is expected by the honourable Gentleman. I 
have ReafonJ Sir, to be confident, that it is the Intereft of the 
Miniftry we fuould examine the Allegations contained in 
thefe Petitions; for I am perfuaded, that thereby they muft 
be clea're~ from every Imp.utation of a8ing e~ther a _cow~rdly 
or a neghgent Part; and let the Blame fall where It wtll, I 

r 

dare fay it cannot juftly fall upon them.~ 
Upon this the r-.1otiqn wa~ agreed to; but the Call of the Motion agreed to. 

Haufe was put off when the> Day appointed came, becaufe it 
was rightly judged, that when the Call was over, many .Mem
bers would drop off.; whereas~ if it was delayed from Day 
to Day, it would be a Method to .detain them in Town. 

After difpatching fom.e private Bills, Si'r John Barrnard 
f,foke to the following ~urpofe : 

Pl 
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i\.11\o n Cel). n. Sir, 
~~17~J ' As the Petitions now prefented to us have been (o unani-

6ir John Barn:ud moufly referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe, and 
rnoves for the D ' d !" k' h ' Co fid. . ' 
lnllructions relating a proper ay appomte JOf ta mg t em mto G 1 eratiOD~ 

:i~~~j~~tiations I. makef no
1 

doGub; ~f our enteri1n~ ~edrioufilybinto anth~a~~~_i~-tlOn o t 1e nevances comp rune o ; ut, as 01e-u-ne· 
vances art: of a foreign Nature, as they are Grievances~ liich 
have been long complained of, and as they are Grievances 
our Government, we know, have endeavoured to get re
dreifed, have applied to the proper Court for that Purpofe, 
I muft be of Opinion, that we cannot examine thoroughly as 
we ought to do, into this Affair~ without having. before us 
the whole Thread of that long Negotiation which has been 
carried on \vich the Court of Spain, for obtaining Redrefs in 
an amicable and peacable Manner. 

' The Abufes complained of by the Petitions now before 
us are, I mull: fay, Sir, of a moil: extraordinary Nature: 
Thev are fuch as the mofl: pitiful Prince in the World would 
not 'fuffcr from the moft powerful, without taking the firft 
Opportunity for.lliewing his Refentment. By thefe Petitions 
we are told, that the Spaniards have not only feized our Ships~ 
with their Effeas, in a moil: arbitrary Macner, but that they 
have inhumanly treated our Se<!men. Nay, we are told~ 
that with refpeB: to one Ship in particular, though the 
Court of Spain itfelf has acknowledged her being wrong· 
fully and injurioufly feized, yet they have hitherto refufed or 
qelayed making any proper Reparation, notwithftanding its 
be1ng now almoft ten . Years £nee the Ship was feiz.ed, and 
near eight Years £nee· the Court of Spain itfelf acknowledged 
the'Injuftice of the Seizure. ; 

' BU:t why fhould I talk, Sir, of what hasbeen dene eight 
o.rten Year~ ago, or butlate1y? Thefe Jnfults and Abules 
have been .continued, I may fay without Interruption, . ever 
fince his lat·e Majefty's Acceffion ·.to the Crown, which i:i 
near twenty-four Years fince. This is notthe firft rime that 
our Merchants have been oblig~d to fue to this Boufe for 
Red1efs in this Affair. In the Year 1728 we may re~em
ber th:~t Application was made to this Houfe, again.ft the 
many unjtiil Seizures and Depredadons, that had~ for feveral 
Y eirs preceding, been cornmitt~d: by the Spaniards in Arne-

., ric11 upon his Majefty's Subje&, w.hil.ft they were carrying on 
their fair and I awful Trade in 'thofe Parts; and upon that 
Application, this Houfe came then to a Refolution, ~ That 
' from the Peace ot Utrecht in I 7 1 3 to that Time, the Britifh 
' Trade and Navigation to and from the feveral Britilli Colo
' nies in America, had been greatly interrupted by the· conti
' nua.l Depred~tions of the Spaniards, who had feized very 
' valuab1e Effetl:s, and unjuftly ~kFn and made Prize o'f great 
' Numbers of Britllh Ships andVeffels, in thofe Parts, to the 
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c BrearLofs and Damage of the Subjeas of this Kingdom and Anno u. Bco u. 
; m manifeft Vjolation of the Treaties fubfifting betwee~ the ~ 
'two Crowns: Upon which Refolution an Addrefs was pre-
' fented. to his .Majefty,' Befeeching him to ufe his Endeavours 
fo.- obtaining SatisfaEtion and Security for our Merchants. 
]lut wh~t was the Confequence? The Spaniards not only re-
fufe<j S:~tisfattion, but continued their Depredations ; and 
therefore. a new Application was made to this Houfe, and a 
l)e"'(, Add.t:efs prefented to his Majefty by this Houfe, in the 
Veaz: 1-7~o, which muft now appear to have had as little 
Eff'ec;_ ~s the former, if the Facts charged in_ the Petitions 
now.bef~r~ us fhaU, upon Examination, be fQund true. 
" ' .. Afte!_-h~ving thus ftated the Cafe in its proper and true 
L~~' ·I p1utl: take notice, Sir, that when we. go into a Com
mittee ~pqn ~his Affair, the firft Thing. w~ ep.quire into, is, 
f;o kn~\V .~hether the f.~Cl:s, as reprefen~ed: in the Petitions, 
areJrue ; for which Purwfe we mull: examine the Peti
tioQ.e~, _and fuc;:h Witneffes, or other Vouchers; . as they lhal~ 
pleafe to bring or lay before us. This we mufr. certainly <lo; 
but when we have done this, .W<= lhall have heard only one 
Side of ~e ~eftion; for, fur~ly the sp~~''i::trds have fome 
Pretence fur what they have done, .or iomething to fay in 
their own Vindication. As there is no War, nor has been 
for feveJ11l Years; between the t\vo N:<rion:::, they would not 
c_ertainly have fei!Zed any one S~ip belonging to Britifh Sub
jefts, witl_lout fQme Pretence· for fo do~g; ;:;id from. the 
Wifdom, the Penetration, and· the Cpurage of our prefent. 
Minifrers, I muft concl ud~1 tha~ thofe Pretences were fuch as, 1. 

carried fome She~ or Colour of.Re<ifon; be,caufe if it ,had 
been otherwife, I am convinced, our Miniiters would liave 
advifed declar.ing War againft the~ long b<:fore this Time. 
Thefe Pretences therefore we mull: examine .into, before we 
can come to any prop~r or juf\ Refolutions with refpetl: to. 
this AfFair; and thefe Pretences we cannot e~mine into 
without having before us all the Letters,. M:~p~orials, ·and o"'. 
ther Papers, that have paffed betWeen the two Courts u.pon 
this Subjetl;. 

~ If the FaCts fet forth in the Peti~ions be found to be true, 
and exaClly as reprefented ; and if the Pretences made ufe of 
by the Spaniards for treating our Merchants and Seamen in 
fuch a thiC(vifh and barbarousManner, be found to be frivolous 
and-ground1efs; the nextThing we are to inquire into, is, how· 
it comes that no Satisfa8ion has yet been obtained, and what· 
Profpect we now have of obtaining Satisfaction? For in fuch. 
Cafes- there are but three Ways of obtaining SatisfaClion, 
which -are, either by Neg«iation, by declaring War, or by, 
a middle Way between thefe two, 1 mean that of granting 
Letters of Marque or Reprifal to fuch of our Subjects as have 
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Anno n ~·· n. been injured. The 6Hl we have certainly tried ; and· if theft 
~ fhould be now in fuchForwardnefs as that a proper Satisf~ion 

may, in all Probability, be foon expe~ed, I fhouJd··be~againft 
this Houfe's coming to any Refolution ~t prefent, . .ren· it 
might difturb or interrupt tl'le Courfe of that N~iatio1f; 
but this we cannot enquire into, w:thoqt having before us 
tnofe Letters, Memorids, and other P~pers, that have I~tely~ 
or indeed thofe that have laft paffed between th~ two Coilrts 
ueon this S1.1bjetl. In this Cafe, I fay, Sir, I fhould be a
gain!! our coming to anyprefeut Refolution; bUt· if it ffiqnld 
appear, that. we have now no Hopes of obtaining Sath('\c
tion o1· Security in a peaceable Manner, I mufl: ·thil;tk it ~o'nld 
be vcr.y proper for Us to inquire into what Profpea·:wc .e~e_r 
had of obtaining ,Redrefs by Way of 'Negotiatiorf; ·fot'Cdn-
1idering tha~ our Negotiations for this Purpofe ha~~ Conti
nued, or at leaft ought to bve continued, for above thefe 
twenty Years, I cannot but be of Opinion I th~t w~· hlrVe 
been bamboozled with fair Promifes; ahd in that CaJlf1F do 
not know but' it -~_ay be thought proper to inquire if!,lb the 
Nature of thofe. Promifes, in order to know whether t&·~ 
were fuch as a. prndfnt Man ought to have depended on; ·b:
caufc if they were of fuch a N<~.tnr¢, or fo often broke;.,.. as 
that no pru~t'lt Man would h<lYC depended on. them, Jam 
fure it o1.1ghfto llir up the Ref~ntment of this Nation agai"nft 
~ome ?th~r Pet;f~s; as well ~s ·a~in,~ the Spaniai;ds. · This 
l1kewife 1s a 'Ptete af.K,nowl~ge wlhch we· 9nn.ot come at, 
without having before us all ·tJiofe ~tters,· Merrtorsials, and 
oth~r Papen, · that have pa{le~ betwe~n the two Courts~ re· 
fating to the Depre<httions, lnfults,· and· Ctuelties now com· 
plained of. · · · 

' I think I have now lhewn, Sir. that we cannot ferioufiy 
and .thoroughly exf!mine into theGriet•ances·compbined of in 
the Petitions now before us, or tome to any proper Refolu
tions for obtninirtg Redrefs, without having before us tlte 
whole Thread· of th~ Negotiation between Spain and u~. re· 
b.ting to the Depredatio~s ~ommitted by. the Subjeas ofS~in 
upon thofe of Gre9-t-Bntam; but b.efore l make any Mo
tion for this'Purpofe, I muft beg '}eave to obferve, that this 
very AfF~ir has occafioned many Complaints among our 
People, not only againft the Spaniards, but againft our pre
fent.Adminiftration. Thofe Merchants and Seamen who 
have· been plU:n~er~ and abufed, and have been at fo much 
Trouble,_ am\ fo great an Expence of Time and Money, in 
applying for Re~refs both at the Court of Great Britain, and, 
by Encour:~gement an,d Recomme.ndation from the~, at the 
Court of Spain, :tre apt to think, that both the H'Onour and 
Jntereft of their Country lie neglecred arid fort:ot. N-ay. 
this Opinion prevails too much, not only among thofe who 
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are the Sufferers, but aifo among their Friends and Acquin
tance, and I am afraid, among all thofe who have heard or 
re<ld of thefe often-repea~ed Depredations. This Opinion 
not only renders our People difcontented with our Admini~ 
fi:ration, but, what is of much worfe Confequence, it may 
render our People difaffected towards his Majefty and his il-. 
lufirious Family; and it muft be confeffed, that Gentlemen 
who are no way acquainted with the S~:crets of our publick 
Tranfactions for feveral Years pafr, do not well know what 
to fay to thofe who thus complain, or how to make an Excufe 
fo~ the many Loffes, DifuppointmentsJ and Delays our Mer
chants have met with. 

' This Inability which moft Gentlemen in the Kingdom 
are under, muft be a real Grief to all thofe who have a true 
R~rd for his Majefty, or for the Royal Family. This, Sir, 
of itfelf is, in my Opinion, a fufficient Argument for Gen
lemen's being defirous to examine into the late Negoeiations, 
that have p~dfed ·betw~en Spain and us. I hope every Gen
tleman will from thence fee, that every thing has been done 
for obtaining SatisfaCtion for pail: Injuries, and Security a
gainft future, tha.;t could be done by a wife King and a difin
terefted Adminiftration. From. thence every Gentleman 
will be able to give a fatisfactory Anfwer to all thofe who 
think they ~ve Reafon to complain; by which Means, Dif
-.ft«lion will be prevent~d, and thofe Difcontents, which I 
am afraid fall hea..v ily at prefent upon our own Adminiftra
tion, wm then, I hope, be all converted into a jufi: Re
fen~nt agaioft the Shuffling, and repeated Breaches of 
Faith, which the Spaniards have been guilty of. This, I fay, 
Sir, will, I hope, be the Confequence of having thefe Pa
pers laid before us; but whatever may be the Confequence 
with refpect to thofe who have been entrufted with ou~ Ad
miniftration. I am fure every Gentleman will {ee, and from 
thence will be able to convince others, that his Majefty has all 
-.long atled the moft prudent Part, according to the Infor
mation he has had from Time to Time; which will of 
Cour{e removl'! every Ground of Difaffe&ion ; and this is 
what, I am fare, the Majority of this Houfe have chiefly, if 
not folely, at Heart; for the Majority of this Houfe will, I 
hope, always have a much greater Concern for vindicating 
the Honour of their Sovereign, than for fcreening or con
cealing the Faults of any of his Minifters, either abrpad or at 
home. 

' In full Confidence of this, Sir, I prefume the Motion I 
am to·make will be unanimouily agreed to, and therefore I 
ihall add no more, but move ; 

That 
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llr &. Walpole~ 
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'' That an humble Addrefes be prefented to his Majefly, 
that he would be gracioufly pleafed to give DireCtions for 
laying before the Haufe Copies or Extracts of the feveral 
Petitions, Reprefentations, Memorials, and all other Papers 
relating to the Spanith Depredations upon the Britifh Suhjects ; 
which had been prefel).ted to his Majefty, or delivered to 
either of his Majefty's principal Se~retaries of State fince 
Midfummer laft ; together with Copies, or Extraas of fuch 
Memorials or Reprefentations, as had been made either to the 
King of Spain or his Minifters; and the Anfwers returned 
by them to the fame ; and together with Copies, or Extracts 
of the Letters written to his Majefty's Minifter at Madrid, 
with the Anfwers received from him relating to the faid De-
predations." · ' 

This Motion being,fetonded by Mr. Alderman Perry, Sir 
Robert Walpole rofe, and fpoke to the following Purpofe : 

Sir, 
' I do not ftand up to oppofe the honourable Gentleman~s 

Motion, becaufe there are many Papers have paffed between 
the Courts of Great-Britain and Spain, relating to the Sub
ject of Complaint now before you, which it may be proper 
for the Committee to fee ; but there are certainly fame 
which you ought not as yet to call for; and therefore I muft' 
think the Motion rather too general and extenfive ; for tho ... 
we have a full and unlimited Power of addreffing for whatever 
we may think proper; yet we ought never to deftre any 
Thing but what the Crown may probably be able to comply 
with, without doing an Injury to the publick Affairs of· the 
Nation. 

' I am fure it cannot be fuppofed, Sir, that I have any 
Objetl:ion, on my own particular Account, againft calling 
for any Letters, Memorials, or other Papers, that have 
been contrived and drawn up by the Court Qf Spain : I am no 
Minifter at that Court, nor can it be faid that I have the 
leaft Influence on any of their Councils ; hnd therefore I 
cannot be made to anfwer for any Step they have been pleafed 
to take, relating to the Thing now before us. If I had had 
the ·Ieaft Influence on any of their Councils, I am fure I 
would have advifed them, even for their own Sakes, to have 
obferved a very different Sort of ConduCt with re'jlett to this 
Nation. In my Opinion, it the Spaniards were i;OVemed by 
prudent Councils, if their publick Affairs were under the 
Management of thofe who had nothing elfe in Viev but the 
true lntereft of that Kingdom, they would find it as much 
their Intereft to avoid picking Q!arrels with us, a it is our 
lntereft to avoid picking any ~arrel with then. They 
would have long fince found, and they may prob&by at Iatl: 
find, to their Coft, that their own Proverb will alvays hold 
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true, 'Peace with England, and V\·~ar with all .the \"Vorld 
~ befides' This has long ago become a Sort of Proverb in 
the Spanifh Language, and will always be found to be a juit 
and a prudent l\1axim ; for it is the Intereft of both Nations 
to be well with one another; but Nations have often the 
Misfortune to be governed by thofe, who have nothing Ids 
in View than the Interefl of that Country they govern. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, every Gentleman muft a1Iow, 
that a War with Spain ought to be avoided if poffible; and 
as his Majefl:y has not as yet told us, that he has given over all 
Hopes of obtaining Redrefs by Negociation, 'we ought to 
take no Step, nor call for any Paper, that may render inef
fetlual, or perhaps put an intire Stop to all future Negocia
tion·. We cannot fuppofe that any Step taken by this 
Haufe, or any Paper laid before us, can be kept a Secret, 
becaufe there are generally gre:-tt Numbers of Perfons pre
fent, befides thofe who have a Right to be here. This, I 
fay, ·can never be fuppofed; and therefore it has always 
been obferved as a Rule in our Proceedings, never to call 
for any Paper relating to an Affair then in Agitation. The 
laft Memorial or Anfwer from Spain is a Paper of this 
Nature: It arrived but on Saturday laft; and, I believe, I 
may venture to acquaint the Houfe, that it is far from being 
fatisfatl:ory; but if kept private, and no violent Mcafures 
taken in the mean Time, it may be explained fo as to render 
it fatisfaClory, by which means an opt:n Rupture will be 
prevented : Whereas, jf it fhould be laid before this Houfe, 
it may inflame the Nation, or even this Houfe, fo much, as 
to hurry us into fome violent Meafures; and even fuppof~ 
we fhould be able to govern eur Refentment, yet the 
rendering it publick, which would certainly be the Con1e
quence of laying it before us, might make the Court of Spain 
think their Honour concerned in adhering peremptorily to 
the Terms of this· Anfwer, without giving fuch Explana
tions as they might otherwife in prudence be induced to give. 

' I !hall moil readily agree, Sir, that our Merchants and 
·Seamen have been often treated moft unjuftly and moll: in
humanly by the Spaniih Guarda Coftas, and that both the 
Honour and Ineereft of the Nation are deeply concerned in 
obtaining Reparation for paft Injuries, .and a proper Secu· 
rity againft being expofed to any fuch in Time to come; 
but we certainly ought not to have Recourfc to Arms as long 
as there is any Profpetl . of obtaining Redrefs in a peac.~;•ble 
1tfanner. Iris without Douht a very popular Way of arguing, 
to talk highly of the Horiour, the Courage, and the fup,·rior 
Power of this Nation; and, I believe, I have as, good an Opi
nion of the Honour, Courage, and Power of thi:> Nation, as 
any Ma.n can, or ought to have; but other Nations muft be 
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171n . II h 0 . . f h . C nd ~ genera y ave a great pmton o t etr ourage, a Power. 
If we lhou1d come to an open Rupture with Spain, 
we might in aU Probability have the Advantage; but 
Victory and Succefs do . not always attend upon that Side 
which feems to be the moft powerful; therefore an open 
Rupture, or declared War, between two potent Nations, 
muft always .be allowed to be an Affair of tlle utmoft Impm·· 
tance to both ; and as this may be the Confequence of our 
prefent Deliberations, we ought to proceed with great Cool. 
nefs, and with the utmoft Caution. 

Prudence and Pui1llanimity, Sir, are two Words which are 
eafily underfiood in private Life; but in publick Life, and in 
national Affairs, it is not fo eafy to form proper Ideas for thefe 
two Words, and to determine the exact Boundaries between 
them. If a private Man lhould think his Honour injured,. 
he may, he ought to refent it immediately; becaufe, as he 
has nothin.z but his own Life to lofe, his own Opinion ]s a 
good and a fufficient Reafon for putting it to the Venture: 
But in national Q!!arrels the Lives of many Thoufands are 
concerned ; and thofe who are to delibera.t:e and determine in 
what Manner, or how foon, an Injury ought to be refented, 
are generally thofe whofe Lives, in Cafe of a Rupture, will 
be the laft of being brought into Danger. For this Reafon, 
they ought not to depend fa much on their own Opinion ; nor 
ought they to infifi upon fuch Pun_ctilio's as may be inilfted 
on in private Life. They ought to confider the Circumftances 
of both Nations, and they ought to weigh thoroughly the 
prGbable Confequences; for it may fometimes be the lntereil: 
of a Nation to pocket an Affront, or at leaft to defer their 
Refentment, till they find a more proper Opportunity fgr 
taking Vengeance. This is what we cannot be competent 
Judges of, even though we had all the Papers now moved 
for bef0re us; becaufe from them we could not guefs how we 
ftand with ref pea to the other Powers of Europe. We 
could not from thence kaow, but that our coming to an im
mediate Rupture with Spain might unite feveral Powers 
againH us; and, in that Cafe, furely, it would be Madnefs 
in us to call for any Paper, or to make any Step, which might 
baften that Rupture. 

' From this Confideration it mull appear, Sir, that even 
with refpea to a Nation, whofe Friendiliip we have no Rea
fan to be fond of, it may not at all Times be proper to fhew 
an immediate Refentment; but with refpect to a Nation 
whofe Friendlhip we have Reafon to be fond of, and not on
ly a Nation we ought to endeavour to be well with, but like
wife a Nation whoJe real Intereft it is to cultivate a Friend. 
1hip with us, we certainly ought not 'o be quicl); iD. Jhewing 
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pen between u~.. If fuch a Nation lhould ·l?e hurried into ~ 
wrong Meafures with refpea to us, either by the particular 
Circumftances they b,appen to be ~n, or perhaf!s, by weak or 
treacherous Councils, there may be many Reafons for our 
delaying to ihew a proper Refentment ; becaufe the Circum-
frances they, are in may alter, or they may come to be go-
verned ,by more prudent or more upright Councils, in which 
Cafe they will court a Reconciliation, and for that Purpofe 
will be,glad to make .us all the Reparation they have in their 
Power. This .will certainly be rhe Cafe with Spain, as foon 
;:t_s they begin to confider feriouily. and to purfue foleiy that 
which is the "true Intereft of the Spani:l11 Nation in general. 
The prefeRt Mifunder~andings between us, wonld then be 
eafily and fpeedily removed ; whereas if we ihould hurry our-
{elves into a War with that Nation, the Violences, Rapinet~, 
and Ma:ffa.cr.ees, which would be committed on both Sides, 
might eftablifh a Sort of national Enmity and Hatred between 
the People of the two Kingdoms, which both Courts, if they 
were never fo well inclined to each other, might find diffi-
cult to .remove for many Years after. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, \Ve ought to avoid as much as 
poffible ~oming to an open Rupture with that Nation in par
ticular; and, therefore, I do not know any gre~t Neceflity 
there is for our calling for ;any Papers; for I do r ot thiuk 
we can come to any Refolution upon the prefent Occafion, 
except that of addreffing his Majeily to take thoft~ Meafures 
which he may, in his great WifJom, think moit prudent 
and neceffary, for obtaining Redr~fs to his injured Subjects. 
I hope no Gentlem~n will _think, that this Houfe ought to 
~eclare War againfr SpaiD, or . that we ought to advife 
his Maj~y to declare War, till he applies to us for our Ad
vice uppn . that Head. Such a Proceeding w-ould not cmly 
he an lncroachment upon one of the moil: certain Preroga
tives of the Crown, but it wou14 likewife be a Sign of great 
RafhnefS and Imprudence ;, for no Man can prudently give 
his Advice fo~ declaring War, without knowing ~e whole 
Syftem of the Affairs of Europeas they frand at prefent, and 
how the feveral Potentates of Eu:rope now iland affet.l:ed to
wards one another. It is not the Power of Spain, and the 
Power of this Nation onl~Lthat we ~ught in fuch a Cafe to 
confider and compare ; We ought ~kewife to know what 
Allies Ol!r Enemies -may have, an4 ~hat Affifi:ance. we may 
expea from our Friends ; neither of which we can know 
from the Papers now mo~ed. to be called for, if they were all 
laid before \lS ; therefore we muft leave it entirely tq his 
Majelly, to . take the molt prudent Meafures for pbtaining 
B.edrefs; and., when his Majefty nnds that no peaceable 
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Meafures wnt prevail, ·he will without doubt apply to tni5 
Houfe for Advice as well as Affiftance; and, will then cer
tainly give the Haufe' all the Information that may be ne
ceffary for giving us a full View of our Circumftam:es both 
abroad and at home. 

' From what I have faid, Sir, I hope Gentlemen will be 
of Opinion, that we can come to no Refolution upon the 
prefent Occafion, but that of ad'dreffing his Majefty in much 
the fame Terms this Haufe has heretofore done upon a like 
Occafi'on; and this, I am convinced, every Gentleman will 
think we may do, without having before us any of the An
fwers from the Court of Spain, efpecially- that which ar
rived' only on Saturday lafl:. There is, therefore, not the 
leafr Occafion for our calling for that Paper; if we do, ~ 
~ay have Reafon to repent it; but, I am fure we can never 
have. Occafion to repent our not calling for it; becaufe, we 
may hete;;.fter have that, and every other Paper relating to 
the Affair now in Hand, laid before us ; and, if any of his 
MajeHy's Minifter~. eithe·r abroad or at home, have been to 
blame, or have injured the Nation by their Ignorance or 
Negletl:, or by any criminal Step, ·in the Courfe of thefe 
Negociations, it will then appear; -~nd the Perfon guilty may 
be punifhed according as the fJoufe fhall then fee j uft ; for 
no one of his Majefty's Minifters either does, or can expeCl; 
to have his Failing fkreened ·or ·concealed by a Britifh Haufe 
of Commons; I hope no ·orie of them has a'ny Occ~f10n for 
fuch Skreening or Concealment. : 
. ' As for the Difcontents that may be in the Nation, on 
Account of the Depredations committed by the Spaniards, I 
cannot think that any of them are diretled againil the Admini· 
ftration; I am fure they· ca~not with any J uftice be fo di reB:
ed ; and therefore, I am convinced, that none of them are 
fa directed: by any Perfon who is not difaffeeted tO his M a
jefty, as well as difcontented with the Adminiftration. But 
I hope moft of them are level1ed where they ought only to 
be levelled; I mean againft the Spaniards, who· have been 
guilty of, or have connived at, thofe Depredations ; for even 
from the Papers we have already feen, I muil be of Opinion, 
that our Minifters, both abroad· and at home, have been at 
as much Pains as it was poffible for them to be at, and have 
ufed all proper Means for convincing the Court of· Spain of 
their Error, and for prevailing with them to make full Re
paration. This, I fay, I am convinced of from the Paper·s 
now upon our Table, which in my Opinion may furnifu any 
willing Mind with Matter fufficient, not only for vindicating 
his Majefty's Government from any Afperfion that may be 
caft upon it by the Difaffe8:ed, but alfo for vindicating the 
Meafures. purfued by the Adminiftration. With refpeet to 

his 
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his Majefly's Government, tho' there are fome without Doors Anno n Ceo. u. 
who, for the Sake of fpreading Difaffetlion, are ready to im-~ 
Fute the moll cafual Misfortunes, to fame Fault or Neglect 
in his Government; yet I am fure there is no Gentlemen 
within Doors, who will not be ·ready to vindicate it upon 
every Occafion ; but with refpeet to the Adminiftrat1on, I 
cannot fay fo much~ I am afraid there are fome within Doors 
as well as without, who are not very willing to vindicate it up-
on any Occ:afion, and who upon moil Occafions are even un-
willing to admit of r.hofe Excufes, which the Adminiil:ration 
may juilly lay claim to. 

• As I do not oppofe calling for any Papers, in which our 
Adminiftration can be fuppofed to have a Concern, I hope,. 
what I have faid, Sir, will have the more \r\reight. If I 
o0ppofed calling for any Papers that have been penned or ad
vifed by any of our Miniflers, it might perhaps be fufpeCled 
that my Oppofition ·proceeded from fome felfifh End, in 
order to.prevent an Enquiry into my own ConduCt, or into 
the ConduCt of fame of my Friends; but as I oppofe calling 
(or fame of thofe Papers only, which have been penned and 
advifed by the Miniftets of Spain, I cannot think my Oppo· 
:fition will be liable to any fuch Sufpicion; I hope it will be 
thought, I have nothing but the Good of my Country in 
View. I really think, and I proteft I ipeak it nn<;erely, I 
fay, I really think it inconfiftent with the Interetl: of the 
Nation, to call for any Paper fo lately arrived, as the lafi:. 
Difpatch which came from the Court of Spain to this Court. 
It may be attended with .terrible Confequences, not on]y ia 
the Cafe now before us, but in many future Cafes, becaufe 
it will be a dangerous Precedent for all Time to come. Who 
knows, Sir, fuould "f'e make a Precedent of this, but that a 
lhture Haufe of Commons may affurne to themfelves a Power 
of calling for Papers during the Dependance of a Negocia
tion ; and if this fuould ever come to be our Cafe, 1 am fure 
no foreign Prince or St~te will ever enter into any fecret Nego
ciation or Treaty with our Govern!Jlent, the Confequences of 
which I fhal l leave to every Gent~emiu~ ,to form to himfel fa 
Notion of; for they are beyond what I can pretend to exprefs. 

' I am far from thinking, Sir, that a Negative ought to 
be put upon the Motion the honourable Gentleman has 
f?een pleafed to make; but from what I have faid, I hope 

I even he hiD)felf will be convinced, that his Motion ought to 
be confined, and that therefore he will agree tp the Amend
ment I am to propofe J for in the Affair now before us, it 
wpl be a great Advantage .to the Na~ion, _and therefore I 
wdh, that we may procee4 m every Step wtth the greateft 
Concord and Unanimity.' The Amendment I propofe is, 
That thofe Words whith relate to the Anfwers from Spain 

may 
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~·I'~· n .. J)'lay ~all left oqt ;, ~pd in tbat Cafe the latter Part of the 
~ Motion will run thus: ' Together with Copies or Extra& 

' of fuch Mein<?rials or Rcpre:c:-,tatiom, a.s had been made, 
' either to the King of Sp::i.in, or his f,{inificrs ; and of the 
' Letters written to his Majefty 's Minifter at Madrid relating 
~ to the faid Depredations.' 
· !VIr. Pulteney fpoke next. 

Sir, 
»-Pulmlcr. ' The Motion made by my honot1rable Friend over the 

Way,, is not only fo jufi: in itfelf, but io much ealcula.ted 
for vindicating the ConduEl of the honourJ.ble Gentleman 
who fpoke laft. that· I wonder to he:1r hiin oppofe calling 
fer a~y Papers, or any one Paper, t~1at c::n 'be fuppofed to 
tave the leail Relation to the SubjeCt of Comp1aint now un
<kr our Confidt:ration If I \·:ere to advife him, and I fpeak 
it witl1 the utrpoft Sincerity, I would a4\·ife him, for his own 
Sake, a:; well ~1s for the Sake oft :1c: Nation, to advife laying 
the Affair fully before the Parlia;ncn, in order to have the 
Advice of Parliament ubon fuch ~n important Occafion. 
We have ·in this -Kingdom ~ver;:l · Counci15; we h:wc: 
a Pri\'Y Council; a d'tbinet Cou:-:.::::1 ; a:d, for what I 
kuow, a mo.re fecret and leL nume~ous Council r.:i:l, by 
which the .other two are dirt:C~cc.i : But the Parliament is his 
Majefty~s great and cl~ief .Counci~ · It i~ the' Cou:,cil which 
all h1ini.fters (>ug~t, both for their own S;1kes and tbeir Ma"!' 
flers, i:o advife his Majefty to confult wi~h, upon every Af
fair of great \Veight and Importance; for_, froi]l all our 
Jiiftories we fnall find, , that th,ofe Kings have been the 
.JUOft happy ~np glorious, who have 0ften confulted· with 
their Parliament$; and that thofe l\1inifiers have always gone 
W.ro~h their Admipiftration with the great~ft E:.fe and A~ 
pla1:1f~ and have divefted thel!lf~lves of their Power with 
the greateft Safe.ty to themfelves; which fel®m happens to 
;1ny but t.hof~ whQ have advifed their Mailers to depend chiefly 
upon the Advice of their Parlia~nts. . . 

£ In our Privy Counci1 .. Sir, in _our Cabinet Council, 'and 
in any more fecrei Council, if there be any fuch, 'he ho-: 
nourable Gentleman Jilay be fuppofed to have a Sway; nay, 
it may be even fufpefied that he_ has, under his Majefty, the 
chief Dire81on of each ; ~md thercfQfe he may, fome Tirna 
.llereafter, be made· to anfwer for their Determinations; but it 
~anoot. be fufpe_~ed': that he. has the. Pi.reaion -of either Ho~te 
of Parliament.. JlPr are we tD prcfu);ne that he has any other 
Sway in this 8oufe,. bQt that which proceeds. either from the 
Solidity and Sti~n~h of his Argqm,ents, or .from his fuperior Art 
of Perfuafion ; . Fpt:' which Reafon he can never be made to 
asfw~r for a_n}:( R~folution of. 'Par~i~jnent, o: for any Thing 
that 1s done purfualit to the Adv~ce·of Parhament. In all 
~ · · · · • "~ Cafes 
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Cafes therefore he ought to be fond of having the Advice or Anno :n ee.. n. 
at leaft the Approbation, of an independant artd free Pa;Iia~-~ 
ment-; but more particularly in a Cafe fuch as the prefent, 
where the molt prudent Councih may not be always attended 
with the wi!bed-for Succefs. In fuch Cafes, I fay, more 
particularly, he ought -in common Prudence to chufe and 
defire, that his Conduct fuould proceed from the Advice and 
the Refolutions of Parliament; becaufe, whatever may be 
the Event, he cannot be made to anfwer for our Conduct, 
nor can he be blamed even by thofe y,-flo judge of Things 
only by the Event, which is the Cafe of the great~il: Part ~f 
Mankind, in this as well as every other Country. 

' I am verv fenf1ble, Sir, the honourable Gentleman is 
no Minifter i~ Spain; I believe he has but very little, if any 
direct Influence upon that Court; and I am forry it 1s fo, 
becaufe if he hJd any Power over their Councils, I find he 
would have advifed them to have acted in a very different 
Manner towards us, and in a :Manner more confonant to 
their own Honour and Intereft as well as ours : But yet I 
would nat have him to depend fo much upon his never being 
brought to anfwer for any of thofe Memorials or Anfwers, 
that have been drawn up, or any of the Meafures that h::t.ve 
been purfued by the Court of Sp1in, becaufe both inight, 
and, I believe, did very much depend upon the 1\femorials 
or Reprefentations we fent them, and the Meafures we pur
fued; and if by any fault or Miftake in our Conduct, they 
have been induced to fend us wrong or evafive Anfwers, or 
to purfue Meafures that were contrary to the Honour or the 
Intereft of this N:uion, thofe who were the Authors and 
Advifers of our ConduCt: toward5 them, may jufily be made 'io 
anfwer for their Conduct towards us; efpeci:llly as no Part of 
our paft Condutl: can be faid to have proceeded from the Ad
vice, or from the Refolutions of Parliament. When I fay 
this, Sir, I would not havtt it thought, that I int~nd to blame 
any Part of our late Condua towards Spain, or to charge any 
Gentleman with having 'been the Author and Advifer of 
that Condua This is what neither I nor any Gentleman 
can do, till he has fully and thoroughly enquired into the 
Affair now before us, and particularly the Papers now called 
for. 

' The Jnt-ereils of Trade and our Situation, Sir, makes 
a Friendiliip betwixt this Nation and the Crown of Spairi.., 
to be wifhed for by every _honefi: Englilhman, and 
by every true Spaniard; but, Sir, if we have neglected 
to cultivate a Friendfuip with that Nation, or if it 
fhould be- found, that we have _even wilfully or caufelefly 
clifobliged them, for the Sake of 'ultivating a Friendfhip 

with 
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~7~~:~0• 11• with other Nations, whofe Friendfhip can ne"·er be of any 
~ great Service, but has been fiill found ruinous to this Nation, 

or for the Sake of encouraging or protetl:ing a particular Set 
of Men amongft ourfelves, I believe it will be generally a
greed, that the Authors and Advifers of fuch a Conduct, 
ought tb be enquired after by, and ought to fall under the 
Cenfure of, a Bdti!h Parliament : I believe every Man will 
likewife agree, that we cannot in J uftice expect Reparation 
till we are ready to give it; and that, if we were the firft to 
ofFend, we ought to be the firft to offer an Attonement. I 

' am far from thinking that .this is the Cafe, but I am fure it 
will be allowed, that it rn<ty; and furely1 this Haufe can 
come to no Refolution, with refpeft to the Affair before us, 
till we know whether this be the Cafe or not, Now, I would 
be glad to know, how it is poffible for us to determine~ 
whether this be the Cafe or not, till we have feen all the 
Memorials, Anfwers, and other Papers, drawn up by the 
Court of Spain upon this Head; for, from thefe, and thefe 
only, we can acquire a fufficientKnowledge of the Demands 
they have upon us, or the Complaints they make againft us. 

' 'Tis true, Sir, we cannot prefume that any Paper laid 
before this Houfe can be long kept a Secret, nor can we tell 
whether the laft Ap.fwer from Spain be a Paper which ought 
to be kept fecret. The han. Gentleman has been p1eafed to 
tell us, it is fai: from being fatisfactory ; but if I have been 
rightly informed, it is fomething more than diffatisfaaory_; 
1 have been told it ID3f even in fame Meafure be called 
Menacing and Infulting. I fhall be glad to find I have 
been mifinformed. I hope it is, as the honourable Gentle• 
man fays, fuch a one as may admit of an Explanation. But 
I am fure, if a Negociation of twenty Years has not been 
able to .procure a fatisfatl:ory Anfwer, or proper Explana
tions, it is high Time for us to take other Meafures; and, 
no Meafure can be more effectual than an explicit and 
f,trong Refolution of a Britilh Parliament. Such a Refolution 
bas always hitherto had a great Effett upon the Councils of 
:moft States in· the World, efpecially fuch as l;lave any Ter
ritories bordering upon our Dominion in the Ocean: I hope 
it will ftiB have the fame Effea; for whatever little Divi
£ons may be arnongft us, with refpea to our own domeftick 
Affairs, I am convinced thofe Divifions will never prevent· 
our fhewing a firm Refolution of being unanimous againfi: 
any foreign Power, that !hall dare to encroach upon or in
fult us. Upon fuch Occafions, I hope, we will always £hew 
ourfelves as ready to fupport the Honour of our King, as he 
is to fupport the lntereft and juft Rights of his People. 

' It 
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~ It may, Sir, h'av~ been generally obferved as a Rule in 
Parliament, ·not to enquire into any foreign Affair while it 
is upon the Anvil ; but, even this Rule is not without Ex
ception, efpecially if any Affair fuould be continued too 
long upah the Anvil; for its being fo, may be a good Rea
ion fqr a parliamentary Enquiry. Bnt, after either Houfe of 
PaTliament has refolved to··enquire into any Affair, foreign 
or dometlick, was it ever pretended, that they ought not to 
call for every Paper neceffary for giving them a full· Light 
into that' Affair? Does not every one know~ that it has al
ways been, and always muil: be, the Cuftom of this Hoafe, 
when any Aff<dr is, accordirig to Order, to come before us, 
to' call for aU P:1pers which we can fuppofe to have any Rela
tion to that Aff.tir ? In fuch Cafes, if among the Papers call
ed for., there· be any which ought not, for the Sake of pab· 
lick Good, t~' be expofed to publick View,· it is the Bufi~ 
nefs of the Crown to tell us fo; but, this is an Anfwer we 
ought not· to· take from any of our own Members, let him 
know ever fo much of the Secret of Aft-tirs. That, Sir, is a 
Kno"viedgc!' hio~'t .envy- him for; ·but I fpeak· as a Member of 
this. H.oufe, . and 'therefore fay that no Gen~leman can take up
o!J 'him to difiate wha.t Papers ate proper, and what are· un
prop-er for our Infpection. The Anfwer laft arrived from 
Spain is cerrainlya Paper which relates to the Affair we have 
refolved to enquire iny, ; it i's, in: my Opinion, the rnofl: 
principal Paper, and a.~aperwit~'out which 1.ve cannot come 
tC:) ·any pro·per Refolutions ;· _th'erefore we· certainly ought 
to·ca)t for it; and, if it be 'of fuch :1 Nature a9 that it ought 
not yet td be made publick, his M:1jefty, in his Anfwcr, 
will certain.ly tell us fo. When his Majefty has told us fo~ 
wcr may then C:onfider, whether it may not be proper for u~ 
t'o put off an Enquiry into. this Affair, till we can have a 
~ig'ht ofthatPaper; hut, till we have futh an Anfwer from 
the C~own~ ariel 'from the Crown only it is that this Houfe can 
take Juch an Anfwet, there cannot, in my Opinion, be any 
Col6ur of Reafon for our not calling for a Sight of it. What 
the Anfwer fro·m the Crown m'ay be, I !hall not pretend to 
guefs at;· but I muil: fay, I cannot at prefent fuggeil: to my
felf any one, Re<1fon for thinking tllat Anfwer of fuch a Na
ture, as th~~ ·it' rn·ay not . he· tafety communicated to thiSi 
Haufe. If it be merely difra'ti~fatl:My, ic can neirher inflame 
nor hurry U!ih'l'to any' viole~t Meafures ; and; if it be me
nacing or infulting, it ought to be expofea for that verj Pur
pore. In priva~e Life, a 1\ian may be my Friend, an~ may 
have been . fo for· manY' v e~s ; but, iJ once he begms to 
menace:or infu:lt, from· tha.'t Moment M ceafes to be fo; and, 
n.othittg~buta~ abjeB:,foitlid ~irlt,will patiently ~ubmit to fuch. 
Treatment, f6t the Sake'ofany felf-'intereft~d VIeW wh~tever; 
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' There is therefore, I think, 5-ir, not the leaft Foun~ 
dation for being afraid, left our Refentment ibould h= 
ftiired up beyond its juft Bounds, by that Paper's being 
laid before us; and, as for the Honour qf the Court 
of Spain, I wifh. fome Gentlemen may not hav~ 
had both formerly and of late too great a Regard for it: I 
wifh they may not have facrHiced fome of the moft fubftan
tial Points of Englilh Honour, to fome of the moft roman
tick Pun8ilio'5 of Spaniih Honour. For my Part, I fhall 
always think, that, in natioml Affairs, as well as in private 
Life, even the Pun8:ilio's of Honour ought to be infifted on, 
\vhen we have to do with thofe who, on their Parts, do in..: 
:fift upon them; far then they become material. But, Sir, 
qS I fhall always have a much greater Regard for the Honour 
Qf this Nation, than for that of any other, if the Court of 
Spain, or any other Court in Europe, fhould entertain fuch 
whimfical Notions of their Honour, as might prevent their 
doing Juftice to us, I fhould think it inconfiftent with 
the Honour of this Nation, not to take fuch Meafures as 
might be proper- ·for giving them different Notions, both of 
tP,eir own Honour and of the J uftice that is due to us. 

' I am as much averfe, Sir, to the involving of this Na
tion in a War, efpecially with Spain, as any Gentleman 
can be; and therefore, notwithftanding the many Injuries 
and Infults we have fuffered, I am againft coming to an 
open Rupture, if there be any reafonable Hopes left of ob
taining a proper Redrefs in a peaceable Manner ; b11t, for 
God's fake, Sir, when are thefe Hopes to be at an End? In 
this Refpecr, I <l.ffi fure, it cannot be faid, but that we have 
already hoped fufficiently; we have hoped, and hoped, and 
hoped again; but, by what yet appears, we havF, I think~· 
11itherto hoped in vain. What if we fhould now put a Period to 
our pacifick Hopes, and begin to put on other Hopes, I 
mean thofe of acting fuch a Part as may become a brave 
but· injured People: It is true. that Means may be fallen 
upon to, difappoint even thofe Hopes. Nay, Sir, it is 
certain that no Nation can be affured of Succefs, even in 
the jufteft Quarrel, and fupported with the greateft Force; 
but will this Uncertainty ever be a Reafon with any brave 
Man, or powerful Nation, ·to bear tamely with repeated 
Injuries and Infults? When there is a juft Caufe for War~ 
we ought certa~nly to take all prudent and ne:cdfary Mea-· 
fures for fecuring ViCtory on our Side, and when we have 
qone fo, we muft truft the Event to Providence. Now, Sir, 
I fhould be glad to know, wh.ether, in our Deliberations· on 
this Affair, we are to enquh:e what reafonable Hopes we 
:may have of obtaining Redrefs in a peaceable Manner i be
caufe, if . this be one of the Points that is to. fall qnder our 
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Confideration, and that it is, I can hardly think any Gen
tleman will ferioufly deny, it is abfolutely impoffible for us 
to determine this ~eilion, without feeing the laft Anfwer 
from Spain; and therefore, it is abfolutely necelfary for lis 
to call for that Anfwer in particular, if we are ferioufly re
folved to make a thorough Enquiry into this Affair, and to 
come to fuch Refolutions as may be worthy of a Britifu 
Parliament. 

' Prudence and Pufillanimity', Sir, in private Life, is 
what every Gentleman well knows to be widely different, 
and even with Refpea to national Affairs, are not Words of 
fuch an intricate or unintelligible Nature hut that they may 
be underftood by Parliaments as well as Minifters. Even a 
Parliament may avoid Pufillanimity, without running into 
rafh or precipitate Meafures; and if our Cabinett, or any 
other of our private Councils, have been guilty of Pufillani
mity, our Parliament may correct it by their Prudence. The 
Wifdom of Parl&.ment, is the Wifdom of the Nation ; and 
in all national Affairs of great Importance, furely the 
Wifdom of the Nation ought to be confulted. We are not 
to conclude~ that fuch a Step muft neceffarily and unavoidably 
throw us into a War; and much lefs are we to conclude, that 
the laying of_ this Iafi: Anfwer, or any Anfwer, from Spain, 
will neceffarily produce fuch an E:fFeCl:. On the contrary, a 
ftria Parliamentary Enquiry into this Affair, may prevent an 
open Rupture. The Court of Spain, if it is in the Wrong, 
will then fee we are ferious ; they will from thence conclude, 
we are no longer to be dallied with, and may probably fhew 
more Refpeet to the I nterpofition of Parliament, than they 
have ever fuewed to the Negotiations of our Minifters. If 
~hey are not in the Wrong, which may be the Cafe; for 
tho' they have certainly done us many and great Injuries, yet 
their having done fo, may, for what· we know, proceed from 
our having firft done Injuries to them; and their refufing or 
~laying to make Reparation to us, may proceed from our re
fufing or delaying to make, or fa much as to offer, any Repara
tion to them: If this be the Cafe, if our Minifters have been 
guilty of any Mifcondutt or unjuft Ohftinacy in this Ref pea, 
whi~h I am far from {iJfpeCting they have, we cannot expect 
that they will immediately, and of themfelves, acknowledge 
their Error, and change their ConduCt; but whatever Faults 
they may have this Way been guilty of, will certainly, upon 
a proper Enquiry, be retl:ified by the Refolutions of Par
liament; fo that by laying this Affair fully before Parliament, 
a War may be prevented, which would otherwife be una
voidable; put without a thorough Enquiry into the Difputes 

. between 'Spain and us from firft to lafl:, we cannot difcove+ 
wh~ther our Minifters have been guilty of any Mifcondua: or 
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unjaft Obfti~cy, ·and c~nfequendy can come to no proper 
Refolutions for reflif}'ing their Mifiakes; and I am fure~ 
:without feeing t'Vtry Paper that has paffed between the Courts 
,relating to thefe Difputes, we can make no thorough En· 
.quiry.' 

The ne~t who fpoke on the fame Side was Lord Polwarth: 
Sir, 

' My honourable Friend has fo fully opened the Reafon-· 
ablenets of the prefent Motion, and fo dearly a.,nfwered .the 
Right honourable Gentleman over tl~ \Vay, that 1 am per:
fuaded ·I need to fay very little. 

' ltis very true, Sir, as the Right honourable Gentleman 
feems to infinuate, that we cannot guels from the Papers now 
ca~t::d for, how the other Powers of Europe !land affected 
towards us, or what Affifi:ance either we or the Spaniards 
might e~eB: from any of them, in Cafe of an open Rupture 
between the two Nations. But as the :b>ifputes between 

J Spain and us_, have been depending fop above thefe 20 

Years; as t_he Obftinacy of the Court of Spain has been 
very great, and as the lnterefts which we have depending 
.upon a fatisfaetory Accommodations of thefeDifferences are very 
great_; \ye cannot but fuppofe, from the known Wifdom and 
Fordi~;t of his ~ajefty's Minifters, that Care has been 
,taken, by proper Treaties and Alliances, and by the many 
Negotiations we have lately carried on, to provide and fe
cure w us all the Affiftance 'Ye may fiand in need of, {)fat 
~11: to prevent any other Power in Europe from endeavour
jog to fupport our Ene~i~, in any unjuft Meafures they 
Jllay _hav~ been guilty of towards us. But fuppo(e it were 
·otherwife, which I am fure no Gentleman will willingly 
.fuppofe; ar~ our Mer:~~nts to be plundered, an~ our Sea
_men cruelly ufed, for many Years together in the Time of 
~rofound Peace? Are they to come frequently to Parli:.>.ment 
.r-vith Complaints of fuch Treatment? 4\,nd is a Briti!h Parlia
Jll~llt always to content itfelf with prefendng an h;tmble Ad
_drefs to the Throne, praying that his 1\fajefty would ufe his 
Endeavours, for obtaining Satisfa&ion to his injured SubjeCts? 

~·Sir, This would be inconfiftent with the Honour and 
~he Duty of Parliament. In the Cafe of a domeftick: 
Grievance, if the Parliament fhould addrefs to have it re
.moved, and if, fev~ral Years after, a Petition fhould be 
prought to Parliam~nt, reprefenling that "flotwithftanding 
_their 4ddrefs, the Griev~nce remained, and was more 
heavy and frequent than before; what then would be 
~e Bufinefs and Duty of Parliament ? Would not they be 
in :Honour obliged to e:Qquire, how it came that the 
Gri~v;1nce was not renlQved, to enquire at, whofe 
Dopr. t~ F~ult lay, and to punifu thofe who had been 
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guilty ? With Refpea to any foreign Grievance, 'our Daty 
is the fame. The Grievances, the Injur~es now complained 
of, and fo often before complained of, are fuch as no Nation 
ought patiently to fuffer, if there be ~ny Way of redreffing 
.them, either by fair or foul Means; and if there be no 
Way of redreffing them, if by any Mifcondu& the Nation be 
brought into fuch a melancholy State, that we muft fuffer· 
them, which God forbid! tht;, Parliament .ought to enquire 
into the Affair, if not to find a Remedy, at lea.(l: to punifh 
thoie who have maqe our Cafe remedilefs. Therefore l 
muft think it incu,robent upon us, to proceed now a little 
further. We have twice already addreffed for having this 
Grieva~ce removed: It is now high Time for us to 
enquire, how it cQmes that it has not been removed: 
Bu~ if we fhould be {o good-natured as to reft {a:tisfied 
with prefenting a third humble Addrefs, furely that Ad
drefs ought to be in different Terms from any of tha 
former. I fh~ll not pretend to tell what we ought to do11 or 
in what Terms we ought to addrefs, nor can any Gentleman 
pretend to tell, till he has feen and deliberate} y examined 
every Paper relating to this Affair. 

The honourable G~ntleman over the Way feemed to be 
in a mighty Panick, as if 'we could not agree to this Mo
tion without breaking with Spain. For my Part, Sir, I 
have very few Apprehenfions of that Kind; Not that I 
1hould wiili, that we were to plunge ourfelves inconfiderately 
.into a War w~th Spain: But, I believe, the Court of Spain 
knows too well the Way to prevent Things coming to an 
open Rupture. They at the ~me Time know what the 
Confequence of going to War with us ;it prefent might 
probably be. Therefore, Sir, tho' we were to fee thefe 
Papers, and to come to fame vigorous Refoluuons:J 1 am 
afraid they might, by a few fine gloffing Overtu,res, bring us 
to treat again, and then we fhould be juft where we are now. 
But, Sir, let us fuppofe that we ihould go to }Var; yet I 
do not forefee any bad Confequence.s for the Nation~ for 
a jnft and cafual War never produces a fettled Enmity 
between two Nations : Nothing but a perpetual Cla.fhing of 
national Interefts, can produce fuch a one ; aqd even th~· 
a War thould produce fuch an Enmity, it will alway:~ be 
more for the lntereft, as well as Honour, of this Nation, 
that the People of Spain ihould hate and fear us, . than that 
they and every other Nation in the World fuould contemn 
and defpife U!i. 

' I thould be extremely ferry, Sir, to ahink that all thofe 
who complain of our long Sufferings, with Refpca: to the 
Depredations committed by the Spaniards, are fuch a.s are 
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oifaffetl:ed to his Majefty and his Family : It would be a. me· 
lancholy and a dreadful Profpefr, to every .Man who has a. 
true Regard for our prefen~ happy Efl:ablifhment; bat I am 
fure they are not. I know many of them, who would 
venture their Lives and Fortunes for the Support of our 
prefent Eftablifument, with as much AJacrity as they would 
venture them in revenging the Infults, that have'betHt lately 
put upon us by the Spaniards. Moil: of thofe who complain 
are fully fenfible, and moft will readily ac~nowledge1 that 
his Majefty can be no way to blame in this Affair. They 
know how ready he is, upon every Occafion, to vindicate 
t,!le Honour ,{)f his Crown, or affert the juft Rights of his 
SubjeCts; but I doubt much if any of thefe People will 
make the fame Acknowledgments with refpett to all his 
Majefty's Minifters. Who are to blame, or what way 
they are to blame, thofe who complain do not know, nor 
can I tell them, till I f'ee the Papers now call.td for; bQt 
confidering the Power of this Nation, when compared with 
that of Spain, and confidering the many Opportunities we 
have lately had, for obtaining or compelling from Spain 
a full SatisfaCtion and Security, every Man concludes, that 
{orne Perfons amongft ou:rfelves mull: be to blame, for our 
having fo long and fo patiently fubmitted to fuch Indig~ities. 
If the honourable Gentleman has a Mind to remove all 
Caufe of Sufpicion from himfelf, the beft Thing he can do 
is, not to oppofe any Thi~g that may tend to the dearing up 
of this Affair; and therefore, I think, if he has any Re
gard for the Opinion his Countrymen may entertain of him, 
he ought to withdraw the Amendment he has been pleafed to 
offer, and join with us in calling for the late Anfwer from 
Spain, as well as every oth'er Memorial or Anfwer they have 
fent us· upon the :lame Subject. . 

' What may be in the Papers relating to this Affair, 
-which are now upon our Table, or what Jufti6,cation any 
Gentleman in the Adminiftration may expeB: from any of 
them, I do not know; for, I neither have been at the Pains 
to examine them ftriflly, nor ihall be at any fuch Pains, till 
the Whole be laid before us ; . and, I hope, the honourable 
Gentleman will not think, that this Negletl or Indolence in 
me, proceeds from any U nwillingnefs to vindicate him or any 
other Gentlemen concerned in diefe Tra.nfaB:ions ; but really 
from an Opinion, that I cannot make myfelf Mafter of the 
Affair, or pafs any Judgment relating to it, till the Whole 
be laid before the Houfe ; and, when thaf is done, I can af
fure him, I fuall be extremely glad, tho' I muft fay, I fhall 
be a little f'urprized, to find, that we have been guilty of ~o 
Miftake or Blunder, in this long, tedious, and perplexed 
Negociation. If this fhould be th~ Cafe, it ~uft: be allowed~ 
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that if we have not, within thefC twenty Years added m1.1th A~o u Geo. u. ' y· h . r: • ~ l7J7•18. to our CharaCter of tg ung, Jor wh1ch we were always fa-~ 
mous, we have acquired a new Character, for which we 
were never famous, I mean, that of being cunning Negotia-
tors, and cautious Treaty· makers ; this at leaft is fome Com-
fort to the Nation ; and if our long Negociations . with the 
Court of Spain have been carried on with the Firmnefs, the 
Refolution, and the Prudence, which fo delicate, fo materia], 
an Affair required, I 1ball then congratulate the honourable 
Gentleman upon the new Honour the Nation has acquired by 
his Means, or by the Means offome of his Friends. However, 
Sir, I ~annot help thinking it fomewhat fufpicious, that 
none of the right honourable Gentleman•s Friends have at-. 
tempted to vindicate his and their own Conduct from the Pa-
pers lying upon our Table, fmce they feem to think it would 
be very eafy to do it. This I think would be of very great 
Servic~ tl) him; and I am fure it cannot be faid, he wants 
Friends~ who have Hearts to undertake, and Heads to exe-
cute fuch a Defign, in the moil: elegant, the moil: polite, and 
the mofi: convincing Manner. 

' U pan the Whole, Sir, there is nothing can contribute 
more to the Good of the_ Nation, nothing can fo effec
tually prevent our being obliged to come to an open Rup
ture, as our fhewing that we are unanimous, and peremp
torily refolved to be at the Bottom of our prefent Diiputes 
with Spain, and· to put an immediate End to them, either by 
the Pens of our Minifier~, or the Mouths of our Cannon. 
If we begin, ·in the very firft Step, with mincing the Matter, 
and feeming to be afraid, left we ihould difoblige the Court 
of Spai.n, by any Refolurion we may come to, no Man ei
ther abroad or at horne will believe we are ferious~ nor will 
the Court of Spain think of making any new Offers, or giv
ing plain and explicit Anfwers ... Therefore, if there were 
no Neceffity for our feeing the lail: Anfwer from Spain, I 
fuould be for calling for it, for this Rc:afon only, becaufe it. 
has been moved for. 

' The calling f0r the lafl. Anfwer from Spain, Sir, or any 
other Paper relaling to the Aff.tir we have agreed to enquire 
into, is not againil: any Rule obferved in our Proceedings ; it 
can be attended with no prefcnt Danger, nor can it be & 

Precedent of dangerous 'Confequence in Time to come; be· 
caufe, all t.hofe Papers, and. the lait Anfwer in particular, are 
abfolutelyneceJrary for theEnquiry.we have refolved to make. 
If Gentlemen indeed will fay, th:.1t an Inquiry is improper 
and needle:( .. , with all my Heart, let them put it on that 
Footing; 'but it would be ridiculous for us to think of en
quiring without feeing every Paper that ha:i beep. feut from 
tfie CQ~ ~f ~pain~ · 
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·, What Irtterell:, Sir, or what private Erid, the honourabl~ 
Gentleman, or any of his Friends, may have, or if tliey 
have any, for concealing any Memorial 9r Anfwer from 
Spain, l lhall not take upon me to determine ; but, I' have 
already fhewn, that he and' his Friends are not abfolutely un
concerned, even as to the Papers that have been penned or 
idviftd by the Court of Spain ; becaufe the Meafures of eve
tj. Court are always influenced by the Meafures o( others, 
efpecially thofe with whom they negotiate : Therefore, his 
~efent Oppofifion may afford fome Sufpicion. of his being 
=tftaid, lt:il: the laying of thofe Papers before the Haufe 
ftrould occafion an Enquiry into his Conduct, or into the' 
ConduCt: of fame of his Friends _; but, I am far from cdn
eeivirtg any fuch Sufpicion ; I hope his Condutt and Behavi
our has·in this Refpea, as well as every other, been f6 wi(e 
and upright, that he fears no impartial Enquiry into his own 
Conduct; a·nd, I can.not allow royfelf to think, he woUld 
deti're to prevent an Enquiry into the ConduB: of any of his 
Friends; becaufe, if they have behaved in the fame Manner 
he has done, an impartial Enquiry into their ConduB: would 
redound to their Honour; and, if any of them have behaved 
otherwife, I am fure he would fcorn to think of endeavouring 
tq skreen the Guilty. 

' Having faid thus much, Sir, I iliall conclude with my 
e'arneil Wil11es, that the Haufe would agree with my h'onour
abte Friend"s Motion ; indeed I think it will be for the Ho
n'imr of Parliament, and, I hope, the honourable Gentle
man has no private End to ferve by oppofi'ng the calling for, 
or even publifhing any one of them : Therefore, for the Sake 
of Unanimity, and' for the Sake of perfuading the World 
that \Ve are ferious in what we are about, I mufi hope, he 
will withdraw the Amendment he has been pleafed to o1Fer,. 
and agree to the Motion as it was at firft propofed.' 

The next that fpoke was Horace Walpole, Efq; whofc 
Speech was in Subftance as follo\vs, viz. 

Sir, 
HosaceWaJpole,Erq; ' Tho' it wa,.uld be very reafon:1.ble to pat off the Confi-

deration of fo Important an Affair, and fo unexpeCl:edly 
brought before the Ho!Jfe, as the prefent Mo6on has, been, 
to anqther· Day ; yet, as the right. honourable Gentleman, 
who is principally concerned in the Fate of this <l!!eftiori, 
has made no Motion for that EfF'e.B:, neither fhall I, but" pro
c¢ed to confider what has been advanced by the h·onourable 
Gentleman who fpoke la.(t againft the Amendment:. I muft 
fay, I am glad to hear the honourable Genflerhan who 
fpoke Iafi., aaing fo much the Part of a Friend' ·towards the 
honourable· Gentleman that ·fpoke betfne him, as~ to offer 
him his ,fulcere Advi~;e. Whatever Advice the ho~outab1d' 
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Gentleman may be plea.fed to offer, either upon this or any 
other Occafion, will always, I am convinced, be gratefully 
received, and will be of great Weight with my· honourable 
Friend near me ; but, in the prefent Cafe, I doubt much if 
hi' Advice will be taken ; I do not, indeed, think it ought. 
I iliall readily grant that in all Cafes a Man ought to confult, 
and have a Regard to his own Safety, and that he eught to 
chufe that Method of fpeaking and aaing, which will leaft 
expofe him to Danger ; but, in all Matters of a publick 
Concern, I hope it will be allowed, there is a fuperior Con· 
fideration: The Safety of a Man's Country is what he ought 
to prefer even to his own Safety ; and every Gentleman in 
this Houfe, efpecially thofe Gentlemen who pique them
felves upon their Patriotifm, will certainly do fo upon all Ot:
caftons. 

' Confidering the Uncertainties of War, as well as the 
Uncertainty of all Events which depend upon foreign Nego
tiations ; and, confide ring how much the Judgment of the 
inferior Sort, and the Refolutions or Behaviour even of the 
better Sort, depend upon the Event of Things ; I do not 
know, Sir, but that, if my h~mourablc Friend near me 
cmnfulted only h,is own Safety, he would take the Advice that 
has been given· him : He would chufe to have our future 
Conduct proceed from the Refolutions of Parliament, and 
would for that End advife laying every Paper relating to the 
AfFair now under our Confideration before Parliament : Bat 
if he really thinks, the laying of aU thofe Papers before 
Parliament, would tend to the Prejudice of his Country, he 
oogllt to oppofe it, whatever may be the Event of that Op
pofition with refpetl: to himfclf; and if, . in fuch a Cafe, for 
the Sake of his Country, he runs the Risk of drawing upon 
himfelf the Refentment of his Country, it mnft be allowed, 
he aB:s the Part of a true Patriot. 

' I know, Sir, the Part which the honourable Gen· 
tleman upon the Floor has r.8ed aU along in the I;>ifference 
betwixt Spain and us, to be fuch as gives him no Room to 
fear any Difcovery to his Difadvantage, from the Papers 
that have been moved to be laid before us. Therefore, Sir, 
the right honourab1e Gentleman's Oppofition to this Motion, 
JDUft proceed frpm other Motives than perfonal Fear. I am 
convinced, Sir, that he is perfuaded, that if the leaft An
fwer from Spain were laid before u~, it would produce Con7 

fequences inconftftent with the Peace of Britain: And I own, 
~ir, that I myfelf am of the farneOpiuion ; I am of Opinion 
Sir, that our calling for thcfe Papers is abfolutely againfi: the 
ufual Forms of our Proceeding; for I believe there is no 
Precedent of this Haufe having called for any Paper that re
lztes to a Negociation, while the Event of that Negociation 
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was in Sufpence. Therefore, Sir, by our calling for~ th1 
Pa'pers relating to this Negociation, we fhall in Effect tell 
the World, that we are of Opinion, that his Majefty's En· 
deavO'Urs to procure an honourable and fafe Peace, are difa· 
greeable to the Nation, and contrary to the Senfe of Parlia
ment. For7 I believe no Nation would publiil1 fuch Papera 
with any other View, than that of breaking off all future 
Conferences upon that SubjeCt ; and the State with wh~m 
they had been in Negociation, would certainly look upon it 
as done with that Defign, and would therefore refolve not to 
treat with them any longer in a friendly and peaceable Man· 
ner : Therefore, if it be more for the Good of the Nation to 
have this Affair accommodated in a private and peaceable 
Manner, than to have recourfe to an open and warlike Me
thod, it muft be inconfiflent with the publick Good to have 
all the Papers now called for laid before the Haufe. 

' Sir, the publifhing of all the Anfwers from Spain, re
lating to the Aff'a.ir now before us, would not only be looked 
upon by them, as done with a Defign to break a.ff all future 
Conferences upon that Subject; but, I believe, it would be 
looked upon by them as, and would really I think be, a Sort 
of Declaration of \Var. The publiihing of thofe Papers,. 
would, in my Opinion, be the fame with publiJhing a ,Ma
nifefi:o ; for if V\' ar were to be declared, and a Manifefto to 
be publi!hed, that Manifefto muft be drawn up chiefly from 
thofe very Memorials or Anfwers which are now called for; 
and I can fee no great Difference between publiihing a Ma
nifefto, and t>ubliihing the Grounds and Reafons upon which 
it muft be founded, if ever it be publifued. The Defign of 
fuch a Manifefto, if any fuch Thing were to be publiihed, 
would be, to reprefent in the ftrongeft Light the Infults and 
Injuries put upon us by the Spaniards, and the Injuftice and 
Frivoloufnefs of the Pretences they made ufe of, for be
having in fucha Manner towards us, or for delaying to give 
Satisfatlion; and this can be done only from the Papers now 
called for. As for the Infultsand Injuries we have fuffered, 
they are already too publick: They have been publifued, anQ, 
I believe, even aggravated, with great Care and lnduftry ; 
and therefore, thofe Papers that give an Account of them, 
may be laid before us without any Danger. But as to the 
Pretences made ufe of by Spain, either for juftifying thofe 
Infults and Injuries, or for delaying to give a full Reparation 
and SatisfaCtion, they are not yet publickly known, nor 
()ught they to be made pub lick, as long as there are any Hopes 
()[getting the Spaniards, by peaceable Means, to pafs from 
the Pretences they now make ufe of, and to make Satisfac
tion for paft Injuries, as well as to give a proper Security a
gainft any fuch in Time to come. When we can no longer 
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entertain any fuch Hopes, it will then be Time to pubii(h 
and expofe the Frivoloufnefs of the Preten5es they make ufe 
of; but this ought to be done only by Way of Manifefto 
from his Majefty, in order to juftify the Force he then finds 
himfelf obliged to make ufe of ; and I am fure no Mani
fefto, nor--ariy thing like a Manifefto, ought to publifbed, 
till we a:re prepared to back it with fuch a formidable Ar
maq1ent, as may be fuitable to the Power of this Nation, or 
necefi"ary for compelling our Enemies to fubmit to reafonable 
Terms; otherwife, Sir, we fhall appear not only weak, but 
ridiculous. 

' It is very ea(y, Sir, to talk big, either within Doors 
or without; and, conlidering the Spirit of Refentment that 
has been induftrioufly ftirred up in the Nation, I know, it 
would be· mighty popular in us, to come to vigorous Refolu
tions immediately; but I do not know, if it would be 
mighty wife. I am fure, it would not be wife, as Jong as 
there are any Hopes of obtaining Redrefs by peaceableMeans; 
and even when we are come to an End of all our Hopes in 
this Way, we ought not to begin to talk, till we are ready 
to aB:. In this we ought to follow the Exampl~ of that Sort 
of Animal which is peculiar to this Ifland; and therefore I 
am not alhamed to recommend its Example to my Country
men: ii mean, our brave Engliili BulLDog, who always 
feizes upon his Enemy at once, and without making the leaft 
Noife before-hand. Threatening Speeches, or even threat· 
ning_ Refolu#ons, are but Words. They are l'ox & prce
terea nihil ; and therefore the lefs they are made ufe of, the 
better : But if any fuch are ever made ufe of, they ought to 
be inftantly followed with fuitable Attiens ; for if they are 
not, thofe who have injnred us, will defpife our Menaces, 
and the whole World will laugh at our Folly. 

" When one Nation, Sir, has been infulted or ill-ufed by 
another, and no .R.edrefscan be obtained by fair Means, it is 
without Doubt extremely proper, and even neceffary, for thofe 
who are concerned in the Government of the injured Nation, 
to publifu and fet thelnjuries they have fuffered in the ftrongeft 
Light. This Method hai been always thought advifeable, 
as it gives the SubjeCt a good Opinion of the Caufe, and 
makes him contribute with Pleafure towards carrying on the 
War ; but this ought not to be done till the Court is both .re
folved and ready to come to an open Rupture. Now, as 
thofe who are concerned in the Government of a Nation are 
the befi, jf not the fole Judges, not only of the Time·when 
they ought to refolve, but likewife of the Time when they 
are ready and prepared to come to an open Rupture; there
fore, in my Opinion, they are the only Perfons that ought 
to be allowed tQendeavour tollir up what is called a national 
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AMI) u cs"' n. Refentment. For this Reafon, I cannot but think, tha.t 
~ fome ofthofe Gentlemen who have been lately fo bufy in 

1lirring up the Refe~tment of our People againft the whQle 
Spanifh Nation, have gone a little beyond their Sphere : 
They have been acting a Part they were no Way qualified 
for, either by their Knowledge of publick Affairs, or the 
Station they happened to be in. They have been doing all 
that they could to involve the Nation in a War, when, for 
what they knew, we were in a fair Way of obtaining Re
drefs by peaceable Meafures; or perhaps, when our Cir
cumftances, neither at home nor abroad, could allow us to 
como to an open Rupture. In either of which Cafes it muft 
be allowed, they have been doing their Country an Injury; 
'for, with refpefi to the former, if we fhould have obtained, 
or fhould yet obtain Redrefa by peaceable Meafares, they 
have been doing an Injury to their Country, by endeavouring 
to ftir up and eftablilh among our People, an Enmity to a 
Nation, with which an honourable Member, who has fpoke 
in this Debate, has owried it is our Intereft to be in perpe
tual Friendfhip ; and even thofe who fhoul.d at laft be obli&ed 
to come to an open Rupture, yet they have done an Injury 
to their Country, by beginning too early to ftir up the Re
"fentment of our People; becaufe, when the Refentment of 
a People is too foon ftirred up, it is apt to evaporate before 
it produces the proper Effett. 

' Thus, Sir, it mui\: appear, that thofe bufy Intermed
lers in publick Affairs have been doing an Injury to their 
Country, whatever may be the Effect of our prefent Nego
ciations; and fuppofing we were in Circumftances proper for 
encouraging ns to declare War: B11t, if we were not in fuch 
Circumftances, they were endeavouring to do a Jll(}ft notaele 
Injury to their Country; for furely, no greater Injury can 
be done to a Country than that of involving it in a War, 
when it has no :Profpefi of being able to profecute the War 
with Advantage. It was a Maxim with Julius Crerar, never 
to venture even a Battle, if the Difadvantages t~ might 
enfue from a Defeat appeared to be greater than any Ad
vantages he could expect from a Victory ; and in Africa, we 
are told, that he bore with many Infults and Indignities from 
the aclverfe Army, only becaufe by a little Patience he had 
Reafon to expea being able to obtain a Victory with lefs 
Blood-fued. In refolving upon War or Peace, the fame 
Maxim ought to be obferved ; which makes the ~ilion of 
fuch an intrjcate Nature, that none but thofe who are 
thoroughly acquainted with the Circumftances of a Nation. 
can, or ought to cieliberate upon it: Therefore as we cannot 
pretend to be thoroughly acquainted with the prefent Cir
.c.umftances of the Nation, we alight notto do any thillg, no.r 
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· deJire any thing to be done, that may tend towards involving 
the Nation in a War; and till his Maje,fty acquaints us that 
he is refolved upon, and prepared for an open Rupture, we 
oughtnot,to call for any Paper, that may. for what we 
know, tend to confirm, and even irritate that national Re
fentment, which has been already moft imprudently, if not 
feditioufly, ftirred up. 

' From what 1 have faid, Sir, I think it is evident, that 
the Memorials or Anfwers from Spain, efpecially the laft, 
are in all Probability Papers of fuch a Nature, that they 
cannot yet be communicated to this Hoafe. So far indeed I 
agree with the honmuable Gentleman, that the Haufe is not 
obliged to take my Word, nor that of any other Mem
ber, as to the Conten~ of thofe Papers; but 'it has always 
been obferved as a Rule i~ this Houfe, to call for no Papers, 
but fuch as we had Reafon to believe, the Crown might 
fafely communicate to us. Surely we are not to court a Denial 
from the Crown; and upon the prefent Occafion, we ought 
to be more cautious in this Refpetl: than at any other Time. 
Every one knows how loth his Majefty is to deny any Thing 
to his Parliament. Nothing but the publick Good will ever 
prevait with him to do fo ; and even in fuch a Cafe, it would 
be with the utmoft Reluctance and U neafinefs. I am per· 
fuaded every Gentleman that hears me, has fuch a dutiful Re· 
fpefi for his Majefty, that he would not propofe or a
gree to any thing, that might unneceffarily give him a Mo
ment's Difquiet ; but in the prefent Cafe, a Denial from the 
Crown might be attended with Confequences fl:ill more fatal. 
lt would make all other Foreigners, as well as the Spaniards~ 
who do not well underftand our Conftitution, imagine, that 
there was no good Harmony between his Majefty and his 
Parliament; which would of Courfe render the Spaniards 
lefs pliable than they are at prefent, and cmtfequently might 
not only prevent our being able to obtain Redrefs in a peace
able Manner, but might even prevent our being able to form. 
proper Alliances for obtaining it by Force of Arms. 

' It has been faid, Sir, that all the Papers now called for, 
are abfolutely neceffilry for the Enquiry we have already 
refolved on. This, in my Opinion, is very far from being 
the Cafe. We have refolved to take the Petitions now pre
fented ·to us into our Conuderation. In purfuance of this 
.Refolution, we cannot regularly enter into any Enquiry, but 
that which relates to the Truth of the Faas fet forth in the 
Petitions; and furel y we can expect no Proof of thofe Fa&, 
from any of the Spanlfu Memorials. When we have ex
amined into thofc Facts, and found fome or moft of them to 
be ~rue, which, I 'beHeve, will be the Cafe, fuch a Difcovery 
~give a Fowadation for gur re{olving upon anothu ~n· 
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quiry; and upon that future Enquiry, it may be thought· 
necdfary for us to fee the Memorials or Anfwers from 
Spain. If this £hould be the Cafe, they may then be called 
for ; but till then, I cannot find we have the leaft Occafion to 
examine into any one of them. 

' As for an Enquiry into theConduct ofthofe who have been 
concerned in outlate Negociations with Spain, Gentlemen may 
enter into it when they pleafe; but I hope they would not, 
for the Sake of punifhing our Negociators, fuppofing they 
have been guilty of Miftakes, refolve to punifh the Nation, 
b,y involving it in a dangerous and expenfive War, which 
in all probability might !1ave been otherwife avoided. I 
have had fame Hand, Sir, in feveral Negociations ; but, I 
think it cannot be faid, I had ever any Share in any of our 
Negotiations with Sp:1in < However, I know fomething•of 
them, and from what I know, from what is publickly 
known, f mull: obferve, that fame Gentlemen feem to be in 
a furprifi:ng Mitlake as to thefe Negociations. They feem to 
inftnuate, as if we had been negociating with Spain for above 
twenty Years without any EffeB:. Surely, Gentlemen cannot 
have forgot, that, within thefe twenty Years, there have been two 
publick and famous Treaties between Spain and us ; by each of 
which they promifed full Rep::tration for all pail: Injuries, 
and that no fuch Injuries fhould be committed for the future. 
We all know, that in the Year 1 iZ 1 a Treaty of Peace was 

_concluded at Madrid between Spain and us, which was the 
fame Year confirmed by the Treaty of Alliance between 
Great Britain, France, and Spain ; that by the fecond Ar
ticle of the {aid Treaty, ' all former Treaties were confirm~ 
ed ;' and that by the third Article, his Catho]ick Majefty 
exprefly promifed, ' that all the Goods, Merchandizes, Mo· 
- ney, Ships, and other Eifetts, which had been feized, as 
' well in Spain as the Indies, fhould be fpeediJy reftored in 
' the fame Kind, or according to the juft and true Value of 
" them, at the Time they were feized. 

' I am not, Sir, to anfwer for every Step that brought on 
that Treaty ; {orne Gentlemen, perhaps, know more of them 
than I do, but I will venture to fay, Sir, that we muft from 
:hence fuppofe, that by this Treaty an End was put. to all 
Negociations before that Time; and that from this Treaty 
our Minifters had Reafon to expefl full Reparation for all 
paft Injuries, and a Security againft all fuch in Time to 
come ; but fome new Differences having 'afterwards arifen 
between the two Nations, a new Treaty was fet on Foot, 
which was afterwards concluded at Seville, in the Year I 729. 
:By this new Treaty a Reparation for paft Injuries, and a 
Security againil: future, were again exprefly fiipulated; for, 
by the firft Article, ' all former Treatiea of Peace, Friendflli~ 
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..:1 and Commer<:e, are renewed and confirmed;' and they ex- . Anns u. Gco. 11. 
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' to be done, that may: be contrary thereto, duetl:ly or mdt~ 
' recUy.' By the fourth Artide, it is Hipubted, ' particu.-
' larly, that the Commerce of the Englifh Nation in Arne-
" rica fhould be exercifed as heretofore; and· that Orders 
" ihould be difpatched, without any Delay, as well for the 
" Execution of the faid Treaties of Commerce,as for fupplying 
' what may be wapting for the entire Re-efiabliiliment of 

Commerce, on the Foot of the faid Treaties and Conven
" tions.' And by the fixth Article it is agreed, ' that Com.w 
" miffaries ihould be nominated within four ?tlonths after the 
' Exchange of the Ratifications, for examining and deciding 
' the refpeetive Pretenflons which related to the Abufes fup
" pofed to have been committed in Commerce, as well in the 
• Indies as in Europe, and all the other refpettive Pretenfions 
' in America, whether with- refpetl: to the Limits, or other
& wife ;' and they promife, · to caufe to be executed punc
' tually and exaCtly, what :lhould be fo decided by the faid 

Commiffaries, within fix Months after their making their 
' Report;' which Report they were, by the eighth Article; 
.to make within three Years, to be computed from the Day 
of the Signing of that Treaty. 

' Accordingly, we know. Sir, that Commiffaries were 
refpetl:ively nominated; but by various Accidents the Meet~ 
~ng of thefe ~ommiffaries was delayed till the Beginning of 
the year I 7 3 2 ; an(:l therfeore the Time for their .fini!hing 
their Comrnii1ion, and making their Report, was prolonged to 
the End ,of three Years after their firfr Meeting ; fo that the • 
Negociations, upon the Footing on which they are at prefent, 
cannot be faid to h;:tve commenced till the &ginning of the 
Year 1735, and therefore cannot be faid to have lailed above 
three Years; and frqm coniidering thefe Treaties, efpecially 
the laft, and the feyeral Steps that ha\·e been made by, us 
:fince that Time, it mufi be granted, I think, that we have 
done all that a prudent and wife People could do for obtain
ing, in a ·peaceable Manner, a full Reparation for all paft 
Iojurie-7,. and an abfolute Security againil our being expofed 
to any fuch in Ti1ne ~o come. lf there is any Fault there. 
fore,; jt muft be wholly ttttribt:ted to the Spaniards, who have 
refufed or negleCted to perform the repeated folemn Engage.,. 
ments they have entered i.nto with us; but with regard to 
their Behaviour towards us, or whether the Breaches ofPro
mife they have been. guilty of can warrant an immediate; 
Rupture, is an Enquiry which cannot come regularly before 
this Haufe; nor ought we, by our ConftitutionJ to attempt 
any fych Enquiry: It is an Enquiry which ought to be left 
91tirely to his Majefty'~ \Vifdom and Juftice; becaure, from 
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thence it is that Peate or War muft be determined; arid, 1 
hope, it will be admitted, that our pretending to determine in 
thi5 Cafe, would be an Incroachment upon the Prerogatives 
of,the Crown. 

~ The Parliament, 'tis true,. Sir, is the great and the fu
preme Council of the Nation, and confequently it is the 
Council in which our King ought to put his chief Confi
dence, and which he ought to confult upon all important 
Affairs, when thofe Affairs are brought to fuch Maturity, or 
to fuch a Crifis, as to be ripe for being made p11blick ; but, 
no Man will pretend, that the Parliament is a fecret Council, 
cr, that any AfFair ought to be laid before Parliament, till it 
can be fafely communicated to the Publick. Negociations Of 
all Kinds are of fuch a Nature, that while they continue in 
the Shape of Negociations, they ought to be kept inviolably 
fecret ; and, it is for this Reafon that, by the Exce11ence 
and Wifdorn of our Conftitution, the Power of making Peace 
or War is lodged folely in tbe.Crown; becaufe, for the Good 
of the Nation, it is abfolutely neceffary, that all the Steps 
we make towards a Peace, fhould be kept fecret, till a Trea
ty is aCtually conduded for that Purpofe ; and likewife it is 
neceffary, that all the Steps we make towards a War, nay, 
even our Preparation~ for War, fhould be kept as fecret as 
poffible, till a War is all:ually declared, or at lea.ft jui: ready 
to be declared. In the prefent Cafe, if onr Negociations 
with Spain lhould end in a Treaty, which I hope they will, 
and I dare fay every Gentleman here wHhes his Country fo 
well as to hope the fame, his Majefty wilJ then, without 
doubt, communicate that Treaty to his Parliament ; and, on 
the other Hand, if our prefent Negociations fhould prove a· 
bortive, if his Majefty fhould at laft find, that nothing will 
prevail bat the Ultima Ratio Regum, he will certainly make 
fuch Alliances, and take fuch Meafures, as he in his great 
Wifdom may think proper or neceffary, for rendering the 
I1fue of that War advantageous and glorious to this Nation; 
and wheh he :has not only fully refolved upon War, bat is 
fully prepared for coming to an open Rupture, he will 
then communicate to his Parliament the feveral Steps 
he has taken, and aU the Papers that may be nece«"ary fer 
giving them a fufficient Light into the AfFair. This, I fay, 
Sir, we may be afi'ured of, from his Majefty's known Wif· 
dom, and from the Condefcenfion he has always fhewn to
wards his Parliaments ; therefore, we ought to be extremely 
cautious in calling for any Papers, that may tend towards 
rendering pub]ick any prefent Negociation his Majefty may 
beengaged in; and as this would p~obablybe theConfequena: 
of laying any of the late Memorials or Anfwers from Spain 
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befOre us, we ought to fufpend our Curiofi.ty, till his Maje- Anno

1
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ity may think it proper to communicate them. ~ 
' I hope, Sir, I have now clearly fhewn, that none of the 

Memorials or Anfwers from Spain can be faid to be necef
fary for any Enquiry we ha\'e as yet refolv~d on ; and. that 
the communicating of any of them to this Houfe, or evan 
f)Ur calling for them, would be of dangerous Confequence. 
Then~ as to the Unanimity of our Proceedings, I cannot but 
think it is as 'fhong an Argument fOr prevailing with the 
honourable Gentleman who 1nade the M.otion, to agmt to 
the Amendment propofed, as it can be f()r prevailing with 
my hononou.rable Friend to withdraw the Amendment lte lias 
offered ; therefol'f', whatever Regard he may have for the 
honourable. Gentleman who was fo good as to offer him Ad
vice, I hope he will, upon the prefent Occafion, take the 
Liberty ~o refufe it; and, I hepe that, fm· the Sake ofUna
nimity, the honourable Gentleman woo made the Motion, 
wiU be the firft to agree til the Amendment that has been 
offered." 

Sir William Windh~m fpoke next : 
Sir, 

, When the honourable Gentleman who propofed the A· sirWm. Wlnd.bam~ 
mendment, firft, gave his Reafons againft fome Part of the 
Motion that has been made to us, I was pretty much iBdined 
to agree with him in Opinion; but fince I have more fuHy 
conftdered the Circumftances of the Cafe before us, 
and have heard what has been faid on the other Side of 
the Qgellion, I muft be for agreeing to the Motion 
without any Amendment; tlierefore I hope the ho-
nourable Gentleman wiH take the Advice that has been 
offered him, and give up his Amendment, notwithil:anding 
what has been faid to the contrary by his worthy Friend near 
him; for, I think, :rl() Man can more effeCl:uaUy iliew his 
difinterefied Regard for the Good of his Country, than by 
contributing as much as he can toward! fhewing to the World. 
that 'Ye are not only ferious but Unanimous upon the prefent 
Occafton. 

c If Peace, Sir, be a defirable Thing, ~here is, in my O
pinion, oothing that will contribute more towards our being 
able to procure a pr.oper RedTefs, in a peacable Marmer, 
than our agreeing _unanimoufly to the Mo~ion now made to 
\15, I make no Queftiol! but that an Exprefs will this very 
Night be fent to the Court of Spain, aDd I hope that Ex
prets will cany the News not only of our having agreed to 
this Motion, li>ut of our having unanimouily agreed to it. 
~his, I fay, I hope, nay I JPOft heartily wifh it m:iy be 
fo t,· b.ecaufe I am convinced, that nothing can contribute more 
to ards preventing eur being obliged to come tD Extremitie·s ; 
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for I am fure no Man will f.1.y but that we ought to come to 
Extremities, rather than continue any longer to fit 
tamely under the Infults and Indignities , that have been 
put upon the Nation, in the Perfons of fome of our 
moft ufeful Subjects; ·aAd the befi Way of obtaining Repa
ration and Security by fa.ir Means, is to fhew that we are re· 
folved to have it by foul, if it cannot be otherwife obtained. 
If by our Behaviour upon the prefent Occafion, it fhould be 
made apparent to the World, and particularly to the Court of 
Spain, that this is our Refolution, it may probably render 
that Court a little more pliable than our Negotiators have 
ever yet found them; for in publick as well as private Life~ 
the fureft Way of living in Peace and ~iet, is to gain and 
preferve the Chara8er of being ready, upon any juft Provo
cation, to try the Fate of a Combat. 

' I cannot comprehend, Sir, why it has been fo much in
ftfted on in this Debate, that it is the Intereft of this Nation 
to keep up a good Correfpendence with Spain: I am fure 
it is as much the Intereft of Spain to keep up a good Cor
refpondence with U¥, as it is our Intereft to live in Friendfhip 
with them ; and former Experience has often fhewn, that 
they have more Reafon tp be afraid of a Ruptur~ with us, 
than we have to be afraid of a Rupture with them.They have, 
'tis true, oflate Years,fet up fome Pretences which are incon
:fiil:ent with J uftice and the Rights of this Nation : They 
have plundered our l\1erchants, and maletreated ourSeamen; 
and they have refufed, or unreafonably delayed, to give us 
any prdper SatisfaCtion. What can this be owing to ? It is 
not owing to their being ignmant of their own IntereH, or of 
the Danger they may expofe themfelves to by coming to an 
open Rupture with us. It muft be owiug to fome unaccount
able Notion they have begun to entertain, that we are afraid 
of coming to an open Rupture with them; and while they 
entertain fuch a Notion, they will never do us Juftice in a 
peaceable Manner. How they came at firft to conceive fuch 
a Notion I do not know; but I mufi fay, that by our late 
Patience and Forbearance, not only they, but all the World,. 
I believe, begin to think that we will fubmit to any Thing 
rather than engage in a War; and while this Opinion pre
vails, we may live in Peace, but I am fure we cannot live 
at Eafe, or in ~iet. ~t is therefore high Time to refume 
the antient, and what, I hope, will always be found to 
be the true Character of this Nation. It is high Time, 
it is even become necdfary for us to do fomething 
for tonvincin~ the World that we are now, and always: 
will be, ready to vindicate our Honour by Force of Arms, 
when, we cannot obtain a full SatisfaB:ion by peaceable Mean~i ; 
and upon the prefent Occauon we can do this, only by. ,a· 
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greeing unanimoufly upon the moll: vigorous Refolutions, 
upon fuch Refolutions, as ought to be the immediate Cohfe
quence of the Treatment our Merchants and Sailors have 
met with. This is what has already been too long delayed ; 
and it is what cannot now be regularly done without our 
having fir ft. feen, or at leaft called for, thofe very Papers 
which, by the Amendment, are propofed to be left out of 
the Motion. 

' From what I hav~ faid, Sir, it will appear, that the 
chief, I may fay tbe only Argument made ule of againft 
our ca1ling for the Anhvers or Memorials front Spain, is 
really one of the firongeft Arguments for it. The chief 
Argument made 01(· of againil our calling for thefe Papers 
is founded on a Suppofition, that the laying of fuch Papers 
before us may interrupt the Courfe of our peaceful Nego
tiations, and involve the Nation in a War. Now will not 
our refufing, or even delaying, for fuch a Reafon, to call 
for Papers, which are certainly extremely proper to be 
look'd into, upon the prefent Occafion, be a Teftimony of 
our being· terribly afr~id of involving the Nation in a 
War? Will it not confim1 the Notion, which I am 
afraid the Spaniards now {;lli:crtain of us ? Will it ·not 
make them conclude that we are more afraid of coming 
to an open Rupture with them, than we are fond of 
doing Jufiice to our injured Merchants? And as an Account 
of this Day's Debate will certainly be fent to the Court of 

·spain, will not they prefume from thence, that they may 
ftill put off agreeing to any reafonable Terms, or offaing 
any proper Satisfatlion ? This will of Courfe make it necef
fary for us to come to Extremities; fo that like thofe privatq 
Men, who have the Misfortune to have a fheepiih Look, or 
too much Medefiy in their Behaviour, we may probably 
draw ourfelves into a Q!arrel, which a little decent Boldnefs 
might have prevented. From whence it is plain, that our 
agreeing to the ArRendment the honourable Gentleman has 
been pleafed to offer, wiil moft probably lead the Nation in
to what he feems to be moft afraid of; unlels he thinks, 
which I am fure is far from being the Cafe, that we ought 
to bear patiently with all .paft Injurie~, and fubmit tamely 
to all future, rather than run the Risk of a War. 

( I !hall grant, Sir, that no Negotiation, nor any mate
rial Paper relating to it, ought to be made publick, till that 
Negotiation be brought to a Period; but wher~ neither Party 
has a Mind to amufe and deceive the other, every N egociation 
muft foon be brought to a Period. The ProtraB:ing of 
any Negotiation, for a Number of Years, is a c~rtain Sign, 
that one of the Parties at leaft has a Mind to amufe and de
ceive, as might be proved by a vaft Number· of Examples; 
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;,uno 11 Geo. u. but one I cannot forbear mentioning upon this Occafion be-
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between us and the very Kingdom with which we are now 
faid to be, and with which we have long been carrying on, 
what I am afraid will at lail: appear to be a fruidefs Negocia
tion. The Example! mean is that Negociation which we car
ried on with Spain, in the Rei~ of J amts I. about the 
Marriage of his Son the Prince of Wales. That Nego
ciation continued .for near eight Years ; and as we have now 
fent Commiffaries, fo we then fent the Prince of Wales and 
the Prime 1\iinifter to Spain, without any Effet1 : But at laft 
it appeared that the Negociatioil was carried on with a De
ftgn to amufe us, and to keep us quiet, till the Haufe of 
A utlria found Means to ruin almoft entirely the Proteftant In
tereft in Germany; and I do not know but their Deftgn may 
now be, to amufe us, and keep us quiet, till our Trade be 
entirely ruined ; which will be the Cafe, if we go on with 
Negociating, and they with Plundering and Seizing our 
Merchant Ships, but for a few Years longer. . 

' For this Reafon, Sir, as the prefen~ Negotiation has 
already continued for fo many Years, its not being brought 
to a Period, is fo far from being a Reafon for out not calling 
for ahy Papers relating to it, that it is a good Reafon for 
our enquiring into the Negociation itfelf. From the long 
Con~inuance of our prefent Negociations with Spain, there 
is great Reafon to fufpeB: they have hitherto been amuling us 
only; and from the Circumll:ances of our prefent Difputt:s 
with that Nation, this Sufpicion mull: be confiderably in~ 
creafed: For as we may be faid to be ~laintiffi only, and 
tbey Defendants, which I am forry for, it is their Interell: to 
amufe and protratl:, becaufe upon the Hfue they will not 
only have a large Sum to pay us, but mull: give up fome 
valuable Rights they have lately begun to )ay claim to; 
whereas we have been of late fo juil and fo tomplaifant to 
them, that we have already left them nothihg to .ask. 

' Now, Sir, if this be the Cafe, if there is but Ground 
to fufpea: that any of our inferior Councils have allowed 
themfelves to be amufed and deceived, it is high Time far 
the fupreme and chief Council of the Nation to take the 
Negaciatian itfelf into their Confideration; and fur that 
Purpofe to call for all Papers relating to it; in order that 
we may give his Majefiy fuch Advice as may be thought 
proper upon fuch an Occafion, Such a Refolution can no 
way tend to make the Court of Spain break o:ff Conferences 
with us: If they have a Mind to do us Juftice, rather than 
came to an open Rupture, it would make them begin to 
treat with UStlJpon a fair, a canoid, and a ferious Footing, 
which, in my Opinion, they have never yet done; Bllt if 
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they are really refolved to come to an open Rupture, rather 
than do us Juftice, the Effect of fuch a Refolution would 
then indeed be, not to make them break off Conferences 
with us, but to make us break off Conferences with them ; 
for as they are Defendants only, it is their Bufinefs to ne
gotiate, as long as we will negotiate with them ; and as we 
are Plaintiffs only, it is our Bufinefs to infift upon a fpeedy and 
a categorical Anfwer; and in Cafe of Refufal or Delay, to 
break off all Conferences, and betake ourfelves to thofe Means, 
which may probably prove more effectual. Can-either of thefe 
be called an EffeCt which we ought to be afraid of? N_o, Sir, 
even the lafi:, is an EffeCt which we ought to be fond off; 
tor if a fufficient Red refs is not to be obtained without a Rup .. 
ture, the fooner we come to it the better: A State of War 
is more eligible than the uncertain, mongrel State we are in 
at prefent. 

'. But we are now told, Sir, that the prefeht Negociations 
between Spain and us have not continued for above three Years; 
and to prove this, the honourable Gentleman who f'poke 
laft, has been pleafed to give us a long Account of the many 
Treaties lately concluded between the two Crowns. No 
Man, 'tis true, i!\, more able than he to give an Account of our 
late Treaties and Negociations; and I fuall own my Obliga
tion for the exaa Account he has given of fome of them ; 
but, 'tis certain, and even that honourable Gentleman will, 
I believe, allow, that the Spaniards have been CORtinuing 
their Incroachments and Depredations al:noft without Inter· 
ruption for above twenty Years ; and he wiiJ, I believe, 
likewife allow, that as yet we have ol;>tained no Reparation 
for paft Injuries, nor any Security againft future. What is 
it then appears from the long Account he has given us of 
the late Treaties between Spain and us ? Does it Pot from 
thence appear, that we have been faa· above twenty Years not 
only negociating, .but atlualiy concluding Treaties, in vain, 
and without the leaft Effect? What Hopes other Gentlemen 
may put in our prefent Negociating I do not know i but 
for my Part I muft declare, that I put no great Hopes in any 
Negociation we can carry on, or any Treaty or Convention 
we can make; and I muft think I am juftified in this Way 
of ·thinking, by the Account the honourable Gentle
man has been pleafed to give us of the late Treaties 
t::onc~uded between Spain and us. By thefe Treaties 
they have two or three Times .. ~!ready exprefsly promifed 
full Rep:tration and Security : They have as yet performed 
none of thefe Promifes. What Reafon have we to think. 
they wili be more faithful in the Performance of any 
Promife they may make by the next Treaty, or by any 
future Trea.tv ? l am fure, if they do iliew themfelves more 
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faithful in Time to come. it will net proced from our 
fhewing fuch a Backwardnef~ in coming to an open Rup 4 

ture witJl themt as fome Gentlemen teem to £hew upon 
the prefent Occafion. No Nation in the World will per
form a Promife, tho~ made by the moll folcmn Treaty, if it 
be againft their lnterefi to do fo: They will always find 
Pretences for delaying or evading it, if they think they can 
do fo with Safety; and they will <1lways think fo, if they 
.bave any Reafon to believe, that the Nation, in whofe Fa
vour it was made, is fo impotent or fo cowardly, that they 
dare not attempt in a hoftile Manner to revenge an InfraCtion 
of a folemn Treaty. 

This, I am afraid, Sir, is the Cafe between Spain and ns. 
We have been of late fo paffive, that, I fear, they have be
gun to think we will no:, or dare not come to an open Rup 4 

ture with them; and if this be their \Vay ~f Thinking, 
there is nothing will ~lter their Opinion, but a vigorom and 
well-condutled War; fo that by our Long-fuffering and ex
treme Rea.dinefs to oblige them, infiead of avoiding a \Var, 
we have already made it become neceffary. They may 
grant us the Favour of a new Treaty; they may by that 
Treaty again promife f~ll Reparation and Security ; but if 
they continue in the fame Way of Thinking, thofe Promifes 
will be as ill-kept as any of the former. In my Opinion, it 
is therefore abfol~tely improper for us, upon the prefent: Oc4 

cafion, to iliew the leail Concern about what may be the 
Confequences of any Refolution propofed. An unanimous 
and hearty Concurrence in the mofi vigorous Refolutions, may 
make them alter their Opinion of us, or may make them 
think, that we are refolved to alter our Condut1: with refpetl: 
to them; and this I take to be the only Way of avoiding a 
War, which will otherwife, either now or very foon hereafter~ 
become abfolutely unavoidable; unlefs we are refolved al
ways to fubmit tamely to the i?.rne Sort of Injuries we have 
already fuffcred, and to forfeit our CharaB:er and our Trade 
in every Part of the \Vorld. 

' I fhall readily admit, Sir, that it would be ridiculous in 
us to talk big, pr to come to vigorous Refolutions, upon 
this or any other Occafion, unlets thofe Refolutions were 
to be follow~d by fuitable ACtions. Nay, I believe, it would 
be ridiculous in us to fit out formidable Squadrons, or to 
take gre1t Armies into our Pay, unlefs thofe Fleets and 
thcfe Armies were- to be furnifhed with proper Orders or ln
ftruttions for enabling them to follow Words with Blows, in 
Cafe of any Denial or unreafonable Delay of Jutl:ice. I 
know that threatening lr1emorials, are but Words~ and, I 
believe, the honourable Gentleman talks from Experience, 
when he fays, that fuch Words will always be contemned~ 

if 
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if People imagine they are not to be immediately foUowed Ann, nGce.JL 

with fuitable AB:ions: But whatever Difrefpea may have. ~ 
been fuewn to the threatening Words or Memorials of other 
Councils, I hope no Sign of Difregard will e\'er be !hewn 
to the threatening Refolutions of a Britifh Parliament. I hope 
no Nation will ever imagine, that fuch Words are not to be 
followed with fuitable Atlions. The Kingdom of Spain, as 
well as one of her next Neighbours, has flill Reafon to re-
member the Refolutions of our Parliament in the Year 
I 701-2. From the Behaviour of the Nation at that Time, 
and for fame Years after, they rnuil: conclude, that the threaten-
ning Refolutions of a Britilli Parliament will be followed, 
and fpeedily followed, by fuitable Actions. They have 
from thence good Reafon to conclude, that, even at this. 
Time, our Words will not only be followed with Blows, but 
that every Blow will be followed by another, till we bring 
our Enemies to reafonable Terms; and as the J uH:ice of our 
Caufe is now as great as it was then, I am fure our Enemies 
have no Caufe to expect greater Favour from Providence, 
than they met with at that Time : Therefore, if they have 
any Hopes of Succefs, it rnuft be in our Mifcondutt, or 
in the fuppofed Weaknefs of our Councils; and if they 
1houid bring Things to Extremity, I hope they will find 
themfelves difappointed in both. 

" With refpett to the general Refentment, that now 
prevails OV'1f the whole Nation, againil: the Depredatiom 
committed f>y the Spaniards, however diiagreeable it may be 
to fome Gentlemen, I muft declare, that it is extremely a
greeable to me ; and it i:; fo, becau[e I think it is jua. I do 
not really know what the honourable Gentleman means by 
faying, that it has been !Erred up by thofe who had no 
Title to ftir it up, or who did not know what they were a
bout. I believe it has been flirred up by none but the 
Spaniards themfelves; for I have fo gpod ap Opinion of the 
Underftanding of my Country-Men in general, as to be
lieve, that their Judgment, and confequently their Refent
ment, as well as their Gratitude, depends upon the Nature 
of Things, and not upon what may be faid or wrote upon 
any Subject. For this Reafon, if none of the Actions of 
the Spanijh Guarda Cofta's had been unjuft, if their Be
haviour towards our Merchants ha<! not been cruel and bar
barous as well as unjufi, I believe it would have been im
poffible to have ftirred up fuch a general Refentment as now 
prevails againfr them, tho' all the heft Pens in the Nation 
had been as much employed to throw their Atlions into 
a malicious and invidious Light, as fome of the worft have 
been to palliate and excufe, or rather jufiify their Behaviour 
toward$ ys. I m uft therefore think, that it lignifies very 
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..,,;~7~:!' 11• little who they are that endeavour to ilir up the Refentmerit 
~ of the People; becaufe, if there is a juft Caufe for it,, 

their Refentment will rife of Courfe; and if there is no Caufe 
for it, no Art or Perfuafion will be able to raife it. The 
B.efentment of the Nation is, 'tis true, come to a very great 
Height upon the prefent Occafion, and if it fhould evaporate 
l>efore it produces the defired EffeCt, it is eafy to forefee \\'hO 

1 will defe-rve to be blamed; but tho' there are no People of 
a more generous and forgiving Temper than the People of 
this Nation, yet, I hope, they will never allow their Re
fentment to evaporate : 1 hope they will neither forget nor 
forgive, till they fee Juftice done to fuch of their COt~n~ry
Men as have been injured, and a fuU Satisfaction made to 
the Nation for the lnfults that have been put upon it. 

' I have now, I hope, fhewn, Sir, that if we have a 
Mind to take the heft Method for preventing a War, or ob· 
taining Redrefs i.n a peaceable Manner, we ought to agree 
unanimoufly to the Motion without any Amendment. What 
the Anfwer- from the .Crown may be, J fhall not- pretend to 
determine, becaufe I know nothing of the Nature of any ot 
the Papers called for; but furely Oll;r Addreffing to have them 
laid before us can be of no Prejudice. Suppofe his Majefiy
:fhould think it incon:fiftent with the publick Safety to lay 
fome of thofe Papers before us, his being obliged to tell us fO 
can give him no Difquiet; becaufe it is a proper Anfwer, and 
an Anfwer which this Houfe has generally been fatis~d with: 
It is an Anfwer which cannot make any Man, that has a W~ight 
in any foreign Council, nor any Man of common Underftanding 
at home, iuppofe that there is the leaft Difagreement be-. 
tween his Majefty and his Parliament ; be«;auie we cannot 
fuppofe the Miniflers of any foreign Court we hav.e to 
do with, 11or any Man of Common Senfe at home, fo ignorant 
of our Conil:itution, as not to know that the Parliament al
ways leaves it to the Crown to determine, what Papers are 
.fit to be laid before them ; and never infift upon a Sight of 
any Paper, after the Crown has told them that it is not fafe to 
make it publick, un]efs when they have Reafon to fu'Peet, 
that fuchan A]lfwer proceeds from evil Counfel, and from the 
felfifh Ends of a Minifi:er, in order to conceal fame criminal 
or falfe Step he has been guilty of. Then, indeed, the Par
liament would probably infift upon having fuch a Paper laid 
before them, and might perhaps addrefs the King to know 
who adyif~ him to fend fuch an Anfwer; _and then it might 
be fuppo(ed, both abroad and at home, that there was no. 
zreat Harmony between the King and his Parliament, or 
at leaft between his Minift:ers and his Parliament; but·furely~ 
neither the honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, nor any o
ther, has the leaR: Ground to fuijlea that this may be the Cafe at 
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prefent; and if it were, it ~c,mld be the ftrongeft Argument for Anno II ~0 II. 

a~reeing to the Motion, .to t_he end t~at the Parl~a~ent ~ 
m1ght have· an Opportumty of removmg fuch . M1rufters 
from his M~j~fty's Councils; for if fuch Men were at the 
Helm of our AfFairs, which I am fure is not the Ca(e at 
prefent, we could neither expect Regard or Confidence from 
foreign States, nor any Honeily or good Conduct in our owa 
Affairs, with refpetl: either to Peace or War. 

' Thus, I think, it appears, Sir, that our calling for the 
Memorials or Anfwers from Spain can be attended with no 
bad Confequence, even fuppofing them to be fuch as can
not be fafely communicated; and I have lhewn, that our not 
calling for them may be attended with the moft fatal Confe
quence, by confirming the Court of Spain in the Notion 
they feem to entertain of us, that we are afraid, and 
will rather fubmit to any Thing, than come to an open Rup
tpre with them.- But we are told, we ought not to call for 
them, becaufe we have now no Occafion for them ; and to 
fuew we have no Occafion for them, it is iaid, that in Pur
fuance of the Refolution we have come to~ we cannot regu
larly, at firft, enter into any Enquiry, but that of the Truth 
of the Faas fet forth in the Petitions now prefented to us. 
This I am furprized to hear from a Gentleman fo well ac· 
quainted with the FaCls fet forth in'the Petitions, and fo much 
a Mafter of the Cuftqms and Methods of Proceeding in Par
liament. Sir, we have no Occafwn for fuch an Enquiry 
but for Form's fake merely. We all know the Faas are 
true; and if we proceed no further, I fb.all be forry we have 
gone fo far; for we fb.all then only leave upon Record, in 
the Journals o1 Parliament, a Teftimony of the Infults an~ 
Injuries we have tamely fuffered, which is a Teftimony that 
can no Way contribute to the Honour of the Nation; and 
therefore we ought to be fo far from recording, that, if it 
were poffible, we ought to prevent its being handed down to 
Pofterity. If we look but into the Prayer of the Petitions 
prefented to us, we muft fee we have fomething elfe to do, 
than merely to enquire into the Truth of Fatl:s. The Pe
titioners befeech us, ' To provide fuch a tirnelr. and adequate 
Remedy, as may put an End to all Infults and Depredations 
on the Britifh Subjects ; and to procure fuch Relief for the 
\Ulhappy Sufferers, as the Nature of their Cafe, and the 
Juftice of their Canfe, require.' Are we not then, in Pur~ 
fu:ance of our Refolution, to endeavour to provide fuch a 
Remedy, and procure fuch Relief? And is it poffible for us 
to determine what may be a proper Remedy, what may be 
a proper Relief, without feeing what the Court of Spain have 
offered, and what they pretend in Jufiification of the.tnfelves? 
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' There are but two Ways, Sir, of providing a Remedy, 

or procuring· any Relief: It muft be done either by Force of 
Arms, or by Negociation; and which of thefe Methods 
may be moft proper, is what we are to determine; it is what 
we have in fome Meafure already refolved to determine, by 
refolving to take the Petitions into our Confideration: For 
this Purpofe we muft neceffarily examine into the Whole of 
our paft Negociations, whether they appear in the Form of 
Negociation or of Treaty, as yet neither fulfilled, nor any 
Way obferved. Which of thofe Methods may, upon the 
Enquiry we have refolved on, appear to be moft proper, I 
Jhall not now take upon me to determine ; but in this Affair 
we have already made ufe of fo much Ink and Paper without 
any EffeB:, that I am afraid it will appear neceffary for us to 
begin to make ufe of another Sort of Ammunition. We have 
already found there is no Truil: to be put' even in Treaties, and 
therefore, after we have thoroughly examined into this Affair, 
it may be the Opinion of this Haufe, that we muil: now have 
Recourfe to that, in which we have always found, in which 
I hope, we always :lball find, our chief and greateft Security, 
I mean, Sir, the Weight of our Metal, and the Sh~rpnefs 
of our Swords. 

' Now, fuppofe, Sir, we fuould come to fuch a Refo
lution; fuppofe we fhould upon Enquiry find that no ef
feCtual Remedy can be provided, nor any fufficient Relief 
procured, but by Force of Arms ; that Refolution, to be 
fure, is to be offered to his Majefty by Way of Advice. In 
fo doing we incroach upon none of the Prerogati,•es of the 
Crown: We do- that only which is our Duty ; for we are 
obliw=d to offer what we think the moft wholefome Advice 
to our Sovereign. Neither do we communicate to the 
Publi~k the Secrets of any Negociation, while it con
tinues, or ought to continue, in the Shape of a Ne
gotiation ; we only give our Opinion that it ought 
not to be continued in that Shape any longer; and 
furely, if the Parliament think fo, they have a Right 
to fay fo, and to communicate their Thoughts, by Way of 
Add-refs, to his Majefty. The Power of .making Peace or 
War may be folely lodged in the Crown; but the Parliament 
certainly have a Right to advife ornd addrefs againfi: the Con .. 
tinuance of Peace,. when they think it cannot be continued 
with Honour, as well as they have a Right to advife and 
a<Wrefs againil a War, which they think cannot be profe~uted 
with Advantage. This is, in my Opinion, the principal 
Enquiry we are to make, when we take thefe Petitions 
into our Confideration : We are to enquire, whether there 
be any Probability of obtaining what the Petitioners pray for, 
in a peaceable Manner; and upon fuch an En'luiry, I am 
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lure, we can come to no Determination, without feeing thofe 
Papers that are propofed by the Amendment to be left out 
of the Motion: Therefore, I hope.' the honourable Gentle
man will withdraw his Amendment, and leave it to his Ma· 
Jelly,• who is the only proper Judge, to determine, whether 
the Papers now moved for, are fuch as may be fafely coma 
municated to the Haufe.' 

The next who fpoke was the honourableHenryPelham Efq; 
Sir, 

Anno I1 Geo. n. 
1717·11. 

~ 

'.I muft fay, I am forry the honourable Gentleman, who Mr. Pelh;m• 

fpoke laft, did not continue in his firft Opinion ; for I am 
always fond of having an Opportunity to join with hitn in 
the fame Sentiments ; but upon the prefent Occafion I cannot i 
becaufe, I think, the honourable Gentleman. who propofed 
the Amendment, gave Tuch Reafons for what he propofed, 
as neither have, nor, in my Opinion, can be anfwered. I 
fuall admit, Sir, that it is as neceiT'ary f~r a Nation to pre-
ferve its CharaCl:er among Neighbours, as it is for a private 
Man ; but w&atever Opinion the Court of Spain may en-
tertain of our Courage, or of our Unwillingnefs to come to 
an open Rupture with them, I fhall never be for doing any 
Thing that may tend towards involving this Nation into an 
unnecefi'ary War, for the Sake only of making that Nation 
believe we are no Way afraid of them. The Character of 
this Nation for Refolution and Courage is already fo well e~ 
ftablifhed, that we have no Occafion for making nfe of any 
Sort of hectoring Expreffions, in order to convince the World, 
that we are not afraid of the Spaniards, whom the Gentle· 
men who are for a War reprefent as a very feeble Enemy. 
Therefore, if upon any faHe and ill·grounded Opinion of 
our Timidity, they fhould abfolutely refufe to do us Juftice, 
we may eafily perfuade them, that our Patience proceeded 
not from our Fear, but from our Prudence ; but this is not to 
be done by any RefoJutions of this Houfe; it is to be done 
only by Fleets arid Armies, after his Majefty has told us that 
nothing elfe will prevail. For this Reafon, as long as there 
is the leall: Ground to hope, that the Court of Spain may be 
prevailed on by peaceable Means to give Ear to Reafon, we 
ought ncit to do any thing that may tend to interrupt or re-
tard any Negociation, ·that may be carrying on for that Pur. 
pofu :-And that we are not as yet intirely deftitute of fuch 
Hopes, muft be prefumed; becaufe. we may be affured, 
that as foon as this comes to be our Cafe, his Majefty will 
apply in the mofl: folemn Manner to his Parliament, both 
for Advice and Affiftance. 

' As for the laft Anfweror Memorial from Spain, I do not 
pretend, Sir, to know what it is; but I have been alfured 
from Authority which I have no··Reafon to fufpeet, that 
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Anno u GeO. II. it can no Way be looked on as a final Anfwer. It is fo far 
~ from being a flat Denial of Jnftice, that it feems,to fhew an 

Inclination towards doing J uHice, as foon as fome difputed 
FaCti can be cleared up; and I am \old it may admit of 
fuch Explanations, as may put an End to all our Differences 
in a peaceable .l\1anner : Nay, I h:we good Reaion, I think, 
to fuppofe it fuch a·one; for if it had been otherwife, I am 
convinced his Majefty would have direEtly ordered it to have 
been laid before the Houfe. Suppofe it then fuch an Anfo/er 
as; by proper Explanations, may lay a Foundation for our 
obtaining fu11 SatisfaCtion and Security, in a peaceable 
Manner ; I ihould be glad to know how thofe Explanations 
are to be obtained. The only Way of obtaining any fuch, 
mul.l: be by a new Memorial from this Court to that of Spain, 
by Way of Reply to their lafi: Anfwer; but if we order 
their I aft Anf wer to be laid before this Haufe, we fhall, in ~ 
great Meafure, put it out of his Majefty's rower to fend any 

· {uch Reply; for in that Cafe, I believe, none of his Ma
jefty's Servants would venture to advife him to fend a Reply, 
or to give their Opinion what Sort of Reply ought to be 
fent, until the Parliament had thoroughly examined into the 
Affair, and had come to fuch Refolutions as they fhould 
think proper upon the Occafion. This the Parliament may 
not be able to do till towards the End of the SeHion, during 
which Time the Negociation between the two Courts muft 
be at an intire Stand ; whereas. if it be left to his Majefty, 
to fend fuch a Reply as he may think moft proper, the Ne
gociation may before that Time 'be brought to fame Period 
or another; and in our prefent Circumitances, I am fure, 
nothing can be pf Advantage to this Nation, that will.ne
ceffarily, but needlefly, occafion a Delay in adjufting our 
Differences with the Court of Madrid. 

' From hence, Sir, I thi_nk it is evident, that ou~ calling 
for the )aft Memorial from Spain would be imprudent; and 
whatever Neceffity there may be for our feeing the laft or 
any of the Memorials from that Court, before we can come 
to any final Determination, relating to the Petitions we have 
refo1ved to take into our Confideration, yet that Neceffity 
neither does. nor can now appear; and therefore, I do not 
think there is, as yet, the leaft Occafion for our calling for 
any of thefe Memorials. In the Courfe of the Enquiry we are 
refolved to make, .it may appear neceffary for us to have all 
thofe Memorials laid before us, and when that does appear, I 
fhall be ready to join with othe1· Gentlemen in any proper 
Motion for that Purpofe ; but till then, I think it ought to 
/be delayed, beaufe our immediately calling for them, efpeci
ally the laft, may be attended with fome Inconvenience, and 
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becaufe fucb a Delay can but very little, if any Wa.y, re- Anno nee;- u. 
tard our Proceedings with ref pea to the Affair now before us. ~· 
By the Refolution you have come to, it will be near a Fort-
night before you begin to take this Affair into your Confide-
ration; and as fome Things may intervene, that may oblige 
you to put off the entering upon it for fome Days longer; and 
Iikewife, as you may meet with Interruptions in the Courfeof 
your Enquiry; W;nuft reckon it will be near three W ~ks, it 
may be more, betore you can know pofitiveiy, whether there 
will be any Neceffity for your having any ofthofe Memorial• 
laid before you; therefore you may, 1 think, without the 
leaft Inconvenience, delay calling for any of them for two or 
three Weeks at leaft. In the mean Time, his Majefty may 
have fent to the Court of Spain a Reply to their laft Anfwer. 
and then your calling for that Anfwer can no Way interrupt 
the Courfe of the Negociation, nor can it be attended with. 
fuch dangerous Confequences, as your calling for it now may 
be attended with: Nay, I do not know but that, if a Reply 
be immediately fent, demanding the neceifary Explanations,. 
and infilling upon a categorical Anfwer, which I am con-
vinced hi.s Majefty will do with all poffible Difpatch ; I do 
not know, I fay, but that in this Cafe, a new Memorial may 
arrive from the Court of Spain, before it be necefi'ary for 
you to come to any Refolutions relating to this Aifa ir ; and 
that new Memorial will certainly have ra great Infl~Bl:·uP. 
on your Refolutions, as well as upon his Majeftfs future 
Condua with regard to Spain. 

' I iliall grant, Sir, that in cafe of our callinz for any 
Papers~ it is a proper enough Anfwer fmm the Crown, to 
tell us, they are of fuch a Nature; that they cannot be fafe
ly communicated ; but on the other Hand, I believe it will 
be allowed, that fuch an Anfwer from the Crown is unufual; 
and the Reafon of its being, fo, is, becaufe both Houfe of 
Parliament have generally taken care to call for no Papers 
but fuch as might, in all Appearance, be f&fely communi~ 
cated. Now, though I do not pretend to know what is in 
thelaft Memorial or Anfwer from Spain, yet from its having 
arrived fo lately, we may, I think, with ·Probability, if not 
with Certainty, conclude, that it is a Paper which ought not 
yet to be made publick; and therefore, however proper 
fuch an Anfwer from the Crown may be, I muft think fuch 
an Application from this Haufe would not be altogfther fo 
proper at prefent. Fbr this Reafon, I think, it would be 
more agreeable to the Cuftom of Parliament, ancl more pro
per for us, not to call for any of the Memoriab from Spain• 
but to leave it intirely to his Majefty, to orderfuch of them 
to be J.ajd before us, as he fball think may be fafely commu
nicated; and this he will certainly do in due Time~ if therc:r 
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.AnnD u. eet~. n. be any Thing in any of thefe Memorials, that i.ay require 
~ the Confideration ofParliament. 

~ After what I have faid, Sir, I hope Gentlemen will ex
cufe me if I fay. that I tblnk it would be rafh and precipitate 
in us, to call for all or any ofthefe Memorials at prefent; and 
though we had them all before us, I muft think~ it would 
be frill more rafh in us to come to any violent or threatening 
Refolutions, unlsfs his Majefty had before •ld us, that he 
had no farther Hopes of obtainin~ full SatisfaB:ion in a 
peaceable Manner ; for even in private Life, let a Man be 
never fo much inclined to do Juftice, or ·to make Repara
tion. he would not like to be publickly threatened into it : 
The Attempting to make ufe of fuch a Method, would pro
bably make him {\and upon a Punctilio of Honour, andre
fufe, at leaft for that Time, to do, what he would have done 
with great Alacrity, if it been required of him in a difcreet 
and prudent Manner. . 

' It is true, Sir, the Negociations between Spain and us 
have already continued too long. and it muft be granted, 
they have not as yet had any great Effed:; but if we ronfi
der the Multitude of Complaints that are upon both Sides. 
(for the Court of Spain have their Complaints, and have 
Demands to make, as well as we) and the great Difl:ance of 
the Places where our mutual Complaints are to be examined, 
we cannot tbink it ftrange, that our Negociations have not, 
as yet, been brought to a final HTue. 1 do not mentiol'l this, 
Sir, with a Defign to make any Excufe for the Behaviour of 
the Spaniards to us, or to juftify all the Delays they have 
been guilty of. I mention it only to fhew, that, notwit~ 
ftanding .the Length of the Negociations between us, we 
ought not to conclude, that the Court of Spain defigns only 
to arnufe and deceive us; but1 on the contrary, that we ought 
to prefume there may ftill be fome Hopes of our being able 
to obtain, in a peaceable Manner, as much as we can expett 
by the moft fuccefsful War: And if this can be done, it will 
certainly be a great Saving both of Men and Money to the 
Nation. That his Majefty chinks he has ftill good Reafon 
to entertain fame fuca Hopes, we may he affured of; other
wife he would have provided, before this Time, for obtain
ing by Force, what he found he could not optain by peace
able Means, and would have applied to Parliament in the 
moft folemn Manner for th~t Purpofe. Therefore. rather 
than do any thing that may put an End to all fuch Hopes, I 
think we ought to return Thanks to his Majetly, and extol 
the Wifdom and Goodnefs he has hitherto 1hewn, by putting 
a Force upon his natural Inclinations, and facrificing that 
dazling Glory which is obtained by Victories and Triumphs, 
to that folid and true Glory, which is the juft Reward of.. 
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thofe Kings, who make tl1e Prefervation 
Properties of their Subjects, their chief 
cern.' 

of the Lives •and AlUla u eeo.u. 
and greateft Con-~ 

After Mr. Pelham, feveral Gentlemen fpoke for and 
againft the Amendment propofed ; out I fuall give you only 
what was faid by the two fol1owing, viz. Sir John Barnard, 
and Sir Charles Wager; the former of whom fpokc to the 
Effect as followll, viz. 

Sir, 
If In all Debates of this Nature, Gentlemen ought to be VCfry Sit JohD llundi 

QUtious how they run any Parallels betwixt public and private 
Tranfatl:ions. V\'e have heard a good deal with Regard to the 
prudential Confideration of our agreeing to the prefent Mo-
tion: But give me leave to obferve Sir, that the CharaCter of a 
Nation is very different fr.om that of a private Man. A private 
Man that has once eftablifued a Reputation for Wifdom and 
Courage, may eafily, and generally does, preferve that Repu· 
tation as long as he lives ; but whatever Reputation a State or 
Kingdom may acquire at any one Time, is fo far from con-
tinuing as long as that State or Kingdom fubfi.fts, that on the 
contrary, the Reputation acquired unqer one King, or one 
Adniiniftrationt always expires as foon as that King or Ad-
minifi:ration expires; and the Succeffors muft always begin 
afreih to acquire and eftablifh a Charatler for the Nation 
under their Adminiftration. A Nation may a~quire the 
higheft Character, the greateft Efteem, under one Reign 
or Adminiftration, and yet fink into the Ioweft Contempt 
under the very next, This was the Cafe of this Nation, in 
the Reigns of Edward· I. and Edward I I. in the Reigns of 
Edwar.d III. and Richard II. in the Reigns of Henry V 
and Henry VI. and in the Reigns of our wife Qgeen Eliza-
beth and her Succefi"or Tames I. 

' Iris in vain therefOre, Sir, to pretend, th,at the Cha-
r.aB:er of this Nation is eftablifhed, or that we can now de
pend upon the CharaB:er we acquired in any former Reign, 
or under any former Adminiftration: For our prefent Cha
racter, we cannot look beyond the Date of the prefent Ad
miniftration. Now as his Majefly"s Name ought never to 
be mentioned in any of our Debates; as no thin~ that is faid 
by any Gentleman in this Houfe, can be fuppoted to relate 
to .the King, -but to the Minifters for the Time being only ; I 
may therefore beg leave to defire Gentlemen to lay their 
Hands upon their Hearts, and declare, what Sort of Cha
ratl:er they think this Nation has acquired under our prefent 
Adminiftration, which, I muft obferve, began before his 
Majcfty's Acceffion, and began with a Treaty of Peace be
tween Spain and us, which I never did, nor ever fhall intire-
~ ~ 
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~ amme mto t e ara~.:.Ler we may at pre1ent e fuppofed to 

have among our Neighbours, I am afraid it will be found 
not tO be a very advantageous one, at teaft with refpea to 
our Courage, or Readinefs to try the Fate of War, in cafe of 
any Injury or Infult's being put upon us. 

' llh::.ll grant, Sir, that generally fpeaking, Peace is 
better than War; but it is not always fo: A difhonourablc 
Peace is worfe than a deftruB:ive, War; It is better for a N a
tion, as well as a private Man, to ceafe to be, than to fub
:fift in the wretched State of fuff'ering continual I nfults and 
Indignities; and if, under the prefent Adminifiration, we 
llavc loft a great Part of the Charaaer we gained in former 
Times ; if our Neighbours have begun to think, that we 
will bear with any Infrall:ions of Treaties, rather than en
gage in a War, which I hope is not the Cafe; we may ca
jol'e and flatter ourfelves with obtaining Redrefs by peaceful 
Negociatioris or Treaties; but while our Neighbours enter
tain fuch a Notion of us, I am fully convinced it will be 
impoffible. If our Enemies are not yet fully prepare9 to ruin 
us, if they think they may foon have a better Opportunity 
than the prefent for giving us fome finiihing Blow, they 
may for fome Time amufe us with Negociations or Con
grdfes, they may even vouchfafe to grant us a Convention 
or a Treaty; but thefe will appear at !aft to be nothing but 
Expedients, artfully contrived by them, and fooliflt.ly or 
treacherou:Oy fubmitted to by us, for making our Ruin the 
more compleat and the more inevitable. , During thefe very 
Negociations, and notwithftanding the Treaties they may 
-vouchfafe to grant us, being convinced they may do it with 
Impunity, they will continue to put the fame Indignities up
on us, tm we are reduced fo low by our Sufferings, that, 
like a Man who has too long negletled a wafting Diftem
per, we fhall not have fufficient Strength left for making ufe 
of that Remedy, which, if it had been applied in Time, 
would have produced a certain Cure. 

' I lhall not pretend, Sir, to be a competent Judge of our 
Condu8: for feveral Years paft; I fhall not pretend to fay 
pofitively what we have done, or what we might have done ; 
but~ in my Opinion, we have had fevera.l Opportunities for in
ducing, if not compelling the Spaniards, and likcwife fome 
other of our Neighbours, to give us full Satisfatl:ion for 
Injuries pall:, which would have been the heft Security 
againft any fuch for the future: Nay, I am of Opinion, 
we might have prevented moft of the Indignities put upon us, 
without involving the Nation in a War. If my Information 
be right, our Neighbours the Dutch have fallen upon a Way 
of preventing fuch Indignities, wichqut invglving themfelv~s 
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been told, that they have lately taken a Method with the ~ 
Spanifh Guarda Cofl:as, which will make them a little more 
cautious, at leafl with Refpea to them, in Time to come : 
They have fitted out Ships proper for the Purpofe, and 
when they have found Guarda Coilas r.ot properly commif
fioned. or fuch as had feized or plundered any of their Ships. 
contrary to the Law of Nations, and to the Inftruttions they 
had from thofe who gave them their Commiffions, they have 
treated· them as Pirates, and have hung them up at the 
Yard's Arm as fpon as taken. This is what has been com-
monly reported ; and it calls to tny Mind a Story I have 
heard of a Gentlemar:~, who received a Box on the Ear 
from a famous Bully at a Coffee-Houfe. The Gentleman, it 
feems, had not fo much Courage as a Gentleman ought to 
have, and therefore took it patiently : He thought only of 
obt~ining Satisfaaion in a peaceable Manner; but Coon after 
he heard, that the fame Bully, for fuch another Piece of Be· 
haviour, had been caned and kick'd out of the Coffee-Room. 
by another Gendeman. Gods fo ! fays the Poltroon, if I 
had known that Fellow would have been treated in fuch a 
~fanner, I fhould not have taken the Blow he gave me fo 
p::1tiently. 

~ All Nations, Sir, are apt to play the Bully with Ref
pelt to one another ; and if the Government or Adminiilra
tion of a Nation has taken but one Infult tamely, their 
Neighbours will from thence judge of the then Charaaer qf 
that Nation, without any Regard to their Behaviour under~ 
former Government or Adminiftration; and will accordingly 
treat them as Bullies do noted Poltrons ; they will kick and 
cufF them upon every Occ<dion: And as a private Man, who 
has once got the Charaaer of a Poltroon, can never wipe 
ofF that Charatl:er, or avoid fuch Treatment, but by drubbiug 
thofc who have dared to infult him. I am afraid it is now be~ 
come in vain for us to expett to recover our Charatter, fo 
as to obtain SatisfaCtion for Injuries paft, or to avoid meeting 
with future Injuries,· by any peaceable Means: At leaft, I 
am fure, it is not fit for us at prefent to £hew ourfelves fo· 
anxious about avoiding a War, as our agreeing to the Amend· 
ment now propofed will clearly lliew us to be. 

' Having thus, Sir, 1hewn, that we have no former 
Chara&r to depend on, and that nothing .will more probably 
make a War neceffary than our appearing any Way anxious 
to avoid it, I fuall next examine fame of the Arguments made 
ufe of, againft our calling for any of the Memorials ··or An
fwers from Spain. As to the lail Anfwer fro~ that Court. 
which we are told arrived but a few Days ago, tho' cer
tainly it might and ought to have arrived feveral Weeks ago, 
it has been faid, that we pug4t not to call for it, bccaufc by 
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to doing, we thall prevent his Majefty's being able to fend 
any Reply, till after we have examined into the Affair before 
us, and have come to fuch Refolutions as may be thought 
proper upon the Occafion. Sir, for this very Reafon we ought, 
1n myOpin:on, to call for it. I think no Reply ought to be 
fent but by the Advice of Parliament. The AfFair is now 
brought, a-gd regularly brought befor~ Parliament; and I hop. 
no Minifier will advife his Maje1iy to fend a Reply, till he 
knows the Refolutions of Parliament. If any Minifter do~, I 
am fure it will not be prudent: It will be a Peice of the big heft 
Difrefpefl he can iliew to a Britifu Parliament; arid what
~ver Pufillanimity he may have been guilty of with refpea 
,to foreign Affairs, I am fure there will in that Cafe be 
no Reafon to accufe him of Pufillanimity with refpea 
to domeftick. Our obtaining Redrefs, or our obtaining a 
fpeedy Redrefs, does not depend upon our fpeedily fending a 
Reply of fome Weight. Our Miniilers have already lent 
many Memorials. many Replies, without any Effect: Our 
Bufinefs is now to fend a Reply that will have fome more 
Weight than any hitherto fent; and furely a Reply from 
.his Majefty, founded upon the Refolutions of his Parliament, 
will have more Force than _any Reply he can fend by the 
Advice of his Minifiers only. Therefore, confidering how 
little Regard has hitherto been fhewn by the Court of Spain, 
to the Memorials of our Minifiers, I muft think it high 
Time, even for them, to take the Aid of Parliament, and to 
wait for the Refolutions of Parliament, before they 
advife his Majefiy to fend any Reply to the laft Anfwer 
from Spain; and for this Reafon I !hould think, that our 
Minifters, of all others, would be the moil: fond of having 
that Anfwer laid before Parliament. · 

I am furprized, Sir, to hear it faid, that the Neceffity 
cf our feeing all the Memorials or Anfwers from Spain, re
lating to the Affair before us, does not now appear. It ap· 
pear.s, Sir, upon the very Face of every one of the Petitions 
we have refolved to take into our Confideration. Doe! not 
every one of them exprefl y affirm, ' That the Spaniards 
bave unjuftly feized and made Prize of our Merchant Ships,. 
in the deftined Courfe of their Voyages to and from the 
Britifu Colonies?' Do not we know that an unlawful Trade 
may be carried on by our Merchant Ships, in the Spani!h 
\Veft-lndies,; and if any of them are detetled in the car
rying on of fuch a Trade, they may nQt only be juftly 
ieized, but juftly condemned and made Prize ot l And do 
twt we know that the Spaniards pretend, all or rnoft of th¢ 
Ships they have feized, were not in the deftined Courfe of 
their Voyage to and from the Britiili Colonies, but were de
«fud and proved to ha\•e been carrying on an unlawful 
Tr~de .upou .their Coafi::. ? Shall we then proceed co deter-
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mine, that any of our Merchant Ships have been unjui:Uy 
feized and made Prize of by the Spanian.l!, without examining 
what ,the Spaniards have to fay in their own Juftication? 
Don't, f11>r God fake, Sir, let it be in the Power of our 
Enemies to tax us with Injufiice ; let that be all on the other 
Side ; but give me leave to fay, that fuch a Condua, would 
@e unj uft, ··and therefore highly unbecoming a Britifh Haufe 
of Parliament; :md as we on no way examine into what 
the Spaniards have to fay in their own Juftification, but by 
perufing the Memorials they have tranfmitted to this Coutt, 
!herefore, upon the very Face of the Petitions we have re
folved to take into our Confideration, it appears neceffary 
for us to tee every one of thefe Memorials, bt:fore we can 
come to any Refolution relating to the Petitions. now before 
us. 

' As I have fhewn, Sir, that it is abfolutely necd{ary fQr 
lls to fee all the Memorials or Anfwers from Spain 
before we c~n proceed to any Determination or Refolution 
relating to the Affair we have refolvt:d to enquire into, I 
think it very needlefs to difpute, whether or no there be 
any Appearance of its being fafe to communicate all or any 
of them to this Haufe. If his Majefty fhould think it 
unfafe to communicate any of them, we muft put off our 
Enquiry, till his .M~jelly finds th\it he may f.1fely enable us to 
proceed in it, by laying all the proper Materials before us: 
But fure1y, Sir, we ought to proceed upon the Steps that 
are previous to that Enquiry, 'till we iball receive tl1e 
difagreeable Information from the Crown itfeif, that it is 
not yet fafe to lay all the proper Materials before us. For 
my Part, I think we ha\'e no fuch Meafures to keep with 
regard to Spain, ~s fome Gentlemen feem to think necefi"ary. 
I put no Confidence in any Negotiation we can carry on. no 
nor in any Treaty we can conclude. I think our paft Be
haviour has already rna~~ a War unavoidable; and I hope 
his Majefty has taken care that this Nation Jhall be as 
powerfully fupported by proper Allies, in Defence of our 
own Rights and the Rights of Mankind, as Spain can ex
peCt to be, in the Incroachments fhe has made upon us, al).d 
upon the known Rights of all Nations ; I mean, 
an undifturbed Communication between the dilferent 
Parts of their own Dominions, and a free Navigation 
in the open Seas~ 

• For this Reafon; Sir, whatever Shame or Danger might 
arife to fame particular Men, I cannot fee the leaft Dan
ger that could arife to this Nation; nay, lean fee many Ad
vantages that might acc:rue to her, if all the ,Memorials, 
yea all the Tra.ufactions, that have paffed betwCet'l Spain and 
us, for thefe twenty Years, were printed and publilhed, as 
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were not only laid before this Hou(e, but before the Publick. 
I will even go fo far as to fay, that it would be neither an 
unbecoming nvr a rafh Step for us. to come to a Refolution. 
by Way of Advice to his Majefty, that War ought to be· 
declared againft Spain, if,_ within a fuort limited Time.
they did not promife Satisfaflion and Security in the moft 
exprefs and the moft explicit Terms. 

' In private Life, if a Man has been often and for feveral 
Years follicited, in the moft complaifant Manner,- to do 
Juftice, he ought, nay he mull be threatened at laft, what .... 
ever may be the Confequence; If he fhould then in
·difcreetly ftand upon a Punttilio of Honour, a Court of Law· 
would compel him not only to do Ju!lice, but TA pay tQe 
Coils of a Suit, which he had brought upon himfelf merely 
by his own Obfiin'acy; and I hope the Fleets and· Armies of 
this Kingdom will always be as effed:ual againft obftinate 
Foreigners, as the Officers of J uftice can be againft obftirute 
Subjetls. 

1 I am forry, Sir, to hearthe Multitude of our Complaints 
made ufe of as an Argument for prolongiRg our Negociations. 
Every one knows that the Length of our Negociations has 
added greatly to the Number of our Complaints; and now. 
it feems, the Multitude of our Complaints ought to prevail 
with us· to continue our Negociations yet a while longer. At 
this Rate our Negociations can never come to an End j for 
while they continue, the Number of our Complaints will 
certain} y increafe daily, bccaufe our. Subjetls, as long as 
they have any thing to risk, will be making ufe of thofe 
Rights they think they are intitled to, and this will give 
their Enemies a Pretence and an Opportunity to plunder 
them. Therefore the Multitude of our Complaints fhould 
rather be a Reafon for cutting !hart our Negociations at any 
Race, than for drawing them out to fi:il1 a farther Length. 
The Miniftry, Sir, had better il:rike a bold Stroke at once. 
(and indeed it will be a bold Stroke) by giving up thofe 
Rights that are in Difpute, rather than continue them in 
Sufpence, as a Snare for making our SubjeCts a Prey to their 
Enemies. 

' Then, . Sir, as to the Diftance of the Places .where our 
Complaints are to be examined, furely it can be no Excufe 
for the Spaniards not having made Satisfaction, with refpett 
to thofe Captures at leaft, which they themfelves have a· 
bove eight Years :Iince acknowledged to have been unjuft. 
This too may be made a Reafcn f.or an eternal Negociation, 
as well ar; for lengthening our Negociations ye~ a while longeri 
for if the DiHance ofPlaces be an Excufe for not having made 
Satisfatl:.iorr fur an Injury done ten Years ago, and acknow
ledged as fuch above eight Years ago, it will be an Excuq,. 

for 
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for dolaying for ten Years to come, to make SatisfaB:ion for 
the Injuries done laft Year, and fo on in infinitum ; and as we 
are not, it feems, to have full SatidfaGl.ion for any Injury 
done, till the whole be adjudged and afcertained at the End 
of the Negociation, we muft never at this Rate expea f11U 
Satisfaction for any Injury paft, prefent, or future . 

.r What Complaints, or what Demand11 the Spaniards may 
have againit us, as I know nothing of them, I fuall not 
pretend to fay whether they are frivolous or not; I am apt 
to fufpett they are; but, Sir, if they ~re not, they may 
then be a Pretence, and a juft Pretence too, for the Injuries 
they .have done to us, or at leaft for their not having made a 
full Reparation ; therefore thofe veryComplaints or Deaunds 
ought to come under our Confi.deration at this J uneture ; and 
as they can appear no where but in thofe Memorials, which 
.have been tranfmitted fmrp the Court of SJ?ain to this Court, 
they furniJl1 us with a new and an add..ittonal Reafon foe 
fhewing, that it is abfelutely neceffary for us to fee all the 
Memorials from Spain, before we can properly come to any 
R~folution relating to the Aifair we have fefolved to enquire 
into. 

' Thus, Sir, in every Light, in w4ich the ~eiHon can 
be put, it appears, it now appears, necefi"ary, to have all 
the Memorials or Anfwers from Spain, laid before us, if we 
are ferioufly inclined to get at the Bottom of the Affair. we 
have refolved to enquire into: But I muft fay, that for my 
own Part, I am very cafy, whether any one of thefe Me
morials be laid before us ; becaufe there is one Fact fuggefted 
in one of the Petitions, which to me appears a fufficient 
Caufe for an immediate Declaration of War, and will there
fore, in my Opinion, make it unnecefi"ary for us to enquire 
into any Qf the other Fa&, fet forth in the Petitions,now be .. 
fore us. In the Petition prefented by the Merchants trading 
to our Plantations, it is fuggefied, ' That the Crews of 
' fomeof our Merchant Ships are now in Slavery in OldSpain, 
' where they are moil inhumanly treated.' This, Sir, is an In
dignity, a barbarous Cruelty, whic.h a fimple Relea{e of the 
Prifoners cannot excufe. Nothing but Vengeance can atone 
for fuch a cruel, fuch an unchriftian Behaviour. It is a Cruelty, 
whicili the Court ofSpain cannot pretend to palliate or excufc;:, 
by imputing it to the Misbehaviour of their Governors in 
America. The Government of Spain itfelf muft pe loaded 
with it; and as it cannot be juftined by any Pretence, q.r by 
_any Me~orial whatfoever, if it be proved, which I believe 
it will, I fuall think it a fufficient Reafon for giving iE ~s 
ourOpinion, that War ought to be immediately declared ~
gainft that Kingdom, without enquiring into :my ·of the oth~r 
.f~~s complAined of, or feeing any of the Memorials OJ' 
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An(,\rers they have fent US'. It is not enough, srr, if a M~ft 
has not only injured me in my Ptoperty, but bafdy a~ 
tacked and maltreated me in my ~rfon; -I fay, it is rtbt e· 
no_tlgh, if I fhall obtain bare SatisfaCtion for what I have 
fuffered in my Property. But Nations, Sir, have no Courts 
of J u!lice to whrch they care to appeal ; they m!'lft take the 
Remedy that their Power prefents them with, which is Sa:
tisfatl:ion by Arms. 
- ' Therefore, as I have fai·d, I am extremely eafy, whe

ther any of the Spanifu Memorials be laid before us or not ; 
but if, out of an ill·timed Complailance- for the Coort of 
Spain, and for fear of intruding upon their Puntlilio's of 
Honour, we now refufe to call for' any of thefe Memorials; 
I am afraid this poor Nat_ion can at prefent neither tru"et 
\Vith Reparation fur p;tft Injuries, nor can it expetl. a proper 
Security againft b~ing expofed to Injuries of the fame N~ 
ture~--for fome Time to come. · ,, 
: _ Sir Charles Wager fpoke in Subftance as follows: 
'· · Sir, · · · . 

lir CharluWagcr. :.. · ' I mtiil: fay, tha·t whatever the prefent Char:tfler of thh 
N~tion may be, I ~h_ink we ought to do n~thi~g raihly, ei

,ther 'for preferving or recovering it.. A Man of real Cou_
-rage and ~ood Senfe is :qever jealous ~f hi!! Charaaer; a·nd 
'thetdore 1s not fo apt to t.'lke Things ami(s, or fo hally in 
refenting Affronts, as one who has only a brutifh Temerity, 
or a falfe and affeaed Courage. I oo not know, but th:tt aU 
-the Fatls mentioned in the PetitiQns may be prdvcd ; I be
lieve they' will; but if they were, I fl)ould not t.1ke upo~ 
me to fay, whether or n-o they C0\1ld juftify an immedi:1te 
Declaration of War againft Sp:1in. This is a Judgment 
which no SubjeCt ought to make-, becaufe the judging and 
determining in fuch a Cq.fe, is, by our Conilitution,. lodged 
in the Crown only, But fo far I m:1y f.1.y, that whatever 
may be in thefe Faets; whatever may be our Cafe at pre
fent} we ought not to lhow our Teeth till we can bite. 

I 

c No Nation in the World, I believe, Srr, ever 'declared 
·WaT, till they were ready t6 entet upbn· AEtion ;·:a11d ?.S we 
at prefent have neither a Fleet nar :m Army ready; _ fuf.
·~ci~nt for attacking fuch a powerful Na~ion'as Spain, h~ink: 
-we ought not as yet to do any thing. that m~r lci,ok 1il:te a 
·Declaration of War, or even like a Rerolut~.Q~ to declare 
:War. I believe no Gentleman\ will fupp6(t', that· I can be 
induced, either ~y J~te:eft or Inclination,_ to be ~inft- a 
War, when I ththk It IS become ~eceffiiry ~- On the i6htrary, 
I fhall then be as ·much for it, and -as .ready to tak~ ·my 
~Share in it, ,as any Man in the Kingdom ; but if. a Wa'r 
were now become abfbhucly neceffary ,_ _ l .fhould rlot b~ ·for 
.":iving any publitk Te!iimony of oi\£1 being refolved upon a 
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Rupturc1_.ti11 weEare fuMlly prkepared, and ju{l ready to enter AnM1;;;.-~;~· rL 
upon A ~.:.LJOn. ve!.Y an ·nows we are not fo at prefent ; ~ 
:and as our calling for all the Memorials tranfmitted hither 
from Spain, would be a Sort of publick Intimation, that we 
are refolved upon a Rupture,'-! muft therefore be for agree-
ing to the Amendment, and leaving :it to his Majefiy to 
communicate thofe Memorials to us, when he thinks it fafe 
and convenient; which he may do, and certainly will do, 
without any Addrefs from us for thatPurpofe.' 

The ~eftion being put upon the Motion as it ftood with- Di•iion. 

out the Amendment, it was carried in the Negative, Yeas Yeas 99. Noes •&f. 
99, Noes 164. And the Amendment was then agreed to 
without Divifion. 

M.-rcb 15. Mr. Comptroller prefented to the Houfe, pur
fuant to their Addrefs to his Majefiy ,Copies, andExtratts of the 
feveral Petitions, Reprefentations, Memorials, and all other 
Papers relating to the Spanifh Depredations upon the Britiih 
Subjetls,which. have been prefented to hisMajefty, or delivered 
to either of. his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, fince 
Midfurnmer laft, together with Copies or Extra& of fuch 
Memorials or Reprefentations, as have been made either to 
the King ofSpain, or his Minifters, and of the Letters written 
!9. his Majefits Minifter at Madrid, relating to the faid De· 
predations; as alfo, (by his Majefty's Command) . 

Copies and Extracts of Letters from his Majefty's .Miniiter 
:u Madrid, and from the King ofSpain's .Minifters, to him in 
anfwer to Letters wrote by one of his Majefty's principal Se
creta.ries of State to the faid Minifter, and to the Reprefen
tations made by him to the Minifters of Spain, relating to 
the faid Depredations j together with a Lift of the faid 
Papers. 

And the faid Lill: wa& read, and was as followeth : 
ExtraCt: of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New~ 

caftle, Segovia, Aug.2.:z,O.S. Sept.2, N. S.1737; in
clofing, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to l\1onf. de la Q!!adra., 
Aug. I 7, 0. S. 28, N. S. 1737; and 

Tranflation. · 
Copy of a Letter from the Duke of Ncwcafile to Mr. 

Keene, Sept. 1 z, 1 7 3 7 ; inclofmg, 
Copy of a Letter from the Board of Trade to the Duke 

of Newcafile, Aug. 3 I, 1 7 3 7 ; inclofing, 
ExtraCt of a Letter from Governor Matthew to the Board 

ofT~ade, June 14, 1737. 
Extrafl of a Letter from Governor Matthew to the Secre

&ary of the Board of Trade, July 1 8, 17 3 7 ; inclofing. 
Copy of the Affidavit of John Harris fenior taken before 

Governor Ma~hew, July 1 rth, 1737· 
Extra& 
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Allllo u CeG, n. Extraa of a Letter from the Duke of NewcafHe to Mr. 
17J7•JI. 
~ Keene, oa:. 3d, 1737 ; inclofing, 

Extract of a Letter from the Prefident of the Council 
at Jamaica to the Duke of Newcaftle, July 13th 1737; 
inclofing, 

Copy of the Depofition of John Curtis, Commander of 
the Ship St. James of Briftol, and of the Boatfwain and 
Sailors,belonglng to the faid Ship. 

Copy of a Letter from l\1r. Keene to the Duke of New• 
cafile, Madrid, Ott. N. S. 3. 0. S. 14·· 17 3 7 ; inclofing, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to Monf. de Ia ~adra.~~ 
Sept. 29, 0. S. OEt. 10. N. S. 1737, and 

Tranfiation. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to Monf. de la O!!a

dra. St. Ildefonfo, Sept. z8, 0. S. Ott. 9, N. S. 1737, and 
Tranfla.tion. 

Copy of a Letter from.Mr. Keene to the Duke of New~ 
caftle, Madrid, Oct ro. O:S. N. S. zr, 1737; inclofing, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Marquifs de Mar.~~ 
00, 6, 0 S. 17, N. S. 1737, and 

Tranfiation. ' 
Copy of a Memorial ftating the Cafe of the three Ships, 

.the Reftitution of which Mr. Keene demanded by his Officers 
of Sept. z8, 29,0 S, Oct 9, & to, N. S. 1737, and 

Tranfiation. 
Copy of a Letter from the Duke of Newcaftle to Mr. 

Keene, Nov.' 4th 1737, inclofing, I 

Copy of a Petition of the Merchants and Planters, in be.; 
half of themfelves and others,. trading to and interefted in the 
Britilh Colonies in America. 

'Draught of a Memorial to be pre1ented by Mr. Keene tct 
~e King of Spain, and 

Tranfiation. 
Copy of a iliort State of the Capture of the Ship St. James. 

with the Proofs annexed, taken tZ May •737· 
Copy of a fhort State of the Capture of the Ship Prince 

William, with the Proofs annexed, taken the 24th ofMarch 
J 736~7-

Copy of a fhort State. of the Capture of the George Brigan
tine, with the Proofs annexed, taken the 21ft of May 17 3 7, 

Copy of a fhort State of the Capture of two Britilli Ships; 
tft, The Loyal Charles; zd, The Difpatch, taken in July or 
Auguft, 17 3 7, with the Proofs annexed. -· 

Copy ot a ihort State of the boarding and plundering, 'I ft. 
The Snow Neptune; zd, the Prince William; 3dly, A 
New-En~land Brigantine; on the 12thof Jwly 1737,with the 
Proofs annexed. 

Copy of a lliort State of the Attack of the Sloop Czfu 
July 1ft, 1737, with the Proofs annexed. 

.. Copy 
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Copy of a thort State of the boarding and plundering' the Anno t,t eco. n. 
Ship Sea-Horfe, William Griffith Mafter, on the 18th or . "~·~Z.!?~ , 
19th of Auguft IJ 3 7, with the Proofs an.nexed. ._... Y ,.__ ', 

. Copy of a fhort State of the Captures of the Brigantine Two 
Sifters, Brigantine Hopewell, and two other Ships, Part of 
the Salt Fleet, taken 14 :March 1732-3, with the Ptoafs 
annexed. 

Copy of a fhort State of the Captures of the fix following 
Ships; t:AeSloop Endeavour, the Berll}uda Sloop, the Sloop 
of AnguiJla, a Sloop of Antigua, a Sloop of St. Chriftopber•s; 
the Friend's A:dve~ture, all ta,b:en, in February I 7 34-5 ; and 
of three more Ships, which were attacked at the fame Time, 
put efcape~, with the ProoE annexed. 

Copy of a fhort State of the Captures of the Sloop Thomas 
~" and the Prince William ; Sloop· Thomas taken ~Z8 March 

I73•P Sloop. Prince William taken 9th Septem~r 1,731, 
with P,roofs annexed. 

Copy of a fhort State of the Ship Richmond, taken April 
1-{th,! •:730, with the Proofs annexed. · 

Copy of a ~ort State of the Capture of the Ship Pheafant, 
taken January q, 17z8·9· 

Copy of the Petition. of Edmund Sanders, Henry Tongue, 
and Richard Farr, o'f Brifiol, Merchants, in behalf of them
felves, Henry Lloyd,. deceafed, the Infurers1 .Mafter, and 
l\Iariners of the Ship Robert Galley, ta~en I z May I 7z9. ' 

Copy of the Affidavit of James Wimble concerning his Lof· 
fes by the Spaniards, October 1 4, I 7 3 7. 

Copy of the Affidavit of Murray Crymble, October 3r, 
1737· 

TranOation of a Letter from the Governor of Porto ~ko 
to General Matthews, Governor of the Leeward.Ifiands,-
Sept. 4· 0 s. I 5' N. s. I 734~ . 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New· 
caftle, Efcurial, Oa. 17. 0. S. 28, N. S. 1737, incloting, 

Copy of a L~tter from Monf. de la Q.uadra to Mr. Keene, 
00. 9• 0. S. zo, N. S. 1737, ;lnd 

.Tranfiation. it 

Copy of a Letter, from Monf de Ia Q!ladra to Mr. Ke~ne.J 
oa. 9· O.S. zo, N. S. 1737, and 

Tranflation. • 
Ext1aa of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New .. 

caftle. E.fcurial,, oa .24, 0. S. Nov. 4, N. S. 1737 ; 
in,;:lofing, . 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to Monf. de la ~draa 
00. 19, 0. S. 30tN. S. 1737, and 

Tranflation. 
ExtraCt of a Letter from Mr Keene to the Duke of New• 

caftle,Efcurial,Oa. 31, 0 S, Nov. u, N. S. J 737; indofing, 
V or.. V. Y Copy 
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AnM,;;.,~;:.·n. oP>PY of a SLeNtterfromNMSr. Ke.ene to dMoni. de la Qgadra, 
~ ~~. :z8, 0. . ov. 8, •. 1737, an 

Tranflation, 
ExtraCt of a Letter from the Duke of Newcaftle to Mr. 

Ke~ne, Nov. •t 1737· 
ExtraCt of a etter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New-

caft)e, Efcurial, Nov. 7• 0. S, I 8, N. S. I 737· 
ExtraCt of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New .. 

caftle, Efcurial, Nov. I+ ,0. S. :25, N. S. 1737· 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New

caftle. Madrid, Nov. :u, 0. S. Dec. z, N. S. 1737; in
clofing, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to Monf. de Ia Q.!!adra, 
Nov. 19, 0. S. 30, N. S. 1737, and 

Tranflation. 
Copy of ·l Letter from Monf.dc la ~adra, Nov. 19, 0. S. 

30, N.S. 1737, and · 
Tranfiadon. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Dake of 
Newcaftle. Madrid, Dec. :z, 0. S. 13, N. S. 1737; in
clofing, 

Copy of a Memori::~l accompanying the Proo& and Docu
ment::. prefented to .Monf. de la Q!adra, relating to the 
Depredations in America, Nov. 29, 0. S. Dec. 10, N. S. 
1737, and 

TP nflation. 
Copy of a Letter from Moof. de Ia Q!Iadra to Mr. Keene, 

Nov. zz, 0. S. Dec. 3, N;S. 1737, and 
Tranfiation. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to Monf. d~ la Qgadra, 
Nov. 26,0.S. Dec.7, N. S. 1737, and 

Tra nfiation. 
Copy of a Letter from Monf. de Ia Qgadra to Mr. Keene, 

Nov. %9, 0. S. Dec. 19, N. S. 1737"'" and 
' Tranflation. 

Extract of a Letter from the Duke of Newcaftle-, to Mr• 
Keene, Dec. 10, 1737· . 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New
caftle, Madrid, Dec. 12, 0. S. 23, 0. S. I737; incloftng, 

Copy of a Letter f. om Monf. de la Q!!a.dra to H.r. Keene, 
Dec; 8, 0. S. 19, N. S. 1737, and 

Tranflation . 
. Extratt of a Letter from the Duke of NewcaJUe to Mr. 

·Keene, Jau. 7~ 1737-8. · 

Copy 
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r Copy of a Letter from the Marqui1 de Torre .uno u c.. JL 

~ i Nueva to the Governor and Captian General of the ~ 
Q I Hland of Cuba and City of the Havanna, Decem. 7, 
a 0. S. 18, N. S. 1737, and , 
o l Tranflation ; inclofing~ 
~ g Copy ~1f thfte De

1
daration figned by the Britiilt and 

er; ;a l·Spanifu 11 ini ers an. ~8, 0. S. F~b. 8, N.S.173t-z. 
..... c; d «'<"'>... an 
~" .J Tranflation • 

... "' l Copy of a Letter from the Marquis de Torre 
Q\ e I Nue~·a to the Governor of Porto Rico, Decem. J, 
S:.8 0. 8.18. N. S. 1737, and 
~~ I Tranflation. 
ooc : Copy of the King of Spain~s Cedula for the Refti-
~ ( tution ofthe St. James, John Curtis Mafter, directed 
'6 I to the Governor of Porto Rico, Decem. 9, 0. S. 20, 

~ l N. S 1737, and 
L Tranflation. 

ExtraCt of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New. 
cafi]e, Decem. 2.6, 0. S. Jan. 6. N. S. 173 7-8. 

Extra-a of a Letter from the Duke of NewcaiUe to Mr. 
Keene, Jan. 26, 1737-8., 

'Extra8: of;~ T...etter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New
caftle, Jan. 9, 0. S. 20. N. S. 1737-8. 

Copy ofa Letter from the Duke of Newcaille, to Mr. 
Keene, Feb. J, 1737-8; inclofing, 

. Copy ofCaptain Way's Letter to Meffieurs Drake, Pennant 
and Long, Havanna, Aug. 14, 0. S. 26, N. S. 1737· 

Extratt of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of N.w~ 
caftle, Madrid, Jan. 16, 0. S. t-7, N. 8.1737-8. 

Copy of a Memorial of the Merchants intereft:ed in· and 
trading to His M:-:.jefty's Colonies and :Plantations in America, 
received F'cb. 9, 1737-8. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke ofNew
caftle, Madrid, Jan z3, 0. S. Feb.~, N. S. 17J7-8. 

Extrafl of a Letter from Conful Caley to the Duke of New .. 
caftle, Cadiz, tan. 17, 0. S. 2~ N. S. •737·8. 

Copy of a etter from Captain Philip-to Peter De Ia 
Mont, in London, dated Aug. 11, 1737· 

, Extraa of a Letter from the Duke of Newcaftle to Mr. 
Keene, Mar. :zd, & 3d, 1737·8; indofing, 

Copyofa Letter from Francis Mufgrave, Jan. 2:zd,1737·8. 
Copy of a Letter ffom John Peutron to Mr. John Lucas. 

Cadiz, Feb, dl::, 1737-8. · · 
Copy of a Letter from Luke JefFerfon, Cadiz, Feb. 6th. 

1 737-8 
Extratl: of a Letter from Mr. Keene to W Duke of New-

caftle, Feb. u, O. S. 21, N. S. inclofin1 
Y ~ Cop:r 
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Anne~ 1;~~0· II. F cb opy ()f Lett~rNfrosm Mr. Keened to Monr de la. ~adra, 
~ e . 7• 0. S. 18, . . 1737-8, an 

Tr:.:nflation. 
Copy of i Letter from Keene to the Duke of N ewcaftle, 

Feb. 20, 0. S. Mar. 3, N. S. 1737-8; inClofing, _ 
Copy of a Letter from M. de Ia Q2adra, Feb. 17. O.S. 

:8. N: S 1737-8; and -
Tranfiation. 

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie upon Table, to be 
perufed by the Members of the Houfe. 

March 16 A Petition ofBrya n Blundel, Henry T_ rafford, Ed
Pe tition ot the 
Owner• of tho ward Trafford, John Hughes,and James Bromfield, Merchants, 
i.tu-y Baaw. on behalf ofthcmfelves, and Captain William Benfon now at 

Sea, Owners of the .Mary Snow of Liverpoole, Burthen 
Ninety Tons, whereof the faid William Benfon was Comman
der, was prefented to the Houfe, and read ; fetting forth, that 
on the 8th of OClober 1730, (which was about two Year~ 
after the Pacification between the Crowns of Great-Brjtain 
and Spain was aB:ually agreed upon, and likewife notified 

·to their refpeaive Governments in the Wefi·Indie~) the fa.id 

• 

Ship, as fhe was procee~ing on her Voyage withProvifions 
and other Merchandize on Board, from Corle ~ Jamaica, was 
taken, Twenty Leagues difiant from any of the Spanifu Do
minions in the Weil:- Indies, by a Spanifu G~arda Ia Cofta, 
-contrary-, as the Petitioners prefume, to the Laws of Nations1 

and the Treaties fubfifting between the two Crowns ; and 
end that the faid Captain Benfoa and his Ship•s Crew 
being ftript of the faid Ship and Cargo, to .the Value 
of 3 7 48 /. 1 8 s. 6 d. Jamaica Money, ar.d alfo of one 
Copper Still, and Three Boxes of Medicines, which coft 
3 6 !. 1 4 s. I 1 d. Sterling Money, be fides Intereft thereof for 
upwards of {even Years, the faid Captain Benfon ·and his 
Ship's ~~rew were turned into their Long~boat, and left to 
the Mercy of the Waves to £hift for themfelves, and.the faid 
Ship and Cargo were carried into ·Porto Rico; and that· 
the faid William Benfon foon afte·r landing at St. Chrif
topher's, went thence immediately to Jaimaca, and in behalf 
of himfelf and the Petititioners, applied to Admiral Stewart, 
who was rhen Commander in chief of His Majefi:y's Ships 
of War' then ilationed there, for Relief, who fent his 
lYiajefi:y's Ship the Experiment, Captain Henry Reddifh Com
mander, with the {aid William Benfoq on Board, to Porto 
Rico, in order to demand the Re.ftitufion of the faid Ship 
and Cargo; and that accordingly the faid Captain Reddifh, 
upon his Arrival there, fent a Letter, dated the 3 I ft of 
January ·17~0, 0. S. unto the Governor of Porto Rico, 
demanding Refiitution of the faid Ship and Cargo, and fetting 
forth the Illegality of the faid Capture ; and that the faid 
Govarnor gave an immediate, tllough cvafiv~, Anfwer to the 

· fame 
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~me; wher~upon the (aidCaptain iteddiih wrote another Leiter, ADM :;J~:,- 11

• 

dated the 1ft of February 1730,0. s: in much firongerTerms, ~ 
and therein inclofcd the Copy of the declaratory Sentence of the 
Judge ofhisMajeily's Vice-AdmiraltyCourt of Jamaica,relating 
to the Capture cif the faid Ship and Cargo; and referring to a 
Copy of fuch Letters and declaratory Sentence annexed to 
the faid Petition; and farther fetting forth, that notwith-
ftanding the faid William Benfon had the Mortification to 
fee the fuid Ship at Porto Rico aforefaid, and was ready to 
prove the Capture illegal, and although the faid Captain 
Reddifh made fuch Demand, as aforementioned, yet the 
Petitioners or the faid .William Benfon could never regain 
the faid Ship or Cargo, or any Part thereof, or procure any 
Manner of SatisfaCtion for the fame'; and farther fettin& 
forth, tlAt afterwards, viz. the fame Year I 730, the Pe-
titioners made Application to this Houfe, in order to be re-
dreffed in the Premiffes, and the Mate and Carpeqter of the 
faid Ship were-examined at the Bar of this Haufe, and there· 
upon fevetal Papers were prcxiuced, and a5 they have been in-
formed, left in the Cuftody o{ this .Houfe, fully proving the 
Il1egality of the faid Capture; but although his Majefiy was 
thereupon gracioufly pleafed to ufe his Royal Endeavours to pro-
c·ure Satisfatlion at the Court of Spain for the Petitioners 
great Lofs, yet the fame have hitherto proved altogethes:. in-
effectual ; and that the Petitioners, obfen•ing that there have 
been feveral Petitions of.the like Nature prefented to this 
Haufe, thought it not improper to crave again the Aid. 
and Affiftance of the Houfe, in this unfortunate Affair; and 
therefore praying, that this Haufe would be pleafed to take 
the Premiffes into farther Confideration, and grant {uch 
Relief therein, a~ to the Haufe fuall feem meet. 

' >And the Copy of the Letters and declaratory Sentence 
refer,red to in the faid Petition, and annexed to the fa.me~ 
being read : · 

Ordered, That the {aid Petition be referred to the Con- Jir Charlu w..C 
fideration of the Cemmittee of the whole Haufe, ro whom 
the Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and others, 
trading to and interefted in the Britifh Plantations in America, 
en behalf of themfelves and many others, is referred., 

Sir Charles Wager prefented to the Haufe {purfuant to their ~eferr~ r: the 
Addrefs to his Majefty Copy of a Letter from Captain Dent, CJmml: · ' 

Commander-in chief of his Majefty's Ships at Jaimaca, dated 
the 1oth December J '7 3 5, to Mr. Burchett; inclofing the 

Tranflation of a Letter from the f;ovemor of Cuba, 
dated the 14th of December 1735, to Captain Durett of 
a Guarda CoRa ; and alfo, 

Copy of an Order to Captain Dent, Commander in Chief 
of his Majefty's Ships at Jamaica, dated the 26th of March 
1756; and alfo, Extr;-.ct 
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,.,_ 11 c:.. n. Extralt of a Letter from Cap, tain Dent; ComJt,ander in 17J?"'· 
~ chief of his Majefty,s Ships at Jamai~, dated tht; 21d of 

November, 1716; and alfo, 

bkrr~l to th• 
Coauni~c. 

C1:1py of a Letter from the Secretary of the South-Sea 
Company to l\4r. Burchett, dated the 16th of December, 
1 7 3 6 ; inclofing, 

Extract of a Letter from the South-Sea Companfs Fac
tors-at Carthagena, dated the 23d of July 1736; and alfo, 

An Account of the :Murder of Captain Thomas Weir 
from an, Inhabitant of Sanaa Martha; together with a Sche
dule of the faid Papers. 

And the faid Schedule was read. 
Ordered, That the faid Papers be referred to the Confi. 

deration of the Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom 
the Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and otl*rs, trad· 
ing to and interefted in the Britifu Plantations in America, 
on behalf of themfelves and'many others, is referred. 

l~ortbe A Petition of the 1\!Ierchants in Gb.fgow, trading to the 
~ Merahants. Britifh Plantations in America1 in behalf of themfelves and 

· · many others, was prefented to the Haufe, and read ; fetting 
forth, that the American Colonies (particularly the Well
India Hlands) are the principal Mercat for the Manufatlures 
of this Country, whereby ma•y Thoufands of his Majefty•s 
Subjefu are employed and maintained; and that the Tr:1de to 
thefe Parts ha3, for a Courfc of Years, been greatly obfirutled 
by the Depredations of the Spaniards, who have in tl1e open 
Seas violently attacked and boarded feveral Ships in the 
lawful Courfe of their Voyages, and unjuiHy feized and 
made Prize of them, with their Effcd:s, to the great Lofs 
and Dam~e of the unhappy Sufterers, and the D•fcourage
ment of the Trade and Manufaflures of that Part of the 
liland; and reprefenting to the Houfc, that, notwithftanding 
his Majefty's moft gracious Interpofition, the Spani:uds, fo 
far from repairing the former Ldfes, ftill coptinue the fame 
PraCtices. and part'i(:ularly laft Year have carried their Infults. 
to a greater Height than ever, by ftopping. plundering, and 
kizing feveral Ships belonging to his Majefttts Subjects, in· 
the deffined Courfc of their Voyages to and from the Britilh 
Colonies, condemning them, with their Loading", amount· 
ing to a confi.dera.ble Value, and by treating cruelly and in
humanly the Ca.ptains or Mafters of fome of thefe Ships, witQ. 
their Crew&, contrary to the Laws ofNations,and in manifeft 
Violation of the Treades fubfifting between the two Crowns; 
and that by thefe arbitrary Proceedings, the Trade and Na
l"igation to and from America is rendtred very unfafe and 
precarious, infomuch that the lnfurance from Jamaica is 
greatly rifen on thefe Accounts only, a Charge, which that 
Trade in it5 prefent low ·State is altogether unable to bear; 

and 
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and that, without a fpeedy and effetl:ual Remedy, the A- Ann~t n c.. rl 
merican Trade and Navigation will be, together·.with 'the ~ 
Revenue arifing therefrom, very much dirninifhed, if not 
intirely loll; and that any Nation's affuming the Power of 
rummaging and detaining Britiili Ships {at their Pleafure) 
upon their lawful Voyages in the American Seas, is in Ef-
fe8:, as the Petitioners apprehend, claiming and exercinng 
the fole Sovereignty of thofe Seas, and an high Indignity to 
the Honour of the Britiili Nation; and that the infulting 
the Pcrfons, and plundering the Properties of his Majefty's 
Subjefls, as the Petitioners conceive, is and will be attended 
with Confequences _very fatal to Great-Britain; and there-
for~ praying the Houfe to confider the Premiffes, and to give 
fuch Remedy, as to the Houfe fb.all feem meet. 

Ordered, That the faid Petition be referred to the Confi- ~rerr~ t~nht~ 
deration of the Committee of the whole Houfe, ~whom the IUIDJ.ttec. 

Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and others, trading 
to and interefted in the Britilh Plantations in America, on 
behalf of thetnfelves and many other5, is referred. 

Mr. Comptroller reported to the Haufe, that their Addrefs Mr· cmmptrollcw 
(that his Majeftywould be gracioufly pleafed to give Diretl:ions, 
to be laid befofe this Houle, a Copy of the Treaty betweea 
Great~BritaiB and Spain, for accommodating Differences, 
preventing Depredations, and fettling a Peace jn America 
concluded at Madrid, July 8, r67o,) had been prefented to 
his Majefly; and that his Majefty had commanded him to 
acquaint this Houfe, that he will give Diretl:ions accord-
ingly. 

The Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to re- 2~:e •L!~ ~. 
folve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Haufe, to confider lna.a C-oJnlll.iltAo 
of the Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and others, 
trading to and interefted in the Britifu. Plantations in Ameri~ 
ca, in behalf of themfelves and many others ; 

Ordered, That the feveral Papers, yefterday prefented to :~1.114.Went 
the Haufe, relating to the Spanifu Depredations upon the em. 
Briti!h Subjeas, be referred to the {aid Committee. 

Ordered, That the Extraa of the Treaty of Peace between. 
Spain and the United Provjnces of the Low-Countries, made 
at Munfter, 30 Jan. 1648, Aritcles 5 and 6~ prefented to 
the Houfe the 2.2d Day of Febru.ary1 I 71.6, be referred to 
the faid Committee. 

Ordered, That the Tranflation of the faid Extract, then 
likewife prefented to the Houfe, be r~ferred to the faid 
Committee. ' 

Ordered, That the feveral Papers, prefented to the Houfe 
the 9th pay of this Inftant Ma:rch,rclating to Applications for 
warlike Stores from his Majefty's Pl~nta.tions in America, 
be referred to the faid Co~mittee. 
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8
•.n. .Marrh zl'. ·Mr.* PelhamofLewes, from the Commiffio--

•7J7-J • . • 
~ ......... J ners for Tntde and PlantatiOns, prefented to the Houfe, pur-

Tho. Pelham, E,Uz; fuant to their Add refs to his Majefty, Copies of Papers re
ceived by the Lords Commillioners for Trade and Planta
tiom, relating to the Loifes fuftained by his Majefi:y's Sub
jech, by Depredations committed by the Spaniards in Europe 
or America to Midfurnmer 17 3 7, which have not already 
been laid before this Haufe, together with a Lift of the faid 
Papers. 

Papers ref'errtd to 
lhC Committee. 

And the faid Lift was read, and is as followeth : 
J, Extraa of a Letter from Mr. Fitzwilliams, Governor 

of the Bahama Hlands, dated at New-Providence the zoth 
of A uguft 17 3 5 ; inclofing, 

Copy of a Depofition and Proteft, made by Samuel Law
ford, complaining of a Ship unjuilly feized by the Spaniards. 

2. Extraa of a Letter from Mr. Matthews, Governor of 
the Leewar~ Iflands, dated 'at Antigua the 17th of January, 
1636-·7; li.nclofing, · · 

The Depofition of William Fifher, relating to a Spani1h. 
Guarde de Coaft, or Privateer. 

3· Extract of a Letter from Mr Matthews, Governor of 
the Leeward Hlands, dated the 1 4th of June, 1 73 7, relating 
to. Depredations by the Spaniards on two Englifu Ships. 

Ordered, That the faid Papers be referred to the Con ... 
fideration of the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom 
the Petition of divers Merchants~ Planters, and others,. 
trading.to and interefted in the Britifu Plantations in America. 
in behalf of themfelves and many others, is referred. 

Order el the Day The Order of the Day being read, for the Haufe to refolve 
~~c~_:::;~~g itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to cqnfider 

farther of the Petition of divers Merchants, Planters, and 
others, trading to and interefted in the Britifh Plantations in 
America, in behalf of thezpfelves and lJlany others; 

Ordered, That the feveral Papers prefented to this Houfe 
the r;th of Day of May 1735, relating to his 1\fajefty'a 
Comrniffaries in Spain, be referred to the faid Committee. 

Ordered, That the feveral Papers prefentcd to this Haufe 
the 23d Day of January, 1735, from the Commiffioners 
for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, be referred to the faid Committee, 

Ordered, That the feveral Papers prefented to this Haufe 
the 19thDayofFebruary, 1735, relatingtc) the Loffes fuf· 
tained by his Majefty's Subjects, by Depredations committed 
by the Spaniards in Europe or America, ftnce the 25th Day 
of March 1725, be referred to the faid Committee. 

Then the Houie refolved itfdf into the faid Committee; 
~nd after fame Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed 
the Chair; and Mr. Alderman Perry reponed from the 

• On~ ~ thl urds Cemmiffonm rf Tr~tle tmd Plantatims. 
Com· 
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Committee, that they had heard farther Evidelnce touching .Aano 11• Goo. u. 

17J7·JI. 
the Matter referred to them; a~d·that he was direth.d by ~ 
the Commjttee to move, that theymay have leave to fit again. 

March 2.2.. Mr. Comptroller prefented to the Houfe, pur· Mr.Comwellcr. 
fuant to their .Addrefs to his MajeH:y, a Copy of the Treaty 
between Great· Britain and Spain, concluded at Madr;d, 
July 8, 0. S. I 8 N. S. 1670; and alfo, 

A Tranflation of the faid Treaty .. 
And the Titles of the faid Copy' and Tranflation were read. 
Ordered, That the. faid Copy and Tranflation be re'fertcd 

to the Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom the Petition 
of divers Merchants, Planters, and others, trading to and 
intereil:ed in . the Britifh Plastations in Americ:;t, in behalf 
of themfelves and many others, is referred. 

Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to h~ llelblution for a 
Majefty, that he will be gracioufly plea fed to give Direltion:t Addrc&. 

to be 'laid before this Haufe, Copies or Extracts of f,u£h Re-
prefentation or Reprefentations, which has or have been made 
by the Council and Affembly of Jamaica, to the Commif-
.fianers for Trade and Plantations, relating to the Captures of 
Englifh Veffels by the Spaniards in the Bays of Hon.dura.s 
and Campechy fince the Year I 7 p. 

Ordei'ed, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Ma
jefiy by fuch Members of this Houfe, as are of his Majefty's 
moft honourable Privy Council. 

March 24-. Mr. Comptroller reported to the H~mfe, that Mr· ComptroUer. 

their Addrefs ofWednefday latl (th:.t, his Majefty would be 
gracioufly pleafed to give Diretbons, to be laid .b~fore this 
Haufe, ~opies, or Extra& of the Reprefentation or Repre-
fentations therein mentioned) had been prefented to his Ma-
jefty, and that his Majefty had commanded him to acquaint 
the Haufe, that he will give DireCtions accordingly. 

Mr. Comptroller alfo, by hi6 Majeily's Command, 
prefented to the Houfc, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New
ca.ftle, Madrid, Feb. 12, 0. S. 23, N. S. 1737-8; inclofing, 

Copy of a Letter from M. de la ~adra co Mr. Keen~, 
Pardo, Feb. 10, 0. S. 21, N. S. 1737·8, and 

Tranfiation. 
Copy of a Letter from the Duke of Newcaftle to Mr. 

Keene, March 1 7, 17 3 7-8 ; inclofing~ 
Draught of a Letter from Mr. Keene to M.de laQsadra, and 

Tranflation. · · 
Together with a Lift of the faid Papers. 
And the faid Lift was read. 
Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie upon the Table, te 

be perufed by the ~1embers of the. f lg~fe, 

Vot. V, z 
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~o n Gcl1· u. .MII~ch 2 8.M r. *Richard Plumer. from the Cammiir10nen 
~J for Trade and Plantations, prefented to the Haufe, purfuant 
Nr,J.ifhaniPl~~mcr. to their Addrefsto his Majefty, Ex~aa of an Addrefs and 

Reprefentation of the Council of Jamaica to the Lng, dated 
at St. J ago de la Vega the z 7th of November 1 7 3 1 ; and 
alfo, 

Extraa of an Addrefs and Reprefentation of the Affembly 
of Jamaica to the King in November 1 7 31. 

And the Titles of the faid Extratts were read 
Ordered, That the faid Extraits be referred to the Com

mittee of the whole Haufe, to whom the Petition of divers 
Merchants, Planters, and others trading to and interefted in 
the Britiih Plantations in America, in behalf of themfclYcs 
and many others, is referred. 

Mr. Comptroller prefented to the Houfe, purfuant to 
their Addrefs to his Majefty of the 1oth Day of this Infrant 
March, Extratl: of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke ~f 
:Newcaftle, Cafa del Monte near Aranjuez, May 5, 0. S. 
I 6, N. S. I 7 3 '\ ; incloftng, 

Copy ofal.etterfrom M. Patinhoto Mr. Keene, May 1, 

0. S. u, N. S. 1735; and, 
Tranflation. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the D11ke of New
c;aftle, Ma.drid, MaJ:ch 24, 0. S. April+, N. S. 1735; in· 
cloling, ' 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to M. Patinho, April 
~~, 0. S. May 3, N. S.. 1734, and 

Tranfiation. 
Copy of a Letter from M. Patinho to Mr. Keene, April 

30, 0. S. May 11, N. S. 1734, and 
Tranfiation. 

Extraa of~ Letter from the Duke of Ncwcaftle to Mr. 
l(.eene, jWle 2.7 ~ 17 3 5, incloiing, 

ExtraCt of a Letter from Governor Matthew to the Duke 
of Newcaftle, St. Ch riftophers, March 2 z, 17 34-s ; iaclofmg, 

Copy of the Depofition of Captain Gordan, ·&c. March, 
1735· 

Extraa of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of 
Newcaftle, Pellejeros, July zo, 0. S. 31, N S. 173)• 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to M. Patinho, July, 
15, O. S. 26, N. S. 1735, and 

TranUation. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New

caftle, Pellejeros, July z 8, 0. S. Aug. 8,. N. S. 17 3 5 ; in
clofing, 

Copy of a Lelter from M. Patinho, to Mr. Keene, July 
21, 0. S. Aug. 1, N. S. 173 5• and 

Tranflation. 
• Ou of ,~;,r;~miflimns [11 z:,,.,,, _,. Plant11i1111. 

Ext raet 
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Extra& of a Letter from the Duke or Newcaftle to Mr. AAIIO u. Oeo. "· ..,. -- J 17J7-8. ACCne, an. 13, 1736·7; inclofing, ~ 
Extratl of a Letter from the South-Sea Company's Fac-

tors at C'..artagena, July 23, 1736. 
An Account of the Murder of Captain Weir, &c. from an 

Inhabitant ofSanta Martha. 
Extractofa Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New· 

caftle, Madrid, Feb. :z8, 0. S. March I 1, N. S. 1736·7· 
inclofing, 

Copy of a utter from Mr. Keene to M. de la <ll!adra, 
Feb. z;, O. S. March 6, N. S. 1736-7, and 

Tranftation. \ · 
Extratl of a Letter from the Duke of Newcaft.le to Mr. 

Keene, March z4-, 1636-7; inclofing, 
Copy of the Affidavit ofWilliam F'ilber, Nov. 13, 1736. 
Extratl: of a Letter from Mr. Keene to the Duke of New

caftle, Madrid, Aprilu,O. S. 22, N. S. 1737; inclofing, 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene to M. de la ~tdra, 

April6,0. S. 17, N. S. 1737, and 
Tranftation. 

Together with a Lift ofthe faid Papers. 
And the faid Lift was read. 
Ordered, That the faid Papers he referred to the Com

mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Petition of divers 
Merchants, Planters, and others, trading to and intereiled in 
the Britifh Plantations in America, in behalf of tbemfelves 
and many others, is referred. 

The other Order of the Day being read, for the Houfe to 
refo)ve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con .. 
der fllther of the Petition of divers Merchants, Planters and 
others, trading to and interelled in the Britifh Plantations in 
AmeriCa, in behalf of themfelves and many others ; 

Ordered, That the Copy of a Letter from Mr. Keene te 
the Duke ofNewaftle, Madrid, Feb. IZ, 0. S. 23, N. S. 
1737·8; inclofing, 

Copy of a Letter from Monfiew- de la ~dra to 1\'Ir. Keene, 
Pardo, Feb. 10, 0. S. zt, 1737·8, and 

Tranflation, be referred to the faid Committee. 
Ordered, that the Copy of a. l.ettter from the Duke of 

Newcaftle to Mr. Keene, March 17, 1737-8; inclo:ling, 
Draught of a Letter f'rom Mr. K~ne to Monfieur de la 

~adra, and ' 
Tranflation, be' referred to the faid Committee. 
Then the Houfe refolved itfelf into the faid Committee, 'and ~e ::W~!" in t 

after fome Time fpent therein, Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair; a 
0 

and Mr. Alderman Perry reported from the Committee, that 
they had further heard Evidence and Counfel upon and gone 
through the Matters to them referred, and had come to a Re· 
folution, which tkey had direded him to report, and had alfo 

Z 2 directed 
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AI!no n Ceo. n. direfted him to make a Motion to the Hcufe,. when t_tie ' · 
1737-38. , 
~ Uoufe will pleafe to receive the fame. ~~ 

,}Jm·th 30t·h, the Iioufe refolved itfelf into a Co~ 
mittee of the whcle Houfe, _to confider of ~he faid Report. 

Mr.AldermanPcrry. which l\1r. Alderman Perry J' (according to Order) made fro01. 
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was refe~"' 
ta confider of the Petition of divers Merch;nm, PJan~ers, and 
others, t~ading to and interefted in the B.ritit;h flantatio!lf il\ 
America, in behalf of th<>mfelve6 and many others. . . 

Mr. Alderman Perry being in .rhe Chair., feveral Witneifes 
were examined to prove ~he ~lleg;1,tions qfthe .M.er~ha~ts Peti"! 
tion. 1\·fr. M~rray the Counfel for the Merchants made a 
Speech. at· .th~ B~r, to. ~ew th~ J uftice. of their Complaints, 
and they being direth;d to withdraw1 wmiam Pulteney Efq,t 
rofe anq fpoke as (ollows: · 

Sir, , . .. 
The amazing lnfi.ancea of Cruelty, Barbarity, and Injp£; 

tjce, which we have heard proved at the Bar of this flpufe. ·:· 
to have been exercis'd by the Spaniards upo~ his M(ljefi:y'sSu~., 

' jecb, mightjuftify mein making a Motion, for our enquiring in~~ 
to the Caufes of th~ Nation'$ having fuffered fo often and fo· 
long, without having ever once !hewed a proper Refentment: 
But a:5 forne Gentle me~ migh~ perhaps think, this' would' be 
carry~ng the Thing farther th,an it.ought to be carried at pret 
fent; I fhall leave thofe w~o are to blain~, if there be anj 
fuch, to the Reproaches·oftheir own Confcience, and pr(_)C~ 
to examine the feveral Sorts of Infult, and:Jnjude~ that ... 
bee.l) put upon the Nation; ~ecaufe I aru fure, the leaft w~~ 
propore ~o do upon this.Q~~jion, is to vind.icate ~11d.eibb~~~Kt 
as far as can be done byonnyJReJolutions of t~is Uoufe, t~e 
Ri~h.~~ and.· Priv.ileges, wh.i~h the _S~aniards ha. ve, ei~he'.lW 
the1r own:Rallinefs or our. Pu)dlanmuty1_ be!-!n e~ourag~ 
frequen:tly,~.fo man~f~fily, andfo contempJuqulJr tQ, violate.·· 

'But,befqr~ I hegip,,Sir, I mufl obftrrve, that ~his is not
firfr Time our Ivlerchants ·have applied ~o this Jioufe f9r 
Redrefs; fort.hey applied twi£;e; before~ but, I am forry to fay·i~ 
ineffettuaJiy. Upon each of their .rorr:nerr Applications d1Cf. 
reprefented .to us, how they had hce!L ravi!g.e9 flnd .plunde~ 
a,nd ·as-they, at each Tin~e; f~lly pnoveq their AllegatiC)J'4_ 
tney. ou_ght .~hen to have. ~e_t w1th Redrefs: A full and im~-

. m~4ia~ Reparation oug~t ~~en to 4ave been peremptorily~ 
infiiled on ; and upon its being refufed, or unref!,fon?-bly ~e- ~ 
Iaycd, our l\1inifi:ers o~ght to 4ave advif~· ,his 1\(ajeftyftQ 
dec.lare .War : This, Sir'· ~hey ; would I'!ave dane, if they .. 

. had not had a greater Reg11rd for their o~n ~e and See\\~" 
~ rity, th~~ they had for the Honour an4 ln~reft of ~he Na-.

tion. l ., .. 

'The 
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• Tbe Rights q£-: dllt.Nation, Si.r, upon which .the Spa

have..&lrc:ady.' enCroached, and which they now difpute, 
in therqfelves di.ftina; and though -they come under fe

teparate Heads, y~t each of. them is of .hnportance e-
..1/f# ...... ~.u to _have roufe.d any :Miniftry, excepting our cwn, be

this Time, to a jufii Re(entment. The firft Right I 
@~t;p:~~u.tak.e ~9tice of, is. that which our Merchants and Sailors 

. t.o ~il with their Ships on any Part of the Seas pf A
provided they do not touch at any P~ace _po{J'eifed 

the Spaniards, . with a Oefign to farry qn a Trade or Traf .. 
~~IGK with the Inhabitants, This is a Right, Sir, which ia 

~UA.U•uu to us with all other Nations ; and therefore, by 
ourfelves to be difturbedin the Enjoyment of fuch a 

. we not only betray the Right Qf our own Subjefu, 
t we betray lllofe of Mankipd in general. A Nation may, 

•!'alln. ..... not:zeftrained by particular Treaties, forbid Foreigners 
'Wrl~'-rA fail to, or traffick in, the Ports, Ha-vens, or Creeks,. 

their I;>orninions, becaule in thefe they may hav(:: an 
·'-~_..uu~.u~ Property ; but no Nation can have fuch a Property in 

-9pen Seas, as may inti de them to interrupt the Ships of 
Nations, in t)l.eir Paffage to and fro, .upon thof~ ~9, 
t)leidawfpl ~neiS! A Man's Ship is his Haufe; ~nd 

the Law of Nations a Trefpafs to·enter into it al7\inil 
ill, unlefs he that enters has fome Dominion or Jurii=-

~-..uu over him. Accordingly, th.e Spaniards have,- _ever 
they firft got any Poffe{ftons in Afllerica, made it un
l.for.the Ships offoreign Nationsto fai~ to any of ~he 

..-..- •• cL .... -.r Havens., or other Places po[effed.by the SubjeB:s of 
·i,mg of Spain, in tha~ Part of the Wori~, in -order to 

:9n any Trac:\..e or Traffick with . tpe .Inhabitants; ex
when the ~~as of a Nation at .Peace with them 

· . · :by Strefs (,)f Weather, or Want of Provifions, or 
. : p.~~t. o( Pyrates intO t~eir Ports or. fJarbours.; but they ne
~yer. could have, by the- Law of Nations, nor have they 
. p_ver, . till of _late Years, ·pretended to any ·.Di:tmi.Pion or J urif
diflion over the open Seas of America, nor tp any Right or 

LTitle .to enter into and fearch the Ships of for-eign Nations 

I 
v~il~g 1,1pon thofc Seas.; They ther~fore ~an have no ~ight 

1 
• ·~aJ,terr~pt, much ]efs to fe:irch any, :ijritijh Ship, failing 

~; j , qpon ~~pen Seas of America, unlefs they have got it by UJ- ~, fom~' particular Treaty bt;tween the two Crowns. '. · , · 
~ . · ~ - , \•.,'f~~, Sir, nat-urally Jeads me to examine,.. wJlether by 

· .:.. a:py Tr~ty .now in force, thfy have acqoir~sl -any iuch 
. f . ~ ·}Ught ;_ aJKl to m~ it appears they hav~ npt. The 8th Ar~ 

· - tide of the Treaty made iQ. ~he Year 1 670, which is the 
-~,Foun9a,tion ·of;ijl our fucceeding Stipulations with Spain, re-
- Ja~ing to the A~i®l Trade., fays, ' ,That the Sijbjefu ef 

, • -. . .. 1· · · • 1 ' the 
•"'J~o ~~C"·t~ . . ..... " . J~ , . 

..... · . 
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' the two contraft:ing Parties refpeaively, fhalt forbear and 
• abftain from failing to, and trafficking in, the Ports and 
' Havens, which have Fortification., Caftles, or Ware
" houfes, or in other Places pofi'effed by the other Party.•.,. 
Confequently the SubjeCts of both may ljiwfully, with re
gard to one another,. fail to, and traffick in, every Port, 
Haven, and other Place in America, not poKeffed by the 
other ; and that both Subje& may do this the more freely 
and fecurely, it is, by the 15th Article of the fame Treaty. 
exprefly ftipulated,- 1 That the ,Freedom of Navigation 
' ought, by no 1\ianner of Means, to be interrupted, when 

· "' there is nothing ,.committed contrary to the true Senfe and 
' Meaning of that Treaty!-Whichevidently fhews, that 
.no Britifh Ship ought to be fo much as interrupted in her Na
,vigation by any Spanifh Ship, unlefs lhe is a&!ally found 
·trnfficking in fome Pl.u:es poffeffed by the King of Spain. 
And this will be frill more evident, if we conf:tder the whole 
of this t 5th Article; for by the firft Part of h, it is declared_ 
-' That that Treaty !hall no Way derogate from any 
' Preheminence, Right, or Signiory, which -either the one 
' or the other of the contracting Parties, have in the Seas, 
·'' Straights, or frefh Waters of Ameri<:a; and that they fhall 
" have and retain the fame, in as full and ample a Manner, 
·« as.ofRight ought to belong to them.'-Then follow thefe 
Words~ ' Be it however underftood, that the Freedom of 
' Navig:ttion ought, by no Manner of Means, to be ittter
c rupted, wh~n there i.s nothinl$ comm.itted contrary to ·the 
c true Senfe and·Meanmg ofthlS Treary-.'-From hence we 
ma:y fee, that: the laft Part of this Article is by Way of Ex ... 
ceptiqn to the :firft J and that thoogh ·e:tch Parry is to conti
llue to enjoy every Preheminence, Right, and Signiory, he 
before held, yet neither Party is to make ufe of any fuch 
·Preheminence, Right, or Signio'ty, fo as to illterrllpt the 
Ft"eedom of Nav)gation, when nothing has been committed 
-c:Ol'!.trary to the true Senfe and Meaning of the 8th Article be
'~re-mentional. 

' From what I have faid, Sir,. it is evident, our Subjetb 
haYe fuch· a Right as I have mentioned ; and theremre my 
firft Mokion fhall be_. that it is the Opinion of this Com~ 
mit tee, that it is the natural and undoubted Right of Britifh 
Subjects, to fail with their Ships on any ·Part of the Seas of 
'America, to and from any Part of his Majefty's Dominions; 
,and . that t~e feizing and confifcating fuch Ships, as are 
·Jiot faili~ and. trafficking in the Hav_ens and Porti which 
have Forttficanons, CalUes, MagazJ'fle&, or Wareh=mrfes, 
er in othet' Places poffeffed by the .SubjeCts of the King of 
Spain, is COfltrary to Equity :and J uil"ice, and a manife.O: Vio~ 
·Jation of the Treaties fubniling between the twoC«>wns. 

' But 
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' But Sir as it would not perllaps be thought fair to Aano n &e. 11 .. • 

d fi n .. il,. b' M ! . h, h . . 11 ''i1-s. e 1l'e a ~e 1on upon t 1s ot10n, w1t . out avmg prev10u y ~ 
given you Notice of all the following Propoiitions or Motions, 
I intend to make upon this Occalion, I fhall ftate and explain 
every one of them regularly, in theCourfe I am to make 
them, before I defire your Opinion upon the Propofition I 
have now made. For this Purpofe I muft acquaint you, 
that the next Right, which I think now ought to be eftaba. 
ihed by ·a Refolutioo of this Houfe, is, that which the 
Subjefu of Great-Britain have, to carry in their Ships all 
Sorts of Goods, Merchandize, or Effects, from one Part of 
his Majefty's Dominions to any other Part of his Majefty's 
Dominions. 'This Right, Sir, is likewife a Right, which 
we enjoy in common with all other Nations; for the Sub-
je& of every State llave a Right to carry in their Ships 
whatever Goods they pleafe, from one Part of their Do-
minions to another, unlefs the Tranfporting of fuch Goods 
be prohibited by a Law amongft themfelves. In this Cafe 
it is ridiculous to talk of Goods made contraband by the 
Laws of any other Nation; becaufe no Nation has a RighJ; 
to prohibit the SubjeCts of any .other independent Nation. 
to tranfport any Sort of Goods from one Part of their own 
Dominions to another. The Spaniards may as well pretend 
that we !hall not tranfport Gold or Silver, or Logwood. 
from Briftol to London, as to fay, that we flu11 not tranfport 
any fuch Commodity from Jamp.ica to London; and they 
might as well fend their Guarda Cofra's into the Bririil1 Chan-
nel, to fearch our Ships in their Paffag-e from Briilol t() 
London, and to feize them, if any fuch Goods 1bauld be 
found oa board, as to fend Guarda Coila's to fearch our 
Ships on their Paffage from Jamaica, or any other of our 
Dominions in America, to London, and to feize them, ia 
Cafe of their fipding any fuch Goods on board. Indeed, 
as U furpations are Things of a quick Growth, and extremely 
fertile, if we continue in our prefent Lethargy but a few 
Years longer, I do not know but I may hear, that the 
Mouth of the Thames is befet with Spanifh Guarda Coila's. 
in order to feize all Britiili Ships, failing in or out, that fhaU 
be found to hav.e on board what they may pleafe to call contra· 
band Goods: Nay, I do not know but this might have hap .. 
peaed already, if it had not been for our Neighbours tbe 
Dutch, who, I believe, draw moil of our Spanifh. Gold and 
Silver away from us ; and therefore would not tamely allo\11 
a Trade, even of ours, to be interrupted, by which the7 
are fo great Gainers. 

c Contraband Trade, Sir, is a Trade that never can take 
Place. but in Time of War. To tall{ of a contraband Trade 
in Time of Peace, i3 ridiculous, becaufe all Treaties, not 

only 
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Allno Nn~·0' 11• onlf betwixt the Spaniards and us, but betwixt us and any 
~ other Nation, define contraqand Goods to be Arms and Pro

vifion carrying to an Enemy. Thefe Goods are fpecified in 
the Treaties, and it is exprefly declared that thefe, and no 
other,fhall be deemed contraband. The Trade therefore in Dif
pute betwixt' us and Spain is properly a prohibited Trade, anrJ. 
there is no manner of Doubt that any Nation 1not reilrained by 
J'b,rticular Treaties, may make a Law fN prohibiting the Im. 
portation or Exportation of any particular Sort of Goods 
they pleafe, into or from their own Dominions. Ofthefe 
Foreigners who trade with them are obliged to take Notice; 
and may be punifhed, if they trangrefs the Laws of the 
Country with which they trade: But Foreigners who have no 
Defign to carry on any Trade in that Country, .nor to touch 

·at any of its Ports, ·have no Occafion to take the leafi Notice 
of what Goods are prohibited in that Country; nor can they 
be puniilied, tho' they fail, in the open Seas, along the 
Coaih of that Country, with fuch Goods on board; for it 
is the Law of a particular Country alone that makes Goods 
prohibited; and where the Laws of that Country have no 
Force, the Goods cann('lt be fuppofed to be prohibited. 

' Now, Sir, with regard to Britifh Ships, trading to or from 
any P~rt in Old Spain, they may have prohibited Goods on 
board, and may, in a proper Manner, be fearched by any 
Spaniih Officer, properly commiffioned for that Purpofe; but· 
with regard to any Britifu Ship trading to or from any Port 
in New Spain, or in any: of ,the Spaniih Dominions in A. 
merica, it is ridiculous to fay fhe can have any particular 
Sort of prohibited Goods on board, and confequently all 
the Goods on board, of whatever kind, muft be fo, and 
Ship and Cargo may be feized and made Prize of: Nay, if 
1he had not one Shilling's Worth of any Sort of Goods on 
board, the Ship may be feized and made Prize of; but in 
either Cafe, fhe is not feized fo1· having contraband Goods on 
board, but for having been engaged in an unlawful Trade. 

' This, Sir, is the State of the Cafe with refpefl to pro
hibited Goods; and if we examine the two fundamental 
Treaties be;:ween Spainand us, I mean the Treaties of 1667 
and 1670, we fhall find them exactly agreeable to the Cafe 
as I have ftated it. In the Treaty" of 1667, which regulates 
the Trade between Britain and Spain in general, there is 
~1ention made of prohibited Goods; but every one may 
fee, that wherever there is any Mention made of the Word 
Prohibited, it relates to the Trade between Britain and Old 
Spain; and with refpeB: to that Trade, it is determined by 
that Treaty, what Sort of Goods £hall be deemed prohibited; 
and a Method is particularly prefcribed, which the Spaniards 
are obliged to obferve, when they vifit Britifh Ships, bouad 
to or from any of dlc Ports of Old Spain, in fearch of pro:-
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hibited Goods. Whereas in the Treaty of J 670, which .MnQ n ~· Ir, 

d Jt r 1 . 1 Aa:: . . A '717-~--was rna e expreuy ·Ior regu atmg our mutU..'l rratrs m • ~ 
merica, the Word Contraband· is not fo much as once men· 
tioned in the whole Treaty; and the Reafon is very plain ; 
for where there is no Trade, there can be no fuch Thing as 
prohibited Goods ; and as all Trade in that Part of the 
World, between the Subj(:th of the two contraCting l:>arties, 
was by that very Treaty cxprefly forbid, therefore it would 
llave been abfurd to have made any particular Regulations 
with regard to the Species of Goods, in . which their Trade 
was to be carried on. 

' J know, Sir, the Spaniards pretend, that thofe Goods 
which they ridiculoufly call contraband, are Goods which 
can be had no where but in their Plantations in America; and 
that' thereforey if any fuch Goods be found on board any of 
our Ships in thofe Seas, it is a certain Proof that fuch Ships 
have been carrying on an unlawful Trade on their Coafts in 
that Part of the World: But I likewife know, Sir, that this 
Faa is falfe. There are no Goods that can be found in 
the SpanHh Settlements, but what may be found, and 
may be purchafed, in our own Settlements ; even Spa
nifh Piftoles and Pieces of Eight may be found in our Set
tlements, without any of our SubjeCts having been engaged in 
an unlawful Trade with their Settlements ; be~ufe, befides 
the lawful Trade now carried on hetween our South-Sea Com
pany and their, Settlements, the..Spariilh Governors themfelves 
often fend to our Settlements for Provifions ; thefe Provifions 
they purchafe either with the current Coin of Spain,or with the 
Goods ofthe Produceoftheir Settlements in America; nay, I 
am told,,Sir that it wou'd be found impoffible for the Spanifh 
Settlements te fubfift,for want ofthe Neceffaries of Life, were 
they not fupply'd by our Plantations )n this Manner. Thefc 
Goods,or this Money ,being thus lawfully brought to our Settle .. 
ments furely our Ships may take them on board, and;may bring 
them to Britain, without having ever been engaged in 
an unlawful., Trade with the Spanjfh Settlements in A
Ulerica. 

' But fuppofing, Sir, that feme Spanifh Gold or Silver, ei. 
ther Barrs, or in Piftoles and Pieces of Eight, or a Parcel of 
Goods .of the Growth of the Spanifu Settlements in Aq1erica, 
had been priginally brought from thence by means of an un
lawful Trade; fuppofe fuch a Thing could be ful
ly proved, which I . think is impoffible ; yet if thofe 
Effet1:s be once landed in any of_ our Settlements, and there 
fold to a fair Purchafer, and by him put on board a Ship, in 
order to be carried to any other Port in the Britifu Dominions, 
I infift, upon it, that. the Spaniard,s have no Right to fearch 
that Ship, and mu.ch lcf& to feize and make Prize of her, or 
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of any Part of her Cargo ; for nothing can intitle them to 
feize, and make Prize of a Britifh Ship, but her being actually 
found trafficking in the Ports~ Havens, or Places poifeifed by 
the Subje& of the King of Spain in America. Surely, Sir, 
an illicit Trade with the Spaniih Settlements in America. 
does not fix fuch a Vitium reale upon the Goods fo brought 
from thence, that they may be feized or reclaimed by the 
Spaniards, wherever, and whenever, they can afterwards 
.finJ them; and that notwithftanding their having been fold 
to a fair Purchafer in an open Market. This would be al
lowing the Spaniards a greater Privilege with refpea to 
Goods purchafed from them at an equitable Price, though 
by me~ns of an illicit Trade, than is ufually allowed to an 
Owner of ftolen Goods by any Law·in the World. It is a 
Pdviledge w1.ich was neve!," granted them by any Nation; 
and if we fhould through Fear of a War make them fuch a 
Conceilion, I fhould expect that they would foon pretend to 
come and {e~.rch our Bank, and all our Goldfmiths and other 
Shops in London, in order to feize and carry off all the Spa
llilh Gold and Silver they found; for if they ,can, by the 
fvlcans they have ufed, but once obtain one unjuft Conceffion,. 
no Man can tell how- far they may afterwards go, or where 
their Compaffion towards us may induce them to ftop. 

' U pan this Point, Sir, I have been the more particulaf, 
becaufe I think the Spanifh Minifters, and our Minifters' to
gether, have by their Memorials quite confounded it. By 
confo~nding the Treaty of 1667, with that of 167o, the 
Sp::J.I}iili M initlers have infifted, and ours feem to have admit
ted, that there ·may be fuch a Thing as contraband Goods on 
board Briti!J! Ships, failing in the Seas of America; which I 
have fue-.yn to be impoffible ; With refpetl to our South·Sea. 
Compafl'y's Ships, they may I admit carry on a prohibited 
Trade, becauie they are by Treaty allow'd to have a Trade! 
under cer~qin ReftriB:ions with the Spanifh Weft-Indies; but 
~o other Ship of ours being by Treaty allo.w'd to have any 
"I:"rade with them; they never can fall under the Intention. 
of the Treaties made to regulate the South·Sea Trade : 
Therefore, I am furptized to find, that our Minifters allowed 
the Word Contraband to be brought into the Difpute ; at leatll 
~m furprized, that upon its being firft mentioned, they did not 
expla.in the Point much more clearly than I find they have 
done in any of their Memorials ; for this feems to be the 
principal Point in Difpute between us, and· ought therefore 
fA) have been explained in the moft dear and fuccina Man~ 
ner. 
: ' As this has not, in my Opinion, yet been done, and as it is 

"Matter of great Importance, I think, Sir, it ought to bcJ 
·JnC· by this Houfe; and for this Purpofe, the next Motion 
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I·lhall makt, :lhall be for this Committee, to refolve that it is 
the indifputable Right 6fthe Subjects of Great Britain, to carry 
in their Ships all Sorts of Goods, .Merchandize, or EffeEts,. 
from one Part of the Britifh Dominions, to any other P.ut of 
the Briti!h Dominions ; and that no Good~, Merchandize, or 
EfFeCts fo carried,are by the Law ofNations,or any otherTrea• 
ty fubfifting between the two Crowns,to be deemed or raken as 
contraband Goods, and that the fearching of fuch Ships on 
the open Seas, under Pretence of finding contraband Goods, 
is highly injurious to the Trade of this Kingdom ; a Viola
tion of the Law of Nations, and an Infraction of the Treaties 
fubflfting between the two Crowns. 

' Imuft now take Notice, Sir, of the Right which the Sub· 
je&s of Great Britain have to Pofi'e.ffions in the Province of 
Jucatan, a.p.d to cut Logwood in the Bay of Campechey. 
This. is a Right peculiar to this Nation ; but it is a Right 
which the S~niards cannot, with the leaft Shadow ofReafon, 
controvert1 becaufe ~ were in Poffeffion of Lands in that 
Province, and were in Ufe to cut Logwood wherever' we 
pleafed in that Bay, long before, and at the Time'.ofthe Trea
ty of 1670 ; and fince by the 7th Article of that Treaty it is 
exprefiy ftipulated, - ' That the King of Great Britai:q, 
" his Heirs and Succcifor.3, fball have, hold, keep, and al~ 
" ways poffefs, in fuil Right of Sovereigcty, Signiory, Pof
" feffion, and Propriety, all the Lands, Countries, Iflands, 
' Colonies, and other Places, be they what they will, lying 
• and :fituate in the Weft-Indies, or in any Part of America, 
• which the faid King of Great Britain a1~d his SubjeCts now 
1 ho1d and poffefs ; infomuch that they neither can nor 
~ ought hereafter to be contefted or called into Q!eftisn, upon 
' any Account, or under any Pretence whatfoever ;'
Therefore it muft be granted, we have an um:onteftable Right 
to poffcfs the fame Lands in that Province, and to cut Log
woad in that Bay; unlefs it could be lhewn, that we have by 
fome Treaty Iince that Time given . it up. But fo far other. 
wife, that this Treaty, and this very Right, has been con• 

1 firmed by every Treaty, between the two Crowns, fince that 
Time; and by the .firft Article of the Treaty of Commerce 
at Utrecht, this Right is not only con.firmed, but farther ex· 
plained, by the Addition of thefe remarkable Words : ....._ 
' Without Prejudice to any Liberty or Power, which the 
' SubjeCI:s of Great Britain en joyed, either through Right,Suf-
• ferance, or Indulgence.' 

~ But, Sir, to put this Matter beyond all Difpute, I muft 
acquaint you, that as foon as the Spaniards began to conteft 
this Right with us, which was very foon after the Treaty of 
Utrecht, notwithftanding the Words I have mentioned, hi! 
late Majefty referred it to the :Board of Trade, and that Board, 
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' Crown of Great Britain to the Languna de Termines in the 
' Province of Jucatan, and the Parts adjacent; thofe Pl-aces, 
' at the Time of the Treaty, and for fame Years before, 
' being aaually in the Poffeffion of the Britifh Sub· 
' jeCls.t 

' From what I have faid, Sir, it is plain, that this Right 
is frill in the Crown of Great Britain,and therefore the;d Refo
lution Jam to propofe fhall be, That it may be refolved, that 
the Subjetl:s of Great Britain did hold, and poffefs Lands in thQ 
Province of J ucatan in America, antecedent to and at the Time 
of the Treaty of 1670; which TJ'eaty confirmed the Right, to 
every contrafling Patty, of fuch Lands or Places,as either did 
at the Time hold and poffefi. And that the SubjeCts of Great 
Britain then had, and have at all Times fince claim'd a Right 
of cutting Logwood in the Bay of Campechey, and enjoyed 
the fame without Interruption till of late Years : Which 
Right feems further particularly fecur'd to us, by the Manner 
in whit;h the firft Article of the Treaty of Commerce at U
trecht, confirms the Treaty of I 670, with thefe remarkabl~ 
Words ;-'without Prejudice to any Liberty or Power,which 
" th(' Subject~ of Great Britain enjoyed, either through Right, 
' Sd[r;;nce, or lndulbtnce. 

' lam now come,Sir, to the lafl: Right, which·I fhall take 
Notice of upon the prcfent Occafion ; which is that Right our 
Subjects have to g.1ther Salt on the Ifland ofTortugas, an un
inhabited Hbnd in the Weft-Indies. which the Spaniards fay 
belongs to them ; but by what Right I do not know; for they 
have neither Fort, Caille, nor Warehoufe, upon the Hland, 
nor any other Sign of Poffefiion that I know of. However, 
ruppofe they have the Prope:.;-ty, or rather the Dominion of 
that Hland, 'tis certain we were in Ufe, and chimed a Right, 
to gather Salt there, before and at the Time of the Treaty in 
I 670 ; therefore this Right was s;onfirmed to us by that Trea
ty, and reconfirmed by the Treaty of Commerce at Utrecht: 
But this is not all~ Sir, with refpect to this Right ; we have an 
expreis and a particular Convention becween Spain and us to 
plead in itsFavour.By the 3dArticle oftheTreaty of Commerce 
between Great Britain and Spain, concluded at 1\iadtid in 
!he Yet:r 171 5,_ this Right or Privilege is exprefly confirmed 
m theie Words:'-' His Cathelick MajeHy permits the faid · 
1 Subject5 (meaning Bri<ith) to gather Salt in the Ifle of Tor .. 
' tugas, they having enjoyed this Liberty in the Reign,of Kin~ 
' Ch;~.rles II. without Interruption:' 

' From all thefe Treaties, and from a Poffeffion almoft un
i,~terrupted for above 6o Years, one would have thought., 
S1r, the Spaniards would never have ·atteP'tpted to diib,ub us in 
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dle Polf'efiion of a Right~ fo often, fo cxprefly, and fo par
ticularly confirmed ; but no Words, no Treaties, can defend 
the Rights of a Nation, when their Sword feems to be Tufted 
in its Scabbard. Notwithftanding all thefe Treaties, the 
Spaniards, about fix Years 11nce, a tracked our Fleet of Mer
chant Ships, that was gathering Salt on that Ifland, fired fe
veral Broad-fides upon one of his Majefty Ships of War, ferv
ing as their Convoy, took and made Prize of four of the Mer
chant Ships,and would have taken a great many more of them~ 
if it had not been for the good Conduct and valiant Beha
viour of the Gentleman that commanded the Man of War, 
then ferving as thefr Convoy ; who,notwithftanding the great 
Superiority of the Enemy, kept them in Pia y, till moft of the 
Merchant ~hips got off; and thereby fhewed to the Spaniards, 
that their- Impunity was not owing to the Cowardice of our 
Sea-Captains, but to the Tamenefs of our Minifters. As that 
Gentleman then !hewed that he had Courage to offend, as well 
as Conduct to defend, I hope if we do come to a Rup
ture with Spain... .be will be one of the Jirft: that fhall be 
commiirwned. 

' This Outrage; Sir, was no.t committed by Stealth, or by 
Perfons not properly commifiioned ; It was not committed by 
common Guarda Cofta's, who, often, have their Commiffi.ons 
only from the Sp•nilh Governors in America. N@, Sir, it 
was committed openly, avowedly, and by Spanilh Men of 
War, bearing the King of Spain's Commiffion, and ha
ving exprefs Inftructions from his Governors for what they 
did. 

• Thefe Inftructions, Sir, were not to perfuade, but to 
compel, as all Inftructions to Ships of War ought to be; for 
Fleets or Armies were never, till of -late Years, fent out as 
Orators or Ambaffadors ; they were never fent out but a
gainft thofe that had been found to be obiHnate; and the Ob
ftinate were generally at laft obliged to pay the Charges o£ 
litting them out. 

' For my Pare, Sir, I am furprized, that fuch an open 
,and avowed Infult upon the Flag of the Crown of Great 
Britain, was not purfued with immediate Vengeance : I am 

\ furprized we had the Patience to fend to the Court of Spain 
to demand SatisfaCtion aud Repara.tion; and yet, Sir, I don't 
:6nd that we have hitherto received any Satisfaction for the Af
front,nor any Reparation for theDamage done.Nay,the Spaniih 
Court feems to mind it fo little, that they have not fo much as 
once mentioned it in their laft Memorial. This Affair, I muil: 
fay~ Sir, puts me in mind of the Story of a Gentleman, who, 
ppon receiving a Box on the Ear, asked him that gave it, 
if he was in Jeft or in Earneft; and upon the other·~ anfwer
ipg, he was in ~rellt EarneLl, the honeft G,ndeman replied 

only, 
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AUG n. ~ u, only, I am glad you are, Sir; for I do not like (uclt Jeftj.; 
~ Whether we had our Joke upan this Occafion, 1 do not 

know; but I hope the Nation will not content itfelf with 
returning a Joke for fuch a ferious Blow. 

' It is not Reftitution, Sir, it is not Reparation, that can 
atone for fuch an avowed Infult; nothing can fatisfy the Ho
nour of the Britifh Flag, but the InfliCting of a condign Pu
ni£hment upon thofe Captains that committed the Outrage, 
or upon the Spanifh Governor that gave the lnftruaions. Ei
ther the one or the other rnuft be hung up, and, I think,hang 
in Chains too, upon the Ifland where the Outrage and Rob
bery was committed, as a Monument of Britifh Refentment. 
lf we are negociating, if we tontinue to negociate, this ought 
to be infifted on as a Preliminary ; and if it is not granted as a 
Preliminary,we ought immediately to break off Negotiations, 
and revenge ourfelves upon the Ceuntry, that dares to pro
teet fw::h Criminals ; for if we allow fuch an Affront as this 
to pafs unrevenged, I will take upon me to foretel, that the 
Sp=.tniards will per form no Promife they make to us, nor ob. 
{erve any Treaty they conclude. 

c However, Sir, I fhall be for leaving it entirely to his M~
jefty to determine, what Satisfaltion or Reparation ought to 
be deemed fufficient ; but as to the Right we have of gather
ing Salt in that Ifiand, I think it ought to be afferted by a 
ltefolution of this Houfe: Therefore th~ 4th Propofttion I 
fhall make to you, fhall be, to refolve; that the,attacking of a 
Fleet of Ships gathering Salt in the Uland ofTortugas, then 
under Convoy of one qf his Majefiy's Ships of War, by two 
Men of War belonging to the King of Spain, .firing on the 
Convoy, and taking f~r of the faid Ships, was a notorious In
fraction ofthe Convention fign'd at Madrid, December 14, 
17 I ; , and a high Infult on the Honour due to the Flag of 
Great Britain. 

' Having thus, Sir, mentioRed and explained the {everal 
Rights of this Nation in America, whick I take to beoffuch 
Confequence, that they ought to· be particularly eftablillied 
and ail'erted, in the rnoft folemn and the moft explicit Man ... 
ner, by the Refolutions Of Parliament; I ihall next take No
tice, that it appears that the Court of Spain, though it does 
not in direa Terms deny that we are entitled to ferne of thefe 
Rights by the Treaties I have mentioned, yet that it raifes fo 
many Difficulties, and claims fuch Privileges as in the main 
alDount to a total Prohibition of all the Briti1h Naviga
tion and Trade in America. It has likewife been proved at 
our Bar, that the Subjefu of this Nation have been dift:urbed 
and interrupted in the Exercife of every one of them, by the 
Span.Hh Guarda Coftas in America. The Spaniards have of 
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late Years not on1y feized and confifcated our Merc1lants~Ships AMtt. n • &o. tt· 
for carrying on their lawful Trade in the lfiand of Tortugas ~ 
and Bay of Campechey'; but they have ftopt, fearc.hed, and 
plundered them, for failing upon the open Seas of America; 
and .have even feized and made Prize of them, for tranfport-
ing fame Sorts of Goods from one Part of his l\1ajeily's Do ... 
minions to another; in manifetl: Violation of the known 
Rights and Privileges of the Britifh Nation. 

05 Thefe are Rights, Sir, which are all fo £rm1y eftablifhed 
to us by Treaties; they are Rights which we have been~ 
long in Polteffion of, tha.t I am furprized how the Spaniards 
cotdd find a Pretence for controverting any one of them; but 
when I confider the great Superiority of our Naval Force1 

and the great Expe'l'lce we have been at of late Years in fup· 
porting that Naval Fotce, and in fitti11g out almoft every Year 
.furmidable Squadrons, I am much more furprized to find, that 
the Spauiards have been fo long allowed not only to controvert, 
bu.t aaually to interrupt and dilturb us in the Poffeffion and Ex
ercife of thofe Rights. If they had refted fatisfied with deny
ing that we had any foch Rights ; if they had refufed to ac4 

knowledge them in direa and explicitTerms, we might, for 
the Sake of Peace and Conveni~ncy, have fubmitted for a 
ihort T:iine to fuch a Piece of Inj~flice ; but their plun..
dering and making Prize of our Merchant·Ships, for exercif-. 
ing any of thofe Rights, is an Injury which we cannot in 
Honour fubmit to; and their pretending to ftop, fearch, or 
feize, under any Pretence whatfoever, thofe Britifh Ships, 
which they find failing upon the open Seas, either in America 
or elfewhere, is a:n Ulurping of a Right or Dominion which 
is inconfiftetlt. with that Trade, which is the Life and Soul of 
this Nation; and therefore claimed our utmoft Attention, in 
the very Beginning:. We all know, Sir, how foon Profcrip~ 
don eftablifues a Right : Ufurpations of every Kind gather 
Streugth from their Continuance, arid that which was at firft 
a molt unjuft· and a moft violent Ufurpation, may at laft be. 
come a fettled and an uncontrovertable Right. · 

c I muft confef~, Sir, that hom our ConduCt of late Years, I 
am apt to fufpea, there are fome againft us, who think the 
Matters now in Difpute between Spain and us, of fo little 
Confequence, that no one of them is worth our c:ontending for. 
lf there be any fuch Gentlemen in this Haufe, it woufd b~· 
eafy to ihew, that they are moft egregioufly miftaken; it 
would be eafy to detnonftrate, that every o-ne of the Rights I 
have mentioned, is of fuch Confequence to our Trade {which 
is the chief Support of our Riches and Power, and the only 
Support of our naval Power) that we ought to contend for it 
as if we were contending pro 11ril & fods,; but I cannot wel~ 
wppoie there are any· fuch Gentlemen in this Houfe, and 
therefore I Jhall not a' prefent enlarge upon this Point ; be· 
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Anno u_c;o· u. eaufe by qur being now in~ Committee, I have a P,riYilege ot 
~ fpeaking again upon the fame Subjetl:; and that Privilege I_ 

fhall Jleg Leave to make ufe of, if I hear any Gentleman pre
tend to infinuate (for I know it will not be direaly affertet!J 
that none of the Rights I have mentioned, are worth the Care 
of a Britiih Parliament. 

~For this ,Reafon, I fay, Sir, I fhall not now infift upon the 
great Confequence of all or any of the Matters which the_ 
Spaniards have been oflate tamely allowed to difpute with us; 
and as I beli,eve no Gentleman will fay, but that it has been 
fully proved at our Bar, that our Merchants have been plun
dered, our Ships. unjuftly feized and confif~;ated, and our Sea-. 
men cruelly ufed; therefore, without ma~ing an ungrateful 
Repetition of the Indignities and Injuries which have been. 
proved at our Bar, I ihall mention to you the 5th Motion I· 
defign to make; which is, That for many Years laft paft~ the 
Liberty of Navigation in the Ameriean Seas hath been 
unjufily difturbed by the Spaniards, under Pretence of fearch
ing for and finding illict Trade ; the Britiih Ships unlaw-. 
fully feiz'd upon the open Seas, plundered, and confifcated ; 
the Sailors robb'd, and inhumanly tortur'd, imprifon'd, and 
made Slaves, to the grievous Lofs of the Merchants, the Ob-· 
ftruttion of the Commerce, and the DHhonourt of the Nation. 

' And the laft Propofition Hhall make to you, Sir, _upon this 
Occafion, :!hall be, that notw ithftandi~g the; repeated A pplica
tion tp Parliament, the Treaty of Seville, · and the Alfurances 
fo frequently given to the Merchants, of procuring Repara
tion for their Lofi'es, and ill Ufage, and notwithftanding the 
ExpeCtation of the Nation of receiving juft and ample Satif-. 
faCtion for the Cruelties exercis'd on its Subjetl:s, and the In
fults offer'd to itfelf, nothing has in fo many Years been ob-. 
tainyd from the Court of Spain, effettually to fatisfy theLoffes,. 
repair the Injuries, or retrieve the Honour of the Nation, tho• 
the faid Treaty of Seville, fo advantageous to Spain, hath beeA 
punttually executed on the Part of Great·Britain, 

'This likewife, Sir, is a Propofition which I cannot think. 
any Gentleman in this Haufe will pretend to oppofe ; at leaft, 
) cannot fuggeft to rnyfelf any plaufible Reafon for oppofing 
it. Every Gentleman knows, how many Petitions have been_ 
prefented to this Haufe by our plundered Merchants and Sea-• 
men : For feveral Years, we have feldom been a Seffion with~ 
out having one or more fuch Petitions prefented to U$. Upon 
t~efe Applications we have:..l ready twice addrdfed the Crown: 
We have aln;ady twice declared, that we y..:ould fupport the 
Crown in any Meafures that fhould feem n~e:lfary for vindi
cating the Rights and the Honour of the Nation; fo that if 
our Fellow Subjects ftill remain unfatisfied, if thofe Rav;ges 
and Depr~dationa. are ftill continued and mukiplied upon us. 
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if the Honour of the Nation ftilllies grovelling in tbe Duft, 
the Fault cannot be laid at our Door. Former Minifters have 
been known, Sir, to excufe themfelves, fometimes with Reafon, 
oftner with none, by fa.ying that the Parliament refafed to 
fupport them in thofe Mcafures that were neceffiry for pro
tecting the Trade, or vindicating the Honour of the Nation ; 
but our Minifters never can plead that Excufe. Indetd I 
muil fay, ifNegotiations, if Letters, Memorials, and Repre
fentations, had been Methods proper or fufficient for obtain
ing Redrefs, it appears from the Piles of Papers that have been 
laid before us, that our Minifters have not been remifs in en • 
deavouring to obtain Satisfatl:ion and Reparation for the In
juries and Infults we ha,·.e met with ; but, in my Opinion, 
they have very much mi!bken the Methods proper to be 
made ufe of upon fuch Occafions. 

' It is amazing, Sir, to take a View of the Heaps of Letters, 
Memorials, and Reprcfentations, which we have already be· 
fore us, relating to this Affr_ir. They look more like the Pa
pers belonging to an hereditary Suit in Chancery, than likC:t 
the Papers belonging to a ~egotiation between two fovereign 
and independent Nations. In a Suit at Law, or in Equity, 
it is the Bufinefs of thofe who carry on the Suit, to prevent 
its being fpeedily brought to a Conclufion, becaufe tbey get 
fo much by it yearly, and termly, as long as the Suit conti
nues, and thofe annual Profits muft ceafe as foon as the Suit 
is at an End; and as they are paid by _the Sheet, without any 
Regard to the Matter, it is their lnterefl: to heap Procefs upon 
Procefs, and in every Paper, to be as verbofe and prolix as 
their Invention can fuggeft. But Negotiators are never paid 
by ~he Sheet, nor ought they to be made to expel\: their 
chief Reward_till after the Negotiation is brought to a Con
clufion ; therefore it is not their Intereft to be verbofe, or to 
heap Memorial upon Memorial; nor is· it their Intt>reil: to 
fpin out a Negotiation. I hope Sir that no Negotiation in 
which we have been lately concerned has been fpun out for 
the fake of continuing Salaries to the Negoti:ltors: I hope 
that none ofthofe Letters, Memorials, or Reprefcntations have 
been multiplied or extended, for the fake of adding to, or 
increafing the Salaries of thofe who were concerned in draw· 
ing them up; therefore I cannot avoid being furprized at the 
Multitude and the Len~t~ of thofe Papers~ which feem to be
long to the late Negottattons between Sp:un and us. 

' Befides, Sir, in all Ntgotiations it is generally the Duty of 
the Negotiators, of one Side or other, to bring the Negotia
tion to a fpeedy H£ue; but where a Nation has been injured, 
and is in a Condition to revenge itfelf, it is more particularly 
incumbent upon its Negotiators to bring the Negotiation to an 
immediate Iffuo, af one kind. or other; and. for that Purpofe, 
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to be fltort and fabflantial in every Memorial, Anfwer, or 
Reply, they deliver, and peremptory in every Demand they 
make. When the known Rights of a Nation are invaded
it is ridiculous to enter into a tedious and metaphyfical Dif
cuffion of the Point of Right ; and frill more ridiculous to 
make long Anfwers to every Qgirk, becaufe there would in 
that Cafe be no end of Cavilling ; for the Councils of Na
tions are never to be fwayed by fubtle Arguing; nor is it con· 
fiftent with the Dignity of Sovereigns to plead their Caufe,. 
like Barrifters pleading for their Clients before a Court 
of Juftice. 

c When an independent and a powerful Sovereign has been 
injured, he that fpealcs in his Name, Sir, may explain the 
Nature of the Injury that has been done, and ought to wait a 
reafonable Time . for a.n Anfwer : He may even go the 
Length of a Reply ; but if any fophiftical Arguments or de
lufive Evafions have been made ufe of in the Anfwer given 
him, he ought to think it beneath the Charatl:er he bears, to 
take Notice of them in his Reply ; and the Conclufion of his 
Reply ought always to be a peremptory Demand of J 1dl:ice 
within a Time limited. This is the utmoft Length a Sove
reign ought to go, if he be at that Time in any tolerable 
Condition for doing himfelf Juftice; and if we had made ufe 
of this Method of Negotiation with Spain, I am convinc
ed the Infults and Injuries put upon us by that Nation, would 
nave been far lefs numerous, and lefs difuonourable for us, 
than they are at prefent. 

For this Reafon, Sir, if our Negotiations muft be conti
nued yet a while longer, I hope they will be put upon a difFer
ent Footing, and carried on in a different Manner, from what 
they have been; but for my part, I do not fee what Security 
we Ca.n expea from any Negotiation or Treaty; for tho' the 
Treaty of Seville be not fuch a one as it ought to be, ana 
might have been, if the Squadrons we were at the Expence 
of fitting out about that Time, had received Orders to com
pel as well as r:rfuade, yet by that Treaty the Crown of 
Spain engaged 1tfelf, almoft as exprefsly as it can7 I believe al
together as exprefly as it will, be engaged by any Trea
ty we can n(_lw. obtain by peaceable Means, to give Sa .. 
tisfadion for. ·~ll the Depredations that had been com
mitted before that Time, and to prevent any fuch for the fu
ture. By the· very firil Article of that Treaty, all former 

-Treaties were renewed and confirmed ; and by the firft feparate 
Article, rnoft of the Treaties between the two Crowns are 
particularly mentioned. and again exprefsly confirmed ; front 
whence we may fee, that the Crown of Spain was engaged 
by that Treaty, as much as it can be by general Words in 
any Treaty, to prevent any Injuries being done by the Sub~ 
jeB:s of Spain to the SubjeCts of Great-Britain. 'Tis true~ 
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the Treaty of I 670 is not mentioned among the ret\ in the 
!irft feparate Article of the Treaty of Seville, nor is .it 
mentioned in the other famous. Treaty, made between Spam 
and us in the Year 1721. Whether this happened by Neglect, 
or if there was any hidden Defign in not mentioning that 
Treaty among the reft, I fhall not pretend to determine ; but 
I cannot think the Spaniards will from thence pretend to 
fay, we have paffed from, or given up that Treaty ; be
caufe I do not think it is their Interefi: to fay fo : For if it 
could be fuppofed, that there is no fuch Treaty now fub
ftfting between the two Crowns, there is nothing to hinder 
us from trading with their Subjetl:s in New Spain by open 
Force ; any Laws or Prohibitions they could make againft 
fuch a Trade, would be of very little Signification : Even 
all the Guarda Cofta's they· could fend thither would be 
far from being able to prevent our carrying on fuch a Trade; 
becaufe we could fend .fufficient Squadrons ofMen of War 
to protea all our Merchant-Ships employed in that Trade, 
without a Breach of any Article either in the Treaty of 
17 2 1, or in the Treaty of Seville. 

' Then, Sir, with refpect to the Depredations that had been 
committed upon our Merchants before the Conclufion of that 
Treaty, we know that by the 6th Article thereof, Commiffa
ries were to be appointed to examine and decide what con
cerned the Ships and Effetl:s taken at Sea, and alfo all our 
Pretenfions relating to Abufes committed in Commerce, and 
alfo all other Pretenfions as well in the Indies as in Europe ; 
and his Catholick Majefty exprefsly engages, to caufe to be 
executed punCtually and exactly, what lhould be decided by 
the faid Commiifaries, within fix Months after the making 
of their Report. Thefe Commiffaries, this Nation has Rea
fon to know, were accordingly appointed; but as the Spa
niards had never, I believe, an Intention k> perform this En
gagement, they took Care .that their Commiffiuies lhould ne
ver agree to any Report ; and upon this frivolous Pretence, I 
fuppofe, among others of the fame Kind, they have ever 
:fince refufed to make us the leaR Satisfattion for any of the 
J;>epredations committed before the Concluding of that Trea· 
ty, tho' it be now above eight Years fince the Treaty was con
eluded, and above five Years fince the Commiffuries ought to 
to have made their Report, according to the eighth Article 
of the fame: Treaty. 

~ Fram what I have faid, Sir, it will appear, I think, 
that we can have no great ExpeCtations from any future 
Treaty we can make ; but whatever may be the Succefs of 
our prefent Negotiations, whatever we may expeCt, what
tver Advantage we may reap from any future Treaty, it is 
~er~n we have as yet received no Satisfat!tion or Reparation, 
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:notwithftanding the exprefs Promifes made by the Treaty o( 
Seville, and notwithftanding that Treaty's having been per
formed by us in the moft punctual Manner; nay, iry a Man
ner prejudicial to ourfelves, 'and highly advantageous to 
Spain : Therefore I hope no Oppofition will be made againft 
that Part of the Refolution I am to move for. Then as to 
the Affurances that have been given our Merchants, of pro
curing Reparation for their Lo!fes and lll-ufage, they have 
been fa frequent, fo exprefs, and are fo well known, that I 
cannot think I have the leaft Occafion for repeating or ex
plaining them; for which Reafon, I fhall for the prefent 
conclude with begging, that Gentlemen would confider Jo~ 
what Purpofes we fit here. \Ve affemble in this Haufe, in 
order to receive the Petitions, and hear the Complaints of 
our injured Subjects; but we are not to recei\'C and hear 
only, we are likewite in Duty bound to provide a Remedy 
for the Grievances they juilly compain of, and to take the 
moft effeflual Meafures for that Purpofe. We have twice 
already come to general Refolutions upon this Subjetl: 
We have twice already found, that fuch general Re
forutions have produccJ no Effect ; therefore it would be un
p.:·dG;1 cble in us to proceed no f:.lrthcr upon the prefent Oc
Clfion. Perhaps fome Gentlemen may think, we ought now 
to go much farther than I have. taken the Liberty to propofe ; 
b<lt I cannot ti1ink any Gentleman will oppole our going 
thus far ; for the leaft we can do is, to affert thofe national 
Rights which feem oflate to have been neglected; becaufe, 
after fuch a folemn and publick Declaration of 04r Rights~ I 
hope no Minifter will hereafter dare to give up any of them 
by Treaty, or to allow them to be any longer incr9ached on 
and violated, under the Pretence of a Negociation ' 

The Anfwer to this was by Sir Robert Walpole, to the 
following Effect: 

Sir, 
' I do not rif~ up to oppofe, or in the leaft to difpute any 

of the Rights or Privileges which the honourable Gentleman 
has been pleafed to mention. I am fully convinced, that 
this Nation has an indifputable Title to all thofe Rights and 
Privileges, and I iliall always be as zealous for defending them 
as that Gentleman or any other; Nay, I am convinced, that 
no Britiih Subjetl: will pretend to controvert any one of them; 
and therefore I fhall readily agree with the honourable Gen
tleman in every Thing he has faid in Support of thofe Rights 
and Privileges; but I cannot agree with him in thinking, 
that upon this Occafion they ought to be fo particularly vin
dicated and afferted by the Refolutions of this Houfe. I can
not think there is at prefent cite leaft Occafion for our com
ing to any fu~h ~eftllations; ~~ufe, I belieye• there i~ _no 
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Briti!h Subjec9: that will pretend to queftion. any of the Al11lo :;:t:' n. 
Rights he has mentioned, or that will dare to fay, that any ~ 
one of them ought to be given up. It is, to be fure-, unne-
cdfary, and I muft think inconfiftent with the Dignity of 
this Haufe, to come to any Refolution tor determining a 
Queftion that is not difputed by any SubjeCl: of Great Sri· 
tain; and with refpetl: to Foreigners, our Refolutions can-
not be of any Signification; becaufe foreigners are no way 
bound, nor can they be fore-clofed by any of our Determi-
nations. 

' 'But this is not all, Sir; our coming to fuch particular 
and peremptory Refolutions, is not only unnecefi"ary, but it 
would be hurtful. It would be pufhing the Thing a great 
deal too far ; becaufe it would, in my Opinion, make a 
War una voidable. Though every one of the Rights and 
Privileges the honourable Gentleman has been pleafed to 
mention, be fecured to us, either by the Law of Nations, 
or by folemn Treaties, or by both ; yet we all know• tbat 
they are now, and always have been, fo far difputed, that 
the Court of Spain has never yet acknowledged them, in ex
plicit Terms, notwithftanding its having been brought often 
to a very low Pafs. In treating between fovereign and in· 
dependant Powers, there are certain Methods and Forms to 
be obferved. -which are abfolutely necelfary for bringing any 
Treaty of Peace, Commerce, or A1Iiance, to a Conclufion. 
4 fovereign Prince or StAte may often be prevailed on to 
acknowledge a Right or Privilege, or even to make fame 
new Cona:ffions, by general Words, which may be equiva
lent to, and as effetlual as1 the moft exprefs and particular 
Declaration; and yet that Prince or State would perhaps en- _ 
gage in, or continue the moft dangerous and deftruetive 
War, rather than make fuch an exprefs and particular De
claration. For this Reafon it is ufual and frequent ju all 
Treaties, to make ufe of general Words, in thofe Cafes 
where either of the contracting Parties think they cannot in 
Honour agree to acknowledge a Right, or make a Concef .. 
fion, in exprefs and particular Terms. 

' 'This, Sir, has often been the Cafe, particular! y between 
Spain and us. I believe no Gentleman will doubt of our 
Right to the Hland of Jamaica. I believe no Britiih Subject 
will fay, that it is not abfolutely furrendered and fufficiently 
fecured to us, by the Treaties now fubfiftin~ between the 
two Crowns; and yet it is a Right which the Spaniards ftill 
pretend to difpute. It is a Right which they have never yet 
acknowledged in exprefs and particular Terms. Even in the 
Year I 670, when they were fuing for a Peace, and for fame 
new Regulations in the Weft-Indies, and fuing for· it,. Sir 1 

in as humble a Manner as ever a Natioc, not, abfolutely re-: 
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AADO u oee. u. dnced, could rubmtt to, they would not acknowledge our 
~ Right to that Ifiand in exprefs Terms, nor did we think it 

neceffary they fuould. They thought it was inconfiftent 
with the Honour of their Crown, to make an exprefs and 
particular Surrender of that Ifland ; and we indulged them. 
fo far as to reft fatisfied with that Surrender and Acknow
ledgment contained in the general Words ofthat Treaty, by 
which it is declared, ' That we fhould hold and keep all the 
1 Lands, Countries, Ifiands, Colonies, and other Places in 
~ the Weft* Indies, or in any Part of America, which ·we 
' then held and paffeffed.' This we then thought a full and 
fufficient AcknowledglTient of our Right to that Hland ; 
and it feeems our Opinion was the fame at the Time of the 
Treaty of Utrecht; a Treaty, which, I am fure7 fqme Gen
tlemen that hear me will not pretend to find fault with ; for 
though by that Treaty we may in fome Meafure be faid to 
have given the Kingdoms both of Old and New Spa~q ~q 
that Family, which has fince given us fo much Difturbam:~, 
yet we did not then defire by Way of Retribution an expref~ 
and particular Acknowledgment of our Right to that Ifland, 
nor of any other of our Rights or Privileges in America : 
The Authors of that Treaty, Sir, being of Opinion, it feenu, 
that the Stipulations contained in other Treaties fufficicnt1y 
fecured them. 

' From the PraCtice of all Nations therefore, and from 
our own PraEtice in former Treaties, we not only may, 'but 
fometimes ought to fatisfy ourfelves with general Words and 
EJ!:prcffions, in Cafes where fuch general Words or Expref
fion5 may be as effeetual, and may render what we aim at as 

• fec11r~ atid indifputable as if it had been. declared or regulated 
in the moft particular and explicit Terms. But, Sir, if in 
the prefent Cafe, this HolJ,fe fhould come to fuch Refolutions 
as have be~n propofed, it would render it impofiible for us 
afterwards to accept of, or propofe, any fuch general Ac-. 
knowledgments or Conceffions. The Refolutions prefented 
by the honourable Gentleman, would cramp our Minifters 
and Negociations, who would regard them as Rulei from 
which they could not depart. In fuch a Cafe, I believe no 
Minifter would take upon him to advife hili Majefty to make 
a Propofttion to the Court of Spain, relating to any of the 
Matters now in Difpute between us, that was lef& explicite or 
lefs particular than the Refolution this Houfe had come to 
upon that Head ; nor would he take upon him to advife his 

' Majefty to approve of or ratify any one Article in a Treaty, 
unlefii it was as full and as particularly expreffed as the Refo· 
)ution we had come to upon the fubjeet Matter of that Ar
ticle. Whether this would be an Incroachment upon that 
Prerogative gf the Crown, by which it has the fole Power 
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or making Peace or War, I fhallleave to others to deter- ARM nt't.ft.; 
inine; for my.own Part, I muft think, that it would not ~ 
only be a taking from his Majefty the Power of making · 
Peace, but that it would be taking frem him the Power of 
judging what Sort ofluftruflions would be moil proper to be 
fent to his Atr. baffadors or Envoys at any foreign Court, or to 
his Plenipotentiaries at any future Congrefs. But this is not 
the only Difadvantage fuch a Method of Proceeding would 
be attended with : In my Opinionl it would not only make 
War unavoidable, but it would likewife make Peace unat
tainable, till one or other of the Parties engaged, were al-
moft utterly deftroyed ; for though the Spaniards may pro-
bably in the Way of Negociation be brought to acknow-
ledge and confirm all the Rights and Privileges held in Dif-
pute between then1 and us, in general Terms, or perhaps in 
more particular and exprefs Terms than are to be found in 
any former Treaty between the two Nations, yet I am con-
vineed, they will never agree to Acknowledgments fo very 
explicite and particular, as thofe contained in the Propofitions 
that have been now laid before us. At leaft I am convinced. 
they can never be prevailed en to do fo, unlefs we fhould 
have the good Luck, by a long and fuccefsful War, to bring 
them to as low an Ebb, as every any Nation, not abfolutely 
conquered, was brought to. We may with as much Proba-
bility of Succefs propofe forcing them to fign a Carte Blanche, 
as to propofet either by fair or foul Means, to compel them 
to make fuch particular Conceffions as are mentioned in the 
Propofitions now before us; and I do not think it is our In-
tereft to endeavour to bring that Nation fo low, even though 
we were certain of Succefs, and that the other Powers of 
Europe would fit flill, and tamely behold our Triumphs, 
without either Jea]oufy or Envy. 

' Now, Sir, as !'think every one of the Rights :tt pre
fent in Difpute between Spain and us, may be as fully fe
cured to us by general Words in a future Treaty, as by par
ticular Declarations and Conceffions : As I think we may, in 
Confequence of fuch a Treaty, continue to enjoy thofe 
Rights, with as little Difiurbance as we now enjoy thelfland 
of Jamaica; therefore, if our Minifters can obtain fuch a 
Treaty, without putting the Nation either to the Hazard or 
Expence of a War, I muft think they will do their Country 
a Piece of good Service; and confcquently, I muft think, it 
would be wrong in this Houfe, to put it out of their Power 
to negociate, or to advife his Majefty to approve of a Treaty. 
that may attain all the good Ends propofed by the honour
able GeJ:ltl«man's Refolution, and avoid all their Inconve .. 
niences. I have, I have always fhewed a very great Regard 
(or the Me~hants tra.ding to a.od from our Plantations : I 
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Anno ,;~;:t, n. ~ have a.s great a Rega!d for t~em, and I think them a.s ufefu~ a 
~ Body of Men as any m theKmgdom ; but we muft confider,S1r, 

that we have a great Number of Merchants concerned, and 
a very conftderable Trade, a moft beneficial Trade to this 
Nation, in Spain and the Mediterranean. The former 
might, perhaps, be no great Lofers, they might even be 
Gainers by a War ; whereas the latter would certainly be 
undone; and if the War lhould be of any Duration, fame 
Branches of our Spanilh and Mediterranean Trade might per
haps be irrecoverably loft. I hope I may be allowed to have 
fame Regard tor our Spanifh, Italian, and Turkey Mer-

/ chants. Upon their Account I fhall always be for avoiding 
a War with Spain, as long as pofiible, and fhall never give 
my Confent to any Meafure or Refolution, that I think will 
breed fuch a ~arrel between the two Nations as muft end 
in the DefiruClion of one or other. 
· ' For this Reafon, Sir, I fuall be againil: our coming to 

any particular and peremptory Refolutions, with refpetl: 
to any of the particular Rights the Spaniards now pretend 
to conteft; but I fhall moft readily agree to any l\1otion 
that can be propofed, for fhewing it to be our Opinion, 
that our Merchants have folly proved their Loffes, and 
that the Depredations that have been committed are con
trary to the Llw of Nations, contrary to the Treaties fub
:fifting between the two Crowns, in fuort, that they are 
every Thing bad, and without the leaft Pretence or Colour 
of Jufiice. This, I fay, I fhall moft willingly agree to~ becaufe 
I think the Petitioners have fully proved the Allegations of 
their Petition; I think they have fully proved, that the Sub
jeCts of this Kingdom have met with fuch Treatment from 
the Spanifh Guarda Coila's and Governors in America, as 
deferves the higheft Refentment ; but ftill, I think,_ if 
proper SatisfaCl:ion and full Reparation can be obtained by 
peaceable Means, we ought not to involve the Nation in a 
War, from the Event of which we have a great deal to fear; 
and the utmoft we can hope for from the moft uninterrupted 
Succefs, is a proper Sati~fatl:ion for paft Injuries, and a 
proper Security againft our meeting with any fuch hereafter, 
both which we are bound to think there are ilill Hopes of ob
~ining by way of Negaciation; becaufe, if it had been 
otberwife, his Majefty would certainly have acquainted us 
with it, and would have defired us to provide for obtaining 
by Force, what he faw was not to be obtained by fair Means. 

' As for the Method, Sir, in which our Negociations 
have been hitherto carried on, I do not think an Enquiry 
into it can, upon the prefent Occafion. come properly before 
us; but if it _could, I believe it would be eafy to fuew, 
~t. they have been carried on in that Manner, which was 
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the tnotl: pl"oper for producing an AccommQ<:)ation of all th~ 
Pifferences fubfifting between the two Nations. I fhall 
~rant, that there are certain Periods, and certain Circum
fiances, which may make it the lntereil: of a Nation to 
re peremptory in every Demand they make, and not to 
be at any great Pains to fhew the Rea.fonablenefs of their 
Demands, or to anfwer the Objections that may be made to 
them; becaufe. as a Nation may fometimes h.ave a O;mqueft 
in View, and may think they have got a feafonable Oppor-: 
tunity for accomplifhing their Defign, it may be tnorc: for 
their, Intereft to come to an open Rupture, th:m to con
tinue in Peace upon the rnoft equitable Terms; but this 
can feldom or never be the Cafe of this Nation ; I am fure 
it is not our Cafe at prefent, nor has it ever once been our 
Cafe for above thefe twenty Years pail: ; and therefore, it 
would have been, and H:ill would be, Madnefs in us, to go 
to War with any of our NeighboW"s~ if there be any Pro
bability of obtaining J uftice in a peaceable Man11e.r;. 

' From this Confideration we may fee, Sir, that it would 
be imprudent in us to be peremptory in the Demands we 
make upon any of our Neighbours; and for the fame Rea
fan, we ought to be at fome Pains to explain the R~afonable
nefs of our Demands, and to anfwer all the Objedio11s that 
may be made againfr them. But with refpetl: to Spain; 
we ought, in my Opinion, to have more Patience, and to 
treat in a milder Method with them, than with any other 
Nation in Europe; not only becaufe of the Advantage we 
reap by our Trade with that Nation, but becaufe his Catho
lick Majefty is, I am convinced, as much inclined to da 
Juftice, and to 'preferve Peace, as any Prince in Europe. 
Our not having obtained Redtefs ~fore this Time, does not, 
I believe, proceed from any rea] Intention in his Catholick 
Majefty to do this Nation an Injury, or to allow any of his 
Subjects to injure us, but from the Nature of the Difputes 
between us, which depends upon FaGb, that muil be fully 
enquired into, and certainly known, before it can be deter
mined whether they are injurious or not ; and as all thofe 
Fa8:s happen at a great Diftance, it is impofiible to have a. 

1 particular and diftinct Account of th:em in a lhort Time~ 
efpecially ;~.s it is very much the Intereft of the Spanifh Go
vernors in America tomifi·eprefent them, Confidering there
fore the J uftice and the U prightnefs of hill Catholick Ma
jefty's Intentiom, confidering his Friendfhip and good Incli· 
nations towards us7 it would have been wrong in us to make 
peremptory Demands at firft; it would have been wrong in 
us not to anfwer every ObjeCtion that was made againft any 
of our Demands: On the contrary, our QWU Intereft made 
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A1111o .~;t-·'· D. it incumbent upon us to make a full and parttcaiar Anfwef 
~ to every ObjeCtion, in order to convince his Majefty of the 

Juftice of our Demands or Preten£ons; becaufe, from that 
ConviCtion we had, .J hope we frill have, great Reafon to 
expe8: full Satisfaaion. • 

~ Having thus, Sir, laid myThoughts before you, upon 
the M·atter now under oar Confi.deratiqn. and havi11g given 
you my Reafons for not approving of all the Propofitions, the 
honourable Gentleman has told us he is about to make, I 
:fhall now beg Leave to ofFer a~ Amendment to his Motion,. 
which h, That the firft Part of this Motion Jhould ftand as it is 
in thefe Words : ' That it is the natural undoubted Right of 
« Britifh Subjects to fail with their Ships OIHlny Part of the Seas 
• of America, to and from any Part of his Majefty's Domi· 
• nions.' So far I entirely agree with him ; but in my Q. 
pinion, all that he has propofed to follow after thefe Words. 
ought to be left out .t and inftead thereof, lpropofe, that 
thefe Words or Refolutions ought to be inferte.d, ' That 
• the Freedom of Navigation and Commerce, which ~ho· 
' SubjeCts of Great Britain have an undoubted Right to by 
• the Law of Nations,. and which is not in the leaft re. 
' ftrained by Virtue of any of the Treaties fubfifting be· 
• tween the Crowns of Great Britain and Spain, has -been 
• greatJy i11terrupted by the Spaniards, under Pretences altoge· 
' tl\trgroundlefsand unjuft.Thatbeforeand fincetheExecution 
• . of the Treaty of Seville, and the Declaration made by the 
' Crown of Spain, purfuant thereunto1 for the Satisfaction 
' and Security of the Commerce of Great Britain, many 
' unjuft Seizures and Captures have been made, and great 
• Depredations committed by the Spaniards, which have 
' been attended with many lnftances of unheard-of Cru· 
• elty and Barbarity. That the frequent Applications· 
• made to the Court of Spain, for procuring J uftice and Sa
' tisf<~etion to his Majefty's injured Subjeft:s, for bringing 
' the Offenders to condign Puniflun~nt, and for preventing 
• rhe like Abufes for the future. have proved vain and in. 
• effetluaJ; ;1nd the feveral Orders or Cedulas, granted by 
• the King .of Spain, for Reftitution and Reparation of 
' great Loifes fuftained, by the unlawful and unwarrantabl~ 
' Seizures and Captures made by by the Spaniards. have 
• been difobeyed by the Spaniili Governors, or totally e-
• vaded and delud~d. And that thefe Violences and Depre-
• dations have been carried on to the great Lofs and Da· 
• mage of the Subjetl:s of Great Britain trading to America, 
• and in direa: Violation of the Treaties fublitling between 
' the two Crowns.' 

' I do not know, Sir, if I fhaU lu.ve the good Luck to 
meet with the Approbation of this Houfe; buc what I have 

pro-
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propofed wiU, in my Opinion, be as £hong a Vindication -of fAnno u ~ 1\-

all h R. h d P . '1 . D"fi be S · 1717"1 . . t e 1g ts an nv1 eges now m 1 pute tween pam ~ 
and us, as il every one of them had been particularly 
mentioned : And, I think, it will be a fufficient 
Teflimony of its being the Opinion -of this Houfe, that the 
Fatl:s fet for.th in the feveral Petitions now before us, have 
been fully proved·; .and that we look upon thofe FaCts to be 
Jilch as are contrary-to the Law of Nations, and .to the Treatiel 
fubfifting between the two Crowns. It will likewife, I 
think, teftify fully to the World, the Refentment .of this 
Houfe, againft the Depredations that have been committed 
upon our Merchants, and the Cruelt-ies that have been ufed 
towards our Seamen; and that we are refolved not to fu1fer 
fuch Pratlices to be centinued in Time to come, nor. to 
allow thofe that are paiTed to go unpunitbed.This, [think, Sir, 
is the utmoft Length we can go at prefent; it is the utmoft 
Length this Houfe ought to go, becaufe it will anfwer all 
the Ends we can propofe by the moft particular Refolutions i 
and at the fame Time it wiH leave Room for putt~ng an 
End to all the Differences between.Spain and us, in an 
amicable ~nner, which, 1 have iaewed, would very probably 
be rendered impoffible, in cafe -me fhould now come to fuch 
particular Refolutions, as the honourable Gentleman nea.r 
JI1e has been pleafed to propofe : Therefore I hope even t~o 
honourable Gentleman himfelf will approve of the Amend· 
ment I have offered, to the end that we may appear to be 
unanimous in every Refolution we may come to, upon an 
Affair, which is of fo great an Importance to the Trade and 
Happinefs of this Nation, and to the Tranquillity of 
Europe in generaP 

After this, Mr. Pulte.J)ey ftood up again, and fpoke to the 
following Effefi : · · 

Sir, 
• I find the Debate upon the Atair now before us, is "'' PultcneJ. 

like to take that Turn, which I from the Beginning imagined 
it would. After I had opened and explained the feveral 
ltights and Privileges of this Natio~~ which ought, in my 
Opinion, to be eftablifhed by the Refolutions of this Haufe, 
I faid, I knew it would not be diretlly aiferted., that they 
were· not worth the Care of a Britith Parliament, but fuc.h a 
Thing I fuppofed might be in.finuated; and now I find it is 
pretended, they are fo little worth our Care, that there is 
no Occafion for eftablilhing them particularly and diftinttly, 
.but that we may fatisfy oarfelves with generaJ Words and 
Expreffions, which, it is fa.id, will be found as dfetlual,. 
as if every one of thefe Rights and Privileges had been di· 
,ftinaJy and llarticularly mentioned and explained, 

· Cc; ~Anc;l 
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' After the Experience we have had, for many Years 
pafi, I am furprized, Sir, to find it even· fo 111uch as in
finuated, that general Words or Expreffions, in arty future 
Treaty, can be fuppofea to be as effectual, as particular and 
diftintt Acknowledgments or Declar2.tions ; and I am equally 
furprized to find it afferted, that this Houfe may, upon this 
third Application, content itfelf with coming to a general 
Refolution. -Sir, there is not one of the Rights or Pri~ 
vileges, which are afferted in the Propofitions I have now 
offered, but what is collected from the general Words of 
former Treaties, and have been confirmed to us over and 
again. Thefe general Words we have, by fad Experience, 
often found to be ineffce~ual ; and !hall we again put our 
Truft in that, which we .find has fo often deceived us?. 
Shall we allow the Freedom of our Commerce, and the 
Properties of our Fellow-Subjects, to depend any longer 
upon that, which has for many Years fubjected the former to 
continual Interruptions, and has often made the latter a 
Prey to our Enemies ! 

' Th9fe Rights, Sir, which depend upon the Law of Na
tions, are certainly confirmed by the general Words of every 
Treaty of Peace and Friend!hip, that can be made between 
two Nation:;; and while neither pretends to conteft, or to in
croach upon, fuch Rights, both mi\y reft fatisfied with fuch 
general Confirmations: Becaufe a tacit Acquiefcence on one 
Part is generally, and with Reafon, regarded as fufficient &cu
rhy for the other. But if either of the two hegins to con
teit any oneofthofe Rights, or to ufurp a·Power, that is in
~onfiilent with any of tlfern, it then becomes neeeffary for the 
other Nation to ha~e that J3.ip-~t partic;:ularly explained, and 
Of new eftablilhed, io the m6t1: diftinB: and explicit Terms : 
They are bound in Duty to Mankind, as well as to them· 
felves. to ~ompel' the u.furping Nation to pafs from that Pow
er, which they'have ufurped~·and to pafs it from fuch Terms 
as lhalllea ve no Room for fetting up any fuch Pretence in Time · 
to come. Of this 'Nature are th~ two firft Rights, which I 
propofed to be eftablilhed ; I mean, ' That of its being the 
' Right of Briti1h SubjeCts, to fail with their Ships on any 
' Part of the Seas of America, to and from any Part of his 
~ Majefty's Dominions; and,' That ?fits being the Right 
' of Britiili Subjects, to carry in their Ships all Sorts of 
' Goods, Merchandize, or Effects, from one Part of his Majef
' ty~s Dominiom, to arJy other Part of his Majefty's Domi
' nions · Thefe, Sir, are t\VO Rights, which depend upon the 
Law of Nation~. and therefore, while neither of them was 
contefted or inc roached on by Spain, it was fufficient for u5 to 
ha~e them confirTT\ed by general Words; but of late Years. 
the Spaniih Guarda Coila's have been fo arrogant, that they 
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have ufurped a Power of entering in a forcible Manner, and 
fearching every Britifh Ship they meet with in the open Seas 
of America ; and they have likewife ufurped a Power of de
termining what fort of Goods, or Merchandize, may be car
ried in Britifu Ships, from one Part of the Britifh Domi
nions to another. For this Rea{on, it is now become abfo
lutely neceifary for us to compel them, either by fair or 
foul Means, to pafs from both thefe Ufurpations, and to ef
tablifu and confirm to us thofe Rights we are intitled to by the 
Law ofNations, not by general Words, as formerly, but 
particularly and diftinttly, and in the moft exprefs and ex
plicit Terms. 

' Then, Sir, as to thofe Rights which may be peculiar to 
one Nation, and which it may have acquired, by Occu
pancy, Purch:1fe, Conqueft, or otherwife, the Nation that 
has made any fuch Acquifition, may at firft reft fatisfied with 
having their Right acknowledged by other Nations in general 
Terms; but if any neighbouring Nation :fhould begin to con
tell their Right, or .fhould begin to interrupt and difturb them 
in the Poffeffion of a Right they had lawfully acquired, it 
would then be incumbent upon them to have their Right 
particularly, diftinCtly, and exprefly acknowledged, by that 
Nation at leaft, that had begun to conteft their Right, or 
difturb their Poffeffion. To apply this, Sir, to the two laft 
Rights I propofed to be eftabliihed : It is well known, that we 
have long fince acquired a Right to make Settlements in the 
Province of J ucatan, and to cut Logwood in the neighbouring 
Bay of Campechey; ahd it is likewife well known,that we have 
long ftnce acquired a Right to gather Salt in the I fhnd of Tor. 
tugas. Thofe Rights we not only acquired by a lawful Ti
tle at firft, but they have fince been oftentimes acknow]edged 
and confirmed to us by the Crown of Spain, in as exprefs 
Terms, as they can be, by general Words OJ;' Claufes, in any 
future Treaty. While Spain did not pretend to controvert 
them, or to difturb us in the Poffeffion, it was fufficient to 
have them confirmed by general Words, in thofe Treaties 
that were made between the two Nations; but of late Years, 
Spain has not only begun to controvert thefe Rights, but has 
actually difturbed us in the Poffeffion, by feizing our Ships, 
and murdering or maltreating ouraSeamen, for no other Rea
fan, but becaufe they were found in the Exercife of thofe 
Rights, which belonged to them as Subjeas of the Crown of 
Great Britain. We cannot therefore now fatisfy ourfelves 
with having fuch Rights acknowledged in general Terms': 
If we ever come to any Treaty with that Nation, we ought 
to have both of them particularly and exprefly acknow
ledged. This, I fay, Sir, we ought to have; this we will 
have, if we ~reat upon an equal Footing, and fhew a 
•· due 
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due Regard to the Honour and Trade of our native Coun' 
try. 

' Every one mull: grant, Sir, that we have as good Right 
to cut Logwood in the'Bay of Campechey, and gather Salt on 
the Hland of Tortugas, as we have to the Ifiand of Jamaica: 
The former has been as often confirmed as the latter, by the 
general Words of the Treaties fub.fifiing between Ui and 
Spain. But the DifFerence at prefent is.. that the former has 
been of late not only contefted but invaded, whereas our 
Right to Jamaica has not of late been opealy contefted,. nor 
our Poffeffiot] difturbed. I am glad it has not ; for I am con
vinced, that thofe who are fo fond of Peace, as for its fake 
to give up our Right to cutLogwoodin the Bay ofCampechey. 
and gather Salt in the lfland of Tortguas, would likewife 
for the fame Reafon have given up the Ifiand of Jamaica, if 
the Spaniards had revived their Pretenfions to that lfland, 
and had infifted upon its being reftored, as one of the Pre-
liminaries. , 

~ Thus, Sir, I have fhewn that, if we judge by Experience, 
we can put no farther Truft in general Words or Expreffions; 
and I have alfo fhewn that, from the Nature of Things, 
we cannot now reft fatisfied with general Acknowledgments or 
Declarations. If we have any Regard for the Honour or 
Trade of this Nation, if we have any Regard for the Lives. 
the Liberties, or the Properties of our Fellow-Subject!, we 
JllUft infift that, in any future Treaty to be made between 
the two Nations, every one of the Rights or Privileges now 
in difpute, £hall be particularly and diilinaiy acknowledged: 
.,And if this be the Cafe, what Harm can there be in our com• 
ing to a diftina and feparate Refolution with refpetl: to every 
one of the Rights I have mentioned ! ijut this is not all, Sir : 
If this had been the firft Time any Application had been 
made to LJS, againft the Infults and Depredations of the Spa
niards ; if this had been the firft Time we had found it necef
{ary to come to any Refolution upon that Head i there woulcl 
be fome Pretence for faying, we ought to reft fatisfied with a 
general Refolution : It might perhaps be fuppofed, that fuch 
a general.Refolution as the honourable Gentleman near me has 
been pleaied to propofe,would be fufficient for procuring aRe. 
medy for thofe Evils~our injtJred Countrymen complain of; but 
we have twice already come to fuch a general Refolution ; we 
have twice already found that fuch a generar Re(olution has 
proved& altogether ineffeCtual ; and therefore we are now 
both in Honour and Duty bound to think of fame other 
Method, for giving Relief to thofe who, we find, have fo juftly 
complained. Even the Refolutions I have propofed, may 
prove ineffectuiJ,l; J alll afraid they will,. even though they 
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were mucn more exprefs and il:rong than they are, unlefs we 
alter our Condua; but furely, the leaft we can do, upon this 
third Application, is, to endeavour to vindicate and eftabliih, 
by the Refolutions of this Haufe, thofe Rights, which we 
Spaniards have fo long dared to difpute with us, and whtch 
have fo long given them a Handle for plundering our Mer
chants, and cruelly uftng our Seamen. 

' Thefe Rights, it is true, Sir, are not difputed by any of 
our own SuhjeB:s ; though I do not know, but there may be 
fome, who, for their own felfifh Ends, would be glad to give 
every one ofthem up. I fhalllikewife grant, that we cannot 
pretend to bind or fereclofe Foreigners, at leaft in a legal 
Manner, by any of our Determinations or Refolutions ; but 
if either of thefe were a good Reafon for our not coming to 
the Refolution I have propofed, there would be no Occafi.on for 
our coming tojlly Refolution at aU, relating to the Affair now 
before us, Is thlfe anySubjetl: in the BritifhDominions,that fays, 
dares fay" that our Merchants have not been plundered. 
and our Seamen maltreated, by the Spaniards in Amtrica 1 
Does any Subje8: of Great Bri1ain fay that a proper Satisfac
tion has yet been obtained for the Infults and Injuries, 
that hav~ been put upon us ? What Occafion can we then 
have, according to the honourable Gentleman's Way of Rea
Coning, for coming to any Refolutions, for afcertaining the 
Truth, of FaEb, which none of our own Subjefls doubt of? 
For, with regard to Forcignen, we can as little pretend to 
bind or foreclofe them, with refpett to the Truth of 
FaB:s, as we can pretend to bind or foreclofe them with 
refpea: to the Juftice or Validity of any Right we pre
tend to. Therefore, if this Argument were of any 
Weight, there would be as little Reafon for our coming to 
the Refolution the honourable Gentleman has been plea
fed to propofe, as for our coming to any one of the Refolutions 
I have mentioned. 

1 But in the Cafe now before us, Sir, we are not to comer to 
Refolutions with a Defign to determine abfolutely any Mat· 
ter of Right, or to foreclofe either our own Countrymen or 
Foreigners. The Defign of our Refolutions ought to be, to 
thew both to our own Countrymen and Foreigners, that we 
are refolved to vindicate and alfert, to the laft Drop of our 
Blood, thofe Rights, which we think belong to us ; and that 
both our own Countrymen and Foreigners may know, what 
we look upon as the undoubted Rights and Privileges of the 
Nation, thofe, at leaft, which are now contefted, ought to 
be particularly and exprefiy eftablHhed by the Refolutions we 
are to come to upon this Occafion. This, Sir, will have a 
good EffeCt upon Foreigners, as well as our own Countrymen. 
If there be any amon& the latter, who think they may fa-
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AM& n ~eo. tr· crifice the Honour and Intereft of the Nation, to their own 
~ Eafe and Security, by giving up all or any of the Rights now 

in Difpute between Spain and us, or by allowing them to be av longer incroached on or violated, they will from the~ce 
fee, that they muft expect the utmoft Refentment and Ind1g~ 
dignation of this Haufe; and if any Foreigners, particularly 
the Spaniards, have been, by our late pacifick ConduCt:, led 
into a Belief, that we dare not vindicate our known Rights 
and Privileges, fuch Refolutions will fhew them, that, how
ever pacifick, or rather putillanimous, fame People amongft 
us may be, however much afraid fome may be of a War~ the 
Nation itfelf is neither become pufillanimous, nor is the 
Parliament of Great Britain afraid of a War, when it be
comes neceffary for preferving the Trade, or vindicating 
the Honour of the Nation. This will make the Court of 
Spain ferioufly confider the Confequences of.r-n open Rup
ture with this Nation; and if they do, I aii'r'fure they will 
give us full Satisfaction and Security, rather than come to 
an open Rupture, unlefs they have got a greater Advantage 
from our late Negotiations and Conduct, than is yet general· 
ly feen through. 

- I fhall not pretend, Sir, to know,.or even to guefs at, ths 
prefent Syftem of Politicks in Europe : It has been of late fo 
entirely turned topfy-turvy ,and fo little of our foreign Politicks 
have been communicated to this Haufe, that no Gentleman 
can fay he has any Knowledge ·of them, if he knows no more 
than what he has learned by being a Me~ber of this Haufe ; 
but this I may venture to fay, that if we confider and com~ 
pare the two Kingdoms of Great Britain and Sp2.in only, anci 
the refpective Power of each, even as it ftands at prefent, we 
can have no Reafon to be afraid of a War with Spain, nor 
can they have Reafon to expeB:. any Triumphs over us. In• 
deed, if the political Alfairs of Europe have been negotiated 
into fuch a Syftem, that Spain is Dow provided with powerful 
Allies, ready to fupport them in all their Pretenfions upon 
us, and this Nation not provided with any one Ally, whofe 
Affiftance we can depend on, even in defending our juil: 
Rights and Privileges, we may have fame Reafon for con
tinuing to fubm\t tamely to the moft cruel Indignirties, rather 
than come to an open Rupture ; but if this be our unfortunate 
Cafe, which God forbid ! I wifh fame of thofe Gentlemen, 
who know fomething of the prefent Syftem of Politicks in 
Europe, would rife up and make us acquainted with our un
lucky Circumftances, before we proceed to do any Thing, 
that may render them worfe. In fuch a Cafe, I fhall admit, 
we ought to be extreamly cautious of doing any Thing, that 
may tind towards involving the Nation in a War; but if 
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this be Ollr Cafe; if we cannot extriate the Nation out of .Anno n Ceo. it. 
thofe Difficulties it labours '(lnder at prefent, I am fure we ~ . 
ought to deliver it from the Cou.:nfellors who have brought it 
into thofe!Difliculties ; and for that Purpofe,. we ought to enter 
into an Enquiry very different from that we haYe been upon, 
and we ought to come to Re:kllutioms very different from 
any that have been propofed. 

' But I have the PleafuJ"e to think, Sir, thatthis is far from 
being our Ca~e at prefent; becaufe, if the Nation were in 
fuch a melancholy Situation, it would be abfolutely necef
fary to reveal it to this Haufe-, upon the prefent Ocufion ; 
and as feveral Gentlemen amongft us, muft be acquainted 
with it, I am perfuaded they have a greater Regard for 

,their native Country, than to conceal what is now fo necel;.· 
farv for us to know. I am convinced, fome of them would 
have laid our Circumftances fully beforel us, whatever might 
have been the Confequences, either with refpea: to therA
felves or Friends. I cannot therefore fuggeft to myfelf the 
leaft Shadow of Reafon, why we ought to be fo much 
afraid of a War, as to accept of, or agree to, any future 
Treaty, that does not in the moft effeEtual Manner fecure to 
us the Poifeffion of thofe Rights, which have been 'lately 
contefted. We have, 'tis true, been told, that Spain may 
think it inconfiftent with the Honour of their Crown, td 
make any exprefs and particular Dedarations. Sir, this 
Honour can at heft be faid to be but an imaginary one : But 
fuppofe it otherwife, they ought to have con:fidered this, 
before they began to contefi: any of thofe Points with us ; 
for their very ftartiog that Difpute makes it inconfiftent with 
the Honour of the Crown of Great Britain, to ac(.:ept of 
any general Acknowledgments for the future, at leaf\ with 
rdpeCt to thofe Rights they have dared to conteft; and I 
hope this Houfe will never hentate upon the Alternative, 
whether the Imaginary Honour of the Crown of Spain, 
or the real Honour of the Crown of Britain, fhould be 
fupported: Nor will this Nation~ I hope, ever: be in fuch 
Circumftances, as to be under a Necefficy of wounding its 
own Honour, in the moft fenfible Part, for the Sake of 
avoiding a War with Spain, or with any other Power in 
Europe. 

' ' For this Reafon, Sir;_ we have no Occafion to avoid 
c9ming to particular Refolutions, for fear of tying up the 
Hands of our Negociators. On the contrary, it is one 
of the ftrongeft Arguments for our coming to a particular 
Rcfolution

1 
with refpetl to every Right now in Difpute 

between Spain and us ; for of late Years, our Negociators 
feem to have minded the Forms and Ceremonies of treating 
between fovereign Pgwers, more than the Subftantials; and 
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' be · ' h , b h' H fc I' fi 'd h '11 ~ gtven t em y t 1s ou e, am a rat t ey w1 accept 
of fuch general Acknowledgments or Declarations, as will 
make thofe Rights more difputable·-and precarious than ever 
they' were heretofore. I am far from thinking, that our 
coming to particular Refolutions, or our obliging thofe who 
may be hereafter employed to negotiate for u::, to infift 
upon having thofe Rights now in Difpute particularly ac
knowledged and confirmed, will make a War unavoidable; 
becaufe, I believe, if the Court of Spain be once fully con
vinced, that nothing lefs will fatisfy us, they will agree to 
fuch particular Acknowlegrnents, rather than come to an 
open Rupture: But they will certainly wave and put off agree
ing to any fuch, as long as they think we will bear with it.1 
becaufe, in the mean Time, they will every now and then 
be getting fomething by the Plunder of out Merchants; and 
as our Minifi.ers have, I thinl~. already allowed them to dal
ly with us too long upon this Head, I hope this Haufe will 
now interpofe, in order not only to convince the Spaniards, 
that nothing will fatisfy this Nation, but a particular Ac
knowledgment of every Right they ·have taken upon them 
to difpute, a.nd to convince the Miniftry that a Britifh Parlia
ments are better Negotiators than themfelves. 

' But fuppofe, Sir, that the Spaniards, by prefuming upon 
our Weaknefs, Timidity; or bad ConduCt, fhould abfolutely 
refufe to come to ~my particular Settlements with us ; will any 
Man fay, that for the Sake of avoiding a War, we ought to 

'accept of a Treaty or Convention, fmm which we can expett 
no Satisfa8:ion for paft In juries, nor Security againft future ? 
The Tteaty of Seville may convince every Man, that we 
can expea nothing from generalAcknowledgments, or general 
Promifes : From that Treaty, we were told, I believe I have 
an honourable Gentleman now in my Eye who affirmed it in 
this Haufe, that the Nation was to reap great Advantages; but 
I know of no Man in the Kingqom, 'that has as yet found any 
Advantages from that Treaty, unlefs it be the Commilfaries 
and their Attendants; and if our Minifters fuould now pro
cure, or accept of, fuch another Treaty, as that of Seville, I 
hope they will pardon me, if I think, that they will do a no
table Injury to their CJuntry, inftead of doing it a Piece af 
good Service. I have as great a Regard as the Honourable 
Gentleman can have for eur Spanilb, Italian, and Turkey 
Merchants; but our fuffering our America Trade to be ruin'd, 
is not the way to protect ~hem. I am afraid Sir, that, if we fhall 
lofe our American Trade, the Ballance of Trade to all other 
Countries will be very much againft us; I wifh it is not fo 
now. 

There-
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' Therefore for the fake of our other Merchants tra~ing to Anno u ee.. n. , '1 t7J7•18. 
the Mediteranean and Levant, I think, we ought to infifi then-~ 
uoufly upon the Protection of our Merchants, and the Freedom 
of our Navigation, iu all .Parts of the World ; for if we allow 
our Merchants to be plundered, and our Navigation interrupted 
in any one Part of the World, our Fate will foon come to be 
the fame in every other Part of World ; and even in the Me-
ditetranean, as well as the American Seas, the Sraniards h::ve 
of late begun to make more free with the Britifh Flag, than 
ever they, or any other Nation, duril do in Times paiL Let 
no Gentleman therefore pretend, that his Regard for our 
l\'lerchants trading to one Part of the ~orld, ought to prevail 
with him to allow our Merchant~ trading to any other Part of 
~f the World, tO be plundered and abufed. · 

' Sir, it is to our Tr:.o.de and Navigation we owe the vv"hole 
of our Riches, Power, and Splendor. Before we had any Trade 
or Navigation, this lfian9 was little better than a Defart ; and 
if we ihould allow both to be defiroyed, it will be foon reduc
ed to its former Condition. The extenfive Trade and Na
vigation we now have, is not fo much owing to our Situation, 
which has always been the fame, as to the great Care we 
have taken in thefe latter Ages, that our Merchants and Sea
men !hould meet with Safety and Refpett in all Parts of the 
World. Our great King Edward III. fuewed fuch a Regard 
for our Trade and Navigation, that upon a Complaint from 
our Mei"Chants, of their having been plundered bt the Spa
nilh Pyrates or Guarda Cofta's (If thofe Days, he immediateiy 
:fitted out a Fleet, and went in Perfon to revenge the Depre
dations that had been committed upon his Subjects ; by 
which he refiored the Freedom of our Commerce, and added 
a Naval Triumph, to the many Triumphs he had before ob
tained at Land. The Proteaion of Trade and Navigation 
has always been one of the chief Concerns of all great Kings and 
all wife Nations. Even the Romans, who could never be faid 
to be a trading People, !hewed a great Regard for it, asap
pears from the Reproof Cicero gave them in his Days, for 
Neglecting to fupprefs the Pyrate~, and to affert the Honour of 
their Flag. 

His Words, Sir, upon that Occafion, are fa applicable to 
this Nation at prefent, that I fhall beg Leave to repeat them. 

In advifing his Countrymen to fupport the Caufe of their 
injured Merchants, in his Oration for the Manilian Law, 
among many other beautiful Expreffions, he makes ufe 
of the following: Majores cvejlri frept, Mercatorihus, ac Na
rviculatorihus injuriojius lrallalis, hella gtjferunt.-R.!fare cvi
dete, num dubitandum rvohis fit, omni jludio ad id Brl!um incum
here, in quo Gloria Nomi11is <Vrjlri, Salus Soriorum, Yet7igalia 
IIUlXima, Ftlrtunte plurimwum Cicvium, cumRepuhlica difenduntur 
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' Thefe are Werds, Sir, whicb. ao true EnglHhman will 
ever forget; and I am forry to fay, that I think there is coo 
much Occafion fOt" enforcing the Remembrance gf them at 
prefent. We have been negotiating and treating with Spaia 
for thefe twenty Years, about nothing that I kllOW' of, un
]Efs it was about Reparation and Security for our Merdlants ; 
and yet, during that whole Time, they have been phtadcring 
and abufing our Merchants, almoft: without Imermillion. 
If a Nation~s being fu~ea to daily Infults a.od Injuries is not 
a Circumftance, that ought to make it peremptory in its De
mands, I am fure no Circumllance can. This has been our
Cafe for many Year-s, and will be our Cafe, till Spain 
be made to acknowledge~ in the moft expref:; and -particubr 
Terms, every one of thofe Rights they no.w pr-etend to 
difpute. Ought not this to make us peremptory in our De
mands ? Ought not it to ·have made us peremptory long agoP 
~Sir, if we had peremptorily infiiled upon full Satisfac· 
tion and Reparation, for the very fi.rH: Injury that was-eWer· 
ed us, I may venture to affirm, we ~ould never have been 
expofed to a fecond. N'ay, if we confader that our lnfults alld 
Iniurie5, were inHi&ed without any Ceremony, we ought to 
have ufed as little Ceremony in the revenging them; ana to 
hlve taken Sati&faction, without being at any great Pains to 
demand it. But I hope Sir, that is not even yet too 
late. 

' This was what Oliver Cromwell did in a like Cafe, that 
happened during his Government, and in a Cafe where a 
more powerful Nation was concerned .than ever Spain oould 
pretend to. In the Hiftories of his Time we are told, that aR 

EnglHh Merchant· Ship was taken in the Chops of t·he Chan
nel, carried into St. Maloes, and theN <ionfifcated upon tome 
groundlefs Pretence. As foon as the Mafter of the Ship, 
who, we are told, was an honell ~aker, got .home, he pre
fented a Petition to the Protec1:or in Council, fetting forth his 
Cafe, and praying for Redrels. Upon hearing the Petition, 
the Protefror told his Council, he would take that Affair 
ppon himfelf, and ordered the Man to auend him next Morn· 
ing. He examined him ftrictly as to all the·Circumftancesof 
his Cafe, and nncling by :Ris Anfwers that he was a plain, ho-
11efi Man, and that he had been concerned in no unlawful 
Trace, he asked him. If he cguld go to Paris with a Letter~ 
The Man anfwered, he could. Well then, fays the Protec
lOr, prepare fory our Journey, and come to me to-morrow 
Morning. Next Morning he gave him a Letter to Cardinal 
Mazarine, and told .llim h~ muft ftay but ·three Days for a,_ 

· · • Anfwer. 
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Anfwer. The Anfwer I mean, Sir, fays he; is, the full Va• 
l11e of what you might have made of your Ship and Cargo; 
and tell the Cardinal, that if it is not paid you in three Days. 
yea have expreu Orders from me to return home. The ho
neft, blunt ~ker, we may fuppofe, followed his Inftruc
tions to a Tittle; but the Cardinal, according to the :Manner 
of Minifters when they are any way pre[ed, began to fuufRe; 
therefore the Qaaker returned, as he was hid. As foon 3.\ 

the Prote&r faw him, he askexf, Well, Friend, have yoa 
got your Money? And upon the Man's anfwering he had 
not, the Protefl:or told him, Then leave your DireCtion with 
my Secretary, and you fuall foon hear from me. Upon this 
Occaftoo, that great Man did not ftay to negotiate, or to ex~ 
plain, by long tedious Memorials, the Reafonablenefs of his 
Demand. No, Sir, tho' there was a French Minifter refid
ing here, he rlid not fo much as acquaint him with the Sto
ry, but immediately fent a Man of War or two to the Chan
nel, with Or.ders to U:iz.e every French Ship they could 
meet with. Accordingly, they returned in a few Days with 
two or thr.ee French Prizes, which the Protetl:or ocdered to 
be immediately fold, and out of the Produce, he paid the 
Q!!aker what he demanded for the Ship and Cargo: Then 
he fent fee the French Miniiler, gave him an Account of 
what had happened, and told him there was a Balance, which 
if he pleakd, fhould be paid in to him, to ·.he end that he 
might .deliver it to thofe of his Countrymen, who where the 
Owners of the French Ships, that had been fo taken and 
fold. 

' This, Sir, was Oliver Cromwell's Manner of Negociating; 
this was the 1\iethod he took for obtaining Reparation : And 
what was the Confequence? It produced no War between 
the two Nations: No, Sir, it made the Fr.ench Governmellt 
t,erribly afraid of giving him the leaft Offence ; and while he 
liv.ed, they took fpecial Care that no Injury ihould be done 
to any Subje&s of Great-Britain. This thews, that Oliver 
Cromwell had a Genius and a Capacity for Government; and 
hpwever unj.ufty he acquired his Power, it is certain that ,this 
Nation was as much refpelt:ed abroad, and flouri~d as much 
at home, under hi:~ Government, as it ever did UDder any 
~overllment : But when a Nation has the Misfortune to have 
a Man fet at the Head of her Affairs, who knows nothing of 
F oreigo, who knows nothing but the little low Detail of Of· 
6.ces, and has neither Capacity or Knowledge beyond what 
can qualify him for being a Clerk in the Treafury, or fome 
ather publick Office, it is then no wonder to fee that Nation 
defpifed and infulted abroad, and diffa.tisfied, mutinous, and 
fc9itiqus at hQ~· 
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Aanv u eco. n. ' I wiili, Sir, thofe who have now the Direaion of our 
~ Negociations abroad, would affume, if poffible, a little of 

the Spirit and Courage of Oliver Cromwell. He had as 
powerful a Party to ftruggle with at home, as ever any Mi
nifte~ had; but he never allowed the Danger he was in from 
that Party, to deter him from vindicating, upon all Occa
ftons~ the Honour and Intereft of his Country abroad. He 
had too much good Senfe to manage in (uch a pufillanimous 
Manner; for he knew that fuch Management would have 
increaied the Party againfi him, and would have made them 
more daring, as well as more numerous. If our prefent 
Negociators, or thofe who have the Direttion of our Nego
ciations, take Example by him, I am ~ure they will not ac
cept of any general Acknowledgments or Promifes; and 
therefore there can be no Danger in our agreeing to. the 
par-ticular Refolutions I have propofed. But I am· afraid, 
Sir, they will not. I am aFraid they will, for the Sake of 
parching up a Peace, accept of fuch Terms as will rather be 
a new AfLont to the Nation, than an Atonement for the In· 
fults and Injuries we h:we fuffa=red. From the Refolution 
the honourable Gentleman has been pleafed to propofe," (far 
I deny it to be an Amendment to mine, unlefs we judge of 
ReiolutioR~ or Motions~ as we judge of Men of War,) we 
may fee what he thinks will be a fufficient Acknowledgment 
f>f the Rights now in Difpute between Spain and us: He 
has referved only what l may ca11 one Beam, or one Plank, 
of what I propofed; he has referved only the firft two or 
three Sentences, and this, he has told us, will, in his 0~ 
pini.on., be as ftrong a Vindication of all the Rights and 
Priv.ileges, now in Difpute between Spain and us, as if 
every one of them had been particularly mentioned .I confefs, 
SiT, the \\rords he propofes to referve, may be fome Sort of 
general Acknowledgment of the firft two Rights I propofed 
to be eftablifhed, by the Refolutions of this Haufe; but 
but how they can be called an. Acknowledgment of 
the laft t~, I cannot comprehend The Words are, 
' That it is the natural and undoubted Right of Britifh 
' Subjeth, to fail with their Ships, on any Part of the Seas 

of America-, to and from any Part of his Majefty,s Do
' minions.' For God,s Sake, Sir. how is it poffible to ima~ 
gine, that thefe Words can any Way relate to our Right of 
cutting Logwdod in the Bay of Campechey, or to our Right 
of gathering Salt in the Ifland of Tortugas? It is impoflible 
to imagine any fuch Thing; and therefore, if we agree to 
what he has offl!red, it may be foppofed, tllJt we have left 
our Negotiators at Liberty, to make a Sacrifice of thofe 
twa valuable Rights to their own Eafe and Security. 
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( But with refpeB:, Sir, even to the firft two Rights, which 

I propofed to be particularly eftablifhed, what Security can 
we have from fuch a general Acknowledgment, more than 
we have at prefent? Suppofe thefe Words, whif;h are, by 
the honourable Gentleman's Propofition, to be the only 
Words that relate to any of our Rights in America or elfe
where; I fay, Sir, fuppofe thefe Words drelfed up in the 
Form of an Article in a future Treaty, they would then 
ftand thus: ' His Catholick Majefty acknowledges and de
c dares, that it is the natural and undoubted Right of the 
' Br.itifh Subjects, to fail with their Ships on any Part of 
' the Seas of America, to and from any Part of his Bri
' tannick Majefty's Dominions.' Now let us compare this 
new Security for the .Freedom of our Commerce, with that 
which we have already, by Treaties now fubfifting between 
the two Crowns. By the 15th Article of the Treaty ·of 
1670, it is exprefly declared, ' That the Freedom of Com
' merce fl:all not be interrupted by no Manner of Means, 
• nor under any Pretence ofPreheminence,Right,or Signiory, 
' which either Party claims in the Weft Indies, or in any 
' Part of America.' And by the 6th Article of the Treaty 
of Utrecht, it is exprefiy declared, 'That as the SubjeCl:s 
' of their Majefties are to enjoy on both Sides an entire, 
' fecure, and unmolefted Ufe and Liberty of Navigation 
' and Commerce, as long as the Peace and Friendiliip, en
' tered into by their Majefties, and their Crowns, ihall con
' tinue; fo likewife their Majefiies have provided, that the 
' faid SubjeCl:s fha.ll not be deprived of that Security, for any 
' little Difference which may poffibly arife ; but that they 
' !hall, on the contrary, enjoy all the Beneh.ts of Peace, until 
' War be declared between the two Crowns. • From this 
Comparifon, can any Man fay, that this new Security, 
which is all 'the honourable Gentleman feems to propofe for 
us, will be any Way more extenfive, or more explicit, or 
more effetl:ual, than the Security we have already ? Can 
this Haufe then propofe, that the Nation iliould now content 
itfelf with a Renewal only of that Security, which by dear
bought Experience, we have found to be no Security at all. 

' Sir, I infift upon it, that fuch a. general Acknowledg
ment or Declaration, would be fo far from being a Secu
rity, that it would be nothing like a Determination of the 
principal Affctir now in Difpute between Spain and us. 
His Catholick Majefty never pretended, that Britith. 
SubjeCts have not a Right to fail wii:h their Ships on. 
any Part of the open Seas of America ; nor do we pre~ 
ttnd, that we have a Right to fail to and traffick in the 
.Ports, Havens, or Places ro£rdfed by the Spaniar?s 
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AftB 1~';,?::'· n. in America, any farther than is allowed us by the 
~ A:{f~ento Contract. But the King of Spain pretends, that,in 

order to dikover whether any of our Ships have been failing 
to' and trafficking with his SubjeCts in America, he has a 
Right to enter and fearch our Ships upon the open Seas ; and 
that, if upon fuch a Search it be found, that they have any 
of thofe Goods on Board, which he fays can be found no 
where but in his Dominions in that Part of the World, it is 
a full Proof that they have been carrying fln an illicit Trade 
with his Subjefls, and that therefore he has a Right to feize 
and confifcate the Ship and Cargoe. On the contrary, we 
contend, and with Ju!Hce contend, that he has no Right to 
fearch any Britilh Ship on the open Seas, either in America 
or elfewhere; but that in all Cafes, and in all Seas, if a 
Spanifh Ship of War, or Guarda Cofia, meets a Britifh Ship 
at Sea, the Spanilh Ship is by the 14th Article of the Treaty 
of 1667, ' not to come within Cannon Shot of the Britifh 
~ Ship, but fhall fend their long Boat or Pinnace to the 
c Britifh Ship, with only two or three Men on board, to 
' whom the Mafter or Owner fua11 fhew his Pafrports and 
" Sea·l.etters, whereby not only the Ship's Lading, but the 
c Place to which fhe belongs, and as well Mafter and 
" Owner's Name, as the Name of the Ship, may appear; 
" by which means the ~ality of the Ship, and htr Mafter or 
• Owner ; will be fufficiently known, as alfQ the Commo-
11 dities fhe carries, whether they be contraband or not, to 
" the which Paffports and Sea·Letters intire Faith and 
" Credit fuaU be given.' 

" And fuppofing, Sir, it £hould appear, by the Britilh Ship's 
Paffports and Sea- Letters, that file is failing to or from any 
Spanifh Port, and has prohibited Goods on Board ; by the 
15th Article of the fame Treaty, 'Thofe prohibited Goods 
r only are to be feized or confifcated, and not the other 
' Goods; neither fhall the Delinquent incur any other Pu
" nifhment, except he carry out ftom the Dominions of 
11 Spain any Gold or Silver, wrought or unwrought.' Or, 
fuppofing it fhould appear by the Britifh Ship's t>affports 
and Sea-Letters, that file is bound to a Port belonging to 
fome Power, then at War with the King of Spain,and has con
contrand Goods; by the z~d Article of the fame Treaty, 
" Such Goods only fhall be taken oat and confifcated ; but 

for this Reafon the Ship, and the other free and allowed 
c Commodities, which lhall be foand therein, 1hall in no 
' wife be either feized or confifcated.' 

' I muft obferve, Sir, that thia Treaty of 1667, was a 
general Treaty, which comprehended America as well as 
every other Part of the World; therefore the Methods 
thereby eftabliihed, for vifiting our Ships at Sea~ ought to 

be 
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i;e obferved in the American Seas, as well as the Meditet'· 
ranean, Bay of Bifcay, or any other open Sea; and I muft 
~i~ewife obferve, . that tho' by this Tre~ty \~e J!et n~ Per
mdlion to trade wtth the Spandh Plantations m Amenca or 
the Weft Indies, ye.t we did not, by that Treaty, lay our
felves under any exprefs Obligation not to trade with them: 
We did not lay ourfelve~ under any fuch ObligatiDn, till 
the Year 167o·; ~that the Spaniards have no Right eithet 
to fearch or feizc· our Ships, but what they have by the 
Law of Nations, or what they got by the Treaty of 1670 ~ 
By the Law of Nations, they have no Right to fearch or 
feize ant Ship, unlefs fue be found within K>me Part of 
their Dominions ; therefore they have no Right to fearch or 
feize any of our Ships, upon any Part -of the open Seas of 
America. And by the Treaty of 1670, we obliged our
{elves ortly not to navigate or traffick iri the Havens and 
Places, that are in the Poffeffion of the Catholick King in the 
Weft-Indies; therefore, as the open Seas of America are 
!lOt, as we can never allow them, or any Part of them, to 
be in his Poffeffion, Jle can have no Right, by that Treaty, 
to fearch, much lers to feize, any of our Shij>s, that are 
failing upon the open Seas of America. 

' On the contrary, Sir, by the Articles of the Treaty of 
1667; the Spanifh Men of War and Guarda Coila's are ex
prefly, and very particularly, obliged not to come within 
Cannon Shot of any Britith Ship failing upon the open Seas; 
and if they have a'Mind to vifit or fee the Paffports or Sea
lietter8 of any fuch Ship, they are exprdly obliged not to 
fend above two or thtee Men on Board for that ~urpofe; and 
io thofe Paffports and Sea Letters they are expret1y obliged to 
give entire Faith and Credit; which Iaft Words cut off 
every Pretence, they can have, for making a Search ; and 
by the very Nature of the Thing, they can feiie no Goods, 
even of thofe that are mentioned in the Bills of Lading, 
unlefs the Ship be bound to or from fome Port of Spain, or 
to fame Pott belonging to the King of Spain's declared Ene
mies; becaufe fhe can have no Goods on Board that can, 
by the Spaniards~ be called prohibited, unlefs fhe be bound to 
or from fo·me of their Ports; and fhe can have no contraband 
Goods on Board; unlefs fhe be bound to a Port poffefi'ed hy 
their Enemies. Nay, even in thefe two Cafes, they cannot 
ptetend to make Prize of Ship and Cargo : They can feize and 
confifcate only thofeGoods,which are prohibited ot contraband,. 

' From whaf I have faid, Sir, the Injufticeof the King of 
Spain's Pretenfl.ons mufi: evident1y appear. It mu:ft appear 
evident, that he has no Right to fearch any of oUr Ships fail
ing upon the open Seas of Ametica ;· and much lers has he a:: 
Right to limit and prefcribe, what Sort of Goods they fhall 
tatry from one Part of the Britifu Dominions, to another or 
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to determine, that their- carrying any one Sort of GooJs,. 
fhall be a Proof of their having bees carrying on an illicit 
Trade with his SubjeCts in America. Thefe are Ufurpations 
lately fet up in diretl Oppofition to the Law of Nations, and 
notwithfl:anding the general Acknowledgment of a free Com
merce and Navigation, fo often and fo folemnly repeated, in 
the Treaties now fubftfting between us ;. and thefe, Sir, are· 
Ufurpations which they have fet up, unfler the fa1fe ·and 
frivolous Pretence:, that fuch PraCtices are not inconfiftent 
with the Freedom of Commerce or Navigation, and there
fore n9t contrary to the general Acknowledgments and De· 
cb.rations contained in thofe Treaties. Does not tllis fuew, 
Sir, that a general Acknowledgment of our Right to fail on 
any Part of the S::as of Americ;l, will not determine the 
~efiion in Di(pute between us? Does not it fhew, that 
fuch a general Acknowledgment will leave us as much liaple 
to Infults and Depredations, after it is obtained, as we have 
been for thefe twenty Years paft ? Therefore, we ought, we· 
muft iniifl: upon having thefe Ufurpations given up and paff
cd from, in the moil particular, exprefs,. and explicite Terms ; 
otherwife we muft give up our Trade a~d our Plantations, not 
only in the Hlands, but alfo upon the Continent of America; 
and if we are fo cowardly as to give up fuch a valuable Branch 
of eur Comn1erce, I will foretel, that we muft foon give up, 
not only our Turkey, ltali:m, and Spanifh Trade, but alfo 
our Trade to Portugal and the Coail:s of Africa; for the fame 
Pretences may be fee up for fearching and feizing our Ships 
in the Mediterranc~n, Bay of Bafcay, and African Seas, as 
are now fet up for fearching our Ships in the open Seas of 
America: Nay, I am convinced, Spain, or fame other of 
our Neighbours, will foon fet up the fame Pretences for 
ruining our Trade in the Eaft-Indies. 

' I have been the more particular, Sir, upon this Sub.' 
jea, and ha,ve taken up rnQre of your Jime, than I would. 
otherwife have done, becaufe I have Reafon to fufpeB:, that 
the honourable Gt:ntlernan who made you the fecond Pro
pofition, which I find he has a Mind fhould pafs as an A
ll;lendment to mine, in order to avoid putting the ~eftion 
upon what I took the Liberty to propofe; I fay, Sir, I have 
Rea fori to fufpetl, that he may have fome Hand irr diretling 
our future Negociations with Spain; and as, by what he haa 
been pleafed to propofe, he feems not to be fo zealous in the 
Defence of the Rights and Privileges of this Nation, as, I 
think, he ought, I hope this Houte will come to the Refo
lutions I have propofed, in order to prevent, as much as 
poffible, the Eifecl' his Counfels may have upon our future 
Ncgociations with the Court of Spain ; for .if we are fo 
good-natured, and {o p~citick. as to continue our Ne· 
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gociations yet a while longer, I believe, moft Gentlemen 
that hear me will admir, that thty ought to be carried on 
with more Vigour, and in a more peremptory J\1.anner than 
they have been for many Years paft; and that whatever 
may be the Refult of this Day's Debate, our Negociators, 
at leaft, ought to infift upon particular Explanations and ex-
prefs Declaratioos1 with ref pea to every Matter. of Right 
now in Difpute : but more efpecially w~th refpeet to that 
Right the Spaniards have lately ufurped, of {earching our 
&hipo; upon the open Seas. 

' For this Reafon, S!r, among many others, if the <l£ef
tion is to be put upon the Amendment propofed, I hope 
Gentlemen will difagree to it, in order that we may come at 
putting the ~eftion upon the feveral Refolutions, I have 
taken the Liberty to' lay before you. 

\The Right honourable Sir Robert Walpole likewife 
ftood up again, and fpoke in Subftance as follows, viz. 

Sir, 
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' I wifh, that Gentlemen, in their· debating upon the Af- SirR. \Talpole. 

fair now before us, would- take care to keep to the Point 
really in Difpute; for by fo doing, I am fure they wo~ld 
very moch fhorten the Debate. In what I took the Liberty 
to trouble you with upon this SubjeCt, I am certain, I did 
:Rotdrop the leaft Word, that could intimate fo much as a 
Doubt about any of the Rights or Privileges, which the 
Conrt of Spain now pretendsto conteft with us. So f.1r o-
therwife, I exprefly declared tha; ~agreed w~th every thing 
the honourable Gentleman had fa1d m Support of them ~ ana 
I am frill convinced, that no Gentleman, tither within or 
without Doors, will fo much as infinuate, that our Title to 
any one of thofe Rights and Privilegss, is in the leaft doubt-
ful ; therefore I mutt think, that whatever the honourable· 
Gentleman has fince been pleafed to add, whatever may 
hereafter be faid, in Support of any of thofe Rights or Pri-
vileges, or for explaining or demonihating the J uHice of our 
Title to all, or any one of them, is a Sort of fighting with 
the Wind: It is arguing without an Opponent ; and confe-
quently, I mtlft beg leave to fay, that I think it is taking 
up a great deal of your Time to no Purpofe. 

' The only ~eftion in Difpute among us, Sir, is, Whe· 
ther we ought now to come to a particular Refolution, upon 
every -particular Right or Privilege, which the Court of Spain 
pretends to conteft with us; or, if we ought only to come 
to one general Refolution, which may virtually include them 
all, and fo leave it intirely to his Majefty, and thofe em
ployed by him, to obtain fuch farther Explanations, and 
fuch particular Acknowledgments, as the prefent or future 
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~1 'j:::.O· J1• CircumO:an~s Qf Affairs may make proper for him to infi4 
~ on ? This, Sir, is the only Point now in Difpute amongi 

- us; and therefore, without taking notice of what the ho
nourable Gentleman has now been ple!lfed to add to what 
l1e formerly {aid, for explaining and enforcing the Juftice of 
QUr Tirle to thofe Rights and Privileges, which the Spa
niards have lately taken upon them to conteft, I fuall only 
add a few Words for c;nforcing whtt I have faid before, in 
favour of the general RefQlutiqn I propofed, and then I fhall 
enueavour to :.mfwer the few Arguments that have been 
m:1de ufe of, for fh~wing that we ought t<> come to particular 
RefolQtions upon eyery particular Right o.r Privilege, now 
contefted by Spain. 

~ Th~' honourable G~ntleman has told us, that not only 
our Negociators ought to infifr pofi.tiyely and peremptorily 
qpon particular Explanations and expref., Ack~owl~dgments, 
with refp<;Cl to every particular :Right or Privi~eg~ lately cqq.,. 
tefted, but that this Haufe ought now to come to fuch Re
folutions as may make it abfolutely necdfary for ~bern ~o in
:fift upon fuch. I witb, Sir, with all mx Heart, I believQ. 
every honeft Subject of Great Britain wi!h,es, that it were in 
our Power to give Laws to every Potentate in Europe,· apd to 
prefcribe to them how they lhould behave, in every Cafe, 
not only to us, but to one another. But this is at prefent 
~mpoilible; and even though we had a Probability of Succe~ 
in any fuch Attempt, I do not think it would be prudent i1,1 
us to attempt making ufe of our Power in a Manner too po
fitive 'and haughty, left by fo doing we fhoul(.{ provoke the 
other Powers of E~uope to unite together, in order to .reduce 
the Power of this N. ation, and to make us fubmit to fuch 
Laws as they might 1:>~ pl~afed ~Q prefcribe to us, in~ad of 
our prefcribing to all or any oft~em. for this Reafon, Sir, 
in all our Negocia~ions, we muft haye a Regard to Policy, 
as well ;:-,s to what we think Juftice, and w~ ~uft take care, 
in the Demands we .make upon any one of QUr Neighhtlurs, 
lilOt to infift fo pofitively aJ;td fo haugh~ily, ev~n UJ>Wl thofe, 
Terms we may think reaionable, as to excit~ the Jealoufy 
of the reft. In Contefts between Nations, it is the fame as 
in Contefts between private Men: Each Par,ty. thinks him
felf right; and as there is no Judge or Judicature, that has a 
.Righ~ to determine finally in thofe Contefts, that happen 
between two independant Nations, both ought to Cf?nfult 
the Sentimepts of {heir Neighbours, and both ought to limit 
Demand$, or ex.te'!ld their Compliances, according to that 
Opinion, which they find prevails generally among their 
moft impartial Neighbours. This may often be a Reafon 
for a Nation's acc~pting of general p~cl~rations, in Cafqs 
'Wh~re partic~alar 'Explana\ions~ and exprefs Conceffions, woul~ 
· · no~ 
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' I fuaU, I believe', Sir, every Gentleman in this Houfe 
will, readily acknowledge the] ufl:ice and Reafonablenefs of 
every one of our Demands upon Spain; but whatever Opi· 
nioa we may have about the Matters now in Difpufe between 
us, it is certain the Court of Spain does not as yet think our 
Demands either reafonable or jull ; I am perfuaded his Ca
tholick Majefty, at leaft, does not think fo, otherwife 
his natural Propenfity to J uftice, ~hich is fo well known~ 
would certainly have induced him to 1:omply with our De., 
mands. Even the other Courts of Europe cannot perhaps be 
prevailed on to think of them in•the fame Way we do; and 
jf we £hould too peremptorily infifi: 1Jpon our prefent De
mands againfi Spain, and fhould refolve to compel them to 
!lgree to fuch Terms as we had a Mind to propofe, and to 
acknowledge our Righta and Privileges in fuch a Manner, 
and by fuch Words and Expreffions, as we fhould think fit 
to prefcribe, it might ftir up fame of the other Powers of 
Europe to join with Spain, who would otherwife have re· 
mained neutral; and it might prevent our heft Friends and 
:nofl natural ·Allies from giv:ng us their Afiiftance, in a. War 
which we had unneceff'arily and imprudently brought upon 
ourfelves. 

c What the prefent Syftem of Politicks in E1uope may be9 

I !hall not pretend, Sir, to determine: I do not believe any 
Gentleman in this Houfe can. It is a Syftem that 
depends upon the Humour of fo many Courts, and up
on fo. many Accidents at every one of thefe Courts, that it 
mutl .be a.lrering and changing every Day. Therefore it is 
impoffibl<; to communicate it to this Houfe ; nor can we, if 
jt were now communicated, in common Prudence, allow it 
to have any great Influence on our RefolutiQlls. It may b6 
at prefent in fuch a State, as might make it prus!ent in us to 
lay hold of the Opportunity, in order to have all Matters in 
Difpute between Spain. and us fettled and determincu:l, in the 
moft particular and explicite Manner ; and yet, before we 
could poffibly take Advantage of the Opportunity, wrucl\ 
the then Syftem of Politicks had furnifhed us with, it might 
be fo much changed to our Difadvantage, as would make it 
prudent in us to lower ,pur Creft, and accept of any Ex
pedient, for putting off our being obliged to come to an 
open Rupture with Spain, at fuc.h an unfeafonable Junlt:ure. 

' This, Sir, fhews the Wifdom and the Excellence of our 
~onfiitution, which has truf.led intirely to the Crown, the 
Power of making Peace and War ; and at the fame Time it 
{hews how imprudent it would be in us to encroach upon that 
frero~ative, py ~~yin& the ~rown under a Nece~ty to ;:~ 
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War, however unfeafouable. however perverfe the Con
junCture may be. All Matters relating to Peace and War, 
betides the Secrecy that is requifite, are liable to fo many 
Changes, and to filCh fudden'and unlooked·for Alterations, 
that nothing but a fingle Perfon, or an Affembly that is con
tinually fubfiiling, can be exaflly informed of every Incident 
that occurs, or can have fuch a thorough Knowledge of fo
reign AfFairs, as to be able to foretee the lucky or the crofs 
Incidents that may probably occur, fo as to take an immedi
ate Advantage of the former, or fo as to take fuch Meafures 
as may prevent the dangerous Confequences of the latter. 
Therefore, while our happy Conilitution remains idtire, 
while: Dhe Parliament meets but once a Year, and doe• not 
continue affembled above three or four Months in the twelve, 
it is impoffible for either Houfe of Parliament to intermeddle, 
much lefs to preicribe to the Crown, in any Affairs relating 
to Peace or 'vVar, without expofing the Nation to imminent 
Danger. 

• I fhall grant, Sir, that after the Rights of a Nation have 
been contefted and inv.aded, or after an unjult Claim has been 
actually fet up, there is a greater Occafion for particular Ex
planations, and cxprefs C onceffions, than there was before ; .. 
but Nations mufi chufe proper Times and Seafons for infift
ing even upon that, which they are moft juftly inti tied to; 
and whether the prefent be a proper Time for our infifiing, 
in a peremptory Manner, u.pon the utmofi: we are intitled to,. 
with refpett to Spain, is a Coofiderationwhich thisHoufe can
not pretend to be a cempetent Judge of ; becaufe no Man can 
judge jn fach a Cafe, w4thout knowing thoroughly the Cir
cumftances and Complexions of all the Courts i'n Europe, 
which is a KnowJedge no Man can pretend to, without hav
ing previoufly been macle fully ncquainted with all the Secrets 
of the Cabinet ; and I am fure, no Man who wifhes well to 
his Country, would defire, or can expea, that his .Majefty 
fuould communicate all the Secrets of his Cabinet to fuch a 
numerous Aifetnbly. Nay, if he fhould, it would not ena
ble us to determine what might be proper to be done a 
Month hence; :for th<lt very Communication might probably 
occafion a thorough Change in the Face of Affairs all over 
Europe; which Change might make thofe Meafures deftruc
tive to the Nation, which at pretent may be juftly thought 
the moft falutary and prudent. In my Opinion, there
fore, the heft Thing we can do upon the prefent O~ca
:fion, is, to come to fome general Refolution, in order to 
fhew the Refentment of the Nation againH the Infults 
and Injuries we Lave met with, and to leave it entirely to 
his Majefty's Care and Wiidom, to get fuch Satisfac
tion, and to get ou.r particlllar Rights as fully acknow:ledge4 

as. 
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as Time and future Circumftances will permit. I hope, 
·sir, that fuch an Opportunity will foon prefent; but if it 
fhould not, and if the Spaniards fhould prove more 
obftinate than we have Realon to expet't, his Majefiy 
will, no doubt, take the firtk proper Opportunity for com
pelling them to dQ, what ~n Juitice they ought. Our com
ing to a g~neral Refolution qln no way oblige his Majefty 
to accept of general Ack}\owledgmentc;, if he finds that he 
can~ either by fair or foul Means, obta,in particular and eiX
prefs Conceftions;. but our corning to-particular and explicit 
Refolutions, will render it impoffible for his Majefty, either 
to propofe or accept of general Ac~nowledgments, even tho' 
he fhould then be convinced, that the Nation could not 
come to an immediate Rupture, with any Profpetl: of Ad
vantage ; fo that our coming to a general Refolution cannot 
poffibly be attended with any bad Confequence, whereas our 
coming to particular Refolutions, binds up his Majefty"s 
Hands, and may force the Nation into a War at a very un
feafonable Juncture, which o\courfe may be attended with 
the moft fatal Confequences. 

I fhalllikewife admit, Sir, that the fir:O: Part of the Refo
lution offered by the honourable Gentleman, which I propofe 
fhould ftand Part of the Refolution of this Houfe, does not 
comprehend the Rights or Privileges we have to cut Log
wood in the Bay of Campechey, and to gather Salt ip the 
lfland of Tortugas; but as our Claim to both has never yet 
been prefcribed, the Difturbance we have met with in the 
Exercife of thefe two Rights, will I think, be fuflicient1y 
CQmprehended under the following Words, in the Refolution 
or Amendment I have propofed, by which we are to declare~ 
~ That before and fince the Execution of the Treaty of 
' Seville, and the Declaration made by the Crown of Spain,. 
' purfuaat thereunto, for the SatisfaCtion and Security of 
• the Commerce of Great-Britain-, many unjuft Seizures and 
' Captures have been made, and great Depredatiom com
~ mitted, by the Spaniards.' For all the Britifh Ships that 
have been feized and con:fifcated, for cutting Logwoqd in 
the Bay of Campechey, or for gathering Salt in the Ifland 
of Tortugas, ought to be reckoned amoag thofe unjuft Sei
zures and Captures,. which we complain of. But it i~ the 
Courfe of a future Inquiry, our Rights to both thefc Privi~ 
lege& are thought proper to be particularly afcertained, this 
general Refolution never can preclude his Majefty from in-
1iil:ing upon a particular Acknowledgment, if the Circum:O:an· 
ces of Affairs will permit. 

' T.he Freedom of our Commerce and Navigation, Sir, i5 
the principal Affair in Difpute between the two Nations, and 
that which, in our Refolution, we ought to thew the greatef1: 
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"· u. Regard to. For tnis Reafon, I propofed keeping in the firrt 

•111·1 • · d I ~ Part of the H.ono)lrable Gentleman's Propofitton ; an , 
think, the Words I have propofed to be kept in, will be 
a fufficient Vindication of our Right to a free CommerO= and 
Navigation in the open Seas of America, without adding anf 
Explanations. His Majefty may neverthelefs, if he finds 
it proper, infift upon Explanations ; but I do not think we 
fhould, by our Refolution, fo limit his Majefty, that he can• 
not hereafter agree to any Treaty, without fuch Explanations; 
becaufe, if the Spaniards fhould make Satisfaction to us for 
what Iujuries they have done, and agree, even in general 
Terms, to a Renewal of all the Treaties now fub:fifting 
between the two Crowns, we ought to accept of it, rather 
than engage in a War; efpecially if it appean, that they a· 
gree to fuch a new Treaty with a real D~fign to obfenre it : 
for if we fhould afterwards find ourfelves de~ived; if they 
fuould begin to play the fame Game over again, wa may~ 
in all Probability find a more favourable Opportunity than 
the prefent, for punifhing thei..Sreach of Faith, and enforc;-
ing the Obfervance of Treaties. oft~ 

' For my own Part, Sir, I do not pretend to know any Se
£rets about the prefent Circumftances of Affairs in Europe; I 
do not pretend to know what Allies Spain may expect, or 
what Afiiftance we have to depend on, in Cafe of a War be
tween the two Nations; but from what is publick and well 
known, I think every Gentleman ought to conclude, if th¢ 
Spaniards had not private Encouragement from Powers more 
confiderable than themfelves1 theywould never have ventured 
upon thofe Infults, and Injuries, that have been proved at 
your Bar. Befides, Sir, the, prefent Circumftances of Affairs 
in Europe, are none of .the moft favourable for this Nation, 
and many Accidents may occur, which may rendt~r them 
much me1e favourable, than they are at prefent; therefore, 
however much fome Gentlemen may take upon them to ridi
cule the Tedionfnefs of our Negociations, I thlnk it is much 
more prudent to protraCt and draw them out to a Length, 
than to run the Nation headlong into an unequal War; or to· 
give up any of our Rights and Privileges by a precipi
tate Treaty. 

' I am indeed furprized, Sir, to hear it iniinuated, that, 
becaufe I am not for fuch particular Refolutions, as I thiBk 
may force the Nation into an unnecefi'ary or un{eafonable 
War, therefore I do not think the Matters now in Difpute 
between Spain and us, worth the Care of a Britilh Parlia
ment. Sir, I think every one of them greatly deferves the 
Care of every Branch of our Legiflature ; but, I think, we 
fhould not take an improper Opportunity, or improper Me
lhoos, for file~ing 'hat Care ; we fuowd not1 like an over#· 
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fund Mother, defl:.roy our Child, by taking imprudent or 
unfeafonable Methods for preferving it. While the Difpute 
remains in the Shape of a Negociation, the only proper 
Way we can take for iliewing our Care, is, by general Re· 
folutions and Addreffes, to a.!fure his Majefty, that we will 
fupport him in whatever Meafures he may think proper, for 
alferting the Rights and Privileges of the Nation ; and after 
his Majefty has declared to us, that he finds he can vindicate 
thofe Rights and Privileges no other Way but by Force of 
Arms, which certainly he will not do, till he finds he can 
engage in a War, at leafr upon an equal Footing, if not with 
a more than probable View of Succefs, we are then to lhew 
our Care and Concern for the Rights and Privileges of our 
Country, by enabling his Majefty to vindicate them, with 
that Vigour which becomes fuch a powerful Nation." 

' I hope, Sir, I am as zealous in the ~fence of the 
Rights and Privileges of my Country, as any Man in the 
Kingdom ; but I Thall never allow my Zeal to carry me be
yond the Bounds of Prudence and Difcretion. I !hall never 
affetl: Popularity fo much, as to be guided by thofe popular 
Prejudices, which, I think, if indulged and followed, might 
involve the 1'-;ation into great, perhaps intuperable Difficul
ties. Such a ConduCt J fuall always look on as imprudent in 
the Authors, as well as pernicious to the Nation; for if, up
on the prefent Occafion, or any fuch Occafion, we fuould 
unnecefiiuily hurry the Nation into a War, and the Event 
fhould not anfwer the People's ExpeB:ations, I know who 
would be blamed, I know who would be the firft to move 
for an Enquiry into the ConduB:: of thofe who had allowed 
the Nation to be led into a War, which it could not profe
cute with Advantage; and as we cannot judge, whether, 
upon the prefent Occafion, the Circumfrances of Europe are 
fuch as may enable or permit us to profecute a War againft 
,Spain with Advantage, therefore I muft be againil our com
ing to fuca Refolutions as will, in my Opinion, make a 
War with Spain, not only unavoidable, but imminent. 

Walter Plumer Efq; fpoke to this Effect, viz. 
Sir, 

Anno II Geo. II. 
17J7·J8. 
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r The Refolutions propofed by my honourable Friend Walter Plumer Efq; 

over the Way, were fo very reafonable in themfelves, and 
fo becoming the Dignity of this Houie to infilt upon, that 
I dare fay they would have met with no Oppofition, h;,.d it 
not been for what was faid by the honourable Gentleman, 
who fpoke !aft, and who off~red to amend the lwnourc~.ble 
Gentleman's Refolut:ions with underftar.tding them; at leaft 
I will venture to fay that he Jeems to miftake the Point in 
~eftion. This, Sir, we lhall be fully fenfible of, if we 
confider the Affair now before us, and how it came before us : 

VoL. V. F f The 
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Atmo,7;;. ,::.0· 11• The Af'air now under our Confideration was brought before 
~ us by Petitions from our injured and plundered Weft India 

Merchants; and the Petitioners, after reprefenting their Suf
ferings, pray for fuch a timely and adequate Remedy, as 
may put an End to their Sufferings, and fuch Relief for 
the unhappy Sufferers, as the Natwre of their Cafe, and 
the J uftice of their Caufe, may require. The chief ~eil:ion 
now before us is, therefore, What we fhall do, or what we 
may be able to do, for anfwering dfetlually the Prayer of 
their Petitions? For the Petitioners have io fully proved 
their Allegations, to the Regret and Sorrow of almoft every 
Man that heard them, that no ~eftion can be made 
about the Truth of what they have fet forth. · 

' Upon this, Sir, which I take to be the firft and chie~ 
~eiion, it feems to be the Opinion. of this Houfe, that 
the only Thing we can do at prefent, for procuring them 
any Remedy or Relief, is, to come to fome Refolutions, re
lating to the Rights that are contefted, and the Injuries that 
have been 'done to our Merchants. My honourable Friend 
over the Way has propofed a Set of particular Refolutions, 
which, I think, may in all probability produce fome EffeCt; 
and the honourable Gentleman near him has propofed a 
general Refolution, which, from Experience we know, muft 
be altogether ineffectual ; fo that the real ~eftion now in 
Difpute is, Whether we fhall come to fuch Refolutions as 
may probably be effeCtual, for procuring that Remedy and 
Relief which the Petitioners pray for; or if we fhall come to 
a Refolution, which, if we judge by Experience, we muft 
conclQde to be ineffeCtual. It is now ten Years fince the 
fame Sort of Complaint was made to us; and we then came 
to fuch a general Refolution as the honourable Gentleman 
has, by his Amendment, propofed : It is eight Years fince a 
{econd Complai11t of the fame Nature was made to us, asd 
we again came to the fame Sort of general Refolution : Thefe 
general Refolutions have been fo far from procuring any 
Relief for thofe who ·had then fuffered, that many lnfults 
have been fince put upon the Nation, and many new Depre
dations committed; therefore, from repeated Experience 
we muft conclude, that fuch a general Refolution will never 
prove effeCtual for putting an End to the prefent) or obtaining 
Sathifaetion for the paft Sufferings of our Merchants. Shall 
we then, upon this third Application~ amufe the unhappy 
Sufferers with fuch a Refolution as, we know, can have no 
Eft"ett ? Shall we tell all the World that we dare come to 
no Refolt1tions, but fuch as they know can procure them 
neither Reparation nor Security ? What EffeCt, Sir9 might 
that have upon our Planters and Merchants? Might it not 
render them defperatc ? And yet this is the ~cftion, &nd 

the 
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the only <l!!eftion now before us; and to fuch a Q!!eftion I AA1u1 u aes. n, 
n.a11 be d f . . N · 1711"

1
• m prou o g•vmg a egat1ve. ~ 

~ Sir, upon the prefent Occafion, I could wHh it were in al
moft the Power of this Houfe,to aa as well as refolve. I conld 
almoft wifh it were in our Power to fend out Squadrons and 
Armies, and, to give fuch Orders and Inftruclions to tho{e 
Squadrons and Armies, as might be worthy of the BritiO.. 
Nation, and fufficient for enabling them to revenge the In
juries their Country has received. This, 'tis true, is not in 
our Power, bur furely we may, and, I think, we ought to 
come to fuch Refolutions, as may give our Merchants and 
Seamen fome Hopes of meeting at laft with Reparation for 
what is paffed, and Security in Time to come. For this 
Purpofe we mull: come to Refolutions, ftronger and more 
particular than any of thofe we have yet come to : If we do 
not, we muft expect, that our Planters, Merchants, and Seamen, 
will &:ive over having any further Concern in Trade, or fly to 
foreign Couueries for that P.rotetlion, which they fee they can no 
longer hope for in their own. The particular Refolutions 
which my honourable Friend was fo good as to move for, 
may have fome EffeCt: They will adminifier to our Fellow 
Subje& the Comfort at leaR: of hoping for Redrefs; and 
they may perhaps convince Foreigners that this NatiorJ is 
not now in a Humour to wait another 10 Years, for that 
Juftice and Satisfatl:ion, which we ought to have had 10 

Years ago ; whereas, if we fuou ld now come to no other 
Refolution, but fuch a general one as we have twice already 
come to without· any Etfea, our own People will defpair of 
ever meeting with Redrefs ; and I can fee no Reafon why 
we thould expefi it will now haye a greater EffeCt. upon 
the ConduCl of Spain, than it had 8 or 1 o Years ago. 

' We have been told, Sir, that fuch particular Refola. 
tions as were at firft propofed, will put it out of the Power 
of his Majefty's Minifiers, to advife him to accept of ge
neral Acknowledgments or Declarations in any future Treaty, 
and may confequently involve the Nation in a War at a 
very unfeafonable Juncture. What the prefent ConjunCture 
may be, I mull: confefs I am quite ignorant of; but con
fidering our Situation, and the many Difputes that muft 
nece:lfarily happen, as well as the Jealouty tha.t muft con
tinually fubfift, between the feveral Powers upon the Con
tinent, I muft think, that, without fame very imprudent 
Sort of Condu8:, we can never long want a proper Oppor
tunity for vindicating and afferting our Rights and Privileges, 
againi any Nation that lhall dare to invade them j and 
therefore,whilewe have the good Fortune to be under an Ad
miniftration, that knows fo well how to take Advantage of 
che i\unden of their Neighbours, and is fo well inftrutt~d 
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in the moft fecret Views of the feveral Powers of Europe t 
I mutl: think, we can never be in Danger of being involved 
in War at an unfeafonable JunCture. Indeed, if we were 
under tt,e Government or Adminiil:ration of one fole prime 
Minifter, and that Minifier quite ignorant of foreign Af
fairs, or fuch a one whofe Integrity none could.trufl, whofe 
Faith no foreign State could rely on, whole Ignorance of all 
the Arts of Government, except one, had appeared from 
every Step of his Conduct; J fay, if we were fo unlucky 
as to be under the Government of fuch a prime Minifter, 
there might be fame Reafon for our avoiding to come to any 
Refolutions, that might tend towards involving 'the Nation 
ill War; becaufe in fuch a Cafe, we could expeCt no Af
fiftance frosn any of our Allies, nor Succefs from our own 
Conduft. But, Sir, if this were our Cafe, which it neither 
is, nor can be. as long as our Conftitution fubfifh, what 
would then be the Duty of this Houfe? Would it not be our 
Duty, to enquire into the State of the Nation, and deliver 
our Couutry from fuch polluted Hands? Would not we be 
in Honour and Confcience obliged, to exert that Power 
which i~ placed in this Houfe by our Confiitution? Would 
not we be obliged to call fuch a Miniiler to an Account, and 
pull him from the Summit of his Power? For while he 
continued in the Adminifiration, we could never expect: 
Confidence or Affiftance from any of our foreign Neigh
bour.s; anJ confequcntly, we could never expeCt a feafonable 
Opportunity for doing ourfdves J uftice, againft thofe that 
had invaded our :Bights or PrivUeges. 

' W hatevtr may be the prefent Conjunaure of Affairs in 
Europe, however unfortunate it may be with refpea to this 
Nation, I mufi: think, Sir, we can neither in Prudence nor 
Hot)our continue to fit tamely under {uch Infults and In
juries as we have 1ate1y fuffered, nor can we now truft 
to general Acknowledgments, Declarations, or Promifes. 
A~ we have already been convinced by Experience, that no 
general Refolution of this Houfe can be effeCtual, for pro
curing S.aisfaetion or Security to our Merchants ; fo we 
have by Experience been convinced, that no general 'Ac
knowledgment or Promiie, in any Treaty between us and 
Splin, can he effcaual for fuch a Purpofe. There is not a 
Right or Privilege now conteH:ed between us and Spain, but 
what has been acknowledged by general Words or Claufes 1 

in almoft every Treaty that has been concluded between the 
two Nations; and by the Treaty of Seville we were pro
mifed SatisfaCtion, in general Terms, for all the Injuries 
they had done us before that Time. How then can we ex
pea, that general Acknowledgments or Promifes, in any 
future Treaty, can prove of any EffeCt? An4 C;;tn we in 
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Honour or Prudence accept of that, from which we can ex
pea neither Satisfatlion nor Security ? 

' The prefentCircumftances of Europe may, for what I 
know, be unfavourable: We may perhaps, be reduced ta 
the Neceffity of engaging in an unequal War; but the For
tune of War, Sir, does not always attend that Side which 
appears to he the moft powerful ; and I hope we have not 
yet negotiated the Affairs of Europe into fuch a SyHem, as 
may have produced a formidable Alliance againft us, without 
any one Ally to affift us; theretore, if we fhould now be 
obliged to enter inte a War, for the Prefervation of our 
Trade nnd Plantations, the Event may difappoint our Fears, 
or do more than anfwer our Expeaatioru: Whereas, if we 
wait for a more favourable Opportunity, till our Trade and 
Plantations be quite undone, I'm afraid, we muft wait for 
that which never will happen. While we remain in our 
prefent unfettled Condition, while we continue fubjea to fuch 
lnfults and Depredations, our Trade muH: daily decay; and 
the more our Trade decay-s, the lefs will our Power be to 
afiift ourfelves, the lefs ready will any of our Neighbours be 
to affift us. It may then be out of the Power of the heft and 
wifeft Minifters we can have, to break or prevent any Alli
ance, that may be formed or forming againft us, or to defeat 
the Deiign of it, by a counter Alliance; but at prefent, if 
any powerful Alliance be formed againfl: us, and we cannot 
form a fuffi.cient counter Alliance, it muft be owing to fame 
late Weaknefs or Miftake in our Condud: ; and I hope we 
have been gailty of no late Miftake, but what may be recti
fied by the Wi(dom and Power of Parliament, if a Refolution 
1hould be taken to enquire feriouily and freely into the Affair, 
in order to take proper Meafures for reflifying our Miftake&. 
and for punifhing ·thofe that h'!-d been the Caufe of them. 

' The hononrable Gentleman willies it were in our Power 
to give Laws to every Potentate in Europe, and to prefcribe 
to them how they fhould behave to one another. I wifh fo, 
Sir, as well as he ; but if it were, it would be ridiculous in 
us to make ufe of our Power, in Cafes where our own In
terefi: could be no Way concerned ; and in Cafes where our 
own Intereft is concerned, efpecially wher~ common J uftice 
is denied us, we ought to make as much Ufe of our Power 
as we can, however inconfiderable it may be. There is a. 
very great Difference betwixt prefcribing to others, and al
lowing others to prefcribe to us. I am afraid, Sir, we have 
of late begun to allow a certain neighbouring Power to pre
fcribe to us, particularly with regard to Spain: I am afraid 
it is to thefe Prefcriptions we muft impute the peaceful Be .• 
haviC!mr of the many expenfive Squadrons, we h~e lately 
fitted out; and I am convinced, if we continue long in the 

fame 
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.-. ~:!:,~ u. fame peaceab~e Difpohfition, the
11
fame Power will become 

~ able to prefcnbe to at ers7 as we as to us. 
' I fha.ll confcfs, Sir, I am forry I mufi: confeti, that this 

Nation is not at prefent in a very good Condition for enter. 
ing into an expenfive War. Our publick Debts remain.yet 
unfatisfied ; our Taxes are, moft of them, as high as in 
Time of War, and more numerous than they ever were 
during the moft heavy War; and what is worft of all, a great 
Part of them are mortgaged for paying the yearly lnq:refl: 
of our publick. Debts; yet neverthelefs, when Self-preferva
tion comes to be at ·stake, we may find a Fund fufficient for 
fupporting a new War; for I fitould, and I hope moft of 
my Countrymen would, I am fure every Britifh Subjea ought 
to chufe to live upon Bread and Onions, rather than fee the 
Haufe of Bourbon giving Laws to Europe. This is a Mif
fortune, which every Nation in Europe is equally obliged to 
guard againft, and therefore in guarding againft it, we can· 
never be deftitute of a powerful Affiftance, if this- Haufe do 
but its Duty, which is, to take care, that our publick Coun
cils may always be directed by Men of known Abilities and 
unfufpeB:ed Integrity. 

' From what I have faid, Sir, I hope Gentlemen will fee 
that it would be both imprudent and pufillanimous in us, to 
allow the Fear of a War to over-awe us, with refpea: to the 
Refolutions we are to come to upon the prefent Occafion ; and 
I hope it will appear, that no Minifter ought to advife his 
Majefiy to agree to any future Treaty, that contains nothing 
but fuch general Acknowledgments and Promifes, as have al
ready been found ineff'ectual ; therefore, to tell us that wt 
ought not to come to fuch Refolutions, as may prevent any 
Mjnifter's ad,ifing his Majefty to agree to fuch a Treaty, 
muft be the fame as to tell us, that we ought not to come to 
fuch Refolutions, as may prevent a Minifl:er's doing what he 
ought not to do, which cannot furely be ail Argument of any 
Weight in the prefent, or any other Debate. 

' Whatever other Gentlemen may think of Popularity, 
what1ver Regard they may have for the Opinion of the Peo
ple, I muft confefs, Sir, that I fhould be not only afraid, 
but alhamed e>f being an Object of publick Hatred or Con
tempt ; and I fhould be extremely doubtful about my own 
Opinion, if I found it contrary to the Opinion of moft..,.of 
my Countrymen. Upon any fudden Emergency, the PeoPle 
may form a wrong Opinion, or they may upon fame Occa
fions be mifled by artful and defigning Leaders ; but when 
the People have Time to confider, and when they enquire 
into any Affair, without Prejudice, the Opinion that pre~ 
among t!le Generality of them, has in moft Cafes been fo.IJAd 
to be_ right. As to its being a feafonable Opportunity :, for 
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entering into a War, the People may not be fufficiently able 
to judge ; but as to the Caufes of a War, the People are al
ways able to judge, whether they are juft and reafonable or 
not ; and for this Reafon moft Nations, when they declare 
War, endeavour to juftify their Condutl: by publick Mani
fefto's. . As it i! the general Opinion of this Nation, that we 
have now fufficient Reafons for declaring War againft Spain, 
as moft Men think that we ought long fince to have reveng
ed, in a hoftile Manner, the Affronts that have been put 
upon us, thofe amongft us who affirm the contrary, may, 
for what I know, have fome Prudence, b1,1t I am fure they 
are not overburthened with Modeil:y. 

' With refpetl: to the Event of a War, the Cafe, Sir, is, 
indeed, very differ~nt ; for neither the People, nor the moft 
clear-:fighted Minifters, can pretend to form any certain Opi
nion about it ; and as the People of all Countries have ge
neralJy too good an Opinion of their own Courage and 
Strength, as this is an Opinion which all wife Governments 
end~avour to promote, therefore the People have for the moil: 
Part greater ExpeCtation from the Event of a War, than they 
can reafonably hope for ; fo that the Event of almoft every 
War mutl: be fuch as will not fully anfwer the People's Ex
peCtation ; yet when a War becomes neceffary, when the 
Effetls of continuing in Peace muft be as fatal as the mofl 
unfortunate Event of a War, can any Man be fo follicitous 
about his own Safety, and fo regardlefs of that of his Coun
try, as to advife continuing fuch a deA:rud:ive Peace, only 
for fear the People fhould blame him, and enquire into his 
ConduB:, in cafe the War he had advifed, fhould happen to 
prove unfuccefsful? 

, ' Sir, our late peaceable Condua, our tame Submiffion to 
iO many Infults and Injuries, deferves to be enquired into, 
and may, for what I know, deferve the Cenfure of Parlia
ment; I am fure it has already mec with the Cenfure of the 
People; but neither the honourable Gentleman that fpoke 
laft, nor any other, I believe, can have the leaA: Reafon to 
apprehend an Enquiry or Cenfure, for advifing us to try the 
Fate 'Of War, in cafe we fuould find that we cannot by peace
able Means obtain full Reparation for all paft Injuries, and 
efF~ual Security againft any fuch in Time to come; and as 
E .. ience has taught us, that we can expeCt no Repara· 
tie'& Or Security from general Acknowledgments, or bare 
Promifes, we ought. by our Refolutions upon this Occafion, 
to prevent, if poftible, its being in the Power of our Mini
ftere, to allow themfelves to be amufed with fuch Acknow
~ents or Promifes, in any future Treaty. This, Sir, is 
the .more necefl'a.ry, be~ufe from this very Debate, • I think, 
we ;ha\"e Reafon to fufpcet-, that fome of our Min1fters arc 
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.&ftno 1 r · fco.u. inclined to accept of any Thing, rather than run the Risk of 
~a VVar. What Reafons they may have for being fo much 

afraid of entering into a War, I am no Judge of; but I 
hope they :ue peculiar to themfelves, I hope they are not 
fuch as may affect the Nation, or fuch as ought to induce us 
to fubmit to the moft cruel and contemptuous Peace, rather 
than have recourfe to an open and declared War. If they 
are, I am fure our late Negociations r..nd ConduCt is a Subject 
highly worthy of the Enquiry and Confideration of Parlia
ment. 

' In order, therefore, Sir, to put it out of the Power of,. 
or at leaft to make it unijfe for, any of our Minifters to 
advife his Majefty to ratify fuch a future Treaty, as 
can neither procure Reparation for what is paifed, nor Secu
rity in Time to come, we ought to agree to the Refolutions 
fir1l propofed ; and if they could be made more particular 
and exp;icit, I fhould be for any Amendment that would 
make them fo ; but as they now lland, the agreeing to them 
is, I think, the leaft we can do upon the prefent Occafion. 
From our agreeing to fuch Refolutions, our Fellow-Subjects 
will be convinced that ·we are ferious, and they will from 
thence begin to conceive Hopes, that their Rights and Privi
leges will foon be vindicated and afferted, either by a vigo
rous ~7ar, or by an honourable Treaty: Even the Spaniards 
will be convinced, that they can no longer pretend to amufe 
us with tedious Negociations, or general Promifes: \Vhereas 
if we curtail thefe Refolutions in the Manner the honourable 
Gentleman has, by his Amendment, propofed ; our Fellow
SubjeCI:s will defpair of ever meeting with Redrefs or Securi
ty; and the Spaniards will conceive Hopes, they may con
tinue to negotiate and treat with our Minifters, and at the 
fame Time plunder our Merchants, for ten Years to come, as 
they have done for ten Years pail. 

' I £hall conclude, Sir, with obferving, that the Refolu
tion, as it will ftand by Means of the honourable Gentle
man~s Amendment, or rather the new Refolution he has 
propofed, will, upon Examination, appear to be in the fame 
Terms with the Anfwer, which our .Minift:ers have fent to 
the }aft Spanifh Memorial; from whence it will of Courfe 
be fuppofed, that the Refolution of this Houfe was diCtated 
by the fame Perfon that drew up that Anfwer; and I cannot 
think it confifient with the Honour and Dignity of this Houfe, 
to give People without Doors any Shadow of Reafon for 
fufpeeting, that the Refolutions of this Haufe are diCtated by 
our Miniil:ers of State ; for in all our Refolutions, but efpe
cially upon the prefent Occafion, we ought to fpeak our own 
Senfe, the Senfe of thofe we reprefent, the Senfe of the Na
tion, and not the Senfe of Minifiers.' 
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. The honourable Henry Pelham, Efq; fpoke next in Sub· 
ftance as follews, viz. 

Sir, 
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' Gentlemen may give what Turn they pleafe to the H. Pdb.am, Erq; 
<l!!eftion now before us; but, in my Opinion• it is plain that 
the true ~eftion is, Whether we fhall come to one general 
Refolution; or, if we fhall come to a particular Refolution 
upon every particular Right in Difpute between us and Spain ? 
If any Reparation or Security is to be procured in a peaceable 
Way, it is to be procured by Negociation only; and noNe-
gociation can be carried on but by thofe employed by his Ma-
jefty: If it is not to be procured in a peaceable Way, it muft 
be fought for in a hoftile Manner, which is not ta be govern· 
ed or diretted by the Refolutions of this Haufe, but by his 
.l'tfajefty only ; therefore it is not the Refolutions of this 
Haufe, that can be fuppofed effetlual for proc•Jring our Mer-
chants either Reparation or Security, but the Meafures which 
his Majefty fh.all pleaf~ to take for that Purpofe. 

' Thus, Sir, it appears, that there are but two Methods 
of obtaining Satisfaction from Spain, one by Way of Nego
-ciation, and the other by Force of Arms; and of thefe two, 
I hope it will be granted, the .firft ought to be preferred. Now 
it has been faid, and, I think, juftly faid, that if we fuould 
agree to the Refolutions .firft propofed, we fuall put it out of 
his Majefty's Power to obtain SatisfaCtion for our Merchants 
and Seamen, or Security for our Trade and Plantations, in a 
peaceable Way; where:~s, if we agree to the Amendment 
propofed, we fuallleave it in his Majefty's Power to obtain 
what the Petitioners pray for, by Means of a Negociation, 
without laying him under any Obligation, or even a Temp
tation, to accept of any thing lefs than what is containe.d in 
the particular Refolutions propofed. From whence I mufi: 
conclude, that the proper Qgeilion now before us is, Whether 
we £hall by our Refolutions make an immediate War una
voidable, let the prefent Conjuntlure be what it will; or, if 
we ihallleave it in hi:t Majeily's Power to endeavour to ob
tain Ree:lrefs by Way ofNegociation; and I hope there is 
no Gentleman within thefe Walls fo fond of .fighting, as to 
be for involving the Nation in a dangerous and expenfive 
War, even though every Thing we could ask, lhould be pre
vioufly offered in a peaceable Way. 

' Whatever the honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, 
may be pleafed to fay upon the prefent Occafion, with re
fpeet to the Power of the Crown, or of the Power of this 
Haufe~ I hope, Sir, that neither he~ nor any other Gentle
man who has the Honour of fitting here, wiihei we h:td any 
more Power as Members of this Haufe, than what is vefted 
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Mno n ceo n. in us by the Conftitution: And if Gentlemen would but 
~ reflect upon the Confufion. and T~nnny .that enfued,with

in the )aft Century, from th1s Houle's havmg a:ffumed more 
Power than it ought to have-, I am fure they would not de
fire to fee the leaft Step made towards a R.e-aifumption of the 
famePower .. 

' But fuppofing, Sir, that we fuould fucceed in re-affuming 
fuch a Power, why in the Name of Goodner~ fhould we make 
a wanton U fe of it, by fitting out Fleets and Armies before 
we find that no other Arguments will prevail ? I believe 
there are very few in the Nation that queftion in the leaft, 
but that his Majefty has all the Inclination in the World to 
procure full Satisfa:Cl:ion by way of Negociation, or that he 
will take proper Meafures for obtaining it by Force of Arms ; 
fo that we have no Occafion for coming to any Refolutions, 
and much Je[~ for putting the Nation to any Expence, in 
orderto.revive the Hopes of thofe that are drooping, or to 
prevent any Man's defpairing of ever meeting with Redrefs ; 
and with Refpetl: to Foreigner5, it is certain nothing 
can in a more forcible Manner influence their Coun
cils, than their perceiving that the Parliament puts an 
entire Confidence in his Majefty's Condua, which they will 
nece:ffarily prefume from our coming to a general Refolution 
only, upon the prefentOccafion; whereas if we fhould enter 
into a Difcuffion of our feveral Rights and Privileges, and 
come to a particular Refolution upon each, it will be ef 
Courfe fuppofed at all foreign Courts, efpecially at that of 
Spain, that we doubt either of the Abilities or Inclinations 
of thofe that are employed by his Majefty in the Adminif
tration of our publick Affairs. 

' I fhall with Pleafure grant, Sir, that our being fituated 
in an Ifland, and in a Manner detached from the reft of the 
World, furnHheth us with many confiderable Advantages, 
and among the reft, with that of having it often -in our 
Power, to make an Advantage of the Difputes and Jealoufies 
that happen to arife among our Neighbours upon the Conti
nent. This may often furnifh us with a proper Opportunity 
for vindicating or aiferting our Rights and Privileges ; but it 
cannot at all Times, and j uft when we ftand in need of it. 
The Affairs of Europe may take fuch an unlucky Turn, as 
to unite two potent Neighbours againft us, at a Time when 
the reftare at Variance among themfelves, or fo much en~ 
gaged or entangled, that they cannot give us any Affiftance ; 
and therefore we may fometimes be in Danger ot being in
volved in a War at an unfeafonable JunCl:ure. Whether the 
prefent be fuch a one, I fuall not take upon me to fay ; but 
if it is, I am fure the wifeft Thing we can do is, to continue 
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our Negociat.ions, or even to accept of a Treaty of Peace, 
though it fhould contain nothing but g~neral Acknowledg
ments and Confirmations, in hopes that a fhort Time may 
produce fuch an Alteration of Affairs in Europe,as will afford us 
an Opportunity for infifting upon fuch new Explanations and 
particular Conceffions, as we may then, think reafonable; 
But it would be wrong in us to do anyThing that might bring 
an immediate War upon the Nation, without knowing 
whether the prefent Conjunflure be feafonable or not; which 
is a Knowledge we can acquire no Way, but by a Declara
tion from his Majefty; and furely no GeRtleman that has a 
Regard for his Country, would defill! his Majefty to declare, 
before fuch a publick and numerous Aifembly, that we can
not at prefent propofe to enter into a War with any ProfpeCl: 
of Advantage ; becaufe, not only the Spaniards, but all 
thofe with wham we have now any Difpute, would certainly 
take Advantage of fuch a Declaration: They would from 
th~ce prefume, they might force us to agree to any Terms 
of Peace they pk1fed to prefcribe, or at leafl: they would 
become much lefs tractable than they were before they heard 
of fuch a Declaration. 

' l fhall confefs, Sir, 1that fame Branches of our Trade, 
and likewife feme of our Plantations, have fuffered a little 
by the late Behaviour of Spain towards us; but their Suffer
ings are not, I believe, near fo confiderable as foroe People 
feem fond of reprefenting; and had thefe Sufferings been 
much more confiderable, we ought not to e.xpofe the Whole 
to the Fate of War at an unfeafonable Juntture, for the Sake 
ofpreferving a Part; efpecially when we confider, that we can 
hardly fail of getting an Opportunity in a fhort Time, for 
endeavouring to recovei· our Loffes, with a probable View of 
Succefs. If the Spaniards were always to behave towards 1.1s 
as they have done of late Years, and we were always to allow 
them to behave in the fame Manner, the Whole of our Trade 
and Plantations might at lafi come to be in fame Danger ; 
but can it be fuppofed, Sir, that unlefs we immediately de
clare War, the Spaniards will always continue to treat us as 
they have lately done ? By no Means ; for there were neither 
Equity nor Honour at that Court, yet as foon as thej become 
fenfible, which they mu£1::. foon be, of their own Intereft, they 
will certainly court our Friendfhip, inftead of provoking 
our Refentment. 

' But, fuppofe, Sir, the Spaniards fhould go on in the fame 
Way for fome Time longer, then can it be fuppofed that we 
Jhall always bear fuch Treatment, with the fame Patience 
and Good-nature? Suppofe we have as yet fome Hopes of 
obtaining Satisfaflion by peaceable Means, or fuppofe the 
prefent an unfeafonable Junaure, for u~ to declare War a· 
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Anno 11 Geo8 • n. gainft Spain ; are we from thence to prefume, that we fhall 
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~ always entertam t e 1ame Hopes, or that the AfEurs o 

Europe will always continue upon the prefent Footing? No, 
Sir, it is impoffible, but, from the clafhing Interefts of the 
feveral Powers, fome new Scene muft in fix or eight Months 
happen in the Affairs ofEurope. It may then be a proper 
Seafon for us to declare War; and if full Satisfa8ion is not 
made us before that Time, we may be afi"ured his Majeily 
will take hold of it, and make the proper Ufe 
of it, for glutting the Revenge, as well as _repair
ing the Honour of the Nation. As this Seafon cannot, 
from the natural Courfe of Things, be fuppofed to be very 
remote, neither our Trade, nor our Plantations, can fuffer 
much in the mean Time; and therefore we may yet wait a. 
while, in Hopes of obtaining SatisfaCtion by peaceable 
Means,- or in Hopes that a more favourable Opportunity 
will foon offer for obtaining it by Force of Ar.ms, without 
the leaft Ground for fuppofing that our Trade and Plantations 
will thereby be utterly undone. 

' I fhall always be as ready, Sir, as any Man, to facrifice 
my All, for preferving the Honour and Independency of my 
Country; but if the Nation be in fuch a melancholy C'..on
dition as the honourable Gentleman has been pleafed to repre
fent, furely we ought at leaft to be cautious of doing any 
Thing that may tend to involve the Nation in a War. We 
ought to avoid doing any Thing that may feem to have fuch 
a Tendency, unlefs it appear abfolutely necefi"ary for our im
mediate Prefervation; which I take by no Means to 
be our Cafe at prefent. If it is either nece[ary or expe
dient that our Rights fhould be particularly afferted in 
any future Negociation, his Majeily will certain)y do 
fo : But I am far from thinking, that it will be ne
ceff.1.ry for his l\'1ajefi:y to infifl upon fuch particular Acknow
ledgments, Declarations, or Promifes; for the Behaviour of 
two independent Nations to one another, does not fo much 
depend upon the general or particular Stipulations that are 
between them, as upon the Neceffity they refpeetinly think 
they have, for cultivating a reciprocal Friendfhip. If the 
Spaniarsft begin to think that they ought, for th~ir own 
Sakes, to cultivate a F_riendfhip with this Nation, (and, as 
foon as they begin to think juiUy, thsy will think fo) 
t,hey will then perform any general Promifes they may 
make, or any general Engagements they may enter into 
with us, more ftriCtly and faithfully than !they would 
petform the moft exprefs and particular Stipulations, if they 
fuould think otherwife. 

'We have at prefent,Sir,and muft always have,Difputes with 
other Nations as well as Spain; and, without doubt, it would 
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he extremely convenient for us to have all the Rights and 
Privileges, which any Nation pretends to difpute with us, 
fully explained, and particularly declared and eftablifhed: 
But, I believe, we never made any Treaty, where we could 
obtain all that was convenient for us; I believe, no Nation 
ever· did; for a Carte Blanche is not properly a Treaty; it is 
the Law which the Conqueror prefcribes to thofe he has con
quered. In every Cafe where a Treaty is to be made, 
both the contracting Parties muft accommodate themfelves 
to Times and Circumftances ; and neither Party can, or will, 
infift upon all they can ask, left: by fo doin~ they lote. what 
they may have. This muft be our Cafe, 1f we ever come 
to any future Treaty with Spain. We muft accommodate 
ourfelves to Times and Circumi'ta.nces, and muft infift upon 
no more than they will then ;tdmit of ; but if this Houfe 
fuould agree to the Refolutio~ firft propofed, it will put it 
out of the Power of any Mjbifter, to advife his Majefty to 
accommodate himfelf to Times and Circumftances, in rela
tion to any future Treatf with Spain ; which will of courfe 
make a War unavoidable ; for it is not to be fuppofed we 
can prevail with Spain, to agree to every Thing we propofe, 
unlefs we force them to it by a fuccefsful War. Nay, after 
we have entered into a War, 'tis great Odds if we meet with 
fuch Succefs, as may intitle his Majefty to infift upon every 
Thing, that may be fuppofed to be contained in thefe Refo
lutions ; fo that it wou)d be impoffible for his Majefiy, or. 
any of his Succeffors, to put an End to the War by a Treaty 
of Peace, or to agree to any Preliminaries for that Pur
pofe, without firft laying thofe Preliminaries before this 
Houfe; and fuch a Publication might put it in the Pow
er of thofe that are Enemies to both Nations, to prevent 
the Negociation's taking Effett. 

' I hope, Sir, I have now made it appear, that there is no 
Neceffity for our coming to fuch particular Refolutions as 
were at firft propofed ; and that our coming to fuch, might 
be attended with the moft fatal Confeq uences, becaufe it 
might not only involve the Nation in a War, but involve it 
in a War, perhaps, at a very unfeafonable and unlucky J unc
ture. I know I am arguing againft that, which feems to be 
the popular Side of the ~eition ; I know that by fome 
Means or other, a very great Refentment has been ftirred 
up among the People, againft the Depredations committed 
by the Spaniards, and, I confefs, they deferve our higheft 
Refentment; ·but we ought to fhew our Refentment by 
Blows, not by Words; and if we chufe an improper Time 
for giving the Blow, we may receive a greater than we can 
give. I fhall always have a great Regard for the Efteem, 
'-"d like.wife for the Opinion·of. the People·; but, I £hall ne-
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Anno n: ~· If. ver do what I think contrary to the Intereft of my Country~ 
~ for the Sake of an immediate Efteem; becaufe, I know, it 

can never be lafting ; and I ihould follow any popular Opi ~ 
nion rather than that relating to what Provocations may be 
fufficient for declaring War. In every fuch ~ell:ion, the 
People may be compared to a Number of Generals affem~ 
bled in a Council of War, and deliberating, whether or no 
they ought to attack the Enemy. Many of them may, and 
often do, give their Opinion for attacking, not becaufe they 
think it the moft prudent, but left their Courage Ihould be 
fufpeaed, in cafe they fhou."J give their Vote for the other 
Side of the ~eftion. 

'Though his Majefl:y•s Servants may be againft this Houfe' s 
attempting by any of their Refolutions, to tie up his Majef
ty"s Hands, fo as to make an immediate War unavoidable, 
let the principal ConjunAure be never fo unf~vourable, it is 
not from thence to be inferred, Sir, nor, do I believe, that 
they are inclined to accept of any Thing rather than run the 
Risk of a War; nor do I believe, they have any Reafons 
againft a War, that are peculiar to themfelves. Whatever 
R.eafons his Majeily may have, for not refolving upon an 
immediate Declaration of War, whether they proceed from 
the Hopes he may yet have of obtaining Redrefs in a peacea
ble Manner, or from his being fenfible that the State of A f. 
fairs in Europe, will in afuorr Time afford a much more 
favourable Opportunity for declaring War, they ·muft be fuch 
as affeCt the Nation in general; and, they may befuch as ought 
to induce us to try, for a while longer, the Method of Negocia
tions, or even to protract and continue our Negociations, 
after we are convinced that that Method will at laft prove 
ineffeaual, without being fuch as ought to induce us to ac
cept of a cruel and contemptuous Peace, rather than have re
courfe to an open and declared War. The Space of half a 
Year only, may fo change the Face of Affairs all over Ell
rope, as to enable us to enter then into a War with great 
feeming Advantage, and yet the prefent ConjunCture may be 
fuch a one, that we cannot immediately enter into a War 
without apparent Ruin. Suppofe, then, this to be the Cafe 
at prefent, would it not be highly imprudent in us to do that, 
which mull: immediately involve the Nation in a Wart 
Would it be reafonablc: in us, to defire his Majefi:y to com
municate to fuch a numerous Affembly, the pref~nt State of 
Affairs in Europe, or the Alterations which he expeCted 
might in half a Y ear•s Time be brought about? Such a Re
queft, his Majefty could not furely comply with; becaufe, 
fuch a Communication would certainly render our prefent 
Con~ition worfe, and might probably prevent thofe A!
terauons, "from whence only we could exp~tl to make 1t 
better. From 
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~ From the Reafons I have ziven, Sir, and, I hope, they 
will2ppear fufficient Reafons, tor our not agreeing to the Re
folutions tirft propofed, I think it is evident, that the only 
Refo1ution we can come to upon the prefent Occafion, muft 
be fuch a one as my honourable Friend has by his Amend
ment propofcd. By fuch a Refolution, we thall leave it 
entirely to his Majefly, to infift upon partieular Acknow
ledgments of all our Rights and Privileges, now contefted by 
Spain, or to accept of general Acknowledgments, in cafe the 
prefent fhould appear to be an unfeafonable Conjuntlure for our 
declaring War againft that Kingdom. By this we may avoid 
a War, at leaH we fha.ll avoid being engaged in an unequal 
War; for, if we truft to his Majefly's Wifdom, we may 
depend on it he will not involve the Nation in War, unlefi 
he fees that he has got a proper Opportunity for fo doing. 
At the fame Time, we £hall, I think, by fuch a Refolution. 
fufficiently affert the principal Right, now in Difpute be· 
tween Spain and us, and we fuall fufficiently thew our Re~ 
fentment againft the Ufage our Merchants and Seamen have 
met with. This will convince the Court of Spain, that his 
Majefty will meet with the Approbation and Affiftance of 
his Parliament, in whatever Meafures he may take for ob
taining Redrefs, which may probably make them alter their 
Condu8: towards us; and, from fuch a Refolution, all thofe 
who underftand any Thing of our Conftitution, will fee, that 
we have, in this Haufe, done as much as was poffible for us 
to do, upon fuch an Occafion ; from whence, every Man, 
who has not fomething very difmal in his Conflitution, will 
conclude, that he hai no Reafon to defpair of feeing J uftice 
done to himfelt and Fellow-Subjects, and the Rights and 
Privileges of his Country eilablithed. 

• Before I have done, Sir, I muLl: ta~e Notice of the Objec
tion made by the hoaourable Gentleman that fpoke ]aft. He 
fays, the Refolution, as it will tl:and by Means of my ho
nourable Friend's Amendment will appear to be in the fame 
Terms with his Majefly's Anfwer to the lafl Spanifll Memo
rial ; and, that therefore, we ought not to agree to it, left 
it fuould be thought that the Refolution of this Houfe was 
dit\ated by our Minifters of State. I cannot fay, Sir, that I 
have compared the two together, fo as to judge whether they 
be in the fame Terms or not. But, fuppofe they are, is 
there any Scandal in our agreeing wirh the Crown, or even 
with our Minifiers of State, when that which they have 
done appears to be right ? Sir, in my Opinion, this is fo far 
from being an Objection to the Refolution my honourable 
Friend has propofed, that it is a ftrong Argwnent for our 
agreeing to it; for, furely, it mufl: adminifter Comfort and 
Encouragement to our own People, to fee hi& lVlajeJly an~ 
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his Parliament agreeing upon the fame Meafures for their Re
lief; and, as it will convince the Court of Spain, that there 
is a good Agreetyent, and thorough Underftanding, between 
his Majefty and nis Parliament, it will be an Argument of 
the greateft Weight with that Court, for prevailing on t)lem 
to agree to what his Majefiy has propofed, or Ipay propofe, 
towards an Accommodatipn; therefore, if we have a Mind. 
that our prefent Differences with Spain fhould be fettled in 
an amicable Way, if we have a Mind to incline them to 
hearken to Reafon, or the Voice of Peace, we ought to agree 
to the Amendment propofed: Nay, unlefs we have a Mind 
to encourage or encreafe their Obil:inacy, by making· them 
and all Europe believe there is a Difunion and Diftruft be .. 
tween his Majefty and his Parliament, we muft agree to the 
Amendment propofed.' 

The next that fpoke wa3 Sir William Windham, whofe 
Speech was to this Effea, viz. 

Sir, 
' I am extremely furprized to hear the prefent Debate fo 

much rniftaken, as I find it is, by the honourable Gentleman 
who fpoke lafi. Is there any Gentleman in this Houfe has 
fuppofed, is there any Gentleman can fuppofe, that the Re
folutions of this Houfe can be effeaual in the Cafe now be
fore us, without the Concurrence of the Crown? We may, 
by our . Refolutions, which we ofFer only by Way of 
Advice to the Crown, determine indeed, what are the Rights 
of the Nation, we may determine what are the Injuries we 
have fufFered; we may go farther, we may determine or ra
ther declare, what Methods we think ought to be taken for 
afferting thofe Rights, for revenging thofe Injuries ; but, un
lefs they are carried . into Execution by the Crown, or by 
thofe employed by the Crown, they cannot of themfelves be 
fuppofed to be etfeCl:ual. 

.. fn the prefent Cafe, Sir, Complaint has been made to 
us, that our Trade has been interrupted ; that many of E>Ur 

Merchant-Ships have been plundered, and many feized and 
confifcated; that many of our Seamen have been cruelly 
ufed ; and that fome of our moft valuable and moft undoubt
ed Rights and PrivHeges have been' invaded : The Petitioners 
pray, that we would procpre them Relief, and that we would 
provide a Remedy for thefe Evils. What can they mean by 
fuch a Prayer? Surely they do not mean, that this Houfe 
fhould declare War, or fend Ambalfadors to Spain to de
mand Satisfaflion. Either they muft mean, that, if thefe 
Grievances have been occafioned by the Fault or N egleCl: of 
any of our own SubjeCts, we fhould enquire into it, and pu
nifh thofe that have been to blame ; or they muft mean. that 
we fhould enquire what Injuries they have fu1fered, and what 
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national Rights or Privileges have been inva.ded, that we Anno n. Ceo. U. 
fuould reprefent to the Crown thofe Injuries and Invafions, ~ 
and that we !hould give fuch Advice to his Majefty, as, if fol~ · 
lowed, will be effeCtual for procuring the Relief and Reme-
dy they pray for. Upon fuppofing that his Majefiy 
will follow our Advice, it may be faid, that one Refolution, 
or one Set of Refolutions, will be more effetl.ual than ano~ 
ther ; and, therefore, t~e ~eftion now under our Confidera-
tion is, which of the two Propofitions made tp us, contains 
the fulleft and trueft Reprefentation of the national Rights 
and Privileges, that have been invaded, and of the Injurie!,. 
which our Trade and Merchants have fuffered. l 

' In this Light, Sir, let us compllre the two Propo!itions 
together, and we 1hallioon fee which ought to be preferred. 
The firft contains a particular Enumeration of the fcveral 
Grievances we labour under, mentions the Pretences that 
have been made ufe of for putting fuch Grievances upon us, 
and particularly afferts, as well as fets forth, every Right'or Pri
vilege that has been invaded. The fecond contains only a general 
Reprefentatian of the Injuries we have fuffered, without men
tioning any one Pretence that has been made ufe of, or pro
perly afferting, or fa much as mentioning, any one Right or 
Privilege, that has been invaded. The firft fhews it to be 
our Sentiments, that the feveral Rights and Privileges of this 
Nation, wh;ch have been invaded, ought to be particularly 
acknowledged; that the feveral Pretences made ufe of for in~ 
vading them, ought to be particularly explained, and ex-
prefiy given up; and that an immediate and fpecifick. Satis~ 
faCtion ought to be infifted on ; The fecond, if agreed to,. 
will make it be looked on as the Opinion of this Houfe, that 
a general Acknowledgment of our Rights, and a general 
Prom ife of Satisfaction, rna y be accepted of. 

' Upon fuch a Comparifon, Sir, can any Gentleman, after 
the late Experience we have had,. think, that fuch a general 
Acknowledgment of our Right!, will be effeB:ual for fecur
ing our Trade in Time to come, or for redrefiing our injured 
Merchants for what is paft? Let ar.y .Man, Sir, read any of' 
the Treaties, from the Treaty 1667, to the Treaty of Se
ville, and then think th:.1t general Acknowledgments or ge
ner<.l] Promifes are fufficient fGr our Purpofe. His Majefiy ~ 
.,tis true, may, I hope he will, infift upon particular Acknow
ledgments of our feveral Rights, that have been lately can
tefted or invaded ; upon a fufficient fpecifick Sum, by Way 
of Reparation to his injured SubjeCts; and upon an exemplary 
Punithrnent's being inflicted upon t.!1ofe Spaniili Governors or 
Commanders, that have injured them : His .Majcfty, j fay, 
may infift upon fuch Terms, notwithftanding any Opinion 
we may now give, or any Rcfolution we may now come to ; 
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An110 u Ceo. II. but certainly, it would be wrong in us to give, as the Opi.· 
~ nion of this Houfe, what cannot be the real Opinion of any 

Man in the Kingdom. To offer fuch an Opinion by Way of 
Advice, would be a Mifleading of the Crown, or enabling 
Minifters to do fo ; therefore, in Duty to our Sover~ign, in 
Jutlice to our much injured Country and Countrymen, in 
Honour, in Confcience, with rcfpea to oucfelves, we are 
bound not to give any fuch Advice. 

··· Peace, Sir, is certainly preferable to War; and every 
good .Man muft wifh, that his Majefiy may be able to pro
cure Satisfatlion·· and Security by Way of Negociation: But 
War is preferable to an ignominious Peace; and every Man 
who ht~.s a Regard for the Honour of his Country, or the 
Safety of his Fellow-Subjeas, would chufe to fee the Natiou 
involved in War, let the Event be what it will, rather 
than fee it infulted and abufed, as it has been by Spain 
for almoft thefe twenty Years. By agreeing to the Refolu
tions firft propofed, we do not.Put it out of his Majefty's 
Power to obtain Satisfaction in a peaceable Way, we only 
put it out of the Power of, or at leaft make it hazardous for, 
Minillers, to advife his M;:jefty to agree to an ignominious 
Treaty ot Peace ; which any Treaty will be, that does not 
procure ample Satisfa8ion •o our injured Merchants and Sea
men, and future Security to our Commerce. For this Pur
pofe, every Man muft be knfihle from what's paffed, 'that 
general Acknowledgments or bare Promifes will not be effec
tual: Nay, I am of Opinion, that even the moft particular· 
Acknowledgments and Explanations, will not of themfelves 
prove effeCtual. We muft infift upon the punifhing of thofe 
Spaniili Governors or Captains of Guarda Cofta's, that have 
injured us, and upon fome fignal Atonement's being made to 
the Nation, for the many Affronts that have been put upon it; 
for I am afraid the Spaniards have, from our late Behaviour, 
conceived fuch an Opinion of our Fondnefs for Peace, that 
they will fhew but little Regard to. the moil: particular and 
folemn Engagements they may make with us. Their Attack 
{orne Years fince upon Gibraltar, at a Time when our harm
lefs Fleetd appeared upon their Coafts, without any hoftile 
Intention, I believe, againft them, or any of their Allies ; 
;md their late Attack upon our Ships at the Ifiand of Tor
tugas, notwithftanding its being a Time of profound Pe<U;e 
between the twa Nations, and notwithftanding one of the 
moil particular, and moft explicit Conceffions, that could be 
made by one Nation to another: Thefe two Attacks, I fay, 
with the continual Attacks they make upon our Ships in 
the Bay ofCampechy, give me fame Reafon for fufpeB:ing, 
that they do not now think themfelves under a Neceffiry of 
ftiUlding upon Ceremonies with regard to usJ or of ob~ 
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{erving the moft particular and exprefs Stipulations they can Anno n eeo.u 
make with us. ~ 

' I fhall not pretend, Sir, to difpute the good natural Dif
pofition of his Catholick Majefty, or his Inclinations to do 
Jufrice to this Nation; but I muft fay, we have as yet felt 
none of the Effetl:s, either of the one or the other; and I 
am afraid, thofe who have fo good an Opinion of his Incli
nations, will at laft find, they have trufied to them more 
than they ought to have done. However, let his Catholick 
Majefty's natural Difpofition be never fo juft, let his Incli
nations towards us be never fo favourable, if his Governors 
and Captains in the Weft-Indies are allowed to imagine, that 
they may plurider, or unjuftly feize and confifcate Britifh 
Ships, withatf(. any Fear of Punifhment, if they find they 
have nothing to apprehend, but being fimply obliged to re
ftore, they will every now and then be nibbling; for Refi:i-. 
tution is fekiom made complete, fomething will always frick 
to the Fingers of the Tellers ; and as fuch Difputes are, we 
find, extremely tedious, Po:ffeffion in the mean Time will in 
every Cafe be worth fomething. For this Reafon we muft, 
in my Opinion, infi(t upon condign Punifl1ment, as well as 
complete Reftitution, otherwife our future Security will al
ways be precarious ; anti our infifiing upon fuch Terms, or 
our obliging our Minifters to infift upon fuch Terms, will 
not, I hope, make an immediate War neceifary. Unlefs 

fwe have, by fome very odd Blunder in Politicks, cooked up 
fuch a Syfi:em of Aifairs abroad, as has umted fume of the 
chief Powers of Europe with Spain, and has at the fame 
Time detached from us, every Ally we formerly had, or at 
leaft every Ally that can afford us any Affiftance, I am fure 
the Spaniards will agree to fuch Terms, rather than co!te to 
~n open Rupture; fo that our corning to fuch Refolutions as 
were firft propofed, inftead of making War · neceffa.ry, will 
make Peace, I ~ean a real and an honourable Peace, more 
quickly attainable; becaufe if Spain ha3 nothing but her own 
Strength to depend on, and if our Minifters have taken Cal'e 
that we have fuch Allies as we ought to have, and always 
may have, our Refolutions will make Spain think it neceffary, 
to agree immediately to what is jufi: and reafonable, in order to 
prevent a Rupture; for tho' that Court may believe, and may 
perhaps have found, that they can cajole and amufe a Britifh 
Minifter, I hope they are not fo vain as to think, they can 
cajole or amufe a Britifh Parliament. 

' Altho" we have no.t the Power, Sir, to fend out Fleets 
or Armies, or to give Orders or InftruCl:ions to Fleets or 
Armies; yet, as Members of this Houfe, we have, by our 
Conftitution, a Power to enquire into the Condua of thofe, 
who, by their Employments, are to give hi~ Majefty their 
beft Advice in fuch Cafes ; and, if upon Enquiry it fhould 
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Ann• n ~8 • n. appear, that they have not advifed his Majefty to fend out 

1717 1 • A . h d ·r. d h' . ~ proper Fleets or rm1es, or ave not a v11e . tm to glVe 
them proper Inftruetions, for revenging the Affronts that 
have been put upon the Nation, we have a Power, and we 
are in Duty bound, to remove fuch Counfellors from his 
.Majelly's Councils. But, if it fbou]d appear, that fuch 
Counfellors advifed pacifick Meafures, when immediateVen
geance ought to have been taken, if it fhould appear that 
the Affronts offered were of fuch a high Nature, that it was 
dilhonourable for the Nation to fubmit to a Negociation, we 
would, in that Cafe, have a Power, and it would be our 
Duty, to puniih fuch weak or wicked Counfellors. In pub
lick Life, as well as private, there are fome Affronts that 
cannot, by the Cufiom of Nations, admit of a peaceful Ac
commodation, or of any Negotiation for that Purpofe. If a 
Gentleman ihould be caned in the open Streets, and fhould, 
infiead of making a proper Return, fend a Clergyman next 
Morning to the Aggreffor, to beg that the Affair might be 
made up in an amicable Way, the Aggre:ffor might, perhaps, 
look upon his Patient as a good Chriltian, but I am fure he 
would not look upon him as a Gentleman, or Man of Cou
rage; and therefore he would probably offer no other Satis
faction, but fuch a one as no I\lan of Honour could accept 
cf, or perhaps, and moft probably too, he would bully and 
fay, the Fellow deferved what he had met with. A Man of 
true Honour, upon meeting with fuch an Affront, woulcl4J 
immediately take his own Satisfaction, and that too with the 
very firft Opportunity. 

' In publick Life, and in national Affairs, the Cafe is 
the fame. There are fome Affronts that may be put by one 
Nati~ uponanother,which ought to be immediately refented 
in a hoftile Manner. All Attacks or Infults ought to be refented 
in fuch a Manner, when it appears evident that it was done 
by publick Authority. When an Infult is committed by 
the SubjeCts of any Nation, without an apparent Com
million, or other Authority from their Government~ the in
jured Nation may fend Ambaifadors to demand Satisfaltion ; 
:md ought not to refent the Injury in a hoftile Manner, till 
the other Nation has made the Act its own, or has taken the 
Guilt upon itfeJf, by denying or unreafonably delaying to 
punifh or give up the Offenders. But when the Infult or 
Attack appears, from the very Nature of it, to have been com
mitted by publick Authority, Satisfa8.ion ought not to be 
fued for by Ambaffadors; it ought to be immediately taken by 
Fleets and Armies, properly infrruCled for that Purpofe. 
A.nd fuch, I 4ID of Opinion, we ought to have reckoned 
feveral Infults put upon this Nation by Spain, within this 
laft Dozen Years: Nay, I may fay, that the Court of Spain 
feems to have been in&eni~us enough, to fall upon the moil: 
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efFeEt:ual Method for provoking a national R efentmen t on our Aftftf) 11 ~ce. n. 
Part, by making every Injury, that has been done us by any ~ 
of their Subjects, the Act and Deed of the whole Nation ; 
for tho' they have "cknowledged forne of the Injuries done. 
to be fuch, yet I do not hear that they have, in any one Cafe, 
made a compleat Reftitution of all Cofts and Damages, or 
that they have puniihed, or given up any one of the Of-
fenders. From hende, Sir, I muft think, that thofe who 
ought to advife his Majefiy, have been to blame, in not ad-
vifmg him to refent foine of the Affronts that have been put 
upon us,· by immediate Hoftilities, or an immediate Decla-
ration of War; I muft think they have been to blame, in 
not advifing his Majefty, in moft of the other Cafes, to in-
fift more peremptorily upon a fpeedy and compleat Reftitu-
tion, and upon a fevere Punifhment's being infliB:ed upon all 
thofeSpanifh Governors or Commanders of Guarda Coila's, 
that had any Way injured the Subjects of this Kingdom; 
and, if I am right in my Opinion, we ought upon this Oc-
ca:fion, to go farther than any Thing yet propofed : We ought 
to enquire into the ConduCt: of fame of thofe who are, by 
their Pofts or Employments, obliged to give his Majefty 
their heft Advice. This, I think, Sir, is our Duty; and 
-if the Refolutions fidl: propofed be agreed to, I hope, that 
Agreement will be followed by a proper Motion for this 
Purpofe ; which would, I believe, tend more to revive 
~:he drooping Spirits of our injured Fellow SubjeCts, thaa 
any other Refolution we can come to. 

~ For this Reafon, Sir, were there no other, I hope the 
Reiolutions firft propofed will be agreed to : FDT if they are 
not a~reed to, I am fure no Gentleman can expeCt to fuc
ceed, and ther~fore no Gentleman will make any Motion 
for fuch an Enquiry. The prefent unlucky State of Affairs 
in Europe, or the Danger this Nation may be in, of being 
involved in a heavy War, can be no Argument againft fuch 
an Enquiry ; for it was upon fuch Occafions that the Roman 
People, while they retained their Virtue, got their guilty 
Magiftrates puniilied, and their own Liberties fecured. In 
their Hiftories, we have many Examples of their inftfting 
obftinately upon a Confirmation, or Enlargement of their 
Privileges, or upon an Enquiry into the Conduct of their Ma. 
giftrates, when the Enemy was almoft at the Gates of their 
City. This Obftinacy never did that brave People any Da
mage ; for as foon as they got their Liberties fecured, or their 
guilty Magiftrates puniilied, their Armies went out with A~ 
lacrity, and returned with Vitl:ory. In this Country, I 
hope upon the prefent Occafien, the Cafe would be the 
fame : Give the People but SatisfaCtion: Put our Fleets 
and ottr Armies under thofe, in w hofe Wifdom and 
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ConduCt: they have a Confidence, and r promife for them, 
they'll give a good Account of their Enemies. Whereas, 
if you go to War, while your People are difcontented, and 
confequently difpirited ; if your Fieets and your Armies are 
under the Conduct of thofe, who by their pafl Management 
have forfeited their Character,. both among your Soldiers 
and Sailors, you can expetl: no Succefs, either from your 
Fleets or your Armies. Therefore, in cafe a War fhould 
become unavoidable, I am afraid it will be necefi"ary for us, 
to enter into fuch an Enquiry as I have mentioned, in order 
to give SatisfaCtion to our People, either by juftifying our 
late Conduct, in cafe it fhould appear to have been prudent 
;md wife; or by removing or punilhing thofe, that have 
been the chief Advifers of it, in cafe it fhould appear to 
have been pufillanimous and imprudent. 

But, Sir, I am of Opinion, that the heft Method we 
c0uld take for prev~nting a War, we.uld be, to refolve im
mediately upon enquiring into our late Conduct; becaufe, 
if the Enemies of this Nation have got any Advantages 
from our Conduct in Time of Peace, they m:t.y reafonably 
hope for greater in Time of War, and therefore may now 
refufe to give us a proper Sat'isfa<':tion or Security, becaufe 
'they are defirous of coming to a, Rupture; wherea~, if we 
this Hq refolve upon an Enquiry, our Eneini~ will expect 
a Change in our Managers, and from thence a Change in 
our ConduCt, whi~ll muft diminifh, if not dellroy their 
Hopes of getting any Thing by a War, and may confe~ 
quently alt~r their Inclinations. 

~ To tell.us, Sir, that the Court of Spain cannot, 'in a 
peaceable Manner, be brought to agree to fuch particular 
Acknowledgments, and fpccifick Promifes, as they have, by 
their own Conduct, made neceffary for the SatisfaCtion and 
Security of this Nation, is to tell us, that they defpife us. If 
this be the Cafe, we can expeB: no real Peace, notwithftand
ing any new Treaty we can make with them : We muft ex. 
pect, that after the next Treaty, they will continue to treat 
us as they have done fince the laft. We can expea nothing 
but repeated Infults and Depredations, till by a vigorous War 
we convince them of their Error, and compel them to alter 
their Behaviour. But this, Sir, is not the Cafe; they !hay 
perhaps defpife oar Negotiators; but, I am perfnaded, they 
do not, I think they cannot, defpife the Nation. They may 
hope, that our Fleets and Armies will be bound up in Time 
to come by pacifick Inftructions, as they have been upon 
fome former Occafions ; but they know too well the Alacrity 
and Courage both of our Soldiers and Sailors, not to be afraid 
of their being tent againft them with proper Infirudions : 
The beft Thing therefore we can do upon the prefent Occa
ti.on, is to lay our Negocia.tors under a Neceffity of treating 
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with them,upon a Footing diffuent from what they ha:ve done ; Anoo/' ~ n. 
and our Minifiers under aNeceffity of furnilhing any Fleets or ~""'-' 
Armies, they may hereafter put the Nation to the Expence ~f 
fending out, with fuch Infiruttions as fuall m~ke them fpread 
Terror, inilead of Laughter. wherever they come. For this 
Purpofe, the Refolutions firft propofed, are fo far from being 
too particular or explicite, that, I think they ought to be made 
more particular and more explicite. If we fi1ould add to each 
of them in exprefs Terms, that it is the Opinion of thisHoufe~ 
War ought to be declared againi~ Spain, un]efs fuch a Right 
or Privilege ihould be particularly acknowledged, or unlefs 
fuch a Violation of the Law of Nations, or fuch an Infult 
fhould be attoned for, by punithing or giving up the Authors~ 
I do not think we would be in the leaft to blame ; and, with 
regard to the Damage that has been done to our Merchants 
and Seamen, if we ihould appoint a felect Committee to 
take a particular Account of it, and to ftate the fpecifrck Sum 
they thought it amounted to, and if we ihould upon their 
Report come to a Refolution, that fuch a fpecifick Sum 
ought to be demanded and peremptorily inf11l:ed on, for 
making good that Damage to the Sufferers, I am convinced 
very few Perfons in this Nation would think we had gone a 
bit too f:u, nay, that·we had done wifely, by avoiding being 
the Dupes of Spain and the Scoff of all Europe. 

' Howe\·er, Sir, I ~m confident, that a:: foon as thofe Re· 
folutions are laid before his Majefiy, he will order and em
power fome proper Perfons to examine particularly into the 
feveral Depredations that have been committed upon his Sub
jects, and to fiate the fpecifick Sum they amount 'to. I am 
Jikewife confident, that in any future Treaty his Majefiy 
will infift upon this fpecifick Sum's being immediately paid~ 
and upon every other Reparation for fatisfying the Honour 
of this Kingdom. Thefe Things, I fay, Sir, I :-"<m confident 
his 1t1ajefty will infiil on ; at ]eaft, our Refolutions, in cafe 
we agree to thofe that were firft propofed, will, in fome 
Meafure, fhew that they ought to be infiil:ed on. 

' I am furprifed, Sir, to hear his I\Lje!ly's Name men
tioned in the Manner it has beea in tLi5 Debate. His Ma
jefty~s Wifdom and Copdua is fo well known, that if it were 
poffible for him to fee every Thing with his own Eyes, and 
to execute every Aa of Government or Power by himfelf, 
without the I nterpofition of Minifters or Servants, there 
would be no Occafion for our enteri11g into any Er.quiry, or 
coming to any Refolutions. We are not, Sir, fo much as to 
doubt of our Sovereign's Wifdom or ConduCt in, any Affair 
whatfoever; but, the Wifdom and ConduCl.: of his Minifters 
or Servants we may doubt of, we ougl'lt to doubt of it: It is 
what we ought often to e1~quire into; and, I rnufi think 
there never was greater Occaiion for doubting gf it, and. e.n-
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quiring into it, than at prefent. For this Reafon, whatever 
I have faid, or may fay upon the Subjefi now under our 
Confideration, wiJJ, I hope, be fuppofed to be meant only 
of the Conduct of his Majefiy's Minifters ; and that Condua, 
I hope, I may freely examine into, and freely cenfure,with
out giving any juft Offence. I believe there is no Man in 
the Kingdom queftions but that his Majefty would have long 
:fince obtained full Satisfatlion and Security, either in a 
peaceable Way~ orby Force of Arms, if he had not been 
mifinformed, and mi:fled by Advice, which now, I think, 
appears to have been none of the moft prudent; and, if Fo
ireigners have begun to prefume,which I am afraid they have, 
that our Minifters are weak and imprudent. and upon that 
Prefumpticm have begun to treat this Nation in a haughty, 
unjuft, or contemptible Manner, their perceiving that the 
l?arliament continues to put an entire Confidence in the Con
duct of fuch Minifters, wi11 not, I am fure, prevail with 
them to alter their ConduCt-, with regard to this Nation, in 
Time to come. 

' I am of Opinion, Sir, that our Situation, as an lfland~ 
will always furailh us with an Opportunity, if we have the 
good Luck to be under a prudent and wife Adminiftra
tion, for afferting our Rights, in cafe of Encroachments 
ftom any of our Neighbours; becanfe, while we hold the 
Balance of Power in Europe, we 1hall always be provided 
with fuch an Opportunity; and, we can never lofe holding 
the Balance of Power in Europe, but by a long Series of egre
gious Blunders. However, fuppofing that our Situation does. 
not aways furni£h us with fuch an Opportunity, if, as the 
Gendemen fay, it often does, I cannot comprehend how it 
has happened, that we could find no fuch Opportunity for 
thefe twenty Years paft ; for, every one knows that it is more 
than twenty Years nnce the SpaniardsCfirft began to incroach 
upon or invade fome of our Rights or Privileges; and, it mutt 
be granted, that fince they firft began, t'hey have continued 
without any long Intermiffion. I am l'herefore very fufpi
cious, we have of late Years neglected feveral &ood Oppor
tunities for compelling them to fettle all Difputes with us to 
our own Liking; and, from thence, there is, I think, great 
Reafon to fear, that thofe who have negleCted pafl: Oppor· 
tunities, will not make a good Ufe of any future, unlefs we 
lay them under a Sort of Neceffity for fo doing, by the Refo
lutions we come to upon this Occafi.on. 

' In deliberating what we ought to do upon the prefent 
Occafion, we are not, Sir, to confider, whether the prefent 
Conjuncture be a properone, for repairing our Wrongs, and 
vindicating our Rights and Privileges. We a:re tQ confider 
what Rights and Privilege~ of this Nation have been invaded 
by Spain, and what Injuries they have done us, in ord~r to 
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declare them to his Majefty~ in what Manner the former 
ought to be afferted, and the latter refented. This we are to 
do, that his Majefty may from theu'ce fee, the Rights and 
Privileges of his Kingdom that have been invaded, and the 
Injuries that have been done to his Subje&; and that he 
may know what we think ought to be done upon fuch an 
Occafion. His Majeiiy only is to confider whether the pre· 
fent be a feafonable Conjuncture, fordoing what oughtto be 
done; and if it is not, he will of courfe confider, how it 
comes that th~ prefent Conjuncture of Affairs· in Europe hap
pens to be fa unfavourable for this Nation. This will natu· 
rally make him reflecft upon the late Informations and Ad
vices he has received; and if they appear to have been 
wrong, it will make him change his Meafures, and perhaps 
his Councillors. If his Majetty fhould, upon Examination, 
find, that the prefent is not a proper Seafon for infiiling up· 
on fuch Terms as we ought to have, he cannot, by the Re
folutions propofed, or by any Refolutions of this Haufe, be 
obliged to infift peremptorily upon fuch Terms, nor can his 
Minifters be expofed to any Danger, for advifing him to 
accept of more general Terms, though they may be neither 
fo honourable nor efFeB:ual. But it is frill to be under!lood, 
that they had no Hand in rendering the Conjuncture fo un· 
favourable for their Country, nor had negletted to take ad· 
vantage of any pre~eding Conjuncture that was favourable. 
With regard to his Majefty, the only Effect our Refolutions 
can have, will be to give him a full and true Information, 
and, I hope, a wholfome Advice ; and, with regard to 
his Minifters, the only Effett our Refolutions can have, will 
be to make it dangerous for them to advife him to accept 
of, or ratify a difhonourable or ignominious Treaty, at a 
Time when the Circumftances of our Affairs both at home 
and abroad, afforded him an Opportunity for infifting upon 
honourable Terms; and for both thefe Purpofes, I muft 
think the Refolutions firft propofed will be much more efFec
tual than the Refolution propofed by the honourable Gentle
man's Amendment. 

' I muft grant, Sir, that if a Motion were to be made 
in this Haufe, for an immediate Declaration of War, I 
ibould be againft agreeing to fuch a Motion; becaufe, I 
really believe the Affairs of Europe are, at prefent, in a State 
not very favourable for this Nation; but I muft fay., I am 
of Opinion, it is pretty much owing to our own ConduCt. 
I am afraid it will be found, ~at for many Years our Neigh· 
hours, the French, have had the Art to make us fall out 
with Spain whenever they had a Mind ; and after they had 
fet the two Nations by the Ears together, they have had 
Authority enough, to make us carry on the War in fuch 
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AMo n Ceo. n. a Manner, and agree to an Accommodation upon fuch Terms, 
~ as they were pleated to prefcribe. By this Management the 

Spaniards have found, that they can expcfr nothing from 
our Friendfhip, nor need fear any Thing from _our Enmity ; 
which has been the chief Caufe of their infulting Behaviour 
towards us, and will always, while it fubfifts, produce the 
f.·une Effect: ; and by the· fame Management, I am afraid, 
our CharaCter has been fo much ]effened at all t~he Courts of 
Europe, that none of them are now fond of an Alliance 
with us, nor ready 'to give us their Affiftance. If I have 
been rightly informed, even our good Allies the Dutch begin 
to look cool uron us ; for I have been told that an Appli. 
cation was lately made to them, to join with us againft Spain, 
and that they anfwered coolly, ' If Spain pretends to do us an 
lnjury,we know how to right ourfelves withoutyourAffiftance.' 
Whether this be true or not, our Minifters know much better 
than I can pretend to; but if it is, I muft from thence conclude, 
we have not an Ally in Europe, we could truft to for Af
fiftance, in Cafe of a War; and therefore I muft conclude, 
that the prefent is a very unfeafonable Conjuncture, for us to 
declare War againft Spain; becaufe we cannot forefee what 
Afiiftance they might, in fuch a Cafe, meet with, from· 
fome of the other Powers of Europe, efpecially from thofe 
who are naturally no great Friends to this Nation. How
ever, Sir, our agreeing to the Refolutions firft propofed, can 
have no other Effect, than to fhew his Majefl:y what' we 
think ought to be done ; and as C\ur coming to fuchRefelutions 
will be an A rgurnent for convincing our old and natural Al
lies, that the Nation has at laft got out of its Leading Strings, 
as the Refolutions of Parliament will have greater Weight, 
and will be more confided in, than the Refolutions of 
any of his Majefty's other Councils, our coming to fuch 
Refolutiom, may probably reftore our CharaCter at foreign 
Courts, and enable his Majefty to bring about fuch an Al
teration in the Affairs of Europe, as will furnifu us with a 
good Opportunity for refenting the Injuries we have met 
with, and for vindicating and a!ferting every one of the 
Rights or Privileges of the Nation, that ltas lately been in
vadcd, or any way incroached on. 

f I am extremely furprized, Sir, ~o hear the leaft Infinua
tion made, that we ought always to approve of what 
appec:1rs to be the Sentimencs of his Majefty's Minifters, or 
tl~at we c:'~ght,. upon all Occafions, to fpeak their Senfe only. 
1 o eflah~dh thts, as a Rule for our Condutt, would be fuch 
a Dii~rtce, as, I hope, this Houfe will never incur. I 
have :a good an Opinion even of this Parliament, that I can
not imagine we will approve of this Maxim; becaufe, no 
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Parliament that eftablilhes or obferves fuch a Maxim, can 
be of any Ufe, eithn ro their King or their Country; there
fore, I hope, we will, by our Refolutions of this Day, 
convince the World, that we are no way under the Direc
tion or Influence of our Minifters of State. It is a Maxim

1 
Sir, that we ought not to fpeak ill of the Dead ; but, this 
Maxim relates to dead Men, not to dead Parliaments: Of 
Parliaments, we muft fay nothing amifs. while they are 
living; but, after they are dead, we are allowed to tell the 
Truth, and to give our Sentiments of them freely. This 
Parliament will foon come to die, as others have done before 
it: It can live but a very few Yea~s longer; therefore, let 
us confider what People will fay of us when we are dead, 
if we £hould give the leail Reafon to fufpetl, that we ap
proved of fuch a Maxim. Some former Parliaments have 
feemed, by their Behaviour, to approve of this M.:~xim : 
They feemed to fpeak, upon all Occafions, the Senfe of our 
Minifters, and their Senfe only ; but, I am fure, the Cha
raaer now generally given to thofe Parli~ments, can be no 
Encouragement for us to follow their Exomple. If we 
have a Mind to produce, by our Refolutions, any Change in 
the Cond~ of Spain towards this Nation, we muft not, 
upon this Occaijon, fhew a thorough Approbation of the 

- Meafures or Sentiments of our Minifters. For above this 
Dozen of Years pafr, it has appeared, that there was a 
thorough U nderftanding and Agreement between our Par
liaments and our&tliniiters: The Refolutions of the former 
have been nothing but echoing back the Refolutions of the 
latter, and the Sentiments and Meafures of the latter have 
been all~ I fhall nat fay implicitely, approved of by the 
former; yet, during a Courfe of fo many Years, it has not 
produced the leaft Variation in the Conduct of Spain, with 
regard to their Behaviour towards this N:!tion. On the con
trary, I believe it has encouraged them to continue their In
fults and Depredations- It is therefore now high Time for 
us to alter our Method, in order to convince the Spaniards, 
that, whatever Hopes they may have of being frill able to 
amufe our Miniil:ers, they can no longer hope for being 
able, even with the Affiilance of Britifh Minifrers, to a
mufe a Briti£h Parliament. 

' Having faid thus much, Sir, I fhall obferve, that, if we 
confider the laft Spanifh Memorial, and the Eftimates for the 
Service of the enfuing Year, we ·fhall find, in my Opinion, 
an irrefiftible Argument for coming to the moft vigorous Refo
lutions upon the prefent Occafion. By the laft Spanifu. Me
morial it appears, that the Court of Spain are as far from 
yielding to grant us either SatisfaEt.ion or Security in a peace~ 
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Amc. n. ~: u. able Way, as they were feven Years-ago; and yet, by the 
~ Eftimatcs for the enfuing Year, it appears that we have no 

Defign tofeek for it in any other Way. It is an old Maxim 
in Treaty-making, that the heft Method of treating is to 
treat Sword in Hand. We have been treating for thefe eight 
or nine Years, without Sword [n Hand, and the Event has 
fhewn the Miftake w« have been guilty of i for, by what I can 
fincT, we are not now fo. near our Purpofe, as we were when 
we firft began; becaufe our Complaints, and confequently 
our Demands, increafe dai1y, and the more they increafe, 
the more difficult we fhall find it to obtain full Satisfaction, 
It was therefore in my Opinion high Time for us, at the 
Beginning of this Seffion, to think of altering our Method of 
Treating : It was high Time for us to think of putting our~ 
felves in a f'..ondition to treat Sword in Hand ; and for this 
Reafon, I was furprifed to find, by the Eilima~es for this en
fuing Year, that no more than 1 o,ooo Seamen were de
manded for that Service. I expeCted that :zo,ooo Seamen at 
leaft would have been demanded; nay, if 30,000 had been 
demanded, I fhould have been for agreeing to it ; becaufe, I 
think even that Number may be ufefully employed. But as 
no greater Number has been demanded, th3ft what is 
ufual in Time of Peace, I am from thence convmced, that 
our Minifters have no Thoughts of altering their Method of 
Treating; which I think it is our Duty to oblige them to 
do; but we never can do it by agreeing to the Amendment 
propofed by the honourable Gentleman. 'Wlerefore, I hope 
the Amendment wfll be d ifagreed to, in order that the, ~ef
t ion may be put, and agreed to, upon the feveral Refolutions 
that were firft propofed.' 

Edward Wortley Montague, Efq; fpoke to the following 
Elfed:: 

Sir, 
' As I do not pretend to know the prefent Views of the 

Spanifu Court, nor the' Opinion they have of this Nation, I 
Jhall not take upon me to determine which of the rwo Pro
pofitions made to us, will be moft effectual for procuring that 
Remedy and Relief the Petitioners pray for. I am afraid nei
ther of them will prove effeCtual : Nay 1 I doubt much, if an 
Order or Refolution for :zo,ooo Seamen for the Serviceofthe 
~nfuin~ Year, or even the fitting out a formidable Squadron, 
with Firefuips, Bomb-ketches, and aU other Utenfils of War, 
would procure fuch a Satisfaction or Security from that Na
tion, as we ought to infift on ; for they have of late feen 
us fit out fo many expenfive and hoftile~like Squadrons; with
out any hoftile Intention, that, I believe, the)" will not -now 
tJlink we are m earneft, till they not .only fee our Squa ~ 
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drons, but feel the EfFefu of the Orders that have been given 
to fuch Squadrons. I believe a Britiih Squadron fent into 
the Mediterranean, and another into the Weft-Indies, with 
fuch Orders as that Britilh Squadron had which was fent into 
the Mediterranean in the Year 1 7 t 8, would foon make 
them feel the Effecb of Britith Refentment ; and, would 
prove more effeflual than any Refolution now propofed, or 
any Refolution we can come to. 

' But, Sir, if this Nation lhould be put to any fuch Expence, 
by the Obftinacy of the Spaniih Court, I hope that Expence 
will be added to the other Demands we have upon that Na
tion; for whate~r .1\fan or Nation refufes to fatisfy a juft 
Demand, ought to be loaded with the Cofts and Charges. 
which the other Party is neceffarily put to, in recovering 
what is due to him. Therefore I hope I fhall never hear 
any Gentleman in this Haufe pretend to charge that Expence 
upon this Nation as a new Debt ; nor will it, I hope, prevent 
our paying off any fart of the old. 

1 I muft confefs, Sir, that I believe the prefent Conjunc
ture of Affairs in Europe to be a very unfavourable one for 
this Nation; and, I believe fo, becaufe I find the honourable 
Gentlem=\n, who propofed the Amendment, fo much afraid 
of our doing any thing, that may tend to involve the Natjon 
in a War with Spain. Thofe Fears muft either proceed 
from a Confdoufnefs of the bad State of Affairs abroad, or, 
from a Confcioul.efs of the Weaknefs of this Nation, when 
compared with the fuperior Power of the Kingdom of Spain; 
for, I am fure, no Gentleman that knows him, can fuppofe 
them to proceed from any natural Puflllanimity of his own. 

J Now, Sir, as neither he, nor any Man elfe, can fuppofe 
the Power of Spain any way fu.perior to the Power of this Na
tion; therefore,hisFears muft proceed from his being confcious, 
that the prefent ConjunCture of Affairs in Europe is not a fa
vourable one for us ; and, as I muft fuppofe, from the Sta
tion he is in, that he is fully apprifed how AJfairs frand a
broad ; therefore, upon the Credit of his Judgment, I believe 
they are at prefent in a Situation very unlucky for this Na
tion; but this is fo far from being a Reafon for our not com~ 
jng to vigorous Refolutions, that I think it a good Reafon for 
our coming to more vigorous Refolutions, and Refolutions of 
a more domeftick Nature, than any yet propofed ; for the 
AfFairs of Europe can never be brought into a bad Situation 
for us, without fame Mifmanagement of our own ; and if 
we are, by our own Mifm:mageptent, brought into fuch 
Difficulties, that we muft fuffer the moft cruel Ufage, with
out daring to fuew a proper Refentment, I do not think it 
would be prudent in us, who are the Reprefentatives of the 
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Anntt u. Gco.u. People I do not think it would be confiftent with the Duty 

1717"18• ' s . ft . I r. D 1" ~ we owe to our overe1gn, to tru entire y. 10r our e tve~ 
ranee, to thofe who had, by their Blindnefs, Ignorance, or 
Wickednefs, led us into the Mire. 

' What Reafons the Spcmiard;; may have for treating us in 
fuch a Manner, or what Reafons we may have for fuffering 
fuch Treatment, and for fuffering it fo long, I do not know; 
but to me, Sir, the two Nations feem to have entirely 
changed Conditions fince the Year 1667. As I have had 
a particular Opportunity, for making myfelf acquainted 
with the TranfaC\:ions between Spain and us about that 
Time, I muft let you know, Sir, that at the Time of fet
tling the Treaty, which was that Year concluded between 
the two Nations, and for fame Time before, we treated the 
Spaniards in the fame .Manner, in which, I believe, they 
now treat us. Our Ships in the American Seas, under fame 
Pretence or other, plundered or made Prize of almoft every 
Spanifh Ship they met with in thofe Seas. The Spaniards 
juilly complained of this Treatment, and, by their Minifl:er 
here, prefented feveral Memorials to our Court upon the 
Subject. Our Court did not pretend ·tO juftify fuch Depre· 
cations, but pretended Ignorance, and that they would or~ 
der SatisfaCJ:ion as foon as the Complaints could be enquired 
into. In the mean Time, to keep the Spaniards eafy, and 
to amufe their Cou:r:t, Orders were iffueQ. to our Governors, 
and to the Commanders of our Ships or"War, in the Weft 
Indies, exprelly enioining them to forbear all fuch Depre
dations or Hoftilities for the future. Thefe Orders were 
1hewn to the Spanifh Minifter here, and were fent to our 
refpeC\:ive Governors, and Commanders of Ships in the Weft 
Indies ; but at the fame Time private Letters were difpatch~ 
ed to thofe Governors and Commanders, not to regard the 
Orders fent them, but to follow fuch Orders, as they fuould 
from Time to Time receive from our Governor of Jamaica; 
fo that the Depredations were continued, notwithftanding 
the Orders of our Court to the contrary. I believe, if the 
Court of Spain now fends any Orders to the Weft Indies, 
they play the fame Game upon us ; but the Difference is, 
that our treating them in this Manner, continued but a very 
ihort while, and they were in no Condition to refent the 
Injury; whereas their treating of us in this Manner, has 
continued ten Times as long, notwithftanding our being, the 
whole Time. in a Condition to revenge ourfelves. 

This, Sir, is a Circumftance which very much alters the 
Cafe; and, fince we have fo long made ufe of our perfua
ftve Power in vain, I think it is high Time for us to begin 
tQ think of making ufe of our compulfive Power, and to 
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take proper Meafures for that Purpofe; for, let the 'prefent 
Conjuntlnre of Affairs in Europe be never fo unfavourable, I 
am certain, that, by Prudence and good ConduCt, we may 
very foon bring about {uch an Alteration in the Aft:1irs of 
Europe, as will furnifh us with a favourable one. As to 
the two Propofitions now before us, if you proceed no far-
ther, I am eafy, Sir, about which of them may be' agreed 
to; but, as the Refolution the honourable Gentleman has 
by his Amendment propofed, contains nothing more than 
what was in the Refolutions this Haufe has formerly come 
to upon the fam~ Subjeti; and, as neither of thofe Refolu-
tions has had any Effea, I am fure the Refolution he has 
propofed can have none; and therefore, I cannot agree to it. 
Then, .Sir, with regard to the Refolutions firft propofed, as 
I do not know, but they may have fome EffeCt, and efpe-
cially, as I hepe they will be followed by fame other Refo-
lutions of a different Nature, I am therefore for agreeing to 
them ; and for this Reafon, fuall give my Negative to the 
Amendment.' 

Several other Members fpoke upon this OEeftion, but 
having given the moft material Arguments, we fhall omit their 
Speeches; but the Queilion upon the Amendment being put, 
it was carried. 

March 30, 1738. Mr. Alderman Perry reported the faid 
Refolution, as it pa..{fed amended in the Committee, to the 
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Haufe ; upon which Sir John Barnard, Mr. Pulteney, Sir Sir John Eamul, 

W'll' w· .Jh d fc 1 h M b c. Mr. PnlteRC'y, an4 1 tam m\J. am, an evera ot er em ers were 10r re Sir Will. Wmdhar" 

committing it· and a Debate enfued in which the fame forrec~mittingth.t , ' RefulutJOIU as 
Arguments on both Sides, with very little Alteration, were !Llllended. 

advanced : We fhall not, therefore, trouble the Reader with 
repeating them. But the ~eftion for recommitting the Re-
folution being put, the fame was carried in the Negative. 

The fame Day, upon a Motion of .Mr. Alderman Perry 
from the faid Committee, it was refolved, 

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, Mr.AidcrB!anPmy 

humbly befeeching his Majefty, to ufe his Royal Endeavoun ~hi::Zin~dt 
with his Catholick Majefty, to obtain effeltual Relief for 

0 
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l1is injured Subjefls, and to convince the Court of Spain, 
that, how defirous foever his Majeily may be to preferve a 
good Correfpondence and Amity betwixt the two Crowns 
(which can only fubfift by a ihiB: Obfervance of their mutu-
al Treaties, and a juft Regard to the Rights and Privileges 
belonging to each other) his Majefty can no longer fuifer 
fuch conitant and repeated lnfults and Injuries to be carried 
on, to the Difhonour of his Crown; and to the Ruin of his 
trading SubjeCls; and to affure his Majefiy, that, in cafe his 
Royal and Friendly Inftances, for procuring J uftice, and for 

the 
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the future Security of that Navigation and Commerce, which 
his People have an undoubted Right to by Treaties and the 
Law of Nations, fhall not be able to procure, from the 
Equity and Friendfhip of the King of Spain, fuch Satisfac~ 
tion, as his Majefty may reafonably expect from a good and 
faithful Ally, this Houfe will effetl:ually fupport his Majefty 
in taking fuch Meafures, as Honour and Juftice fhall make it 
neceffary for his Majefty to purfue. 
. Refolved, That the faid Addrets be prefented to his Ma
jefiy by the whole Houfe . 

Ordered, That the aforefaid Refolution of the Houfe, be 
humbly laid before his Majefty at the faid Time with their 
faid Addrefs . 

.April 7th. Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe attended 
his Majefty yefterday with their Refolution and Addrefs of 
the 3oth of March lail: ; to which his Majefty was pleafed to 
give this moft gracious Anfwer, viz. 

Gentlemen, " I Am fully fenfible of the many and unwarrantable De
" predations committed by the Spaniards; and you may 
'"' be afi"ured, I will make ufe of the moft proper and eff'ec· 
" tual Means, that are in my Power, to procure Juilice 
., and Satisfaction to my injured Subjects, and for the future 
" Security of their Trade and Navigation. I can make no 
u Doubt, but you will fupport me, with Chearfulnefs, in all 
" fuch "feafures, as, in Purfuance of your Advice, I may 
" be neceffitated to take, for the Honour of my Crown 
" and Kingdoms, and the Rights of my People." 

The next Debate we fhall give an Accouut of, is that 
upon the Petition of the Manufatl:urers of Raw Silk and 
Mohair, and of Needle-work Buttons, which was prefented 
to the Houfe, March 3, and fet forth, 

' That Raw Silk and Mohair, employed in making But~ 
' ton-holes, being Commodities that are purchafed in Tur
' key, and other foreign Parts, in Exchange for the Woollen 
• and other ManufaCtures in the Kingdom ; the Parliament, 
' for the greater Encouragement of the Confumption of the 
' faid Commodities, had paffed an Act, in the Seventh of 
' his late Majefty, intitled, A11 All fr~r tmplfljing the Mil
' nufallurers, and encouraging tht Crmfttmption of Raw 
' Silk and 11-fohair, hy prohibiting the wearing Df Buttr~1U 
' and Button-holes made 'of Cloth, Serge, and other Stujfi. 
' In Confequence of .which, and other Afls of the like Ten
' dency, many Thoufands of Families were preparing Silk, 
' Mohair, Yarn, and Thread employed in making of But
c tons and Button-holes with the Needle. But that in Eva-

' fion, 
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s lion, and contrary to the lntentioa of the faid Aa, great 

Q!antities of Stuffs made of Horfe.hair, or mixed there
' wirh, have been la_te] y wove in narrow Breadths or Slip~, 
' and uled only for making and binding of Buttons and 
' Butti:m . holes, to the great Dttriment and I mpoverifhing 
' of many Thoufands, who had no other Way of fubfifting 
' but by working of Buttons and Button-holts with the 
• Needle, and Prejudice of the Woollen Manufatlure$ of 
1 the Kingdom. And therefore the Petitioners prayed that 
' the Haufe woold give Leave that a Bill be brought in, ,to 
c explain the faid AC\, and that the Petitioners be relieved 
' in fuch Manner as to the Houfe lhall feem meet." 

Anno n. Gco. rt. 
17]1. 

~ 

Tho' this Debare was not of fo public a Nature as tho~ 
we have already given; yet, as it fhewed the Senfe of the 
Houfe upon a very important Point, we fhall give the Rea
der a conneCled View of the whole Arguments and Proceed
ings upon this Bill. 

This Petition being referred to the Confideration of a Prow.ejS of th• 

Committe7_ March ~.9• Mr. Cholmondley ~ade the ~epo.rt PctuJGII.. 

from the 1~1d Committee, and Leave was gxven to brmg m 
a Bill according to the Defire of the Petition. The Bill was nm brou&htin upoa 
accordingly prefented, and read for the firft Time on the the fame. 

24Uh of March, and ordered a fecond Reading ; but before 
it came to a fecond Reading, fever AI Petitions were prefent~ Jtctition a&:UnA i,c. 

ed from the Manufaaurers and Dealers in Woven Buttons, 
praying to be heard by Counfel againtl the Bill; the_ Defire! 
of which Petitioners were granted',. and the Petitions ordered 
to lie upon the Table until the Bill was read a fecond Time ; 
as were alfo Petitions from the ManufaCturers and Traders 
in the Needle-work Buttons in the feveral Towns in England, 
expreffing their Apprehenfions that the general Trade of the 
Kingdom would be affeCted, and the Exports of the Wool-
len and other Manufactures to Turky greatly decreafed, and 
many Thoufands of themfel~es reduced to great Indigence, if 
the faid Bill did not pafs into a Law . 

.April I o, The Bill was read a fecond Time, and Counfel 
)?eing heard both for the Bill and again!l it, and feveral 
Witndfes examined, the Bill was committed, and all who 
came to the Committee were to have Votes . 

.April 18. Mr. Cholmondley reported from the Committee, 
that they had found the Allegations in the Bill true; upon 
which the BiiJ, with the Amendment~ made in the Com
mittee were ordered to be engrofi'ed. 

Apri/25. The Bill was read a third Time, and the ~e- ~~toupon lha • 

ftion being put if it fhould pafs, 
Henry Fox, Efq; fpoke as follows : 

Sir, 
• I don't ftand up to oppofe this Bill from any Confidera- Henry Fox, iftt1 

&:ion how far particular Perfons may be affefied by its Fate, 
_YoL. V K k. but 
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...._ 11;J~eo. 11. but from a Conviel:ion that, infiead of its being of real Ser
~ vice to the Commerce or ManufaCtnres of the Kingdom, if 

it palfes into a Law, it may do hurt to both. I have heard 
the Witneffcs both for and againft the Bill ex1mined ; I was 
likewife pfefent when the Counfel on both SiJes was ~card 
at the Bar of the Haufe ; and by what I could gather from 
the Evidence of the one and the Pleadings of the other, the 
PraCtice o( weaving Buttons can never prevent any of the 
good Confequences that were intended by the fever u.l Atls of 
Parliament, in favour of the Confumptien of Raw Silk and 
Mohair, from' being effectual ; and that the Manufacture 
which the Bill is intended to deftroy, ought to receive the 
grea.teft Encouragement from the Legiflature. Thnefore, 
Sir, till I hear better Reafons in Support of this Bill rhan 
any I have yet heard, I muft be ag:.:.inft our palling it into a 
Law.' 

He was anfwered by Mr. Cholmondley, as follows: 
Sir, 

Clnrles CholllliJlld· ' I have the Misfortune to differ fo much from the honour· 
~.8~ ' able Gentleman who fpoke !aft, that I think, if ever any 

Bill of this Kind deferved the Encouragement of the l.egifla
ture, the prefeut does. I think it is generally allowed that 
one of the Char:1tlers of a beneficial Trade, is, when a Na
tion exports of its Manu£1.ttures and native Commodities for 
{uch Goods as receive a further ManufaCturing in that Na
tion. Former Parliaments feem to hav~ been fo fenfible, 
that the Importation of Raw Silk and Mohair was of the 
greateft Advantage to the Nation, by increafing the Export 
of our Woollen and other ManufaCtures, that few Branches 
of Trade have met with greater Encouragement from the 
Legiihture, than the m·aking of Buttons and Button-holei 
with the Needle. So far back as the q.th Year of Charles 
the Second, this Haufe thought a Petition from the Manu
faCI:urcrs of wrought Buttons and Button-holes fo worthy their 
Confideration, that an ACl: was pafi'ed, Prohibiting .the Im
portation of foreign Buttons and Needle-work, under the 
Penalty of fifty Pounds, and Forfeiture of the Goods fo pro
hibited The Petition, Sir, that gave Rife to that Att:, was 
prefented to the Haufe, on the very Motive, that gave Oc-: 
cafion to the Bill now before us i which was the Relief of 
great Numbers of the Inhabitants of this Kingdom, who 
gained their Living, and had been able to relieve their indi
gent Neighbours, and fet on work many poor Children, by 
their Skill and Dexterity in this ~1anufaflure ; and who were 
in Danger to have been all ruined by the Practice, then in
troduced, of importing foreign Buttons and Button-holes into 
the Nation. , 

In 
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1 In the tenth Year of King William, t11e Intenti0n of the Armc n ~ lL 

former Aas· in favour of this ManufaCture, had been fo ~ 
~uch fruftrated by the making and wearing Buttons made of 
Shreds of Cloth, Carnblet, and other Stuffs, th3.t Numbers 
of poor People employed in manufacturing Buttons with the 
Needle were thrown upon their refpeCtive Parifhes : This in-
duced the Legiflature to paf~ an Att juft of the fame Nature 
with that now under our Confider:1tion; by which, Buttons 
made of Cloth, or any o~.Jhe Stuff.; of which wearing Appa-
rel was ufually made, we~e prohibited. But as this ACt. did 
not extend to Button· holes, in ,the Eighth Ye:u of ~een 
Anne an ACl paffed, which took notice, that the Intention 
of the laft Aft had been of late, in a great Meafure, ren· 
dered ineffeCtual by an artificial and unforefeen Pratl:ice of 
making and binding Button-holes with Cloth, Serge, and 
other Stuffs, to the utter Ruin of Nurn~rs of Families. 
Therefore, Button-holes as well as Buttons, made of, or 
bound with fuch Stuffs, were prohibited under the Penahy of 
nve Pounds per Dozen on the Tay16r, Seller, or Maker of 
any fuch Buttons or Button-holes fo prohibited. But this 
Att, Sir, proving no more effeB:ual than the former Atl:s I 
have mentioned, for anfwering the good Intentions of Parlia-
ment, an Act wos made in the fourth Year of his late Ma-
jefiy, by which all Clothes and wearing G:uments made 
with Buttons and Button-holes, prohibited by the former 
At'ts, were liable to be forfeited and feized, except where 
the Clothes were made of Velvet. It might have been rea-
fonably hoped, Sir, after fuch Precautions taken by Parliar-
ment, that the good Ends propofed by the {everal ACl.s 
have mentioned would have been no longer eluded ; but in 
the feventh Year of his late Majefty fame further Regulations 
on this Head were found abfolutely neceifary. Some Gen-
tlemen who are prefent may remember, that at that Time 
the only Method that could be thought of for that Purpofe, 
was to extend the Penalty to the Wearer of fuch prohibited 
Buttons and Button-holes, as well as to the Maker and Tay-
lor. This gave Occafion for paffing the Act intitled, An 
Aa for employing the Manuft=~cturers, and encouraging the 
Confumption of Raw Silk and Mohair Yarn, by prohibiting 
Buttons and Button·holes made of Cleth, Serge, or· other 
StufFs. And by this Att a Penalty was laid upon the Perfon 
who wore fuch prohibited Buttons and Button-holes. This 
Aa, for fame Time, had a very good Effect, and the Ma-
nufatlurers, from the Encouragement which the Parliament 
has given them from Time to Time, have made a great 
many Improvements in theirTrade, and brought it to fuch a 
Perfection, that they are able not only to fupply this Nation, 
b~t export confiderablc ~antities of them to foreign Parts. 

Kk 2 So 
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A11no n Ceo 11. ~o that. Sir, aROther Charader of a good Trade is an[weYed 
~ by this ManufaCture, which is, the manufa&uring and im .. 

proving, in order; for a.Re-exportation, a Commodity th<1t i$ 
imported. Therefore, Sir, this Aa deferves the Counte
nance of the Lcgiflature as much, if not more, than any 
Aa relating to our Manufactures, that has paffed this Haufe 
for fame Years: Firft, as it tends to take off large ~anti~ 
ties of a ftaple Commodity of this Nati&n; and, fecondly, 
as it adds to our ~xports: Both which in a Nation that f4b-. 
1ifts by Commerce are of the greaten Confequence. 

' But, $ir, befides the Advantages I have already men
tioned, it is eafy to make it appear that the Encouragement 

fiven to this Man .. fatl:ure is a confiderable Eafe to the landed 
ntereft. I could name, Sir, many Places of the Kingdom. 

where the Poor, if not employed in this 1\fanufacture, 
muft be either thrown upon their refpeCtive Pariilies, or 
obliged to beg ~eir 'Bread. I dare fay, Sir, that in the 
feveral Towns and Cities from which Petitions have come 
before this Houfe in favour of the Bill, there are no fewer 
than 140,000 Inhabitants who are incapable to /get their: 
Bread in any other way than by applying to this Bulinefs. 
For, give me leave to obferve, that in this Manafatl:ure~ 
there is one thing peculiar, which is, that there are few In
firmities either of A~e or Sicknefs, that difable the Manu
fatl:urers ft:om applymg themfelves to fame Branch of it. 
either in twifting the Yarn, making the Molds, m: fewing 
the Buttons ; befid~s many other fmalJer Arts that are a}).: 
folutely neceffary for carrying it on. This, Sir, may be the 
Reafon why fo great Numbers are employed in this Manu
facture, and why fome Traders have found their Account in 
employing all their Stocks, which often are very confu:lerable~. 
thatWay. ~ 

c Having thus laid before you, Sir, the Advantages arifing 
to this Kingdom from ·the carrying on and improving this 
.l\1anufat'ture, I thall beg leave to trouble the Houfe with a 
few V\' ords more, With regard to the Difcouragement 
which it mufr meet with, if this Atl: iliould not pafs. The 
late Practice of weaving Silk and Mohair in Looms, for the 
making of Buttons and Button4 holes, is but in a very few 
Hands, when compared with. the Numbers who get their 
Bread by the Needle-work Manufacture, and, if c:mcouraged, 
may, in a fhort Timr, quite fruftrate the Intentions of the 
former Atb relating to this Affair. Thof~ Bu~tpns that 
are covered with Slips wrought in the Loom, not being dif
tinguif'hable from thofe covered with Shreds of Camblet or 
other Stuff~, cannot fail of encowraging that PraaU:e, which, 
as the A a of tbe 7th Year of his late Ma~fty is fiill iQ 
ForceJ may put the Subjet1s to very grea~ lnconveniencjes. 

· · · · For 
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For Inftance, if a Gentleman lhould employ a roguHh Taylor -.&Mo neto. 11. 
to make him a. Sute ef Cloaths, and the Taylo_r, inftead of ~~ 
giving him Buttons either made with the Needle, or woven in 
t.he Loom, fitall give him thofe covered with Shreds of Cam ... 
blet or other Stuffi: In fucn a Cafe, the Gentleman, Sir, 
is liable to a Pena,l"ty, tho' quite inno~nt of any Intention 
to break this Aa of Parliament; fo that, Sir, this PraB:ice 
of weaving Buttons is not only fubjea to the Inconvenience 
I fpeak of, but gives a Handle to intolerable Impofitions and 
Frauds that may be prattifed by Tradefmen. We had a 
remarkable lnftance, ;Sir, how eafily this Fraud Jnay be 
pra8ifed, in the Evidence given in at the Bar of this 
Haufe, by fame of the principal Witneffes brought to fup ... 
port the Arguments of the Counfel againJl the BiJl. When 
a Parcel of ButtOJ?S was laid before them, fame woven in 
the Loom,. others made of Shreds of Camblet and other 
fuch Stuffi, tho' it was pretended that the one might be eafily 
diftinguifhed from the other, yet none of the Evidences 
could poffibly fay which was the one or which was the other, 
till they had looked to that Part of the Button tbat is 
fewed to th1= Coat ; and not even then without great Diffi.cnl-

. ty ; for fome of them were obliged to go to the Light, in 
order to view them more narrowly, and after all fame ot 
t;h~m were miftaken, and others could not pofitively dif
tinguifh them. If it was (o h:ud, Sir, for thefe Evidences, 
who are themfelves ManufaCturers and Dealers in woven 
Buttons, how hard muft it be to me, or a!K)ther Man who 
knows nothing of the Matter l But, Sir, befides this I neon .. 
venience to particular Perfons, fuch a Prattice muft foon 
very much affect the Trade of the Nation. The Practice 
of making Buttons of Shreds of Stuff will in a Jhort Time 
become common amongft our lower and midling Sort of 
People~ and do great Prejudice both to the Exportation of 
Woollen Manufactures, and to the numerous Dealers in 
Needle-work Buttpm at Home: By diminiihing the DernatJd 
for raw Silk and Mohair, we diminifu the Exports of our 
Woollen Goods ; and by encourageing woven Buttons, we 
endanger the Sa)e of the Commodities in foreign Markets; 
and thereby we may diminifh another Branch of our Exports. 
For, Sir, let us f11ppofe that a foreign Dealer gives Com
million to his Fa~r here for a Parcel of Buttons ; the 
Fattor, either through lgqorance or Dcfign, fends him But
tons covered with Shreds of Cam blet or other Stuff, inftead 
pf Buttons woven in the Loom. Is it not plain, Sir, that 
fuch a PraB:ice muft foon prove the Ruin of this Branch of 
Trade, and intirely fink the Credit of thofe who deal in it in 
foreign Markets? But this, Sir, is not the only bad Con
fequen~e that will attend our not paffin& this Bill into a 

Law. 
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~~~·~·II. Law. It will be evident to any Gentleman, wl1o ll1all take the 
~ Trouble of reading former Atts that have paffed on this Head, 

that in 'paffing them, the Legiflature had an Eye not only' to 
the EIJcouragement of the Confumption of Raw Silk and _ 
Mohair, and the Exportation of our Staple Commodities, 
b

1
ut likewife to the Employment and Subfifience of many 

.thoufands of Men, Women and Children, who muft have 
been very burdenfome to the Publick, had it not been for 
the Needle work Manufacbue. And gi\'e me leave to fay. 
Sir, that if the common Maxim'is true, that, 1 that Manufac
ture is moft profitable for a Nation whiCh employs the greateft 
Number of Hands; the Manufacture of Needle-work 
:Buttons deferves the Attention ond Encouragem~nt of Par
liament perhaps better than any other in the Kingdom. 
For in the Preamble of the Aet of the 1oth of King 
William, no lefs than five different kinds of Workers are 
mentioned to be employed in preparing the· Materi<ils for 
making the Buttons. Therefore, Sir, I think by aJl the 
Rules of good Policy, we are obliged to fecond the Inten
tions of former Parliaments in favour of this ManufaCture, 
bypaffing the Bill now before us. Jt has already employed 
great Part of our Time this Seffion, and every Step made in 
it has been ta,ken upon the moft mature Deliperation, and 
after weighing all the Confequences that can attend it of 
every Krnd. By paffing this Act, we do no more than 
former Parliaments would have done, had the Inconveniency 
complained of been forefeen at the Time of paffin~ the 
feveral Acts, I have mentioned ; and in not paffing it, I am 
afraid all their Intentions, in favour of this Manufacture. 
may be rendered ineffectual.' 

He was anfwered to the following Effect, by Henry 
Archer, Efq; 

Sir, 
Ut.~. ' I fhall readily agree with the honourable Gentleman 

who fpoke Jail:, that the 1\hnufaB:ure now under our Con
fideratio~ is of very great Confequence to the Trade of this 
JGngdorn, and that it has from Time to Time met with great 
Encouragement from the Legiflature. Therefore, Sir, if I 
thought that the good Ends propofed by former Parliaments 
had been rendered ineffeB:ual, and that our -palling the 
prefent Bill could render ·them more effeaual, I fhould be 

1 far from oppofing it. But, on the other Hand, as I am 
perfuaded that it can no way anfwer ·that Purpofe, and 
at the fame time, that it tends to do a manifeft Injuftice to 
many of his Majcfiy's Subjects in their private Properties. 
I fuaH beg Leave to give my Reafons why I think myfelf 
obliged to oppofe it. 

The 
' 
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<The Defign of the Encouragement, which the Manu
fatl:uring of Raw Silk and Mohair into Buttons and Button
holes has met with, was principally, as the honourable Gen
tleman who fpoke hfi feemed to allow, to increafe the Ex
portation of our Woollen ManufaCtures: Therefore, Sir • I 
think it undeniably follows, that if the Manufafruring of 
Buttons by we:lVing them in the Loom, confumes as much 
Raw Silk and l\lohair as working them Ncedleways, it ef
feCtually anfwers the chief End propofed by former Acts of 
Parliament that relate to this ManufiCl:ure. But by the 
Manner in which the honourable Gentleman reafons on this 
Head, one fhould be :1pt to think that thefe Acts refirained 
this ManufaClure to be carried on by the Needle alone~ and 
laid a Prohibition upon all other Methods of improving· it. 
~But this, Sir, is a Confcguence that can never be admiucd 
by any one who either looks into thefe particular ACts, or 
underll-ands the Nature of our Laws in general. If theie 
\fords Needle and NeedJe,work occur in thcfe Acrs, it C:J.a 

be for no ather Reafun but becaufe no other W ord.s were 
known at that Time to exprefs the Manner of manuf:lt1:ur
ing of Raw Silk and Mohair into Buttons. Had the Prac
tice of weaving them in the Loom been at thar. Time known, 
1 think we have not the leaft Rcafon to doubt that the fame 
Atts would have regarded that Manner of eX'ercifing thi11 
Art, as well :15 the other by the Needle. So that, Sir~ I 
humbly conceive, if it can be proved, Firft, Tha.t not a lefs, 
but rather a greater ~antity of Raw Silk and .Mohair i11 
confumed by the Loom Manuf:ttl:urers, than by the Needle
workers: Secondly, That there is no \\-eight in the ho
nourable Gentkman's Arg•Jrncnt drawn from the grP.at 
Numbers of Hands employed in the Needle-work Manufac
ture: And lailly, That the Dealers in the Loom Manu
f:tUure have in Prorortion exported greater Quantities of 
their Goods than the Needle-\\ orkers have Jane ; I fay, Sir, 
if thefe three Points c:1n be made ~ppear, ns I fhall undcr
r:~ke to do, than the Arguments ad\'anced in favour of this 
Bill m uft fall to the Ground. 

The Gentlemen who were prefent when the Witne!res 
againtt the Bill were examined at the Bar of this Houfe, may 
remember, that it appeared by fome of them who had weigh· 
ed the Materials employed in covering a Dozen of Needle
work Buttons with the fiime Q:!antity of woven Buttons, 
that the latter €xceeded the former in Weight; and that, 
after the woven Buttons were made, the ManufaCl:urers were 
obliged to cut off fome Part of the Liit from each Button, 
where it was fewed to the Cmt, which W;1.fie ilill increaft:s 
the Co.ufumption of the Materials. Nor could the Eviuchcts 

kr 

Anno 11 G&o. II. 
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Aftns rr .. p ... n. for the Bill, Sir, deny, that the!'e was at leaft an equal 
~ ConfumptiQn of the Materials in the one Manufa.Cl:ure as in 

the other. From hence, Sir, it is evident, that th~ carrying 
on this Manufacture by the Loom efFetlually anfwers the Jn ... 
tention of the ACts pafl'ed in its Favour. As to the honour
able Gentleman~s other Arguments, drawn from the Num
ber of H!lnds employecl in the Needle-work Manufacture, 
which was the fet:ond Point I propofed to fpeak to, it is, in 
my humble Opinion, a very good Argument for difmiffing 
this Bill; becaufe, as the Manufacture may be carried on 
by a much fewer Number of Hands, '!Vith equal Advantage 
to our Trade in genera], thofe who are employed in the 
Needle-work Way, are fo many Hands taken from other 
Arts and other Manufactures, in which they might be em
ployed to much better Purpofe. I believe, Sir, it is not 
unknown to fome Gentlemen in this Houfe, that many of 
our ManufaClures, very beneficial to the Nation, labour un
der great Difadva.ytages from the Dearnefs of Wages, occa· 
:figned by the Scarcity of Hands employed in them. But 
that Inconveniency would be foon removed, if the ufelefs 
People employed in this and other Manufactures were turned 
over to the Manufactures that abfolutely require them. 
Thus the honourable Gentleman's Objetl:ions arifing 
from his Tendernefs for thefe poor People, deprived 
()fthis Way of earning their Bread, will be removed to the 
Advantage both of the Kingdom, and perhaps of themfelves. 
But to convince Gentlemen how unre~{onable this very Ar· 
gument is, I 1hall beg leave to apply it to other Cafes, where 
a ManufaCture or an Art has received farther Improvements 
by carrying it on _with fewer Hands. There was a Time, 
~ir, when all the Learning of this Kingdom, and the reft of 
Europe, was contained in Manufcripts, the writing of which 
employed great Numbers of Hands, and took up a vaft deal 
of Time in re-copying. But, Sir, how ridiculous would it 
have been, if on the Difcovery of the Art of Printin~, the 
Tranfcribers and Copyers of thofe Manufcripts had JOined 
in a l'etition to the Legiflature, that it would be pleafed to 
prohibit the Art of Printing, for the fame Reafon which the 
honourable Gentleman now ufes, becaufe great Numbers 
would thereby be deprived of Bread! But admitting, Sir, 
this Inftance iliould be thought a little foreign to the prefent 
Purpofe, I lhall beg leave to mention another, which, I 
think, exaCtly anfwers the Cafe of the Petitioners for this 
Bill: The l\1anufatluring of Wooii, Silk, and Thread into 
Stockings, when that Manufatl.ure was carried on by Knit
ting, gave Bread to,' I believe, as great Numbers ofPeople, 
as the Manufacture of Needle-work Buttons now doee. But, 
·Sir, I never heard that, when the Invention of working 
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Stockings in the loom was introduced,' great Numbers of AnM ·~Ceo. n~ 
tae Sul1jefrs were reduced to Want, a11d in Danger o( fiarv~ ~ 
ing; or that any Application was made to Parliament in ' 
their Behalf. In all civilized Countries, Sir, Inventions for 
the Improvement of Arts and Manufaaures have been en-
couraged ; fometimes Rewards, and fometimes exclufivc 
Rights to exercife them, have been affigned to the Inventors, 
wha are always looked upon as BenefaCtors to their Country. 

' Not only his Majefty, and the general Approbation of 
the Nation, gave a Sanaion to a late Invention for improving 
one Btatlch of the Manufatlure of Raw Silk, but this very 
Haufe rewarded the ingenious Inventor with a Prefent of 
14-,000 Pounds. This excellent Invention enabled us to 
carry on the ManufaClure with fewer Hands than it reqt.Ured 
before, and was therefore jftuftly looked upon as a publick 
Advantage. Now, Sir, I thould be glad to know, if Gen
tlemen would not ha,•e thought it a very ridiculous Step in 
the former ManufaCturers, if they had prefented a Petition 
to this Haufe, fetting forth, ' That if the Ufe of the En
gine invented by Sir Thomas Lombe, was not prohibited by 
the Par I iament, many Thoufands of the Petitioners would be 
" in Danger of wanting Bread.' I believe no Gentleman can 
fltew me wherein a Petition of this Kind is difFerent from the· 
Petition that gave Rife ro the Bill now under our Confidera· 
don. Nor can I imagine that any Argument can be ad
vanced in favour of this Bill, that does not ;equally ferve a
gainft the Improvement, nay the Invention of any Manu
fatkure. The Longitude, Sir, is a Difcovery' that would 
confequently be a great Improvement of Navigation, by ren
dering it more fafe, and Voyages performed in a thorter 
Time, and fo make lefs Employ for Mariners. Were an 
ingenious Man to difcover the Longitude, would not our 
Sailors have a's good Reafon to petition this Houfe againft that 
Improvement of their Art, as the Needleworkers have to 
petition us againfi th.e Improvement of theirs? and would 
they not have the fame Right to Redrefs ? Having theref~re, 
I hope, lliewa that this Argument, drawn from the greater 
Number of Hands employed in the one Manufatlure than are 
employed in the other, is unreafonable in itfelf, and attended 
with ~he groffeft Abfurrlities, I !hall now proceed to confider 
what EfFect this Improvement can have upon our Exports. 

~ I believe, Sir, it cannot be difputed that the cheaper 
a ManufaCture is carried on by a Nation, the greater ~an
tities of that Manufathtre will that Nation be able to ex· 
port. This Truth, I am afraid, appears but too plain in 
the prefent Stare of the Britifh Manufactures; in which our 
Neighbour:;, the French, being able to furnifh the fame 
Commodities at a cheaper Rate, underfel U$ ~t moft of the 
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Anao n ceo. u. Markeu in Europe. Therefore, I think,. Sir, it is Ul'lde• 
~ niable that every Improvement,. which, by diminithing the 

Number of Hands required in a Manufatl:ure,. reduces the 
Price of the Commodity, ought to meet with Encourage
ment froni this Houfe. That the Method of weaving Buttons 
is more expeditious than that of Needle-working~ has I think 
in effetE been owned by the honourable Gentleman, and the 
Counfel who have fpoke for the Bill. Now, Sir, the more 
expeditious the Method, ~he greater is the ReduCtion of Hands 
employed: Becaufe, if a Man who now deals to the Value of 
:tix thourand Pounds a Year in Buttons, is obliged to employ 
eight Hands every Day; if four Hands, Sir, can do the fame 
Work that thefe eight Hands can do ; and in as fhort 
a Time, he can difcharge four of his Hands, and thereby 
fave half his Expences; confequently he will be able to 
ferve a roreign Market at a cheaper Rate than he could be· 
fore. have done. The good EfFett of the Reduction of 
H.mds employed in this 1\'lanufafrure appears from the Ex
amination of the Witneffes againft the Bil:l: For it has been 
proved, Sir,. that, notwithltanding the Obfirutl:ions they 
have met with from the Petitioners for the Bill, th~ Loom 
ManufaCturers have exported larger ~antities in proportion 
to the Number of Dealers, than the Needle-workers have 
ever yet done; and there is, Sir, an obvious Reafon 
(or it, which is, that the Loom Manufacturers not only can 
aff'ord_their Commodities much cheaper than the Needle
workers can, but their Commodities are much better in their 
Kind, much neater, and more !ailing, as has been fully 
proved at the Bar of this Haufe. There is,. I think, only 
one Objeltion more, which I lhall be~ leave to anfwer: The 
Petitioners for. the ·Bill alledged, that in the Loom Manu .. 
faCt:Jre many Materials are ufed which are not Mohair, and 
that therefore the Loom-workers in fame Meafure elude the 
Intent of the Acts of Parliament, made fur encouraging the 
Confumption of that Commodity. ThisAllegation might have 
had fame Weight; but unfortunately for the Petitioners, it 
is not grounded on Faa For the Loom-Manufacture doe:> 
not elude the Intention of thefe Acts ofParliament, becaufe, 
though the Manufatl::urers indeed, make ufe 9f fame Mate
rials befides Mohair and Raw Silk, yet when the Mo· 
hair and Raw Silk of an equal Number: of Buttons are W("igh
ed, the Materials employed in the Loom exceed thofe of the 
Needle-workers ; and the other Materials employed in each 
Buton, are not fo heavy as the Waile of the Raw Silk and 
Mohair which the Loom Manufatl::umrs are obliged to make. 
But, Sir, befides this Anfwer drawn from a plain FaCt, that 
appeared at the Bar of your Houfe; give me leave to fay. 
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that this Objetlion againft the Loom Manufafl.ure is a very 
firong Reafon that we ought to fupport it; for, as the In· 
tenrion of thefe ACts was to encreafe the Confumption of our 
Commodities, therefore, whatever heft an1\vers that Inten· 
tion, bell: deferves our Encouragement. Now, Sir, it ap· 
pears that the Materials, befides thofe of Raw Silk and Mo· 
·hair. made ufe of by the Loom Manufaflurers, are the Pro· 
duce of this Kingdom; it apptars that their ufing them does 
not diminifh the Confumption of the other Commodities; 
an~ therefore it undeniably follows, that the Loom Manu ... 
facture is heft cakulated for anfwering the Intentions of the 
Legiilature. 

' Having thus, Sir, I think, obviated the principal Ar· 
guments in favour of the· Bill, I fhall now beg leave to put 
Gentlemen in Mind, that, by paffing it, we ihall do a Thing 
which I am fure every Gentleman in this Haufe would wil
lingly ~void. We make an Encroachment, Sir, upon the 
private Property of our Fellow Subjects. We deprive them ~ 
of the natural Right which every Man, in a Land of Liber-
ty ought to enjoy, of gaining Bread in an honei1 and lawful 
Way. Nay more, Sir, we give a total Difcouragement to 
any future Improvement of Arts and M~nufatlures. How 
wi U it found, to After-Times, that in a Reign remarkable for 
the Encouragement of all the Arts, efpecially thofe of Com· 
merce, a Britifu Parliament, by one Act, prevented all fu· 
ture Improvement of any of thefe Arts: Let us not, Sir, 
draw upon us the Imputation of fo much Barbarifm, let us 
not give our Neighbours fo juft a Handle of Reproach; but 
let us remember, that not only the prefent but future Agci 
are concerned in every Step of this Nature we fhall make. 
Had our Ancefiors, S1r, difcouraged the Improvers of Arts 
and Manufactures, they could have had no Title to the Gra· 
titude of their Pofierity. And, Sir, give me leave to add, 
that in England the Advancement of the liberal, is but 
the Confequence of the Encouragement given by the Le
giflature to the Improvement of the commercial Arts. In 
all Ages and Countries they have gone Hand in Hand, they 
bave rifen and fallen with one another, and whatever has 
atfeCl:ed the latter, has ahvays proved fatal to the former. 
Therefore, Sir, I am againft our palling chis Bill.' 

The ~eftion being put, the Bill was rejected. Yeas 8 i, 
Noes 11 ~~ · 

.April13. Several Perfons were examined at the Dar of 
the Haufe upon the counterfeiting the Hands of fame of the 
Members in Franks ; and they owning the Offence, fome of 
them were committed to the Cuftcdy of the Serjeant at Arms. 
and others of them Jo Newgate. 
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AllM g· ,eee: u. After which Mr. Speaker informed the Houfe, that it 
~ was with fome Concern he faw a Praflice prevailing, which 

The Chair. • a little refleaed upon the Dignity of that Houfe : What he 
.bate upon prmt· h · r · A f h · p ed · · ~g the Procee&p meant was t e mtertmg an ccount o t err roce mgs m 
ot !he Ho!UC. the printed News Papers, by whith Means the Proceedings of 

the Houfe were liable to very great ttfifreprefentations. 
That he had in his Hands a printed News Papert which con
tained his Majefty's Anfwer to their late Addrefs. before the 
fame had been reported from the Chair, the only Way of 
communicating it to the Public. That he thought it his 
Duty to inform the Houfe of thefe Praflices, the rather be ... 
caufe he had obferved them of late to have run into very 
great Abufes ; and therefore he hoped that Gendemc:n would 
propofe fome Method of ftopping it. 

"Sir William Y onge. · 
Sir, 

fir Wjlliam l"OJ!Ie. ' I am very glad you have mentioned this Affair. I havt 
long looked upon it as a Practice very inconfiftent with the 
Forms and Dignity which this Haufe ought always to fup .. 
port; but fince you have been pleafed to mention this frorn 
the Chair, I muft beg Leave to carry my Obfewations a little 
fo~.rther. I have obferved, Sir, that not only an Account of 
what you do~ but of what you fay, is regularly printed-and 
circulated through all Parts, both of the Town and Country. 
At the fame Tim~, Sir, there are very often grofs Mifrepre
fentations, both of the Senfe and Language of Gentlemen. 
This is very liable to give the Publick falfe Imprefiions both 
cf Gentlemens Condu8: and Abilities, Therefore, Sir, in 
my Opinion, it is now high Time to put a Stop to it. Not 
that I fhould be for attacking the Liberty of the Prefs ; tha~ 
is a Point I would be as tender of as any Gentleman in this 
Houfe. Perhaps fome Gentlemen may think it indeed a 
Hardfhip, not to be able to find their Names in Print, at the 
Head of a great many fine Things, in the monthly Maga .. 
:r;ines; but this, Sir, can never prevent Gentlemen f~ 
fending their Speeches, if they pleafe ; it only prevents other 
Gentlemen from being mifreprefented, as to what they fay, 
which, Sir, I am fure is what every Gentleman ill this 
Houfe will wifh for. Therefore, I hope Gen~lemen will 
confider of fome Method of putting a Stop to this Abufe, 
more efFectual than we have fallen upon yet. There is, in
deed, a RefoJution on our Journals, againft printing or 
publHhing any of the Proceedings of this Houfe, but by All
thority of the Chair ; but People had generally run away 
with the Notion, that this Prohibition is in Force only dar'!' 
ing the Time we are fitting, and that as foon as the Sefiio._ 
end~, they are at Liberty to print and publifh what they 
rl~a~ ; Th~refore~ ! hope Gentleptc:n w~ll come into a R~fo-
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tution, for expmining' that Matter ; and if they do, I am Anno n eeo. IL 

'7U8. very fure that if it is broke through, I myfelf will move the ~ 
Houfe, with the very firil Opportunity, next Seffion. But the 
Printers of the Papers, Sir, which you have in your Hands, 
cannot even plead the Excufe of the Recefs of Parliament; 
therefore deferve to be punifbed; and if you do not either 
punifh them, or take fome effeCtual Method of checking them, 
you may foon expeCt: to fee your Votes, your Proceedings, and 
your Speeches, printed and hawked about the Streets, while 
we are fitting in this Houfe.• 

Sir William Windham fpoke next to the following 
E:lfett: .: 

Sir, 
' No Gentleman can be more jealous and tender than I SirWut.w-~ 

have always been of the Rights and Privileges of this Houfe, 
nor more ready to concur with any Meafure for putting a 
Stop to any Abufes which may affe8: either of them. But at 
the fame Time, Sir, I own, I think we ought to be very 
cautious how we form a Refolution upon this Head; and yet 
I think it is abfolutely neceffary that fome O!!eilion tbould be 
formed. I fay, Sir, we ought to be very cautious in what 
I\1anner we form a Refolution ; for it is a ~eft ion fo nearly 
conne<fted with the Liberty of the Prefs, that it will require 
a great deal of Tendemefs to form a Refolution which may 
preferve Gentlemen from ,having their Senfe mifreprefented 
to the Publick, and at the fame Time guard againft all En-
croachments upon the Liberty of the Prefs. On the other 
Hand, Sir, I am fenfible that there is a Neceffity of putting 
a Stop to this PraCtice of printing, what are called , the 
Speeches of this Houfe, becaufe I know that Gentlemen's 
Words in this l:Ioufe have been miftaken and mifreprei(mted: 
I don't know, Sir, but I have fame Reafon of Complaint 
myfelf upon that Head. I have, indeed, feen many Speeches 
of Gentlemen in this Houfe that were fairly and accurately 
taken ; and no Gentleman, when that is the Cafe, ought to 
be aihamed that the World fhould know every Word he 
fpcaks in this Houfe: For my own Part, I never ihall, for I 
hope never to aa or fpeak in this Houfe, any Thing that I 
fhall be afuamed to own to all the World. But of late, Sir, 
I have feea fuch monftrous Miflakes in fome Gentlemen~, 
Speeches, as they have been printed in our News Papers, that 
it is no Wonder if Gentlemen think it l1igh Time to have :11. 

Stop put to fuch a Praaice~ 
• Yet frill, Sir, there are two Confiderations, which I own 

we.igh very much with me upon this Occafion. That this 
Houfe has a Right to prohibit the Publication of any of'its 
Proceedings duriilg the Time we are fitting, is paft all 
.P.oubt, :wd th~~ is no Q!!eftionJ but that, l>y the Reft:>lu-
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tions that now £1:and ut;>on qur Votes, and are renewed every 
Seffion, the Printers of the· Papers you have in your· Hand 
are liable to the Cenfure of this Haufe. But I am not at all 
fo clear as to the Right we may have of preventing any of 
our Proceedin~s from being printed during our Recefs ; at 
leaft, Sir, I am pretty fure that People without Doors are 
1lrongly pofi'effed with that Notion, and therefore I fhouid 
be againft our inflicting any Cenfure at prefent, for what is 
paft '?f that Kind. If Gentlemen are of Opinion,, which I 
do own I am not, that we have a Power to prevent any Ac
count of our Proceedings and Debates from being communi
cated to the Publick, even during our Reeds, then, as this 
Affair has been mentioned, they will no doubt think it very 
proper to come to a Refolution againft that Praaice, and tQ 

punilh it with a very fevere Penalty ; but if we have no 
fuch Power, Sir, I own I don't ree how you can form any 
Refolution upon ~is Head, that will not be liable to-very 
great Cenfure. 

' The other Confideration, that weighs very much, Sir, 
with me upon this Occafion, is the Prejudice which the Pub
lick will think they fuftain, by being deprived of all Know
ledge of what paffes in this Houfe, otherwife than by the 
printed Vote5, whicb are very lame and imperfetl:,, for fatif
fying their Curiofity of knowing in what Manner their Re
prefeptatives atl: within Doors. They have been long ufed 
to be indulged in this, and they may poilibly think it a 
Hardfhip to be deprived of it now. Nay, Sir, I muft go 
farther : I don't know but they may have a Right to know 
fomewhat more of the Proceedings of this Haufe than what 
2ppears upon your Votes; and if I were fure that the Senti~ 
ments of Gentlemen were not mifreprefented, f !bould be 
againft our cbp1ing to any Refolution that could deprive them 
cf a Knowledge that is fo necelfary for their being able to 
judge of the Merits of their Reprefentatives within Doors. 
If Gentlemen, however, are of Opinion that they can frame 
a Refolution, which will put a Stop to all Impofitions, and 
yet leave the Publick fome Room for having juft Information 
of what paffes within thefe Walls, I fhall be extremely glad 
to give it my Concurrence. B\lt I am zbfolutely againft our 
ftretching our Power farther than it wiU go confiftemly with 
the jufl: Rights of Parliament; fuch Stretchet rather weaken 
than give any Strength to the Conftitution ; and I am fure no 
Gentleman will care to do what may not only look 
like our claiming Powers unknown to our Conftitution, but 
what, in its Confequences, may greatly aff'etl the Liberty of 
tbe Prefs. If we fuall extend this Refolution to the Recefs 
of Parliament, all political Writing, if the Authors fhall 
touch upon any Thing that paft in the preceding Seffion,. 
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nmy be affected. by it; for I. don't kno'! that a_ny body would AnQe 1:7~· 11. 

venture to pubbfh any Thmg that mtght brmg upon them ~ 
the Cenfure of this Haufe. 

' In the mean Time, Sir, I am as willing as any Gentle
man in this Haufe, that a Stop fhould be put to the PraCtice 
you have taken notice of from the Chair. It has grown to 
fuch a Pjtch, that I remember fame Time ago there was a 
publick Difpute in the News Papers, betwixt two Printers or 
Bookfellers of two Pamphlets, which of them contained the 
true Copy of a certain honourable Gentleman's Speech in 
this Haufe. It i'l therefore high Time for Gentlemen to 
think of fomcwl1at to be done for that Purpofe, and I make 
no doubt but that any Refolution this Houfe fhall think fit 
to come to, will put an e:IFetl:ual Stop' to it.' 

Thomas Winnington, Efq; fpoke next. 
' Sir, 
' I do not pretend to know the Forms and the Powers of Thonm w~ 

this Haufe fo well as the honourable Gentleman over the too. Efq;, 

Way, who has much more Experience in both than I can 
pretend to ; but it is very furpriz.ing to me, that any Gentle-
man fhould feem to make a Doubt of the J4>wer which this 
Houfe has during the Recefs of Parliament. It is true, we 
have no Power, but as a Haufe, to make any Commitment, 
or to pafs ahy Cenfure ; but then it is as true, that the Or-
ders and Refolutions of this Haufe are, or ought to be, as 
binding during our Recefs, as during our Sitting. The Rea-
fan, Sir, of this is plain; becaufe we are frill the fame 
Haufe, and we have the fame Authority during our Adjourn-
ment or Prorogation, as when we :fit ; our Privilege~ are the 
fame, and for the fame Reafon our Afts ought to have the 
fame Force too. Can any Gentleman doubt, that if this 
Haufe Jhall come to a Refolution, that if any Perfon fhould, 
during our Recefs, prefume to print any of our Proceedings. 
that we would not have a Right to punifh him next Time 
we met together as a Haufe ! I dare fay, Gentlemen will 
not pretend that we have not; therefore1 Sir, I hope you 
will come to fame very tlrong Refolution upon this Occafion. 
I hope ye will declare, that whoever fuall prefume to print 
any Part of the Proceedings of this Haufe, during the Recefs 
of Parliament, will be equally liable to the Cenfure of this 
Houfe as if it were· during the Seffion. 

' As to what the' honourable Gentleman infinuated about 
the Liberty of the Prefs being in Danger, it is a Confidera
tion I am in no Manner of Pain about. Our coming to a 
Refo1ution,_ that we will not have what we fay mifre
prefented, can never a.ff'eet the Liberty of the Prefs. It is. 
what every private Gentleman has a Right to require, tho• 
he were out of Parliament ; . for I believe no Gentleman 
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would wifh to fee his Sentiments mifreprefented in ~rint, 
even tho• they regarded a private Affair; but when fuch a 
Thing happens in a Debate, to fix a Gentleman's publick 
CharaCier, the Confequences are much worfe. For my own 
Part, Sir, I am , not afraid of fpeaking my Mind in this 
Houfe; but I fhould be very forry to fee any Thing I fay in 
this Houfe mif!eptefented in a publick News-Paper; and I 
fhould think I had a very good Title to Rcdrefs, even tho• 
I were not a Member of this Houfe. 

' But, Sir, fetting ande the Cafe of thefe Gentlemen~s 
being. mifreprefented in what they fay in thefe pnblick 
Papers, I think it is a very great Injury done us, as a Houfe 
g( Parliament. I don't fee why we ought to be lefs jealous 
of our Rights and Priviledges, than the other Houfe is. I 
kaow of no Right we have given up, with regard to our 
Power to regulate our own Proceedings that the other Houfe 
enjoys: and I am fttre there have been fome late Inftances, 
wherein they have, I believe, pretty feverely punifhed fome 
Printers for prefuming to publi£h their Protefts. They 
did this, Sir, not becaufe their Words or Meaning were mif
reprefented, buteecaufe they conceived it to be an Indignity 
done to them as .a Houfe of Parliament, to print any 
Proceeding of theirs whatfoever, without their Confent and 
Authority. That of itfelf, Sir, is a Reafon 

1
why we ought 

to put a Stop to this fcandalous Practice of printing our 
Proceedings ; becaufe if we fhould appear lefs jealous of our 
Rights and Priviledges, than the other Houfe are of theirs, 
it may be afterwards told Uli, that we do not enjoy fuch 
Rights and Privileges, becaufe at fuch a Time, when we 
had the fame Reafon as the other Houfe had, ·we did not 
exercife them. Therefore, if we do not put a fpeedy, Stop 
to this PraCtice, it will be look'd upon without Doors, that 
we have no Power to do it, for the publick will very ju£Hy 
think that if we had fuch a Power, we would exercife it. 
And then, Sir, what will be the Confequence; why Sir, 
you will have every Word that is fpoken here by Gentlemen, 
mifrepre!ented by Fellows who thruil themfelves into our 
Gallery. You will have the Speeches of this Houfe every 
Day printed, even during your Seffion. And we fhall be 
looked upon as the moft contemptible Aff'embly, on the 
Face of the Earth. I a'ree with the honourable Gentleman 
over the Way, that it may not be quite fo right, to punifh 
thofe Printen for what they have done already ; for reaUy • 
Sir, we have been fo. very remifs in putting a Stop to this 
Pr:a.aice, that by this Time they may think they are in the 
~ight in what they do. But I can fee no Manner of Diffi
culty we can be under, to come to fome very vigorous Re
folution to prc1-·ent the like for the future. I would have 
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this Refa1ution, Sir, extended not only to comprebend tne AMO 11feo· (J 

Time of our iitting, but of our Reeds. If the Printers ~ 
of the Monthly Magazines, and the other News Papers, are 
not more cautious for the future, I think we fuall be wanting 
to that Regard, which we owe ourfelves a5 a Haufe of Par-
liament, if we do not proceed againft them with Severity. 
Therefore, Sir, I hope Gentlemen w}ll think of a proper 
Refolution with regard to this Matter of Complaint.' 

The next who fpoke was William Pulteney Efq; 
' Sir, 

c I agree entirely with the Gentleman who has already Mr. Pultlli<'Y• 
fpoken? that it is abfolutely neceffary a Stop fbould be put 
to the Pratl:ice which has been fo juftly complained of: ' 
I think no Appeals Jhould be made to ~he Publick with 
regard to what is f.'lid in this Afiembly, and to priat or 
publifh the Speeches of Gentleme~ in this Haufe, even 
tho' they were not mifreprefented, looks very like making 
them accountable wicheut Doors for what they fay within. 
Betides, Sir, we knf:!W very well that no Man can be fo 
guarded in his Expreffions, as to wifh to fee every Thing he 
iays in this Haufe_ in Print. I remember the Time when 
this Houfe was fo jealous, fo cautious of doing any thing 
that might look an Appeal to their Conilituent,li, that not 
even the Votes were printed without Leave. A Gentleman 
every Day rofe in his Place, and defired the Chair to ask \ 
,Leave of the Haufe, that their Votes for that Day fuould be 
printed. How this Cullom came to be dropp'd I cannot fa 
well account for, but I think it high Time for us to prevent 
any farther Encroachment upon our Privileges; and I h~pe 
Gentlemen will enter into a proper Refolution for the 
Furpofe. 

' But, tho' I am as much as ~my Gentleman can be for 
putting a Stop to this fcandalous Practice, I fhould be very 
tender of doing it in fuch a Manner, as may either affect: \ 
the Liberty of the Pref.~, or make it feem as if we claim 
a Privilege to which we have no Title. An honourable 
Gentleman near me was pleafed to mentio'ti the Powers 
which the other Haufe had of calling Printers to an Ac
count for printing their Protefts. It is very true, Sir, they 
have fuch a Power, and they have exercifed it very lately; 
b11t we have no fuch Power: 'P.hey may punith a Printet for 
printing any Part of the Proceeding5 of their Houfe, for 
twenty, thirty, or forty Ye-ars back i but then, Gentlemen 
ar~no confider that the Haufe of Peers is a Court of Record, 
and as fuch, its Rights and P.tivileges never die,: Whereas, 
this Houfe never pretended to be a Court of Record ; our 
PrivHeges expire at the End of every Parliament ; and the 
· Vol.. V M m next 
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next Houre of Commons is quite different from the laft. 
As to the Cl.!!enion whether we have a Right to punif!! any 
Printer, who lliall publilh our Proceedings, or any Part of 
them, during our Recefs, which I take to be the only 
Q...uefiion'at prcfent, it may be worthy Confideration: For my 
0\\'11 Part, I am apt to think that we may ; becauie our Privi
leges as a Haufe of Parliament exift durjng the whole Conti ... 
nLtanceofParliament; and our not fitting never makes any Vi
olation of thefe Privileges cpmmitted durring a Recefs Jefs 
liable to Cenfure, the next Time we meet as a Houfe. 
However, Sir, as it has been long the Practice to print 
fame Account of our Proceedings during our Recefs, I am 
againft punifhing any Perfon for what is pall, becaufe 
very pofiibly tlJey did not know they were doing aJUifs; and 
jf Gentlemen think fit to enter into any Refolution for the 
Time to come, I dare fay it will be fuffi.cient to deter. all 
Offenders in that Way. But that Refolution, Sir, ca.nnot 
a1fcfi any Perfon, who lhall print an Account of your 
Proceedings wnen this Parliament ihall be diffolved. There is 
an * Honourable Gentleman ncar me, who knows that the 
Hitl:ory ~fa whole Parliament was once publiilied il\ a 
Six-penny P:-:mphlet, and their Tranfactions fet in no very 
favo,urable pght, for the Gentlemen who compofed it. I 
never heard, Sir, that any fucceeding Houfc of Commons 
took that amifs, nor that the honourable. Gentleman, who 

. was generally look'd upon as the Author of it, was ever 
cal}(d to Account by eitl)er Haufe of Parliament. Parliaments 
Sir, when they-...do amifs, will be talk'd of with the fame 
Freedom, as any other Set of Men whatfoever. This Par
liament, I hope, will never deferve it; but, if it did, I 
ihould be very forry, that any Refolurions were entered 
into in 1>rder to prevent its being reprefented, in the prefent 
cr the next Age, in its proper Colours. I am fure the 
honourable Gentleman who fits near me, will agree with 
me in this; and whatever the other Haufe ·may do, Sir, I 
hope we never fhall ftretch our Privilege, fo as to cramp the 
Freedom of writing on publick Affairs. 

' But this Coniideration, Sir, qn never affetl the Refo
lutio~ which Gentlemen propoie to come to now. We have 
rather been too remifs in not putting a Stop to this fcanda
lous Pradice that has been complained of. I always thot.lght 
that thefe Pamphlets containing our Debates were circulated 
by the Government's Encouragement, and at their Expence ; 
for till the honourable Gentleman who fpoke lail fave one 



in the Debate, mentioned the Magazines in the Manner he 
did, I have been ftill ufed to look on the publifuing them as 
a miniil.erial Projetl:; for I imagined that it being found 
unprail:icable to make the People buy and read the Gazet-
teer by itfelf, it was contrived fo as that the Writings of the 
other Party, being ·printed in the {arne Pamphlet, it might· 
be fome Invitation to the Publick to look into the Gazetteer, 
and I dare fay, Sir, the great Run wh'ich the ~zines 
have had has been entirely •owjng to this Stratagem. The 
Good and the B:~d. are printed together, and People are by 
that Means drawn in to read both. But I think it is now 
high Time, to put a Stop to the Effects they may have,, by 
coming to a Refolution that may at leaft prevent any Thing 
being publifued, during the Time of our fitting as a Houle, 
which may be impofed upon the World as the Language and 
Words of Gentlemen who perhaps never fpoke them.' 

Sir Robert Walpole fpoke next: 1 

Sir, 

Am:lo n Geo. II. 
17J¥. 

\.../''f'-1'-

' You have with gre:1t Juftice pnnifhed fome Perfons, sir Rebert Walpolec 
for forging the Names of Gentlemen upon the B:acks of 
Letters; but the Abufe now, complained of is. I con-
ceive, a Forgery of a worfe Kind; for it tends to mifreprefent 
the'Senfe of Parliament, and impofe upon the: Underitanding 
of the whole Nation. , It is but a petty Damage that can 
arife from a £1'd Frank, when compared to the infinite 
Mifchiefs that ay come from this PraCtice. I have read 
fome Debates of this Hou{e, Sir, in which I haye been 
made to fpeak the very reverfe of what I meant. I have 
read others of ·them wherein aU the Wit, the Lea'rning, and 
the Argument has been thrown into one Side, and on the 
other nothing·but what was low, mean, and ridiculous; and 
yet when it comes to the ~etlion, the Divifion has gone 
againft the Side, which upon the Face of the Debate had 
Reafon and Juftice to fupport it. So that, Sir, had I been a 
Stranger to the Proceedings and to the Nature of the Argu-
ments· themfelves, I muil: have thought this to have been 
one of the moft contemptible Aff'emblies on the Face of the 
Earth. What Notion then, Sir, can the Publick, who have no 
other Means of being inform'd of the Debatt:s of this Haufe, 
than w~at they have from thefe Papers, entertain of the Wif-
dorn, and Abilities of an Affembly ,who are reprefented therein 
to carry almoft every Point againit the ftrongeil: and the plain-
efl:Argument and Appearances.However,Sir,as,I believe Gen-
tlemen are by this Time pretty fen:fible of the Neceffity ofput-
tinga Stop to this PraCtice, it ~ill be quite unneceffary for me 
to argue a Point wherein we are all agreed. But I cannot 
Jlelp taking: Notice of one Thing mentioned by the ho-

M m .2 nourablc 
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nourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, fince I was the Perrett 
to whom he was pleafed to appeal. He mentioned, 
that the Hiftory of a whole Parliament had been 
printed, and feemeq to infinuate from this, that People 
might make n~ry free with Parliaments. Really, Sir, I 
will be fo free as to own that I do know of fuch a Pam
phlet being printed ; nay, I believe, I know a little of the 
Author,eand the Publication. But at the fame Time I 
know Sir, that, that was one of the worft Houfes ofCom
mons that ever this Nation faw; that they had a Defign to in
troduce the Pretender ; that they had approved of a fcanda
lous Peace, after the moft glorious War that was ever carried 
on; and had it not been for fame very favourable Circum
fiances that fell out, they would have fet afide the prefent 
happy Eftablifhment in his Majeftis Perfon and Family. 
I hepe, Sir, no Gentleman will find Fault with any Reflec .. 
tions1 that could be thrown out againft fuch a Hpufe of 
Commons : I hope likewife, that no Gentleman will pretend 
to draw any Par.~,Uels betwixt their Condutl: and ours. Bat, 
Sir, befides tbefe Confiderations, Gentlemen are to reflea, 
that the Parliament which was defcribed in that Hifi:ory, 
had been diJTolv'd before the Hiftory itfelf was publillied. 
And not only fo, Sir, but there is a noble Lord in the other 
Haufe, who can, if he pleafes, inform Gentlemen, that the 
Author of that Hiftory was fo aprrehenfa: of the Confe
quence of printing it, that the Prefs was cai'Pfed to his Haufe, 
and thcfi'Copies printed off there. , 

' This, I think, Sir, will be fufficient to fhew, that the 
Author did not think himfdf quite out of Danger, even 
tho' the Parliament was diffolv'd. But, I am not at all for 
carrying Things to fuch a Length at prefent: It may be fuf~ 
ficient, if we come to a Refolution to prevent the Publica
cation of any Part of our Proceedings during the Recefs, as 
well as the Sitting of the Parliament. As to what the ho
nourable Gentleman faid, with regard to the Magazines . 
being publithed and diftributed by Order, and at the 
Expence of the Government, I don't know if he was 
feria us or not. If he was ferious, he muft have a very con
tern ptible Opinion of the U nderftandin$ of thofe Gentlemen, 
who have the Honour to ferve his MaJefty, if he imagines 
that they would be fo weak as to propagate Papers, every 
Page almoft of which hath a direCt Tendency againft th~ir own 
Intereft. If any Gentleman will take the Trouble, which 
l own I very feldom do, to look into one of thefe Magazines, 
he will find four Pages wrote againft the Government for 
one that is in its Favour; and generally the SubjeCl: is of 
fuch a Nature, as would be fev~rely punifhed under any 

othq 
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other Goverrirnent than our own. If the honourable Gen- Anu 11 aeo. n. 

l7J8. 
· tleman was not ferious, I think a more proper Time might ~ 
have been chofen for ihewing his Wit, than while we are 
con:lidering of the Means of putting a Stop to a Practice, 
which he himfelf, and every Gentleman who fpoke. in this 
Debate, allows fo nearly to affeCl: the Dignity and Privileges 
of this Houfe. For my own Part, Sir, I am extremely indiff'e-

' rent, what Opinion fome Gentlemen may form of the. Writers 
]n favour ofthe Government: But, Sir, I thall never have the 
worfe Opinion of them for that: There is nothing more eafy 
than to raife a Laugh ; it has been the common PraClice of all 
Minorities when they were driven out of every other Argument. 
I never fuall be afraid, Sir, to do what I think right, and 
for the Service of his Majefty and my Country, becaufe I 
may be laughed at. But really, Sir, I will be fo free as 
to fay1 that if the Want of Wit, Learning, Good.manners, 
and Truth, is a proper Objefr of Coatempt and Ridicule, 
the Writers in the Oppofition feem to me to have a much 
better TitlE\ tO both than thofe for the GoverDment. No Go· 
vernment, I will venture to fay,ever punithed fo few Libels,(\nd 
no Government ever had Provocation to punilh fo many. 
I could name a Government in this Country, Sir, under 
which thoie Writin,gs, which are now cry'd up, as founded 
upon the Laws, and in the- Confiitution, would have been 
punifh'd as Libels, even by Gentlemen who are now the 
warmeft Advocates for the Liberty of the Prefs, and for 
fuffering the Authors of thofe daily Libels that appear in 
Print to pafs with Impunity. But I ask Pardon for what I 
have faid that rna y appear foreign to the prefent Confideration; 
I was led to it by what had been thrown_,. out by the 
Gentleman, who fpoke before.' 

Then Mr. Speaker having drawn up the ~ellion, it was 
unanimoufly refolved, 

That it is a high Indignity to, and a notorious Breach of 
.the Privilege of this Houfe, for any News-Writer, in Let
ters or other Papers, (as Minutes, or under any other Dene
rnination) or for any Printer or Publifuer, of any printed 
News Paper of any Denomination, to prefume to inlert in 
the faid Letters or Papers, or to give therein any Account 
cf the Debates, or other Proceedings of this Houfe, or any 
Committee thereof, as well during the Recek, as the Sitting 
of Parliament; and that this Haufe will proceed with the 
utmofi Severity againft fuch Offenders. • 

Friday, ~Yay 5th. Mr. Pulteney r"fe and fpoke as follows: 
Sir, 

' The advanced Seafon of the Year, together with the Mr. PuttellltJ• 
J\pprehenfions of a Rurtu~ harpcning betwixt Spain 

fln4 
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AM• n ~· n · and Great- Britain, before our next Meeting, makes it necef-
'71o· , M , d h ~ fary for us to enter mto fuch, eafures as may ren er t e 

War, fhould any happen, fuccefsful on our Part. By the Re
folutions which we h::-.ve already come to this Seffion~ we 
have enabled hi5 Majefty to provide for War; we have 
declared our Readinefs to fl:and by him, in whatever Mea-
1ures he may nnd neceffary for vindicating the Honour of 
h-is Crown, and for procuring Reparation to his injured Sub
je&l, and Satisfatlion for the Infults that have been put upon 
the Nation. At t}J.e fame Time, Sir; thefeRefolutions are upon 
the cleareft Proofs of an infolent unjuftifiable Conduct on the 
Part of Spain, and which, without a very ample ~atisfattion 
on their 'Part, mull: una~oidably occafion a War betWixt 
the two Nations before next Seffion of Parliament. 

' In the Event of a. War, I believe, no Gentleman doubts 
hut that it mufl on our Part be a Sea War; and if it is a Sea 
War, we ought to c~fider of the proper Meafures for annoy
jog the Enemy as efFeCtually as poffible. In order ro do 
this, we ought to con{ult the ConduEt of that wife A'dmini~ 
:ftration, which carried on the laft great War in Eur(')pe. 
Thefe great Men, Sir, fo11'nd by Experience, that the Prize 
Offices, notwithftanding all the Precautions taken to regulttte 
them, were Difcouragements to the brave Seamen who hacf 
"f'entured their Lives in their Country's Service: For 
when a Prize was brought in, the Commiffiobers of the Ptizc 
Offices, their Clerks,. and the other Offices attending them 
fell upon fo many low Shifts to defraud the poor .Sailors, firif 
by deduCl:ing fo much clear of the Pri:te for the erown, 
then (o much for their own Perquifites, that I ha'lle many 
Times known a Prize· bring the Captains into Debt to the 
Crown. For this Reafon it was neceffary irt the 6th of 
~een' Anne, to pafs an Atl: for better fettling the Trnde of 
the Kingdom by Cruifers and Convoys. By this Law, wh"iclt 
was made only to continue during the War we were then en
gaged in, it was enaaed, that if any VeitH fhou1d' be taken 
by any Ship of War, ~r Privateer, and condemn'd as Prize. 
the Officers and Seamen concerned in taking her fhonld have 
the fole lnteretl and Property in ~lie Ship and CaJtri fo 
taken. ·By the fame Act proper Methods were laid dewn 
for ~anaging ~nd difpofing of .the Prize, and for dividing; . 
the Money anfing from the S~le thereof among thofe that 
had, and ought only to have a Right to it, withoutfubjeaing 
our brave and honeft Seamen·to the Fees and Perqnitites, and 
u:fual Purloining~ of a publick Office. And as a farther En. 
couragement for our Seamen to weaken and diftrefs the E
nemy, by feizing and taking their Ships, a Reward of five 
Pounds to he paid out-of the·pllblick Re'Venue·was given to 
·every Man that was on board fuch Ships of War, or Priva-
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teer, at the Beginning of t)le Engagement; fo that every 
Seaman had the Comtort to thinkj that if he was killed in 
the AClion7 his Wife and Childre~ or his Executors, would 
be fure of getting fomething by his Death. 

' But this Affair having been once brought under the Con· 
fideration of Parliament, even this Law was not thought fuf
.ficient for the Encouragement of our Seamen, and for pre-
· venting the Abufes that had been put upon them; and there
fore, ~ir, another Act was paffed the fame Year, for en
couraging our Trade to America, by which it was exprefly 
enacted, That all Prize Offices ihould be fuppreffed, and 
that the Officers and Seamen of every Ship of. War fhould 
have the foie Intereil in all Ships and Goods, being firft con
demned by the proper Court as lawful Prize. By the fame 
Atl: it was likewife enatted, that during the \Var, the 
Lord Admiral, or Cornmiilioners of the Admiralty, fhould. 
.at the Requefr of any Britifh Owner of any Shjp~ giving 
Security as ufual, except for Payment of the Tenth to the 
Lord-Admiral, grant Commi.ffions to the Commanders of 
fuch Ships, for feiz.ing Ships· and Goods belonging to his 
Majeny•s Enemies in any of the Seas or Rivers in America: 
And that the Ships and Goods fo taken, after.being adjudged 
Prize~ ihould be divided amongil the Owners of, and Per .. 
fons on board the Ships that took thelll, according to the 
Agreement that had been made between the Owners and the 
Ships Crew. And in order to encourage private Men or 
Societies, to he at the Expence of attacking and makina 
War on the Enemies of their Country, it was by the fame 
Law enacted, that her Maje1ly, during the War, might: 
grant Comlilifiions or Charters to any Perfons or Societies. 
for taking aQy Ships, Goods, Harbours, Lands, or Fortifi
cations of her .Majell:y's Enemies iu America, and for hold
ing and enjoying the fame as their own Property aud Efi.at:e 
forever. • 

' But all thefe Regulations, Sir, being determituble at 
the End of the War, they can at prefent.be of no Manner 
of Ufe t;Q the Nation. Howev.er it is .evident, that if we 
would do any Thing effetl.ual againft Spain. thefe Regu
lations muft be reviv'd; it is evident that if they are not re
vived, our Sailors, upon the Commencement of Hofiilities. 
will be Jubjected to aU the Inconveniencies which renderei 
the paffillg the two Laws, I have now mentioned, nece«ary. 
The Officers who muft be concerned in the Prize-Offices. 
would, I believe, have as clammy Fingers as any of their 
Predeceffors, and the brave Sailors be as much impofud upon. 
A Bill for re.Jl}('dying th~tfe Inconveniences cannot be objetled 
to, but by thofe wh.o wifu this Nation no Succefs in any Thing 
awdertaken for the common Good. I am indeed 10rry,that the 
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1
i«0 • 11· Regulations cantained in the two A as I have mentioned, were 
~ not made pe·rpetual; which might then eafily have beeri done, 

becaufe it might have been enad:ed, that they lhould at the 
Beginning of every future War be revived by his Ma
jefty's Proclamation. and that they ihould then continue in 
Force, till his Majefty put a Stop to them by a new Procla
mation: This, I think, Sir, was a Fault ; a·nd as we are now 
in Danger of being involv'd in a War before next Seffion of 
Parliament, we ought therefore, in this Seffion, to repair that 
Fault or Overfight, by.enatling, that in cafe·of a War with 
Spain,tbefe feveral Regulations fuould be revived. The Bili,Sir, 
which I intend to move for, is calculated for this and no 
other Pnrpofe; for as it introduces no new Law, nor propofes 
the eftablilhing any Regulations, of which we have had no 
Experience; as its only Intention is to revive fome former 
temporary Regulations, that were found to be of great Ad
vantage during the laft War; it can occafion no Jealoufy or 
Sufpi~ion in any Britifh SubjeCl:, nor can ·it give Uneafinefs 
to any Man that willies well ~o Great Britain. It may indeed 
give fome Uneafinefs and Concern to the Court of Spain, 
becaufe it will convince them we are refolved not to be put 
off any longer with tedious Negociations or fham Treaties : 
That nothing will now prevail but granting us immediate 
and full SatisfaCtion: And that if we fend out any more 
Squadrons, it will not be to pay them a Compliment, 
but to pour down the Vengeance of Great Britain upo'n 
them. This will be more effeCtual for preventing a War than 
all the Treaties which we have been puzzling out for thefe 
eighteen or twenty Years, and at the fame Time be an En
couragement for our People at home, to contribute with Chear
fulnefs their Proportion of the great Expences which the 
prefent Situation of Affairs requires. 1 

The other Arguments,_ Sir, which may be adva:rked to 
fupport the Bill, which I mtend to move for, will perhaps 
come more properly in another Time. At prefent I humb!Y 
move, that the fiJ:th and eighth Setl:ions of an Act, made m 
the ,:fixth Year of the Reign of Q!!een Anne, intituled Ln 
.All for the hetter flcuring the 'lrade of this Kingdom hy Crui:urs 
eznd Cf11fvoys ; and alfo 'he fecond Section of an Atl: made 
the fame Year, intituled, .A11 All for the E•couragement of 

. the 'Irade to America, may be read. 
The <l!!eftion being put,the fame were read accordingly. 
'Sir Robert Walpole fpoke next: 

Sir, 
&~orKobcrt. Walpole. ' I believe Gentlemen will be pretty much difappointed. 

when I a1fure them that I do not rife up to oppofe 'hi! Bill,. 
hinted at by chc honQ\U"ablc (J~ntleman who fpokc Iaft .. . . . - - . I 
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I am for my own Pai:t perfuaded, when it comes before the 
Haufe, that it will appear a very improper Bill at this J unc
ture, and I will undertake to prove it fo. J cannot how .. 
evet avoid taking n'otice hoW different the Time and t~e 
Manner in which the two Bills mentioned were brought m, 
is from the Time and Manner in which the :b.onourable Gentle~ 
man propofes to bring in his Bill. 

' As to the Time Sir, the two former Bills were pafi"ed, 
after the Nation had been five or fix Years in aCtual War; 
therefore neither we nor our Allies could fuJfer by any preci
pitate Declaration of fuch a Meafure as this is. By thefe 
Bills, Sir, we did not make one Nation in Europe our Enemy J 
we gave no·Jealoufy to our Allies; we put the Crown under 
no Difficulties : But I fhall fubmit it to Gentlemen's Confi .. 
deration, how far it is poffible to avoid thefe Inconveniences, 
fuould fuch a Bill pafs at prefent. It would perhaps, Sit, be 
looked upon as anticipating tbe Debate, fhould I enter 
upon any Difcuffion of our prefent Situation at home and 
abroad. That is a Confideradon which will be much more 
proper when the Bill is brought before us. Thus much only 
I will venture to fay, that I lliall never be either afraid or 
aihamed of oppoiing any Bill, which may tend to plunge 
this Nation into a ruinous and perhaps doubtful War. 

~. Having faid thus much, Sir, witb regard to the Timing 
of this Bill, give me leave jllft to touch upon the Manner in 
which it was brought in. I am old enough, Sir, to remember, 
that when the two Bills paff'ed in the fixth Year of Queen 
Anne for the Purpofes mentioned by th~ honourable Gen .. 
tleman, were brought in, the Crown had previoufly given 
up its Title to the Share which it claimed in the Prizes. 
We had likewife fome Regard to the Rights of the Lord 
High Admiral. Gentlemen will confider if we can properly 
bring in any Bill of this Natpre~ without fome previous Steps 
of that Kind: However, as I am intirely ignorant of the 
Shape in which the Bill may appear, I fhall not oppofe its 
being brought in. 

Sir William Windham fpoke next : 
Sir, 

AMo 11 CeG. II. 
17i,8. 

~-....,..} 

' The honourable Gentleman who Cpoke laft:, did not in· Sil Will Windhalfa. 

deed oppofe the Motion for bringing in this Bill, but he 
took care to let Gentlemen know that he thought it a very 
wrc;mg Thing to bripg it in at all. But I hope Gentlemen 
will not for all that be fo far prepoff'efl'ed againft it as to 
think it a bad Bill, becaufe one Gentleman does not think it 
fit for his Pnrpore. As to what the honourable Gentleman. 
faid about the Time in which t~is Bill is moved for; inftead 
of being forry with him that it is too precipitate, I am forry 
we are folate in moving it. We are not indeed in atl:ual 
:War at prefen.t with -the Spaniards, but I am very furc they 
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AIIM n Ceo. II. are a.t War with us, and hwe been fo thefe twenty Years; 
~ therefore it is now high Time for us to fhew them that-we 

dare make War upon them. 
c The honourable Gentleman's other Objection was to the 

M1nner in which this Bill is to be brought ·in. I belie,•e, Sir~ 
it is as regularly moved for as any other Bill of the f.tme or 
a like Nature ever was. We. have indeed had no previous 
Notice from the Crown of a Ceffion of its Right in the 
Ptizes ; but I apprehend there is no Occ.afion tor it, as will 
appear when the Bill is brought in. As to what the ho
nourable G~ntlem:1n faid about the Crown's prcvioufly 
giving up its Share in the Prizes, if it is Fatl:, it difcovered 
great Wifdam and Honefty in the then Minifiry, in ad
vifing the Crown to fuch a Ceffion; but I apprehend the Cef
fton which the honourable Gentleman ffi•:!ans, w:ts no other 
than a ParJgraph in a Speech. from the Throne, three or fuur 
Years before the A.Cts from which you have heard the Pa
ragraphs read were paffed, and which I believe had no Weight 
with the Haufe of Commons which pJffed thefe Acts. The 
honourable Gentleman mentioned the Rights of the Lord 
High Admiral. If the Lord High Admiral has any Claim 
againft this Bill, I dare, fay the Gentleman, in whom that 
great Office is now veLled, will take ~are that no future Lord 
High Admirallh<l.ll futfer for Want of an Oppofition to any 
l~vafions upon his Rights: So I hope Gentlemen will 
n~t be amufed by any Affertions or lnfinuations, as if this 
Bill were difrefpettful to the Crown, or prejudiciatto any of 
the great Officers; it can "be of Prejudice to none but to thofe 
who are fo to the Nation.' 

Motion by Mr. Pul- · Mr. Pulteney then made a Motion, feconded by Mr. San-
teneyforthoBiU d h Le be· b' ' B'llr. h .tr._ · ys, t at ave g1vcn to nng m a 1 xor t e more ern:¢-

tual fecuring and encouraging the Trade of his Majefty's 
Subjects to America ; which was ordered accordingly, and 

, Order'd, That J\1r. Pulteney, Mr. Sandys, and the Lord 
M.ayor of London do prepare and bring in the fame. 

The Bill prerentfd. fr!onday, /ttfay 8. Mr. Pulteney prefented to the Haufe ac-
cording to Order the faip Bill, and it was read a firftTime. 

f;ommitted. cJuefda_v, Ma_y 9• It was according to Order read a fecond 
Time, and committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe 
for May 11. 

'.l/;u,fday tWay 1 I. The Orders of the Day being read, it 
~as refolved, 1 

Rertlhltion to: com· • That this H. oufe will To-morrow Morning refolve itfelf 
mit it. c f h h mto a omnuttee o t e w ole Houfe upon the Bill for the 

more effeB:ual fecuring and encouraging the Trade of his Ma
jd1y's Britilli Subjefrs to A~rica. 

The rommitment · Fr)dlliJ Ma'll 1 2· About 12 o'Clock Mr. Pulteney moved fer moved for by Mr . :T 'J 

PwtcllCiy. · the Order of the Da,y, and was.feconded b.y Mr. Sandys: 
But 
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But the Bill to empower· the Lord-Mayor afld Aldermen 
of the City of London to fet the Price upon all Coals com
mot11y called Sea-Coals, imported into the Port of London 
from Newcaftle and the Ports adjacent, thereunto, for one 
Year, having taken up a grerlt deal of the Haufe's Time 

Anno II Gco. u. 
l7J8· 

VY'-.J 

that Seffion, Mr. Winnington, who was Chairman of the' Mr Win_ninz_toa 

Committee
1 

to which it was committed, oppofed the fame; oppofes It 

upon which the Speakenfaid: 
' Gentlemen, 

' A Motion fo unexpeCted as the prefent mal\e~ it difficult Debate ~paa Order 

for me to determine in what M:mner to behave : It has ne- Th~ Chair. 1 

ver been the Cuftom in this Haufe to call for the Order of 
the Day till two o'Clo~k at fooneft, becaufe by that Hour 
Gentlemen are all prefent in the Houfe, and thereby have the 
fairer Opportunity of knowing the Senfe of the Haufe upon 
the Bufinefs of the Day : But as this Motion has been made 
by an honourab1e Gentleman, and regularly feconded by a· 
nother, it is my Duty, if the Motion is not retratl:ed, to 
take the Senfc of the Haufe upon it. And Gentlemen I hope 
won't be offended, if previous tbereto I acquaint them witb 
roy Thoughts of the Matter. It is always my CuiloJ;p, Gen-
tlemen, before I take the Chair, to dig.eft in my own Mind 
the Manner in which the Affairs of the Day may be heft 
carried on, bo;h for the Eafe of Gentlemen, and the Difpatch 
of Bufinefs. Gentlemen know very well that this Day they 
are to have a Conference with the Lords about fome Amend-
ments to the Bill for the more e:ffetl:ual fecuring the Payment 
of Rents to Landlords, and preventing Frauds in Tenants. 
As I believe the Conference will not continue very long, per-
haps not half an Hour, and very little of our Time will be 
fpent in the reporting it, I thought the mon proper Way 
of procc:eding on the BufiRefs of the Day, was firfl: to confi-
der the Amendments of the Coal-Bill, then go to the Con-
ference, and when Gentlemen are returned from the Con-
ference, which may be about half an Hour after two o'Clock,. 
to call in the Order ofthe Day, for which the prefemMotion 
is made. This, Gentlemens is the Scheme which I had di-
gefted with myfelf, and I wiih it may be agreeable to th~ 
Houfe., 

Mr. Pulteney. 
Sir, 

' When I made the Motion, it was not with a Defign to Mr Pultener 

put the Houfe to any Inconveniences, or to interrupt the 
other Buiinefs of the Day. But fince the Seffion of the Par-
liament is noW' fo faradva:sced, that, if I am rightly inform-
ed, it will <;ontinue but three Days longer ; and i1nce this BiU 
is of the greateft ConfCC!J.uence to the Trade and Welfare.of 
the Nation ; and if we do not go through it to-day in the 

N n z Committee~ 
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Committee, it is in Danger of being dropped intire1y, t 
thought it neceffary to prefs the Confideration of it. The 
Coal Bil1, I know, though of lefs Importance, will, when 
we enter upon it, engrofs much of our Time, of which 
Partmay be faved, by putting off the Report for a Day, 
becaufe Gentlemen will have Leifure to concert the A
mendments among themfelves, and the Houfe will perhaps 
efcape the Trouble of a Debate. But the Bill in my Hands 
is of a different Nature ; it is a Bill in which we are all e
qually concerned, a Bill for which the Publick is anxious, 
and which claims all the Attention we can give : Gentlemen 
can never be more ufefully employed than in ferioufly ex
amining how it may be amended or altered, fo as bell: to 
anfwer the Ends for which it is calculated. Forthefe Rea,. 
fons, Sir, I fhall beg Leave to infift upon my Motion, ., 

Mr. Winnington. 
Sir, · 

~ I do not believe that there is a Gentleman in this Hou(e 
who remembers a fingle Inftance of the Order of the Day 
being called for before two o' Clock. It has always been 
the Method of this Houfe to receive Reports before any other 
Bufinet'; was engaged in; and I have now, Sir, in my Hand; 
the Report of a Committee upori the Am~ndments to a Bill, 
on which this Houfe has beftowed more Time and Confider
ation than tlpon any Bill that has been before it this Seilion. 
I !hall not difpute the Importance of the Bill which the ho
nourable Gentleman has in his Hand; but furely, Sir, Gentle
men have no Reafon to complain of the Reception it hath 
yet met with from the Houfe. It has been twice read, and or
dered to be committed in as lliort a Time as any Bill could be, 
at the End bf a Seffion, and amidft fuch a Multiplicity of 
Bufinefs; it is therefore, Sir, I think, but reafonable, that 
the Report I ·have in my Hand be now received, and that 
the Bill for which the honourable Gentleman in.tereib him
fe)f, take its Turn in a regular Way.' 

Upon this Mr. Speaker iRtimating as if it would be a· 
greeable to him if the Motion was dropt, Mr.Pulteney faid, 
· Sir, 

' Tho" I might very well be excufed from retrading the 
Motion I have made, yet your Judgment, Sir, fhall always 
have great Influence with me. If therefore Gentlemen will 
be pleafed to agree to your Propofal, I am content that the 

.Report which the honourable Gentleman has to make be now 
received. 

No Reply being made to this, 1\fr. Winnington read the 
Report from the Committee on the Coal Bill, and the Houfe 
went thro' the firft Amendment; which occafioning fome 
Debate, employe4 them till two o' Clotk, the Hour appoint-

~d 



ed for the Conference. In the mean Time, Sir Robert 
Walpole and many other Members coming into the Haufe, 
Mr. Winnington moved that the farther Confideration of the 
Amendments fhould be refumed when the Conference was 
over. Upon this Mr. Pulteney rofe, up and fpoke in SLlb-
ilance as follows : 

Sir, 
~ H there is either Faith, Honour, or common J uftice :Mr • .J>ulmtf.o 

~mongft Gentlemen, this Motion ought not be agr-eed to. 
I appeaJ, Sir, to every Gentleman who was in the Haufe, 
when I moved for the Order of the Day ; if I did not re-
tract my Motion, from a Deference to your Judgment, 
which influenced me to agree to what was contrary to my 
own.. You was pleafed, Sir, to inform us how you had di-
gefted the Bufinefs of the Day in your own Mind; and in 
confequence of your Propofal, we were, immediately after 
the Conference, to enter upon the Order of the Day. This 
Sir, I agreed to, and not one Gentleman exprdfed his Dif-
fent. With what Face then can Gentlemen make a 
Motion fa contrary to what they agreed to fcarce an Hour 
ago! This, Sir, is, I muft OWI1, a very extraordinary Man-
ner of proceeding amongft Gentlemen; and for that Reafon. 
Sir, were it for no other, I hope this Houfe will nevef 
~gree to fo pernicious a Precedent. • 

Mr. Winnington fpoke pe~t; 
Sir, 
I do not know how jufl a Confiruflion the honourable .Mr. Wi~ 

Gentleman who fpoke Jaft: has put upon your Words, but I 
am fure I underftood th~m in a Manner quite different from 
what he feems to have done. It never enrer'd, Sir, int() 
my Head, to think that we were to leave the Coal Bill a-
bruptly, and not proceed again in it, when the Houfe comes 
from the Conference. I c.ould wiih indee(l that Gentlemen 
had met with no Difficulties in the Amendments, that we 
might have gone into a Committee upon the honourable 
Gentleman's Motion, when we returned fom the Conference. 
B~t, Sir 1 as this is a Bill of very great Confequence to the, 
Cities of London and Weftminfter, I hope G~o:ntlemen will 
be pleafed to confider_ that if they fuould poftpone it now, 
it perhaps may not be ready for the Royal Affent this 
Seffion; and that before the next, Extortion may proceed 
to greater Enormities, and the Grievance become too heavy 
to be borne. A Man, Sir, muft always be the heft Judge 
of his own Intentions, and I declare I never had Intention 
of leaving this Bill unfinifh'd, in order to proceed upon 
anothe-. which, however fond fome Gentlemen are of ic, 
may perhaps, when carefully examined, not be foLilld of 
fuch I~portance as they imagine.' 

Several 



several Gentlemen then declared that they· apprehendtd 
the Houfe was t'o proceed upon the Coal Bill till the Time 
apppointed for the Conference, and that when the Conference 
was over, they were immediately to refolve into a Com· 
m.ittee upon the Bill mov'd to be confidered. At the f:m1e 
Time they called loudly upon the Chair to inform the Hou(e. 
jf that was not his Meaning? if he did not underiland that it 

·was upon that Affurance that the Motion made by .Mr. Pul
t eney was retracted ? 
. Mr. Speaker feeming unwi!lingto give any pofi.tive Decifion. 
Sir Robert Walpole rofe, and fpoke to the following Purpofe; 

, Sir, 
' I own myfelf a little unfit to fpeak in this Debate, be .. 

lis llabm Wo~Ipolc, caufe I was not prcfent when the honourable Gentleman 
made the ~lotion that gave Rife to it. But, I think, S-ir t 
neither the honourable Gentleman himfelf who made the 
Motion, nor any of his Friends who have fince ~iven the Uoufe 
their Senfe of the Matter, have affirmed, that the lionoQrable 
Gentleman who oppofed the Motion dropt ooe ·word, from 
which it c..ould be inferred that he ·fhould be williug that the 
Houfe fhould leave the Bill Uyon which we now art·~ without 
compleating it, in OJ'der to examine another Bill, only be
aufe it is io ml)ch a Favourite' of the honourable Gentle
man who made the Motio.n, that •rather than omit any 
Thing that could tend to promoee it, he chafe to aa: in a 
Way fomewhat dark, artful, and fufpicious, by moving for 
the Order of 'the Day at a ver.y unufual Time, when by the 
well-known Form of the Houfc, the Preferell,<;e was to bs 
given to other Buunefs. 

· • This, among Gentlemen, is an uncommon. Way of aCting, 
and like gaining a ftolen March upon a dreadeJ Adverfary. 

' If, Sir ,one Gentleman has a Fondnefs for a Bill which has, 
perhaps, coft him fome Trouble in preparing and bringing into 
the Haufe, fure it is very reafonable to indulge another Gentle
man in the L1.me Partiality for one that has. cofb the Houfe 
fo much Time and Trouble in cxaming, canvaffing, and 
amending, as the Bill now under our Confideration·has done. 

' For thi!\ Reafon, Sir, I am for r~fuming the Confide
ration of this Bill, and when we have gone thro' it, I 
fhall, with all my Heart, agree to our examining the other 

·Bill, if the Houfe fha.ll think proper. In the mean Time, 
Sir, I cannot fee with what Reafon the honomable Gentle
man who made the Motion fhould accufe Gentlemen of 
Breach of Faith, Honour, and common Juftice, for not un
derilanding .your Words in the very t3.me Manner with 
himfelf: Nor indeed do I think a Matter of this Importance 
ought to have taken up fo much of our Time: Nobody op~ 
pofes our going into a Committee upon this Bill.; only let us 

do 
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do it a.t a convenient Time, without poftponing other Bu
finefs that ollght to have the Preferen~e. Therefore, Sir, 
I am entirely of Op~nion, that we ought to ref1.1me the 
further Confidcration of the Bill now before us.' 

Mr. Pulteney. 
Sir, 

' From what was laft fpoken, I can eafily forefee the Mr. PuliiDtY

Fate of tne Bill I have now in my Hand : I can difcern thro• 
all thefe thin Difguifes, that fome Gentlemen have Recour(e 
to a mean Expedient to hinder us from confidering a Bill 
againft which no Shew of Reafon or Argument can be ad-
V<mc'd. I hate, .Sir, all Expedients, and I difd:tin all Mi-
nill:ers who ufc them. Some Minifters, Sir, there are, who 
live upon Expedients, and who cannot do their dirty 
Work without them. Expedients, Sir, in the Hands .of 
weak Minifier:;, are the lnH:ruments of defeating the moO: 
beneficial and of pro,moting the moft 1 deihuttive Meafures. 
Some .Minitlers know, Sir,thatthe Bill for which I now ftand 
up, is a Bill that leaves no room for cobweb Negoci3,tions, 
inconfitlent Tre:1ties, or mock Expeditions for the future; and 

'that, Sir, is the Reafon why this Method is made ufe. of t~t 
undermine it. If I had been capable of aCl:ing as the h9· 
nourable Gentleman who fpoke laft has fuggefted, I might 
hzve had man)· Opportunities of taking the Advantage Of 
a thin Houfe, either to bring in or throw out Bills of the 
greatell Confequence. 1 appeal to 'every Gentleman who 
hears me, if it has not been many times in my Power to have 
<iropt in, even upon a Land-Tax Bill, with half a Dozen 
{)f my Friends, and to have thrown it out. Bat, Sir, I 
have ·ahv;~ys diichined thefe Arts. The Bill, Sir, for whicll 
I ha,·e bboun:d, will I hope, recommend itfelf to every 
Gentlem;m who hns a juft Senfe of hi:; Country's Honour; 
and if it is decreed that it muft f:1Il to the Ground, I fl1all at 
ieaft hwe the SatisfaB.ion of doing my Duty honefily as an 
Englifhrnar_l and a Member of this Houfe. One good Con-
fequence I am perfuaded will attend it: My Countrymen 
will learn, hy the F-ate of it, what they ar~ to ~xpea: ; they 
wi!I learn, Sir, whether we are tamely to fuhmit to Infolence 

and Opprefiil)nq, or to feize the Means of redrcfiing them.' 
This Speech pllt the Haufe into fame ConElfion, and be· 

ing perfonally leveUed againft Sir Robert \Vulpole, he 
thought proper to make the following Anfwcr .: 

Sir, 

• 

' Tho' the Manner in which the honourable Gentleman sir 1to'acrt wa.-. 
-who fpoke laft delivered himfelf- may well excufe .me 
from faying any Thing in anlwer to a sr,eech fo 
very unparliamentary, and fo very inconfiftcnt wi::h all the 
Rules of co:ommon Decency ; yet I think I ough_t to !llew fo 
much Regard to the Houte as to declare, that I abnor dirty 

Expe: 
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.amo "~· 11• Expedients as much as the honourable Gentleman would bt 
~ thought to; do. As for his common~place Railing againR 

Mimfters, it gives -me very little Trouble, fo long as 1 am 
c:onfciom; I do not deferv"e to have it apply'd to me. Were 
I ambitious of fhewing my Wit, I might have a fair OppOr
tunity of doing it by raifing againft Mock-Patriots as 
much as the honourable Gentleman has been pleafed to 
do againft corrupt 1.1inifters, and both perhaps might be 
equally inll:ruftive to the Houfe. But, Railing of all 
Kinds, Sir, has always ~en look'd upon as the laft Expe· 
dient of difappointed Ambition, and a poor Expedient it is. 
Were I one who for many Years had unfuccefsfully endea
voured, by all the Arts that Malice and' Falfhood could fug~ 
gefi, to work myfelf into thofe Pofts and Dignities that I 
outwardly affeCted to defpife; I know not how far, Sir, my 
Temper might be towered, as to make Ufe of fuch an Expe
dient ; but really, Sir, if I did, I fhould make but a very 
poor Figure in the Wor1d. Why the honourable Gentleman 
fuou1d fuppofe there was any premeditated Defign in the 
Minifl:ry to throw out his favourite Bill, I cannot compre
hend. I believe every G.entleman here will in his own Mind 
acquit the Miniftry of any fuch Defign, when ae refie& upon 
the Circumftance that gave Rife to this Debate. For my 
Part, Sir, I doubt not but I fhall be able, without having 
Recourfe to any other Expedient than Reafon and Argu
ment, to ihew that the Bill for which the honourable Gen
tleman fo earneftly pleads is a very bad Bill; that it is a Bill 
with a fpecious Title, but of a deftruB:ive Tendency. But, 
Sir, as it depends principally upon you to clear up the FaCts 
that gave Rife to this Debate, I £hall take the Liberty to 
beg that you would info\m the. Houfe how the Matter fi:ands, 
and for my own Part I f!lall very chearfu11y acquiefce in your 
Decifion. 

When Sir Robert fat down, the Houfe almoft unani
moufly cry'd out the, The Chair! the Chair! Upon which 
Mr. Speaker fpoke to the following Effea : 

Gentlemen, 
'!'Jic.Chair. • I am extremely forry that any Thing which fell from 

me fhould have given Occafion to a Debate of this Kind, 
and it is a very difagreeable Bufinefs to be obliged to declare 
my Opinion in the prefent Cafe: However, Gentlemen~ as 
you call upon me fo loudly, and fo unanimou1ly to do it, I 
wil1, without Regard to any Perfons, or to any Diftintlions~ 
inform the Houfe of my real Sentiments. When I ·made thiJ 
controverted Propofal~ I thought there was but very little to 
do in the Coal Bil1, and that it might have been eaftly over 
before the Hour appointed for the Conference; and indeed 
1 muft, in jutlice to the honourable Gentleman who made 

the 
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the .6rft Motion, declare, that as I underftood it, he retmft- Anno u Ceo. I{; 

ed his Motion upon the Suppofition that the Haufe complied ~ 
with the Terms which I propofed. Thefe Terms were, that · 
we £hould,ati:er the Conference was over, immediately go into 
a Committee upon the hon. Gentleman's Bill. As no Objec-
tion was made to what I fuggefted, either by the hon. Gentle-
man who made the !aft Motion, or any ofhis Friends, [ did, in· 
deed, take it fJr granted that the Terms of my Propofal were ac-
tually agreed to. However, I fhall be very proud, if wbat 1 am 
now going to fuggeft can contri.bute to make up this Breach. 
The Conference will probably be over in half flO Hour, du-
ring which Time all Proceedings on Bufinef$ in this Hou(e 
are at a Stand, and Gentlemen may thereby have an Oppor-
tunity of preparing Matters fo as to render it eafy for the 
Houfe to difpatch the Coal Bill in a very tbort Time. .I 
Jhall therefore take the Liberty to propofe, that after Gen. 
tlemen are returned from the Conference, the Haufe lhall 
proceed for half an Hour upon the Coal-Bill, and then re-
folve into a Committee on the other. If the Coal-Bill can-
not be difpatched in half an Hour, I hope Gentl~men will 
be pleafed to agree with our meeting To-morrow ; and if 
they will come early, I believe we fh.aJI have Time enQugh 
for going through the Coal-Bill, and receiving the Report 
of the other Bill. 

Upon this Mr. Pulteney rofe and fpoke to the f91lowing 
Purpofe'. 

Sir, 
' I own the Warmth of my Temper tranfported me, when Mr. PlalrcneJ; 

I fpoke laft, into fome Expreffions, for which I am now 
very forry. But what Man, treated as I was, could have a· 
voided fome Excefs. As you, Sir, have been fo candid as 
to inform the Haufe of the Truth of the Matter, and fo kind 
as to propofe the Method of our Proceeding, J entirely agree 
with your Propofal. I hope it is fully underftood by Gen-
tlemen, and that there will be no Miftakes .about it when 
the proper Time comes.' 

There being no Objeaion made to this Propotal, . the 
Names of ,the Gentlemen appointed to manage. the Confe
rence were called over, and after they .had been gone abo1o1t 
half an Hour, they returned ; upon which every Thillg was 
.tarried on according to what :Mr. Speaker had faid. 

After the . firft reading the Bill, Sir Ropert W a I pole fpokc 
as follows. 

Sir, , 
' I don~t 

Bill before 
l>Ut a .few 

VoL. V-

rife up now to .gi.ve .my Negative to the Sirilo~M WaiJIOk 
us ; I only intend at prefent to throw 
bcollVQiencies that to me appear to lie 
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'AttM tt ?«». n. againlt it, which, upon our farther Progrefs, may be wor
~ thy Confideration. At the fame Time I own myfelf 

to be under great Difficulties. On the one Hand, fhould 
I vote for Meafures, that mull either inevitably plunge us 
into an expenfive and an uncertain War, or make the Con
clufion of a fafe and honourable Peace more djffi.cult, I iliall 
:aa contrary to my own private Opinion, contrary to the 
Duty I owe to his Majefty from the Station I have the Ho
llaur to poffefs in his Councils, and contrary to what I owe 
my Country from the Seat I have in this Haufe. On the o
ther Hand, I am too fenfible of the many Violences commit
ted, and Seizures made by the Spaniards, to oppofe any 
Thing that carries a Probability of contributing to the Sa
tisfaCtion which is due to our injured Merchants, to the Ho
nour of the Nation, and the Dignity of the Crown of Britain. 
I lhall therefore take the Liberty to ftate fame Difficulties 
that in my Apprehenfion lie againft paffing the Bill now be
fore us. And that I may do it the more diftinB:ly, I fhall 
confider this Bill as confifting of three different Parts, and 
give the Houfe my Thoughts, fuch as they are, with regard 
to each of them. .. 

" The Bill, Sir, has, I muft acknowledge, a very popular 
Title : It i& called, A Bill for the more dfetiual jecuring the 
tirade of his Majefly' s SubjcEls in America; but to me it feems 
to have a diret\: Tendency to de!hoy it. By the firft Claufe, 
Sir, the Property of all Captures made when we come to an 
open Rupture with Spain, is to be vefted in the Perfons of 
the Captors. The fecond Claufe gives five Pounds to every 
Sailor in his Majefty's Navy, who iliall be on Board a Ship 
of ours, that fuall take an Enemy's Ship on the open Seas : 
And by a third Claufe his Majefty is to be impow'ered to 
grant his Letters Patent, for incorporating Societies for ma
king Conquefts of any City, Town, Fort, Lands, Settle
ments, Fatlories, &c. of the Spanith Dominions, and for 
aifuring the Property of ~my Place taken to the Societies 
that may be concerned therein. 

' By the firft Claufe I have mentioned, if all the Spanifh 
Plate-Ships ihould be taken by our Fleet on their Return 

· from, Qr in the' Harbours of America, that immeafe Trea.:. 
fure becomes the Property of our Officers and Seamen. I be
lieve, Gentlemen need not to be told that the Spani~rds have 

, not the Property of one fifth Part of the Riches which are 
yearly brought ho~e in their Plate-Ships ; the far greateft 
Part o( the Cargo belongs to other Nations, who are in 
Friendfhip and Alliance with us. Thefe Riches, Sir, were 
put on Bo:ud the Spanifh Ships, in full Faith and Confidence 
of our Friendfhip. The Owners of th~m are no ways enga
ged in our Qsarrel, nor have we ever received from them 

any 
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:lilY Provocation. Now, Sir, I fhall be glad to know how it 
would follnd, if upon a Rupture with Spain. the Fleet of 
Britain fhould feize upon the Wealrh of her Friends and Al~ 
lies, who had !hipped it on Board the Sp:.tni!'L Ships in the 
full Faith and Affurancc 0f Friendihip; and what muft be 
the Confequence of fuch Seiiure, !houlJ it, :)y our pailing 
thi~Bill,be put out of our Power to make t:1em any Rcftitution. 

' Sir, when 1 have faid a1l this, I am f.tr from chinking 
that we are not a fufficient l\Ltch for the Sp:miard5,. or if 
the prefent Differences f11ouid come to 2-n open Rupturt~, that 
we fhould not be able to force them foon to cio us Juilice. 
B~t give me leave, Sir, to f*Y• that I think we are not a 
Match for the SpamarJ.s and French too. Every Body knows 
that the Share which the French have in the Spanilh Plate 
Ships is very confider;.:b!e, and this being fo, there is no 
Room to doubt but as Coon as it is known at the Coart of 
France, that we have a pafs'd a Bill to give to our Officers 
and Seamen, that Treafure which ibe thought fo well fecu
red by her .Friendfhip with us, the will immediately deter
mine herfelf with reg~rd to the Part the is to take in this 
Q!arrel ; but it is prefumed, that the Determination will 
not be in our .Fayour. The Manner in which fhe will na
turally reafon on our p:::ffing this Bill, will be thus : ' I had 
' refolv'd to fl:and Neuter in this Q!.arrel betwixt Spain and 
' Britain, as their Differences did not afFeCt my fntereft. 
' But now the Cafe is altered. I have a very great Property 
' at Stake, and I mull take effe8:ual Care to {ecure it. This 
' I can oniy do, either by infeftin~ the Coaft of Britain, and 

thereby forcing her to accept of what Terms I !hall pleafe 
' to impofe, or by fending out a Squadron of Men of War 
' to protetl: the Sp:mifh Plate Ships! In this Manner, Sir., 
we may be affured, the Court of France will reafon ; in one 
or both of thefe Ways will ilie naturally atl:, if we fhould pafs 
the prefent Bill into a Law ; and in that Cafe I fhould not at 
all be furprized to fee the next Spanifh Plate Fleet come 
Horne under a French Convoy. This, Sir, I think~ is a 
prudential Confideratinn, why we ought not, but after ma
turely weighing the Confequences, to agree to the paffing 
this Bill. But there arc other Reafons of a different and a 
more domefiick Nature, that ought to make us ftill more 
cautious in every Step we take in this Affair. As the Law 
already ftands, Sir, his Majefty may difpofe of Captures made 
in the Time of War in what manner he thinks fit; and 
there are many lnftances of this Houfe addreffing the Prince 
on the Throne to grant them to the Officers and Seamen con
cerned in the' Captures. Such Grants, Sir. h:>.ve never been 
refufed, when fo apply'd for, and Captures were fcarce ever .. 
otherwife dif:pofed of. An honourable Gentleman in this 
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Almo •::1;~· 11 Houre, I believe, if he pleafes, can inform you that while 
~ he commanded a Squadron of eur Ships during the laft War 
· with Spain, a Lerter came from a Duke, the then Secretary 

of State, by which Letter his Majefty gave up all his Rig~t 
to feveral Spanifh Ships taken .as Prizes in the Mediterranean, 
:in favour of the Officers and Sailors who took them. And, 
Sir, we have not the leaft Reafon to fufpetl that our Seamen 
would meet with lefs Encouragement under his prefent Ma
jefty, than they have done under his Royal Predeceffors. I 
think therefore it would be very unadvifable to engage in 
fuch Meafurcs, as would, perhaps, put it out of his Ma· 
jefty\ Power to obtain Reparation of our paft Injuries, or 
Security for our future Commerce. Nor can I fee, Sir, the 
leaft Reafon why you fhould put that in your Statute 
:Book, which you before had upon your Journals. 

'I fhall proceed,Sir, to the fecond Confideration, and I hope 
1 may, without Offence, be allowed to become an Advocate 
for our injured Merchants. I repeat it, Sir, -an Advocate 
for the Merchants ! of whofe Intereft, however, I have 
been mifreprefented, I a'm as tender as the warmeH: Friend 
they have. My Concern for them, Sir, is left they iliould 
fuffer more from us, if we pafs this Bill, than they have 
fufi'ered from the Spanifh Guarda Cofta's. I dare [ty the 
Honourable Gentleman who brought in the BilJ, did not 
confider the Lofs our Merchants may fuflain by the Share 
they have in the Affurance made on the Cargoes of thefe 
Plate Ships. There is fcarce any Nation in Europe whofe 
Merchants have not Effects on board the Plate Ships,and which 
they do not take care to infure either with our Merchants 
m the Dutc~. Hence it is, Sir, that they become accountable 
for the Damages thefe Ships iliall receive by Storms, by Ene
mies, or by other Accidents. 

' I will fuppofe, Sir, all Commerce to be already broken 
cff with the French, by the Meafures I have demonftrated 
they muA: naturally take on our palling this Bill : But will 
our Infurers be thereby free from indemnifying their Loffes 
on our taking the Spanifh Plate Ships ? I believe not Sir; 
but if they were, I may venture to fay, that the Merchants 
of other neighbouring Nations, will have a Claim upon our 
Jnfurers for greater Sums, than Their Loffes by the Spanifh 
Depredations can amount to . . Befides, Sir, can we fuppofe 
the States General will be well pleafed to find fuch large De
mands made 6n their Infurers ? The Dutch have certainly 
fuff~red much by the Spaniards, tho' perhaps they have 
not had fo many Ships feized as we have ; they can claim 
the fame Right to Redrefs as we do, and if they pleafe may 

' purfue the fame .Meafures for obtaining it ; but, we fi.nd. 
dley wait the Refult of our Coun(il$, If the Meafures we 
- ~~ 
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the paft, and Security for the future, we need not doubt of ~ 
their Concurrence and A:ffitlance; but if we purfue Meafures 
which may render the Remedy WOI"fe than the Difeafe, we 
muft never imagine that any Nation will determine them· 
{elves againft their own Intereft. 

' I fhall next proceed to another Argument, drawn, Sir, 
from a Confideration of the Treatment which our Mer
chants now refiding in Spain, and other Places under 
that Crown, may receive, and of what will be the Fate 
of all our Ships which !hall be found in any of its Ports, 
when it comes to be known that this Parliament has 
pafied the Bill now before us. What may be the Value of 
our Merchants or Ships in,their Ports, I do not pretend to 
know ; but I believe I may fafely fay, that the trading Part 
of this Nation would have Reafon to regret our taking a 
Step, that would be no fooner known at the Court of Spain 
(who would no doubt have more early Information of it than. 
the Merchants themfelves) than every Shilling of their Ef.. 
fe& would be fequefi.er'd, and every Ship they have in 
thofe Parts feized on. I know, Sir, it may and probably 
will be objeaed by fome Gentlemen, that as this Affair has 
been long in Agitation, the Merchants by this Time are pre. 
pared for the worft, and have found means to fecure their Ef· 
fects fo well in thofe Parts, as to render it impoilible for the 
Government to difcover them. But, Sir, though this might 
be done in a free Country like 9urs, where the Laws admit 
of no Racks or Wheels to extort a Difcovery of that Kind 11 

yet who can tell what Methods may be ufcd in a Country 
where Liberty is not fo well undertlood, and whofe Prince 
is abfolute ? There is no Gentleman more zealous for the 
Honour of this Nation than I am, or more ready to concur 
with every Meafure for afferting it : But, Sir, we arc tore
fiea, that other Nations may be as tender in that Point as 
we are. Thofe who have Occafion to be much about the 
Perfons of Princes know very well how jealous they are on 
this Head, and apt to take Fire at every Thing that feems 
to affeCt their Honour; fhould we, at the very Time 
when his Majefty has renew'd his preffing Infi.al)ccs 
with the Court of Spain, pafs this Bill into a Law, 
j>efore we can have any Anfwer from that Court, there 
JS great Reafon to believe, that his Catholic MajeHy will 
look upon it as the higheft Indignity that can be ofFered 
}lim, and may proceed to fuch Extremities as muft render it 
impoffible for us: to obtain SatisfaCtion for our injured Mer· 
<:hants any otherwife than by War, the Event of which is 
always doubtful. We have already ftrengthened the Hands 
Q[ hili Jdajefty by promifmg ta iland by him in every Me&-
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Azm•n eel). n. (ure he !hall take for obt,tining a full Satisf.1C1:ion for the 
~ Loffes of our Merc~ants · His Maj~lly,_ i:1 Conft>quence of 
· that Addrefs, has gtven Orders to Ius Mmtllers at the Caurt 

of Madrid, to make the £Vongefr Inllanc,·s for obt.tining that 
Satisfaflion ; and there are very good Grounds to believe~ 
that when his Catholic Majeily fees with how much Zeal 
and Unanimity we have already acted in this AffJir, it will 
be the ftrongeft Motive to him for granting it. On the 
contrary, fhould we pafs the prefent Bill into a Law~ 
we mufi: make one half of Europe either open Enemies or but 
very cold Friends. What will be the Confequence of this~ 
but pLying the Court of Spain·s Game ? This is the Thing 
in the World ilie moil wants; and though Jhe were other
wife difpofed to give us the defired Sati~faCtion, fhe will 
2t Ieaft infiil: upon her Right of fearching our Ships in thofe 
Seas ; file will infift upon a fuller or clearer Proof of the 
Juftice of our Merchants Complaints than the can have from. 
this Place: After they arc p:oved fufficicntly to fatisfy all the 
reil of the World, !he will infift upon our Ships being lawful 
P'rizes, by having on board contraband Goods. This, Sir,. no 
c!ftubt will be her Lang~.tge, when £he finds th~t !he is to be 
mpported by other Powers. And then wh:1t l'rofpect can 
..-e h:we of being redrefs'd ? llut now, Sir, fue ftaP:ds by her 
felf, ffie finds th::t we are in earneil:, that we are no longer to 
~e trifled with, and that we are prcp:-.red to ufe other Argu
ments befidcs Remonilrances. In this Situation, Sir, fhe 
will be glad to treat on reafonable Terms; but in the othet" 
tie will pretend to diaate. • r 

' I know very well, Sir, that Bills have paired with Claufes 
cf this Nature. One, I think, paired in the fixth of ~een 
Anne, and I believe that I myfelf voted for it. But, Sir, that 
Eill was brought in after the \Var was begun, when it was 
impoffible that any of our Friends or Allies fhould fulfer by 
its pafling, and when no Treaty of Accommodation was 
(jn Foot : But, Sir, the very Reverfe happens to be the Cafe 
at prefer,t 

' By this Bill, Sir, all Prizes taken from the Spaniards 
after the Declaration of War, are to be given to the Officers 
and Seamen prefcnt in the Atl:ion. Nowt Sir, I think it 

• will be proper to obferve, that of late moil Wars have been de
c::lar!Od from the Mouths of Cannons, before any formal DeclaM 
ration; and~ Sir, it is very probable, that if we are obliged t• 
com.e to an open Rupture with Spain, the firft Declaration of 
War made on our Parts will be from theMouth.of our Cannon. 
In this Event, Sir, I lhould be glad to know of any Gentle
man, what Time our Allies can have to withdraw their Ef
fecb ? or where the JuHice will be of our feizing them, and 
putting it out of our own Power when feized, to make any 
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Roellitution? while at the fame Time 1hey depend· on the 
f'riendfuip and Alli.mcc fub!illing between them and us. By 
the Bill in its prefent Shape, Si.:, only fourteen Da:'~ areal
lowed, and if our Ships fhould after that Time meet \\o irh a. 
Spanifu Ship it is Prize. For chis Reafon, Sir, I think, in com
monJuftice,we ought at leaft to give our Allies fair W;trnin;. 
This Bill, therefore iliould not take Effect rill.'.re::J.ion;Lh!. 
Time after ~n open Rupture betwixt us ;;nd Spain, ri.at vu:· 
Allies may know what to expctt, in cafe any of thci:- Gc(Hh
~re"found on Sp:1niili Bcttoms. for, Sir, there ~ ~u J).;c.bt, 
when we enter into an adual W:1r with Spcin, <..:t' ·Frer:d: 
-and all other Nations will be very cautious in wn.~.t t1J ·' nner 
the' truft their Ef.:etrs on board the Plate Ship~ Bdidc;, 
Sir, there is another very m:1terial Difference t)t'~\vi··n t·~i-~ 
Juntlure, and thofe wherein Bills have paffed with t :atll:~ 
of the like I\" .. turc \Vith that under our Confi.deration. \Vhea 
the Bill I have hil mentioned was brought in, both t~ 
Dutch and we were in actual War with France, and witA. 
the prefent King of Spain, in who{e Hand~ tpe Spaniili A
merica then was ; fo that we made no more Enemies thaR 
before, nor h:.uJ we any fewer Friends. The.Mlealth of the 
Spanifu \Veft-Indies was at th:-.t Time the Sinews of the 
French Power: \Ve knew, jf we could once cut off th:~t 
Communication, we fuould difable him from carrying oo the 
War. It was therefore a prudent and neceffary Step in us tG 

animate our Sen.men by aU the Encouragement we could pof
fibly give them., But I believ~, Sir, no Gentleman will af
firm that J unaure and the prdtmt to be parallel._ 

·As to the Cbuie for grantjtg Head !\'laney to our Sailors, 
I look upon it in a very different Light from the former. ( 
think it is extremely rroper and rea!onable, that our Sailors, 
in cafe of a W 2.~-, i;lould have fuch an Encouragement, and 
fhall be very glad to concur·.vith any Motion for that Pur
pofe. It c:mr.ct h2 expeaed, Sir, that Men fuould en
counter Danger without a Profpea of Reward, or fo boldly 
face Death for common Wages. I think Frugality in this 
Cafe is very improper, and am in this Point intirely of the 
Opinion with the .honourable Gentleman who brought in 
the BiiJ. 

' I fhall oroceed therefore to the third and taft Head I 
propofe to fpeak to ; namely, the vefl:ing the Property of 
the Places which fuall be taken from the Spaniards; in the 
Perfons of thofe who !hall take them. 'I'o this Claufe, SiT~ 
I cannot affent, becaufe I p.m equally againft whatever 
may obftrutl: the Conclufion of a fafe and an honourable 
Peace, as againft what may plunge us into an une.qual War • 
. I believe, Sir, there are very few Inftances of any Peace 
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being concluded of late between the Power!! of Europe, by 
which <'.11 Conquefts 'of the Territories of either Party made 
during the Time of the War, were not mutually given up. 
Should we enatl: fuch a Claufe in favour of private Perfons, 
and if in Confequence of that Claufe any Conquefts were 
made, we muft be reduced, when a Treaty is fet on Foot, to 
the Dilemma either of throwing in an infuperable Obftacle 
to the Condufion of a Peace, or of committing an Injuftice 
to private Perfons by depriving them of their Property.
'Tis true,-it is poffible that thefe Perfons may be fatif
fied with an Equivalent, and it is as true that poffibly they 
may not : But fuppofe they fhould be fatisfied, it is to be 
prefumcd they will make the heft Bargain for thernfelves 
they can, and infift upon Terms which may greatly difcon
cert the Meafures that the treating Powers might otherwife 
concur in. This, I fay, muft very much perplex, if not 
utterly break off, any Negociation. It is not to be expeaed 
that thofe Proprietors are to be indemnified by the King of 
Spain; that Prince's Miniflers will infift upon a Reflitution, 
without having any Regard to the Right of Conqutdl, which 
our SubjeB:s may plead, or the Difficulties our Crown will 
have to recover thefe Conquefis to herfelf before fhe can re
ilore them. So that, Sir, fhould we enact this Claufe, we 
do a Thing that muft at leaft very much embarrafs all future 
Negodations for Peace, or put the Crown to a very gr-eat 
Expence. The Difficultie!l Sir, that lie againft this Claufe1 

are greater, with regard to Spain, than any other Country 
in, Europe; fince it is provided by feveral folemn Treaties. 
that no Part of the Spanifh D,.2minions, as then poffeffed by 
that Crown, fhall be alienatm or difmembered from her 
.Monarchy; and we know what Uneafinefs fhe has given us 
in our Poffeffion of what we paid fo dearJy for, and which. 
has been fo often confirmed to us. For thefe Reafons, Sir,. 
I think that our paffing this Claufe would be putting his Ma· 
jefty to a future Inconvenience, and in fome Meafure bind 
up his Hands from making that fafe and honourable Peace 
which we all fo much defire. The Crown of Britain ,has an 
indifputable Right to make Peace and War, and in my O
pinion it is a juft Right, and advantageous to the Subjetl.! 
But, Sir, we ought to throw no Obfl:acles nor Difficulties in 
the Way, that may diftrefs the Crown in the Execution Gf 
this Right, or prevent the Conclufion of a Peace confiftent 
with the Safety of the SubjeCt and the Honour of his Ma-: 
jefty. 

- I have now, Sir, gone throt a few of the many Ohjec..; 
tions to this Bill : I have ftated my Difficulties, and fuall be 
glad to have them removed. I know, Sir, under what Dif ... 
adv.antages I fpeak., and how ready fome are,. in the prefent 
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.Cafe, to interpret the 1eaft Caution, 
Coldnefs and Indifference. 

however reafonahle, a! Anno II Gee. II 
17J8. 

' I know how unpopular every Argument is on the Side 
of Peace; and I likewife know, that every thing that comes 
from a Minifter that has a Tendency that Way, is looked 
upon as proceeding from his Fear of a War. I have been 
long ufed to bear thefe Reflections; but I have always dif
regarded a Popularity that was not acquired by a hearty 
~al.for the publick Intereft; and I have been longtnoagh 
10 th1s Haufe to fee that the moft fteady Oppofcts of Popu
larity, founded upon any other Views, h.we lived to receive 
the Thanks oftheir Country for that Oppofition. The Ex
perience, Sir, of this, has often encouraged me to oppofe 
popular Meafures when they were wrong, and fometimes to 
promote unpopular' ones, if they were right. The Ex· 
perienceof this, Sir, has made me lay before you my Objec
tions with regard to the paffing the prefent ~ill. But at the 
fame Time, Sir, I am as muchagainft throwing cold Water 
bpon the Zeal which this Haufe has fhewn with regard to 
the Infults offered to our Country, as any Gentleman here : 
Nay, Sir, give me leave to fay. that my own Intereft is con
cerned, and, had I no other, is a fl::rong Motive for our do
ing every Thing that can procure us juft Satisfa.B:ion. I know; 
Sir, how far Minifters are accountable· for the Counfels they 
give their Sovereigns, and how far this Houfe in former 
Times looked upon them as anfwerable for the Conduct of the 
Sovereign, and I think, Sir, they fhould be anf\verable.-'Tis 
but a mean Excufe for a Minifter,when any wrong Step is made 
in Government, that he is not accountable for the Events of 
Meafures that never were advifed by him, and in which he 
was over·ruled by his Superiors. I have always difdained 
thefe n1ean Subterfuges; and with what J4"'ace can I again 
appear in this Haufe, if full and ample Satisfaflion is not 
made us, or at leaft, if we don't do our utmoft to obtain it.; 
either by fair and peaceable Means, or by exerting all our 
Strength in cafe a War becomes neceffary. If my Country 
flwuld call me to an Account, I would very willingly take 
upon me the Blame of every Step that has been made by the 
Government, fince I had the Honour to enter into the Ad
mini11:ration. As to the common Notion of a Minifter's 
bein!'afraid to enter into a War, I do not underftand upon 
what it can be grounded. For my Part, I never could 
fee any Caufe, either from Reafon or my own Experience,. 
to imagine that a Minifter is not as fafe in Time of Wftr, 
as in Time of Peace. Nay, Sir, if we are to judge by 
Reafon alone, it is the Jntereft of a Minifter, confcious of 
any Mifinanagement, that ·there fuould be a War; becaute 
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Anno n Ceo. IJ, by a War tht Eyes of the publick are diverted from exami· 
~ ning into his Conduct ; nor is he accountable for the bad 

Succefs of a War, as he is for that of an Adminiihation. 
I remember, Sir, when I was a young Man, nothing 

gave me a greater Pleafure than voting for a War with 
France; I thought that it founded well, that it was heroic, 
and for the Glory of my Country. But, Sir, how fatal 
in fome Refpects have the Confequences of that War,. 
juft and neceifary as it was, been to Britain ? I little dreamt 
that at this Day we 1hould by Mean:; of that War be groaning 
under fuch a Load of Debts. I little dreamt, Sir, that the 
noble Reiolution tlie Parliament then made ':Vas to coft us fo 
dear, or that we were to purchafe our Glory at an Expence, 
which after fo many years, would render it extremely inconve
nient for us to enter into any, even the moft necefi'ary, '1\r ar. For 
which Reafon, Sir, tho' I am as abfolutely bent upon a 
War !.S any Gentleman, if Satisfa8.ion cannot be obtained 
by other Means; yet I think it would be very imprudent for 
this Houie to t:1ke any Steps that may prevent the Conclu
fion of a fa fe and honourable Peace. This Bill, in the 
Views I now have of it, muft be attended with that Eff'etl:; 
and tho', as I faid before, I fhall not give it my abfolute Ne· 
gative, yet Gentlemen muft excufe me, if it does not meet 
·with my Concurrence till I hear the Reafons anfwered 
which I have advanced againft it ' 
. Several other Speeches were made on this Occafion, par· 
ticularly one by Sir Robert Walpole: But as we have al
ready given the Subftance of it (fee Page 183) we fhall 
proceed to that delivered by Mr. Pulteney. 

Sir, 
Mt. P11lteney. ' This Bill is in every Part fo evidently calculated for 

the Ends propofed by it, that I am greatly furprized that the 
honourable Gentleman who nrft fpoke againil it, and who, 
by his fingle Difapprobation, has raifed all the Oppofition it 
has met with, can fee the Claufes he objeCl:s to in fo difad
vantageous a Light. I am perfuaded, if Gentlemen had 
ferioufly reflected on the Defign and natural Confequences of 
fuch a Bill, they would have fpared their ObjeCtions. The 
principal End, Sir, propofed by it, is to prevent a War; 
.and the Way to obtajn this End, is by a public Act of the 
Legiilature to, make it known to all the World, tjat we 
have raifed the Ardour, and encouraged the Hopes of our 
Seamen; that we have animated all our Fellow- Subjects 
(in cafe a Peace is refufed) to diftrefs the Enemy by feifing 
their Wealth and Pofi'effions, and confequently diminifhing 
their Power. All the Arguments therefore broaght againil: 
the Bill,on the Suppofition that it will tend to plunge us into 
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a War, are drawn ·from . wrong Conc1ufiom. Infiead AMo n. Geo, It: 

f . W h" B'JI 11. 1718' Sir, o prec1p1tatmg us mto a ar, t 1s 1 mu 1. ~ 
haften on a Peace. By it we are affilling the .Mi-
niftry ; we are ftrengthening their Hands; we are 
giving Weight to their Negociations ; we are letting 
Spain fee that we are in earndl: to fecure our Rights by a 
fafe and an ,honourable Peace, or to vindicate them by a vi-
gorous War. In a Word, Sir, if the warmell Friend of 
the Minifiry, - if the honounble Gentleman who fits near 
me, had hirnfelf been forming Meafures to procure a Peace, 
they could not have thought on a more ready and a more 
effectual Expedient than this Bill.' 

When the Bill was committed, thev received a few Al. 
terations, particularly the r 4 Days, the Time Hmited for 
the Committment of th~ Bill from the Declafation of War, 
was prolonged for two Months after fuch a Declaration, 
if any fhould happen: This being the only material Ob
jeaion in the Committee to the Bill, the ~eilion was put 
upon the Bill, as it ftood amended, and was carried in the 
Affirmative, with only one Negative, which was that of Sir 
Robert Walpole. The Bill being engroifed, it was read 
for a third Time, on the I sth of May: The Q!efiion 
being put, ~ long Debate arofe; in which the principal 
Speakers, and their Argu1nents, were as follow. 

Henry Fox E fq; 
Sir, 

The Bill now under our Confideration, is in my Opi- Henry Fox .El~ i 
nion of the greateft Importance; greater perh:~.ps than Gen-
tlemen commonly apprehend. The ~eftion with me, is 
not whether fuch or fuch Claufes of the Bill are proper for 
our Affent; but, whether this is a proper Time for paffing 
fuch a Bill. Were we in an actual War with Spain, I don't 
deny but that there are feveral Claufes in this Bill, which 
might very much conduce 'towards rendering it fuccefsful 
on our'Parts. But, Sir, as his Majefty has not thought fit 
to declare that Matters are come to fuch an Extremity, as to 
render it impoffible to make up Matters without our entering 
into a War, I fhould think it extremely imprudent in us, to 
ufurp that Part of the Royal Prero~ative, which in Eff'ett we 
dd, fuould we pafs this Bill into a Law. An honourable 
Gentleman near me the other Day, I think, prov'd to De
monftration, that the paffing of this Bill in any Shape, at 
this JunCture, muft greatly alarm, not only the Spaniards 
and the French, but even pur moil: favoured Allies. Nay, 
more than that, Sir, our own Merchants, I am afraid, would 
in Cafe of an immediate Rupture with Spain be the greateft 
Sufferers. This, Sir, muft happen, not only by the great 
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Anno n ?e.n. Infurance, which has in this Country been made upon thofe 
~ Effetl:s, which poffibly may fall into the Hands of o1.1r Pri

vateers and Ships of War ; but by the Concerns they have 
with the Dutch, the French, and all other European Nations. 
Commerce is of a very delicate Nature, and whatever af
fects too {en:fibly one part of the trading Intereft, muft ne-

-ceffi.rily affect the whole. Therefore, Sir, I think it woul4 
be highly improper for us to pafs a Bill, that muft give fuch 
a Shock, as our palling this Bill, at this J un8ure muft cer
tainly do. If the Inilanccs of his Majeily for a fair and: 
honourable Peace fhould be ineffe8ual, it is very probable 
that fuch a Bill will be then thought of. But we ought by 
no means to anticipate the Rupture, by doing any Thing 
that may render it unavoidable. I iliall not trouble the 
Haufe farther at prefent; other Gentlemen, I dare fay, will 
{peak more fully upon the ~eilion; but, I thought my 
bare Negative was not fufficient upon this Occafton. without 
my fhewing publickly how heartily I am again!!: our paffi.ng 
this Bill.' 

~orgc Wright El'q; George Wright Efq; Member for Leicefter, took notice 
among ieveral other Things, that Gentlemen were very apt 
to attribute the Spanifi1 Depredations in America, to the 
whole Nation of Spain; that they talk'd as if thefe Depre· 
dations had been authorized, or at leafi: approv'd of by the 
Government of that Kingdoui. Whereas, it did not yet ap
pear, that the Government had fo much as conniv'd at any 
of them. N~r had the Court of Spain, as yet, refufed to 
order Reftitution in any one Cafe, where the Seizure had been 
made appear to be unjuft. That there was therefore Room ftill 
left for Neg~tiation ; an~ tha~ if we could obtain by peaceable 
Means, the utrnoft we could expea by Force of Arrns,he was 
fure no Man of common Prudence, unlefs he had fame other 
View than that of the Good of his C9untry, would advife us 
to provoke. the Kingdom of Spain to a War. He faid, he 
hoped he had always 1hewn himfelf' as jealous for the 
Honour' of .his Country, and as zealous for afferting it 
upon all Occafions, as any l\4'an ought to be ; but that, 
on the prefent Occa.fion, he muil needs think, that the 
Houfe had already fufficiently -teftified its Zeal for the Ho
nour of the Nation, and our Concern for the Sufferings of 
our Merchants and Seamen. · That they had already ad
dreffed his Majefty, to ufe his utmoft :Endeavours for ob
taining Reparation to our .Merchants, and Satislaaion to the 
Nation. That they had promifed to fupport his Majefty, 
in whatever Meafures he ihould find neceffafy ·for that Pur
pofe. That. they had even made fome Provifto_n for a War, 
in Cafe it lhould be found neceffary: And that, in ConW:
t,tuence of what they had done, they could make no Doubt1 
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but that his Majefiy had fent Orders to his Minitler at "Aaao u ~· ti. 
the Court of Spain, to infift upon a full and fpeedy Satis-~ 
faCtion. That their Zeal and Unanimity in the Refolutions 
they had already come to, would prpbably open the Eyes of 
~e Court of Spain, and produce a lafting and firm Peace. 

• John Talbot Efq; ~1ember for Brecon, faid, 
' That, fuppofing neither the French nor Dutch had any 

Share in the Sp~ Plate~Fleets; yet it was certain, tha~ 
our own Subjects h"ad always a very confiderable Share, and 
that he believed the Englifu Merchants trading to Spain, 
did return yearly large Sums in Bullion and Spani1h Coin.to 
their Native Country. 

' That as the Law now fi:ood, if any other Ships in which 
fhey had a Concern, iliould be taken after the Declaration of 
War, his Majefty could feparate their Share from the Reft, 
and return it to them. But that, if that Billfhould pafs into 
a Law they muft be ruin'd: And for what? For being concern'd 
in a Trade,by which they acquired great Riches to their Coun
try, as well as themfelves; which he thought would be a 
moft extraordinary Piece of Injufi:ice, as well as bad Policy; 
unlefs we had given them timely Warning not to be any 
farther concerned in that Trade.' 
· Thefe Arguments were anfwered by Thomas Coffer Efq; 
E»ne of the Reprefentatives for the Ci~y of .Qriftol, as 
follows: 
· Sir, 

' When Gentlemen {peak of a War between Spain and Thomu Coler-., 
Great-Britain, they are apt to imagine that we £hall do great 
Parnage to our Allies, and our Merchants, and violate the 
Treat~es betwixt the two Crowns, in cafe we fhould pab this 
BiJI into a Law. As I have had fome Opportunities, Sir, 
~f knowing a little of the Trade between Spain and us ; I 
~nnot help obferving, that Oentlemen are miftaken, if they 
imagine that it would do either the one or the other. Our 
Merchants, it is true, generally had fome Share In the Plate• 
Fleets ; but I believe at prefent they have very little. This 
is owing to the long Dependance of the Negotiations betwixt 
~ and Spain, and the Backwardnefs of the Court of Madrid 
to give 1lli the leaft Satisfaction. · This Backwardnds, Sir, 
notwithftanding all ~hat has been faid in Favour of that 
Court, was no Secret among our Merchants ; and I will ven-
ture to fay, Sir, that there is ~ot a Man among them who 
knows what he is doing, who has not forefeen a Rupture, 
thefe two or three Years back, and taken Care to provide for 
the worft. As to our Merchants refiding in Spain, Sir, ca~ 
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any Gentlem_an imagine that when they faw how our Mer· 
chants and Sailors, who in Confeque11ce of the Treaty of Se
ville apply'd to the Court of Madrid for Redrefq, were treated 
at that Court, they would have expofed their EffeCts upon Pre
fumption that no Rupture would enfue? It is now, Sir, 
fame Time ftnce we entered upon the Affairs betwixt Spain 
and us; and I dare fay, as foQll as it was but whifper'd. in 
Spain, that the Parliament of England had refolved to look 
into the Complaints of our Merchants, there is not a Man 
there, who had any Effects that were not fecured before, who 
has not taken Care to fecure them :fince. If any neglected 
to do this, we may conclude that they are Spaniards, that is, 
they are naturalized there, and don't intend to return. 

' The other ObjecHon that Gentlemen feem to have to 
this Bill, is, that if we fhould, after a Declaration of War, 
attack any of the Spanifh Ships which have the Treafures on 
board, we !hall violate the Treaties fubfifting betwixt us and 
our Allies. It is very true, Sir, that the French, the Dutch, 
and feveral Nations in Europe, have a good deal of Property 
on board the Spanifh Plate-Fleet; arrd perhaps, if we fhould 
take it, it might do them a good deal of Damage. But 
then, Sir, it is as true that if we did take it, there is no 
Nation in Europe that could fay, 'You have injur'd us! 
There is no Nation I fay in Europe which could complain 
that we had broken our Faith, or our Treaties with them. 
The Reafon of this, Sir, is very plain: All the Trade we, 
or any other Nation c:!rry on with the Spanifh Settlements in 
America, is entirely collufive : It is no lefs certain, that all 
the Property which we have in the Plate-Fleet, is regiftered 
in Spanifh Names ; and therefore, no other Nation befides 
the Spaniards themfelves, can claim a Shilling's Worth of it. 
This is pofiti vely ftipulated by Treaties ; fa that, if in cafe of a 
War, the Spanifh·Plate Fleet were to fall into our Hands, 
neither the French nor the Dutch could come to us, and fay ; 
' Thefe Goods, or that Money, is ours ; and yon break the 
• Law of Nations, you break your Treaties with us, if 
' you fhall pretend to detain them.' Should any Nation, 
Sir, talk to us in that Manner, we might fairly put them to 
Defiance to prove their Property : I am fure they could not 
db it by any Thing, that fhould appear in the Hands of the 
Mafters or Sailors, or Owners of the Ships taken ; becaufe, 
it is Death, by the Laws of Spain, for them to take a Shil
ling's Worth of EffeCts on board, belonging to the SubjeB:s 
of any other Crown, or State befides Spain. Ther~fore, 
Sir, no Nation could prove their Property in the Plate Fleet; 
and tho' they could, yet we could have. oo Reafrm _ t? re&1lid 
their Claim, :fince it muft be 'founded upon a Bteach of 
Treaties, among almoft all the Powers in Europe. 

Colonel 
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Colonel Bladen fpoke next : Anno n CeG. u. 

S. 17JB. · 
1r, . \./"'~ 

' There is no Man~er of Doubt, but that everyThing, which c~ aiJdea. 

the Honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft faid, is true: 
But yet, it is a Matter highly worthy of this Haufe to con
fider, whether we ought at prefent, by obftinatcly adhering 
~o the Words of Treaties, which I will venture to fay no 
Nation has ever yet done in this Cafe, to make a1l the Re~ 
of Europe our Enemies. The Benefits which this Nation, 
'in particular, receives from that collufive Trade mentioned 
by the honourable Gentleman, is fo great, that the Par
liament of Great-Britain has always very cautioufly avoided 
doing any Thing, that might in the leaft affetl: it The 
Spaniards, on the other Hand, for very good Reafons, have 
always wink'd at our.carrying on that Commerce: They find 
that they are obliged to have recourfe to the Europea11 
Nations, for many Commodities, without which they can
not fubfift. Thus a mutual Conveniency begets a mutual 
·connivance, and this Haufe was fo fenfible of the great Ad
vantages which arofe to the Nation in the laft War, from the 
Commerce with the Spanilh Settlements in America, that in 
that very Atl: which has been fo often mentioned by Gentle
men, there is an exprefs Cla~fe, by which certain Limits, 
near the Mouth of the Rio de la Hacha, are excepted, by de
daring, that no Ships of the Enemy taken within thefe Li. 
mits ought to be lookea upon as lawful Prize. What was 
the Reafon, Sir, of this Exception, but becaufe the Go
vernment was very fenfible of the Sweets ()f fuch a Com
merce? For that Reafon, they thought it improper to dif
coura~e it even in Time of War: And in order to encou. 
rage rt they inferted that Claufe. The Reafon, Sir, why 
the Rio de Ia Hacha ·is more particularly excepted, is becaufe 
of the great Trade which we carried on there ; and the 
Frauds praB:ifed by our Merchants and Seamen in that 
Trade. When an Englii)l Ship came upon the Coaft, the 
Spaniards immediately put cff their Boats to enquire, what 
.Commodities fhe had on board : As foon as they learned, 
they returned to bring Money or EffeB:s to purchafe our Com
modities: In the mean Time the EngliJh gave the Watch
word to fome other of their own-Ships lying on the fame 
.Coaft, or perhaps mann~d out their own Boat, and ordered it 
to lie at fome Diftance, when the Spaniards fhould return. 
Some Time after the Spaniards ret.urn•d, and commonly 
bought what they wanted at a very dear Rate, paying down 
ready Money, or Effects which would bring 1\'Ioney: But 
they no fooner put ofF from our Ships, than our People, who 
were ready waiting, immediately clapp'd on board lhem, 
and ftripp'd them of every Thing. Tbus one Cargce 
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,.,_ u aeo. il was fold perhaps half a Dozen Times over: Theft! 
~ Pralt.ices gave the Spaniards fuch Difguft, that they re

fufed upon any Terms to deal with us; and the Parliament 
was fo very fenfible of the Damage, which this Shynefs arid 
Diftruft did to the Trade of the Nation; that the Claufe 
I mentioned was inferted. 

c I have been the more full upon this Particular, Sir, be ... 
caufe Gentlemen, perhaps, are not fufficiently aware of the 
great Confequence, which this Trade is of to this Nation. 
At the fame Time, Sir, I own that as the honourable Gen
tleman who fpoke laft faid, the Trade is collufive, i.e. 
it is againft the Letter of the Treaties fuhfifi:ing betwixt U!i 

and Spain. But then, it is fuch a Collufion, as this Haufe 
has thought to be highly in our Favour. Therefore, Sir, 
I think Gentlemen ought upon this Occafion to confider how 
proper it is to pafs a Bill, that may alarm the Spaniards fo 
much, even tho~ no Rupture lhould enfue, that it may put 
an End to all Manner of Commerce. But there is, Sir,. 
another Part of the Bill, which greatly deferves the Atten
tion of this Haufe, and that is with regard to the Claufe iil 
this Bill, by which his Majefty may grant Commiffions or 
Charters to any Perfons or Societies, to feize upon, take, and 
eajoy as their own Property any Lands, Fortifications, or 
Harbours belonging to the Enemy. This, Sir, is a Clau(e 
that all the Nations in Europe, fhould it be pafs'd in this 
Haufe, may think thernfelves bound' to oppofe. 

~ I know, Sir, it will be faid that fuch a Clau(e 
paff'ed in the Aa of the 6th of Qyeen Anne ; but give me 
Leave to obferve, that there is a very great Alteration with 
regard to the Footing we are now upon with Spain, from 
what we were upon at the Time when that Law paff'ed.Thls 
Claufe at that Time was liable to no Exceptions from any 
preceding Treaties. The only two Treaties we then had 
with Spain, which a Claufe of this Kind could any way 
affect, were thofe in the Years 1667 and 1670, and there 
is no Provifion in any of thefe Treaties, that could make 
the Parliament of England afraid of paffing an Aa with 
fuch a Claufe in it. Nay, Sir, this Claufe was no new Thing 
at that Time; for a Foundation had been laid for it by one 
of the Articles of the Iaft grand Alliance, which was en· 
tered into by King William ; by which all the Places, which 
this Nation could conquer from theCrown of Spain in the Weft
Indies, were to be annex'd to the Crown of England. This Article 
was a proper Foundation for this Claufe in the AB: of the 
6th of ~een Anne, for encouraging our Trade to A me rica ; 
but, give me Leave, Sir, to remark that at that Time, all 
the Spanith Weft-Indies was in the Hands of the French, 
and this Nation underftood, that the French King never 

could 
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could have been able to hold out as he did, in the long War Anno rr ceo. n. 
betwixt the Cdnfederates and him, if it had not been for ~ 
the Treafures he brought from thence. Therefore, neither 
the Dutch, the Emperor, nor any of our,. Allies, were 
jealous of our doing a TJling that might diftrefs the common 
Enemy in fo tender a Point. 

' But how does the Cafe now ftand? Why, S~r, by the 
Treaty of Utrecht, particular Care is taken that no Part of 
the Spanifu Dominions iliall be alienated ; and all the con
tracting Powers in the Grand-Alliance are Guarantees 
for the Obfervance of this Article. Give me leave, for the 
more full Conviction of Gentlemen upon this Head, to read 
the Articles of the Treaty 9f Utrecht betwixt us and Spain, 
which re~ard this Stipulation. 

' By the 8th Article it is exprefiy ftipulated, - & That 
' neither the Catholick King, nor any of his Heirs or Sue· 
• ceffors whatfoever, fhall fell, yield, pawn, transfer, or by 
' any Means, or under any Name, alienate from them. 

and the Cl'owo of Spain, to the French, ~r to any, 
• other Nation whatever, any Lands, Dominions, or Ter· 
1 ritories, or any Part thereof, belonging to Spain, in 
' America. On the contrary, that the Spanifu Dominions 
• in the Weft-Indies may be preferved whole and entire ; 
' the G.!;!een of Grfat-Britain engages, that. fue will en
~ deavour, and give Affiftance to the Spaniards, that the an
& tient Limits of their Dominions in the Weft Indies be 
' reftored, and fettled as 'they ftood jn' the Time of the above 
' faid Catholick King, Charles II; if it !hall appear that dJ,ey 
' have in any Manner, or under any Pretence, been broken 
' into, or lefiened in any Part, fince the Death of the 
1 aforefaid King Charles II.' Which Article is confirmed 
and enforced, by the firft ,feparate Article of the fame Treaty 
in thefe Words. ' It is further agreed by this feparate Ar
~ tic1e1 which fhall be of the fame Force, as if it was 
' inferted.:VVord for Word in the Treaty, this Day conclu
' ded between their Royal Majefties, that fince his Royal 
' Catholick Majefty is fteadfafbly refolved, and does 

' folemnly promife by thefe Prefents, that he will 
· c not confent to any further Alienation of Countries, 
' Provinces, or Lands of any Sort, or wherever fitu
' ated belonging to the Ctown of Spain; her Royal Ma
c jelly of Great-Britain 4oes likewife, reciprocally promife, 
' that Jhe will perfifl: in thofe Meafures and Councils, by 
• which fhe has provided and taken care, that none of the 
' Parties in \Var fhall require or qbtain of his Catholick 
' ~jefty, that any further Part of theSpaniili Monarchy 
• be torn froiJl. it ; but that any new Demand of that Kind 
" being made, and the fame refufed by his Catholick Majeily, 
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' hrr Royal Majefty of Great-Britain will ufe her Endea• 
' vours, fhat fuch Demands ihall be receded from.' 

~ Having read thefe Articles, Sir, I fhall fubmit it to the 
Haufe, how proper it would be for this Haufe to pafs a Bill, 
before any War is declared betwixt us and Spain, for de
ftroying the whole Intention of thefe Articles, efpecially 
before we know how the other Powers of Europe are affec
ted .. Gentlemen ought to confider, how thofe Powers· 
we expea to be our Allies, fhould we ·go into a War with 
Spain, will look upon a.Step which has a direct Tendency to 
defl:roy one of the principal Articles of the Treaty of U. 
trecth. Therefore, Sir, however neceffary this Bill may be 
after a War is declared with Spain, I cannot think that at 
prefent it would be either wife, .or expedient for this Houfe 
to pafs it .at prefent.' 

The Right honourable the Lord Polwarth fpoke next, in 
Subfiance as follows : 

s;r, 
' I am as fenfibte as any Gentleman in this Haufe can be 

of the great Advantage, that our Trade with the Spaniards 
in America has brought to this Nation: But, I can by no Man
ner of Means fee how the honourable Gentleman who fpoke 
}aft, can apply it to this Bill. We are now deliberating 
whether this Bill ought to be paff'ed, in order to convince 
the Spaniards, and all Europe that we are refolved no longer 
'to bear their Infults and Injuries. Upon what Pretence, Sir, 
were thefe lnfults and I-njuries committed 1 Why upon· that 
very FaB: which the ht?nourable Gentleman has meutioned, 
as a great Advantage to this Nation; I mean our Merchants 

, carrying on an illici~ Trade with the Spaniards in Ameriea. 
Yet, ~ir, I fee fame Gentlemen here who have jullified the 
Spaniards, in all their Cruelties, in atl their Infolence, 
upon this very Principle, that the SubjeCts of Great-Britain 
defen·ed fuch Ufage, becaufe they were concerned in that 
Trade. I flull however leave thefe Points to be reconciled 
among the honourable Gentlemen's Friends; but beg Leave 
to take Notice of one or two Things that were thrown out. 

' ~he honourable Gentleman' who fpoke Jaft, faid that 
in our Tr:1de upon the Coaft of New Spain mutual Conve
niency had begot a mutual Connivance ; and, Sir, will it 
not always do fo, whether we are at War with Spain or 
not ? The Trade betwixt us and New Spain, is juft as much 
prohibjted by Treaties in Titne of Peace, as in Time of 
War; fo that our paffing this Bill, won~t make the Spaniards 
a Bit more lhy in traeling with us than they were before. 
For if no War follows, upon our paRing it, then the Bill has 
no EtfeEt; and if a War lhoald follow, then they are in 
the very fame Dang.er as if this Bill had not pafs'd. For 
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their Snips and aU their Effects become lawful Prize to his 
Majefty' and the Captors; fo that it can be o.f no Manner 

, of Confequen~e to Spain, whether we pafs this Bill or not. 
All the Confeqences regard our own Seamen'; and the Con-
ftderation that ought to determine this Houfe, is that it will 
encourage our Seamen to enter immediately into his Ma-
jefty's Service; and it willlikewife encourage private Adven-
turers to {end out Privateers as foon as War is declared or 
Hoftilities begun. Both which muft be a greater Advan-
tage at the Commencement of a War, than they can be after 
the War has been for fome Time· carried on, becaufe our 
Enemies will then be more upon their Guard, and better 
able to repel an Attack, than they can be fuppofe'd to be 
at the Beginning of a Rupture. By encouraging our Sea-
men to enter voluntarily into his Majefty"s Service, we fhall 
not only put it into the Power of our Go.vernment, to fit 
out a powerful Squadron in a few Weeks, perhaps in a few 
Days after they have refolved to begin Hoftilities, or to de-
clare War; but we Jball alfo in a greatMeafure prevent our being 
obliged to have Recourfe to that deftruaive Method of Pre{. 
ftng, which is fo inconfifient with our Conftitution, fO' hurt-
ful to our Trade, and fo oppreffive upon our Seamen, who 
are, I may fay, the moft ufeful Part of our People. 

Mr. Pulteney. , 

Anno 11 Ceo 11 
1718· 

\/Y"..J 

' This Bill, Sir, is in every Part fo evidently calculated for Mr. Puttener 
the Ends propofed by it, that I am greatly furpri zed that 
the honourahle Gentleman who firft fpoke againft it, and 
who, .by his fingle Difapprobation, has ra!fed aU the Oppo-
.fition it has met with, can fee the Claufes he objetls to in fo 
difadvantageous a Light. I am perfuadcM, if Gentlemen 
had ferioufly refleaed on the Defign and natural Confequences 
of .fuch a Bill, they would have fpared their OhjeC\ions. 
The principal End, Sir, propofed by it, is to prevent a 
War, and the Way to obt;tin this End, is by a publick ACl: 
of the Legillature to make it known to all the World, that 
we have raifed the Ardour, and encouraged the Hopes of 
our Seamen s that we have animated all our Fellow SubjeCts 
,(in cafe a Peace is refufed) to d'illrefs the Enemy by feizing 
their Wealth and Poffeffions, and confequently diminifhing 
their Power. All the Arguments therefore brought againll: 
the Bill on the Suppofition that it will tend to plunge us int() 
a War, are drawn from wrong Concluftons. Inilead, Sir, 
of precipitating us into a War, this Bill muft hafte11 on a 
Peace. By it we are affifting the Miniftry; we are ft,rengdtening 
their Hands ;we are giving Weight to their Negociatioas ; we 
are letting Spain fee that we are in earneft to fecue enr 
Rights by a fafe and honourable· Peace, or to vindicate them 
by a vigorgus War. In a World, Sir, if the \y.a~:meft Friend 
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'"Ill' n Oeo. l?o of the MinHlry, - if the honourable Gentleman him1elf_
~ had been forming Meafures to procure a Peace, they could 

not have thought on a more ready and a more efreetual Expe· 
dient than this Bill. 

.: But, Sir, before I proceed to anfwer the Objections that 
have been thrown out on this Occafion, I m~il beg Leave to 
remark, that ever fince I had the Honour to fit in this Haufe, 
I never faw Gentlemen fo negligent of Parliamentary Duty, 
as I have obferved with regard to their Preceding upon 'this 
Bill. It is always the Cuftom to confider a Bill when it 
comes intoa Committee, and.ifthe ObjeCtions thatlie agaiqft, 
it, are too weighty to be got over, the Bill is then thrown 
out, and the Haufe has no further Trouble; but if the Ob
jettions are of fuch a Nature, as to be remov'd by making 
Amen.dments to the Bill, it is our Duty, Sir, to lay 
thefe ObjeCtions before the Haufe in the Committee, that 
tl}e proper Alterations may be made. If no further Objec
tions are made when the Bill and Amendments are reported, 
it has always been look'd upon as having the Senfe of the 
Haufe for it, and receiving a tacit Approbation. The chief 
Objection, Sir, made to this Bill, (and indeed it is the only 
ObjeCtion of any .Weight I have yet heard againft it) was, 
that as at firft intended, it • did ·not ,give our Allies 
a fufficient Time for withdrawing their Effe8s out of the 
Spanifh Ships: But fo unwilling, Sir, were the Friends of 
this Bill to leave the leaft Obilacle to a Meafure,· which ia 
their A pprehenfion was not only proper but neceffary, that 
in the Committee they remov'd that Objection,{tho' I do think 
it was very ill founded,) by making the Term from which this 
Bill is to take place, to be two Month& after the commence· 
mencement of Hoftilities, or the Declaration of War. This 
being done, it might be prefumed, to the SatisfaCtion of the 
Objectors, only one flight Negative being given ta the Report 
from the Committee, the ftrenuous Oppofition ftill made, is 
the mo,r~t:mexpetled in this Houfe, becaufe the Bill now can 
neither wound the Honour, nor afFeCt the Intereft, of our 
Allies, thofe favourite Topics fo warmly infi.fted on and 
efpoufed by the honourable Gentleman. 

' Havingfaid this by the way, Sir, I fhall now beg Leave 
to confider the Weight of thofe ObjeCtions, which, in 
the honourable Gentleman's Opinion, and that of the 
Gentlemen who have fpoke on his Side, lie againft the 
Bill ; and when I have anfwered thefe, as I hope I fhall 
be fully able to dp, I make no doubt but the honour· 
able Gentleman will ..keep his Word, and..be open to Con· 
Yiilion, I hope I may be indu1g'd if I fhall repeat fomc Part 
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4){' what· has been ·already taken notice of; ef~cially :fince 
I fee many. Gentlel,Tlen here who w'ere abfent when the Bill 
was in the Committee, and who poffibly maynot be fully 
infgrm'd of what then paffed. It is natural, Sir, for every 
M;m to wifh another of the fame Sentiments with himfelft 
and as I cannot concur with the honourable Gentlemen in 
their Opinion, I fhall endeavour to convince them of the 
Reafonablentfs of mine. 

' I beg Leave to obferve in the firfl: Place, that the hon. 
onra ble Gentleman, .in this whole Affair, has lhewn a great 
Jealoufy for the Honour of Spain : But, in the mean time, 
has he not been too forgetful of the Honour of Britain ? He 
has taken it for granted that we are aow at Peace with 
Spain: He and his Friends have all along reafoned upon 
this Suppofition; they h~ve drawn Confeque)l.ces from it, and 
upon this Suppofition, they have grounqed their Negatives 
to the Bill. But, Sir, give me Leave to fay, that t~e War 
has been.long begun; that manf Blows have been#received, 
which it is now Time to return. We have, , Sir, to a me
lancholy Degree of Certainty, heard how the moft ufeful 
Body in the Nation has not only been infulted, plundered, 
and imprifoned, but tortured and maimed in cold Blood. 
Outrages ! not to be j"uftified in the Heat of War, and which 
the Law of Nations will not allow Enemiee to practife on 
one ailotl:Jer. But, Sir, we have not heard of any Satisfac
tion offered on the Part of Spain ; we have not heard · 
of that Court's difowning the Proceedings of any one of their 
Governors; we have not heard of their alteL·ing that unjull, 
partial, and barbarous Method of Tryal in Spain, by which 
our Countrymen, who fall into their Hands, are deprived 
of all Means of making their Defc:nce. We have not 'yet 

. heard of ,allY of thefe Governors being called to Account for 
tho:le oppreffive and cruel Meafures; but, on the contrary, 
we have feen their Cruelties recommend them to Favour, 
and their Infolence incouraged by Rewards. This, Sir, give 
me Leave to fay, is a direct Proof of the Approbation o( the 
Spanifh Court. The Practice is confiA:ent enough with her 
prefent Maxims, wi~h her Claim of fearching our Ships. 
and her ufurp'd Authority in the American Seas. The 
:Manner, Sir, in which they treat the Britifh SubjeCl:s, 
who have been reduced to the Neceffity of waiting 
their Decifi.ons, is as barbarous as their Pretexts are un
juft. The firit Thing that is done afte-r their Perfons are 
.imprifoned, is to fequefter their Effects, and deftroy their 

' Papers. Thus they are at once depriv'd of all Poffibility of 
making any Defence, even fuppofe they were to plead be
fore· an indifferent Judge: But it is not hard to guefs what 
muft be their fate in a ~eit:ion of Property, where the 
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Ju~g;e is a Party. l have but fligbtly, Sir, touch·d upon 
thefe Matters of Fall: : The Houfe has already heard, from 
the Mouths of the unhappy SufFerers themfelve!'l, the melan~ 
choly Accounts of their Treatment. Thefe Accounts made, 
Sir, (I was pJeafed to fee it) a fuitablc Impreffion upon the 
Mind of every 9entlemao. who heard them; ~nd I dare fay, 
are frill fo frefh in his Imagination, that the Idea need not 
be revived. The Reafon, Sir. why I have touched upon 
them at aJI, is, to prove what I have already advanced ; that 
Spain has long been in a State of a War with us ; though 
Gentlemen have chiefly infifted upon the Injuftice of attacking 
her in the Time of Peace. But, Sir, if this be Peace, I would 
gladly k:1ow what~s Hoftility? Have we not lived, Sir, to 
fee the Spaniards infult us in the very Seas of which we call 
ourfelves Mailers? Have we not lived to fee the Subjell:s of 
Britain made Slaves by a People of whom they were once the 
Terr0r? Have we not liv'd to fee the Britifh Flag, once a 
Protetlion to our Merchants, become to Foreigners an Ob
ject of Scorn, and to.our Fellow Subjetb DeftruBion ? As 
tbefe are FaCts but too cert:tin,can any one doubt but that Spain 
conftders us as Enemie!l ? Or c·m we deliberate a Moment what 
Meafures we are to take ? The hon. Gentleman w.1s pleafed 
to exprefs fame Refentment againft falling in with popularMea
fures. For my Share, I think popular Meafures are probably 
right Meafures, becaufe their being popular proves them to 
be agreeable to the general Senfe ofMankind. This, Sir, I 
think, is a juft Way of forming a Ju-dgment in Cafes fo 
plain as the prefent : For there is no Occafion, Sir, for a 
Man to be acquainted with Myfteries of State, or the Secrets 
of Gove!'nment, in order to know that lnjufiice is to be 
redreff'ed, and the Freedom of Commerce to be fe~ 
cured. 

' I come now to examine that Argumeflt upon which 
the honourable Gentleman lays fo much Strefs ; I mean, 
Sir, the Manner in which France would determine 
hcrfelf, fhould the prefent Bill pafs into a Law. The 
hcnourable Gentleman has been pleafed to tell us how, in 
his Opinion, France would reafon upon fuch a Step. But, 
Sir, the Affair appears to me with a quite different Face. 
It appc<rs to me, ~hat the Court of France wou1d be far 
from h:1.z;;;.rding the great Sh:ue of that Property fue has in 
the Plate Ships, by taking the Part of Spain in this ~arret 
She knows, or we ought to let her know, Sir, that we have 
been b:ub:uoufly and injuriO\dly ufed by the Spaniards. 
She is too well informed or what paffes here, not to know 
that there is without Doors an unanimous Spirit of Refent
mcnt and Reveng-e. The prefent BiH, Sir, will let per fee 
tllat this Houfe is in the fame Difpofition. She knows what 
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RefQlutions both the Houfes have already come to on this 
Head ; and as ihe knows all this, Sir, can it ever be fuppo· 
fed that lhe will aCt fo inconfiftently with her ufual Politicks, 
as to leave to War what fhe may obtain by Negociation? She 
knows, Sir, that her naval Force, even when joined with 
that of Spain, will ftill be inferior to ours, provided 
that we exert our Force ; and this Bill thews her that 
we fuall exert it. What then will be her next Step ? Not a 
Declaration of War with this Nation; fuch a Proceedure would 
neither be juft nor prudent. The wifeft .md -moft obvious 
S~ep file can take is to apply to the Court of Spain. - ~ You 
have wrong'd the Britifh Subjects, fays fhe, you have inful
ted and plunder'd their Merchants, till the national Refent ... 
mentis now awakened; all Parties ·and all Degrees of Men 
in that .Country concur in the Refolution of taking a fevere 
Revenge, or obtaining an ample Satisfaction. You are 
ftngly no Match for Britain,_ nor is my Fleet in a Condition 
to affift you. But though it were otherwife, there is no Rea
fan that I ihould put myfelf to Expences to fupport your In
juftice, or to fight your Q!arrels. My Property on board 
your Plate-Ships is very large ; it runs a great Hazard, if 
once we fuffer a War to break out. I have no room to hope 
that after the War is over I fhall recover my Loffes, as ufua.I, 
by Negociation. You know the Parliament of Britain has 
pafs'd a Bill, that puts it out of their own Power to refiore 
Part of the Wealth that £hall be taken by their Fleets. No
thing therefore remains, but that you give the SatisfaCtion fo 
juftly required, and that Security for their future Commer-ee 
to which you are obliged by fo many Treaties.' -This, 
Sir, I think, and not what Gentlemen have {uggefted, will 
be the Language of France, if we pafs this Bill. And, Sir, 
as I obferv'd before,it is impoffible to contrive any Bill that can. 
ftrengthen the Hands of our Minifters more, or give a greater 
Weight to their Negotiations. Kings, Sir, I believe, when 
they are rightly informed, are as honeft as other Men, and 
can make .as true a Judgment of their own Interefi:. France 
will find it f<lr her Advantage to Jay before the Court of 
,Spain the true State of the Differences betwixt us, She will 
tell him plainly, how we have been wronged; file will tell 
him, that our Demands of SatisfaCtion are fupported by J uf
tice; and that his own Intereft requires a Compliance ; fince. 
a Refufal muft involve him in a War, to which he is note
qual, and for which he is unpreparf"d. Can we imagine that 
the Court of Madrid would be deaf to fuch Arguments as 
thefe ? Or can we fuggeft to ourfelves any one Advantage 
that Miniftry can expea: to obtain, by expofing their Coun-

, try to a War in defence of unjuftifiable Meafures ? Thus, 
Sic, France will indeed be<;ome a Party in this Qgarrel ; but 
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.Anno u Ceo. u .• if ilie regulates her Conduct 'by Juf'f:ice, Policy, or common. 
~ Senfe,' fhe will not declare for Spain ; nor can the_ Paffing 

this Bill have. the Effect apprehended by the honourable 
Gentleman. 

· But, Sir, fetting afide all thefe Confiderations, we Ihall 
fuppofe that France is abfolutely refolved, at all Events, to 
fupport Spain. \~e fhall fuppofe that Spain is obll:i. 
nate in her Refuf.1l to do us J uftice; that the is deter
mined to infift upon her Right to fearch our Ships, 
and to detain t:he Effects of out , plundered Merchants : 
In fhort, Sir, we Jhall fuppofe that the Court of France 
fees this Affair in the very Light that the honourable Gen
tleman has mentioned. But is not this a fatal, is it not an 
eternal Argument againft refenting any future Injuries fro~ 
Spain, where the Court of France fuall pleafe to interpofe? 
This Argument, Sir, will hold equally good at all Times ; 
and 1 Jhould be obliged to any Gentleman who could mention 
a Cafe, in which, if any Power of Europe fh9ul~ differ with 
us, the Court of France might not equally oblige us tore
cede from our Rights. I fitall readily grant, Sir, a Diffe
rence may poflibly arife betwixt us and other Powers, and 
that it may be the Intereft of France to ftand neuter till we 
have fufficiently weaken'd one another. But give me Leave 
to fay, S!r, that if we reafon from -the Topics the honoura
bl~ Gentleman was pleafed to make ufe of, this can never 
be the Cafe with_· refpeet to Spain, becaufe there never can 
be a Time jn which Spain will not have the fame Property 
in the Plate-Ships as £he ,has at prefent': And confequently their 
can be no Time 'in which we iliall be able to redrefs ourfelves 
without her Leave. ,I appeal to every Gentleman that heara 
me, if this be not the' natural Confequence of this Argument. 
Had the honourable Gentleman carried it as far as it would 
go, he would have told us in direCt Terms, ' Your Seamen 
are to be infiaved, your Merchants plundered, and your 
Trade ruined, becaufe if you take one Step to prevent it, 
France will interpofe. You have indeed fine Poffeffions in 
America ; you have an extenfive Commerce, and flouriili· 
ing Colonies, which may contribute greatly to the Riches 
of this Country, ·if France plt;afes to permit it. You have 
received the moft infamous Treatment~ and the Honour of 
your Country has been wounded by a long Tract of Injuries 
and lnfults; there is now a fair Opportunity put into your 
Hands of being revenged. Yes, you may, if France pleafes: 
In fhort, if fhe pleafe not to interpofe in favour of Spajn,., 
yolJ may be fecure againft all future Interruptions of your 
Commerce." This is a Dotl:rine, Sir, whi~h I never hope 
to hear publickly avowed in this Houfe; and what ln
Buences it may have in other Places, I 1ha11 never . with 
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!to fee It adopted here. I hope, Sir, it will always be 
our Maxim to command Jufl:ice where we are denied it: 
We have no Need of Allies to enable us to do this ; the Sto .. 
ry of Jenkins will raile Voluntiers. We have already ena· 
bled hi~ Majefl:y, if War becomes neceffary, to profecute 
it with Vigour; and if Peace iliall be more eligible, our 
palling the prefent Bill is the readieft Way for us 
to procure one that will be fafe, lafting, and honoura
ble. 

' Give me Leave, Sir, to obferve, befides the Confidera
tion I have already mentioned, one Advantage that muil: ac· 
crue to the Nation by our paffing the prefent Bill . Any 
Man who takes a View of our ConduCt for fame Years paft~ 
can never be at a Lofs to difcover by what Means our Neigh:. 
hours have made fuch a Progrefs in the Art of Navigation. 
He will eafily fee that it was owing to the many Difappoint
ments which our Sailors received by the FluCtuation of our 
Councils at Home. Fleets were equipp'd here at great Ex
pences, a vaft Parade was made, and our Sailors Hopes of 
enriching themfelves, by what they fhould take from ..the 
Enemies of their Country, we wound up to the higheft Pitch: 
There is no Wonder, Sir, if, when thefe Hopes were difap
JX>inted, they en.tered into the Service of other Countries, where 
the Encouragement that foreign Princes wifely give them fl:ill 
detains them. Our palling this Bill is, perhaps, the only Way 
of recovering them to our Service. They will now fee that we 
defign more than en empty Show, or mock Expedition, that 
uur Refolutions of Vengeance are fix'd, and that it is 
now out of the Power of any Minifter to defeat their Ex
pettations. This, Sir, will give them new Spirits; it will 
revive their Love for their Country, and they will fay to 
oneanocher, in theit plain and honeft Language, ' We now 
" fee that our great Men at Home are in earneft; they have 
" pafi'ed a Bill that will give us an Opportunity to repay our
' {elves, with Advantage, for the many Lofi'es and Infult.s 
' we have received from the Spaniards, and for the many 
' Difappointments we have met with at Home. Let us 
' now return to the· Service of our Country : Let us lay 
" hold of this Opportunity of making ourfelves rich at the 
' Expence of the natural Enemies of us and our Nation. For 
' my Part, fays one, I never would have entered into any 
1 other Service, had I not met with fo many Difappoint
' ments in Brjtain ; and fince Things. are fo and fo, I £hall 
' chufe rather to ferve there than any where elfe.• -Thus, 
Sir, our paffing the prefent Bill is a neceffary Step for us to 
take, in order to recover our induilrious Seamen from foreign 
into his Majefty's Service. This feems the only Expedient 
·by which this important End can probably be obtained. 
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tdiO u ftte. tJ. Thereby, Sir, we fhall gain a double AdYantage ; we fhaii 
~deprive our Neighbours of the Means that have enabled 

them fo long to rival us in our Trade and Navigation; 
and we lhall increafe the naval, that is, the real Force of 
this Ifland : In fhort, Sir, were: this Bill to anfwer no other 
End befides re·infpiring our brave Sailors with a Confidence 
in thofe who have the Direaion of our Affairs, I think that 
fingle Confideration ought to outweigh any petty Objetlions; 
which however will vanifh ofthemfelves, becaufe, Sir, while 
his Majefty is pofi"efi'ed of the Hearts of the Sailors, he will 
be able to maintain both the Dignity of his Crown, and Free
dom of Commerce to his ,SubjeCts. 

' The honourable Gentleman, Sir, who fits near me, has 
expreffed himfelf with great Tendernefs and ~gard towarda 
.our Merchants: I with, Sir, they may find him, and every 
Gentleman who has the Honour to aEt in the Adminiftra
tion, their Friends. I am fure they deferve all the Friend
ihip the Miniftry can fhew, and all the Encouragement and 
ProteCtion the Legiflature can give. I beg leave to fay, Sir, 
it is owing to the Commerce they carry on, that under a 
Load of unnumber~d Taxes, and amidft all the Difcourage
ments of Induftry, we are yet able to fupply the Exigencies 
of Government, that we are yet able to preferve the Remains 
of that Influence which this Crown had once over the Coun
cils of the reft of Europe, and that we can yet fay that there 
is one Body of Men amongft us independant. But, Sir, how 
long can our Merchants preferve that Independ~ncy, if their 
Rights are not dW.y and vigoroufly maintained by that Go
vernment to the Support of which they fo largely contri
bute? If they are left nalted and 'defencelefs by thofe who 
.ought to be the Guardians of our Commerce, they muft of 
Neceffi.ty become the Prey of every petty State. I need not 
call in diftant Fads, or recur to Hiftory for this melancholy 
Truth. I am afi·aid all the late Infwts offered them Abroad~ 
are the Confequences of a vifible NegleB: of their Interefi: 
at Home. And frc:Jm what has been, we may eaily collea 
what will be the Confequence of this Condua : We have al
ready been infulted hy our Enemies ; we fhall foon be de
fpifed by our Allies; we fhall be confidered as a Nation 
without Rights, or, what is the fam,, without Power to af
fert them. This, Sir, mull be our fate, unlefs we vigo
roufiy refent the Injuries of our Merchants, unlefs we require 
and command a Reparation for their ~ft Sufferings, and a 
fufficient Security from future In fults ; and unlefs, by a Conr 
duct refolute, and worthy of the Britifh Name, we reftorc 
our naval Flag to its antient Reputation. 

' Having mentioned the BritHh Flag, give me leave 
&o fay, Sir, that we ou&hC not Co f~Jfcr ow- Neighbours to 
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c3ifpute that Point, either from their own Conftru&ions of 
Treaties, from any former Precedents, or from any late pa· 
cifick Forbearance. I believ:e, Sir, itis needlefs for me to 
explain in this Place my Thoughts more fully on this tender 
Point ; every Gentleman who has heard of fome late Tran .. 
fa8ions muft know what I mean. All the Ufe I would 
make of it, is te put Gentlemen in Mind, that by giving up 
the Honour of the Flag, we give up the Safety of our Com
merce ; and, that by giving up our Commerce, we betray 
the Intereil: of our Country. If the Infolence of any of our 
Neighbours has encroahed upon the Honour of our Flag, 
either by calling it in Q!!eftion, or by any actual Jnfults. it 
is our Duty to pafs this Bi11, that they may be convinced of 
our Refolution, not only to afcertain our Rights of Naviga
tion in thefe Seas, but to vindicate the Honour of our Flag 
throughout the World. 

" I fball now examine the Confequences of the Arguments 
produced in Oppofition to this Bill. It is alledged, that if 
it paffes, theW eaith of our Allies may be feized without a 
Poffibily of making Reil:itution. Now, Sir, I fuall fuppofe 
a Thing that I believe no Gentlemal'l can deny to be very 
probable : If we refolve upon procuring to our· Merchants a 
Reparation of their pail:, and a Security againil: future In
juries, we fhall be at )aft obliged to enter into a War. What 
Part are we then to aB:? Are we not to diftrefs Spain in 
every Branch of herCommerce ? And fhall we not moft diftref!i 
her by intercepting her Plate Ships, and feizing that Trea
fure to which fhe owes all her Power and all her Influence? 
That Influence by which we are awed, and that Power by 
which we are oppref'fed ? But, Sir, according to fome Gen. 
tlemen's Way of reafoning, this cannot be done. For if we 
take the Spanifh Plate-Fleet, we muft refund to our Allies 
whatever belongs to them. Now, Sir, I appeal to every 
Gentleman who has been a Commander of a Ship, or is con .. 
verfant in thefe Affairs, if he would not be very cautious 
now he attacks any Ship for whofe Cargo he muft be ac
countable ? Do Gentlemen think it eafy for an Admiral of 
a Fleet, or a Captain of a Ship, to reprefs the Ardour of 
their Men when fl.ufhed with Sacc:efs, and perhaps irritated 
by Refiftance ? Will not Reafon, even without Experience, 
inform us, that no Authority, no ExaCtnefs of Difcipline, 
can hinder the Sailors from plundering or deftroying ? The 
next Step, Sir, to be taken, is not, as ufual, to adjudge· 
thofe Captures to be lawful Prizes, but only fo much of the 
Cargo as belongs to our Enemies ; for our Allies, it feems .. 
are to bring in their Claim upon us for the Remainder ; an<l 
they may perhaps be prevailed upon, without any great 
Diffu:ulty, by Spain, tQ extend their Claim to the wh~lc 
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Ship, when perhaps Half is already difpofed 9f by the Sai• 
lors amongft themfelves, or to pay the Fees at a Prize Of
iice. 

' 1ut, without furpofing any indireCt Confedera~y betwee~ 
our Eut:m!.:.s ami A;ht-, let as only remember that fame. 
Gentlern~n have afft:rted, th:J.t not a Fifth, and others ~ be
Ii~ve more rightly, that not a t~nth Part of the Cargo of the.. 
Plate Ships belongs to the Spaniards. Now I am informed 11 
by Gc:ntlemcn th.,t :at no Strangers to thc:fe Affairs, that it 
is impoffible for •· Commander to. prevent ~ore than even a 
Fifth Part fr~m being fecreted by their Crews. I think the 
Gentleman appealed ~o by my honourable Friend who fits 
near me, has told us, t~at himfelf was brought in a pebtor, 
upon a Prize he took, and I am fure no O~cer can pretend 
to more Authority and Wifdom th:;tn hia&lf. ~an we th~n 
foppofe that an Officer will fo far facrifice hi~ own lntereft t~ 
publick Spirit, as to attack the PL1te Ships of Spain? May 
we not more reafonably believe that he wilL avoid all Occa
fions CJf falling in with them, than that he will purchaie a 
barren Reputation br the Ruin of his Family? Should we 
go to War upon thefe Maxims, we fhou]d at leaft fet al\ 
:Nations :m un hearJ of Example of Temper a~d .Forbear
ance ; fincc, though we had the vy ea~t~ of Spain in our 
Pow~r, the Seizure of which muft render ~hem Bankrupts~ 
both amongft themfelve& and to their N .:ighbours, we fhall 
regard it as a. Treafure. fa~red and inviolable; while they are 
at full Liberty to ruin ou_r Trade, to diH:rers our Co}onie~, to 
infuit our Flag, a:1d tC? en:llave ~ll:r Fellow Subjea~. Will 
not theft: be the l..:ff..:Cl:s of rejecting this Bill upon th~ 
Grounds which the honourable Gentleman and his Friends. 
~ave fuggeiled? Have the hon. Gemtleman and his Friends 
propoied any Means to prevent them ? I am fure if they had. 
or if they yet {hall propofe any fuch l\Ieafures, I am as ready. 
to cqncur with them as any Gentleman in this H;oufe. 

' Hitherto. Sir, I have reafoned upon the Suppofition of 
the French having a largtt Share and Property in thefe Plate 
S~1ips. And I iball readily agree that it is gr~a~ly the In
tereft of their Merchan~ ~hat thefe Ships may be, unmolefted. 
)Jut that they have a Property or a Sh.are in thent, th~ugh it 
may pafs very well among private Traders, is not a Lan
guage to be either ufed or underftood by treating Powers. 
We are, in a nat~onal Controverfy, to allow of no Property, 
or Shares \Jut ~hat are agreeable to the Treaties fubfifting be
twixt our Crown and the Crown of Spain, which has ex
prellyprecluded the French from trading to the Spanifh Weft
lndics; the Treaties betwixt our Crown and the Crown of 
}'ranee have no lefs precfuded any fuch Trade. The laft 
'-.::lauie of t~~ £xth Artic~e ~f the Treaty of l.Jtrecht bind~ 
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np France from hereafter e!lde~vouring to attain or to acc-ept Anne ~~~· IIi. 
Qf any ether Ufe of NavigatiOn or Trade, upon any Ac· ~ 
<;ount, to Spain, and the Spanifu Weft-Indies, other than 
what was praCtiCed there in the Reign of Charles II. or than 
\yhat fhall likewife be fully given and granted at the fame 
Time to other Nations and People concerned in Trade. And,. 
Sir, the Words of the eighth Article of that Treaty, are fa 
full and exprefs, on this fleadJ that I ihall make no A po-
Iogy for reading them. 

' And whereas, among other Conditions of the general 
c Peace, it is by common Con!ent dl:ablifhed as a chief and 
" funda~ental Rule, that the Exercife of Navigation and 
• Commerce tp the Spanifh V\7eft-Indies, iliould remain in 
" the .fame State it was in the Time of the aforefaid· 
' "Charles 11.. That therefore this Rule may hereafter be. 
" obferved with inviolable Fai~h. and in a Manner never to 
• be broken, and thereby all Cau(es of Difhuft and Sufpicion 
'· concerning that Matter .may be prevented and removed, 
~ it is efpecially agreed and concluded, that no Licence, nor 
• any Permiflion at all, £hall at any Time be given, either to· 
• the French, or to any Nation whatever, in any Name, or 
" uRder any Pretence, di:rec;lly or indired:ly, to fail to, 
" traffick in, or introduc~ Slaves, Goods, Merchandizes, or 
• any Thing whatfoeyer, into the Dominions fubjefr to the 
~ Crown of Spain in America, except what may be agreed 
~ by the Treaty or Treatiesof Commerceafon:faid, and the 
• Rights and Privileges granted in certain Conventions, com
' monl y <:ailed the Affiento for Negroes, whereof l'tl~ntion 
' is made in the 1 zth Article.' 

' Thefe are the Words of the Treaty ; and Words more 
c::xprefs there cannot be. Now, Sir, there never was a 
Treaty betwi)f.t Spain and any other Nation, by which Spain 
gave them a Right to import a fingle Piece of Eight in. their 
ewn Names; and to this Day every Piece that is imported 
in the Name of any other Merchants befides thofe of Spain, 
is by the Law of Spain confifcated to the King. This has 
been already very well fpoke to by an honourable Gentleman 
in tl1is Debate, whp is himfelf engaged in Trade. But, Sir~ 
as the Alteration that has been made in the prefent Bill by the 
Committee, make~ it irnpoffible for the French, or any 
Nation except Spain, to fuffer by our Proceedings, becaufe 
~hey will have Time to withdraw their EfreCl:s ; I conceive 
~he Force of the Argument againft this Bill, that is built 
upon the Prejudice which it may do, with regard to our 
Allies, falls to the Ground. This Conceffion, this Regard 
which we have iliewn for the Intereit of our Allies, muft, 
~f they have ei~her Candour or Gratitude, make them fen
(~ble .\low ~cnder we are of their Intereft, and how unwillini 
. t~ 
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•~ 'ff JBC'!>ta. B. to give them any Pro\"oeation to become Partie• in this Qgar ... 
~tel. It will fhew them that we have no other Defign in 
· paffing this Bill, or in entering into a War, than to alfert 

()Or Rights, and fecure our Commerce. At the fame Time, 
jt gives them, as the Gentleman expreffed it, a fair Wa,-ning, 
and fhews them that we are not to be intimidated from pur
fuing our juft Refentment, even thot they fhould obftinately 
ncgletl to withdraw their l~, or to continue to embark 
them in Spanifh Veffels. Thefe are fame of the good Con
Iequences that may perhaps attend the Amendment that has 
been made, tho' I think there was little Occafion for it ; 
and I believe, I have now demonfirated that we were not ob. 
liged in J uftic:e to make any {Ltch Amendment, or to regard 
the Riches on board thefe Ships as the Property of any 
People e)feept Spaniards~ 

' I fha11 next, Sir, confider what was faid by the he. 
nourable Gentleman with regard to the Lofs that our Mer
chants mull: fuftain by infuring thefe EffeB:s. Every Gen
tkman, who is converfant in Trade, knows very well how 
sreat the Difference is betwixt infuring upon a Cargo, and· 
ll'lklring upol\ a Bottom. As the J nfurance in thefe Cafes' 
wit:h our Merchants, is upon Bottomry, and not upon 
Cargoes; if I am rightly informed, our Merchants Share,. 
if the Plate Ships fuould be feized, would be very incortfi
derable. As to the Ditficulties in which our Mcrcha4'lts who' 
trade to Spain might be involved by this Bm,they are now pro
vided againft by the Clau(e inferted by the Committee,. which 
2ives them an Opportunity of putting their Effetls out of the 
Reach of the Spanifh Government; tho' I believe, even· 
~his Alteration was Bardly neceffary, becaufe they muft, 
from the Condua of the Court of Spain. have long feen 
this Cloud gathering, and· we mufl: fuppofe them loft in Stu
pidity, if they have not provided for rbe worft. Nor can I 
find the lc~aft Reafon for imagining that a Difcovery of their 
:Efteets will be acquired by Torture, beeaufe a Proceeding 
fo entirely unheard-of, fu horrid in its Nature, and fa con
trary to the Law of Nations and of Arms, will fill the whole 
·World with Refentment and Deteftation, and load the All· 
thors with fuch a general and' lafting Odium, as the Wealth 
they might hope to gain cannot countervail. But, Sir, be
caufe every Gentleman cannor be fuppofed to be a Judge of 
Commerce, or the parti9ular Interefts of Merchants, I will 
propofe an Experiment, by which every one that pleafes, 
may convince himfelf of the Fitnefs of this Bill. Let any 
Gentleman walk thto• Weftminfter and London, and ask 
~very Trader he iliall meet, his Opinion of a War with 
Spain, and· of this- Bill ; he will not find fix Men in the 
)J umber that will not de(:lare in Favour of both the one and the 

other. 
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~ther. This, Sir, I believe many Gentlemen in this Houie 
will admit to be FaCt:, and then what becomes of all the Ar~ 
guments drawn from a Tendernefs for the lntereft of our 
Merchants i Can we fuppofe that if they have fuch immenfe 
Sums at Stake as has been fuggefted, they would declare for 
the prefent Bill, had they not other Advantages in View,. 
that will overbalance all the Lq{s they can fuflain by our 
feizing the Plate Ships ? or muft we not fuppofe, what is 
much more probable, tha~ they have no fuch Sums at Stake,. 
and that they therefore are pleafed with the Profpeet of a 
War that will reprefs the Infolence of their Oppreffors ? 

' I cannot difmifs the Caufe of the Traders to Spain, 
without mentioning a Story, which, though I will not af
Jirm it to be true, feems too remarkable to be fupprefs'd .. 
It is reponed, Sir, that a Counter-Petition was fet on Foot. 
an!i promoted by fome in Pow~r with their whole Inteieft, and 
u~moft Diligence. T4is Counter-Petition, Sir, was to have 
been figned by the M~rcha-nts trading to Spain, in order to 
be prefented to this Houfe, fetting forth th~ Hardjhips thai 
the Petitioners Wfllfljvjfir hy a War with Spo.i•. To procure 
lfands to this Petition nu Arts were untry'd, no Threat~nings, 
no Promifes were Qmitted; yet could thq not get above five 
m :fix l\4er~~ants, and thofe I am informed were Roman 
Catbolicks, to fign it; of no Figure in Tr.ade Abroad, and of 
J10 Intereft among our Merchants at Home. A Petition, 
5ir, fign'd by fo few and fo incon:fiderable Perfons, againfl: 
fetitions from all Farts of the Nation, would only have 
drawn CQnte~pt on thofe who promoted it, and was there· 
fore with equal Modefty and Prudence laid a:fide. I will
not be anfwerable for the Truth of my Information ; and 
ther~f9re if any Gentleman who hears me, thinks himfelf 
joj\lred by f~h a Repor~, I hope I have obliged him by 
giving him an Opportunity of vindi~ating himfelf. But be 
that as it will, I may venture to affirm that a Counter-Pe
titi9n was fet gn F90t, but ~nifcarrie!i for want of a Num
ber of Hands to give it the Face of a Petition fit to be pre
fented tp this Houfe. This is enough to prove that all our 
Merchants trading to Spain, except a very defpicable Num~ 
Jxr, are for a War; fo that the Tendernefs of the honou
rable ~ntleman, is a Tendern~fs by which they will not 
think themfelves benefited, nor own themfelves obliged. 

' But, fays the honourable Gentleman, the Power of 
making Pc:acoe or War lies in his Majetty's Breaft. It is a 
Prerogative not to be wreib!d from him by Petitions, however 
univerfal, ~r by Arguments, however fpec~ous. 

' Sir, I know very well hpw far this Prerogative of the 
Crown e21:teads, at leaft how far it ought to extend, and ho.w 
fafe futh ~ Pses:IJgative is witb his prtfent 1\lajefty : But hO~ 
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ft will not be imputed to Want of Confidence in his Majefty; 
if I affirm that even this favourite Prerogative, this darling 
Power, that is fo warmly contended for, however reafonable 
it once. was, may now be juftly difputed. In former Times, 
Sir, when our Kings made War. they did it at their own Ex
pence, they went to the Field at the Head of their own Te
nants ; if any Advantage was gained, it was enjoyed by the 
Nation; and if any Lofs was fuftained, it was fuftained by 
the Sovereign. It was then but reafonable to indulge the 
.l\1onarch in this Prerogative, becaufe he could only exercife 
it at his own Expence. But our Sovereigns now make 
.War at the Expence of the Nation, and hazard not their 
own Revenues, but the Fortunes, Interefts, and Commerce 
of their Subjects; and therefore, Sir, it would feem but 
reafonable that the People fhould be allowed to judg-e a little 
for themfelves; that our Kings hearken to their Voice, ef~ 
pecially when it is univerfal; when they are not influenced 
by the Arts of defigning Politicians, or heated by the Rage 
of Party. Never was Nation more unanimous than our 
People now are, in their Demands of Satisfaction for 
the Injuries they have fo long home from the Spaniards. 
There can be no Danger in complying with their Impor
tunities, fince there is no War, be it ever fo unfuc ... 
cefsful, but is to be preferred to fuch a Peace; as can only 
flatter us with a falfe Security, and expofe us more effeCtually 
to a faithlefs Plunderer. 

' I fhall, Sir, but juft touch upon the fecond Article, 
by which Head-Money is granted to our Sailors; the Gentle
man has owned, ·Sir, that this is a very proper 1\feafure J 
that it is not enough for us to be barely juft, but that we 
ought likewife to be generous, if we would encourage Men 
to endure Toils, and face Danger: He has indeed expreffed 
himfelf, on that Head, with great Candour. All the Re· 
mark I beg Leave to make is, that the Gentleman is rather 
for encouraging our Sailors, at our own Expence, than that 
of our Enemies. 

' As to theObjeetion againft veiling the Properties ofPlace!, 
taken from the Enemies, in the Perfons of thofe who fhall 
be incorporated by his Majefty for that Purpofe; I believe, 
Sir, we are at prefent in Poffeffion of feveral Places con
quered -rrom Spain, feveral Iflands and Fortreffes of' great 
Confequence, which have not been refiored, tho' fome of 
them have been more than once demanded Sword in Hand. 
And I cannot fee what fhould hinder us from fecuring our 
future Conquetts, as well as. our pail:. It is true, that if 
we go about to beg or buy a Peace, the EfFetls of Conquefrs 
in the Hands of private Perfons will very much embarrafs a 
Treaty : But if we intend to command a Peace, and inflft 
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determined not to lofe any Advantage, that we thall gain by ~ 
War. 

c I hope, Sir, what J have now faid is fufficient to evince 
the Neceffity of this BilL Former Parliaments, Sir, have 
thought it proper to pafs fuch Bills ; it was then proper; it is 
now necefi'ary. I am far from thinking that this Nation 
ought to be the Drawcanfir of Europe, to heap Debts upon 
Debts, and rufh wantonly into War and Expences. But, 
Sir, I am afraid new Debts and new Wars will be the natural 
Confequence of fuch languid and fpiridefs Proceedings as 
fome Gentlemen feem to favour. Every petty People, every 
Neft of Pirates, every Combination of encroaching Traders, 
will without Scruple plunder a Nation, that fits dowfl tamely 
under the groffeft Injuries, and, inftead of puni1hing, carelfes 
the Robber. If this Atl: .thould not have the expelled In
fluence upon Spain, it will encourage our Seamen, and infpire 
our Fellow·Subjetl:s with a juft Confidence in his Majefty 
and his Adminiilration, when they fee nominal Diftinttions 
and Party Quarrels loft in the noble Zeal for afferting the 
Rights of our Country, retrieving the Honour of our Naval 
Flag, and repairing the Loffes of our injured Merchants. 
Therefore, Sir, I give my hearty Concurrence to this Bill.' 

Sir Robert Walpole thinking himfelf reflected on, took 
the Opportunity to offer this J uftification of himfelf. 

Sir, 
' I believe, it is owing to the Zeal the Gentleman who S.ir RoblrtWalpolei 

{poke laft has for the Honour of Britain, and to his lndig· 
nation againft the Infolence of the Spaniards; that he forgot 
fome of his ufual Candour in ftating one or two Points. As 
they perfonally relate to. royfelf, I !hall beg Leave to 
trouble the Houfe with a few Words on this Occafion. 

' And liril, Sir, I appeal to every Gentleman who has 
heard what I have faid on this SubjeCt: from the firft Day it 
was brought into this Houfe, if I have dropp'd one Word 
that could be wreiled to the Meaning imputed to me by the 
honourable Gentleman. Can any Gentleman colleCt from 
the Expreffions I us'd, that I was jealous of the Spanifh, 
but forgetful of the Britifh Honour? I dare appeal, Sir, to 
any Man· who knows me in private Life, if he ever at any 
Time heard fuch an Infinuation fall from me. All! faid on 
that Point was in order to prove, that it would be extremely 
improper for us to pafs this Bill, till we fee the EffeCt of 
his Majefty's late lnilances at the Court of Spain. 

' The next Part of the honourable Gentleman's Speech 
that p~rfonally relates to me, is what he added with re
gard to an abortive Petition. The Gentleman faid, ' he 
' was informed, it was reported, but that- he would not be 
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AAno n. ceo. n; ' anf werable for the Truth of his Information ? But, Sir, 
~ is this a fair Way of rea{oning in this Haufe ? To make 

Infinuations have any Weight, they muft be founded on ac
knowledged Facts. But if thefe Fac9:s are mifreprefented, 
and aggravated with invidious Circumftances ; if Sufpicions 
are intangled with Certainties,, and ConjeCtures work'd up 
jnto Invetl:ives; may not the moft innocent Behaviour coun
tenance the moft cruel and unjuft RefleCtions? may not the 
cleareft Integrity be impeached, and Reputations fported 
away ? It is very true, that a cenain Petition was dtfigned, and 
that Defign was afterwards dropt So much, Sir, and not one 
Word more of what has been afferted on this Head, js 

Truth. But, Sir, as I have been perfonally pointed out, I 
muft beg Leave to fet this Affair in a juft Light: It is againft 
my Inclination that I touch upon it at all ; but I am forced 
to it, by the Regard that every Man ought to have for 
Truth, and for his own CharaCter. 

' The Defign of the Petition, which is invidioufly dlled 
a. Counter-Petition, I will take upon me to affert, was not 
fet on Foot by any one concerned in the Adminifiration, as 
the honourable Gentleman feerns to infinuate. It was a 
Meafure begun and promoted by fome of the mofi: confider
able Merchants of the Kingdom, and, for aught I know. 
Men as well affeCl:ed to our Conftiftution both in Church and 
State, as any Gentleman in this Houfe. After they had con
certed the Scheme amongil: themfelves, they came in a Body 
to defire my Advice; which was, Sir, that they 1hould 
proceed no farther in it. I to1d them, that I would not be 
concerned in any thing that would give the Spaniards the 
leaft Reafon to imagine that the trading lntereft of Great 
:Britain was divided in this Affair, or that this Houfe would not 
be unanimous in its Zeal for procuring juft and ample Satif
faCl:ion for the Injuries of our Countrymen, and the Obftruc
tions of our Commerce. At the fame Time I fbewed them that 
they were aCting contrary to their own Interefts, and that they 
could hope for no other Favour from Spain than to be the laft 
whom fue would ruin. Upon this, Sir, the Defign Wal 

dropped; and I believe this is known, by feveral prefent, to 
be the true State of the Fat't, which the honourable Gen· 
tleman has been pleafed to reprefent as a Piece ofMinifierial 
Craft. How far the Arguments produced are conclufive, Jet 
the Houfejudge: For my Part, I do not forget my Promife 
of being open to Conviction ; but I muft feel the Force of 
an Argument before I acknowledge it, and perceive my Ob
jections invalidated before I recede from them. I do not 
perceive that ·the Gentleman has added any Weight to his 
o\\'n Reafons, or taken away any from mine, and tlterefore 
I am againft the prefent ~efiion. 
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Thomas Winnington, Efq; 'AMo n eeo. u• s· •t'11· 

r T~; Importance of the Q.ueftion before us, will juftify X.~ 
me in faying fomething, though the Time will not allow 
me to fay much. 

' The prefent Bill I apprehend to be fuch, that we fhould, 
in paffing it, neither obferve. our Treaties, nor confult our 
lntereft. Our Provocations have indeed been great, and 
many ; our Merchants have met with barbarous Treat
ment; and that too has been authorifed, or at leaft connived 
at by fame of the Spanifh Governors ; nor fhall I pretend to 
fay that thefe Governors have been hitherto punitbed by the 
Court of Spain. But, Sir, neither the Court of Spain, nor 
we, till of late, were certainly informed of the Truth of our 
Merchants Allegations; and while Falls are yet in Difpute, 
though J uftice may be delayed, it is not properly denied. 

' The conv;incing Proofs we have now received, are laid, 
by his Majefty's Order, before the Court of Spain; let us 
wait for the Event of thefe Remonftrances, which perhaps 
may procure us all the Advantages we can hope for from a 
War, without the Hazard,the Blood, and the Expence. If thefe 
Remonftrances are negleB.ed, what have we loft? We have 
frill our Swords in our Hands, to command ] uftice, if we 
are denied it. We may then declare War, and profecute it 
with the utmoft Vigour ; the Delay will, I hope, give 
new Spirit to our Councils, becaufe it will give J uftice to our 
Caufe. 

' As the honourable Gentleman, Sir, has been plea fed to 
quote an Article or two from the Treaty of Utrecht, I fhall 
beg leave, to do the fame. And firft, I fhall read the 
17th and 18th Articles of that Treaty. 

XVII. ' But if it happen through Inadvertency, Impru
c dence, or any other Caufe, that any Subjea of either of 
• their aforefaid Royal Majefties, do or commit any thing, 
c by Land, Sea, or on frefu Water, in any Part of the 
• World, whereby this prefent Treaty be not obferved, or 
• whereby any particular Article of the fame hath not its 
c Effefi, this Peace and good Correfpondence, between the 
• ~een of Britain and the Spanifh King, £hal1 not there-
• fore be interrupted or broken, but fuall remain in its 
' former Skength,Force, and Vigour; and that SubjeCt only 
• 1hall be anfwerahle for his own FaCt, and fuffer fuch 
• Punifhment as is infliCted by Law, and according to the 
• Prefcriptions of the Law of Nations. 

' XVIII. But if (which God forbid) the Difputes which 
• are compofed ihould, at any Time, be renewed between 
c their faid Royal :Majefties, and break out into open War, 
c the Ships, Merchandize, and Goods, both moveable and im-
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' moveable, or the Subjeets on both Sides~ which .thall be 
' found to be, and remain in the Ports and Dominions of 
' the adverfe Party, fhall not be confifcated, or fuffer any 
' Damage; but the Space of fix Months, on the one Part 
• and the other, fhall be granted to the faid Subje& of each 
' of their faid Royal Majefties, in order to their felting the 

aforefaid Things, or any other their EffeCts, or carrying 
' aw;ty and tranfporting the fame from thence, whither
' foever they pleafe, without any Moleftation.' 

' I believe, Sir, the Words ot thefe two Articles need no 
Commentary, they being fo full and expref.r; in themfelves, 
and their Meaning fo direti:ly contrary to the Tenour of the 
prefent Bill. While War is yet not declared, and before the 
Court of Spain has avowedly refufed to do us Jutlice, the 
Injurie~ and Violences complained of, are the Crimes of 
private Perfons ; not Hoftilities~ but Piracies; and fo I fhall 
ftile them, till a Refufal of J uftice makes them the A& of 
the State. There are feveral Inftances, Sir, and fome men
tioned in the Petition to this Houfe, wherein our injured Mer
chants have been favourably heard by the Court of Spain. 
If her Intentions to grant them Relief were fruftrated by the 
Villainy of her Governours in America, that is no more than 
I believe happens every Day, in Relation to other Courts, 
where their Dominions are fo remote. Therefore, Sir, until 
we hear the Anfwer of the Court of Spain to our late In
fiances, we can never affirm that the Crown of Spain has, by 
any publick Afr, authorized the Depredations cqmplained 
of. 

' The honourable Gentleman has been pleafed to omit 
taking Notice of another material Objection to this Bill: 
This, Sir, regards the Obligations that our Crown is unde1, 
not to confent to any future Alienations of any Part of the 
Spani!h Dominions in America; tho' he might have found 
the Words by which this is exprefly ftipulated in one of the 
Articles, which he himfelf was pleafed to quote. It is in 
t~e latter Part of the eight~1 Article of the faid Treaty, where 
we meet with thi: Claufe; ' That the Spanifh Dominions in 
~ America may be preferved whole and intire, the Q!!een 
c of Great Britain engage;, that fhe will endeavour, and give 
~ Affiftance to the Spaniards, that the antient Limits of 
' their Dominions in America be reftored and fettled as 
' they flood in the Time of King Charles II. of Spain, 
' if it iliall appear that they have, in any Manner, or 
' under any Pretence, been broken into, and lefi'ened in 
' any Part, :fince the Death of the King aforefaid.' 

' This, Sir, was a Point of fo great Confequence, that 
the firft Article of the faid Treaty confirms it in Terms 
ftill more full and exprefs. ' Since his Royal Majefty of 
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• Spain is fi:ed&ftly refolved, and does folemnly promife Anne rr Ceo. n. 
• by thefe Prefents, that he will not confent to any further ~ 
' Alienation of Countries, Provinces or Lands, of any 
• Sort, or wherever fituate, belonging to Spain, her Royal 
' Majefty' of Great Britain does likewife reciprocally pro-
' mife~ that fue will provide that no further Part of the 
• Spani!h Monarchy be torn from it. 

• After fuch a Stipulation as this, what can our pafiing 
the prefent Bill be termed, but a m;mifeft Violation of the 
publick Faith ? But becaufe Arguments founded upon Inte
reft are too often of greater Weight than thofe drawn from 
mere fpeculative Juftice, I fhall beg leave to offer my Opi
nion of the Effetr, which fuch a Procedure would have upon 
that Commerce, for the Prefervation of which thefe 
Meafures are propofed. 

' I have, Sir, many Times heard it afi'erted, that we are 
Lofers in every Branch of Trade, except to our Plantations, 
and to Portugal: If this is true, let us not, without the ut
mofi Caution, give way to Counfels that may injure thefe 
two only valuable Branches of our Commerce. I believe, 
Sir, it will eafily be granted me that the Spaniards are fu. 
periour to us in the American Seas. Their Ships are indeed 
very much inferiour to our Men of War, yet fuch as our 
trading Veffels cannot refift: Thefe Ships, the vall: Extent of 
their Coafts, and Commodioufnefs of their Harbours, give 
them an Opportunity of equipping in fuch Numbers, that 
the Men of War; which we thall be willing to difpatch 
thither, will not be able to prote8: above a fifth Part of our 
Merchants. Nor is this the only, or the greateft Danger, 
to which our Commerce will be expofed. The open Efforts 
'Of Spain may be guarded againil: and defeated, but the filent 
Encroachments of France we fuall not have I.eifure to ob
ferve, nor Opportunity to prevent; the firft will ceafe 
with the War, but the other will ftill remain to upbraid us 
with our Ralhnefs and Imprudence. 

' As to the Hopes, which the honourable Gentleman 
feems to entertain, that France will interpofe in our Favour, 
I cannot but think them perfectly chimerical. France has 
Tarely facriticed her Intereft to her Generofity, or affifted her 
Neighbours to her own Prejudice. Vilhat ProfpeCt of Ad
vantage can induce her to reprefent the Juftice of our 
Caufe, to the King of Spain? WiJI not fhe grow rich by our 
Differences ? will ilie not extend her Commerce undifturbed, 
and enlarge her Power without Oppofition? Her Power in 
America is already formidable, and her Colonies flouri!hing. 
Shall we not by a War increafe that Power, and add new 
.Strength to our ancient and natural Enemy ? Nor will 
.;France confine her Acquifitions to the Weft-Indies, but make 
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AD~ n 1eo. 11. the fame, if not greater Advances in Europe ; the Trade tO' 
~ Spain, a Trade more confiderable and gainful than is com

monly imagined, will fall at once into her Hands. She 
will then grafp at Portugal; and how eafily fue may infinu
ate herfelf into that Trade, will appear from the bare In
fped:ion of a Map of Europe. Let it be remembered that the 
Sea will be open to her Veff'cls, while our Merchants will 
not dare fail without a Convoy ; let it be confidered how 
eafily Spain may ftation her Fleet at the very Mouth of t4_e 
Tagus,and the Dangers of a War will be eafily comprehended. 

' I Ihall beg Leave, Sir, only to offer one Word in 
anfwer to what the Gentleman advanced, with regard to the 
Royal Perogative of making Peace or War~ and indeed, 
Sir, his lnfinuation is fo diretlly contrary to the known 
Maxims of our Government, that in fome Meafure it car
ries its own Anfwer along with it: Gentlemen need only 
look into the Addrefs, we have pr~fented to his Majefl:y • to 
be convinced what the Senfe of the Houfe is on this Head, 
and how confiftent it would be in us, after fuch an Addrefs,. 
to pretend to wreil: that Prerogative out of his Hands. 

' The Advocates for the Bill have advanced one Affertion 
in Defence of it, which, in my Opin~on, deferves particu
lar Notice. This Bill, how threatening an AfpeCt foever it 
may bear, however it may fwell with the tremendous Sounds 
of Head-money, Conqueft, and Appropriation, is, it feems, 
only intended to procure a lafting and a fpeedy Peace. Thcfe 
Threats, it feems, are only to be thundered in the Ears of 
Spain, the Conquefts are only to be talked of, and the Land 
we mark out for perpetual Settlements is never to be in· 
vaded. Are not thefe the Satiriils, who have exhaufted 
their Eloquence, and jaded their Imaginations, to ridicule 
military Shows, and mock Expeditions ? 

' But, not to give way to perfonal Refle8ion on this im
portant ~eftion, How can we guefs the Event of this bold 
Experiment ? Have they any Afi'urance that the Spaniards, 
{o elevated as they reprefent them with our Cowardice, fo 
daring, fo haughty, and fo infolent, will lofe their Spirits, 
lower their Crefts, quake with Terror, and fink into Def
pair, at the Refolution of this Haufe ? That they will im
mediately beg for Mercy as foon as we lay our Hands upon 
our Swords, without daring to hold out till they are drawn ? 
Will mere Words and empty Sounds refiore that Reputation 
which has been fo long loft, and fo pathetically lamented? 
Is there any Magic in an Act of Parliament, that gives it 
Power to freeze the Blood, and flacken the Nerves ; to dif
arm Squadrons, and fcatter Fleets ? Their Reafonings feem 
to be founded in the full Confidence of Effeets like thefe. _ 
Far they have not vouchfafcd to give us the leaft Informa-
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tion how the Expences of a War with a powerful Nation 
may be fupported ; while they have juftify'd Meafures of 
which7 to vulgar Capacities, War appears the inevitable 
Confequence. The Tenour of their Reafoning is indeed 
not very uniform : They talk at one Time of nothing but 
procuring a fafe and; honourable Peace ; at another, they 
feem to fufpe8: that the Bill may produce open Hoftilities, 
and pleafe themfelves with transferring to the People a. 
Branch of his Majeftts Prerogative, and giving them an 
Opportunity ·of declaring War for themfelves. They af-
fert, that the People are unanimous in their Ardour for Ven-
geance, and propofe an infallible Experiment to prove that 
Unanimity. Suppofe the Defire as general as is pretended, 
are all Defires proper to be gratified f Is an inflamed Popu-
l=tce to give Laws to the Legiflature? The People, I know,. 
in imitation'of fome of their Betters, have divided Prizes,. 
counted on Head-money, and canten'd out the Provinces of 
America. Conq ueft, Triumph,andPofi"effion ,are pleafingSounds, 
and ViCtory and War are now vulgarly taken for Terms 
of the fame Signification. But Experiments are heft confuted 
by Experiments~ and therefore I fhall take the Liberty of 
propoting a Method by which the Inclinations of our Coun-
trymen may be difcovered. Let any Gentleman of this 
Haufe walk through -the Streets of London, and ask every 
Man he meets, whether he is willing to abate his Expences, 
or to pay greater Taxes than he does at prefent. I believe I 
need not fay what Apfwer he will receive, ot haw won-
derful an Unanimity he will find in all Ages,. Ranks, and 
Parties. He will fee the Ardour raifed by the Tallc of 
Depredations, Injuries, Conquefts, and Vengeance, very 
fenfibly abated by the Mention of Taxes. The Story of Capt. 
Jenkins will then be told in vain, and though it has been' 
aBirm'd that it will raife us Voluntiers, it will raife, I fear, 
but little Money. 

Upon the Whole, I believe, moft Gentlemen that atten
tively refl.eB: on all the Confequences of paffing this BiB, will 
find the Difadvantages outweigh the Benefits, and with me 
determine in the Negative.' 

Anno n Ceo. II 
l7J8. 

~ 

Mr. Pulteney, 
' Sir, after all that Gentlemen have faid againft this Bill, Mr. Pultener• 

1 muft infi1t upon it that the moft material Part of my Argu-
ment for the Bill has not been fo much as touch'd upon· by 
them ; and that is with regard to· the Trade carried on by 
France in the Spanifu Galleons, which is a. notorious Breach 
of all Treaties. 

The ~eftion being put, on a Divifion the Bill was dropt, ~~r.~~~ g~~ ,o6, 
Noes. xo6, Yeas 7). Yeas 75· 

May 
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AMo u Ceo. n. Afav 20th, His Majefty went to the Haufe of Peers, and 

rn~ ~ £11 . 
"-""'""'-' put an End to the Seffion with the 10 owmg moft gracious 

Speech to both Houfes. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
The Kin&" SJ!CCCh. H J T is with great Satisfaaion I obferve, that the Tem .. 

' ' · per and Moderation, which I recommended to you at 
u the Opening of this Seffion, have been fo well preferved 
" through the general Courfe of your Proceedings ; and 
" that from a due Regard to me, and my Honour, you 
" have avoided all unneceffary Occafions of Heats, and 
'' Animofities, and made the lntereft of your Country the 
" principal ObjeCt: of your Care and Confideration. 

Gentlemen ofthe Houfe of Commons, 
'' I return you my Thanks for the Supplies which you 

" have fo chearfully and efFeaually raifed for the Service 
" of the current Year : The Provifion you have made to 
" anfwer all Emergencies, which may become neceff'aryl in 
" Vindication of the Honour and Intereft of my Crown 
" and People, is a great Proof of your Zeal and Concern 
'' for the Welfare and Profperity of the Nation; and £hall 
'' be employed by me in fuch a Manner, as may beft con
" duce to thofe Ends and 'Purpofes, for which you have fo 
" readily confented to this extraordinary Expence. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
1' Agrcably to what hath appeared to be concurrent the 

" Opinion of both Houfes of Parliament, I have given Or .. 
'' ders to repeat, in the ftrongeft and moO: preffing Manner, 
" my Jnil:ances at the Court of Spain, for obtaining Satis-

• u faaion for the many Injuries and Loffes fuft:ained by my 
" trading Subjefu in America, as well as an efFectual Secu
" rity of their Rights for the future; and I hope, from the 
" Juitice and Equity of the Catholick King, to procure 
'' fuch Satisfaction and Security, as may preferve the Peace. 
" and eflablifh a free and uninterrupted Exercife of Na
d vigation and Commerce, mutually between the Suh
cc jects of both Crowns, purfuant to our Treaties, and the 
" Law of Nations. 

The Parliament was then prorogued to july z 7. 

. . . 

SPEE{}HES 



MINuTEs, &c. of the FIFTH SEssioN; 
by 'way of Introduction to, an~ Il~ufiration 
of, the DEBATEs, &c. which jollow,·to 
the End of the fa£d Sif!ion. 

Fehruary r. 1731. 

HIS Majefiy came to the Haufe of Peers, and opened the 
Seilion with a moft gracious Speech from the Throne, 

_which See page 339· as likewife the Addrefs and the Debate 
ir occafioned, page 341. &c. 

The 5th. The Haufe refolved that a Supply be granted his 
Majefty, Nemine Contradicentl. 

The 6th. Ordered divers ·Eilimates of Accou.nts to be laid 
before them. 

Refolved, that His Majefty be addrefTed for feveral Me- Addrefs f"or 
morials, Petirions, &c. fi.nce the Treaty of Seville, relating to ~~morials;Pe" 

L JT. r. ~ . d b J.... M , !l • S b' n b D d tltlons &c. a.ny ones .JUHame y 1::s. aJet y s u Jeu_s y epr~ a- iince tl~tTrea-
ttons commnted by the Sramards, &c. to be la1d before them, tr of Scvlllt:. 
which have not already been laid before this f1oufe. 

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put, that his Majefiy A Motion fo 
be addr¢Ked to. Jay Admiral H·Lddock's InttruCl:ions before Arlmir~l Hat~: 
them, it patfed in the Negative, on a Divifion, Ayes I 13, d_ock.'s ir.f~ruc
Noes 183, See the Debate page 3 S9· &c. After which it was ttOns uv~r-ru
moved that feveral Papers relating to Spaniili Capmres be laid lld, 
before them, whi'h paifed in the Negaove: Ayes I zo, 
Noes 200. See the Debate, p;tge 36'9. &c. 

The 12th. The Haufe agreed to [he Report of Yefierday's 
Refolution on the Supply, viz. Refolved, th.1t Iz,ooo-Sea
men be ~mployed for the Service ofthe Yea1 1739· 

Refolved, that a Sum not exceeding 41. rer !vfan per 
Month be allowed for defraying [he Expences of r'he fame. 

The 14th. In a Committee on the Supply came to the 
following Refoluti.ons: 

, Refolved, That 17704 Men be granted for Land Forces 
for the Service of the Year 1739 On a Divifion: Ayes 
25 3, Noes t8l*. See the Debate, page 4c3. &c. 

That 647,5-1-91. 11 s. 3d, be granted for mainraining 
them.. 

a Thac ____ ...... ________________________________ _ 

~ Th1 ·Ali nor ity propoftd 1 ZOQO Mm o1t(y. 



~fsmakers 
~c. Petition. 

[ ii ] 
That :zS,06% J, be granted for the Garrifons of Minorca, .. 

Gibraltar, Georgia, &c. 
That 2 7,1 7 z l. be granted for Out-Penfioners of Chelfea

Hofpital. 
That 5041 1. be granted,. for defraying feveral extraordi .. 

nary Expences incurred in 1 7 3 8, and not prpvided for by 
Parliament. · 

The zoth. Read a third time, and palred the Malt-BilL 
The z3d. Read a fecond time, the Bill for punifhing 

Rogues, Vagabonds, &c. and for the Relief of Lunatics, 
-and Foundling Children. 

Received a Petition from the Weft-India Men:hants, 
trading to America, and another Petifon from the Mer
chants of Brift:ol: See Page ·417· 

After Debate, Ordered that the Petitioners be heard by 
themfelves, (not by Counfel} on two Divifions ; Ayes -237, 
:z4z, Noes 208, 297. 

The 26th. Received Petitions relating to Weftminfter
Abbey, St. Margaret"s Church, the African Company, and 
the Colony of Georgia. 

The z8th. Received a Petitf&n from feveral Glafsmakers, 
Brewers, Sugarboilers, Smiths, Dyers, &c. Confumers of 
Coals, complaining of the Abufes and Frauds in enhancing 
the Price~ and praying Relief. 

Referred to the <..:onfideration of a Committee of the 
whole Houfe. 

March 5. Received a Petition from the Merchants of 
Edinburgh, exprefiing their Diff'atisfaction to the Conven
tion. 

Referred to the Committee on the Convention. 
Read a .third time. and pa fred the Mutiny- Bill. 
The whole Hou[e w"s called over. according to Order. 
The 6th. In a grand Committee, took the Convention 

into Con.fideration, and feveral Merchants were- called in, 
and examined, relatin! to their Loft"es fuilained by the Spa
niards; Captain Vaughan, and Captain • Copithorne were 
aHa examined relating to their Loffes and cruel Uhage. 

The 

* The CASE of Richard Copithprne, fole Owner and Mafter 
of the Ship Betty Galley, Burthen I 50 Tons; relating to 
his being taken by the Spaniards, and the Loifes ful.lained 
by himfelf and the Freighters thereby ; humbled addref· 
fed to the HoQourable the Ho ufe of Commons, 

lJhis Ship having htm tal.e11 in EurDpt 1uar trr.t•elrut riars 
ago, and the Sufftrtrs gont tlml a// the Formalities if maling 
(uotl thtii Cklim fir tht Lofs ihtr'lif, !J~tb litrt, pttrfuam to 

Mil 
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The 7th. Received two Petitions from the Merchants of 

Scotland, agairdl: the Convention. 
Referred to the Confideration of the Committee, &c. 
Ordered an Addrefs to hi& Majefty to give Orders for 

ereB:ing a more fpacious Edifice, for the better Reception of 
Parliament .. 

Took 

his Majejly's C•mmands publifoed in the London Gaulle, ami 
tz/fo /Jtfore the Commijfories in S pai11: But having reeci<Ved no 
Satisfallion, and apprehending from the Words of his Majejly's 
mojl gracio11s Speuh, that the Satiifaliion no:w flipulattd re
lates o11(y to Ca;t/lrts in America, they humhly beg leave to 
make their Cafo lm!FWn at this Ju11Bure, not tloubtitJg !Jut. t/H 
great Goodnifs of this Honuurable HDuje cwill provide Means for 
their. Relief. 

'Ihe faid Richard C opithorne heil,g bound upon a r oyage fiom 
Mejjina to London, rr.1.;as, upon the 29th Day if june, 1727, 
•ttaclml hy a Spanijh Privateer under 'lttrkijh Cqfi/llrJ; and 
uprm Re.fofal to flrilte, the Pri<Valllr charged hiliz rz.uith his 
'WhQ/t Fire, and hoarded him r~N•itb a great Number of Men~ 
which obliged him to take the necejftuy mea1u for his Drfence, 
and therehy forced the Enemy to put off, lea<ving ahJut thirty of 
their Men behind, cwho were reduced to the NecejJity of taki11g to 
the Ship's 'Tops, JUgging, and Sides, wbtrt they could bejl bejiarw 
themfilves with mojl Saftty. 

'The Pri<Vateer finding his Men thus Ift 011 hoard, mzd not 
nhle to compafi his Dejigns, in order to regain biJ J1.1en, hoarded 
Jhe Ship a fecond time, with Stink-Pots, Powder-Flajks, and 
Pole-Axes: Upon 'Whith the faid Cqpitharne difcharged his 
great Guns loaden rwith douhlt-round and Partridge, rv:ith al/ 
his Small-Arms, and at the fame time Jet Fire to his Powder
Chejis, which ohliged the Ene~y a fecond time to ntit·e. 

Y:he Enemy finding tb~y could not force him to fithmit, rifrf.ved 
{ ha'l.ling little or no Wind J to ta!te the Ship in (j'owe, and by 
that means to carry her to the If/and if .Albo1·atz, (about two 
Miles dijJant) there 11 dejlroy the Ship upon the Rqcks, and put 
every Soul to the Sword, as afterwards appeared to he their. 
/)ejign. 

Copithornt finding himftlf in this Je.fperate Condition, ga<'{)e 
Orders to change the Hrlm, which brought the Pri'fJateera./ong~ 

jitle; and making Ufe of that Ad-vantage, fired his Guns again 
hatleti as hifore; tU.•hich not only cut the HarJer if the Pri<'{)a
teer, anti 'unjhipped many of her Oars, but al.fo laid her upon 
the Caree11, where jhe lay /q,J10 Hours before foe could amend 
her Damagt; d.uring which time there were about fifty of tbt 
Ettemy qn houd Copitb~rne's Ship, cutting and dejlt·oying Majls. 

Sails, 
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Took the Convention into fUtther Confideration, and 

examined Mrc Stert, on~ ef the Commiffioners, relating to 
the Merchants Accounts, and the Demands of the King of 
Spain. and other Witneffes w.ere examined, as to the Limits 
of Carolina, &c. 

The --------------------·-- -
Saifr, cmd Rigging, ana' at the fame time a continual fire from 
t!.'e Prh;ateer at his dtf.c ~auers; and the Spapiards on board 
<r.uere by t!Jeir orr.on Bo'at fupplied <i..Vith frejh Men and Arms; 
and the {1me Boat carried off their Dead and Wounded. 

After five, or near fix Hours Enga$ement, Copithorne's Decli 
hlew up by Accident u11known, the Bu/k..Head fallingjiat upon 
Deck, and theE 1ZClll)' from the Forecajlle at the fome time jir'd a 
Yolfry of Small-Shot into the Cabin. By the hl()CWing up the 
Deck, Ccpitl•orne'.s FrHit was taken in between t<wo Planlu, 
which kept hit.~: j'aft fir an Objell of the Eunr.y' s Cruel!)•, ~~.J11 
Juapp'.ift·veral PijicL and Guns at him <u:hiljl in that Conditio11; 
and t/J,";Jhipp'd him, and<withaut /l-1ercy hatter'd, cut, and 
flabb'd him jo inhumanly, that they themjcf.vcs hrlie·v'd him to 
be dead as i.;c lay upon the Floor, nahd and rv.J£ft, ing in Blaotl. 
//fur fame time, and tt~v·it/; fame Dijliculty, they got his Foot dem-, 
and by four Mnz toj/ d him upon the Deck, t:mdfrom tbence intQ 
the Boat, and (art'ied him on board the Privateer, where he /a} 
in the moft miferahle Condition, naked,for nine Days bifore he 
cwa..s /anrjed; in <z•.•hi~h time th-e Captain of the Privateer and 
Compmry put it to the Vote rv.•heth'er theyjhould murder the Pri
[onn s and carry the Ship to lvijji:z or ]}fajorca, to difpofe of as 
"they-thought proper, or [pare the Prifoner.s Lives and carry them 
to ~Malaga, according to their Orders ; lmd it 'l.Uas carrigd hy a 
Majority if /cr!Ja or three Yates only, to JPare our Lifl-•e.s and 
jland in fir Malaga. Ha<-o.Jing thus r~folved, they kept the 
Prifoners on h:;ard the Prh.Jateer fotlrtenz Hours withottl a 
Drop of fnjh lrater to nlie<x.,ethem, <tiJbich obliged tv..·o of lhem 
in tbat time to drin.k folt /'Fater j~'l.ltral times; JJnd they fop
plied Mr. Copithonre with no other Suft~nance than Bread mul 
Fijh.Bone.s from tl.1e Captain of the Pri'Vateer's Table; n1ither 
cr.t·odd tlJCy grant bim a little Spirits to wajh hi's ff/owuiJ, nor 
i11 the Heal 'f the D11y allo<R• him the Benrfit of the .Anting 
which th~y had to hep off the fiorching Sun, but drarwed it ajiat 
on purpafi to torment him rz.uith the Heat; which (heing naketl) 
h!ijlered bis Bod_y in a mojt dijmal manner, and the cold Dew 
if the Nigbt fdlr\~ r.fitrward.s. garve him a.s much Uneaftncjs 
as the /tf/o;md.s he received i11 the Engagement. Ha<Ving tbw 
ztfld him for dne Dqys, they ~arried him into Malaga, cwhtrl 
he was informed that the Enemy had lqjl twenty four or /rwenl'l· 

Ji·ve l'tfm, mid bad a conjider{lh/e Numller <V.Ounded; ~d llifo 
· {oNni/ 
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The 8th. In a grand Committee took the Convention into 

further Confideration, when it was moved, that an Addrefs 
efThanks be prefented his Majefiy for obtaining the Con
vention; and a great Debate arofe thereupon: See the De .. 
bate at large, Volume VI. Page l. &c. 1 

Received 

found that the Ship and C mgo rwas 110 larr.vful Capture. Upon 
c-v..•I.Jtth Nicho/,u Holfowa;', Efii; hiJ !Jilajtfl./s Co1rjul, mad1 a 
Demand of the Sr)ip and Cargo, and all Damage; to be made 
gaod. And proper .Applitation <Was alfo made to M. Y ander 
Mar, Emhaj[ador from the Statu General, then at Madrid. 
and Sir Cbar/eJ Wager at Gibraltar, from q;.·hom gnat Hopts 
rwere conceived that the Ship and Ca1.-go ®otdd be rejlored to the 
Owners, and the Damages made good, according to the true 
/ntmt and .Mca;zin!! of the Preliminary Artirles : But, contrary 
to all Jujlice and Equity, there came an Order from Madrid 
of tbe l4tb of 01:1fJ~er fallowing, to fill the Ship and Cargo 
fur the Ute of the cruel Captors. 

It is <very remakahle in this Affair, that the Preliminary 
Articles cwere ji.gned at Paris the p}l of May 1727, N. S. 
'Which was t'U)er.~v-nine Days hifore the faid Sl,if' c-was taken ; 
llnd, upon the '18th of June, 1727, his Catholic Majejiy ac
cepted arzd jigned the faid Preliminaries, tho' he detained them 
ft<Veral Da_}'S he.fore he 4ccepted the fame ; and upon the 23d 
following all Hoflilitier ceajed at Gihrallar and the Camp of 
St. Roche; and upon the 2 sth if the fame Month it was tmh" 
licly luwu.:n at 111alaga (from ru.•henc~ the Jaid Pri<Vatter failed 
the .fame E<t~ening) and other Parts of the Sea-Coajl, which 
wa1 four Days hefire the Jaid Ship <was taken. 

In Cotifequence of the [aid Articles it rwm advertirr.ed i11 the 
London· Gazette if the 9th of April1730, that all the Suffer
ers included in the j"lme jhould gi<ue in and 111alte their CTaims 
upon Oath, in order to recei<1Je Refiittttion; which according[y 
rwas do.->zt in this Cafe: .And hy the 1"reaty of Se•ville, concluded the 
gtb of November, 17 29, in the ftcrmd, the fifth, and lafl ftpa
rateJ Articles, it rwaJ fully /lipulated in exprefs Words, 1"hat 
immediq,te Reparation Jhould be made to the Sufferers, puifaant 
to the fifth and fe-venth Articln·of the [aid Pre/i1llinarin. 

'Ihere hacpe been fondry Applications made in the mojl rtw 
fpellfuJ and pre./Jing manner, for Redreft in thiJ .Affair; and 
tbe faid QQpithprne hath made a Journey on purpoft to Se·ville, 
and atte.,ded the Comnziffaries fome 'Time, in Hopes of obtaining 
SatiifaElion fir himfi/l and tht other Sufferers, which was at
tended with a great Expence and Lofi of 'lime, 

.All which is humhb fohmitted to the C1mjideratio1Z a11d 
Compa$ar~ '{ this Han(}urMble Houfl. 
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Received the Report of Yefierday's Rcfofution, which gave 

Rile to the Debate, to be found page 43• &c. 
The uth, the Holde went with their Addrefs to his .1\fa. 

jelly •. 
The 13th. Received a· Petition of the Merchants, Cio .. 

thiers, and Dealers in Wool1, complaining of the Decay of 
the Woollen Manufatlory, and praying Relief, ~. 

Referd to a Committee of the whole Houfe. 
The 14th.. See page 76, 
The I srh. Agreed to the Report ofYefterday"s :Refoiu-

tion on Vfays .and· Mea~s, viz. . 
Refolved, that Two Shillings in the Pound be granted for 

Land-Tax for 17 39, 
Refolved, That no Drawbacks fhaii be paid on the Ex

portation of wrought Plate or Manufaaures of Silver, that 
ihal1 have been wro~ht about 10 Years before the Entry of 
the fame for Exportation. 

Ordered an Addre(s .to his Majefiy, to congratulate him on 
the Birth of another Prince. 

Ordered a congratulatory Me:lrage to the Prince of Wales 
on the fame joyful Occafion. 

I\.1r. Speaker reported that the Houfe hatl attended his 
Majefty in the Haufe of Peers, when he gave the Royal Af
fent to the Bill for punifuing lVlutiny and Defertion, and to 

. two private Bills. 
The t6th. In a Grand Committee took into Confideration 

the feveral Petitions, complaining of the Clandefiine Expor
tation of Wool! to foreign Parts, and alfo of the Decay of 
the Woollen Manufatl.ure, and came to feveral Rc:folutions; 
which See page 7 I. 

The zorh. Refolved, That his MajeA:y be addreffed, to 
order an t\ccount of the State and Condition of the BritHh 
Sugar Colonies, to be laid before the Haufe. 

Read the Land-Tax.Bill a fecond time. 
Petition of Received a Petition from the Merchants trading to Sicily. 
the¥~rchants felting forth that upon the Defeat of the Spanifh Fleet in 
~ra~lmgto 1718, the I\.1erchantsrefidingat Meffinawere imprifoned, 

Cl y. their Ships, Goods and EffeCts feized, confi.fcated and fold, 
by order of the General of the SpanHh Forces in Sicily, where
by the Petitioners fuffc:red great Loffes, which were claimed 
and proved before a Committee of the whole Houfe in 1 7z8-9. 
and the Efiimates of the faid Loffes then delivered in, Dupli
cates whereof are ready to be produced_ by the Petitioners, 
who have had no ReHitution made them; nor, as they ap
prehend, did the Commiffaries go thro' the Difcuffion of the 

Loffes 

• ThiJ ..J.ldrrjs rwa; 'ltrJ! printtd in tb1 Yote.s as ujutl/, 
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Lofi"es in Sicily, or make any Report of them: And tbereft 
fore fubmicting the Cafe of the Petitioners to the Confidera
tion of the Houfe, and. praying fuch Relief, as to the Houfc 
1haJI 'eern meet. 

'" Orderc:d to lie on the Table. 
The 22d. Received a Petition of James Buchanan, and And of Jam~ 

others, interefted in the Ship Scipio; iening forth, that the- Buchanrn. 
fa}d Ship having taken in her Cargo on the Coaft of Africa, 
con:fill:ing of Negroes, Gold-DuH, and Elephant's Teeth, to 
the Value of upwards 6oool. and {ailing from thence to Ja-
maica, having touched on the ID.and of Barbadoes, was on 
the 27th of 08ober 1736, taken on the High-Sea by a 
French Ship or Veffel, and carried into St. Peter's in the 
Hland of Martinique; that foon after a Profecution was 
commenced againft the Captain before the Court of Ad-
miralty tnere, founded on a Pretence that fhe was aCting 
in Contravention to a certain Edi~ for fettling Limits 
relating to unlawful Trade; but that, upon Trial, the 
Judges were of Opinion, that the Charge was groundlefs: 
Neverthelefs the Intention of the EdiCt not having been 
qualified, the Judges were obliged to declare the faid Ship 
and Cargo duly confifcated ; and tha,t thereupon the Cap~ 
tain appeared to the Supreme Court of Martinique, who 
upon Examination annulled the J u4gment given by the 
Court of Admiralty, and decreed him Cofts, and that he 
lhould be again put into Poffeffion of the faid Ship and Car-
go. And that as the faid Captain was preparing to take Pof- • 
feffion of his Ship and Cargo, he received an Ordinance 
from the Intendant of the Hland, which impowered the Di· 
reClors of the C'uftoms to appeal from the Judgment of the 
Supreme Courr, to the French King in Council ; but never
thelefs ordered the faid Ship and Cargo to be rettored, on his 
producing good and {ufficient Security, lnhabitants of the 
Ifland, for the appraifed Value of the fame: And that the 
faid Captain not being able to procure the Security iofifted 
on, was obliged to confent to the Sale of his Ship and Cargo, 
and to depofit the Money in the Hands of his Securities, 
till the Affair lliould be decided by th~ King and Council of 
France. That the faid Captain did follicne oftentimes at 
Parisi. but to no P11rpofe, he being at length told, that this 
Ship in Contefi ihould pay for a French Ship, called the 
_Fleuren, taken fame time ago. That upon Petition to his 
Majefiy, Application had been made by his Minifier ac 
Paris, but that the fame had not its defired Effctl, and there. 
fore praying the Houfe to take the Premiffes into Confide. 
ration, &c. 
· The z3d. See Page 77• 

The 
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Petition of The z6th. Received a Petition of Joanna Stephens, (et· 
Mrs. Stephc:ns ting forth th:lt the Petitioner bas, for {orne Years laft path 

been poffdfed of a Method of preparing Medicines, which 
are found by F.xperience to be a fafe and effeClual Cure for 
the Stone, and by which fhe has her prefent Subfiftence; 
that feveral Perfons of Diftinaion have endeavoured to raife 
the Sum of ~ oool. by voluntary Contribution, in order to 
purchafe of -her the idethod of preparing and giving the 
faid Med idnes, and have accordingly raifed the Sum of 
1387!. 13s. for that Purpofe, but fee no Probability of com
pleating the whole Sum of soool. and therefore praying. 
&c. 

Referred to the Committee on the Supply; on a Divi
fton, Ayes t o6, Noes 65. 

Agreed to the Report of Friday's· Refolutions on the Sup
ply, VIZ. 

Votes on the Refolved, That, for defraying the Charges of his Majefty•s 
Snprly. Mint, and the Coinage of Gold and Silver Moneys, and 

thereby to encourage the bringing in of Gold and Silver to 
be coined, a Revenue of 15 ,oool. per Annum be fettled and 
fe~ured for feven Years, from the 1lt Day of March I 7 3 8. 

That 39· r 24!. he granted for redlfed Officers of his Ma
jefty's Land Forces and Marines, for 1739. 

That 3960!. be granted for paying of Penuans to the 
Widows of reduced Officer~ for I 739· 

That 2o,ooo I. be granted for the further fettling and im. 
proving the Colony ofGeorgia in America. 

That 1o,ooo 1. be gr.1nted for the Maintenance of the Bri
tHh Forts and Settlements in Africa. 

That 1o,ooo I. be granted towards the Support of Green
wich Hofpital. 

'that 3 55 z I. be granted to replace to the Sinking Fund 
the like Sum paid out of the fame to make good the Deficien· 
cies of the Additional Stamp Duties at Chriftmas I 7 3 7. 

That 2.o,ooo I. be granted to replace to the faid Fund the 
like Sum paid out of the fame to the Governors and Com
pany of the Bank of England, for one Year's lntereft on 
soo,ooo I. by them Jent on the Credit of the Salt Duties to
wards the Supply ofthe Year 1735· 

The z8th. Ordered in a Bill for Licenfing Tragedies, 
Commedies, that are to be acted at Edinbu1gn. · 

fhe 30th. A Motion was made, and the Queftion being 
put, that Leave be glvt'n t'C bring in ;;. Bill ro repeal fo much 
·of an ACt paffed in the 25th Year of the Reign of King 
-Charles H. inritled, An Ad tor prevencing Dangers wh•cn 
may happen from Popifh. Recuf~l.nts, as oblJgeth all Pt:rfons, 
who are admitted into any Office, ~iv.il or Military, to !e-

ceiVC 
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,teive th; SacramE>nt of the Lord's St~pprr, within a Tirtie H
mited by the fa,id Atl, and for explaining ·and amending fa 
much of the faid Aa as relates to the Decfaration againtl 
TranfuhHantiation. 

It paired in th.: Neg!tive; on a Divifion, Ayes 89, Noes 
J88. • 

April 3al. Refalved, That towards rai:lin_g I sooo 1. per Refo1utions 
Annum for defraying the Charge of his Majefiy's Mint, and on Ways and 
the Coin:~ge of Gold and Silver J\.Jonies; the Duties of 10 5. M~ans. 
per Ton be laid upon all Wines, Vinegar, Cyder and Beer, 
imported into Great Britain, which were continued for feven 
Years, be f-~.nher continued for feven Years longer, from the 
lirll Day ofMarc_h, 1738 

That all the Powers, Privileges and Advantages which 
were granted by an Atl of the 1 '8th King Charles 1 I. for en· 
courag111g th!! Coinage of Gold and Sflvt"r, be further conti· 
nued fiJr [even Years. See Vol. VI. page 72. 

The 9th. Received the Report of the Coinage-Bill, and 
ordered it to be engrofled. 

The 1oth. Received Petitions from the City, Vniverfify f:d.inbmgll Pe"' 
and Merchants of EJinburgh, feuing forth that the Trade of tlt.wn llga!rft 

h C. · bl · · Pl H r h r. h Play-Huu.tl~. t at tty ;s not a e to mamta1n a ay- ou1e ; t at 1UC 

tends only to the Debauching the Morals of their Youth ; 
thllt the Parliament has already prohibited under very fevere 
Penalties d1e performing any P_lay, &c. wirhin five Mile'!l 
of the City of Oxf:;rd, and Town of Cambridge, and that 
Edinburgh, as a Univerfity, Jhould be indulged in like man
ner, &c. Therefore praying that the faid Bill may nut pa[s 
into a Law. 

Ordered to lie Qn Ehe Ta:b:e ~ill the llill be read a fecond 
time. 

Read a firft time a Bill for prehihiting. the r mportation of' 
Englifh Books reprinted abroad; and fur lirniLing the Prices 
of Boo~s. 

Agreed to the Report of Yetlerchy"s Refolution on the 
Supply, vi~. 

Rcfolved, That 5000 I. be granted as a Reward to Joanna 5()0!)1.granted< 
Scephens, upon a proper Difcovery to be made by her. for to Joanna Str:~ 
the Uie of.the J'ubli~, of her Method· of prep.umg her Me- phc;Ha, 
'licines for the Stone. 

The [7th. Received a Petition of feveral Captains, Com· Petiti~n. ~ 
manders and Officers of the Royal Navy, praying to be ~t:Cap:w' 
heard by Counfel, againit: .t_~~ ~iU for preventing Officers of en ° u. 
his Majelly"s Ships of W~r, f,om ce~rrying Qgodi and Mer· 
ch2ndizes on Freights, or Trading therewith. 

Refolved. That the B1ll be read a !econd time upon this 
Day Month; on a Divifion. Ayes 134, Noes 8o. 

b In 
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in a grand' cc.;mmittee took the Coal Affair into Confide

ration; after Debate, it was moved that the Chairman dd 
ltave tht: 'Chair; which pafied in the Affirmative, Nemini 
Contradicente. 

The 18th. See Vol VI. Page 72. 
The 19th Read a firit time a Bill for explaining an ACt, 

;Richard II. intitled, No Man of Law filall be Jufticc of 
Afiize in his own Country. 

Roya1 Afl'ent Mr. Speaker reported that this Haufe had attended his 
given. te fc:ve- Majcfiy jn the Houfe of· Peers, when his Majefiy gave the 
r~1 Bllls. "' Royal Affi~nt co the Land-Tax-Bill, the· Coinage-Bill, the 

Oath· Bi! '. and to 22 private-Bills. 
Read a firtl time a Bill for taking off the Du~ies upon 

Wooqen and Bay-Yarn, imported from Ireland to England; 
and for preventing the Exportation of Wool to foreign Parts. 
See Vol. VI. Page 731 and 79· 

May 2d. Read a fecond time and committed the Bill for 
providing a Reward to Joanna Stephen~. upon a Difcovery 
of. her Medicines for the Stone, upon a DivHion, Ayes gt, 
Noes 6o.* 

The 3d. See Vol. VI. Page So. 
The 1oth. Received a Mdfage from bis Majefty, figned' 

George Rex. 
AM. ffi His Majelly being tru1y folicitons for the Peace and We1-
from ~b!g~ing fare of thefe Kingdoms, and defiro}ls to, contribute, as far 
telating to a as in him lies, towards preferving· the Public Tranquilit:1; 
'treaty Vfith and the Balance of Power in Europe, hath concluded with 
Dtnmarl:. the King of Denmark a Treaty agreeable to that which ex-· 

pi red in 17 37, and has ordered the fame to be laid before 
this Hou{e; that he may be enabled to make good the En
gagements, which' he hath thereby entered into. 

And as Events may happel) duringfuch time, as it may be 
impofiible for his Maj'elly to have the immediate Advice and 
Affifiance of his great Council, upon any Emergency arifinj 
from the prefent Pofiure of Affairs in Europe, which may 
nearly concern the Honour, lnterefi:, and Safety of thefe 
~ingdoms; his MajeJly hopes he thaH be enabled and fup: 
JIOrted by his Parliament in making fuch further Augmenta
tion of his Forces, either by Sea or Land, as J;llay become 
abfolutely necelfary, and in concerting fuch Meafures as the 
Exigency of Affairs may require; and wh;uever Expencc 
1hall be thereby occafioned,.. thall be made in as frugal a 

Manner 

• 'lbe Minority were fir ha<Ving the RerwarJ paid Dill 9f 
/;is Majtji./s Ci<vil Lijl, ils ~VIIS ilj11RI in {t1'b C":[ts in formtf' 
'F.tiznr! 
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ManDer as js p~flibJe ; and an Account thereof iha.U b~ .laid 
before this Haufe the next Seffion of Parliament. 
· Ordered,, Nemine Contradicente, That his Majefty'~ faid Votc:therc:an. 
ptoft gractous Mefi'age be referred tQ the Co~ft~eratton of · 
the Committee of the whole Haufe, to whom It IS referred 
.to confider further of the Supply granted to hie Majefiy. 

Went into a Committee upon' the Supply, and came to 
f~veral Refolutions to be reported on Monday. 
· The 1.6th. Paffed the Bill to explain an Act, that no Man 
if Law fhall be Juftice of Affize in his own Country. 

Received the Report of Friday's Refolutions in a Com .. 
,mittee upon the Supply, which were agreed to. viz. 
· RefoJved, That 70,5 8]/. 6s. Sd. be granted to His Ma- Votes on the 
jefiy on account of the Levy-Money and Subfidy payable to Supply . 
.the King of Denmark, purfuant to the Treaty bearing Date 
the I+th Day of March 1738-9. for the Service of the 
:Year I 739· 

That soo,ooo/. be granted towards enabling his Ma ... 
jefiy to make {uch further Augmentation of his Forces eilber 
by Sea or Land, as may become abfolutely neceffary, an3' as 
the Exigency of Affairs may require. 

That 6o,ooo/. be granted, being the Sum acknowledged 
to be due from Great Britain to Spain•, and agreed to in 
the Convention ftgned at the Pardo, January 14, 1739, 
N. S. to be applied, together with the further Sum of 
95,ooo J. to be advanced by the Crown of Spain, towards 
~aking Satisfatlion to his Majefl:y"s injured Subjects, for the 
Damages they hne fuftained by the Depredations of the 
Spaniards. 
· That 4-000 f. be granted towards the repairing and finifh .. 
ing Weftminfier-Abbey. 

'That ~ooo /. be granted for the further Repair and 
finHh.ing the Tower and ,Roof of the Parilh Church of St. 
Margaret's Weftminfter. 

The J 5th. Agreed to the ~eport of Yefierday's Refolu. 
dons, in a Committee of Ways and Means; viz. 

Refolved. That towards raifing the Supply granted to .his soo 000 J. 
,Majeily, there be iffued and applied the Sum of soo,.ooo l. gra~ted out 
out of fuch Monies as have arlfen, or fuall or may arife, of odf thefPtrbo
, I tr. E rr. 0 · nee o e the Sarp U1~es.. xcen.es, or verplos Momes, commonly Sinking Fund. 
~aJied the Smkmg Fond. 

That his Majefty be enabled to ifihe and apply the further 
$um of soo,ooo I. out of the growing Produce of the fame 
Sinking Fond, or to borrow the fame by Loans or Exche· 

b 2 quer 
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~ Ft~r the Dejfrutli~n (the Spanifh Fleet near SidtJ ;, 171 S. 
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quer Bills, at 3/. per Cent. lnterefi, to be charged upon, 
and fecured by the faid Fund. 

Orqered in a Bill accordingly. 
Agreed to rhe Report ofYeHerday'a Refolution in a Com ... 

mittee upon the Supply, vi:z. 
The zzd. Refo1ved, That sooo/. be granted to his Ma

j.eHy for making SatisfaCI:ion to Solomon Merret of London 
Merchant, for himfelf and others, late Owners of the Ship 
Sanaa Habella, a Spanifu Man of War, taken by his ]ate 
Majdly·s Fleet near Sicily in 1718, and fold to them; 
which Ship was afterwards delivered up to the Spaniards, 
purfuant to a Treaty between the two Crowns. 

V 
1 

. Jtme the t 3th. Refolved, That an humble Addrefs be 
too;~~r1~~~~ prdented to his Majelly that he would be gracioufly pleafcd 
fan Currency to lay before them (the next Seffions of Parliament) at what 

Rates all Gold aQd Silver Coins were accounted in any of the 
Briti{h Colonies in America, in the Years 1700, 1710, 1720, 

an<'i 1 730. And what Rates they are now accounted at, or 
fold for per Ounce. 

Refolved, That an Humb1e Addrefs be prefented to.his 
1\fajeHy that he would be pleafed to lay before them, the 
11cxt Seffion of Parliament, what was the Amount of the 
faper- Bills, or Bills of Credit, which fubfitled or pa{fed in 
fa)'IPent in the Britilh Colonie~, in the Year I 7.00. And 
alfo an ~count of the ,\mount of what Paper-Bills, &c. 
have been created or iffued iu·any of the faid Colonies fince 
t 700; with the Amount of the Value, in Money of Great 
Britain, oHuch Bills, at th~ refp~tliyeTirnes oftheir creating 
and iffuing; and what Proviiion was made thereby, for the 
fin~ing or difcharging of any fuch Paper-Bills, &c. together 
with .an Account of the Amount of the Bills that have been 
funk or dilcharged in purfuance thereof, and alfo of the 
Bills fubfiHing or paffing in Payment at this Time in any of 
the faid Colonies or Plantations, with the Amount of their 
Value in Englifl1 Mopey &c. 

Royal Aff'ent The 14th. His. T\i"ajefiy came to the Houfe of Peers, and 
gi~eqto1everal g~v(: the Royal Affent to the following Public Atls. viz. 
J}l~ls. An Aft for granting to his Majefiy five Hundred Thou-

[;.~.nd Pounds out of the Sinking FundJ and for enabling his 
.l\1ajefiy to raife the (urther Sum of five Hundred Thoufand 
Pounds out of the growing Produce of the faid Fund, &c_. 

To enable his Majefiy to fettle an Annuity of r 5000 I. 
per Annum, on his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber
land, and his Heirs, and a]fo. one other Annuity of 24000 I. 
per Annum upon the Princeffes Amelia, Caroline, Mary 

• and Louifa. · · 
For taking offthe Duties upon· Woollen and Bay-Yarn fln ... 

ported frpm Ireland to England, and preventinz the Expor-
tuion thereof. · For 
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For granting a Liberty to carry Sugars, of the Growth and 

Produce of his Majefiy's Sugar Colonies in America, from 
thence direa.ly to Foreign Pans. 

For the more effeaual preventing of exceffive and deceit.; 
ful Gaming. 

For the better preventing Frauds and Abufes jn Gold and 
Silver Vt/ a res. 

For prohibiting the Importation of Books reprinted abroad. 
and fi.dl compof;d or written and printed in Great Britain. 

To rectify a Mifiake in an Atl made in the 6 King George: 
I. for preventing Frauds and Abufes jn the public Revenues. 
&c. And to obviate a Doubt in an ACt for preventing his 
Majefiy's Subjetls from trading to the Eail- Indies, under Fe> 
reign Commiffions. 

For explaining and amending an Aa 8 King Richard II. 
That no Man of Law fhall be JuUice of Affize in his own 
Country, &c. 

For continuing an ACt 8 ~eeri Anne, to regulate the 
Price and Affize of Bread. And for continuing and amend
ing an AEt z King George 11. for the better Regulation of 
Attornies and Sohcitors. 

For allowing further time for Inro1Iment of Deeds, and 
Wills made by Papifis, &c. 

For the more ealy alfeffing and levying County Rates. 
To impower the High Court of Chancery to lay out, upon 

proper Securities, Monies belonging to the Suitors of that 
Court tor their Eafe, &c. 

To obviate fome Doubts in an Atl: 1 King William and 
Queen Mary, concerning Tanned Leather, &c. 

For providing a Reward to Joanna Stephens, upon a pro .. 
per Difcovery to be made by her, for the Ufe of the Public, 
of the Medicines prepared by her for the Cure of the Stone. 

To enlarge the Powers of the Commiffioners for building 
Weilminfl:er-Bridge, an8 to enable them by a Lottery to 
raife Money, &c. 

For ellablHhing a~ Hofpital at Bath. 
For improving and preferving the Navigation of the River 

Lee in Hertfordiliire. &c. 
And to feveral other public and private Bills. For the 

Kintfs Speech, See Vol. VI. Page 86. 
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S P E E C H E S and D E B A 'I E S 

In the F 1 F T H S E s s 1 o N of the 

Second Parliame.nt of· King GEORGE II. 

T HURSDAY, Feb. 1. A l\'feil'age came by Sir Anno J':! Ceo. 
Ch.arles Dalton, Ufuer of the Black-Rod, to r:he II. 1733·9· 

Commons, commanding their Atreni;Jance in the Haufe~ 
of Peers; and they attended accordingly. Being return'd, 
Mr. Sp~aker reported 'his Majetly's Speech,. which was 
as follows : . 

My Lords and ·Gentlemen, .. ~· --" I Have, upon all Occafions, d'eclared,fh~w. fenfi.·blf r have The King's 
" been aife8ed wid~ '·the mar~y Jla~1hips and Injuries Speech, 
~" fufiained by my tradi~g Subjeds m America~· .·l have the 
" Honour of my Cr~w~. and the· true riitereft''Df my Peo-
" ple too much at Heart,. to fee either 'of them fuffer any 
cc Prejudice o~ Diminution, without purfuing the mott 
J' proper and l!~YJ~iageous Methgds for their real Se~urity 
"' and P r~ferva.tiqri .. · · ·•· 

... Thefe"Contiderations alone were fufficient to incite me 
"' to exert my uttnoft Power, in vindicating and prott~ing 
•• our ~otndoubted Rights and PrivUegeu of Navigation and 
" 'Commerce; and nothing could adij to ·my own Zeal in 
41 fo juft a Caufe, but the due Regard l al~ays have to the 
cl Petitions and Complaints of my· Subje~b, and the Adv.ice 
"'.of my Parliament. The Wifdom and Prudence of your 
" Refolutions, upon chis great and national Concern, deter-
•' mined me to begin with the more moderate Meafures, and 
" !O try, once more, what Effetl. and Influence my friendly 
" r ndeavours, and preffing lnftances would have upon the 
•• Court of Spain towards obtaining that SatisfJition and 
" Security, which we were .entitled to demand and expetl; 
" and your Afiurances to f:.1pport me in all Events, enabled 
" me to proceed with proper Wei~ht and Authority. 

" Thus fupported by the concurrect Advice of both Houfe1 
" of Parliament, I loft no Time in making Preparations to 
" do myfelf and my People Jullic:e, if the ConduCt of the 
u Court of Spain had bid us under that Necdliry; and 
"' at the fame Time I did, in the firongeft Manner, repeat 
, rny In fiances for obtaining fuch J uiHce and Reparation 

H for the many Injuries and Loffes already fufiaioed, and 
u fuch an effeCtual Security for the future, as n1ight preven 
" the Confequences of an open Rupture. 
-- Vox.. V. ' T t " 

.. .. 
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Anno r'l. C<>o. " It is now a...great-Satisfaetion to me, that I am able tu 

11. 1738*9· '' acquaint you, chu the Meafures I have purfaed, h:tve 
~ " had (o good an Efretl, that a Convention is concluded, 

•• and ratified between me ud the 1\ing of Spain; where· 
,c by, upon Confi:.leration had of the Demands on both 
•• Sides, that Prince hath obliged himfelf to make Repa· 
• • ration to my Subjeas for their Loffes, by .a certain ili· 
•· pulated Payment; and Plenipotentiaries are therein named 
,, and appointed, for regulating, within a limited Time, 
•• all thofe Grievances and Abufes, which h1Ve hitherto 
'' interrupted our Commerce and Navigation in the Am~ri* 
" can Seas i and {Qr fettling all Matters in Difpute, in {ncb 
" a Manner, as may for the future prevent, and remove 
•' all new Caufes and Pretences of Com plaint, by a firia Ob
•' fervance of our mutual Treaties, and a juft Regard to the 
., Rights and Privileges belonging to each other. I will order 
" the Convention, and the feparate Article lo be laid before 
•• you. 

Motion for an 
Addrefs ~·f 
'rhiHik$, 

" It hath been my principal Care, to make ufe of the 
cc Confidence you repofed in me in this critical and douhtful 
" ConjuClure, with no· other View, but the general a·nd 
.. Jailing Benefit of my l(ingdoms; and if alf the Ends, 
u which are to be hoped for, even from fuccefsful Arms~ 
u can be attained, without plunging the Nation into a War, 
-· it muft be thought, by all reafonable and unprejudiced 
u Perfons, the moll deftreable Event. · 

Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
H I have ordered the proper Eftimates to be prepared. 

" and laid bdore you, for the Service of the current Year. 
" I heartily wifh, that the Pofture of Affairs would ba.ve per-. 
'' mitted me to retrench the public Expences, for which- I am 
u obliged to d.emand the prefent Supplie~: And f m4ke 
'' no Doubt, but your experienced Zeal and Affetlion for 
" me and my Government, and the pro~r Concern you 
•• have always fhewn for the public Good, will induce yo11 
'" to grant me fuch Supplies, as you fhall find neceffary. fur 
' 1 the· Honour and Security of me and my Kingdoms. 

My Lords ar.d Gentlemen, 
u I cannot but earnefily recommend it to you, not ta 

~f lufi"cr any Prejudices or Animoficies, to have a Share in 
~· your Delibera!ion ~t this important Conjuntlure, which 
" h~em.o, in a pas~icular Manner, to call upon you to u~ite 
•• in carrying on fuch Meaf>~res, as wiil be moll conducive 
~· to the true ~ntcreft and Advama,se of my People." 

Upon a Motion made by Mr. Carnybel• off'embrokefhire, 
the follgwing A~drefs of Thanks was agreed to. 

Moll 
• 0:1c: of tb.c l..ords of the: J\dmiralty; 
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Moft gracious Sovereign, AnnD 12.. Oes, Jb' 

" wE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjetls, ~ 
" the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament ' 
H a:ffernbled, do beg Leave to return your Majefty our un-
" feigned Thanks for your Majefty's moil gracious Speech 
" from the Throne. 

" We acknowledge your Majefty's great Goodnefs in 
" the conft::mt Regard your Majetiy has been plc:lfed ro ex
'' prefs to the Petitions and Complaints of your Subjects, 
" and the Advice of your Parliament, and in purfuing fuch 
.c Meafures for the Honour and Dignity of your Crown 
" and the true Intereft of your People, as your Majefty 
" in your great Wifdom judged to be moft proper and advan
" tageous. 

" We congratulate your Ma jefty on the Succefs of your 
" Royal Endeavours, in concluding a Convention with the 
" King of Spain, whereby Reparation is ftipulated to be 
" made and paid to your Majefiy's injured Subjeth, and 
" Plenipotentiaries are appointed for regulating all thofe 
" Grievances and Abufes, which have hitherto interrupted 
" our Commerce and Navigation, and for removing all f:J-
" ture Caufes and Pretences of Complaint. .. ··:"' 

" We beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that your fait~ .. ·' 
" ful Commons will effetl.ually fupport your Majefiy in ac-
'' complifhing and bringing to Perfection this great and ne
" ce:ffary Work, in fuch a Manner as may anfwer the juft 
" Demands and Expectations of your Majefty and your 
" People. 

" And your Majefty may be aff'ured, that your faith~ 
'' ful Commons will grant to your 1\1ajefty fuch Supplies, as 
" fhall be nece:ffary for the Honour and Security of your 
'' Majefty and your Kingdoms ; and that we will endea
" vour to avoid all Heats and Anirnofities in carrying 
'' on the Publick Bufinefs at this critical and impoJtant 
" Conjuncture." 

The Motion for thisAddrefs produced the following Debate. Dellate upon the 

Sir William Windham. ~d~~?s.for th~t 
. Sir, 
' Tho' no Gentleman in this Haufe has a greater Regard Sir William \\'inJl

for his Majefty than I have, nor would be more ready to ham. 

agree to every Expreffion of Zeal and Duty to his Perfon, yet 
J can by no Means agree to an Addrefs in the Terms of this 
Motion. In the firft Place, Sir, give me leave to obferve, 
it looks a little fufpicious, that the Meeting of Parliament 
has been put off at this critical and important JunCture for 
fourteen Days. Tho' I am not very apt to believe vulgar 
.Reports, yet I am ferry to fay, it is but too probable, that 

. . Tt~ t~ 
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the Court of Spain had dar'd to trifle whh us in a moil ~gre
gious Manner, notwithftanding the Refolutions both Haufe~ 
came to laft Seffion; and that they could not be brought 
to make the leaft Concefiion in our Favour, till we had given 
up every thing that we ought mofi: ftrenuoufly to have in.:. 
filled on. I fay • Sir, it is but too probable, that t!lis is the 
true Reafon why we did not fit fourteen Days ago. The 
Spaniards knew well, that fomething mull be done co fatisfy 
the Expefiations of the Parliament and the Nation; they 
knew that our Minitlry would purchafe this at any Rate~ 
they knew at the fame Time, by repeated Experience, that 
we are fo far from being fond of Fighting, tlut we would 
give up almoftany thing rather than enter into a juft and ne. 
cefi"ary War. Therefore they put Things off from Time to 
·Time, till they brought us to the vr.ry critical Day, I may 
fay Hour. when it was necefi"ary for us to grant them their 
own Terms. I beg leave to give my Reafons for thinking fo, 
and thefe Reafons fball be founded upon the greateft and moft 
unqueftionable Authority, the \Vords of his Majefty's 
~peech. We are told there, Sir, that a Convention with 
Spain is concluded and ratified ; and that in Confequence of 
this Convention, Plenipotentiarie3 have been nominated fa~ 
redreffing within a limited Time all our Grievances and A
bufes. I have no Manner of Defign to foreilal the Opinion of 
the Haufe upon this Convention ; I hope we fhall be foon fa..:. 
\lou; ;:d with feeing it, and I wiili that it may be found a good 
one. But I beg leave to take notice, that our ~1inifters 
would have fi1ewn a much greater Reg·ard for the Sentiments 
of Parliament than they have done, if this Convention had 
been communicated to the Haufe before it was ratified. ay 
this Meam, Sir~ we fhou)d not have bcren put to the ungrate· 
ful Task of perhaps condemning a Meafure which has had 
the royal Sanction, and which is now in fame Sort irre· 
vocable.· But how have our Miniftry managed? Why, Sir, 
they put off the Meeting of Parliament for fourteen Days, 
in order to throw this, I may call it, unfurmountable Dif.:. 
liculty in our Way; and then we are told, that this Con
vention is conclud~, not only concluded but ratified, and 
not only fo, · but that Plenipotentiaries are appointed to fee it 
executed, and to carry it into a definitive. Treaty. '·This is a 
very bold Stroke, efpecially as the Parliament has already 
pointed out what our Rights are. If Regard has been had 
to the Refolutions of Parliament, I can fee no Manner of 
Reafon for appointing Plenipotentiaries for fettling all Mat
ters in Difpure. The Parliament, I think, has already done 
that, by exprefly afcertaining what the Rights and Privileges 
of ~is Nation with regard to our Navigation in the Indies 
.•.re. Therefore I cannot conceive what thefe Gentlemen our 
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~leq.ipotc:;ntiatie~ a.re to fettle, unlefs they int~nd, by virtue of Anno,~~8C::· II. 
their full Powers, to ·give up fame Part of what the Parlia· \./'YV 
inent has already found to be the undoubted Right of this 
Nation. ~ am certain~ Sir, that if they had made the Refo-
lutioQs which the Parliament carne to iaft Seffion the Faun-
dation of their De~ands ; if th~y had difcovered a Refolu-
tion to break off all Treating, rather than depart from the 
Senfe of Parliament, either a definitive Treaty might have 
been obtained, or we fhould by this Time have known the 
worft. But by what appears fra:m his Majefty's Speech, this 
~onventio'n is no other than a Preliminary; and in all Pro ... 
bability a very bad Preliminary too; and the Minifter has 
yentured to clothe fame of his Creatures with full Powers to 
give up the Rights of this Nation; for they may do it, if they 
dare. · 

' I know, Sir, it will be faid, that if thefe Plenipotentiaries 
Should att in fo fcandalous a Manner, they are liable to the 
(;enfure ofthis Haufe. ~ut will it be any SatisfaCtion to our 
iojured Country, that two or three Perfons, who have but 
yery little Property, and perhaps as little Reputation to lofe, 
!hall fall under the Cenfure of this Haufe, after they have 
ihamefully facrificed her moil: valuable Privileges. Befides,. 
Sir, how eafy is it for a State Offender to skreen himfelf 
from the Juftice of his Country by flying from it, when he 
has made any Step to its Difadvantage or Di!honour! This 
i:J no uncommon Thing; and I fuQuld not at all be furprifed, 
even if the Au~hors, whoever they are, of this Convention, 
flwuld find it neceffary to keep thofe Underlings, whom they 
have employed in concluding it, at a DiJ,lance, and not fuffer 
~hem to return, left they be obliged to difcover fome Secrets 
which certain Ge11:tlemen may think neceq"ary to be conceal
ed. Should a difhonourable definitive Treaty be concluded 
~pon the Footing of this Convention, our moft valuable 
.Rights, even the Independency of this Crown, may be given 
up, without our being able either to fave them, or to bring 
the Authors to condign Puniibment. I remember to have 
heard or read, that the Gentleman who concluded the Ame
rican Treaty, the Obfervance of which is all we now con
~end for with the Crown of Spain, and which was in thofe 
Days looked upon as a very bad one, never· thought fit to 
~eturn to England, for Fear of a Parliamentary Cenfure. 

' From thefe Confiderations and many other, I believe 
Gentlemen will find it no eafy Matter for them to agree to 
the prefent Motion. With what Propriety, Sir, can we 
congratulate his Majefty on his Succefs, in concluding a 
Meafure, before we know what Kind of a .Mcafure it is. 
No Gentleman here can, or at leaft will, take it upon him 
to iRforr.) tl:is Houfe, what are the particular Heads of thi~ 
"· · ' · Cot)-
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Convention ; what are the Sums ftie,ulated to be paid, or in 
what Manner our Grievances, wh1ch have been fo fully 
proved in Parliament, and are fp loudly complained of by 
the Nation, are to be redrefs'd. If we can fuppofe the 
Sum that is ftipulated by this Convention, to amount to one 
tenth Part of what we have fu.ffered by the Spaniards; if we 
can fuppofe that there is a Claufe in the Convention, which 
leaves all the former Treaties betwixt us and Spain at the 
Mercy of thofe Plenipotentiaries; if we fuppofe farther, 
Sir, that fome Part of cur Ri~hts and Poffefftans are actually 
given up by this Convention, will any Gentleman fay that 
we ought to agree to this Motion~ and return Thanks for 
Meafures, not only before we know what they are, but 
after the firongeft Reafon for prefuming that they are bad. I 
hope therefore, Gentlemen will think it fufficient, if we 
fuall upon this Occafion, confine Olirfelves to thofe Expref
fions, that are refpeflful and dutiful to his Majefty's Perfon, 
without adding any Thing in O\lf Addrefs, that may look 
like an Approbation of this Convention. For this Purpofe, 
I think, we ought to leave out all the Words of this Ad
drefs, but the firft and laft Paragraphs. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
Sir, 

tir Robert waJpo1e ' The Importance of this J untlure, the Expectations of 
the Haufe, and the Share I have the Honour to bear in his 
Majefty's Counfels, make it proper and neceffary that I 
fuould fay fomewhat on this Occafi.on: But at the fame Time, 
I own that I am able to fay nothing that can give any Gen· 
tleman, who judges coolly and impartially, any additional 
Convitt:ion of this Addrefs without the Amendment being 
proper, befides what he muft receive from reading the 
Words of the Addrefs itfelf. 

' We have now, Sir, enter'd into a Debate about a 
Meafure, the Event of which muft, in fome Degree, in
fluence Pofterity in the Judgment that they fhall form of the 
V\'ifdom of the Britifh Government during his prefent Ma
jefiy~s Reign. The Wrongs we have recieved from Spain 
have been great, and the prefent Age expeas that the Satis
faflion we are to receive, or the Revenge we are to take for 
thefe Wrongs, will be great alfo. Future Ages, Sir, in 
Clfe the prefent is difappointed in this Expeflation, will 
look upon us as a difpirited, corrupted, mean People ; in 
Jl10rt, they will look upon us in the fame Light in which 
fome Gentlemen take the Liberty to reprefent the Miniiry. 
But, Sir, if on this Occafion his Majefty's Minifters have ob
t«ined more than ever on like Occafions was known to be 
obtained ; if they have reconciled the Peace of their Coun
try to ~c:r true Intereft;, if this Peac~, Sir, is attended 
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wit'h all the Advantage that the moil: fuccefsful Arms could 
have procured, as I hope to make appear, I will be bold to 
fay, that future Ages, always impartial in their Cenfure or 
Praife, will confider this as the mofi: glorious Period of our 
Hiftory, and do that J uftice to the Counfels which have 
produced this happy Event, which every Gentleman who 
divefls himfelf of Paffion and Prejudice is ready to do, and 
which I have great Reafon to believe the prefent Age, when 
rightly informed, will not refufe. 

' This Haufe and Parliament, Sir, is his Majefty's greateil,. 
fafeft, and heft Council. A Seat in this Haufe is equal to 
any Dignity deriv'd from Polls or Titles, and the Appro· 
bation of this Haufe is preferable to all that Power, or even 
Majefty itfelf, can beftow: Therefore when I fpeak here as a 
Minifter, I fpeak as poffeffing my Powers from his Majefty, 
but as being anfwerable to this Houfe for the Exercife of 
thofe Powers. I have often~ Sir, on other Occafions, pro
fefs'd my Readinefs to fubmit to the Juftice of my Country,. 
and fuall chearfully acquiefce in the Judgment this Haufe 
fuall form of our Negociations ; becaufe while I do that,. 
I am fure to fuifer no Wrong. But, as the heft and moft e .. 
quitable Intentions may be perverted by Mifreprefentation 
of Faas, and as the moil: impartial Mind is fufceptible of 
Prejudice when artfully inftill'd, I hope it will be look'd 
upon as a proper Piece of Juftice done to myfelf, if I iliall 
endeavour, by Hating one or two Fatt:s, to fet this Affair in a 
Light that may remove all Objefli<Jns. 

" The chiefConfideration, Sir, that arifes from the prefent 
~eftion is, Whether, as Great Britain is now· circum
fianced, it had been more proper for the Government to 
have enter'd into a bloody and uncertain War, or to lay 
fuch a Foundation for a Peace, as no Gentleman can regu· 
Jarly pronounce is not a fafe and honourable Foundation. 
In order to confider this Q.!!eftion rightly, we rnuft take a 
View of the Advantages we could propofe to ourfelves in 
cafe of a War with Spain, and in cafe that War was even 
to be fuccef5ful. 

' I know that Gentlemen, who are otherwife very can
did upon this Point, are apt to imagine, from the military 
Glory of this Nation, that our Arms are invincible: And I 
own, ~ir, that this is a moft prevailing Argument, efpe
cially in a popular Afi'embly. There is fomewhat in it. that 
flatters the Ambition which People generally entertain of 
acquiring Fame and Riches by the fame Means that raifed 
their Anceftors. In the Hitl:ory of our Wars wich Spain, 
we fee great Navies .defeated, great Treafurel!, and ftill great
er Glories, acquired by our Soldiers and.Sailors. But in the 
mean while, we never refleCt that the Situation of Afl:1irs 
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Anno 1% ceo. u. betwixt Britain and Spain is intirely different from what if 
~ then was. Spain at that Time was the Dread, was the En~ 

vy of Europe ; as fhe had then powerful Armaments, which 
excited the~ourage of the Brave, and immenfe Treafures, 
all her own, that prompted the Avarice of the Rich. She 
had not one Ally in the World who bore her Good-will e
nough to affift her with any Zeal, and her Views were fo 
dangerous, that her Enemies borrowed Courage from 
Defpair. 

' At prefent, Sir. if I may advance a Paradox, her greateft: 
Security lies in her vifible Weaknefs. The Prefervation of 
the Spanifh Monarchy entire and undifmember'd, has, for a)
moil an Age paft, feem'd to be the general Inclination of 
all the Powers in Europe, becaufe, were the Riches that 
ftow into Spain, to fall into the Hands of any other People. 
the reft of Europe muft foon be drain'd of all its Treafure. 
Whereas, at prefent, there is fcarce any Nation in Eur~pe, 
who has not a larger Prr;>perty in her Plate-Ships and Gal
leons, than fhe herfelf has. It is true, all that Treafure is 
brought home in Spanifh Names, and the King of Spain ge
nerally impofes a large Indulto upon it ; but Spain herfelf is_ 
no more than the Canal through which thefe Treafures are 
convey'd all over the reft of Europe. Should therefore 
we pretend to feize thefe Treafures, we could not fail to 
meet with a powerful Oppofition. Even our heft Allies, Sir, 
I am afraid would look with a very indifferent Eye upon fuch 
a Step, and be the firft that would enter their Complaints 
againft it. 

' But I have heard it objetl::ed,that if this is a good Reafon 
now for our not endeavonring to diftrefs Spain by intercepting 
her Treafures, the fame Reafon will always exift ; fmce the 
other Powers of Europe will always have a Property in thefe 
Ships : therefore there never can be a Time proper for us to 
do ourfelves J uftice in cafe we are denied it by Spain. I think 
this Argument rather plaufible than folid. For my own 
Part, Sir, I am of Opinion, that though this would not 
have been the proper Time for fuch a Step, yet it is not 
impoffible but that a Time may come when fuch a Step 
may be proper and neceffary. But give me Leave to fay. 
that this Neceffity can arife only from our fuffering more 
from the Violence and Injuftice of the Spaniards, than we 
can fuffer from a Confederacy of all the reft of Europe ta
king their Part. It never cah be proper, Sir, for us to feize 
the American Treafures, until theirCourt !hall abfolutely deny 
us J ufl:ice, and tell us in downright Terms, that fhe is re
folved to have no Regard to Treaties, and that !he is de
termilled to do all ihe can to ruin our Trade, and 
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to dift:urb us in thePoffeffion of our AmericanDominions.Iffhe 
fl10uld proceed,Sir, to that Height of InjuHice,we might very 
naturally conclude, that here our All was at Stake ; that if 
we ihould look tamely on while ollr American Commerce 
w:r; ruin'd, our European muft foon follow; for there is nota 
petty Republick, a petty Prince, in all Europe, who will 
pay any Regard to a People who fuffer fuch Infolence, fuch 
Injuftice, without refenting it ; and that, if all our Trade is 
go~ and ruin'd, the Nation is in effect undone. Therefore ' 
we have nothing in the worfr Event to fear, worfe than what 
mull unavoidably happen if we fuffer this Treatment any 
longer. I fay, Sir, when we !hall be brought thus low1 
and when the Spanifu Infolence fhall run fo high as to ren
der this Way of Reafoning juil and natural, then is the Time 
for us to venture upon fo bold, .I had almoft called it fo' 
defperate, a Step as the feizing tl:e Sp::nifu Treafures. But, 
will any Gentleman take upon him to pronounce, that the pre~ 
fent J untl:ure comes within this Defcription, or that its Cir~ 
cumil:ances admit of any Parallel with thofe of the Time I 
have juft now figur'd? No, Sir ; Spain, far from fupporting 
any juft Claims 'that are inconfiilent with the Interell of this 
Nation, has actually relinqui{hed thofe fi1e before fet up: She 
.has aaually. I fay 1 Sir, relinquifhedClaims which !he main
tained for thefe threefcore Years p;1ft. I believe I may go 
ll.igher, I may fay, fhe has now, by this very Conven
tion, relinquiihed a Claim which ihe has maintained 
(!Ver fince fl-te poffH,'d her American Dominions. Eut 
that is not all, lhe.h:~.s not only given up this Claim, but 
h3s paid Damages for the Injuries which .the Britifh Subjects 
have fuffer"d, in confequence of her pretended Rights, as 
foumled upon this Claim. This, Sir, is f11ch a Point gain'd, 
that Gentlemen muft be wilfully blind, if they don't fee th;:.t 
any Adminiil:ration in Britain muft have been mad, had 
they defperatdy p!ung'u their Country into a \Var, while it 
was in their Power to conclude a Peace, where this great, 
this decifive Conceilion was to ferve as the Foundation. Upon 
what Grounds,Sir,could we have proceeded to Extremities with 
Spain? Had we pretended that, becaufe fome of our Merchant~ 
had fufferedby the Injuilice and Rapacioufnefsof her SubjeCls, 
therefore we were refolved to be. deaf to every other Way of 
making up theDifference that follow•d upon this Injuftice,than 
that of the Sword: Had we made fuch a Declaration,and fuch 
a Declaration ~e mu11 have made if we had gone toWar,would 
not Spain have had a very plaufib]e Pretext for interefting the 
otherPowersofEurope in her Favour? Might ilienot then i-,we 
told the FrenchCourt, ' It is true, fome of the Britifh l\'!er-
' chants fuffer'd by my StJbjetts, but without my KnowleJge, 
1 and againft my Intention; but I was no fooner jnform'd of 
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' the true State of the Affair, than I offer•d her all im
' ginable Satisfaction ; I even offered to indemnify the Mer-

cl1ants for the Loffes they have fuftained; I offer'd 
' to de myfelf down to a ftrict Obfervance of Treaties ; but 
' it feems that thefe Conceffions do not anfwer the Views of 
' Britain. She therefore certainly entertains fome dangerous 
' Defign; fhe is forming fome ProjeCt that may be deftrufrive 
r to your Intereft, and which I fhall never be able to difap
' point but by your Means.' 

' This, Sir, I fay, would have been the Languag~ of 
Spain, had the Adminifrration here rejeB:cd all her Offt::rs, 
and turn'd its Back upon the moft ftvourable Propofals. 
The Court of l+'r:-.nce, in the mean Time, thews too plain
ly, by her own Conduct, what her Senle of the Matter is. 
She fhews plainly that fhe is of Opinion, the Spaniards 
may feize :1. Ship on the open Seas, and that fuch a Ship, 
if c,•:lcern'd in an unlawful Trade, may be brought into the 
Sp~nifu Ports, and there condemn'd. I f.1y, that France, 
is plainly of that Opinion, becaufe we know that Ships be
longing to her were att:ually taken and confifcated by the 
Sp:.miards; nay, Sir, I can venture to affirm, that Seizures 
ha,·c been made of French Veffels, as much in Violation of 
all Treaties and Juftice, as any Britith Subject: ever yet had 
Reafon to complain of; but we never heard that France re
claim'd t1tofeShi ps.l don't know whetl1er that happen'd becaufe 
her Miniftry was of Opinion that thefe Seizures were jufti
fiable, or becaufe they thought it would be impolitic to em
broil themfelves with Spain on account of any private ~ar
rel. I don't at all deny, that we have fuffer'd a great deal 
more from the Spaniards than the French have; but I men
tion this to inform the Haufe that, in all Appearancet the 
French would have been our Enemies, h.ad we gone to War 
before we had treated ; and if we had rejected all Terms of 
Accommodation, or infiiled on thofe Terms that no People, 
not abfolutely reduced, would have granted. 

' Even the Dutch, Sir, who depend as much upon Trade 
as we do, have never thought fit to come to Extremities~ 
tho' their Sufferings are as great, and as unjufiifiable, as 
ours are. They have been contented to make Applications, 
and repeat Remonftrances at the Court of Spain ; but we 
have never yet heard of their being able to obtain fo much 
as a Cedula to American Governors for the Reftitution of 
one Ship of theirs unjufl:!y feized. We, Sir, it is well known, 
have obtained many ; and if fame of them had not the de
fired Effect, I am convinced it was owing more to the Arts 
of the Governors themfelves, than to the Intentions of the 
Spanilh Court. So that !cannot fee, upon what Foundation 
Gentlemen proceedJ whee they reprefent Britain as under an 
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Adminiftration fo weak,that fhe has been for thefe twenty Years 
paft forc'd to put up with the groffeft Affronts and Injuries, with
out the leaft Satisfaction or Reparation. Had the Dutch ob
tained as much as we did even before this Convention, I 
am convinc'd,that they would have been perfetl:ly contented. I 
am convinc'd their Government would not have indulged the 
Complaints of private Traders fo far, as to make a public 
Enquiry, which might have occafion'd a Rupture ; nor 
would their Minifters have infifted on immediate Satisfaction. 
They know too wel1, Sir, that very great Abufes are daily 
committed in the American Trade ; they know too well that 
publick Complaints and Remonftrances might produce an 
Enquiry that would turn out no way in their Favour. 

' After what I have faid, Sir, is it to be imagin'd that 
any of our Neighbours would have been well pleafed, had we 
all at once, without hearing, or at leaft weighing the Terms 
propofed by Spain, come to Extremities? The French, fo 
far from countenancing fuch fl Conduct in us, would not, I 
am afraid, have been prevailed upon to remain neutr:1l. And 
however Gentlemen may flatter themfelves, however gteat 
an Opinion they may entertain of the Power of this Nation, 
we are not invincible. The French have Men; they have 
Money; they have Allies to fupport them. The Spaniards 
have Revenge ; they have Pride; they have Refentment to 

·gratify. Gentlemen won't find that it would have been an 
eafy Matter for us to have grappled with both thefe Powers, 
fupported by fuch Advantages, and prompted by fuch Mo
tives. I believe our Land Forces are equal to any Body of 
Men in the World of the like Number; but I have not fo 
good an Opinion of them as to venture the Honour and In
tereft of a whole Kingdom on the Bravery and Skill of the 
fmall Handful which we keep, againft the vaft Bedies of 
well-difciplin'd Veteran Troops, which France and Spain in 
conjunClion can bring into the Field. 

~ • As to the Dutch, they in all Probability would have 
been determined by the Conduct of France, in cafe we had 
come to an open Rupture with Spain. Every Gentleman 
here is fufficiently fenfib]e of the prefent low Circumilances 
of that Republick. The late glorious War left them pro. 
digioufly involved in Debt; this Debt obliged them to 
encreafe their Taxes, and disband all their Troops, 
excepting what are abfolutely neceffary to keep up 
their Garrifons. Their Fleet lies in their Harbours in a 
very bad Condition, and requires more Money than they 
can furnifll. to rig it out. Befides, Sir, it would at this 
Time have been extreamly dangerous to herftlf, had 
Jhe atl:ed for an Intereft feparate from that of the 
french,; who have a fine Ar-my en Foot, which 
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1-noo r~ <;;c~>. u. they can with almofi no Expence or Danger march down into 
~ Holland. At this Time, Sir, the Emperor is no longer in 

a Condition to give any Diverfion that Way. His own Army 
and Finances are in the utmoft Diforder. And the other Pow .. 
ers, who may be inclinable to prevent fuch an Attempt, lie a~ 
too great a Diftance, and have too ftritl: Engaget;Jents with 
France, for us to expeCt any Diverfion from them. Thus, 
Sir, if we argue upon the Principles of Reafon, it human 
Forefight can determine any Thing, if the ftrongeft Pro
babilit) iii to have any Weight, it mull: have been impoli
tick ami imprudent in us to have hazarded a War, fo long as 
we had any Profpett of concluding an honourable Peace. 

' I £hall now beg Leave, Sir, to confider what EffeCt: a 
precipi~ate Declaration of War muft have had at Home. In 
the firft Place, our whole Spanith Tr~1cle m,ufl ha\'e funk at 
once; our Portugal Trade mui1: have been greatl)l embar~ 
ra!fed, and our American very much endangered: Suppofe 
that the Adminifl;ration had joined laft Sefiion in the popu~ 
lar Outcry for War; and that a vigorous \Var was aCtually 
entered into; Cnn any Gentleman fay that this would have ilopt 
the Mouths of thoie who are refolv..:d to find Fault at any Rate? 
In fuch an Event, may we not eaiily imagine to ourfelves that 
we hear a violent Oppofition·!\hn dec;:laiming on the Bene· 
fits ~f Peace; telling the }Vorld that a trading People ought 
by <11l manner of means to avoi-d W:::.r ; that nothing is fo 
defiruB:ive to their Interells, and that any Peace is preferable. 
even to a fucceisful \Var ? He might argue, the Spaniards 
h;..ve offered fair and reafonable Terms: They have evetl 
offcr\1 to indemnify our Merchants for the Loffes they have 
fullained. They have oifer'd an amicable .Meeting to ad
jutt all Points in Difference; they have offered to come into 
all reafonahle Terms; yet om Miniftry, rather than liilen 
to what might have proved f9 beneficial to the Nation~ has 
plundered into an expenfive and haz:udous vv·ar. 

This, Sir, I own would have ~n blundering; and thofe 
Gentlemen~ once in their L~fe-time, in iuch an Event, 
would have applied that Term right. It requires no great 
Art, no great Abilities, in a Mi"niH:er; to purfue fuch Mea
fures as might make a War unavoidable. That is a very 
~afy Matter~ bur, Sir, how many Minfiers have you had, 
who knew the Art of avoiding War by making a. fafe and 
an honourable Peace ! How many Kings, Sir, have yoll 
had, who knew how to make Choice of fuch Minifl:ers? If 
thofe Gentlemen who are very fond of Parallels defire to know 
what fjgurc we make in the Aftairs of Europe at prefent~. 
when compared with the Figure which we made in former 
Tynes, let them (1ip into our Hillary under James th~ 
flril, ~ R~ign, famous ~or Negociaqons and Treaties! 
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Let them compar~, Sir, the Infolence of Spain at tha~ Anno 1« Oeo. u. 
17~-;9. 

Time, with what it is now: Let them compare ~ y 'V 
the Refentment we then fhew'd, with the Manner 
in which we have borne their late Treatment. If any 
Gentleman will do this, and do it impartially, he will 
find that the very worft Treaty made under his prcfent 
Majefly is more advantageous, and more honourable, 
than the heft that Wi.S made under that long pacific -Reign. 
It will perhaps be thought that the Parallel ought to be run 
with the Days of OEeen Elizabeth, rather than with thofe of 
King James. But, as I obferved before, that ii a very falfo 
delufive Wa:y of Reafoning. So many Circumilances con .. 
c•Jrred to raife the Repu,tation of that Princefs, that it is next 
lo impoffible they fhould ever again meet in one· Perfon, and 
at the fame Time. She had to do wit~"\ Neighbours, every 
one of which was of a different Interell from another : By 
artfully fomenting their Differences, it was eafy for her to 
keep the Balance of Power in her own Hand. The many 
open and fecret Attempts made by Traitors at home upon 
her Life and Crown, endeared her Perfon to her SubjeCls; 
and her Miniftry, who found their own Interefts infeparably 
conne8ed with hers, run all Rifques in her Service. It is 
true, they were great and wife Men, and they ferved a great 
and wife Miflrefs.;But ftill,Sir,giYe me leave,to fay,thata great 
deal of the amazing Succefs that attended he~ Reign was 
()wing to Fortune. Had not the Winds and Waves fought 
more effeCtually for her at the Time of the Spaniili Jnvafion, 
than her Sailors and Soldiers, though it muil be own'd, they 
were very brave Men, I am afraid the Character of her 
Reign would have fu:ffered, and that not a little. The World, 
Sir, is very apt to judge of Meafures and Characrers by 
Events, and as Events depend on Fortune, it is the Part of a 
wife Minifter to leave as little as poffible to Fortune : Too 
much mull: be )efr to her, even in the moil cautious Manner 
a Minifter can .ael ln the Negociation we are now confi-
dering, Sir~ had we atl:ed in any other Manner than we 
have done, we mull in effet.l: have left every Thing to 
Fortune, fince all the Reparation we could expetl:, by any 
other Means than thofe of Negociation, depends upon a 
Thoufand Accidents, and is liable to a Thoufand Difappoint· 
ments. Therefore give me leave fay, Sir, that the Succefs 
which one Miniflry has met with from the Favour of For-
tune, .is no Reafon why another Miniilry iliould tread the 
fame dangerou:; Paths, efpecial1y when tbey can compafs thi: 
fame Ends by the more fafe and more certain \Vay of 
Negociation. 

' Upon the whole, Sir, I will venture to f.1.y that thi~ 
~egociation has been the beft conducted, and the moft hap-
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pity finifhed, of any we meet with in Hiftory. For we have 
not left the Payment of our Merchants to the Arbitration of 
Commiffaries, or Plenipotentiaries ; we have not accepted of 
an Order upon any of their Chambers in Spain; but we have 
exprefly ty'd down his Catholick Majeily himfelf; we 
have obtained bis great Seal as a Security for their Payment; 
and fo tender was his Majefty of his SubjeCts Property, that 
his Minifters refufed to enter into any Negotiation relating to 
this Affair, tiU fuch Time as Reparation for the Loffes of 
our Merchants was fully and exprefly ftipulated. Such an 
exprefs and full Stipulation is obtained, to the great Confu
:fion, 1 believe, and DifapPointment of fame amongfr us, 
who, rather than not fee their Coantry involved in a \Var, 
would be content that fhe were involved in Calamities, and 
embroiled with every one of her Neighbours. Thefe Dif
pofitions are more dangerous to our Intcre1ls than all the 
Force of Spain; and it muft be owing to thefe Difpofitions, 
if the Endeavours of his Majefty for the Peace and Happi
nefs of Britain are rendered ineffetiual. As yet we m:~.y 
thank Heaven, they had no other Efftct than to unite the 
Friends of our mofi: happy Ell:abhlhment more firmly to
gether; and while they continue united, I hope the Efforts 
of Malice and Fatl:ion will be always dit:Ippointed. 

' But it is fomewhat very furprizing, Sir, that this Addrefs 
1hould meet with fuch Oppofition; for I don't fee any Thing 
in it that can in the leail: preclude Gentlemen from making 
what Objetiions they ple:~fe to the Convention, ~hen it fhall 
be laid before them. We thank his MajeHy for the Suc
cefs of his Royal Endeavours in concluding a Convention. 
whereby Reparation is obtain'J for his injur'd Subjects, and 
Plenipotentiaries appointed for regulating all thofe Grie
vances that have hitherto interrupted our Commerce and 
Navigation,and for removing all future Caufes of Complaint. 
Are not all thefe very defirable Confequences of a Negocia
tion! Is not Rep:uation for paft Injuries one of the two 
Points we have always infifted on? And what can be more 
done towards obtaining Security againft future Encroach
ments, than to remove all future Caufes of Complaints by 
proper Regulations? But, fay Gentlemen, this is only re
ferred to Plenipotentiaries, whereas it ought to have been 
pofitively infiiled upon, as a Foundation to all future Nego
ciations upon that SubjeCt, that the Spaniards had no Right 
whatfoever to iearch our Ships upon the open Seas. Really, 
Sir, no Gentleman in this Houfe would have been better 
pleafed than I, had Spain thought fit to have given up this 
Point by a dear and pofitive Renunciation. But when two 
People treat npon an equal Foot, I believe it very hard to 
produce any In1bn~e wherein one Partr could be brought_ to 
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h . R' h d . fi h R . . 1738-39' :6fted on as t eu 1g t, an to gtve uc a enunctatlOn too~ ~ 
even berore it was fo much as examined into, whether they 
had fuch a Right or not. The Spaniards have ufurped 
a CLrim of fearching our Ships for many Years paft ; for 
many Years, Sir, before the prefent auguft Family came to 
the c 1'hrone; for many Years before I was concerned in pub I ick 
Aff.-tirs: And are we to imagine that they will give up this 
Claim by a pofitive Renunciation, even before we give them 
any Reafon why it ought to be aboliihed? I fay, Sir, are 
we to imagine that Spaniards will do this, a People who are 
obAinately fond of Power, and even of the Shadow of it? 
a People fcrupuloufly attached to formal Enquiries and Dif-
cuffions? I do not know, whether after a War fuccefsfully 
carried on by us, we could have made them yield to any 
Treaty to which a pofitive Renunciation was to be the Pre-
liminary. At leaft I remember to have read, that notwith-
ftanding t~ir being reduced to the loweft, the moft defpicable 
Circumftances, at the Time the American Treaty was con-
cluded ; yet all the Art, all the Threatening, all the Repre-
fentations of our Court and Miniftry at that Time, could 
not induce them to confirm our Right to Jamaica by a pofi-
tive Renunciation of that Ifland' in our Favour. How un-
re:1fonable then is it to expetl that Spain_ would have hear-
kened to any Accommodation1 where it was laid down as 
a Preliminary, that fhe fhould give up a Claim which lhe 
had immemorially poffefs'd, and which fhe look'd upon, 
perhaps, as abfolutely neceffary to the Prefervation of her 
Intereft in America ? 

' Thus, Sir, I have, I hope, fet this important ObjeCl:ion 
in a clear Light. I don't know what EffeB: it may now 
have upon Gentlemen, but the Reafons I have given againft 
the preremptory Method of Proceeding had fuch a Weight 
with me, that I did not make the lea!t Difficulty in agree
ing to this Convention. I will venture to fay, that when it 
was concluded, I thought it my Happinefs that the Nation 
would look upon the Influence I have in the Government ~s 
one of the principal Means that brought it about. Nay, I 
fhould not be' forry if it was looked upon as a Meafure en
tirely my own. But, Sir, whether this Convention is a 
good or a bad Meafure, a fe~ Days will determine. Whatever 
Judgment this Houfe may think fit to pafs upon it, I hope the 
Addrefs, as mov'd for without the Amendment, will be agreed 
to. We have great Reafon to believe that this Convention 
is for the Honour and Intereft of the Nation ; we have as 
yet no Reafon to believe the contrary, and therefore no 
Reafon to oppofe this Add refs. Lafi Seffion, Sir, I remember 
.that I undertook to be anfwerable for the Meafures which 
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AnllO u. ~0• :tt. the Government .fhall purfue while r have the Honour to h~ 
~a Minifter. I am prepared to make good my Promife. I 

defue no more than a fair Hearing; and this I hope will not 
be deny'd me. But, Sirt if Gentlemen may, by agreeing 
to the Amendment, raife a Prejudice without Doors againft 
the Convention, and perhaps with fuch a Ferment, as would 
in the Event give them great Uneafinefs; in fuch a Cafe~ 
many who, I know, are otherwife Friends of the Government, 
would be forry to find themfelves inilrumental in heating the 
People to fuch a Degree, as to admit of no Reafoning upon 
this Subje8, and thereby render a War unavoidable. Such, 
Sir, I am afraid would be the Confequence of our agreeing 
to this Amendment; and it is a Confequence which every 
Man who underftands, and defires to promote the Intereft of 
bis Country, willies to fee avoided.' 

George Lyttelton Efq; • 
Sir, 

' I am very ready to a~ree, with the honourable Gentle-
man, that Pofterity will Judge of the Figure which Britain 
makes in the Affairs of Europe from her Behaviou.r at this 
Juntl:ure~ There isnoDoubt thatif we have entered into a 
fcandalou.s Negociation with Spain, Poilerity will think that 
we have a very weak MiniO:ry. But let the late Negocia.
tions that have been carried on with that Court be never fo 
honourable for this Nation, I am afraid Pofterhy will not 
·be perfuaded that we are at prefent bleffed with a very firm 
difintereiled MmiO:ry. Ta~ing the right honourable Gen
tleman's Account of this Negociation to be genuine, and 

1 

that we have made a fafe and an honourable Convention, I 
believe Pofterity will be apt to enquire by what Means, by 
whofe Management, the Reputation and Power of Britain 
were funk fo low as to be forced, after fuffering a Series of 
lnfults and Injuries during almoft 20 Years, to think herfelf 
happy in procuring Common Juftice to her Subjetts from a 
Power always found inferiour to her own. Pofterity, I am 
afr::id, Sir, will be at a Lofs to account for the Management 
that reduced Great Britain fo low as to be obliged, even be~ 
fore fue could obtain this bare Piece of Juftice, to fit out a 
Fleet at a vaft Expence, to fend this Fleer abroad, to keep it 
on the Coafts of Spain, and at laft, to take up with a Con
vention, wherein no Regard has been had to all this vaft Ex~ 
pence,.and not a Shilling ftipulated to defray it. Sir, I think 
that when the honourable Gentleman was difplaying his Im
partiality and Candour, he fuould have favoured the Haufe 
with his Thoughts in what Manner Pofterity will account 
for all thefe Circumftances, without taking it for granted, 
that fome Part of the Blame lies at the Door of our .Miniftry. 

• Stcrttll'l'y ta his Rayal1ligbnefs tht Prit~u tof W•let. 
~The 
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t The fame right honourable Gentleman~ in fiating his Anno u.
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Arguments againft the Amendment, faid, that all Hiftory ~ 
could not furniJh an Inftance wherein a People not only 
own'd themfelves in the Wrong, but aCtually paid Da ... 
mages. I cannot fay, Sir, that I can at prefent bring 
part.icular FaCts and Parallels to difprove this Af-
fertion; but I dare fay there is no Gentleman ever fo little 
verfed in Hiftory, who does not know that there is nothing 
more common than for one Nation to indemnify another for 
the Expence of a War, or even the Preparations of a W~r . 
.Let us oonfider, Sir, how either of thefe Cafes dHFers from 
what lately was the Caf~ betwixt us and Spain. We were 
not, it is true, in a State of open War; fo far from it, that 
the Spaniards were, during the Time of their moft violent 
Depredations, our faithful Allies; we carefi'ed them, and 
they were fo very obliging to us, that they accepted of all 
the Offices of Frie'ndlhip and K.indnefs, which we fo pro· 
fufely heap'd upon them. They were even fo civil as to ac-
cept of our Affiftance in placing a Son of their Family upon 1 

the Throne of an independent Kingdom ; but in the mean time 
they took care not to give us one Opportunity of 1hewing our 
Complaifance in the fame Manner. I need not defcend into 
Particulars; Gentl~men, I believe, have not forgot what was 
prgved at the Bar of this Haufe laft Seffion ; they have not 
forgot the Inhumanities and Infults prattifed on eur Fellow 
Subjetts by this haughty Neighbour. Now, Sir, wiH the right 
honourable Gt:ntleman fay, that becaufe the Spaniih Bar-
barities and Injuries were committed at a Time when we 
were not only at Peace with them, but 1hewing them the. 
moft exceffive Marks of Friendihip, therefore it was unpre-

. cedented that they ihould make any pecuniary Acknowledg
ments for our real Damages? Will he pretend that our Mi
nifters, for that fame Reafon, ought not to have infifted on 
llaving fome Reparation for the Injuries our Sailors have re~ 
uived in their Perfons, and fome Satisf<~.tlion for the wound
ed Honour of this Nation? Let us fuppofe, Sir, that we had 
:lhew'd our Refentment by repelling Force by Force, and 
that we had, as we ought to have done, enter'd immediate
ly into a vigorous War. We £hall fuppofe, Sir, that an 
.Accommodation was fet on foot, and Plenipotentiaries on both 
Sides appointed. I fuall in that Cafe appeal to every Gentle· 
man, who knows the leaft either of the Hiftory of his 
Qwn or any other Country, it the Spaniards could have 
objetl.ed to us, that our being indemnify,d. not only for 
cur preceding Damages, but even for our Expences of 
the War, was unufual and unprecedented. It is a. 
Claim that is made almoft in every Negociation that fol
lows upon a War, and is c;ommonly admitted.. Now, Sir, 
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ir' this is; the Cafe, what becomes of . the extraordinary 
Merit of this Negociation in ob~ining this boafted Repara
tion for our Merchants Damages? I am afraid, Sir, Pof .. 
terity will think we are fo far from having obtained what we 
could not have expetl:ed, that we have not obtained what 
we might h·we juftly claimed. If we were not at War 
with Spain, Sir, d1Jring all thefeTranfattions, it is fo much 
the worfe for our Negodators ; for that is the very Reafon. 
Sir, why our Claims ought to hive been the more extenfive, 
and eur SatisfaCtion the more ample. 

' However, Sir, I entirely agree with- the honourable 
Gentleman when he faid, that if we look over all the Hif
tories of Europe, we ·{ball not find one People paying Da
mages to another in the Manner {the honourable Gentleman 
muft mean) ftipulated by this Convention. I believe we fhall 
not, Sir, becaufe if we look over all thefe Hiftories, we 
:fhall not find any Parallel to this Convention itfelf. We 
fhall not find that any People, without fhewing the leafl: Re
fentment, but in the Memorials of their Minifters, have 
tamely for fo long a Time born fuch Treatment, and that 
their Miniftry were at ]aft fatisfied with a Convention, 
wherein no more than bare Reparation for the real Da
mages of their Subjects was !Hflulated. His Majefty, in .. 
deed, has told us in his Speech, that Plenipotentiaries are te 
meet and fettle every thing upon the Foot of Treaties 
fubfifting betwixt the two Crowns. Is this, Sir, fo mighty 
a Point gained, that we are to treat with Spain upon an equal 
Foot? The fimp!e Confideration of this, Sir, is in my 
Opinion a full Anfwer to all that the right honourable Gen. 
tleman has advanced. He has allowed that our Wronga 
have been very gr~t, and he fays that our SatisfaCtion 
ought to be adequate ro our Wrongs. 

' Now, Sir, as it i_s undoubted that we have fuffered 
greatly, I own that I don't think myfelf at Liberty to approve 
in any Shape, of the Meafures that have been purfued for 
obtaining us Satisfaction, till my Judgment is fufficiently in
formed that thefe Meafures have been both expedient and 
fu~cefsful. When the Convention fuall be 1aid before us, 
if it then appears that the Nation h':ls received ample Satis
faction for her Loffes and Injnrie11, I fhall be willing to vote 
not only for a zealous Addrefs of Thanks to his Majefty, but 
that the Thanks of this HaUfe £hall be returned to his Mi
nifters. But at prefent I can challenge any Gentleman to 
fhew, from the Speech we have heard, that the Nation has 
by this Convention obtained one Concefiion in Favour of her 
Trade a[ld Navigation, excepting that Spain is willing to 
treat. A very zreat Concefiion indeed l 
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making fome Obfervatio~s upon what fell from the.right ho· ~ 
nourable Gentleman, w1th regard to what he fa1d of the 
Reign of James the firft. That Reign was the poorell:, the 
weaken, and the moft difgraceful in the Englifh Hiil:ory: 
And what have they to anfwer for, Sir, who have reduced 
this Reign fo low, as to admit of a Parallel with that of 
James the firft? This Convention, Sir, from all we yet 
know of it, may one Day fwell the Charge againft thofe 
who have brought us to this Pafs; and, till I am more tho· 
rou~hly acquainted with· its real Merits, I am entirely 
agamfi: taking any Notice of it at all.' 

Sir John Hind Cotton. 
Sir, 

' I iliould be glad if the right hon. Gentleman, who Sir John Hind Cotts 

fpoke lai1 againft the Amendment, would ·inform the Haufe 
what. greater Security we have for the Performance of this 
Convention than we have had for the Perfo::-mance of every 
Treaty we have for tbefe twenty Years paft entered into with 
Spain. I fpeak this upon the Suppofition that the Convention 
is in our Favour, and that it anfwers all the juft Demands of 
the Nation. The right honourable Gentleman faid, indeed, 
thatwe had now obtained the Great Seal of Spain. Really, 
Sir, I believe the Great Seal of Spain to be a very pretty 
Thing; I believe we have obtained fomewha.t that may do 
very well to divert a Boy or a Girl ; but I don 'r ice how the 
Great Seal of Spain can be any greater Security to us for the 
Prefervation or Recovery of our Rights, than what we had 
before by the Treaties in Force. Was not the Great Seal 
of Spain affix'd to all thefe Treaties 1 Do we find thJ.t the 
Spaniards pay any Regard to it? And has the right ho-
nourable Gentleman given the Houfe any one Reaion why 
we fuould believe that they will pay any Regard to this Con
vention,fuppofing it is in our Favour? Therefore Sir, till I am 
informed in what Manner the Rights of this Nation are better 
fecured by this Convention than they were by former Trea .. 
ties, I muft be for the Amendment., 

Sir John Barnard. 
Sir, 

' I fhall not detain the Houfe, as it is now late, in entering Sir John :Sar:wci. 
very far into the Merits of this Convention ; . but I cannot 
help obferving that it feems to me to be a very extraordinary 
Meafure. All I can find that has been done by it, is a Sum 
of Money obtain'd for our private Merchants. Every Thing 
elfe is referred to a future Difcuffion, whofe Event is very 
uncertain. It is true, that this . Addrefs, as it fl:ands 
without the Amendment, feems to point out~ it gi,•es at 
leaft fame Hints of what will be the Bufinefs of thefe Gen .. 
· X x z tlcmen 
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Anne r~ pelt· u. tlemen the Plenipotentiaries when they meet. It is there 
~ faid, Sir, that they are appointed for regulating Grievances 

and Abufes. I have many Times heard of removing Grie • 
vances, but I think this the firft Time I have met with fuch 
an Expreffion as Tegulating them. The Regulation of Grie
vances muft imply that fome Conveniency attends them, and 
therefore it is proper they lhould exiH, provided they are 

The Alimr• camed regularly impo~ed. _Therefore, Sir, I own ~hat I cannot 
without the Amen.d- £onfent to our mfemng any fuch Expreffion m an Addrefs 
Pcnt 1 from this Houfe to the.Throne.• 
DivilionYas s1g, The ~eft ion being put, the Addrefs was upon a Divi-
:N~ •• ,,. :fion carried without the Amendment: Ayes 230, Noes I .. p. 

February. 5· Mr. Speaker reported to the Houfe his Ma
jefty's Anfwer to their Addrefs; which was as follows: 

Gentlemen, '' I return you my Thanks for this dutiful and loyal 
u • Addrefs, and you may be affured, that I will ufe my 
" beil Endeavours to bring this imlXJrtant Affair to a ipeedy 
~' and happy Conclufion.'• 

I February. 6. The Houfe came to the following Refolu
tions, viz. 

That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, that 
he will be gracioufly pleafed to give Direftions that there be 
laid before this Houfe, I. Copies of all Reprefentations, Me
morials, or Petitions, made to his Majefty, or his Secretaries 
of State, Iince the Treaty of Seville, relating to any Lofl'es 
fuftained by his Majeftts Subjeas, by Depredations com
mitted by the Spaniards in Europe and America, which 
have not already been laid before this Haufe. 

II. Copies of all Reprefentations, Memorials, or Petitions, 
made to the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord 
High Admiral of Great Britain, or Commi~oners for Trade 
and Plantations, fince the Treaty of Seville, relating to any 
Loffes, ut fupra. 

III. Copies or -ExtraCts of any Letters from any of the 
Britiih Governors in America, his Majefty's Minifters in 
Spain, and Confu]s in Europe, to the Se~retaries of State, 
Commiffioners for e~ecuting the Office of Lord High Admi
ral of Great Britain, or Commiffioners for Trade and Plan
tations, fince the Treaty of Seville, relating to any Loffes, 
utfupra. 

IV. Copies or Extracts of any Letters from any Comman
ders in chief, or Captains 9f his Majefty's Ships of War~ 
to the Secretaries of State, Commiffioners for executing the 
O~ce of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or Com
nuffioners for Trade and Plantations, relating to any Lofl'et 
fuftained by his Majefty's SubjeCts nnce the Treaf¥ of Seville1 
~r Depredations, 1tt jupra. ':fh~~ 
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' T~~'Refolutions which this Haufe ha! now come to, are in ~'-' 
my Opinion extremely proper.It is very proper that we Jhould 
fee all that has been offered from our Merchants by way. of 
Complaint, or Reprefentation to the Government fince the 
Treaty of Seville, relating to the Spanifh Depredations. 
It is likewife very proper we fhould know what Reprefen-
tations have been made by our Governors, Minifters and 
Confuls abroad, upon the fame SubjeCt ; and likewife every 
Thing that may have come from our Admirals, or Captains 
of Men of War. But give me Leave to fay, Sir, that now you 
have come to all thefe Refolutions, you are but half thro' 
what you ought to do upon this Occafion; the moft impor· 
tant Part is ftill behind, and that is our knowing what Mea~ 
{ores have been purfued in Anfwer to thefe feveral Applica-
tions and Reprefentations. Without our knowing this, Sir, 
it is impoffible for us to judge either of the Sincerity and 
Diligence of our own Miniftry at home, or how far the 
Infolence and Injuftice of the Spaniards have reached abroad. 

' All thefe Points muft be fully and clearly comprehended 
by this Haufe, before we can venture to proceed in giving 
our Opinion upon this Convention, which his Majefty has 
been pleafed to acq9aint us of, and to promife that it 
fuall be fpeedily laid before us. lf from what !hall appea~ 
upon the Face of the Papers I intend now to move for, our Mi .. 
nifters have done every Thing. to prevent a War, without 
facrificing any Part of the national Honour or lntereft; if it 
fhall appear that they have ftated the Differences betwix~ 
Spain and us, in a true Light to that Court ; if it fuall appear 
that they have given the Spaniards no Encouragement,. by 
their dilatory and irrefolute Way of Proceeding, to infi~ 
upon their own Terms, and to go ·on in ruining our Trade 
and Navigation; I fay, Sir, if all this fhould appear, we 
can eafily determine upon the Merits of this Preliminary: 
Treaty, which we have accepted of. The Stipulations 
contained in it ought to be founded upon the Juftice of the 
Claims of either Party ; but if thefe Claims never have 
been made, or if they have been fhamefully given up on our 
Part, and if this Condutl: ~as encouraged the other Party, to 
oblige us to accept of a Preliminary, inftead of a definitive 
Treaty, then the <l!!eftion with us, ought not t-o be how far 
the Spaniards, but how far our M inifters are to blame. 

' Befides, I cannot conceive that the Papers, which you 
have already refolved to addrefs for, can be of any Manner 
of Service to us, or indeed that they can be intelligible to 
the Houfe, unlefs we iball fee the lnfiruaions that have been 
fent fJ1:!~ hence to our Governors, Officers and ttfiniftel'i 

· · ~broad~ 
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4n~ ~~~~~ 11• abmad ; .becaufe a. grea ~ N urn ber of the. Complaints and Re-
~. prefentat1ons contamed m the Papers, wh1ch you are to addrefs 

for, muil: refer to, and fometimes be founded on the Nature 
Qf thefe Inftruct.ions. Therefore I w~ll be fa free as to own,. 
that I fhall not be at the Pains fo much as to look into any 
pf the Papers we have refolved to addrefs for~ unlefs I fuall 
fee at the fame Time the Papers, for which I il)tend now to 
move; and I fuall think it very fufpicious, if ;my Gentleman 
fuall oppofe fuch a Motion; · becaufe I am fure that there 
~an be no Harm, in a Britifi1 Haufe of Parliament's feeing 
all the Papers relating to any TranfaB:ion that is pail, which 
have gone thro" the Hands of Britilh Minifters. Therefore, 
Sir, I take the Liberty to move, 

Motion tba&Adm~ ' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty. 
~:~~~. ~e laid that he would be gracioufly pleafed to give DjreCtions for 
before t¥sJioufc. laying before this Haufe, Copies of all J.etters wrjtten, and 

~nftruEtions given by the Secretaries of State:, or Commifiio
ners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of 
Great Britain, to any of the Goverpors of the Britilh Plan
tations i!\ America, or any Commander in chief, or Captains 
pf his Majeil:y's Ships of War, or his Majefty's Minifter at 
the Court of Spain, or any of his Majefty's Confuls in Eu. 
;rope, ftnce the Treaty of Seville, relating to any Lofi"es fuf. 
tained by his Majefty's Subjetls, by Means of Depredations 
committed by the SubjeCts of the King of Spain in Europe or. 
America, which have not alre~dy been laid before this Haufe." 

H~ratio Walpole Efq~ 
Sir, 

~oratiaWalpolcEC,. • The prefent Motion feems to contain two feparate Ar-
. · · tides, and I fhall beg Leave to offer my Reafons to the Houfe1 . 

why I difi'ent from both. One relates to the Letters and 1n
ftrut1:ions fent t!> our Minifters at the Court of Spain, our 
Confuls in that ~ngdom, and our Governors iri America• 
and the other to thofe fent to our.naval Officers. As to the 
firft, Sir, I hope Gentlemen, before they agree to this l\1a
tion, will confider, that in fuch Differences as fubf.ifted lately 
.,etwixt.our O:mrt and that of Madrid, a Minifter is furnifhed 
:not OJ11y with publick but private Inftrutl:ions~ and thefe 
private Inftruetions commonly contain Things no Way pro
per to b,e communicated to the Court where he refides. It 
has been many Times known in Negociations, that a Mi
~ifter has been inftru&ed publickly to infift on very high 
Terms, and yet has had private Inftructions to abate very. 
much of thefe Terms, provided he could obtai~ a~ Equiva
lent, or compafs a favourite View of his Court. • 
' ' I don't know, Sir, whether. this is or is not the Cafe 
with regard to the lnll:ruCtions fent to our l\1inHler at Ma
drid, becauf; I never had any Concern. in our Tra1,1fatlion~ 
. . . ~i:th 
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with that Court ; but, Sir, it is both very poffible and very 
probable that it may be the Cafe, and if it is, his Majefty 
will no doubt have very good ~eafon to be offended at an 
Addrefs, whith, lliould he comply with it, might lay open 
tfte moft private TranfaB:ions of his Cabinet, and difcover 
Secrets that ought, for the Good of this Kingdom, to be 
concealed. But the prefent Motion, not only includes In
ftruaions given by our Miniftry and Admiralty to our Pleni .. 
potentiaries at the Court of Spain, but likewife to all our 
Confuls and Governors of our Settlements abroad. This 
might be attended with very bad Confequences to the trading 
Part of the Nation. Gentlemen know very well, that, in 
cafe of a Rupture betwixt Spain and us, the Spanifh Court 
immediately confifcates the Effects of our Merchants refiding 
there. It has therefore been always thought proper to let 
our Confuls know, either by our Miniilry here, or our 
Minifter at Madrid, that as foon as the.DHFerences betwixt 
the two Courts fuall arrive at fuch a Crifis, and not before, 
they are to give the Merchants notice to make the heft of 
their Way with their EffeCts. Now, fhould fuch an In· 
ftrucHon as this come to the Knowledge of the Spaniards, it 
is a kind of Watch~word to· put them on their Guard, and 
mull: unavoidably occafion the ruin of Thoufands of our Sub· 
jeCl:s. It muft have another bad EffeCt, Sir, by letting the 
Spaniards know the Ultimatum of our Demands and Con
ceffions, and the Kingdom may thereby be depriv'd of many 
Advantages which file might reap, were no fuch Difcovery 
made. 

' I fhall now examine the Propriety of this Motion, fo 
Fa.r as it relates to the Inftruaions given by the Government 
here to our Admirals and Captains. Thefe Tnftruaions, Sir, 
are very probably yet unfuUilled,and it would be doing a very 
imprudent Thing, fhould we put it out of the Power of our 
Officers abroad to fulfil them; which muft be the Cafe if they 
are now dif{:over'd to the Public. Befides, there is nothing more 
eafy than to find Fault. ObjeCtions may be raifed to the beLl 
concerted Plan that ever was laid down, and the Approbation 
which it meets with generally depends upon the Event. 
Therefore, Sir, it ought not all to furprize Gentlemen, if 
they whofe CharaCters, perhaps their Lives and their For
tunes, depend upon the Succefs of thefe Schemes, oppofe the 
Motion. On the other hand, it muft be furprizing to thofe 
without Doors, as well as to us within, to hear that fuch a Mo
tioB has been made in this Houfe. Have not the Minifters 
been cried out againft for not entering into vigorous Mea· 
flues, as they are called ; and 1hould we agree to this Mo-
tion, don~t we take the moft effeaual Method to difablc 
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them f'rom purfuing any Meafurc: with Vigour 1 J am fat 
from denying, that the Motion we are now confidering, 
would be a proper Motion, if all Danger of a War were over, 
and if we had concluded a definitive: Treaty with Spain: 
Were that the Cafe, there would be no Inconveniency in 
our addreffing for thefe Papers, becaufe there would be no 
farther Ufe for the lnftruaions contain'd in them. But, 
that is far from being the Cafe at prefent. The Treaty that 
is concluded is a Preliminary, and the Conclufion of a defini
tive Treaty depends upon our Unanimity and Refolution to 
purfue the fame vigorous Meafures that we would have done 
had this Preliminary never taken place. But, Sir, give me 
Leave to fay, that if we fhould agree to this Motion, we put 
ourfelves under an Incapacity of purfuing thefe Meafures, be
caufe we expofe them to the Public, and thereby give 
Spain and her Allies an Opportunity of defeating them. 

' There is ftill another Inconveniency which mull arifc 
from our agreeing to the prefent Motion. We arc to con
fider, Sir, that though the Stipulation for our Merchants 
Redrefs is a pofitive Stipulation, yet that the Performance of 
it is in reality but eventual. I don't mean that there is any 
Ambiguity in the Terms of thae Article in the Convention, 
or that any Event can happen which will juftify the Court of 
Spain in refufing to pay the Sum there fpecify'd ; but we all 
know very well, that Princes are often determin'd by Jnte
reft, without Regard to the ilrict Laws of Juftice and Equity. 
Now, if our expofing thefe Papers fuould afrefh embroil us 
with Spain ; if fhe fhould imagine, upon being informed of 
their Contents, that ihe could prevent our diftreffing her in 
the fame Manner we might have done had they been kept 
:fecret ; in fuch an Event, Sir, who can anfwer for it that 
file will not create Pretexts and frivolous Excufes, to put off 
the Payment of the fiipulated Sum ? I am fure, I have heard 
that C..ourt charg'd in· this Houfe with as grofs Violations of 
her Faith, and I dare fay that if our agreeing to this Motion 
were to have that Effect, Gentlemen would think that they 
had a great deal to accufe themfelves of. 

' In the mean time, I am far from thinking that there 
will be no Occafion for our feeing any Papers at all before we 
come to a Refolution with regard to the Convention. I know 
we :fhall have Occafion to fee a great many, and we have 
no Reafon to doubt that his Majefty, as he has ordered the 
Convention to be laid before us, will likewife order thofe Pa
pers to be communicated to the Haufe which are proper for 
us to fee. But. Sir, I think we iliou1d act wfth great Pre
cipitancy, fhould we addrefs for any Papers that may draw 
a Rcfufal from his Majefty, and may occafion an Inter-

ruptioa 
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i"uption of that Union betwixt his Majefiy and t)lis Houfe, A.rulo u Cro. n. 
which in the prefent JunCture of Affairs is our beit and JZV!v 
greatefl: Security. 

Sir John Barnard. . 
Sir7 ' 

' .I have fate long enough in the Houfe to hear many De- Sir Jehn Barnarcl. 

bates on this Head, but I never knew ~me good EffeCt at-
tend our giving a Negative to a Motion of this Nature. Did 
Experience tell us, that the Councils of a Minifiry have been 
always more advantageous to the Nation than the Refolutions 

..of Parliament; had this Nation never fo(lnd the .Misfortune of 
being governed by a Minifiry ,who preferred their own lntereft 
to her Honour ; had there aever been an Infumce when 
th€ Interpofition of Parliament refcued the Nation from the 
wicked Effects of Mal-ad.miniftra.tion; then might I have 
had fo much Confidence in the prefent Miniftry, as to agree 
in my Sentiments with the hQno.urable Gentlemen who fpoke 
laft. But, I have feen the Complaif:mce of Parliament to 
the Jtr1ini1hy attended with fo many bad Effeas. efpecially 
of late, that I think it is high Time for us to our alter our 
Meafures, and to judge from what we fee, and not from 
what we hear. 

' I own all · that has been faid rather confirms me to 
agree to the Motion, than otherwife. All that the honourable 
Gentleman has faid, in my Opinion amounts to this, that the 
Papers, now mov'd to b,e a.ddrefs'd fOr, relate to an un
iiniihed Negotiation, and ~refore it will be doing an In· 
dignity to h~s Majefty to addrefs for thefe Pnpers ; that it 
might Jikewife put Spain on her Guard, fhould the Mann.e.r 
in which \ve are to attack them come to their Know
ledge ; and thereby the Ends of the Convention might be 
fruilrated. 

' The very Reafon why this Motion ought to be agreed to, 
is becaufe thefe Papers relate to a Negcciation that is fiill in 
Dependance. Had the Negociation been finiihed, the Rea
fQns for our .agreeing to this. Motion would not have been 
near fo thong with me as they are now, But, Sir, I have 
not heard yet any one Reafon given, why the juft Expetla
tions of Parliament and the People have not been anfwered, 
and wh.y. we are not at prefent in a State of Certainty with 
regard tO; our Dii"erences with Spain ; why we are not car
rying on either a vjgorous War, or reaping the Advantages 
of an honourable Pe~ce. Thefe<ar.c Conftderations that offer 
to me, previous to all other Confiderations. When once 
this Houfe js fati~&d in theie Points, it will be e;.1 iy fGr us 
to come to a Reiolution as to every other Point that relates 
to this Affair. But .thefe are Points we never can come to the 
,lCnowledge of withol.\t our feeing, in the hrft Pbce, the P3pers 
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now moved to be addreff~ for. I fay, 9ir, in thefl.rft Place; 
for if our Admirals and Captains have had no Orden to act 
with Vigour; if our Confuls and Governors have had no 
Inftrud:iol\5 to ftand by the Rights of this. Nation at aU 
Events; or if they have been inftrutl:ed, to wink at the Cala
mities of their Fellow-Subjects, and, as many fufpeet, to 
connive at the Barbarities inflicted on them; then, Sir, the 
Houfe muft be led into another Enquiry, by what Means it 
has happened that fuch a ConduCt has been obferved. We 
are then no longer to wonder why the Spaniards ~ve not 
been brought ro do us Juftice, and why our Merchants are 
frill expofe to the Infults of their Enemies. 
· ' If, Sir, there had been any Comparifon betwixt our 
Strength and that of the Enemy, if the Spaniards had had 
the leaft Pretext in J uftice or Equity for the Barbarities in
flitted on the Subjects of this Nation, {orne Excufes might 
have been pleaded from the Imprudence of hazarding our 
Strength and Reputation on a doubtful Event; fome Excufe, 
Sir, might have been pleaded from the lnjuftice of fupport
ing Claims that are inconiiftent with the Treaties and the 
Law of Nations. But, fince we are as evidently fuperior in 
Strength, as in the J uilice of our Caufe, the Reafons of our 
Forbearance fince laft Sefiion, and our accepting this Con
vention, mufr be attributed to fome Caufe of which the 
Parliament ought to be the Judges, and which, I am afraid, 
the Parliament alone can remove, Are we forever to truft 
to the Courage and Honefly of our Miniftry ? Are we never 
to interpofe, and let his Majefty know the. Senfe of the Na
tion ? Have we for thefe zo Years paft ever offered our Ad .. 
vice to the Throne upon any doubtful Exigency ? Hav.e we 
not as often as fuch Advice was propofed, been told, that 
we· had no Reafon to .doubt the Prudence and Zeal of the 
Mi_niftry ; ~hat it l'_as. an Affront upon his Majefty for us. 
to mterpofe tn thofe Pomts where the Crown by its Preroga
tive was to be the fole Judge. Let Gentlemen, Sir, look 
over the Hiftory of England, and they will find this is the 
Language that has brought on all the Inconveniencies which 
we have felt. This is a Language that honeft Minifters never 
ufe ; it is the Language that wife Minifters rejeCt. Honeft 
Minifters would be glad of having an Opportunity to take 
Advice, better Advice than it is poffible for them to give ; 
and wife Minifters never think themfelves fo happy as when 
they have the Advice of Parliament, to give a Sanction to 
their Proceedings. 

' As to the putting the ·Spaniard~ on their Guard, I am 
not fo much either of a Soldier or a Sailor, as to pretend to 
determine precifely·what \'\'eight may be in that Objettion: 
But I have read a little, and have heard a great deal with 

regard 
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regard to the Management of a War betwixt us and the Spa
niards : And, fo far as I may be aHowed to judge, there is 
but one Way in which we can poffibly attack them, and that 
is by Sea. We have already fatally experienced the· Effects 
of a Land War with Spain. It was indeed attended with 
Glory; it was attended with Succefs; but, Sir, it was at
tended with anExpence which we feel to this Day. There
fore I think it is quite out of the ~efl:ion to fuppofe that any 
military Operations of ours againft Spain, which were to 
have taken effect by Land,. fhould be difcovered by our a
greeing to this Motion. It is poffible that we may difcover 
by it, whether our Government defign to act in earneft. 
But I can fee very little Advantage Spain can reap from tJtis, 
though I think I fee a great Benefit which muft arife from it 
to Britain. 

c We can never ima"gine, Sir, that the Spaniards have 
been fo Hupid as not to take all poffible Precautions to defend 
themfelves in cafe of a Rupture. They know very well, I 
believe every Gentleman in this Haufe, . every 1\tl,n of com
mon Senfe without Doors knows, where and in what Man
ner we can attack her, if we are in Earneft. Therefore, Sir, 
I think it is of very little Confequence whether the Spaniards 
fhall come at the Knowledge of the Plan of the Operations 
or not. But Sir, I {aid I could eafily fee an evident Advan
tage which our being well affured that the Miniftry were in 
earneft to ait againt1 Spain mull be attended with : Such an 
Affurance wouldjnfpire the People, I had almoft faid,with a 
Veneration for the Miniftry; I am fure it would for his Ma
jefty; when they faw that they were refolved to take Satif
faetion for the Injuries we have received. This muft be at
tended with the beU: Effects. The Opinion which. the Sub-

. jeers will then entertain ofthe Honefty and Abilities of thofe 
at the Helm, will make them contribute their Share of the 
Expence with Alacrity. Our Sailors, Sir, who have long 
acted with ReluB:ance, would then ferve with Chearfulnefs. 
There would be then no Occafton for preffing Men aboard 
for our Navy. That ReluCtance, Sir, fo vifible in our Sai
lors, intirely proceeds from the numberlefs Difappointments 
they have already met with; and give me leave to fay, Sir, 
that there is no other Method of removing their Diftruft on 
that Head, than by our Government'·s letting the Publick fee 
that they intend to act honeftly and fairly, that they do not 
defign {O amufe the World any longer with idle Parades,. or 
1ham . Expeditions. 

' There is another good EfFeB:, Sir, that our agreeing to 
this Motion muft have; it will make Spain cautious how ihe 
trifles any longer with us. Can any reafonable Man believe, 
Sir, that if fhe had thought we dared to att vigoroufly, fhe 
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would have treated us in the Manner fhe has done ? She mull 
be confcious, that by herfelf fue is a very unequal Match for 
nst and that it is in our Power to humble her before fue can, 

~ 

receive any Affiftance from her Allies. Her Minitlers muil: 
be confcious that we have been treated in a Manner that di
JecUy violates all the Law ofNatuFe and Nations, and every 
Treaty fubfifi:ing betwixt us and them. Give me leave to 

ask, Sir, f1om whence can the Motives of their Proceedings 
arife, if they do not arife from an Opinion of the Weaknds 
and Irrefolution of our Miniil:ry? But, Sir, our agreeing to. 
this Motion will fet them right in that RefpeCt. 1 hope we 
1hall fee lnftructioos to our Admirals and Captains that will 
make the Spaniardst and all the World fenJible, that we 
have Minifters both too wife and too honeft to be any longer 
trifled with. This, inftead of obilrutl:ing, muft facilitate 
every Negociation with that Crown. As we want nothing 
of them but what is fair and right, they would be more rea
dy to grant it willingly, when they find, if they refufe, we 
are determined to command it by Force. 

' But, Sir, as no Arguments are fo good as thofe drawn 
from Experience, I am ferry to fay that in this Cafe we have 
fata I Experience of the R eafona blenefs of this Motion. I fee; 
many Gentleman here who may remember our Expedition 
under Admiral Hofier. How many of our brave Seamen 
perHhed, how many of onr bell Ships rotted, and how mach 
of the national Honour was loft in that Expedition, is not my 
Bufincfs at prefent to enquire into ; but I will venture to fay • 
rhat it had been happy for this Nation, that either that Ex
pedition .ltad not been made, or that the_Parliamenthad b«n 
before hand acquainted with the Nature of our Admiral•s In
ftru8ions. But, Sir, this is a very ungrateful, a very me
lancholy Subject; therefore I fhall only obferve, that while 
the Memory of that Expedition is f6 recent in the Minds of 
the People, it will be irnpoffible to cure them of their Sufpi
~ions ; it will be impoffible to convince them that our prefent 
Meafures are not in the fame Strain they were then in, unle& 
the Parliament is made acquainted with the Nature of the 
Inflruetions that have been given to our Admirals and Officers. 
abroad. · 

' I have little more to add, Sir; but I cannot help ob
ferving, that there is a very wide Difference betwixt common 
Report, and the Arguments that have been ad'ltanced againft 
this Motion. Thefe Arguments have been all built upon the 
Suppofition that the N egociation with Spain is ftill depending 
upon the Suppofition that the Convention is no other than a 
:rreliminary, and that we have ftill a good deal to fear from 
Spain. But, Sir, if any Credit is to be given to common 
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Report, our Miniftry are acting in a Manner wbic::h ffiews Anno h ?"'· 11. 
that they think all Differences with Spain are accommodated. J1~~!v 
1f we are ·to believe common Repert, Sir, they have [Q 
much Confidence in Spanifh Honour and Faith, that they 
look upon a definitive Treaty to be as good as concluded, and 
have already recalled O\lr Squadron from the Mediterranean 
Sea. I fuall not warrant the Truth of this Report, Sir; but 
if it is true, in my humble Opinion it entirely overthrows all 
that has been advanced by the Gentlemen on the other Side. 
However, whether it is true or not, I think the Reafons I 
have already given, and thofe I have heard from my worthy. 
Friends, are more thaq fufficient to determine me in giving 
my Voice for the Motion. • 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
Sirt 

' If Gentlemen knew of how little Confequence it is to S"ir Rokc:rt Walpole 

the Intereft of the Minifter (for I fee no Reafon why I'lll1~Y 
not ufe that Word too) whether this Motion is or is not 
agteed to, they would think they had fpent their Time 
very indifferently in this Debate. 

r The honourable Gentleman who fpoke laft, faid, with 
that good Senfe which he always difcovers when he fpeaks 
either in publick or in private, that if at this Juncture we 
recalled our Fleet from the Coafts of Spain, our N egocia
tions with that Court ought to be looked upon as at an End, 
and confeql!lently that no Argument could arife aga.inft this 
Motion for our addreffing for Papers relating to a depending 
Negociation. 1f that were the Cafe, if our Fleet was re
called, I tbould be of the fame Opinion: But, Sir, I can 
take it upon me to affirm that no fuch Orders have been 
fent, and that I never heard of any fuch Orders before I 
heard them now. I believe, Sir, Gentlemen will not fuf
pett that Orders could have been fent without my Knowledge; 
and they are n1iftaken, if they think that I can have any 
interefted Views in concealing· them. However, Sir, I can
not omit taking Notice of the Views with which fuch Re
ports are propagated, and how eafy it is for the heft I nten
tions in the World to be defeate~ by any malicious Fellow. 
who fuall take upon him, from his own Conjectures, to af-
6rm Things for Facts that never had any Fxiftence but in 
his own Brain. I am fure the houourable Gentleman him
fdf did not invent fo improbable a Story; but, on the other. 
Hand, I am fure that with all the Difcernment he is Mafter 
of, he was very much affeCted by it, and that if I had noO 
taken this Opportunity of undeceiving him, moft Gentlemen 
here might have believed ic. 

~That 
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' That honourable Gentleman was p!eafed to bring the 
Cafe of Admiral Hofler's Expedition, as a Parallel to our 
preient Circumftances. Sir, I am as much affeCted with the 
H;.rdfhips and Calamities which befel my Fellow Subjefrs in 
that Expedition a~ any Gentlem~n here ; but no Prince, no 
Minifler alive cc:.n guard againft Accidents. If a Scheme is 
well digefred, and properiy executed, that is all which Mi
nift.ers can anfwer for : The Elements are not under our Di
reCtion, and tho' that Expedition did not anfwer :-.U the Ends 
it was defigned for, yet I believe the Nation feels the good 
EffeCts of i~ at this Day. It happened at a Time wh~n the 
Situation of the Affairs Of Europe was very diiferent from what 
it is at pre,ent: But I need not defcend to Particulars; I be
lieve moil: Gentlemen prefent remember what the Motives of 
it were, and that as often as it came under the Confideration 
of this Houfe, the ObjeCtions to the Conduct of the MiniJlry, 
on that Head, were always fully and folidly refuted. 

In fhort, Sir, if the Spanifu Treafure at that Time ef
caped our Fleets, it was owing to Accidents which no human 
Forefight could prevent, and may ferve to let us fee, that: 
however fome Gentlemen flatter themfelves with the 
Thoughts of always having it in our Power to bring 
Spain to our Terms, yet it is not fo eafy a . Task as 
thefe Gentlemen imagine. Our Admirals and Captains 
at that Time, Sir, did their Duty, and I believe would 
have exerted their Courage too, had the Plate-Shi£s 
come in their Way. But their Efcape at that Time is a 
Proof that neither the Goodnefs of Ships, the Number of 
Men, the Skill of our Officers, nor the Bravery of our 
Sailors can avail, when the Winds and the VVeather favour 
the Enemy. lf Gentlemen would make due Reflections 
upon this, I dare fay they wou~d be much cooler in their 
Debates and Proceedings upon thofe O!!eft_ions that relate to 
our Differences with Spain. Mean time I think the Argu .. 
ments which I have heard in Support of the Motion are not 
fufficient to warrant my giving Affent to it.' 

Tk~'on uicctcd Tl n.. il" h b · · · ~ d · h N · 1Jpon .. D.vif1onY.:as le" ~eb.ton t en emg put, lt pane m t e egattve, 
111;, :Noe:-, u;. 183, againft 11 i· 

Mr. 5andys moves 
forthe P per.s h.id 
before the C~;~urt of 
U011lrld. 

It w2s th~n mov~d by Mr. Sandys, That an humble Ad
drefs fhould be prefented to his MajeS:y, that he would be 
gracioufly pleafed to give DireCtions, for laying before the 
Haufe, Copies of fuch Memorials or Reprefentations, as had 
been made, either to the 4ing of Spain or his Minifters. 
:fince the Treaty of Seville, relating to Loffes fuftained by 
his l\1ajeily's Suhjetl:s, by Means of· Depredations commit
ted by the Subjects of the King of Spain in Europe or 
America. 

~emy 
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S1r, '-""" ' 
' After the Haufe, for very good Reafons, had given a Ne~ H.enryPelhalaEfu 

gacive to the lafi: Motion, I did not expett to near one of 
this Kind; becaufe the Reafons for not agreeing to the laft~ 
hold, in my Opinion, much fironger for rejeCting this. 

' Gentlemen, before they make fuch Motions as thefe. 
ought to confider two Things principally j firft,_ whether this 
Haufe has a Right by the Conftitution to agree to Motions 
of this Kind, for calling for Papers while a Negociation is 
depending ; and in the next Place, how far fuch an Addrefs 
will be complied with on the Part of the Throne. His Ma
jefty by our Confiitution certainly has a Right to make Peace 
<>r War, and confequently, to take fuch Steps as may enable 
him to do both with Honour and Succefs; but if we call 
for thofe very Papers that contain the whole TranfaClions 
with regard to either, Gentlemen are to confider, whether 
this be not an Attempt to wreft this Prerogative out of the 
Royal Hand, where it is now fo well lodged. At the fams 
Time, Sir, admitting .we had fuch a Power, if for Reafons 
beft known to his Majefty, he fhould refufe to comply with 
-our Addrefs, Gentlemen cannot but forefee, that fuch a Re
. fufal has often produced aMifunderftanding betwixt the Crow a 
and Parliament; which on this Occafion rnufl: produce the 
very worft EffeCts. 

' It becomes therefore, Sir, a prudential Confideration with 
·uc; at prefent, whether thefe Papers may not be of fuch a 
Nature as to require the utmoft Secrecy, and whether our 
agreeing to this Motion, may not defeat all the good Ends 
propofed by the Convention ; for as the Convention is no 
ether than a preliminary Treaty to a definitive one, there 
muft confequently be a great Number of Points ftill unfet· 
tled betwixt his Majefty 's Minifters and thofe of Spain, and 
therefore calling for the Copies ofany Papers that are now. 
perhaps, lying before the King of Spain's Council, is calling 
for Papers that relate to an unfinifhed Negociation. Be~ 
.fides, Sir, the Papers that have been laid before the Court 
of Spain by our Minifters, will neceifarily difcover a g·reat 
Part of the Contents of thofe Papers, which have been comp 
municated to this Court by that of Spain. Making fuch 
Papers publick, muil, be interpreted by Spain as· an Affront 
done to her,it being an Indignity done to a Court, after a Ne
gociation is concluded, to publifh all the Demands which, 
either from a .Mifinformation, or a Defire to advance her 
own lntereft, it may have made. Thi! might make them fhy 
of entering into any farther Negociation with a Court, that 
is capable of treating them fo unhandfomely. Befidc~, Sir, 
a wife Miniihy· will always confider the CharaCter of the 
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People with whom they treat: If the Spaniards were onder 
the fame Form of Qovernment with ourfelves ; if they had 
the fame Notions of Liberty, al)d the fame Rights to fe-
~ure it, th, Motion would not have been fo improper. Bu.t 
we are to confider, that we have to do with the IJlOft jealolis 
People under the Sun ; we have to do with th~ .Minifters of an 
a bfolute Prince over a Country where everyTqing is tranfaet
ed with the utmoft Secrecy; and who .would be ilartled that 
any Paper ofState ihould be expos'd to public View: This, 
Sir, might render, not only Spain, but every Nation in 
Europe, averfe from entering into any Negociation with a 
People, who cannot keep their own Secrets, or thofe of their 
Neighbours. 

' I ihall now confider a little how con:fiftent fuch an Add refs 
wou1d be, with the Regard and D~cency we owe to his 
Z..lajefty. Give me leave here to obferve, Sir, that nothing 
can col}tribu.te more to obtaining a De-finitive Treaty, on a 
fafe ~nd honourable Footing, than a good Correfpondence 
betwixt his Majefty and his Parliament :i and nothing will 
~ ~ gr¢ater Enc;ouragement for Spain to infitl: upon high 
Terms, and to be obilinate in her Demands, than even 
the Appearance of Coldnefs between them. Now, Sir, if 
we fl)ould refolve to addrefs his Majefty for thefe Pape.fs, 
before we are fure, that he will think fit to comply with our 
Requeft, I don't know any Meafure we could purfij.e, whil:h 
~igllt be more detrimental to the Public : They who are 
diJfq.tisfied with the prefent happy Eilabliili.ment, under w 
C9lour 9f beipg diifatisfied with the Miniftry, will take Qc, 
caii.on to inl1nuate, that a Difference has arifen betwixt his 
Majc~y and. the Parliament : This Infinllat.iol) will be U.
duftriQU-fiy propagated amongft Foreigfl Coijrts., till this 
Nation iliall be in Danger of lofing m.uch of that. deci.fiv:e 
Weight which ev~ry good Subjett would wifh fhe · enjoy'd 
abroaJ. Nothing, Sir, could give Foreign Powers a fairer 
Opportunity of uniting among th~Jll(elves, than this Opi
nion ; and fuch an Union is what Great Britain ought ,by all 
Means to guard againft. We lliould not then h~ve to deal 
wi.tb ~paitl alone ; we ihould foon fee France ent,ering her 
Claims likewjfe :· I am not fure b~ our good A~lies the 
Dutch mig~t endeavour to obtain fom,e Conceffions to our 
Prejudice : For, give roe Leave to f•y, Sir, that the Union 
which has ,always fubfifted betwixt our Court and the Par
liament, Ul\Ce the Accefiion Q{ the p.refent illuftrious Family 

. to this Throt~e,. h<~s been the Means of our enjoyiflg many 
Advantages in Commerc~, unriv.al'd, a.nd unc01nplain~d of 
by our Ne1ghbours : And Ge.ntl~men ought to be more 
cautious how they give Ot;cafl,Oil for our Neighbours fo mudt 
a~ to fufpett any I;)ifference betwixt his Majefty al)cJ P<U."-
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11amen~, when they reflea that there never was a. Time 
when any Difference happen'd betwixt them, in which our 
Neighbours did not do all in their Power to improve it to 
their own Advantage. 

I have infenfibly fallen again into the Confideration of 
Foreign Affairs; but every Domeftic Incident has fuch an Influ
ence upon our Foreign Situation, that it is almoft impoffible to 
feparate the Confideration of one f,rom the other. ·There is 
indeed one Confequence entirely Domefiic, that may attend 
our agreeing to the prefent Motion, and that is the Opinion 
it might give his M<~jefty of the Wifdom and Moderation of 
this Haufe. His Majefty ha:s always, in every public 
Tranfatl:ion of his Reign,confider'd the Parliament as his great 
Council ; he has advis'd with us, he has paid a juft Regard 
to our Sentiments,and has inform~d us of every material Tranf
~aion of his Rei~n. ~ow,~ ~ir, it\ye don't, on our ~arts'" 
anfwer thofe gracious D1fpollt10ns; 1f we don't act w1thin 
our own Sphere, his Majefty has great Reafon to think. 
that we requite the Deference and Efieem he has always 
exprefs'd for us very ungratefully. He has inform'd us, 
that a Convention has been enter'd into with Spain ; he has 
told us, it is a Convention for fettling all Matters in Difpute 
betwixt them .and us, in fuch a Manner as may, for the 
future, prevent and remove all new Caufes of Complaint. 
He has likewife infonned us, that the Convention fuall be 
laid before us. If we iliould agree to th~ prefent Motion. 
Sir, in what Manner fuall we· requite his Majefty's Royal 
.Endeavours for the Interefts of this Nation ? If, before we 
,Jlave cotne to any Refo1ution about this Convention, before 
we h<'.ve deliberated whether it is, or is not, for the Advan
tage of the Nation, we fall to examine into the Papers and 
lnftru8:ions that have, in order to bring it about, paf:,'J be
twixt his Majefty's Minifters, and thofe of Spain ? No~hing, 
Sir, can be a more prepofterous Way of proceeding. It is tel
ling his Majefty, that we won't regard the Merits of the Con
vention, by itfelf; we will be determin'd in the Judgment 
we fuall form of it. as we are plea~'d or difplea!!'d with the 
ConduCt of the Miniftry previous to its being concluded • 
.Sir, give me Leave to fay, that .when this Houie deliberates 
upon approving, or not approving any Meafure~ we are 
to confider that Meafure as it ftands by itfelf; if we find it in 
itfelf to be a good Meafure, we are to approve of it, and we _ 
are not to regard its Connettion with any other Circum
fiance. If we were to fuppofe that this Convention, which 
will be confidet'd in a Day or twot has been brought about 
by the moll: abandon\l Set of Men in the V\' orld; yet if we 
Jind it to be for the Public Good, we arc not to enquire: into, 
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Anno ss Oett, n. and cenfure the Mean~ by-which. it was'brought about. The 
~ beft and the.moft _reafonable Met:bod of Procee~ing, and the 

Way in whtch thiS Houfe has always proceeded m fuch Cafes. 
is to examine the Meafure itfelf; and if it is found to be a de
ftrufliveMeafure, let us petition his Majefi:y to have all the Pa
pers relating to it laid before us, that we may inflict a fuitable 
Cenfure upon the Advifers and Managers of fuch a Step : 
But if we find it a good Meafure, I don't fee what we could 
propofe to ourfelves by calling for any Papers previous to it: 
unlefs it were to let his Majeity fee, that we are refolv"d to 
fifh for Faults, and to take upon ourfelves a Power unknown 
to our Conftitution. I fhall fuppofe that we are now to 
agree to this Motion; what might be the Confequence ? I 
am afraid fuch as would give tlie Crown no very favourable 
Opinion .of our Prudence and Candour. For his Majefty may 
very }uftly conclude,that,beingconfcious we could find no Fault 
'\\·ith the Convention by itfelf, we were refolved, rather than 
not find Fault, to fall upon his Minifters for what they had 
done before it was concluded. This, Sir, give me Leave to fay, 
might, with very good Reafon, be looked upon by the 
Crown as a very great Piece of Difrefpeft, and be refented 
by a Denial, which, I am fore, would be very difagreeablc 
to his Majefty, however juft it would be in itfe1f. 

' I fuall beg Leave only to add a veryfew Things to what 
I have already faid: It has always been the Rule of this 
Houfe, nev.er to a.ll for Papers relating to a Negociation 
while that Negociation is in Dependance. I know Gen
tlemen will confider the Conltention as a Negociation en
tirely feparate from the Definitive Treaty that is fuppofed to 
follow it; bllt I muft humbly differ from thofe Gentlemen. 
All Preliminaries, in their own Nature, have a Relation to the 
Negociations to which they refer; and it &equently happens, 
that Preliminaries contain the Subftance of all that follows 
after ; and that the fubfequent Negociatioas are o~l y to extend 
the Stipulations, and give them a more authentick SanB:icn ~ 
Tho' I am not to fuppofe that this is the Cafe with the Con· 
vention, yet no Gentleman, who has l<Joked into it, but 
muft fee that, tho' it is not a definitive Treaty, yet all the 
material Points, upon which a Definitive Treaty is to pro
ceed, have been adjufted betwixt the Minifiers of the two 
Crowns by this Convention: Therefore the InftruClions that 
have paffed betwixt our Court and that of Spain, relating t~ 
the Convention, may very reafonably be prefumed to relate 
likewife to the fubfequent Definitive Treaty. · 

' This being the Cafe, by agreeing to the prefent Motion .. 
we call for Papers relating to a Negociation ili11 in Depen· 
dance,. and ther~by affume to ourfelves a Right by n~ means 
belongmg to th1s Houfe. We affume to ourfelves a Right 
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of direfiing and of tenfudng the Condufl of his Majeily's Anno r~ (".eo.u. 
Miniflers upon a Meafure that is not yet concluded,; in i'hort, ~ 
we alfume to ourfelves a Right that is already lodged inJ the 
Royal Hands; in Hands, Sir, that have been always fo far 
from making a bad U fe of it, that this Haufe has always 
been Sharers in that Part of the Prerogative. 

' My Oppofition to this Motion, Sir, muft by every Gen~ 
tleman who judges impartially, be looked upon as proceeding 
from no Confcioufnefs of any Thing amifs in the Papers to 
be addreffed for by this Motion ; becaufe, if we fhould find 
the Convention to be a Meafure againft the Honour and In
tereil: of this Nation, there is ftill Room for us to go into this 
Addrefs. 

Sir William Windham. 
Sir, 

c · I am forry that I am obliged to differ from the honou- Sir w. Wiud:bam. 
rable Gentleman who iits over' againft me, in almoft every 
Propofition he has advanced. I readily admit, that to know 
the proper Boundaries between the Sovereign and the Parlia-
ment, is a Part of Knowledge very requifite for a Member of 
this Haufe ; but I think the Conftitution has pointed out 
thofe Boundaries, it has pointed them out in plain and intel-
ligible Characters, impoffible to be miftaken by any Man 
who does not wilfully miftake. Our Conftitution plainly 
prefumes, that in political Tranfa8ions the Mjnifter's Con-
duct alone is to be canvafs'd, and if any Thing is found a-
Jllifs, the Sovereign is always fuppofed to have been milled or 
mifinformed by the Minifter. .I could not help faying thus 
much, Sir, becaufe I have obferved Gentlemen, upon Q!ef-
tions relating to Papers proper to be laid before this Houfe. 
frill advancing that fuch Motions tended to encroach upoQ. 

1 the Prerogative. For ID}' Part I know no Prerogative that 
this Motion can affect ; I know no Difficulties which it can 
lay us under but with regard to the Minifter, and I hope 
this Haufe will never know any Difficulty upon this Head. 

' The honourable Gentleman who fpoke !aft appears to 
me to have been under two very great Miftakes; .firft, in 
fuppofing that his Majefty would take it amifs, if we fhould 
addrefs in the Terms of the prefent :Motion; fecondly, in 
taking it for granted that the Contents of any Papers can
not be communicated to this Haufe without their being 
known to all the World. I am convinced that this Haufe 
never did, and I hope it never will, give his MajeHy Reafon 
to fufpe8, that we are capable of purfuing any View incon
fiftent with the Refpect we owe to him, or with the Duty 
we owe to our Conftituents. While thefe are the Maxims by 
which we regulate our Condua, his Majefty, I dare fay, 
would never take any Proceeding of ours amifs ; becaufe if 
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Anno u.. r:eo, n; we lhould ever addrefs for any Thing that is improper (ot' 

1718-~g. his Majefty to comply with, he will not look upon it as 
~ proceeding from Want of AffeCtion, but from Wan~ of bet

ter Information. 
' This leads me to th~: fecond Miftake the honourable 

Gentleman feems to be ~nder. If by agreeing to this 
Motion we fhould addrefs for Paper! unfit to be communi
cated to the Publick, there is no doubt but we fhd.ll be in
formeJ from the Throne, in a regular Manner, that the 
Contents of fame of the Papers wt: addreffed for ough' not 
to be divulged. In the mean time, it is to be hoped that 
his 1\hjetly will order thofe Papers that are proper for our 
Jn(pc::ftion to be laid before us. If it fhall be found by 
the Haufe, that the Papers thus communicated are fuf
ficient for our Information; if it fhall be found, they are 
{ufficit nt tc give us a full and a clear Detail of the Nego
ciations that have preceded this Convention, there is no 
Occafion to trouble his Maje.tl:y any farther. But if thefe 
Papers fhould relate to other Papers without which we rnuft 
be ftill in the Dark, there is a Method by which this- Ho1o1fe 
may be infi>rmed of all that is proper for them to know, and 
yei: the MiLifiry be in no Danger of having their Secrets di
vulged to the World. I mean the Method of a fecret Com
mitte~e, who may be appointed to make ExtraB.s from thefe 
Pnpers relating to the Affair in Q!!eftion, as far as fhall bene
ceffiuy for the Information of this Houfe. I hope, Sir, 
Gentlemen don't fuppofe that the Breaft of a Minifter is the 
only Cabinet where a Secret of State can be fafely depofited. 
I dare fay, Sir, every Gentleman of this Houfe, who fhall 
have the Honour to be of a fecret Committee, will conceal 
the Proceedings of that Committee as inviolably as any Mi
nifter alive. 

' I think I have already obviated the moft material Dif
ficulty that. can poffibly arifeon this Point ofSecrecy: But, Sir, 
I confefs, that I can Cee no Grounds for fuppo:fing,that if our Mi· 
11iftry have honeHiy done their Duty, there can be any Secrets 
to be concealed from the Publick,or any Difficulties whatfoever. 
The Wrongs that we have fuffered from Spain were com
mitted in the Face of the Sun. They were avowed by her 
Government, they were ju1lified by her Miniftry; the 
1\ieans, Sir, which we purfued to obtain Jufiice, were long 
concealed from the Knowledge of the Publick; longer I'm 
afraid than was firittly confiftent with the Intereft, with the 
Honour of this Nation; and the more they were concea]ed, 
the Injuriest the lnfults and Barbarities committed on our 
Suhjdts grew the more flagrant; and Spain by her ConduCt 
fet'med to aim at nothing to much, as to render it impracti
cable tor our MinHlry any longer to ftifle the juft Complainti 
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nf our Merthants. At laft, Sir, after a 1ong and fruitie(s Anno u.

8 
Gao. It. 

E ,o. • f b . . R d r. b f M' 'ft 17J ' 39• xpe~ut10n o o tammg e re1s y means o our mt ers, ~ 
our Merchants were obliged to lay their Cafe before Par-
liament. We heard them: fully, we heard them· impartially; 
and they proved their Allegations to the Satisfatl:ion, and 
entire Conviaion, of every Gentleman in this Haufe; to 
the Convitl.ion, I believe, ofthofe who had the greateft Rea~ 
fon to wifh that they had not fucceeded fo well in their Proof 
as they did. Upon this the Honfe came to certain Refo-
lutions, very plain, very pratticable in their own Nature, 
which we then underftood were to ferve as a Direttion to 
our Miniflry in the fucceeding Part of their Negotiations. If 
they have ufed proper Means for obtaining the Conceffions 
pointed out by thefe Refolutions from the Court of Spain, 
:if they have unalterably purfued the Scheme which the Par-
liament laid down, where can be the Harm, where the Dif-
ficulty, of pnblifhing their Conduct to the World? Give 
me leave, Sir, to fay, that it will be for their Intereft that 
the Publick be informed of their having atred zealoufly for 
the Rights of the Nation. This will infpire the Subjetl::s 
with an Alacrity; it will induce them to fecond his Ma-
jeily's Endeavours with Vigour, ihould Matters proceed to 
an open Rupture. This is an evident Advantage, which 
both the Miniftry and the Nation will gain; and if they 
have a8ed in the Manner which I hope they have, it is 
impoffible that there can be any prudential Conftderations 
for not agreeing to this Motion. 

When this Haufe came to the Refolutions which were 
prefented to his Majefty ]aft Seffion, all the Treaties in 
Force betwixt us and Spain, were fully confidered and de· 
bated. I could have wifhed that our Refolutions had been 
conceived in ftronger Terms, and that we had been more 
peremptory in our Demands: But the Miniftry muft be ac
l}Uitted by every impartial M:m, if it fhall appear that they 
have faithfully and zealoufly conformed themfdves to what 
appeared to be the Sentiments of the Majority of this Haufe. 
Now as thefe are no Secrets to the Publick, I cannot con
ceive why any Proceedings whatever, in Confequcnce of 
thefe Refolutions, fhould be improper to be communicated 
to this Houfe. It will found very ftrange to the World, if 
this Houfe fhould refufe to call for Papers, the Contents of 
which we have Reafon to prefume chiefly relate to a Nego
tiation that ought to have been carried on in Purfuance of 
the Refolutions of Parliament. Will not this, Sir, give a 
Handle to our Enemies to faggeft, that fome Scenes of Ini
quity may be difcovered from thefe Papers, and that his 
Majefty's Minifters have had Views diftina. from, and m
'onfiftent with your Refolutions. 
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Am~o r~o .. eeo. IL I fhall ~ fo far, ru; to admit that the(e Views may be 
~ more advantageous for the Good of this Nation, than thofe 

that the Parliament then had in View : But give me leave to 
obferve, Sir, that kowever fpecioos they may be, no Mea
fore founded thereon can be fo folid, or fo efficacious, as 
thofe founded on the Refolutions of' this Houfe. All Con
ceffions that are obtain'd from Spain, if not founded on the 
Refolutions of Parliament, will be no longer binding upon 
her, than ihe fhall find it her J~tereft not to break them. 
This, Sir, is evident from our pail: Negotiations with that 
Court. Gentlemen_, I believe, will have fome Difficulty ta 
prove that fue has obferved one Stipulation in any Treaty 
we have made with her thefe twenty Years pail:. What was 
the Reafon of this ? Did it not proceed from her Opinion 
that our Parliaments woulci never fupport the Minitlry, in 
obliging her to an Obfervance of Treaties concluded without 
their Advice, and againft the Senfe of the Nation? This 
gave them Encouragement to break thro' every Obligation 
of Faith and Honour. But the prefent Cafe is quite other
wife. The Parliament has laid down Refolutions, which are, 
or ought to be, Guides to our Miniflry. We have declared. 
that we will effeaually fupport his Majefty in obtaining Re
clrefs from Spain on the Foot of thefe Refolutions; therefore 
give me Leave to fay, Sir, that there ought to have been nil 
Negotiation carried .on with Spain, whereof thefe Refolu
tions did not ferve as a Foundation ; and as thefe are known 
to all the V\7 orld, I can fee no Reafon why any Part of the 
Negotiations founded on them ought to be kept fecret, or 
Jhould be thought unfit to be communicated to this Houfe. 

I am forry to hear the Manner in which the Court of 
Madrid may refent our Proceedings urged in this Houfe as a 
Reafon whywe ought not to proceed according to our known 
Privi1eges: If ever one Court had Reafon to obferve no De
licacy with another, and to break thro' all Forms of Deco
rum, we have received Provocations enough to juftify us in 
fuch a Behaviour towards that of Spain. She has violated. 
tbe Law of Nations and her own Honour; fhe has done vio
lence even to Humanity itfelf, by her outragoous Treatment 
of our Fellow-fubjetts; and fhall we, Sir, at this Time of 
Day, refufe to enter into right and proper Meafures for ollr 
own Safety, becaufe they may be difagreeable to fome 
Punctilios of that Court? But, Sir, we do no more now than 
we have done in former Times, we do no more than 
we have done in almoft every Seffwn of this Parliament. 
Did we not laft Seffion, Sir, address for Papers that had 
paffed between the Spanifh Minifters and ours? Thefe Pa
pers were communicated to the Houfe ; but I think we never 
heard that the Court of Spain refented it in the Manner the 
honourable Gentleman feems to infinuate. The Convention 
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JS a Proof that tltey have Rot ; and I conld wifu · we had ufed 
the Privilege we enjoy of addreffing his Majefty for Papers 
that have paffed betwixt his Minifters and thofe of any other 
Court, oftener than we have :ufed it. The Nation, I am 
perfuaded, \vould have felt the good Eff~s af it. If foreign 
Courts apprehended, that all the Tmnfa.B:ions betwixt us 
and them were to be laid before this Houfe, I am apt to be
lieve, that they would be mu(:h more fincere in their Pro
teflations, and that they wouM not d&re to trifle with· thia 
Nation in the Manner which feme of them have done. 

4 The honourable Gentleman was. afraid, that if we 
fuould agree to this Motion, and the Papers were refufed us, 
fuch R~fufal might beget a Mifunde,-ftanding betwixt his 
Majefty and the Parliament, which might give other Pow
ers of Europe a Handle for inifting upon fomewhat to the 
Difadvantage of our Commerce. 

' As to the American Trade, which the honourable Gen
tleman has been[leafed to mention, I am fenfible with 'how 
delicate a Han that ought to be touch'd upon by· a Mi
niftry treating with other Powers. But, Sir, it is certain 
that we have juft as good a Right to our Share of that Trade 
as any other People in Europe, except the Spaniards them;. 
felves : And give me Leave to fay, that it would not be 
amifs fhould we let our· Neighbours know, that we are deter
mined to fufrer none of them to enter ifltO any collufive Ba·r
gain with Spain, to ~njoy Advantages whic:.h we 4o not. If 
we have any Reafon to {ufped: this, I think it would be 
right in us to oblige, no t-oni y fbe Spaniards, but thefe Sup
plan,ten, to a due Obfervante of the Treaties concerning 
that Trade, let the· Confequences 1De what they will. While I 
am 'On tllis SubjeCt, I cannofheJp taking notice, that it has 
be<:ome a general Excufe in the Mouths of a great many for 
not entering into a War with Spain, that it is in her Power 
to feize the Property of our Merchents on board :her Plate
Fleet. Sir, I ihall admit that it js, Bat I think it is a
pinft the Maxims oif found Policy, fOr the Sake of any 
private Man,.s Advant~e, to expofe the Honour of the Na
tion to· Inmlts. 
· · ' As to the Effe8:.s t'his Addrefs Rlig·ht have upon AfFairs at 
Home, I am fo very unfortunate as to differ widely from the 
honourable(Jentleman'sWay of Thinking. A good Correfpon
dcnce betwixt his Ma-jefty and the Parliament, is what I 
'fhall always wifu to fee continued. But in my Opinion, Sir, 
it is no very great Compliment to this lioufe to fuppofe, 
that if his Majefty fhall refufe to lay thefe Papers before us, 
we fhould exprefs any DiifatisfaClion, or give our Et>ernies 
any Handle to ~xult or triumph. We may be perfett:y fa
~i.fied, that if'hia Majeily lhould refu{e to -lay thefe P:.!.pers 
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Aano u. Ceo. 1L be(ore us, it is for very important Reafons; for I am per..: . J~ fuaded, no Miniller durft be fo bold a.c; to ftep between his 

Majefiy and this Haufe, and be an lnftrument of creating 
any Mifunderftanding betwixt them. on this Head. 

& But, fays the honourable Gentleman, we are not fure 
that his Majefty will comply with the Prayer of fuch an Ad
drefS. Sir, this is an Argumentthat may equally ferve a
gainll: all Addre{fes of this Kind; we are not fure, before 
they are prefented, that his Majefly will comply with any of 
them ; but it is reafonable to believe that he will comply 
with this J\,ddrefs as foon as with any other. In this Cafe 
Sir, I am apt Do think that foreign Powers will entertain a 
very different Opinion of the State of our Affairs from what 
the honqurable Gentleman infinuates. It will give them to 
underftand, that his Majefly and his Parliament are refolved 
to act in concert. As to foreign Powers uniting amongft 

. themfelves on this Occafion, I think we have no great R.ea-
fon to drectd them: We have a Fleet, Sir, fufficient to pre
vent all the bad Effc:fu of fuch a Union; fuflicient to pro
tect QUr own Trade, and to defeat all the Attempts of our 
Enemies. I iliould be glad to know, if we have nothing to 
apprehend from our Enemies, for what Reafon the Nation 
is at fo much Expence in fitting out and main~ing. fo 
great a Fleet! But I am afraid that the Union among the 
Enemies of this Nation is already as flrong as po ffible to be ; 
·if it is not, the Arguments I have heard advanced for our 
late Meafures ar~ very inconfiften,t andinconcluftve. W;:tS i_t 
not urged laft Seilion, in favour of our pacific Difpofitions, 
that France an<J Spain were fo clofely united, that their In
terefts were become infeparable? And have we not been 
lately told,. tha~ this Union is now upon the Point of being 
rendered ftill more ftriB:, by a Daughter of France's mar
rying a Son of· the .1\ing of Spain. Thus, Sir the Union 
hinted at, i~ n~ qnly !llready form~d, but perhaps as ftrong 
as it ever can be.· However, if we admit this Union to be 
of fo much Weight, as to influence and over-awe the ne
ceffary~roceedings of this Houfe, we fhall. not in the leaft 
keep ofF, but the fooner feel all the EffeEts of it. Nay, 
fball we not invite the Danger we ollght to prepare againft? 

' The honourable Gentleman feem 'J apprehenfive thatFrance 
might have fome Claims to make prejudicial to our IntereO:. 
I believe, Sir, if we were to fettle Accounts, the Balance 
would be founJ very much in our Favour. We havethere
fore no Reafon to delay the Difcufiion of all Claims that can 
poffibly be betwixt us. \Ve muil: not expefl any of their 
good Offices, and we cannot guard fo well againft their ill 
in any other Manner, as by obliging them to come to a De
daration one way or other. By this Means, _if we are not 
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diffembled Friendfhip; and if we had purfued thefe Mea~ ~ 
{ures fooner, I am of opinion that we fhould have had but 
very 1ittle Reafon now either to court or to fear them. The 
honourable Gentleman fays, that we now enjoy m2ny Ad-
vantages in Commerce unrivall'd and uncomplain'd of by 
our Neighbours. I wifh, Sir, he had pointed out what 
thefe Advantages are. I have many times of late heard 
that our Neighbours have engrofs'd feveral Branches of Com-
merce to which we had a natural and undoubted Right, 
but I could never yet learn that we have gained one Advan-
tage over them in that RefpeCt:. Therefore I think it would 
not at all be amifs, if all our Treaties of Commerce and 
Navigation, with the other Powers of Europe, were exam in ... 
ed, and the Encroachments made upon our Rights :llria:ly 
enquired into: I am convinced, if this Enquiry were vi go-
roufly fet on Foot, it would be highly for the Intereft of this 
Nation. 

' As to our Neighbours improving our Divifions to their 
own Advantage, I can fee no Room, fi·om what has been 
yet faid, to fufpeet that our prefenting fuch Addrefs can pro
duce any, whatever the rejeCting it·may do. 

' The next Argument againfi the Motion, Sir, is drawn 
from the Impreffion it might give his Majefiy of our Mo
deration. I dare fay his Majefl:y knows too much of the 
Conftitution of Great Britain in general, and of this Haufe 
in particular, to be difpleafed at fuch a Proceeding. If his 
Majefty £hall find that we have done nothing more by it, 
than what has been ufual for this Haufe to do on like Occa
Jions, where is the Ground for infinuating, that his Majefty 
will have Reaf~>n to think we do not make a proper Return 
for the many Inftances of AffeCtion he has fhewn us ? I 
am very fenfible of the Tendernefs which he has always ex
preffed for the Rights of this Houfe. Give me leave to fay, 
Sir, that we have never yet been wanting in our Re
turns of Gratitude to the Government. We have put 
1t m their Power, to fecure themfelves in the Afft:8:ions 
of the People ; we have put it in their Power, Sir, 
to make themfelves as popular as any Government that 
ever was in Britain, by furnifhing them with the Means both 
of retrieving and afi"erting the Honour of this Kingdom. 
If, at an immenfe Expence to the People, we have thus 
ftrengthened the Hands of our Mini:llers; if we have thus 
clothed them with Power almoft unknown to any of their 
Predecefi"ors, is it not juft, Sir, is it not neceffiuy that. we 
fuould have all the Light communicated to us, that may be 
proper to inform us in what Manner thefe Expences and this 
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Power have been applied? And can any Gentleman, wht1 
impartially confiders this Affair, doubt that our agreeing to 
the prefent Motion is the moft proper Means of attaining 
that End ? 

c The honourable Gentleman fays, that the Convention is 
not a definitive Treaty, but a preliminary one. Now this 
very Reafon which he has urged againft the Motion, is to 
me one of the ftrongeft Arguments in its F:avour. We fnr
nilhed the Miniflry with means of reducing Spain to Reafon, 
and of obtaining a definitive Treaty with the molt advanta
geous Terms. Will any Gentleman deny this to be the Si· 
tuation of Affairs at the Clofe oflatl Seffion ? I dare fay he 
will not. What then, Sir, do we intend by the Addrefs 
now moved for? We intend no more, than to get as full In
formation as poffible, why the firm and well-gro:.mded Ex
pectations of the Parliament have not been anfwer 11. -

' The honourable Gentleman, Sir, reafoned on a Suppo
fition, that we were to addrefs for thefe Papers for no other 
Re~fon than to fith for Faults in our Miniitrv, whofe Con .. 
dutl he feems to think is irreproachable. ·r wHh with all 
my Heart, that ir may be found fo; but I mufidi.ffer from 
him in this Particular. I am of Opinio·n this Haufe may 
addref.~ for thefe P:1pers with the moil fincere, the moft up~ 
right Intentions of doin~ J uilice to the Merits of the Mini· 
ihy. lam apt to think, Sir, that we !hall be fincere both 
to 01~r Approbation and Cenfure, and that whether ou,r Mi· 
nifters delei·ve one or the other, we have no Intentions to 
act any otherwife than fhall appear from the Reafonof the 
Thing itfelf. 

' I have heard Gentlemen frequently infifl, that it is very 
unfair to condemn the Conduct of Miniilers before we know 
the p:uticular Reafons and Motives from which they aGl:. 
I myfelf am entirely of that Opinion. I believe a Minifter 
m:ty be fo embarrafs'd by Accidents in the Courfe of a pro· 
trafted Negotiation, thro' the Caprice, thro' the Obftinacy 
of thole he has to do with, that he may be obliged to follow 
Meafures, that to a Perion not in the like Situation, and 
unacquaint~;d with the Difficulties he had to encounter, may 
appear very abfurd ; and yet, Sir, that very Perfon, upon 
better Information, may be convinced, that if he himfelf 
had been in the like Circumllances, he could not have aEted 
fa prudently. The Convention is, I dare f1y, fuch a 1\'lea
fure as what I now talk of. The World in general, and I 
believe not a few Gentlemen in this Haufe. I own myfelf 
to be of theil' Number, have but a very indifferent Opinion 
of it. However, I will not as yet abfoluLely pronounce it 
to be a bad Meafure, becauie I do not know the Diffic1,1lties 
wlJ.i~ pur Miniilers niay hay~ had to CliCOUUter. I do not 
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koow what Reafons Sp<1in might have had to urge ; nor a Anno n Ceo. n: 
thoufand other Circumilances, which might be proper for ~ 
me to be inilructed in, before I can deliver my final Judg-
ment of it. Thefe Difficulties, Sir, arc only to be known-
from the Papers now moved to be addrefi'ed for. For my 
own Part, I will take them upon no Man's Reprefentation ; 
they who may be moll: proper to reprefent them to the 
Haufe, are known to be too itrongly interefted in the Fate 
of the Q!eftion about this Convention. They who are not 
interefl:ed, cannot reprefent them to the Houfe, becaufe they 
are not in the Secret of Affairs. How then, Sir, are we 
to receive right Information? We are to receive it from the 
very Papers. which we have reafon to believe were penned 
with no Defign of impofing on thi~ Houfe. This, I own, 
Sir, is the only Method by which the Objetlions I have al-
ready formed in my Mind againft this Convention can be 
removed. 

I frmll only trouble the Houfe with a Word or two more, 
with regard to the Indecency of our addreiling for Papers 
that relate to a Negotiation not yet finilhed. This is an 
Argumenr, that I own has had of late great Weight with 
this Haufe; and I do believe that formerly it was not very 
ufual to addrefs for fuch Papers. But I muft at the fame 
6me obferve, that formerly our Negotiations were quite of a 
different Kind from what they feem now. Our Forefathers 
aBed with Refolution ; they aCted with Prudence ; they did 
not fuffer themfelves to be deceived by the outward Pro
teftations, or undermined by the fecret Tre:'.chery of their 
Enemies; therefore the firtt Notice which the Public com
monly had of a Negotiation, was by its being notified to the 
Parliament that it was concluded : So that it was almofi: im
poilible for them to call for any Papers relating to a Nego
tiation that was depending. But we, Sir, have got into a 
new Method of Treaty-making; we are alw:1ys negotiating, 
but we never conclude. We have been negotiating witb. 
Spain thefe twenty Years, without m:>.king one definitive 
Treatv, that has nor been broken before the Parliament 
could ·have an Opportunity of calling for any Papers relat
ing to it. For the Breach ~hat followed (iuch was our Po· 
licy) always gave Rife to new Negotiations, which were fet 
on Foot before the next Meeting of Parliament; then, Sir, 
when we called for Papers relating to the former Negotiation, 
we were told that thefe Papers related to the Negotiation in 
dependence, and that therefore they were very unfit to be 
communicated to the Hou(e; - his M2.je1l:y would take it 
amifs ; and the Spaniards would be di1pleafed. This, S:r, 
I take to be the very Cafe llOW The Treaty of Seville, tho' 
~~:ailed 2. definitive Treaty, was indeed as properly a prelimi. 
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nary Treaty as the Convention; for the molt material PointS', 
that then created the Difference betwixt us, were left to the 
Decifion of our Commiffilries, in the fame Manner as they 
are now left to Plenipotentiaries. The Stipulations in the 
Treaty of Seville, being either violated or not fulfilled by 
the Spani:uds, gave Riie to a new Negotiation, which pro
duced the Convention ; and the Convention itfelf is but a 
Preliminary to a Negotiation, which Negotiation may con· 
tinue Heaven knows how long. Thus, Sir, it is evident, 
that, in the honourable Gentleman's Senfe of the Words, 
this Houfe has not been able for thefe ten Years paft, to call 
for any Papers relating to Spain, that might not be faid to 
regard a Negotiation not yet concluded. 

' But, Sir, I muft beg Leave to trouble the Haufe with 
one Reafon more why I.am for the prefent Motion. If we 
may give any Credit to our public News· papers, and to com
mon Report, our Minifters have met with great Difficulties 
in obtaining~ from Spain even this Convention, poor as it 
feems to be; nay, iffome People are not very much mifin
formed, we could have had better Terms from Spain eight 
Years ago, than we have got by this Convention. Now, 
Sir, what Indignation muft it raife in the Breaft of every 
confidering l\1an, who refleas that our vail: Preparations and 
Expences have had no EffeCt but to our own Detriment, To 
what can this be attributed? It mufl: be to one of two Caufes ~ 
The firft is, that it is poffible Spain may have fa thorough a 
Contempt of us, as to tell us, that if we wiJI be but peaceable 
and quiet, ihe will do fomething for us from pure Good
Wi115 but that we are to expect no Terms, except the moil: 
diihonourable and difadvantageous, if we ihould pretend to 
do ourfelves J uftice by our Arms. If that, Sir, is the Cafe, 
we are in a more miferable Situation than any People under 
the Sun ; becaufe there is no People, however weak, whofe 
Refentment is not in fame degree or other regarded, even 
by Powers vail:ly fuperior to themfelves. But it would feem 
that we are reduced to fo defpicable a Situation, that, tho' 
we are in a Condirion to do ourfe]ves Juftice, and tho~ we 
may be at an immenfe Expence in putting ourfelves in that 
Condition, yet our Enemies know fo well that we dare not 
make ufe of our Power, that they defpife and infult us for 
making fuch vain Preparations. This is a very fin gular, and 
I believe an unparallelled Cafe. "" 

' But this Behaviour of Spain may be attributed to another 
Caufe; it may proceed from our Miniilry being fo earnefi: 
to obtain fome Treaty or other, that rather than want one, 
they were willing to take up with the very worft that could 
be offered ; that when the Parliament met, they might fay 
fomething had been done in Confequence of the vaft Expences 
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we had been at. But Sir, it is impoffible for us to know AMitl;:s~· u. 
any Thing certa\nly of this Affair without agreeing to the ~ 1 

prefent Motion, which I heartily give my Voice for., ' 
Sir William Y onge. 

Sir, 
~ I wifh with all my Heart that Gentlemen would con· Sir william Yong~. 

fine thernfelves to the Subjeet of the Debate: I am fure 
it would fave a great deal of Time and Trouble to 
them:felves and others. We have been told, Sir, that 
the Reafon why we ought to agree to this Motion, is be-
caufe we· did not bring the Court of Spain to agree to a 
definitive inftead of a preliminary Treaty ; tho' Gentlemen 
have not been fo kind as to give the Houfe any Reafons why 
this Preliminary may not anfwer all the Ends we could have 
propofed by a definitive Treaty. 

' But we are told that the Refolutions we came to laft. 
Sefiion ought to have direaed our Minifters in infifring upon 
a definitive Treaty, or they ought not to have treated at all. 
This Sir, I can by no Means agree to. We did not mean 
by thefe Refolutions, to tie the Miniftry down to enter into 
an immediate War; they were intended, as the :honourable 
Gentleman well obfcrves, to ferve as a Diretlion to the Mi· 
niftry in the fucceeding Part of their Negociation: But how 
does it appear to him, that they they have not? We have, 
fays he, got a preliminary Treaty inftead of a definitive 
one. Give me Leave to ask that Gentleman, Sir, if there 
was an.y Thing in there Refolotim1s that ty'd our Miniftry's 
Hands from making a preliminary Treaty till fuch. Time as 
a definitive one could be drawn up? If there is not, where
in are our Minifters to blame, if they have concluded a preli .. 
minary Treaty, in which a ftrict Regard has been had to 
the Refolutions of Parliament ? If the Situation of Affairs 
betwixt Spain and us abfolutely required that we lhould ac .. 
cept of this preliminary Treaty, can the honourable Gen
tleman pretend, that the Ends for which we came to the Re
folutions he has mentioned, have not been anfwered ? But, 
fays the honourable Gentleman, why was this a preliminary 
Treaty, and not a definitive one? Did we not furnilh Money 
enough ! Have we not fitted out Fleets ftrong enough to ob. 
lige Spain to accept of our own Terms? I think, Sir. 
that this Objection admits of a very plain Anfwer. The 
Refolutions of "'- Houfe of Parliament and its Proceedings, 
are founded on the Interefts of the Nation, as they appear 
from her Laws, her Contl:itution, and her Treaties with 
other Powers: But Minifters, Sir, have a harder Task; 
they are tied down to the Refolutions of Parliament, and at 
the fame Time they are obliged to confider how far the In· 
tereft of their P1ince may be affeB:ed by other Circumftances, 
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which the Parliam~nt, let their Intentions be never fo uf' .. 
right, and their Difcernment never fo juft, can have no Op· 
portunity of knowing. Thefe Circumftances, Sir, may de
pend on the Characters of thofe with whom they are to nego
ciate, and the Difpofitions that are made at other Courts for 
entering into or ftrengthening Alliances, They may de
pend on Intrigues, which they who are at a great Diftance 
can have no Notion of, and to which perhaps a little muft be 
yielded in order to gain a great deal. For thde Reafons it 
would be the moll: abfurd Thing in the World in us to find 
Fault with our Minifters for any Meafure they 1hall enter 
into, unlefs we are abfolutely fure that they had none of the 
Difficulties I have mentioned to encounter with. 'Tis like· 
wife for ~his Reafon that our Conftitution has vefted the 
Crown with the Prerogative of making Peace or War ; be
caufe it never can be prefumed that we, who are confined to 
an Hland, who can know nothing but from Hearfay, whofe 
Deliberations are fo flow, and whofe publick ·Capacity deter· 
mines at a certain Period, can be thoroughly inftrutl:ed in 
every Particular that may make more vigorous or more peace
ful Meafures neceffary. But, Sir, 1hould this Haufe always 
:dfume to itfelf, without having regard to any of thefe Con
:fiderations, a Power of cenfuring the ·Meafures of the Mini
firy, for not a8ing ftricUy up to what they conceive would 
have been proper ; 1hould we on all Occafions, prefcribe 
Rules to the Minifrry in wh:Lt Manner their Negociations are 
to be carried on, and on what Terms they are to infi£1:; I 
think it would be very bard to point out wherein the Prero. 
gative of the Crown in making Peace or War confifts. 

' I hope, Sir, I 1hall not be miftaken, as if I meant that 
we are never to ofFer our Advice to hi& Majefiy, and that we 
are to wink at every Thing the Miniftry lball do. I think 
the Greatnefs of a King of Britain depends on his always 
atl:ing in Concurrence with Parliament, and that the Safe
ty of this Nation confifts in our having it always in our 
Power to cenfure the ConduCt of wicked Minifters. But at 
the fame Time, Sir, we are not to prefcribe the Manner in 
which his Majefiy is to aa, nor, under the Pretence of calling 
wicked Miniilers to account, are we to perfecute or 'opprefs 
good ones. But, fays the honourable Gentleman, if our 
Minifters had real Difficulties to ftruggle with, if they met 
with unreafonable Oppofition, why ought this to be con
cealed from Parliament? This Houfe can make Allowances 
for that; we will even applaud them, if they have dexteroufiy 
furmounted thofe Obftacles; and therefore thefe Papers 
ought to be laid before us, that we may know the true Stare 
of the whole Affair. Sir, I am of Opinion, that before there 
is Occafion to call for any Papers whatfoever relating to this 
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Negociation, we ought to confider if the preliminary Treaty 
which has been concluded,is, or is not a proper•Meafure in itfelf: 
If we find that it is a proper Meafure, if we find that it anfwers 
all the Intentions of the Refolutions we prefented to his Ma
jefty laft Seffi.on,where is the Neceffity, where is the Expediency 
of calling for any Papers at aH ? If on the other Hand, it 
fuould be found a deftrutl:ive Meafure, we are at Liberty to 
do as we fuall think expedient; and his Majefty will dbubt
lefs have a great Regard to our Sentiments and Reprefentations. 

' I cannot help obferving, Sir, that had the Convention 
been a definitive inftead of a preliminary Treaty, the honou
rable Gentleman, according to his own Way of arguing, 
would have had no Pretence for agreeing to the prefent 
Motion. Had it been a definitive Treaty, the Qyeftion 
then, it feems, would have been upon the Merit5 of the 
Treaty itfelf; but as it is a preliminary one, the ~eilion 
now is not about the Merits of the Treaty, but upon thofe 
Steps that were taken previous to it. I am not inclined to 
anticipate the Debate upon the Convention, by pointing out 
the fmall Difference that is betwixt it and a definitive Taeaty: 
Give me Leave to fay, Sir, that the Foundation that is there
in laid for a definitive Treaty, is entire) y agreeable to the 
Refolutions of this Haufe ; and I dare venture to fay, that 
when it fuall come to be confidered, Gentlemen will think 
it the beil: Meafure that could have been pur[ued in our 
prefent Circumftances. 

' But, fays the honourable Gentleman, why may we not 
appoint a Committee of Secrecy for perufing the Papers to 
be addreffed for, who iliall make fuch ExtraCts from them as 
are proper for the Information of this Haufe ? I am very 
far, Sir, from queftioning the Honour of any Gentleman 
who may be of fuch a Committee, or from thinking that 
they could be capable of making any bad Ufe of thefe 
Papers: But I am humbly of Opinion, that fuch an Expe·
dient would be far from anfwering the Ends propofed. A 
Committee of Secrecy might indeed fati5fy themfelves i but 
I cannot fee how any Information from them can be fa tis fac
tory to the reft of the Houfe. The honourable Gentle
man himfelf fays, that he can form a right Judgment of the 
Convention no other Way than by feeing and perufing thefe 
Papers; but, Sir, if he himfelf were not of that Committee, 
he muft be fatisfied with the Report of the Committee, 
fo that he can have it only at fecond·hand. Beiides, there 
may be fuch a Connection betwixt thofe Matters that are im
proper to be communicated to the Houfe, and thofe that are 
neceifary for our Information, that the Extracts muft be 
mangled, incoherent, and unintelligible. For my Part, if an 
.Affair ~ppened where ~t was abfolutely nece1fJry that Pa-
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pers lliould be communicated from the Crown for the better 
Infortnc~tion of this Haufe, I fuould not think my felf at 
Liberty to farm any decifive Judgment of that AJfair upon 
the Report of the Committee, any more than the honou
rable Gentleman thinks himfelf at Liberty to form fuch a 
Judgment of the Convention on the Report of the Mini
firy. The Reafon of this will be evident to any Man, who 
confiders what a vaft Difterence there is betwixt the feeing 
Things, of which we are to be Judges, with our own Eyes, 
and feeinr; them with the Eyes of other Men. 

' As to our foreign Interefts,which have been fo much talk'd 
of on this Occafi.an ; I think it would be againft every Maxim 
of found Policy, to revive any manner of Difference that 
may be betwixt us and any of our Neighbours at this Juncture. 
I own, Sir, that I am not of Opinion, that the fooner we 
oblige France to come to a Declaration either one Way or 
other, the better far this Nation. I think that if we gave 
France any Handle to join Spain an this Occafion, it may 
tend very much to our Detriment. Every Gentleman who 
reflects how much our· Trade was ruined by the Privateers 
of that Nation in the !aft War, will giv~ his Voice againft 
this Nation being again expofe4 to the like Calamities, if 
we can canfiftently and with our own Honour avoid it. 

' The honourable Gentleman, Sir, took up my worthy 
Friend who fits near me, for faying u that we enjoy many 
Branches of our Commerce unrivall'd,and uncomplained of by 
our Neighbours." Sir, I can't help being of this Opinion. 
efpecially when I confider the late vaft Increafe of our Ship
ping, and Extenfian of our Trade. _ Thefe two Particulars~ 
Sir, are undeniable, and muft be evident to any Man, who 
has liv'd along enough to be able to compare the Figure 
which the Tra~ing Part of the Nation made 30 or 4-0 Years 
ago with what it does now. Any. Gentleman, Sir, who 
can do that, muft be convinced that it would be the Height 
of Folly in. us to endanger thefe Advantages by a precipi
tate ill-timed Breach with any of our Neighbours. 

' The honourable Gentleman allows that the Spanilh 
Weft-Indian Trade, fo far I prefume, as we are concerned 
in it, ought to be touch'd upon with a very delicate Hand • 
yet at the f2.me Time he feems to be of Opinion, that we 
ought, upon this Occafton, to inquire into the Abufes that 
may have been introduced by other Nations into that Trade. 
I think, Sir, it would be going quite out of our Road if 
we fhauld make the ieail Enquiry of that Kind. I believe~ 
Sir, the great Abufes committed by our Merchants ,in the 
Spanifh Weft- Indies are not unknown to many Gentlemen 
in this Haufe ; and that the vaft Circulation of our own 
Specie in our Colonies in America, that the vaft Plenty of 
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Bullion here, and the great ~amities ofSpanilh Money cur ... 
tent in our Weft-Indies, are in a great Meetfure, if not wholly, 
owing to the Advantages which we have reaped by that 
Trade, and which, if we are to be determined by the Words 
or Intentions of Treaties, may not be ihicHy jufti.fiable. 

' The honourable Gentleman's Jealoufy of the French, 
and his Infinuation of their being indulged in Privileges that 
are denied to us, appear to me to be very ill grounded. If 
that had been the Cafe, we muft before now have heard of it 
from our Merchants trading in thofe Places; and we muil: 
have perceived it in the fenfible Decay of Trade amongil: 
ourfelves. rm afraid, Sir, that if we fhould proceed to 
fettle Accounts, as the honourable Gentleman fays we ought 
to do, we fhould find ourfelves under very great Difadvan
tages in fame Particulars. If all our Treaties of Commerce 
and Navigation with the other Powers of Europe were to 
be canvaffed, Sir, I believe other Powers would have more 
Encroachments to complain of, and with more J uftice too, 
than we can. Every Gentleman in this Houfe, I dare fay, 
knows very well that by the Treaties betwixt us and Spain, 
every Ship of ours that is found trading with the Spanifh 
Weft- Indies is confifcable. But will any Gentleman, Sir, 
take it upon him to affirm, that our Merchants don't carry 
on that Trade in Defiance of all Treaties ? This is an Abufe, 
Sir, that not only the Spaniards but the French and other 
Nations have a Right to complain of: For we are tied down 
by our Treaties with them, as well as by thofe with Spain, 
not to attempt or carry on fuch a Trade. Therefore, Sir, 
I think it would be very unJdvifeable in us, at this JunB:ure, 
to awaken any Differences that may be betwixt our Neigh
bours and us, as the honourable Gentleman advifes. 'But, 
Sir, this Nation has nothing to dread as long as that happy 
Union, which has always fub:fifted betwixt his Majefty and 
the Parliament ftill continues: For tho' I am perfuaded that 
his Majefty will never encourage any unjuft Encroachments 
in his Subjects on thofe of any other Power, yet we may be 
very well affured, while fuch a Union fubfifts, no other will 
dare to make any fuch Encroachments upon us. 

The honourable Gentleman himfelf alJowed, that it 
never was the Cufl:om of this Houfe to call for Papers re
lating to a Negociation not concluded ; yet he feemed to be 
furprized how any Body could think that his M:1jeil:y would 
take our agreeing to this Motion amifs. In the mean Time, 
Sir, he did not think fit to give us a.ny Reafon why the P:l
pers now moved to be addrcffed for, ought not to be look"d 
upon as Papers relating to a Negociation llill in DepenJance. 
If, Sir, we are to look upon them as fuch, is there the k:11 
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Doubt that his Majelly will have very good Reafon for taking 
our Proceeding in this Manner amifs ? 

' It is true, Sir, that after the Treaty of Seville was con
cluded, the Papers relating to that Treaty were laid before 
this Haufe ; but I am far from thinking that that Treaty was 
but a preliminary one. The Stipulations contained in it 
appeat' ~o be full, exprefs, and definitive. Some Points, in
deed, were left to be adjufted by Commiffaries, but thefe 
were far from being the material Points of Difference be
twixt us and Spain at that Time. They related not to na
tional, but private Property; therefore that Treaty can 
never be brought in as a Parallel with the Convention, which 
fo far at; it relates to private Property, is definitive; tho' fo 
far as it relates to national Property, it is preliminary. His 
Majefty, who is the Guardian of our national Property, has 
thought fit to refer the Points relating to our Commerce to a 
future Negociation ; and fhall we fo far exprefs our Diftruft 
of his royal Intentions, as, in a Manner, to take the Nego
ciations out of his Hands ? Shall we fet a Precedent which 
in future Times may be fo far abufed as to deprive his 
Succeffors of the faireft Jewel of their Prerogative, that of 
making Peace or War, independent of any other Branch of 
the Legiflature? 

' The honourable Gentleman, who fpoke laft, faid that 
we never yet had been wanting in our Returns of Gratitude 
to his Majefty for the Regard he has expreffed towards us. 
I hope, Sir, we never fhall be wanting in fuch Returns; if 
we are, we fua.ll be wanting to ourfelves ; but unlefs it can be 
proved to the Haufe, either that the Papers, now- moved to 
to be addreffed for, do not relate to a Negociation fiill in De
pendance, or ·that it has been ufual for this Haufe, to 
addrefs for Papers relating to fuch a Negociation, I muft be 
of Opinion, that his Majefty will have Reafon not to think 
it a grateful Return, fhould we agree to the prefent Motion, 
but to look upon it as a Mark of our diftrufting not only his 
Miniftry's but his own Intentions. 

' If we have firengthened his MajeJly's Hand!:, Sir, it is 
only in order to fecure our own Property; if we ha\'e 
been at any extraordinary Expence, it is in order to fave 
a much greater Expence to the Nation. Had this Haufe 
always acted in the fame Manner, had the Parliament al
ways given the Prince, when they had no Reafon to 
think he would make a bad Ufe of it, fufficient Power to 
make our Enemies hearken to Reafon, the great Wafte of 
Blood and Treafure expended in the late War n1ight have 
been prevented, To what was the bad Succefs of all the 
l\1eafures of King William attributed, but to the unreafonable 
Jealoufy which a Party entertained of his and his Miniftry's 
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Intentions? If he fet a Negociation on Foot, if he entered 
into Meafures that tended vifibly to advance the common Jnte· 
reft, he immediately met with Oppofition, the Meafures were 
divulged to the Enemy, and himfelf difabled from reaping 
Advantage from the heft and moil publick.fpirited Schemes 
that ever were laid down. And fhall we, Sir, at a Juncture, 
which requires the moft prudent Conduct of our Govern. 
ment, to oppofe perhaps a more formidable Power than 
he had to grapple with, fall into the fame Errors that ren
dered all his Endeavours ineffettual? He had only to do 
with France ; fhe was weaker then than fhe is now, and he 
was ftrengthened with Alliances which it is impraClicabie for 
us now to form. If this, Sir, is rightly confidered by Gen. 
tlemen, as I hope it will be, they will find that the Powers 
with which we have cloathed his Maje!l:y and his 1\liniihy, 
are fo far from being extraordinary, that they are very mo· 
derate, and that if we have any Thing to repent of, it is 
our not extending them farther. 

' I fhall now, Sir, beg Leave to add one or two Reafons to 
thofe of my honourable Friend who fpoke againfi: the Motion. 
The Dangers which this Nation has to apprehend in her 
prefent Situation, are not entirely from abroad. The(e 
Dangers, tho' they are indeed formidable, would be but in
confiderable, were not our Enemies abroad fupporred by a 
turbulent, difaffeaed FaClion at Home. A Governmenr, 
in fuch a Situation as our Government is now in, would be 
ju!l:ified by Pofterity, if they made fame Stretches of Power 
not ftriB:ly agreeable to Law; fince their Enemies commit fo 
many Abufes of Liberty, which are fo abfolutely deftruCtive 
()f all Subordination and Duty. But notwith!l:anding the 
Difficulties this Government has to encounter, the .Minitl:ry 
may appeal to their moft inveterate Enemies, if they have 
ever yet made any fuch Stretch, if they have ever yet taken 
any Meafures that are not ftriB:iy agreeable to the Spirit of 
the Conftitution. 

' This is what I believe no former l\1iniftry, under the 
like Difcouragements, could boaft of. But, Sir, I think, in 
the mean Time, that his Majefry's Miniilers would bt" very 
much wanting in their Duty, both to their Prince and Coun
·try, if they fhould not oppofe every Step that may give their 
Enemies an Advantage to their Prejudice, The Animofities 
in this Nation are now raifed to fo great a Height, that a 
certain Faction amongft us will join with any Enemies, pro
vided they could gratify thereby their unjuft and invincible 
Hatred towards his Majefty's Minifiers. I am apt to be
lieve, that the Fatl:ion amm1g ourfelves would be the fir!l: to 
cry out againft U5 for laying all the Secrets of a depending 
Negotiation open to our foreign Enemies, when at the fame 
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Anno a Ceo. II. Time they perhaps are concerting Schemes, from the Dif~ 
~ covery they thereby make, for the DeftruBion oftheir Coon· 

try. This is no new Game of that Faction ; we have known 
them before this railing at a Miniftry for giving Advantages 
to their foreign Enemies, while in the mean Time they were 
entering into Plots and Confpiracies with that very Enemy, 
in order to improve thefe Advantages. For thefe Reafons, 
Sir, I am againft the Motion. 

Mr. Sandys. 
Sir, 

Mr. Sandys~ ~ As his Majefty, in his Speech from the Throne, ac-
quainted us, that the Treaty or Convention lately concluded 
with Spain, would be laid before u.s in this Seffion of Parlia
ment; and as we rnuft prefume, that when it is laid before us 
and taken into Confideration, fame Sort of Propofition or 
Motion will r,e made, either for approving or difapproving 
of that Treaty ; we ought therefore to have every Thing laid 
before us that may any Way relate to it, or to the long Ne
gociation that was carried on for bringing it about. When I 
fay fo, Sir, I do not mean that we are either to approve or 
difapprove of any Thing that has been done by his Majefty. 
In all fuch Cafes we are to look upon what has been done, as 
done by his Majefl:y's Minifters, and their Doings we 
may cenfure, we may condemn, we have· often too good 
Reafon to condemn. What may be the Fate of this Con
vention, or what Fate it may deferve to meet with in this 
Haufe, I fhall not now pretend to determine; but that we 
may neither juftify nor condemn, applaud nor cenfure, with
out a good Reafon, I think it is abfolutely neceffary for us to 
know how Matters ftand, at prefent, between us and Spain : 
What are the chief Caufes of the Difputes that have fo long 
fubfiih:d between the two Nations: And what Meafures have 
been taken for dearing up, or putting an End to thofe 
DifJ)utes. 

I am furpri zed any Gentleman can think, that 
we c::.n know any Thing of the Convention that is to 
be laid before us, or of the Negociation that has been 
c:1rri.:d Oil for bringing it about, without feeing the MemCJI
rials acd Rc}'refentations that have been made to the King of 
Spain, r:r his Minifters, rehting to the Spaniih Depredations. 
l Lope, th<tt on our Part at leaft, there are no Secrets between 
cur l\JiniH:ers and the Court of Spain, but what may be di
vulged to t!1is Houfe, or even to the whole Nation; I hope 
the Memorials and Reprefentations prawn up :>.nd fent to 
Sp:>in by our Minifters. contain nothlng but a plain Repre
icn t: tion of our Rights, and of the !~juries we have fuf
fercd, and an honeit, tho' preremptory Demand of Satis
< . .1ion, Reparation, and Security. 1f this b~ the Caf~, . ~~ 
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laying them before this Houfe can be ·attended with no bad 
Confequence : It can no way interrupt the Courfe of our 
N'egociations, nor can it bring a Cenfure upon any Man that 
was concerned in drawing them up. If I had moved for the 
Memorials, Reprefentations, or Anfwers, that had been de
live~ed to his Majefty, or any of his Minifters, in the Name, 
and by the Order of the King of Spain, it might perhap., 
have been faid, that laying fuch Papers before -th;s Houfe 
would interrupt the Courfe, and might prevent the Effect of 
our peaceable Negociations ; becaute the Court of Spain 
might from thence draw Pretence, for refuting to correfpond 
or treat any longer with thofe, who could conceal nothing 
that was wrote or faid to them. Tho' I am of Opinion, that 
we ought, upon this Occafion, to fee even thefe Memorials, 
Reprefentations, or Anfwers, yet I purpofely avoided in
cluding them in my Motion, that there might be no Pretence 
for making an Objection againft it. 

' It is not fo much as pretended, Sir, that the Tfeaty or 
Convention to be laid before us is a definitive·Treaty. His, 
Majefty, in his Speech from the Throne, has told us, that 
it is not a definitive Treaty : He has told us, that thofe 
Grievances and Abufes, which have hitherto interrupted our 
Commerce and Navigation in the American Seas, and all 
other Difputes between the two Nations, except that of 
Reparation to our Fellow-SubjeCl:s for their Loffes, remain 
yet to be regulated and fettled by Plenipotentiaries. I with 
the only Article that is fettled, may not appear to have been 
fettled to our Difadvantage. But this is not the only Thing 
'"'e are to enquire into, when we come to examine this 
Convention. If the Court of Spain appeared to be in an 
Humour to give us full Satisfaction, with refpetl: to all the 
other Matters which they have been allowed oflate Years to 
difpute with us, our agreeing to fuch a preliminary Con
vention, and even our yielding a little with refpeet to the 
Article that is fettled, may perhaps be juftified : But if, on 
the contrary, the Court of Spain appeared to be in no Hu
mour to give us a proper Satisfaction, with refpeCl:. to any 
.one of the Matters now in Ditpute between us, confidering 
the Danger our Trade and Navigation lies expofed to by the 
unjuft, and hitherto unheard-of Claim they have fet up of 
fearchin~ our Ships in the open Seas, it was ridiculous in us 
to agree ~o any Preliminaries, without having that Point firft 
fettled to our SatisfaCtion, and flill more ridiculous to accept 
of any p:utial :keparntion for· the Lofi"es our Merchants and 
SeJmen have already fuftained by their Depredations. 
Therefor.e, when we come to examine into this Convention, 
the chief Point that will come under our Coniideration muft 
b-:, to know what Humour the Court of Spain feems to be 
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in, and what we may expea by the Delay which this pre
liminary Convention muft occaft6n ; and, I lhould be glad 
to know, how we can form any Judgment as to this Point, 
without feem$ ·at leaft thofe Memorials and Reprefentations,. 
which our Mmifters have thought fit to make to the King of 
Spain and his ·Minifters; for, from what his Majefty has 
told us of the Convention, I am fure we can form no Judg
ment as to this Point, from any Article in the Convention 
itfelf. 

I do not know, Sir, what fome Gentlemen may think 
his Majefty means by ordering the Convention to be laid be
fore us. Perhaps they may think,, that we ought only to 
read it over, and thereupon prefent a polite Addrefs in the 
modern Way, applauding the Wifdom of his Majefty'1 Mea
fures, that is to fay, the Wifdom of thofe who advifed him 
to take fuch Meafures. But, I muft think, his Majefty 
does not mean any fuch Thing. He means, I am fure, 
that we fhould not only read it, but examine it thoroughly, 
and that, after we have examined the whole Affair to the 
Bottom, we fhould give him our honeft and fincere Opinion. 
This, I am convinced, is what his Majefiy means by order
ing the Convention to be laid before us; and this we can· 
not comply with, till at leail: the Papers now moved for be 
laid before us; therefore in Duty to his Majefty, as well as 
out of Regard to our own Honour, we ought to agree to the 
Motion. 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
Sir, 

c I be1ieve no Gentleman who has the Honour to be a 
Member ofthisHoufe fuppofes, that we are not to examine into 
the Nature of the Convention lately concluded with Spain. 
cr that his Majefty intends we fuould not. I am fure I do 
not fuppofe any fuch Thing: On the contrary, I hope, that , 
when it is laid befoFe us, we fhall not only examine tho
roughly every Article ~f it, but alfo that we fuall examine 
into the prefeqt Circun)ftances of Affairs both at home and 
abroad; whictt we Jriuft do, before we can form a right 
Judgment of ~he .Convention his Majefty has agreed to. 
When the fev~ral Articles are particularly examined, and 
all Circumfl:ancts duly confidered, we ought then to give 
our moft fincere Opinion and Advice to his Majefty; and,. 
from the VieW I have of our prefent Circumftances, and 
what 1 have heard or know of that Convention, I believe 
the Opinion of this Haufe w :~1 be, that the concluding and 
ratifyingJ}ie Convention was one of the wifeft Meafures his 
Majelty could take; and our Advice, I doubt not, will be. 
that his Mnjefty fhould proceed upon the Foundation laid by 
that Convention, and endeavour, by peaceable Methods ta 
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put an End, by a definitive Treaty, to all the Difputes Aano 11 Ceo. n. 
now fubftfting between the two Nations. ~ 

I fuall grant, . Sir, that in order to examine thoroughly in
to the Nature of the Convention, and into the Circumftances 
of our AfFairs both at home and abroad, it will be neceifary 
for us to have a great many Papers laid before "US. But in 
calling or addreffing for Papers of any Kind, we ought at 
all Times to be extremely cautious, efpecially in calling for 
Papers relating to any Tranfaaion which is not then finally 
concluded. The Gentlemen who have already fpoke againfl: 
this Motion, have faid fo much with regard to the Danger 
and Inexpediency of it at this Time, that I have nothing to 
add on that Head. Only, Sir, I beg Leave to advance one 
general Obfervation upon what they have faid, and that is~ 
that when we find ourfelves obliged to take an Affair into 
our Con:fideration, before it is brought to a final Conclufion_ 
I do not ~hink it would be bad Policy in this Houfe, to lay 
it down as an efiablifhed Maxim, 1 never to addrefs for any 
Papers upon fuch Occafions, but to leave it entirely to his 
Majefty, to order fuch Papers to be laid before us, as he 
might think neceffa.ry for giving us a proper Ltght into 
the AfFair~ and fuch as he knew might be fafe1y commu
nicated. 

r To apply w)lat I have faid to the Cafe now before us: 
It mnft be allowed, Sir, that the Convention lately con
cluded with Spain, relates to an Affair not yet finally ended. 
It relates to an Affair now under N~tiation between the 
two Courts ; for, I thall readily agree, that the Articles of 
the Convention can at heft _be called but a Sort of prelimi
nary Articles, which are to be further explained and per. 
feeted by a definitive Treaty ; and if a fatisfaCl::ory Treaty 
may be· obtained by peaceable Means, and in Confequence 
of thefe preliminary Articles, which no Man can fay is im· 
po:ffible, it would be wrong in us to do any Thing, or to 
call for any Paper, whkh by being made publick, might: 
difappoint fo good an Effect. Now, as this Convention 
was, as every preliminary Agreement muft be, preceded by 
a Negotiation, fame Things may . have paffed during that 
Negotiation, which the Court of Spain would not defire to 
be made publick, _and would even look on it as a high Af
front, in cafe they fhould be made pub lick. We know how 
jealous Princes are even of what is called the Puntl:ilio of 
Honour; and therefore we muft know, that it is always 
dangerous to publifh the Tranfaetions of a Negotiation till 
fome Time after it has been concluded. While {uch Tranf· 
actions remain fecret, many Things may oe faid and done 
by both Parties without much Notice, which either Party 
would think himfelf in· Ho11our obliged to refent in the 
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Anno u. Ceo. 11. highefi: Manner, in cafe 1hey fuould be made p"blick." 
~ T~erefore, with regard to thofe Memorials a~d Reprefen

tatioris that have been fent to the Court of Spam, and muft 
tonfequently be already known to that Court, it would not, 
perhaps, at prefent, be very prudent to publifh them ; be
caufe it might alter the prefent good Humour which the 
Court feems to be in, and might render it impoffible for us 
to obtain either SatisfaClion, Reparation, or Security, any 
other Way but by Force of Arms. 

' I fhall grant, Sir,. that in order to know how Matters 
ftand at prefent between us and Spain, the Caufes of our 
prefent D.ifputes, and the Meafures his Majefty has taken to 
put an End to them, it would be proper for us to fee all the 
Papers that have been mentioned,· and a great many more 
than have been now moved for. We cannot propofe to ac
quire a full and perfect Knowledge of thefe Matters, and of 
the Circumftances of Affairs at home and abroad, without 
having a compleat Knowledge of all the Negotiations that 
have been lately carried on, or are now carrying on, not 
only between us and Spain, but between us and every other 
Power in Europe; but this is a Knowledge, which every one 
muft admit, his Majefty neither can, nor ought to commu
nicate to Parliament. 1 have fuewn, that the communi
cating all thofe Papers that al'e now moved for, might be of 
the moil dangerous Confequence ; and even the honourable 
Gentleman himfelf who moved for thofe Papers, allows, 
that we ought not to defire all the Memorials, Reprefenta
tions, and Anfwers received from the Court of Spain, to be 
laid before us; becaufe our rendering the Contents of fome 
of them publick, might put a ftop to our Negotiations, and 
make the Court of Spain refuf~ to treat any longer with us. 
Are not we, Sir. to apprehend the fame Confequence, from 
our rendering publick the Memorials and Reprefentations 
that have been made to the King of Spain, or his Minifters? 
For the Memorials and Reprefentations that have been made 
by us, muft relate to, and may probably recite a great Part, 
if not the whole Subftance, of thofe we have received. 

' What are we then to do in fuch a Cafe, Sir? We can
not defire a full and perfed: Knowledge of all fuch Affairs. 
We muil:: content ourfelves with fuch a Knowledge as may 
be fafely communicated to us, without injuring the publick 
Affairs of the Nation:· And we muft leave it to his Majeil::y 
to judge, what may be fafely communicated. \Ve may de
pend upon his Goodnefs, and the Regard he has for his 
Parliament, that he wm, upon this Occafion, communicate 
to us every Paper, and every Tranfaction relating to the 
Spanifh Depredations, that can be fafely communicat
ed : But his Wifdom, and the Regard he has for the 
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Hbriour and Interefi: of his Kingdoms, inufi: prevent his 
communicating to us any Thing tha.t ought not, that cannot 
be fafely made publick ; and we ought not, by an unfeafon
able Addrefs, to raife a Contefi in his Royal Breaft, hetweeu 
his Goodnefs and Wiiaom, or between the Regard he has 
for his Parliament, and the Regard he has for the Honour 
and Intereft of his Kingdoms. 

' The Refolutions we have already come to, I did not, it 
is true, oppofe; but it was not, Sir, becaufe I entirely ap
proved of them. It was, becaufe I did not fee any Thing in 
them, but what his Majefty, I thought, might comply with: 
I did not apprehend that by any of them, there were Papers 
called for that might not be fafely made publick: But with 
regard to rhe laft Refolution the honourable Gentleman 
has been pleafed to propofe, the Cafe is very diJrerent. At 
:firft View of it, I fee, that there are Papers called 
for, which it· may not be fafe to make publick : Some of 
thofe Papers, I think, may probably be fuch, as would dif
clofe the Secrets of our Government, or int€rrupt, if not put 
a full5rop to, the Courfe of our Negotiations: Therefore I 
muft look upon the Addreffes propofed by that Refo!ution, 
to be of fuch a Natur~, that there is the higheft Probability 
of his lvlajefty's not being able to comply with them ; and 
whilft I have the Honour to have a Seat in this Haufe, I 
Jhall always be ready to give my Teftimony againft our re
folving to defire any Thing of his 1\iajefty by an Addrefs, 
which I think he cannot, confiflently with the Honour of 
his Crown, or the Intereft of his Kingdoms, fully comply 
.with. 

' From what I have £1.id, Sir, I hope every Gentleman 
will fee, that there is a great Difference between the Ad
dreffes we· have agreed to, and the Addrefs now propofed. 
By the former we defire nothing of his M:tjc!ly, at leaft {o 
far as we can comprehend, bur wh:lt he may co,nply with~ 
without divulging the Secrets of his _Government, and run~ 
ning the Risk of defeating thofe Negotiations he is carrying 
on, for fecuring the Trade and N:wigationof hi~ Kingdoms. 
By the latter we are to de fire of his Majeily, \\'hat I think 
I have !hewn he cannot, in all prob:tbility, fafely comply 
with. This is the proper DiftincHon between the Addreifes 
we have agreed to, and the Addrefs now propoft:d ; and 
every Gentleman that makes this Diftincl::ion, may eafily 
fee a good Reafon for his giving a Negative to the latter, 
notwithftanding his having given his Ailent to the former ; 
for all thofe who think there is any Thing defired by the 
Addre:ls now propofed, which his Majell:y cannot iafely com
ply with, muft. I think, in Duty to their Sovereig;,, give 
their Negative to the ~efrion. 
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'Amlo r,. ceo.UJ 1 I fuall conclude with obferving, Sir, that it would he 
~ highly imprudent in us at prefent, to prefent any Addrefs 

that his Majefl:y could not fully comply with; for if foreign 
Courts, and particularly the Court of Spain, fhould be in
formed, that the Parliament had begun to prefent Addreffes 
which the ICing could not comply with: Ifthey fhould hear 
that his Majefty had, in the leaft Article, refufed to comply 
with the Requeft of his Parliament, they would immediately 
begin to prefume, that a Breach was to enfue betwe'en King 
and Pa,liament: They would then begin to believe, that 
there is fame Truth in what they have fo often been told, 
by the Libels fpread about this Kingdom ; that the People 
of this Kingdom are a divided People ; that they are dif
affeB:ed to their Sovereign ; and that the Parliament had 
now begun to do, what they have often done, what I hope 
they will always do, when there is a juft Occafton, which I 
am fure is far from being the Cafe at prefent : I mean, that 
the Parliament had begun to efpoufe the Caufe of the People 
againft the King and his Minifters. This Prefumption, 
Sir, would make not only the Court of Spain, but every 
Court we have any Difference with, lefs plia&le, or more 
nnreafonable than they are at prefent ; and at the fame 
Time, it would give the other Courts of Europe fuch a con
temptible Opinion of us, as would of Courfe prevent their 
joining in any Alliance with us; by which Means, we fhould 
render it not only impraCt.icable to obtain Satisfaflion from 
the Court of Spain by fair Means, but impoffible to obtain 
it by Force of Arms ; and· as this would be one of the moft 
unfortunate Situations this Nation could be reduced to, I am 
fure every Gentleman that has a Regard fot his native Coun
try, and views the Q!!eftion now before us in this Light, 
will join with me in putting the Negative upon it.' 

WilliamPultnqEfq; 1\lr. Pulteney. 
Sir. 

'I wifu his Majefty'sName were not fo much made ufe of 
in this Houfe, as it ufually is. Some Gentlemen feem to af
fetl talking in his 1\iajefty's Name of every publick Mea(.ue 
that happens to be mentioned in this Houfe, tho' they knovr 
that when we enquire into any publick Meafure, or into the 
Management of any pubJick Tranfa8.ion, we enquire into 
it, and we pafs our Judgment upon it, as a Thing done, not 
by his Majefty, but by his Minifters. Therefore, I wiili 
they would alter a little their Manner of talking, and in
ftead"of the Word Majefty, make ufe of the Word Mini
fters, or if they pleafe, Minifter. Ifthey fhould fay now, 
for Example, in the prefent Cafe, that we ought never to 
defire any Thing of the Minifter, which we think he cannot 
fafely comply with; it would be a more proper Manner of 

ex-
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expreBing themfelves, and more conformable to the Rules of 
Proceeding in Parliam~nt, than to lay, that we ought never 
to defire any Thing of his Majefty, which we think he can
not fafely comply with ; and I muf.t leave it to Gentlemen 
to confider, what Sort of a parliamentary M:J.xim it would 
be, to refolve, that when we find ourfelves obliged, when 
the unfortunate State of the Nation is in makes it neceffary 
for us, to take an Affair into Confideration before it is finally 
concluded, we ought never to call for any Papers upon fuch 
an Occafion, but to leave it entirely to the Minifter, to lay, 
or order fuch Papers to be laid before us, as he knew he 
might fafely.communicate to thofe whofe Bufinefs it is to en
quire int~ his Conduct:. This, I confefs, would be a .Maxim 
extremely convenient for Minifters, and therefore I am not 
at all furprized to hear it come from the Corner from whence 
it does. 

' But, Sir, to be ferious upon the Subjetl: now before us ; 
.for confidering the unfortunate Situation the Affairs not only 
of this Nation, but of Europe, are in at prefent, it is a Sub
jea of as ferious a Nature, as .!Ver came before a Britifh Par· 
liament : I muft obferve, that when this Houfe refolves to 
take any particular and extraordinary Affair into Confidera
tion, it is impofiible for his Majefty to know what Papers, 
or other Things may be neceffary for giving us a proper 
Light into the Affair. His Minifters may perhaps know, 
but in former Ages, Minifters have been known to conceal 
induftrioufly from their Sovereign, many Things they knew; 
and fuch as they ought in Duty to have acquainted him with; 
and therefore our Parliaments never trufted to the King's 
Minifters for giving him Information in this Partic.ular. 
They confidered themfelves the Affair which was to come 
before them; they confidered what Papers, or other Things, 
would be neceffary for giving them a proper Light ; and if 
thofe Papers were fuch as mull: be communicated by the 
Crown, they addreffed his Majeil:y, that he would be pleafed 
to give Dire8ions for laying fuch or fuch Papers before them. ' 
It is therefore from the Addrefi'es of this Haufe only, that 
his Majefty can know what Papers may be neceffary to be 
laid before us upon any fuch Occafion ; and, when his Ma
jefty fees what we addrefs for, he may then judge, whether the 
Papers called for, or any of them, be fuch as ought not to 
be made publick• 

' If the honourable Gentleman's Maxim were to be ad
mitted as an eftablilhed Maxim for our ConduCt in this 
Houfe, we could never addrefs for Papers relating to any 
publick Affair that had been tranfatl:ed within the fame Cen
tury ; for there is no publick Affair but what may pro· 
bably have fome Papers belonging to it that ought not to be 
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m:~.de publick. At this Rate, Sir, we muA: always leave it 
eut1rely to his M,,jefty, that io to fay~ to his Majefty's Mi
nifter~, to lay no p,,pers befme us but fuch as they thmk 
may be fafely communicated to Parliamenr ; in which Cafe, 
every one muft fee, that we could never enquire into the 
ConduCt of any Minifter, while he continues :1 Favourite of 
the Crown; for no Miuifier will ever think it fafe to tay 
any Paper before Pc~.rli:lment, that may be a Foundation for, 
or may any way fupport, an Accui~ltion againft himfelf; 
and, upon this 1\bxifll, he wou:d .always have an Excufe for 
not laying fuch Papers before Parliament, by faying. that 
they contain 8ecrets relating to fame Affair in Agitation, 
which mufr not be difcovered till the Aff.tir is brought to a 
Conclufion. 

' This iliews, Sir, how ridiculous it would be to efl:ablifh 
fuch a Maxim, and therefore, I hope we fuall continue to 
follow the antient Maxim of this Houfe, which has always 
been, to call for all fuch Papers as we thought might con
tribute towards giving us a full and perfeCt Knowledgeofthe 
Aff:ir v..-e were to enquire into, without regarding whether 
or no the Papers we thought neceifary for this Purpofe were 
fuch as might probably contain fame Secrets of State. If 
any of them are of fuch a Nature, we may appoint a fecret 
Committee for examining into them, and reporting fuch 
Parts of them as are necefi"ary for our Information ; butll 
till his Majefty has acquainted us that fame of them are of 
fuch a Nature, we have no Occafion for appointing fuch a 
Committee. This therefore can be no ObjeB:ion againft 
our addreffing for all or any of the Papers now propofed to 
be addreffed for ; but, for my own Part, I cannot fo mucn 
as imagine, that there are any important Secrets, I mean 
fuch as the Honour or Intereft of the Nation is concerned in 
keeping ; I fay, I cannot imagine, that there are any fuch 
in our late Negotiations with Spain, or in any of our late 
Tranfattions relating to . the Spanifu Depredations. I am 
fure they have made no Secret of the Claims they have lately 
fet up againft us. nor of the Infults they have put upon us : 
On the contrary, they feem to be fond of publHhing them, 
that the World may know how contemptuo-ufiy they have 
uicd us. I do not know but that there may be fome Secrets 
that ought to be difcovered, Secret~, in the difcovering of 
which, both the Honour and Intereft of the Natilln may be 
deeply concerned ; but this furely can be no Argument a~ 
gainfl: our calling for Papers by which fuch a Difcovery may 
be made ; and, if any of the Papers now called for can be 
J~1ppofed to contain Secrets of fuch a Nature, it is a fi:rong 
Argument for agreeing to the Motion ; for, without fuch 
an ..-\ddrefs, we can hardly expeCt to have them lajd beforeJls. 
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' If a Prefumption, that the Papers to be Ca.lled for were .Anno u aeo. n. 

fuch as ought not to be made publick, fhould be allowed to ~ 
be an Objettion of any Weight againft the Refolutions now 
propofed. it muft be allowed, Sir, that it was an Objection 
of equal Weight againft every Refolution we have agreed 
to. If the Governors of our Plantations, or any Commander 
in Chief, or Captains of his Majefty's Ships of War, had 
not got a full Reparation, nor fo much as the Promife of a 
full Reparation, for the Lolfes our Merchants and Seamen 
have fuftained : If it ihould appear, that we have got noSe-
eority, nor fo much as the Promife of any Security, for our 
Trade and Navigation in Time to come; it would then. 
Sir, be incwnbent upon us, to appoint a Day tor refolving 
into a Committee to take the State of the Nation into our 
Confideration ; and, in that Cafe, I fhall grant, that it 
would be neceffary for us to addrefs his Majefty, that he 
would be pleafed to give Diretl:ions for laying before a fecret 
Committee to be appointed for that Purpofe, a full and exaCl: 
Account of all our late Negotiations ; in order that we 
might have a full View of the Circumftances the Nation is 
in, not only with relpetl: to its domeftick Affairs, but alfo 
with refpeCt to foreign Affairs. Without fuch a View. it 
would be impoffible for this Houfe to come to any proper 
Refolstions, or to give his Majefty any proper Advice. If 
the Nation has been brought into fuch Diftrefs, as to be 
obliged. to accept of fuch a dilhonourable and dif<~dvantageous 
Treaty, rather than attempt to vindicate our Honour and our 
Rights by Force of Arms, we cannot expeCt that thofe who 
brought us into fuch DiftrefS will ever be able to relieve us. 
If any Relief be poffible, it muft come frcm Parliament ; 
and it is not the firft Time the Parliament has relieved this 
Nation from the utmoft Diftrefs. But, in fuch Cafes, we 
muft have a full View of our Affairs; we muft not fhew fuch 
a Complaifance for our Minifters, as to deny ourfelves any 
neceiliuy Information, for fear of bringing tl1em into Diffi~ 
culties. 

' From what I have faid, Sir, I hope it will appear, that 
there is nothing in the Addrefs now propofed, but what his 
.f.1ajefly may comply with, but what he certainly will com
ply with. If there be any of the Papers now propofed to 
be called for, of fuch a Nature as ought to be kept extreme
ly fecl"et, his Majefty may tell- us fo, and we may then ap
point a fecret Committee for infpe8ing them, and report
ing fuch Parts of them as may be fafely communic1tcd. 
This may perhaps be the Cafe, with regard to fome of the 
Papers we have already refolved to addreis for : There is as 
great a Probability, that this may be the Cafe with regard 
w fame of them, as there is of its being the Cafe with re-

gard 
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Anno 1::. eoo. n. gard to fom~ of the Papers now prop<)fed to be addreffed fhr : 
~ But if there were not, it would be no Reafon for our not cal

ling for a Sight ofPapers that are abfolutely neceffary for our 
Information, in a Cate that is to come before us, a Cafe in 
which both the Honour and lntereft, I may fay, the very 
Being of this Nation, make· it nece«ary for us to be fully in~ 
forrr,cd. 

' In all Parliamentary Enquiries; 'the Sovereign of thefc, 
Kingdoms can never be led by Motives founded upon the Ho
nour of his Crown, or the Interett of his Kingdoms, to re
fufe his Parliament any Thing they think neceifary for their 
Information, with refpetl: to the Affair they have refolved to 
enquire into : He may be led fo to do, by the Advice of 
bad Mini!lers, who never give him fuch Advice, but for the 
Sake of fcreening themfelves from that national Vengeance 
that is re~ary to fall upon them. But his prefent Majefty has 
too much WifdoJR and Goodnefs to follow any fuch pernici
ous Advic;:c: He knows, that the following fuch Advice, has 
fomctimcs proved fatal even to the Crown itfelf; and has 
never as yet, thank God ! long preferved the guilty Crimi
nal. His.Majefty's Goodnefswill in all Cafes induce him to 
give the mmoft Satisfatl:ion to his People, and from his Wif
dom we muft prefume he knows, that in giving Satisfattion 
to his People, .confifts the Security of his Crown and the 
II •ppinefs of his Kingdoms. 

' Therefore, Sir, wh:,t his Majefty may, or ·may not 
c,),~,p1y with, is a Q_udhon that cannot enter into the prefcnt 
V~:b;.te. The only ~eftion that can enter into the prefent 
Debate is, what P<:pers may, or may not be neceffiuy for our 
Information, with regard to the Affair that is foon to come 
before us; fer whatever Papers we may think necdThry for 
that Purpcde, his Majefty will, upon our Requeft, fignifi.ed 
to him i,n lhe ufual Manner, cerainly order to be laid before 
us. 

' For this Reafon~ Sir, the only Qgeftion now under oar 
ConliJeration is, \·Vnet!•er the Papers now propofed to be ad· 
drd'ftd for, ::re ii<~h as are necdfary for giving us fuch a 
Light in~J the prefent Circumftances of our Affairs, with 
reg.ml to Spain, as nPy enable m to form a right Judgment 
of the Convention that is, I hopei foon to be laid before us ? 
And with reipcd to this ~1eflion, Sir, the honourable Gen
tleman who -made the Motion,· has fully lliewn, That the 
p,~pers now propofcd to be addreffcd for, are not only necef. 
fary, but more neceffny upon the pretent Occafion, than the 
P:1rer~' we h:1xe already 1"efo!ved to .addrefs for. Nay, it is 
a ~~Jtition that feems not to be difruted, even by thofe who 
have f1~oke agai:1i: the Refolutions now propofed ; for they 
have grounded the whole of their Reafoning upon a Suppo-

• fition. 
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for, may be fuch as ought not to be made pubuck ; and as ~ 
I have thewn that this can be no Argument againft our ad· 
dreffing for them, I am perfuaded every Gentleman who has 
a real Deftgn that we fhould examine thoroughly into the 
Nature of the Convention, that is be laid before us, or that 
we fhould be able to form any Judgment of it, wiiJ be as 
ready to give his Affent to the Refolution now propofed, as 
he was to give his Atfent to thofe we have already agreed to. 

~ As there is nothing, Sir, in the Refolution pro. 
pofed, but wllat his Majefty may comply with, as there is 
nothing but what he will certainly comply with; therefore,. 
from our agreeing to the Refolution, no foreign Court can 
prefume, that a Breach is like to en[ue between his Majefl:y 
and his Parliament; nor can they from thence be induced to 
believe, what the honou~able Gentleman fays has been told 
them by fome Libels lately publifhed in this Kingdom. For 
my Part, I know of no fuch Libels : I do not know that it 
has been afferted in any Libellatel.f publHhed, that the Peo· 
ple of this Kingdom are generally difaffeB:ed to his Majefty 
and his Family. I am perfuaded no fuch arrogant Lye has 
been afferted in any Libel lately publilhed, unlefs it be 
in fame of thofe lately publifhed in Favour of keeping up 
qwnerous Armies in Time of Peace. But fuppofe fuch a 
Lye to have been publifhed in fome fuch a Libel, I do not 
believe that foreign Courts are fuch minute Politicians as to 
build any Hopes upon, or give 8J1Y Credit to what is am:rted 
in fuch villainous Libels. They build upon a better Foun
dation, becaufe they generally fend fuch Minifl:ers here, as 
can give them a true Information of the Difpofition of the 
People; and from them they know, that the People· are gene
rally well affected towards his Majefty and his Family, how 
ever .much they may be diffatified with fome of his Majefty's 
Minifters. 

' This, thank God I Sir, ill as yet the Difpofition of our 
People. But if they ilio.uld long continue under the Infults 
they have met with ; if they fuould be long a.mufed ·With 
tedious and fruidefs Negociations, or fham Treaties; if they 
·fuould find the Pa11liament fupporting and applauding fuch, 
Meafures, God knows where they may fly for Relief. They 
·may then, indeed, become generally difaffected, as well as 
diffatisfied; and this perhaps is what fame foreign Courts arc 
driv~g .at; but it is to be hoped they will, by the w.fdom 

-and Integrity .of this Haufe; be difappointed in their Aim . 
.lf they are not, the mofl perfetlHarrnony between King and 
Parliament, would add but little Weight to our Negociations 

. at aDy foreign Court ; for it is upon the Affections c:A the 
Peopl• 

'I. 
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AMo·n. ee&, n. People that . the Weight and Credit ·or our Government 
17Ji·J'> mull: always" depend. 
~ ' From hence we may fee, Sir, that we may happen to 

be in fuch Circumftances, that a Harmony between King and 
Parliament would be a Misfortune, inftead of being a Blef
fing to the Nat ion ; for, if our People fhould ever become 
generally diffatisfied with an Adminiftration, the happieft 
Thing that could befal this Nation, would be the Parliament's 
efpoufing the Caufe of the People, not againil: the King, but 
for the King, and againft his Minifters ; for the Caufe of the 
King and People mull always be the fame ; but that Caufe 
and the Caufe of a Minifter may often be different, may 
fometimes be in direCt Oppofition. Therefore, if this Nation 
fhould ever happen to be fo unfortunate as to be under an 
AdminiO:ration generally diiliked by the People, the wifeft 
Thing the Parliament could do, would be to advife, or even 
render it neceffary for the King, to make a thorough Change, 
as to the Perfons employed in the Adminiftration. Such a 
Breach as this would be, upon fuch an Occafion, the only 
Means that could effectually reftore the Influence and the 
CharaGter of the Nation, at all foreign Courts; becaufe they 
would then expetl to fee, in this Nation, a new Set of 
1\linifters, and new Meafures. They would expect to fee 
a Miniftry chofen, and Meafures concerted, by the Advice 
of a free and independent Parliament, and with the Appro
bation of a brave and a free People; and from fuch a Mini
thy, and fuch Meafures, this Nation has always reaped great 
Honour, and great Advantage. 

' l iliall conlude, Sir, with fuppofing the woril: that c:m 
be fuppofed from our agreeing to this Refolution: Suppofe 
that his Majefty iliould be induced by bad Counfel to refufe 
fo rea.fonable a Requeft in his Parliament. This indeed, it 
hardly co be fuppofed ; but if it fhould unfortunately happen 
to be the Cafe, it would be a full Proof that there are fome 

·bad Counfellors a, bout his Majelly, and this Difcovery would 
be a great Advantage to the Nation ; for it would then be
come our Bu:finefs and our Duty to find out thofe bad Coun
fellors, and to remove them fi·om his Majefly's Counfels. 
Could the removing of bad Counfellors from about the Per .. 
fon of our King, any Way derogate from the Weight or In
flttence of his Negociations at foreign Courts? No, Sir, it 
would give :great SatisfaCtion to his whole People, and new 
Vigour -to, aU: his Counfels, and confequently would greatly 
add to the W e,ight of .bis Negociations at every Court in E11-

. rope. So that ill the worft Light in which we can ·put the 
~eflion now before us, we muft allow, that our agreeing to 

it is not Q9ly ncq~:fiary, but that it wm. be attended with 
~ gre;:rt Advantages to his Majeily in particular, and to the 

Nation 
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Nation 1n genera!; a~ as this pl~inly appears to bt the Cafe, .,.~~~~ 'i ceo. n. 
I therefore hope Jt wlll be agreed tq.' ~ 

Upon a Divjfipn, the ~ell: ion palled in the Negative. Divi.!iln ; Ayes uo, 
Ayes 1 21!:11 Noes 200. Noes 2.00. 

Feb. 8th. The Haufe receiveq the Convention with the The convention 

feveral Ratific4tions thereof. laid !:Jefere th• 

Feh. xoth. The floufe agreed to the Report of Yefter- ~h~fR.e,Ports for 

d ' R r. I t' tb S 1 . y· R r. 1 d h t employm~t twelv~ ay S t10 U lOO OJ"} t; Upp f . JZ. elO Ve t a I Z,OOO thoufand SeaiDen for 
Seamen be appointed for the Service of the Year 17 39 the Year l119, 

Fe/J. 1 ~th. Ordered an Addrefs to l1is ~ajeij:y to lay before ~;e~~J~~fs ror 

them Copies of (everal MeQloria)s, &c. fin~ the Treaty of th~nro;~!~~ ~· J'inc:~ 
Seville, touching the Rights of Great-;Britain or any Infrac- seville, ordered, 

tion of Treaties which have not been laid before them. 
Feb. 14. The Houfe havi~Jg refolved itfelf into a Com- fomrurroui 

mittee of Supply, Sir William Y onge ilood up, and fpoke upp y. 

to the follqwing Etrea. 
Sir, 

~ As it is the Bll{lnds of this Commit,t;ee, not only to pro- Sir william Yonge 

vide for the Army, but to determine the Number of Forces mLovesFthat 1Eo4 
. b k fc h . f . anrl orccs ..., ap• that IS to e ~ept up or t e Service 0 the enfumg Year, I rmted for th• 

.think it my Duty to propofe to you t.he Number, which I ear l739· 

thitlk neceifary for that Purpofe. It is at prefentt Sir, fo 
evident, that we ai;e in a precarious Situation with regard to 
our AJFairs abroad, and that there is Jlill, to our Misfortune, 
fubfifting amongil us,a reftlefs a,nd di(a:ffetl:ed Fatlion at Home, 
that IJhoulcl not think itnece1fary to fay any Thing in Favour 
of the Motion I am to make, if great Pains had not of lat~ 
been taken to perfuade People, that there is no DifFerence 
·between a numerous ftanding Army k,ept up within the King-
dom in Time of Peace, without Confent of Parliament; 
which can never be ,kept in fuch a Manner, but with a 
View to deftroy our Liberties. and a proper Number of re-
gular Forces kept up, from Year to Year, by Authority of 
Parliament, for no other Purpofe but to prcferve the Tran-
quility of the Nation, prote8: 'lS againft our foreign or do-
meftick Enemies, and affift the civil Magiftrate in the due 
Execution of the Laws of tile Kingdom. 

' As to the pr.efent Circumftances of our Afflirs abroad, 
Sir, particularly with regard to Spain, it may be properly 
faid, we are as yet in a State of War. The Number of 
Land Forces we have kept up, and the powerful Squadrons 
we have from time to time fit~d out, have, •tis true, pre· 
vented that Nation from comiqg to an open Rupture with us; 
and have, at laft, compelled them to agree to a reafonable 
Convention for fettling all Differences between the two Na
tions in an ami<:ab]e Manner; but that Convention can be faid 
to be no more, than a Preliminary towards a future defini~ 
tive Treaty of Peace: The principal Differences between 
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the two Nations remain, as yet, to be adjutl:ed by a future 
Treaty ; and if we keep ourfelves in a proper Pofture of De
fence,! do not doubt but that they will be adjufted to our'.& tis
faction; but it was never yet heard, that either of the Parties 
engaged in War, began to disband their Armies, as foon as 
Preliminary Articles for a Treaty of Peace were agreed on. 
In fuch a Cafe, both Parties rather encreafe than diminilh 
their Forces, in order to convince the other ,that they are ready 
to continue or to r.ecommence War, if the Preliminaries fhould 
not, in due Time be carried into Execution, by an equal andfo
lid Treaty ofPeace. Therefore, if we duly confider the prefent 
Cicumftances of our Affairs abroad, we muft refolve to 
keep up the fame Number of Land-Forces we had laft Year. 

r Then as to our Affairs at home, Sir, can any one fay 
that the Number of the Difaffected and Seditious is lefs than 
it w~s Iaft Year ? Can any one fay that they are more quiet, 
or lefs apt to take the firft Opportunity for raifing civil Wars 
and Commotions in their native Country? Sir, the many 
virulent, falfe, and feditious Libels, that are dai1y publiihed 
againft his Majefty and his Government, are fufficient Tef· 
timonies, that the Difaffetl:ed are neither lefs numerous, nor 
more inclined to remain quiet, and fubmit to that Govern
ment, which protects them in the free Enjoyment of what 
they poffefs, than they were laft Year. It is amazing to 
think, what an infinite Number ofinfamous Libels are daily, 
weekly, monthly, and occafionally, printed and difperfcd 
through the whole Kingdom, highly reA.ecting upon his Ma
jefty, and upon every Man he is pleafed to employ in con
ducting the publick Affairs of the Nation. When we refleCt 
upon it, we cannot but admire the Lenity of his Majefty's 
Government, and the Patience and Good,nature of almoft 
every Man that has any Influence upon his Counfels. With 
,regard to Printing and Publifhing, no Man can fay, that the 
Dif..1fr"etled and the Seditious amongft us, have of late Years 
kept themfelves within the Bounds of Decency ; but if it 
were not for the N urn ber of Land-Forces we keep up, we 
could not expetl: that they would keep themfelves within the 
Bounds of Law. They would openly, and in Defiance of 
th~ civil Magillrate, tranfgrefs, in the moft flagrant Manner, 
the known Laws of the Kingdom ; becaufe it would be im
poffible for any civil Magifl:rate to put the Laws in Execution 
againft them: The Confequence of which would certainly be 
Anarchy and Confufion; and this would as certainly end in a 
Di[olution of our ConHitution, and an Eftablilhment of ar
bitrary Power. Of this we have a recent Example but in 
the lai~ Century, which ought to be a Warning to us, not to 
leave our Government deftitute of thofe Means, which are 
neceffiny for fupporting it againft the DifafFccted and Seditious, 

as 
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as· :well as againft thofe who are fond of Changesj and pf 
new-modelling our Conftitution. Therefore, while there is 
fuch a Faction amongft us, we ought to keep up fuch aNum
ber of Land-Forces, from Year to Year, by Authority of 
Parliament, as may be fufficient for keeping that FaCtion, if 
Hot within the Rules of Decency, at leaft within the Bounds 
of Law: As that FaCtion cannot be faid to be now lefs nume
rous, or lefs turbulent, than they were taft Year, we mull 
refolve to keep up the fame Number of Land-Forces for the 
Year enfuing. 

~ To this, I mull: add, Sir, that as a Redu&ion of our 
Army would increafe the HopesoftheDifaffefted and S~didou~, 
and confequently make them more apt to raife publick Dif
turbances, or to join with any foreign Power for that Purpofe, 
it would pf Courfe derogate from the Authority, and dimi . 
nHh the Weight of our Negotiations at foreign Courts, and 
would make fuch of them, as had any DHputes with us, 
more haughty· in their Behaviour towards us, and more 
obftinate in their Demands; for we could expett no 
Regard or EA:eem from our foreign Enemies, if our Govern
ment were in fo weak a Condition, as not to be able to keep 
its domeftick in Awe. They would in:fift upon high De
mands, and would make no Compliances, becaufe they 
would expetl that our Government would grant them any 
Thing, rather than come to an open Rupture ; and becaufe 
they would fuppofe that, if contrary to their Expeflations, 
we iliould come to an open Rupture, they . would be able to 
prevent us from doing them any Mifchief, by giving our Go
vernment enough to do to defend itfelf againft the dif.·lffecred 
Party at home,encouraged by the Weaknefs of our Government 
to rebel, and fupported by the Supplies, which our foreign 
Enemies might fend from Time to Time to their Affiftance. 

' From hence, Sir~ we may fee the Difadvantage we lhould 
be under by not keeping up a fufficient Body of regular 
Troops, with regard to our Enemies, or fuch foreign States 
as we may have any Difputes with_; and with regard to Allies, 
we could not expeCt to have any .; for as all Alliances are ef
tablj£hed upon the mutual Advantage or Security of the two 
contracting Parties, and can be no longer preferved, than 
while that Advantage or Security continues mutual, what 
Advantage or Securi:y could any Stitte in Europe expea 
from this Nation, if our Government, to far from having 

. any regular Troops, to fend to their Affiftance, had not a 
fuflicient Number to proteCt itfe1f againfi domefiick Enemies? 
ln fuch a Cafe, 'tis certain, no foreign Nation could expect 
any Advantage Qr Security from an Alliance with this Nation, 
and confequently would neither ftipulate to give us any Affif
lS,.nce1 nor perform any Stipulations they have already made 
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for that Purpofe ; which would be an additional E~outate. 
ment thofe that are now our Enemies, or that may he~after 
become our Enemies, for to infult us in every Part of the 
World. 

' Thus, I think, Sir, it is plain, that we muft nercetfari
ly keep up a fufficient Number of Land-Force&, at lea'l for 
this enfuing Year; and u our Circumftances are now, in 
every Refpea, the fame they 'were laft Year, no lefs aNum
ber can be fuppofed to be fufficient for the enfaing Year, than 
what was deemed by the Parliament laft Seffion, necef&ry 
for Jhe Service of the Year now near expired. Tho' 'We 
have made a Step. and I hope it will be a fuctefsful one, to
wards eilablifhing a folid and lafting Peace ; yet it rnuft be 
acknowledged, that our Affairs abroad are as yet in a very 
uncertain Situation; and as to our Affairs at home, we find 
the Libels publifhed againft the Government as nomeroua 
and as virulent, and Mobs and Riots among the People as 
.frequent, as they were about the Beginning·of Iaft Seffion of 
Parliament, or indeed, as ever they we·re 'in this or any 
other Nation, where there was a certain Fonn of· GoveriJ.. 
J)lent regularly eftablifhed. . 

' But, Sir, whatever NumBer of L!itd-Porces ·you may 
think fufficient for the enfuing Year, :!5 kmg ~s tky are kept 
up by Authority of Parliament, and from Year to Year only, 
they muft be widely different from a ib.nding Army, kept up 
·without any fuch A urltority. For as the -keeping up of a 
lt:anding Army in Time of Peace. bat for·one Day, without 
the Confent of Parliament, is of itfelf an Invafton upon. our 
Conftitution; fuch an Army can be kept 1i'p fur no other 
Purpofe but to deftroy our Conftitution, in order to fecure 
thofe who have, by fo doing, made, an Tnvafion upon it, 
·againft that Punithment whiclh is du: to them for tran'fgreffing 
the moft fundamental Laws of thetr Count-ry. Whereas a 
fufficient Number of regula~ Troops, kept up 'by Authori
ty of Parliament, and from Year toYearonly, can be kept 
up for no other End, but to preferve oar 'Conftitution ; be
caufe the ParliJment ·will never confent to the k4:eping up of 
a greater Number than is fufficient for t'hat Pnrpofe; nor 
will they confent to t'he keeping up of a·ny Number longer • 

. th~n it appears aofolute1y ne~effary for preferving the Confti
tution~ and deferl~rig us againfi o·ur fote1gn and domeftick 
'Enemies. '' ' 

· ' For thefe Reafons, Sirt I moft think rhe leift Number 
:we CJ.O .propofe to keep up for the enfuing. v~ar, for Guards 
and Garrifons in Great Britain, and for Gt~emA:y and fer
fey, muill>e',"including I 815 Invalids, and· 5' ~5 ;Men, {which 
the fix independent Companies conftft of for the Service flf 
the Highb.nds) 17704- Men, Commiffion and 'Non-Com
miH!'JU Offkers includ~d. Mr. 
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Mr. Shippen. AnM t:t. aeo. n. 

S. 17111 ~·· Jr, 
' I mull fay, I am not a little furprifed at the Motion I M~ 

d 
r ..... ~p~n. 

l.lave now heard rna e to yoa. When the preliminary Con-
vention between this Nation and Spain was laid before us, 
I peru.fed it with great Attention, in order to fee what Ad-
vantages we had got by it; and when I could 6.nd no one 
Advantage we had got, with «"egard to the Difputes between 
the two Nations, I concluded that our Minifters had got 
fom.e private Affurances from Spain, that all would be fet 
right in a !hort Time by a definitive Treaty of Peace, and 
that they had in the mean Time :agreed to tais preliminary 
Treaty and a Sufpenfiou of Arms, with a View to (ave our-
felvn fome Expence by a ReduCtion of our Land Forces. 

' Spain has, :it is true, Sir, for many Yea~ been in a 
State ofWar a.gainft this Nation, tho' we have never once 
committed any real Hoilility againft them. But after the 
moving Application that was made laft Year to Parliament, 
after the {h-ong Refoliltions both Houfes then came to, and 
after the expenfive Preparations we made laft Summer, I 
didtimagine, that we were at laft to begin Huftilitics in our 
Turn; and when I heard that a Treaty was on foot, I con
cluded that Spain had been fo wife as to apply to us for a 
Sufpeniion of Hoftilities, and for that Purpof~ ha.d propof
ed to make fuch Conce:lions, by preliminary Arricles, as 
might ferve for the BaflS of a folid and honourable Treaty af 
feace. 

In Treaty-making, Sir, it is iufttal to leave fuch Articles 
as reqaire a long DifcaffioD~ to be fettled afterwards by 
Commiaaries ; but Preliminaries to a Treaty, 'between two 
~omellding Nations, are never condooed, at ieaft they are 
feldom. formally and folemnly agreed on, except when one 
of the Parties is afraid of {offering by an open Rupture, or 
by a Continuance of the War. When this is the Cafe, the 
Party 'm Danger -applies for hav.ing a Sufpenfion of Arms 
upon ·certain ~Preliminaries, a11d generally offers to give fome 
Pledge, as a Security for the .Performance of fuch Preli
minaries as ofhall be. agreed on. Moft of us remembert that 
the Treaty ·of Utrecht was preceded by Preliminaries, and a 
Sufpenfion of Arms between France and us.; but then, as we 
were in no Danger by a Continuance of the War, we would 
agree to nei.t:her, till France put Dunkirk into our Hands, 
as a Pledge for :her Performance of the· Preliminaries. This, 
I fay~ was the Method of Treaty-.making at the Time. of the 
Treaty ·of Utrecht, and, I believe, for .all Ages before that 
Time; but what has been our M-ethod fince that Time, I 
cannot· take upon me to Jay : So far however I may fay, 
Jhat whatever 1h~s. ~been our Metho~ of T:reaty-making fince 
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that Time, and God knows we have made eneugh of them; 
we have got nothing by it ; for, if we have preferved our
felves in a Sort of Peace, we have !made no Advantage of 
that Peace : Our Taxes are more numerous, and our publick 
Debt as great as it was at the End of the War ; and, I be
lieve, our Trade is not near in fuch a fl.ourHhing Condition as 
it was during the War. 

' Therefore, Sir, I cannot fay that I entirely depended upon 
our having obferved the ufual Method of Treaty-making ; 
but for the fake of my Country, I hoped we had ; and as 
I could not fuppofe that we were in Danger of being Suifer
ers by an open Rupture with Spain, I concluded, that by 
the preliminary Convention I heard talk'd of, they had 
agreed to make fome general Conceffions with regard to the 
Difputes between us, and to put fame Pledge into our 
Hands, as a Demonftration of their Sincerity, which, I am 
fure. we have had great Caufe to doubt of, for almoft thefc 
.20 Years pail:. 

' But when I faw this Convention, how greatly was I dif
appointed! Inftead of their making Concet1ions to us, we 
have made, I think, moil dangerous, I lhall not fay difho· 
nourahle, Conceffions to them, and have got nothing in Re· 
turn, no not fo much as a ~Sufpenfion of their ufual Hofti· 
lities. Inftead of their giving us a Pledge, we have given 
one to them, by agreeing that Things lhall remain in Flo
rida and Carolina, in the Situation they are in at prefen~ 
without increafing the Fortifications there, or taking any 
new Pofts, In fhort, Sir, by this Convention, Spain has not 
even 2greed even to fufpend Hoftilities, yet we have agreed 
not to provide forour Defence; from whence it ihould feem 
as if we had fued to Spain for a Sufpenfion of Arms, upon 
any Preliminaries they might think fit to prefcribe ; and yet 
I cannot think the Nation had any Reafon to be afraid of an 
open Rupture with Spain, whatever fome. Perfons amongft 
us may have; for, from our agreeing to fuch Preliminaries1 

I muft either think that there are 'tome Perfons amongft us 
that are moil: terribly afraid of it, and are therefore willing 
to yield to any Thing, rather than come to an open Rup
ture with that Nation; or I rnuft think, as I have faid, that 
our Minifiers had fome private Afi'urances of the €ourt of 
Spain's being inclined to do us Juftic.e, in a fhort Time, by 
a definitive Treaty, and that they accepted of thefe Pre
liminaries, with a View of faving fomething to the Nation, 
by a Redud:ion of our Land Forces for this enfuing Year. 

' Now, Sir, as I always judge charitably, I fuppofed that 
this laft was the Cafe ; and therefore when the honourable 
Gentleman, who made this Motion, ftood up, I expelled 
~n elegant Panegyrick ·upon the Wifdom of our late Mea-

fures, 
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fures, and the great Care that was taken to embrace every AA11o u.s-eco. u 
Opportunity of faving Expence to the Nation ; for no Man ~ 
is more capable than he ; and I expetl:ed that he would have 
concludvd with a Motion for no more than 1 z,ooo Men for 
the enfuing Year,. as an Earnell of the Benefits we are to 
reap by this new Conventiont and as. a Proof of the Afi'u-
rances the honourable Gentleman's Friends have of the juft 
and good Inclinations his Catholick Majefty has towards this 
Nation. This, I fay, was what IexpeB:ed; but how much 
was I furprized, when I heard him begin to argue for 
the fame Number of Land Forces that were voted lafi:Year,. 
at a Time when every Man, at leaft every Man that was 
not in the Secret, imagined we were upon the Brink of a fu-
rious Wqr f 

' If we have no Dependence upon this Treaty, Sir, 
why was it made ? For 'tis impoffible, ftnce the Time it 
W!S ratified, we could have had Caufe to alter our Senti~ 
ments. If we have a Dependance upon it; why not make 
the proper Advantage of it, by ldfening the publick Ex
pence ? Every one knows that our Land Forces have no In
:Buence upon the Counfels of Spain: It is our Naval Force 
they are afraid of: That we have already reduced; and 
therefore if it be faid that Spain muft be frightened into 
a Performance, as well as they were into the Treaty, we 
have begun at the wrong End. But I cannot haye fuch an 
Opinion of fo wife an Adminiftration : From the Redut}ion 
of our Naval Force I muft conclude, that they are alfured oi 
Spain's being inclined to do us J uftice by the definitive, tho• 
they have done us none by the preliminary Treaty ; and 
therefore the Circumftance~; of our Affairs abroad, can be no 
Argument for our keeping up the fame Number of Land 
Forces we had laft Year ; nor can it be faid, our foreign 
Atfairs are in the fame Situation they were the Beginning of 
laft Seffion of Parliament. We had then no preliminary 
Treaty, nor any Affurances of a fatisfaetory definitive Trea
ty: Now we have both, or otherwife the honourable Gen
tleman's Friends have tranfw.effed the Rule he himfelf has 
laid down ; for they have already begun to dilband, their Ar
mies, and thofe Armies too which are the only effeCtual Ar
mies againft Spain, I mean our Squadrons of Meu of War. 
Let us then follow their Example : The honourable Gentle
man will, I hope,. admit we cannot follow a bettor : Let Ui 

begin to red~ce our Land Forces. 
' But fuppofe, Sir, we were fi:ill in a precarious Situ.~ 

ation with regard to AfFairs abroad, can it be tl~ought, that 
our Influence at foreign Courts depends upon the Number of 
Land Forces we k~p in continllal Pay? No, Sir, our In· 
:tluenc:c depends upon ~he Riches and Number of our People, 

and 
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AA.ot~t n. Get). II. and not upon the ~umber of our regular Itegim.enb, or th4' 
~Appearance they makeat a .Review. We have many thou.:. 

fands that would make as good an Appearance in the Day 
of Battle, if their Country were in Danger, tho' they are~ 
not at prefent Mafters of all the Punt.Ulios proper only for a 
Review. We have a Navy, which·no Nation in the World 
can equal, far lefs overcome, by which we may carry the 
Dread of this Nation into every Country that is vifited by 
the Ocean: And we have Money, notwithftanding the bad 
ufe we have made of a long Peace, to hire as many foreign 
Troops as we can have Occafion for, and to fupport them as 
long as we can have any Service for them. Therefore~ 
white we are unanimous amon'gft ourfelves, while our Go .. 
vernment pofi"effes the Hearts and Affeaions of the People 
in general, which. every virtuous and wife Government muft 
neceffa.rily do, this Nation muft always have great Influence 
upon the Counfels of· every Court in Europe, nay of every 
Court in th~~: World., where it is nea:ifary for us to exterul 
our Influence. 

' From hence we may fee, Sir, that in this Nation, we 
can never have Occafion for keepill$ up a great N~.~mber, Ql' 

any Number, of regular Troops, m order to give Weight 
to our Negotiations ; and, if any Power in Euwpe fhould 
refufe to obferve or perform the Treaties they have made 
with us, we ought not to feek for Redrefs by Negotiation! 
We may make a Demand, but it is beneath the Dignity of 
11. powerful People ·to fue for J uftice. Upon the 1i.rft Refuial 
or affeBed Delay, we ought to compel them, not by keep
ing an Army at home, which would be ridiculous, but by 
fending an irrefiftible Fleet, with an Army on board, to ra
vage their Coafts ; or by getting fame of theic Neighbours, 
with our Aflicftance, to attack them ; both which will al
ways be in the Power of every Government of this Country, 
tl:lat preferves their Influence abroad, by preferving the Af
feClions of the People at home ; and that without keeping 
any Number of regular Troops always in Pay; for whiUl 
the Spirit of Liberty, which is the nurfi.ng Mother of Cou
r.age, is preferved among our People, we ihall never want a 
great Number of brave Men of all Degrees a.mongft us, that 
will be ready to venture their Lives in the Caufe of their 
Country; and fuch Men may, in a few Weekst be fuffici
ently difciplined for ACtion, tho' they might not, perhaps. 
obferve all the Punctilios fo .exactly as a Parcel of idle mer
t:enary Fellows, who have had nothiag perhaps to do for feven 
Years toget.Mr, but to dance thro' their Exercifes. 

c The keeping up of a ftanding Army in this Nation, can 
never therefore be neccffary, eitherfor preferving our JnfllL
ence amongft our Neighbours, or for punifhingfuch of them 

as 
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1hatl oftend us; and with refpt'Ct to our own Defence, as we 
have r.o Frontier but the Ocean, while we preferve a Supe
tiority at Sea, a popular Government in this Country can 
never be under the leaft Neceffity of keeping up any Land
Forces, efpecially if th~y would rake Care to have our Mili
tia but tolerab~y armed and' difciplined; for no Nation will 
be mad enough to invade us, while we are united among 
ourfelves, with a Handful of Troops, v.:ho muft either all 
die by the Sword, or be made Prifoners of War, becaufe w• 
could, by Means of our Na~y, prevent their being able to 
return. And~ if any of our foreign Neighbours fhould pre
pare to invade us with a grea~ Fleet and a numerous Army, 
we would not only have Time to prepare for their Reception, 
but we might lock them up in their Ports, by Means of our 
Navy, or we might give them enough to do qt home, by 
ftirring up fome of their Neighbours upon the Continent to 
invade them. 

Thus it nppears, Sir, that rto Government in this Hland 
un ever have Occafion for keeping up a ftanding Army in 
Time of Peace, unlcfs it be to fubdue the Liberties of the 
People. This, every Man in the Kingdom, whofe J udg
ment is not biaffed by his Hopes or his It cars, muft be fen
£b1e of; and therefore every Government that does keep up 
a ftanding Army in Time of Peace, whether with or with
out the Confent of Parliament, muft forfeit the AffeCl.ions of 
the People. Then, indeed, a ftanding Army becomes necef
fary for the Support of that Government, not againfl F orcign
ers, but againft their native Country; but no Army, even 
the ~reateft they can keep up, will give them an Influence at 
foreign Courts, or an Authority among their own People. 
Abroad they will be defpifed, at home they may he dreaded1 

but they will be hated; and, in that Cafe, a fmall Handful 
t>f foreign Troops, thrown into any Corner of the Jiland, 
might be of the moft dangerous Confcquence to the Govern· 
ment, becaufe they would be joined by the whole PeopJ.e, 
and perhaps, by a great Part of the Army. 
. ' To pretend, Sir, that there is ftill a great dHfatfeCl:ed 
Party amongft us, is, I am fure, no Compliment to his Ma
jeft), or to his illuftrious Family ; and therefore I wonder 
to hear any Gentleman, that has the Honour to ferve the 
Crown, infift upon it. Thtre arc, 'tis true, many difcontent
ed, but few or none difaffetted ; and the Difcontents 
that arc fo general amongft us, proceed from our having 
fo long kept up a numerous ftanding Army, and from fome 
other Meafures I could mention. . Change but your Mcafures, 
reduce your Army, put a Confidence ir. the People, and the 
Difcontents will foon vanifh, your People wiil put a Confidence 
in you, and will be a better Safe-guard for the Gov~:rnment, 
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AAila z," ~~o. n. than ~ Army that tan be kept u~. Yo~r foreign Ene-
~ mies w11l then fear you, and your Fnends wtll refpett you ; 

becaufe the former will be afraid of that Vengeance, which 
they know you are able to pour down upon them, and the 
latter will depend upon that Affiftance, which they know 
you are capable to give. If any of our Allies fhould want 
Land-forces for their Affiftance, we can nire as many foreign 
Troops for their Service as they may ftand in Need of: If we 
could not hire fuch Troops, we could foon raife a Body of 
Troops within our our own Dominions, tho• we had not a 
regular ftanding Regiment in the Kingdom ; and we could 
tranfport them by our Fleet, wherever our Allies might ftanc! 
moft in Need of them. By our Alliances, I know, we fame
times engage to fend a Body of Troops to the Affiftance of 
our Allies~ but I do not remember, we eve1 engaged, that 
thofe Troops fhould be all Subjects of Great-Britain, or that 
they fhould be fuch as we had kept in Pay for feveral Years 
preceding. Therefore we may perform our Engagements to 
our Allies, and may afFord them a proper Support and Af
fiftance, without keeping a fi:anding Army always in Pay. 

' I 1hall grant, Sir, that the keeping up of a numerous 
ftanding Army in Time of Peace, by Authority of Parlia
ment, is not contrary to Law; but I will aver, that it is con
trary to, and inconfifrent with our Conftitution. If fome 
future venal Parliament fhould pafs a Law for enabling the 
King to impofe Taxes, and raife Money by Proclamation, 
the Money fo raifed would not be contray to Law, but furely 
it would be contrary to our Conftitution. To tell us that the 
Parliament will never confent to the keeping up of a greatu 
Number of Land-forces, than is fufficient for preferving the 
Conftitution, or that they will never confent to keep up any 
Number, longer than it appears neceifary for defending us 
againft foreign or domeftick Enemies, is to tell us what no 
Man can anfwer for. Suppofe there fhou1d be a Majority in 
each Houfe of Parliament, confifting of Officers of the 
Army, and other lnftrurnents of an Adminiftration; can we 
fuppofe that fuch a Parliament would have any Regard to 
the Prefervation of the Confl:itution, if it fhould appear to 
be incon:fiftent with the Prefervation of the Minifter upon 
whom they depended ? And fuppofe we had the Misfortune 
to have, at that Time, a Prime Minifter, contemned abroad, 
and hated by every Man at home, except thofe who were 
his immediate Tools; can we fuppofe that fuch a Parliament 
would not give their Confent to keep up a ftanding Army, not 
for preferving the Conftitution, but for preferving the Mini· 
fter, by deftroying the Confl:itution ? 

' Sir, a numerous fi:::mding Army, kept up by Authority 
of Parliament) is more dangerous to our Liberties, than fuca 

an 



an Army kept up without any fuch Authority ; becaufe in 
the latter Cafe, the People would immediately fee their Li
berties were ·fl:ruck at, and would therefore take the Alarm ; 
but in the former:, they would probably, by the lnterpofition 
of Parliament, be lulled a1leep, till their Fetters were rivet-
ed. This I have long endeavoured to prevent: This while 
I live, I fhall always endeavour to prevent; and therefore I 
am now for reducing the Army to I 2000 Men; for even 
that Number I think greater than is altogether conftftent 
with the Safety of our Conil:itution. The very Refolution 
this Houfe comes to yearly, with ref pea to the Number of 
our Land-forces, :lhews that it is. By the Words of that 
Refolution, we ought to have no marching Regiments quar-
ter'd up and down the Country, to the Oppreffion of our Inn-
holders, ViCtuallers, and other publick Houfes, and to the 
debauching of the Morals of all Ranks of People. We 
ought to have none but Guards and Garrifons; Our Guards 
ought Rever to confifi: of above 4000 Men ; and I iliould be 
glad to know where the Garrifons are in Great-Britain, or 
in Guernfey or Jerfey, that require no lefs a Number than 
8ooo. Therefore we ought to alter the Words of our Refo-
lution, or we ought to reduce our Army even below I 2000. 

However, a~-other Gentlemen feem willing to allow 1 zooo 
for the Service of this enfuing Year, I · fuall not be againft 
that Number.' · 

Mr. Littleton. 
· Sir, 
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' I am really furpri zed at the Silence on one Side of the Mr ti 1 t . 
Houfe.- Sure this O!!eil.ion is of Importance enough to · ttc o~t. 
deferve a Debate. - How great an evil foever a ftanding 
Army may be, this Way of treating: fuch a ~eftion is worfe; 
it is the higheft Contempt of the Conftitution imaginable. 
-- Sir, if we go on thus, will People be ftlent out of 
Doors too? I wi:lh they may; for if they talk of our Pro-
ceedings, they will talk in a Language that won't be much 
for the Honour of the Haufe. 

' Sir, as a good deal has been faid about the Abufe of the 
Prefs, by one of the very few Genc!emen who have deigned 
to fpeak in this Debate, I beg to be indulged in a few 
Words upon that Article. -A free Examination of all 
Meafures of Government, and of the Chara8:ers of Mini
fiers,fo far as their Characters are infeparable from their Mea
.fures, is the Life of a free State. It·is what no good Mini
fier will ever call ah Abufe of the Prefs: It is what no good 
Minifter would de:fire to reftrain. But attacking the pri
vate Charatl!er of a 1\Iinif\er, his private Defefls or 
Frailties, in which the Publick is not concerned, this 
ind.eed is libellous, and this cannot be juftified : Nor can 
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Abufc thr,wn out upon private Perfons, be excufed in tho(e 
who are the dirty Tools of Calumny, or in the more dirtj 
P.atrons who employ and pay fuch Tools: This, Sir, is infa
mous, and this fhould be .reftrained. But how reftrained? 
By Contempt, by Difregard of it, by a fair and fafe Appeal 
to the candid Senfe of Mankind ; or in very flagrant Cafes, 
by the due Courfe of J uftice :md Law : Not by Strains of 
Authority not by Star-Chamber Work, not by the extra
ordinary Exercife of difcretionaiy Powers, from which the 
Guilty and the lnnnoccnt mayfuff'er alike: This fhould be 
carefully avoided in a Country of Freedom, not for the 
Sak;e of thefe Writers, but for the Sake of the Conftitution. 
for the Sake of Liberty, and that the Law of the Land ~ 
may be the Rule and Meafure of all Men's Security. But 
for God's Sake, Sir, how comes the Abufe of the Prefs to 
be a Point infifted on in the Debate of To day ? What has 
that to do with eighteen thoufand Men ? Are our Dragoons 
to be Liccnfers of the Pr.efs ? I hope they are not. 

As to the uncertain Situation of Affairs abroad, (that I 
think, was the Term ufed by the hon()urabh~ Gentlema.q 
over.t4e Way) I will fay but one Word.- Why have we 
called home our Fleets? To deprive ourfelves oftheonly Means 
~e have pfhurting our Enemies, by recalling our ~leets upon 
the Prefumption of a Peace and then todepriv~ourfelves of the 
Fruits of a Peace, by keepingllp our Army to the Number of 
Jail: Year, is, I confefs, a Policy which I don't comprehend. 
Is this Convention, which we have concluded, fomething or 
nothing ? Sir, I think it worfe than nothing ; but as there 
are fome Gentlemen who fpeak very highly of it, if it de· 
ferves the Encomiums, I fuould be glad to know; for what 
this Number is ask'd r Why, to fupport the Peace, it feem.s. 
~To fupport it, Sir, againft wliom? Not againft our
fdves I hope, not againft the Nation. If the Peace be 
what it ought to be, we !hall have np Enemies, and it will 
fl.1pp.ort itfelf; if it be bad ,and difhonourable, to have it 
fupported by an Army, is a fitd Refource indeed: It is fuch 
~ Support as Defpair only could want: It is fuch a Suppor~ 
~s I won't imagine poffible. 

~ But Gentlemen fay, it will give Weight to our 1\feafures 
:abro-ad.- What \Veight has it given? I appeal to Expe
rience; Is not the Period of our keeping up this Number of 
Meg" the moft inglorious Period of the Englifh Hiftory? 
Has r.ot e,very Yezr been mark'd out by fome new Indignity, 
~ome new .Djfuonour, fome new Proof of Contempt f Have 
we bc~n arm'J of late to any other Purpofe, than to make 
pnr T .rtmenefs appear mor~ ridiculous? For my own Part 
~iri ! mufr f~y, ~hat j>.lfre ~ qetermine4 to fuffer mvfelf t~ ' ' ( w 
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be robb'd without any Refiftance~ I Jhould think it was Anno ~~Ceo. 11. 
judging very ill, to travel with Arms. ~ 

' Sir, with regard to Diforders at home, neither what has 
been faid by the honourable Gentleman who fpoke j ufl: 
J)ow, ·nor by another Gentleman in my Eye, who enlarged 
much upon them, has any Weight in a ~eftion, whether 
~ 8,ooo Men or 12, fhould be the Number kept up. For, 
furely, 12 thoufand Men are Force enough to quell thefe 
Rioters. But from what all thofe Gentlemen have faid, [ 
draw a further Conclufion, that for Diforders of this Kind. 
an Army is not, cannot be the proper Remedy, fince the 
Evil encreafes under it, as Experience proves. - The proper 
Re~edy is giving Authority to the Law ; and this can only 
be done by right Meafures of Government. An Army may 
give Strength to a bad Adminiihation1 but a good Admini
ihation only can give ,Strength to Laws, and to that \Ve muft 
have Recourfe.or thefe Diforders will continue, tho' we fhou1d 
augment our Troops to so;ooo Men. Confirm his Maje1ly in 
the AffeCtions of his Subjects, and he will want no Security in 
his own Dominions.-Sir, I have feen a Proof of this. I have 
late 1 y had the Sa tisfaa.ion to fee all Sort of Ref pea from all Sorts 
of People, paid to two of the royal Family, when they bad no 
Guards.· They could not have been fafer. they could not 
have. been refpeB::ed fo much, if they had been attended, in 
~he Journey they made, with all the houfbold Troops of the 
King of France. Sir, I faw the People clinging to the 
Wheels of their Coach, out of AJfetiion to them, to the 
King·, and to his Family. I fay, I faw them dinging to the 
Wheels of their Coach. Had there been Guards about 
jt, the? muft have kept further off'. 

' As I can fee no good Ufe that can he made of thefe 
Troops. and ::.s I won't fuppofe that any bad one is int~nded, 
I muH: concluJe they are kept up for Oftentation alone. But 
is it for bs Majei,ly's Honour to put the Luftre of his Crown, 
~o put his Dignity upon that, in which he may be riva ll'd by 
eve;,y p~tty Prince of any little State in Germany ? For, I 
believe, there are few of them now~ that can't produce at a. 
Review~ ::.m Army equal to ours both in Nwnber and Show. 
If the Creatnefs.uf a State is to be meafured by the Number 
of its 'I\uops, the E!.ctlor of Hanover is as great as the 
Kir,g of Enghr.d. But a very different Eftimation 
ought t-o be made of our Greatnefs: The Strength of Eng
}and is its V\' ealth and its Trade: Take Care of them ,you will 
be ahv<.ys formidable: Lofe th~ you are nothing, you 
are the laft of Mankind. Were there no other Rea1ons tor 
reduc;ng t~1e Army, it f1,ould be done upon the Principle of 
PE;.cpll90l)' alone. it is f. melancholy Thou&ht to refiell 

· how 
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how much we have fpent and to how little Purpofe, for there 
1 6 Years pail. 

' Sir, could it be faid, We are indeed, loaded with Debt110 

but for that Charge we have encreafed our Reputation, our 
Commerce flourHhes, our Navigation is fafe. our Flag is 
refpeCted, our Name honoured abroad; could this be faid. 
there is a Spirit in the People of England, would make them 
chearfullv bear the heavieft Burdens. On the other 
Side, co~ld an oppofite Language be held, could it be faid• 
We have indeed, no Victories, no Glory to boaft of, no 
Eclat, no Dignity; we have fubmitted to Injuries, we have 
borne AfFronts, we have been forced to curb the Spirit of the 
Nation, but by aCting thus, we have reftored our Affairs, we 
have paid aur Debts, we have taken ofF our Taxes, we have 
put into the Power of the King and Parliament, to ac!t here
after with more Vigour and Weight; could this be faid; this 
alfo might be fatisfacrory. But to have failed in both 
thefe Points at the fame Time, by a ConduCt equally inglo
.rious and expenfive, to have loft the Advantages both of 
War and Peace; to have brought Difgrace and Shame upon 
the prefent Times, and national Beggary upon Ages to come. 
the Confequence of which . may be national Slavery; fuch a 
Management, if fuch a Management can be fuppofed, muft 
call down national Vengeance upon the guilty Authors of it, 
whofoever they be, and the longer it has been fufpeoded, the 
more heavy it will fall.' 

The ~eftion being put the Refolution was agreed to. On 
Divition,Ayeun, a Divifion, Ayes 2)3· Noes J 83, 
~~~~~f~nsof the After theDivifion, theCommittee came to the following Re ... 
~ ommlt~ee of Sup- folutions befides : Refolved, Tkat fix hundred and forty-feven 
Jllya&rccdte. thoufand five hundred and forty-nine Pounds eleven Shillin~ 

and Three-pence Half-penny be granted for maintaining the 
above Number of Men: That two hundred twenty-eight 
thoufand and fixty-two Pounds be granted for the Garrifons 
of Minorca, Gibraltar, Georgia, &c. That twenty-feven 
thoufand one hundred and feventy-two thoufand Pounds be 
granted for Out-Penfioners of Chelfea Hofpital: That five 
thoufand and forty-one Pounds be granted for defraying fevep 
ral extraordinary Expences not provided for by Parliament. 

Di~i1ion on the Fth. 1 5· The Report of Yefterday•s Refolutions was 
Report. Ayes 12.9, 
Noa n- received and agreed to. On a Divifion, Ayes 1 2.9, Noes 7 3. 

Received divers Letters relating to the Spanilh Depreda-
tion!l. 

Refo!utions of the feb. zo. Received the Report of Yefterday's Refolution in 
Comn·ineeof Ways . f W . d f d . . 
a::J M.;ar..> a:;rced a Committee o ays an ~ eans, and agree to rt, VIZ. 
10• Refolved, That eleven thoufand nine hundred and forty-

--
five Pounds fcventeen Shillings and nine Pence, remaining 
in the Exchequer, being the Over-plus of the Grant for 1 7 3 8. 

~ 
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be applied towards making good the Supplies granted in this AD.no ·~ ceo. u~ 

P 1. t7JI"'l9• 
Seffi.on of ar tament. \.._/"V-'-1 

The Haufe was then called over: call of the Houl"d? 
Feh. 2 1. Received Copies of feveral Memorial&, Letters, 

&c. on the AfFairs of Spain.· 
Feh. :2.2, Received the Reports of Yefterday's Refolutions 

in a Committee on the Supply, and agreed to them, viz. R.erorn,ions or the • 
Refolved That 222 689 Pounds two Shillings and fix C:OmnuttceofSupply 

' ' ' agrcccl to. 
Pence, be granted for the Ordinary of the Navy, including 
llalf-Pay to Sea-Officers for 1n9· That 8o,o88 Pounds 
flx Shillings and three Pence be granted for the Charge of the 
Office of Ordnance for Land Service for 1 7 3 9. That thirty 
thoufand five hundred and three Pounds eleven Shilings and 
fix Pence be granted for defraying the extraordinary Ex
pences of the Office of Ordnance for Lan.d Service not pro
vided for by Parliament. 

Feh. z 3. There was prefented to the Haufe a Petition of~~~~~~. 
divers Merchants, Planters, and others trading to and inte.. chan'•· '\ · 
refted in the Britith Plantations in America, in behalf of 
themfelves and many others. and read; fuewing that 
the Petitioners made their moft humble Application ta 
this Haufe the laft Seffion of Parliament, fetting forth 
the continued Depredations committed by the Spaniards 
on the high Seas of America upon the Britifh Shipping 
and Property, their barbarous. and inhuman Treatment 
of the Britifu Sailors on the taking of their Ships, and their 
carrying them afterwards into Slavery in Old Spain, (the 
Spaniards making it their conftant PraClice to attack and board 
all Britifh Merchant Ships they met with in the American 
Seas, under Pretence of fearching for Goods, which they 
deemed contraband, according to their arbitrary Will and 
Pleafure contrary to the Law of Nations, ana in manifeft 
Violation of the Treaties fubftfting betwee:a the two Crowns,) 
and that by thefe unjuft and violent Proceedings of the Spa-
niards, the Trade and Navigation to and from America was 
rendered very unfafe and precarious, infomuch thin the In .. 
furances had greatly rifen on thefe Accounts only; and that 
tne Petitioners having been heard by their Counfel before a 
Committee of the whole Haufe, did, as they apprehend, 
fully make out in Proofs every one of the Allegations of their 
faid Petition, to the intire and unanimous SatisfaClion of the 
Haufe, upon which Application this Haufe came to the fol-
lowing Refolutions : 

~ That it is the natural and undoubted Right of the BritHh 
~Subjects to fail with their Ships on any Part of the Seas of 
c America to and from any Part of his Majelly's Dominions, 
' and that the Freedom of Navigation and Commerce which 
~ the Subjects of Great Britain have an undoubted Right to by 

' the 
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AMo u ceo. 11. ' the Law of Nations, and by Virtue of the Treaties {i,f,i.. 

17Ja-l'l· fift. b h C fG B . . d S • ~..,.....-......_, ' 1 mg etween t e two rowns o reat rrtam an pami 
' has been great I y interrupted by the Spaniards under Pre-

-

tences altogether groundlefs and unwarrantable ; that be
' fore and fince the Execution of the Treaty of Seville, and 
' the Declaration made by the Crown of Spain purfuant 
' thereunto, for the Satisfall:ion and Security of the Com
• merce of Great Britain, many unjuft Seizures and Captores 
' have been made, and great Depredations committed by the 
' Spaniards, attended with many Inftances of unheard-of 
1 Cruelty and Barbarity ; that the frequent Applications 
' made to the Court of Spain for procuring Juftice and . Sa
' tisfaflion to his Majefty's injured SubjeCts, for bringing. 
· the OfFenders to condign Punifhment, and for preventing 
' tl\e like Abufes for the future, have proved vain and in
' effetlual. and the feveral Orders or Cedulas granted by 

the King of Spain for Reftitution and Reparation of great 
' Loffes fufl:ained by the unlawful and unjufti.fiable Seizures 
1 ;md Captures made by the Spaniards, have been difobeyed 
• by the Spaniih Governors, or totally evaded or eluded j aU 
• which Violences and Depredations have been carried on 
' to the great Lofs and Damage of the Subjefu of Great 
' Britain trading to America, and in direB: Violation of the 

Treaties fubtifting between the two Crowns. 
' That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefiy; 

~ humbly befeeching his Majefty to ufe his Royal Endeavours 
' with his Catholick Majefty to obtain effettual Relief for 
' his injured Subjects, and to convince the Court of Spain1 
• that how defirous foever his Majefty may be to preferve a 
' good Correfpondence and Amity between the two Crowns, 
' (which can only fubfift by a ftria Obfervanceof their mu
' tual Tt·eaties, and a juft Regard to the Rights and PHvi
c leges belonging to each other) his Majefty can no longer 
' fuffer fuch con!lant and repeated fnfults and Injuries to be 
' carried on, to the Difhonour of his Crown, and to the 
' Ruin of his trading Subjetl:s; and to affure his Majefty, 
' that .in cafe his royal and friendly Inftances for procuring 
c J uftice, and for the future Security of that Navigation and 

Commerce, which his People have an undoubted Right to 
' by Treaties and the Law of Nations, fhall not be able to 
' procure from the Equity and Friendiliip of the King of 

Spain fuch Satisf::!tf.ion as his MajeR:y may reafooably ex-
• pea from a gooc.i and faithfuL Ally; this Houfe will ef
' fetl:u.11ly fupport his M:ajcfty in taking fuch Meafures as 
• Eor::Jtlr <~nd Jaftice fhall make it necefra.ry for his Majelt:y 

to purfue.'' 

That 
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That a Convention hath fince been entered into between this Ann~ 1i ~eo. II. 

Crown and that of Spain, which his MajeUy has been moii gra-~ 
cioull y pleafed to order to be laid before this Houfe; and the 
fame being publ~fhed by Authority ,the Petitioners obferve with 
the utmoft Concern, that the Spaniards are fo far from giving 
up their groundlefs and unjuftifiable PraCtice of vifiting and 
fearching Briti£h Ships failing to and from the Britifh Plan .. 
tations, that they appear to have claimed the Power of doing 
it as a Right, by having infifted that the Differences which 
have arifen concerning it fhou)d be referred to Plenipoten-
tiaries, to be difcuffed by them, without even agreeing to 
abftain from fuch Vititation and Search during the Time that 
the Difcuffion of this Affair may laft ; that the Petitioners 
are under the greateft Apprehenfions, fince Spain has contend-
ed, that a Point fo inconteftably clear both by the Law of 
Nations and all the Treaties fubfifting between the two 
Crowns, fhould come under Debate, that the Spanifh Pleni-
potentiaries will be inftructed not to give it up ; and if the 
Freedom of our Navigation to and from our own Colonies 
fhould be left in Sufpence, and precarious, it muft be attended 
with the moft fatal and pernicious Confequences to the Peti-
tioners, whofe Perf9ns and Fortanes will thereby be in the 
~ower of the Spanifh Guarda Coftas, without any Profpefi: 
ofRelief, the Petitioners having already too feverely expe· 
rienced the Juftice of the Spanifh Courts and Governors, to 
confider them as any Security; and therefore praying, that 
the Petitioners may have an Opportunity,ofbeing heard, and 
that they may be allowed to reprefent to this Haufe the great 
Importance of our Trade to and from our own Plantations in 
America, the clear and indifputable Right which we have to 
enjoy it, ·without being flopped, vifited, or fearched by the 
Spaniards on any Pretence whatfoever, and the certain and 
inevitable DefirucHon of all the Riches and Strength derived 
to this Kingdom from that Trade, it a Search of Britifh Ships 
failing to and from the Britifh Plantation! be tolerated upon 
any Pretext, or under any Reftrictions, or even if the Free· 
dom ofthis Navigation fhould continue much longer in this 
State of Incertainty. 

This Petition was ordered to be referred to the Confidera- Referr'd to a com
tion of the Committee, who were to confider of the Conven- mittn. 

tion ; and that the Petitianers, if they thought fit, might be 
heard upon their Petition, by themfelves, before the faid 
Committee. 

At the fame Time the S?~riffi of the City of London pre- Petition frt~m the 

fe nted to the Haufe a Petition of the Lord-Mayor, Alder- Clty "t Lond.on. 

men, and Commons of the City of London, in Common-
Council affembled; which Petition being brought up and read, 
fet forth, That the Citi~ens of London are too deeply inte .. 

V o L. V. F f f inte· 
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Anno t: ~· 11• · reA:ed in whatever afFeas the Trade of this Nation, not to ex· 
~ prefs the utmoft Anxiety for the Welfare of that only Source 

of our Riches; and it is with a Concern the Petitioners are 
unable to exprefs, that they perceive the Trade to his Majef
ty's American Colonies ftill continues expofed to the Jnfults 
of the Spaniards, who under unwarrantable and injurious 
Pretences continue to ftop, fearch, and make Prizes of Bri
tifh Veffels navigating the American Seas, in manifeft Vio· 
lation of the Treaties fubfifting between the two Crowns ; 
and that the Petitioners apprehend that the Trade from thefe 
his Majefty's Kingdoms to his American Colonies is of the 
utmoft Importance, and almoft the only profitable Trade this 
Nation now enjoys unrivall'd by others; and that the Peti
tioners were induced to hope, from his Majefty's known 
Goodnefs and paternal Care of his Subje&, fupported by 
the vigorous Refolutions of both Houfes of Parliament, and 
the Equipment of a very powerful Fleet, that his Majefty's 
trading Subjetl:s in the Seas of America, as well as in all 
other Parts of the Ocean, would not only have received a full 
Satisfattion for their Lofi"es occafioned by the Depredations 
of Spain, but alfo an undoubted Security for their Commerce 
for the Time to come ; and that a reaionahle and adequate 
Reparation would likewife have been obtained for the Bar
barities and inhuman Cruelties exercifed by that Nation on 
the Englifh Seamen who have had the Unhappinefsof falling 
into their rnercilefs Hands ; and expreffing their great Con
cern and Surprize to find by the Convention lately concluded 
between his Majefty and the King of Spain, that the Spani
ards are fo far from giving up their, as the Petitioners appre
hend, unjuft Pretenfions of a Right to vifit and fearch our 
Ships in the Seas of America, that this Pretenfion of theirs 
is among others referred to the future Regulation and Deci
fion of Plenipotentiaries appointed on each Side, whereby the 
Petitioners apprehend it is in fome Degree admitted; and 
that the Petitioners conceive they have too much Caufe to 
fear, if the Right pretended to by Spain of fearching Britifh 
Ships at Sea be admitted in any Degree whatfoever, that 
the Trade of his Majefty's Subjects to Amer.ia will become 
fo precarious, as to depend in a great Meafure upon the In
dulgence and Juftice of the Spaniards, of both which they 
have given, for fome Years paft, fuch Specimens, as the 
Petitioners think this Nation can have no Caufe to be fatif
fied with; and expreffing the Apprehenfions of the Petiti
oner~, that fuch a prec2.rious Situation as this is, muft in· 
evitably expote the Trade to the American Seas, to continual 
Interruptions and A lanm, as well as feveral Loffes; and 
that to thefe unhappy Cau!e~, the Petitoners apprehend the 
prefent low State of tbe llritilh Colonies in America may in 

in a 
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a great Mea.fure be attributed ; and if the cruel Treatment 
of the Englifh Sailors, whofe hard Fate has thrown them 
into the Hands of the Spaniards, ihould be put up without 
any Reparation, the Petitioners apprehend it may be the 
Means of deterring Seamen from undertaking Voyages to 
the Seas of America, without an Advance of Wages which 
that Trade, or any other, will not be able to fupport ; and that 
the Petitioners therefore having laid before this Houfe the 
high Importance this Trade is of to the Kingdom in gene-
ral, and this City in particular, thought it their indifpenfable 
Duty to reprefent to this Haufe the fatal Confequences of 
leaving the Freedom of Navigation any longer in Sufpence· 
and Uncertainty; and therefore expreffi11g their Hope, that 
this Haufe will take it into mature Deliberation, and do· 
therein as to the Haufe fhall feem meet. 

Annl) u. C'.eo. II, 
1718 19· 

~ 

Which Petition was referred to the fame Committee. · Ref•m'd to the Came 
L "k •r. th r. T" p · · f h M 1 W Committee 1 ew11e at e 1ame Jme a etttlon. o t e aher, ar- Petition fr~m the 

dens, Afiiftants, and Commonalty of the Society ofMerchants .BritiJb Merchant~. 
Adventures within the City of Briftol, under their common 
Seal, was prefented· to the Haufe, and read ~ Which Peti- Referr'd to the 

tion being the fame in Subfiance as that of the Weft India l ommi•tee. 

Merchants juft recited, was referred to the fame Committee; 
and it was ordered, that the Petitioners, if they thought -lit, 
might be heard upon their Petition by themfelves, before. 
the faid Committee. 

And alfo at the fame Time, a Petition of the feveral Per- P•tition or Cope-
• thorn and the 

fons whofe Names were thereunto fubfcnbed, Owners and owners of the 

Fr.eighters oftwo Britifu Ships taken by the Subjects of his Betty Galiy. 

Catholick Majefty, after the figning of the preliminary Ar-
ticles of Peace by the two contending Powen, Great Britain 
and Spain, in behalf of themfelves and the reft of the Suffe-
rers, was prefent.ed to the Haufe and read ; fetting forth, 
that one of the aforefaid Ships, called the Betty Gaily, com-
nlanded by R,ichard Copithorne, was taken on the zgth of 
June 1727, N. S. in the Mediterranean-Sea, on her Voyage 
fr~m Mefiipa, by a SpaJIHh Privateer under Turkilh Colourf, 
after five Hours Engagement, wherein three of his Men 
were killed, the Petitioner Richard Copithorne and three 
more wounded, and for nine Days kept naked ; and after 
other inhuman Ufage, the faid Ship was carried inte Malaga, 
and on the 14th of Ottol>er following was there condemned ; 
and that the o~her Ship, called the Loyal Gally, com· 
manded by William Pugfley, was alfo taken on the faid 
29th of June I 7 2 7, N. S. in the fame Seas, on her Voyage 
from ughorn, by another Privateer, and carried into Ma-
laga, and on the 14th of OOober following was alfo con· 
demned ; and that· the preliminary Articles were figned at 
P.afis the 31fl.of May 1727, N. S. whkh was twenty-nine 

F f f z Days 
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Anno 11r.eo. u. Days tefore the faid Ships were taken; and upon the 19th 
~ of June 171.7, his Catholick Majefty accepted and ftgned: the 

faid Preliminaries i and upon the z 3d following all Hoftilities 
ceafed at Gibraltar and the Camp of St. Roche; and upon 
the 26th of the fame Month, the Cefi"ation of Arms was 
publiihed on board the Britifh Fleet, and alfo at the fame 
:Day at Malaga; and that the Petitioners apprehend they are 
entitled to Satisfa£t:ion, as being exprefly provided for by the 
5th and 7th Articles of the Preliminaries in the following 
Words:-Artide the 5th) ' Immediately after the fign
' ing of the prefent Article~ all Hoil:ilities whatioever, if 
' any have happened to be begun, iliall ceafe; and, with 
~· refpea to Spain, within eight Days after his Catholick 
'· Majefty . fhall have received the figned Articles.'-
Article the 7th, ' If after the figning of thefe Preliminaries, 
' any Difturbances fhould happen to be raifed, under any 
' Pretext whatfoever, or Atts of Hoft:ilities committed be
' tween the S ubje&s of the contrafling Powers, either in 
' Europe or in the Indies, they fhall by jo.int Affiftance re· 
' pair the Damages fuftained by their refpe6t'ive Subjeas.'
And that frequent Applications have been made in the moft 
refpeetful Manner by the Petitioners, who have hitherto re
ceived no Satisfaction, although they hav.e given in their 
rc£pe8:ive Claims upon Oath, conformable to the Method 
prcfcribed for that Purpofe in the London Gazetce of the gtll 
'Of April J 7 30; and that the Petitioner3 fear they are ex
cluded from any Satisfattion by thepiefent Convention, they 
having lately been informed by a Meffage front one of ch8 
Commifi"aries, that the King of Spain would not aHow of any 
Claims to be good, but for fuch Ships only as- were taken in 
Europe after the zd of July 17'1.7, N. S. and therefore pray
i~g the Houfe to take the HardJhips the Petitioners labour 
under into Conftderation, that- they may have fuch AffiJ ... 
tance and Relief as the Cafe requires, and as to the Houf• 
iball feem meet. 

ltcferr•d to the f~d This Petition was likewife · referred to the fame Com~ 
'ommit;ee. mittee. 
Petition from the On the 26th a P~tition of the Merchants trading from the 
Mcrchaat$ol L;vcr- Port of Liverpool tO his Maj'efty's Plantations in America on pool. t 

behalf of themfelvee and many others concerned in that 
Trade; was prefented to the Houfe, and rea<l ; feuing forth 
the fame in Purport and, Manner as that of the Weft·lndta 
.1\lerch::m ts. 

Pcti:ion of the Likewife a Petition of George Packer, Richard Fa:rr, 
owne.., of the ship h R fi nd t.._ R h f s.m.h. 'F omas o s, a Tnumas oac , o the City of BriftoJ, 

(Owners of the Ship Sarah, Jafon Vaughan Mafter) in be~ 
half of themfelves and,others interefted in the faid Ship, her 
Cargo and Frieght, was prefented to th~ Hoare· and read ; 

fctting 
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(tttting forth, That on the fir& Day of June, in the Year 173 s, ~;:;~· IL 
th.e faid Ship failed fully laden from the Ifiand of Jamaica, VV"V 
dire&ly for the Port of Brift:ol" but, after at!Cmpting the 
Windward Paffage for about feventeen Days without Succc&, 
was obliged to return and make her Voyage through the 
Gulf of Florida ; and on the :zgth Day of the fame Month, 
in the Latitude of twenty-four Degrees and twenty~eighf 

· Minutes, as the faid Ship was proceeding on fuch her Voy
age, and being then about fifty-five Leagues ditl:a:nt from the 
Weft End of the Hle of Cuba, lhe was with hpr whole Cargo 
feized by a Spanilh Man of War, and carried into the Ha· 
vanna, there condemned as a Prize, contrary, as the Peti
tioners prefume, to the Law of Nations and the fubfifting 
Treaties ; the Value. of which faid Ship and Cargo, at the 
Time of fuch Seizure, as the Petitioners are advifed, was 
nine thoufand Pounds Sterling and upwards ; and that the 
Malter and Mariners of the fame Ship were impri.foned, and 
otherwife mo·ft inhumanly treated by the Captors, and carried 
by thorn into Old Spain, where the faid Mafter yet continues 
a Prifontll' ; and therefore praying the Hoofe to take the 
Pr-emilfes into Confideration, hear the Petitioners by them
felves or Counfel, and. grantfuclt Relief thereupcn, as to the· 
H oufe fuall feem meet. 

And alfo a Petition of the Truftees for eftablifhing the Petition or the 

C l f G · · A · _..r. d h · .. r. . Truficcs forGcofi:ia. 
G ony o eorg1a m meuca, was pn:=1ente ' to t e HoUJe 

and read; fetting forth, that his Majefty, by his Royal 
Charter bearing Date the gth of June 17 3 z, granted to the 
Petitioners and· their Succcffors for-ever, feven undivided: 
Parts of all thofe Lands, Countries, and Territories in that 
Part of South-Carolina in America, which lies from the 
moft' Northern Stream of the Savannah River, all along the 
Sea-Coaft to the Southward, unto the moft Southern Stream 
of the Alatamaha River, and Weftward from the Heads of 
the faid Rivers in direct Lines to the South-Seas, with the 
lflands in the Sea lying oppofite to the Eaftern Coaft of the 
faid Lands, within twenty Leagues of the fame ; all which 
his Majefty thereby made, erected, and created one inde~ 
pendant and feparate Province, by the Name of Georgia ; 
that John Lord Carteret (the Proprietor of the other undi· 
vided eighth Part of the faid Lands, Countries, and Terri
tories, which his Majefty granted to the Petitioners) by In
denture bearing Date the 28th Day of February 17 32, 
granted and releafed all his Right and Property in the undi
vided eighth Part of Georgia, in the fame Manner, to the 
Petitioners and their Succeffors for~ever ; and that the Pro
vince of Georgia was granted to the Petitioners in Truft for 
fettling and eftahlifuing a regular Colony in the Southern 
frontiers of Carolina, and not for any Benefit or ·Profit 

\vhat .. 
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Anno n Geo.n.· whatfoever to the Petitioners; and that by divers" ~urns of 

1718•]9· • • 
~ Money granted by Parhament for ·this Purpofe, and by vo-

luntary Contributions, the Petitioners have been enabled to 
fend at feveral Times poor Britifh SubjeB:s, and Foreign 
perfecuted and other Proteftants, to fettle in Georgia, who, 
as well as others that went thither at their own Expence, 
have eretl:ed Houfes and cultivated Lands in feveral Parts of 
the Province, and particularly in the Northern and Southern 
Parts thereof;. and whereas in a Letter from Monfieur Ge
raldina {then Agent for the King of Spain) to his Grace the 
Duke of Newc:Ulle, bearing Date the zdt of September 
1736,(a Copy whereof was fentto the Petitioners by the Com
mand of her late Majefty when Guardian of the Kingdom~ 
for· the Petitioners Anfwer thereto) it is afferted, that the 
Colony of Georgia, being to the Southward of the Colony of 
Carolina, is without Difpute on the Territories of the King 
his Mafter; and whereas by a Convention between Great 
Britain and Spain concluded at the Pardo the 14th of Janu· 
ary laft, N. S. it is agreed, that the Regulation of the Limits 
of Florida and Carolina fho!]ld be committed to Plenipoten· 
tiaries to confer and finally regulate the refpeCtive Preten
fions of the two Cr:ow:us, aq;ording to the Treaties therein 
mentioned; that therefore the Petitioners, in Difcharge of 
that great Tntft, ·which his ·Majefty has been gracioufly 
pleafed to repofe in them, am:l being fully fatisfied of the un
doubted Right al}d Title of the Crown of Great Britain to 
the faid Province of Georgia, think it their indifpenfable 
Duty to lay this State of their Cafe before this Houfe, and 
tp implore their Protection in behalf of this Part of the Do
minions of the Crown ofGreat·Britain in America, intrufted 
to the Care of the Petitioners ; and alfo in behalf of his Ma
jefty's SubjeCts in Georgia, for whofe Safety and Welfare 
the Petitioners are deeply concerned. 

pebate up~n. he;rr· Some Doubt arifing in the Houfe whether the Merchants 
mg the PctiUoners' . · . 
~. owlicl. fhould be hear~ by thetr Co~fel, Mr. Alderman ferry fpoke 

to the fdllowing Effect. 
Sir, 

Alderman Perry. ' From the Number of Peti~ions that are now ready, or 
preparing to be prefented to us, againft Qur late Convention 
with Spain; fro1;11 the Rank and Character of the feveral 
Petitioners ; and from the Allegations fet forth in the Peti
tjon that is now before us ; we have great Reafon, I think, 
to conclude, ~hat our Convention is far from being fuch a 
one as it ought to be. From the great and confiderable Bo
dies of Merchant~ that have petitioned, or are preparing to 
petition againft it, and from our feeing not fo much as one 
Petition in its Favour, we mull conclude, that the whole 
Body of qur Mer-chant~ th~nk it a ~oft difuonourable, difad-

vantageous-? 
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-vantageous, and dangerous Treaty. On the other hand, Sir, 
we ought in Charity to believe, that our Minifters who ne
gotiated this Convention, and our Minifters who advifed his 
Majelly to ratify it, thought it either a good one, or at leaft, 
the beft that our prefent Circumftances would permit us to 
infift on. Therefore, when this Convention comes to be 
examined in this Haufe, we ought to confider ourfelves as 
Judges in an Affair in which the whole Body of our Mer
chants, Planters, and Sailors are PlaintiffS, and our Minif
ters and Negotiators Defendants ; and in an Aff'air of fuch 
Importance, an Affair in which the Parties concerned are of 
fo great Confequence, furely it will be allowed, that it be
hoves us not only to have the heft Information both as to 
Matters of Right and Matters of Fact, but al[o to have all 
the Proofs and Arguments that can be brought upon either 
Side of the QEeilion, ftated and laid before us in the mofi: 
methodical, the fulleft, and the cleareft Light. 

' For this Reafon, Sir, it is, I think, abfolutely. necef
fary for us, not only to refer this Petition to the Committee 
who are to confider of the Convention, which I am confi
dent no Gentleman will oppofe ; but I likewife think it ab
folutely neceitary to allow the Petitioners to be heard before 
that Committee, either by themfelves or CounfeJ, with regard 
to this Convention, which they fo heavily, and, I am afraid, 
fo reafonably complain of; and, if our Minifters and Nego
tiators have a Mind to juftify their Proceedings, they may 
move, or get one to move for them, that .Counfel may at 
the fame Time be heard in favour of this Child of theirs, 
which, like other monftrous Births, is in fome Danger of 
being fmothered upon its firft Appearance in the World. As 
I have no intimate Correfpondcnce with them, nor with any 
one of them, I cannot pretend to guefs at what they may in 
this Cafe refolve on; but, as I have always had a good Cor
refpondence with our Merchants and Planters, I may venture 
to fay, that fuch of them as are now Supplicants at our Bar, 
will be glad of being admitted to be heard by their Counfel 
upon this Occafion ; and will be far from grudging any Ex
pence, that may be neceffary for giving us a full and clear 
View of the important Affair that is foon to come before us: 
Therefore I fuall conclude what I am to fay upon the pre
fent Occafion, with a Motion to this Effea, That the Peti
tion now prefented to us be referred to the Confideration of 
the Committee of the whole Haufe, who are to confider of 
the Convention between Great-Britain and Spain, concluded 
at the Pardo, Jan. 14, 1739, N. S. and the feparate Articles 
belonging thereunto, with the feveral Ratifications thereof; 
and, that the Petitioners, if they think fit, be heard upon 

their 
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A* rs eeo.u. their Petition, either by themfelves or Counfel, before the 

17J8-J9. r. 'd Co . 
·~ 1a1 mm1ttee. 

• This, Sir, I take to be fo reafonable a Propofition, that 
I hope no Gentleman will oppafe it. However, before I 
make my .M~tion, I fhall beg leave to obferve, that in all 
Tria4sat Law, even in criminal Trials, where by the com
lOOn M.edtod of Proceeding Counfel are not admi~d to be 
heard, wherever a Point of Law comes to he difputed, Coun
fel are always admitted to fpeak to fuch Points for the better 
Information.ofthe Judges ; and yet, I llope, I may be al
lowed to px:efvme, that our _l11dges, efpecially of late Years, 
are as. much Maiers of the Laws of their Country, as the 
feveral Meinbers of t·his Haufe can be fuppofed to be of the 
Law of N&tioos, and of the feveral Rights and Priviie£es 
which are J4>u1Kied upon that Law, or upon the particular 
Treatias now fubftfting between us and Spain. Therefore, 
when any fuch: Right or Privilege comes to be difputed be
fore us, there is at lea.ft as great a Neceffity for admitting 
Counfel to be heard upon fuch Points for oqr Information, 
as there can be for admitting Ceanfel to be Aeard upon any 
Point of Law f()r the Information of our Judga. 

' Ifweattend, Sir, to the Petition now upon our Table, 
we fhall from thence fee, that when the Convention comes 
to be taken into Confideration, there are feveral Matters of 
Right that muft be enquired into, and fome of them may, 
perhaps, be difputed even by fame GentleJMD in this Houle. 
We know that ahe Spaniards have lately pretentied to a 
Right to vifit and fearch Britiih Ships, Uiling to and from 
the Britifh Plant-ations : This is a .Right which I ,believe no 
Gentleman in this Houfe will pretend to jufi:ify; however, 
as the Spanianls do pretend to j.uflify it, or at leafl have ex· 
ercikd it, it is a Paint of Right which ought to be fully en
quired into, before we can judge of the Convention. Bot 
there is another Point of Right or Law that will, I believe, 
be difput,ed even in this Houfe, and that is, Whether this 
Right of Vifiting and Searching our Ships in the·opa Seas, 
which the Spaniards lay Claim to, is not in fome Degree ad
mitted by us, by our agreeing to refer this Pretenfwn of 
theirs to the future Regulation of Plenipotentiaries? For if 
there is the leaft Ground even for the Spaniards to alledge, 
that we have by fuch Reference .in any Degree admitted of 
this Pretenfion, furely every Gentleman who has a Regard 
for the Honour and Happinefs of his Country, will condemn 
a Treaty which gives the Spaniards any Gromad to fay fo. 
And whether they may not from this Treaty have, or pre
tend to have fame Ground forfaying fu, is a Point of Right 
which the PetitiEmers feem to apprehend, and which feveral 
Geatlemen in this Haufe, as well as I, think we have Rea-

fon 
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fon to apprehend, though our Apprehenftohs will certainly AMtt,;;s~;.· n.; 
be faid to be gtound.Iefs, by all thofe who are Favourers of ~
the f'.onvention. But as this is a Point which will, and muft 
be judged of by Foreigners as well as by us, we ought to ha\l"C 
it fully argued, before we pafs any Judgment upon it. 

' As this Point in particular, Sir, depends upon the Law 
of Nations, and upon the Confiruflion that is ufually fut up
on preliminary Articles or Conventions, we cannot fuppofe 
that the Petitioners are capable of giving us any Light in~ 
this Affair ; and therefore, if it were but for the Sake of 
this Point only. we ought to allow them to be heard by their 
Counfel upon this Occafion. There may be other Points o£ 
Right, which ought to be enquired into : I believe thore arc 
feveral others which we ought to infift on, as the undoubted 
Rights and Privileges of this Nation ; ·and yet the general 
Reference contained in this Convention, may hereafter give 
Spain a Pretence to fay, that even we ourfelves admitted 
them to be fuch as were difputable. For this Reafon, Sir, 
before we pafs any Judgment in an Affair of fo great Confe
-quence to the Honour, Trade, and NavigationofthisK.ing-
-~om, we ought ftriCtly oo examine into the Import and 
Meaning of thofe Words in the firft Article, by which it is 
2greed, ' That the Plenipetentiaries refpetlively named by 
' their Britannick and Catholick Majefties fhall confer, and 
' finally regulate the refpeClive Pretenfions of the two 
' Crowns, as well with relation to the Trade and Navigation 
' in America and Europe, a11d to the Limits of Florida and 
' of Carolina, as concerning other Points which remai.A 
·' likewife to be adjufted.' 1 fay, Sir, we ought tlriB:ly to 
e~amine into the Import and Meaning of this unlimited Re
ference, before we pafs any Judgment; and as the Import 
and Meaning ofthefe Words muft intirely depend upon the 
Law of Nations, and the Nature of preliminary Conven .. 
ti011s, we cannot expeCt full Satisfaaion as to chis Point from 
the Petitioners; we can no way expeCt full Satisfatl:ion, but 
by hearing learned Gentlemen argue upon it, who have 
made fuch Points their particular Study. 

' I believe, Sir, it will be admitted by every Gentleman, 
both within Doors and without, that a definitive Treaty, 
.containing a full and exprefs Acknowledgment of all our 
Rights and Privileges, would have been much better than 
this preliminary Conventjon: Confidering the vigorous Re· 
tOlutionsof both Houfes of Parliament laft Seffion. confider
ing the Spirit whith at prefent prevails among all Ranks and 

·Degrees of Men in this Kingdom, and confidering the greac: 
Ex pence the Nation was put to laft Summer, I believe it was 
what moft Men expeB:ed: Yet notwithftanding, if none of 
eur undoubted Rights or Privileges are rendered doubtful, or 
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any way invalidated by this preparatory Way ·of 'Treatinz 
we may excufe our Negociators for agreeing to fuch Prelimi
naries for the Sake of Peace, provided it appears they had 
good Reafon to hope that thofe Preliminaries would be foon 
'followed by a ftncere and fatisfaflory Treaty ; but, I hope.J 
Sir, this Nation is not yet brought fo low, nor are we fo 
'fond ofPeace, as to give up any of our Rights, or agree to 
any thing for prefent Eafe, that may lay a Foundation for 
contefting fame of our moft valuable Rights in Time to 
_come. Such an unluckySituation, I hope, I am convinced, 
the Nation is not yet reduced to, whatever fame Gentlemen 
_may be, who perhaps confider their own immediate Eafe, 
more than they confider either the Honour or the Intereft of 
their Country. 

' But fuppofe, Sir, there were no Matters of Law br 
Right to be explained to us, fuppofe it were no Way ne· 
ceJfary to have the Law of Nations, or the Nature of pre:
liminary Conventions explained to us,yet the Facts that are to 
be laid before us upon the prefent _Occafion. are fo numerous, 
and of fuch various Kinds, that it is not poffible to have them 
methodically and regularly fummed up without the Affiftance 
of Counfel. We muft fee that it will be neceffary for us to 
~xamine a great many Witneffes with regard to thofe Depre.
aations that have been committed by the Spaniards_ both 
before and fince the Treaty of Seville ; with regard to the 
Importance of our Trade to and from our Plantations in A
merica; with regard to the Dangers that Trade may be ex
pofed to, if a Search of Britiil1 Ships failing to and from the 
Britifh Plantations fhould be tolerated qpon any Pretext, or 
under any Reftritl:ions; and with reg<~rd to feveral other 
Points I could mention : Every one of thefe Witnefi'es may 
be ableto give us an Account offome oft4e Facts he knows; 
but from daily Experience we may {up,pofe, that even thofe 
Accounts will be but lamely and indiftinflly given, unleiS 
we have Counfel at our Ba.r, who know how to put the pro
per Q!eflions to them ; and when all the WitneJfes have 
"been examined, we cannot fuppofe that any of the Petitioners 
~ill be able to fum up the Evidence, to dig~ft all their TeiH
monies 1:1nder their prope.r Heads, and to make fuch Remarks 
_upon each Point of Evidence, as may be ueceffary for putting 
_it in the cleareft and Hron.gefr Light ; for when a Subjed is 
ve~y copious, and a gre1t many Facts of diver~ Kinds to be 
related, it is not poilible for any Gentleman not exercifed in 

-;the Art of Speaking, or not accuil:omed to fpeak before a. nu
~erous Aff<!mb] y, let his CJ.!!ali.fications o~herwife be never fo 
great,to givca regu1ar,diftinct,andful1Accoli;Dt of theWhQle. 
· ' From wh~t' 1 have faid, Sir, I think it muft appear, 
that it will be e . .:tremdy proper form to have ~e Afiiftance 
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of Counfel upon this important Occafion. Nay, it is what I 
it is what I think thofe Gentlemen muft be fond of, who are 
the greateft Friends to the Convention; for if it any way 
deferves thofe high Encomiums that have been made upon it, 
by fome Gentlemen without Doors, the more clearly, the 
more diftin8:ly, and the more fully this whole Affair is laid 
before the Haufe, the more we fhall be fenfible of the great 
Honour and Advantage the Nation may reap by this prelimi-
nary Treaty; the more eafy will it be for them to anfwer any 
Objeaion that may be made againft it: For this Reafon I 
cannot fuppofe, that the Motion I am to make will meet with 
any Oppofition ; and therefore I fhall add no more, but con-
clude with moving, That the Petitioners may be heard _by 
themfelves or Counfel, as I have befoJ"e mentioned. 

Mr. Pelham. 

Alma IS Qea, II, 
J7ti·J9. 
~ 

' Though I am as fond as any Gentleman in this Mr. Pcl.lwp, 

Houfe can be, of receiving all poffible Information relating 
to the Convention we have lately concluded with Spain; tho•· 
I fhall be glad to have that Information laid before us in the 
moft full and methodical Manner, yet I cannot altogethet 
approve of what the honourable Gentleman has been pleafed 
to propofe. And indeed it is becaufe I am for having all pro· 
per Information relating to that Affair, and for having that 
Information laid before us in the moft natural, clear, and 
fuccina Manner, that I iball be againft agreeing to fome 
Part ofhis Pmpofition. I lhall willingly concur with him in 
ordering the Petition now prefented to us, to be referred to 
the Committee who are to confider of the Convention: I 
:fhalllikewife concur with him in allowing the Petitioners to 
be heard by themfelves before that Committee; but I can-
not concur with him in giving them leave to be heard by 
themfelves or Counfel ; becaufe in the Cafe now before us I 
do not think it proper to admit either thofe who have already 
petitioned, or any of thofe who may hereafter petition, to be 
heard by Counfel ; and, my Reafons for being of this Opi-
nion, I muft beg leave to lay before you. 

' I have a great Refpetl Sir for the learned Gentlrmen of 
the Law, and lhall always be glad to hear them hold forth 
at our Bar upon every proper Occafion ; but I hope they 
will excufe me if I fay, that I do not think their Manner 
of ftating the Cafe, or relating Fa&, the moft natural : I 
hope they will pardon me, even if I lhould fay, that 
it tnay fomc:times ferve to confound, inftead of inftrutting 
their Hearers. Nay, as it is the Cuftom among them to be 
ready to take a Fee upon either Side of any Qgc:flion, that 
may occur ether in this Haufe or any other Court of Judi ... 
~ture, chey mvft make it their Bufmefs to learn how to 
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drefs up a bad Caufe in fuch fine Trap)1ings, as to make it· 
pafs for a good one. Therefore, in Cafes where no Matter· 
Qf private Right or Property. is to be difputed, I fhall always 
be againft expofing myfelf, or any other Gentleman in this 
Houfe, to the Danger of being confounded or impofed on by 
Flowers of Oratory, or by an artful Manner of ilating the 
Cafe, either on the one Side or the other;. becaufe, I can 
fay, for my own Part at leafr, that~ am afraid, left I !hould 
by fuch Means be perfu~ed to thmk that a good Catl{e 
which is really a. bad one, or that a bad Caufe which is really 
a good one r and my Fears in this Refpett alwaysencreafe in 
l'roportion to the Importance of the Cafe, in which I am to 
r;ive my Judgment. 

• After having thus fuewn, Sir, the Danger of admitting. 
Counfel ~ be heard before us, in any· Cafe where it is not 
abfolutely neceifary. I muft obferve, that with. regard to 
Fatls, we can, in no Cafe fuppofe that Counfel can give us 
any Information, but fuch as they are inftrueted to give by 
thofe that employ them. In the prefent Cafe it is the Peti""' 
tioners that muft inftrua: them what Fa& they are to infift on, 
what Witneffes they are to call for proving thofe Fa&, and 
what may be the proper ~eftions to be put to each Witnefs; 
and, if we fuppofe the Pe~itioners capable of inftruB:ing 
their Counfel in all thefe Particulars, we muft fuppofe them 
capable, by themfelves of inftrultit~g this. Houfe, and of 
giving us all the Information as to FaB:s, that we could ex
pea from their Counfel. I fay, we muft not only fuppofe 
them capable of doing it, but I am convinced they will do it 
~n a more natural and fuccina Manner, than the learned 
:parriilers eq~lly do. Fa&, Sjr, are plain Things, they 
may be difguifed, but they cannot be cleared up by ElCJI
quence; therefore, in all Cafes where nothing but Fa& are 
to be enquired into, the more numerous the Affembly is that 
is to judge them, the more Danger chere is in allowing them 
to be ftated or fummed up by thofe whofe Profeffion it is to be 
eloquent; and for this Reafon I think we ought, in the pre
fent Cafe, to have all thofe Fa& that may be necefiary to be 
~aid before us, ftated in th~ moft plain and natural Drefs, 
which w~ ~ay ~a from the Petitioners themfelves, but 
camiot from their Counfel. 

~ Then, Sir, ~ to Points of Right Qr Law, I do not 
think it poffible that any fJich Pill arife with regard to the 
Convention. As to thofe the honourable Gentleman has 
been pleaf~d ~0 mention~ l do no~ think that anyone of them 
will be difpu~ed in this Houfe. Surely no Gentleman in this 
lioufewill fay, that the Spaniards have a Right to fearch 
a~y Britifh Ship upon the High Seas: Nor do I believe that 
~nr Gent~eman in this H9Qk; will denr the Importance of 
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aut Plantation Trade~ or that it will be expo(ed to great 
Dangers and Inconveniences, in cafe the Spaniards fuould be 
aHowed to feareD. our Ships failing on the High Seas, upon 
any Pretext, or under any Reftritl:ions. And as to the 
Point, whether we can be fuppofed to have admitted in any 
Degree of fuch a Search, by referring all Matters in Difpute 
between the two Nations to be regulated by PlenipotentiariesJ 
It is a Point in which I think there can be no Qgeftion: I 
am fure no Gentleman in this Houfe will fay 1 that from 
fuch a Reference any fuch Thing can be fuppofed. If a 
Man lhould claim 1 ooo Pounds of me, may not I fubmit to 
:hear his Reafons, and examine his Vouchers, though I know 
I owe him nothing ? Does this Submifiion fhew any Ac
knowledgment in me, that that Sum, or any other Sum, is 
really due? So far otherwife, Sir, that I ihould think my
felfbound in Charity to confer with him upon the Subject, 
to the End that I might have an Opportunity to convince 
:him of the Unreafonablenefs of his Demand, or Falfehood 
ofhis Vouchers, and thereby prevent his being indu~ed to 
ruin himfelf by commencing an unjuft Law-Suit againft me. 
This, I fay, I fhould think rnyfelf bound in Charity to do, 
efpecially if that Neighbour and I were in fuch Circum
fiances as made it our mutual Intereft to cultivate a mutual 
Friendfhip; and, that this is the Cafe between Spain and us. 
I believe no Gentleman will deny. This, Sir, is all we 
have done with regard to the prefent Difputes between 
~pain and us·: We have agreed to hear what they .have to 
fay, for no other End but to convince them that there is not 
the leflfi: Foundation for the Claims they have·lately fet up; 
and this we have done out of Charity to them, as well as out 
of Regard to ou:r: own Intereft, in order to prevent an open 
Rupture between two Nations, whofe mutual Intereft it is to 
live in mutual Friendfhip. By the Reference we have agreed 
to, we cannot be fuppofed to have given up, or in the leat~ 
invalidated any of our Rights or Privileges. We cannot be 
fuppofed to ,have admitted, in any Degree of any of their 
Claims: At leaft no fuch Suppofition can be made by any 
b.ut thofe who have a Mind to fuppefe fa, only for the Sake 
of finding Fault with the Convention. 

~ This Nation, thank God ! Sir, is far from being in any 
unfortunate Situation. I hope it will never be reduced to the· 
fatal Necetlity of giving up any of its valuable Rights or 
irivileges,for the Sake of Peace. I hope no Man has any InA 
fl11ence .in his Majefty's Counfels, that for any felfifh Con
Jiderarion would advife him to do fo. I am fure his Ma
jefty would r.ejea. fach Advice with the utmoft Difdain ; and 
therefore no ·Man, if he. were wicked enough, will be fo bold 
~ to ~ive it. Put t~ere are fome Perfons in the Nation, tho~ 

none 
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Aimo· 1-t ceo-.lf. none in· this ·Haufe, who are Enemies to his Majefty and hi&. 
~ Family ; and as fuch Perfons place aU their Hopes in Infur

re8ions and Invafions, they endeavour to make the W odd 
believe, that this Nation is reduced to the loweft and moil 
contemptible Condition, by which they hope to ferve a 
double Purpofe ; for at the fame Time that it contributes 
towards rendering our own People difaffeB:ed, they think it 
will encourage Foreigners to invade as, or provoke us to 
War, by refuting to do us Juftice. This may have fome 
Eff'ea:upon fame ignorant and unthinking People,bnt no Man 
of Senfecan be.fo impofed an; and it is now, I hope it will 
always be, in our Power, as foon as we think it necefiary~ t<J 
make our Enemies fenfible, that our Forbearance proceeded 
from our W iKlom, and not from onr W eaknefs or Pu1illa
Bimity. 

' From what I have faid, Sir, it will appear, that none 
of thofe Poiatsof Right that have been mentioned, can come 
to be difputed in this Haufe ; and furely. we have no Occa
ion to hear Connfel, as to Points of Right which no Man 
will conteft. But now fuppofe they were all to be contefted; 
even in that Cafe~ we could have no Occafi:on to take up our 
Time:: with hearing Counfel. All the Pain~ that have been 
mentioned, and all the Points of Right that can come 
before us upon the prefent Occafion. are of a publick Na .. 
ture ; and, with refpea to Matters cf publick Right, there 
are many Gentlemen in this Haufe, that underftand them 
l>etter, and can explain them more fully and clearly, than. 
any Lnwyer; whofe Time is chiefly· employed in ftu.dying the 
municipal Laws of his Cotn,try.· I believe there is not a. 
Gendeman m this Houfe but would chufe, I am fure I would·. 
chufe, to hearth« honourable Gentleman himfelf upon fuch' 
a Soojetl, rather than any Lawyer in the Kingdom. It is iJI 
Matters of private Right of Property only, where the hear
ing of C0111nfe~ can be of any Advantage to us ; becaufe, as 
ft.Ictt .Matte:r:s are generally more perplexed than Matters
of a. publick Concern, Gentlemen who do not make it their 
partic~~I.lar 'Study, cannot be fuppofed to know aU the Laws 
;tnd Cud. oms t~at rna y relate to them, or the Precedents by 
which they ought to be regulated. 

' Lsl fuch CaWs, Sit, in a;] I Cates, where the private Righ~ 
or Property of any Man in the Kingdom is to be affetted by any 
Tl1ing that is to paiS in this Houre, I know it is qfual to admit 
their .Petitiomers to be heard by the Counfel ; . but I know no 
lftance where Counfelhavebeenadmitted, inany Cafe, where 
:naiional Right. or Privileges only could be faid to be a.Keaed 
J am far from thiakil:tg ·chat -any national Right· or Pri .. 
yilcgG can be in the lcaft ~fteaed, by' our late Conven .. 
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tion with Spain; but, if this were the' Cafe, I think it Anno~t.;"~~ u. 
would be a bad Precedent to admit Counfel to be heard ~ 
(]pon fuch an Occafion. I know the SubjeCt has a Right 
.to a petition\ even upon fuch Occafions : I fuall al· 
ways be not only for preferving that Right,but for encourag-
.ing the PraCtice. But, in all Cafes, we have a Right to 
hear them or not, as we .fee Caufe ; and in Matters of a pub~ 
lick Concern we feldom hear them even by themfelves. In 
Mo:Qey Bills we never do: It is almoft a general Rule, not 
w much as to receive Petitions againft fuch Bills; and it 
.would be extremely inconvenient to introduce the Practice of 
hearing Counfel in Cafes of a publick Nature. If fuch a 
Prattice fhould become frequent, our Seffions of Parliament 
would become not only annual, but continual. We fhou'd 
be obliged to fit from one Year's End to the other; in which 
.Cafe, it wou'd be neceffary to revive the ancient Cuftom of 
·.paying Wages to our Parliament Men; and, as Money is 
now of much lefs Value than it was when that Cuftom pre~ 
vailed, it would likewife become neceffary to increafe thofe 
Wages, which would be a new and a heavy Charge upon 
all the Counties, Cities, and Boroughs in the Kingdom. 

' Whoever therefore may be the Parties, Plaintiff and 
.Defendant, when we come to take this Convention into our 
.Confideration, it inuft, I think, Sir, appear to be a Prece
. dent of a very dangerous Nature, to admit the Petitioners a~ 
.gainft it to be heard by their Counfel. For my own Part I 
am far from thinki11g, that the wh&>le Body of our Merchants, 

. .Planters and SeaQlen, will appear as Plaintiff's againft it. 
What Means may have been ufed for fpiriting up Petitions 

, againft it,I fuall not pretend to determine; but,! believe, if any 
Means had been made ufe of for fpiriting up in its Petitioners 
Favour, we fhoYld have had as many Petitions of the one Side 

·as the other ; for I cannot but think, that the greateil Part 
of our Merchants, Planters, and Seamen, will always be for 
preferving Peace, if poffible. And as to thofe who were con-

. cerned in negotiating this Treaty, I believe they think it 
ftands in no Need of Counfel for its Juftificatio,n: I believe 
they tnink it will fufficiently fpeak for itfelf; and there
fore will not defire to have it recomme,nded by the Arts of 
Eloquence ; and, as I think the admitting of Counfel to be 
heard againft it, is not only unneceffary, but in feveral Ref
peas dangerous; as 1 think it would be taking up a great 
deal of our Time to little Purpofe, I (hail therefore conclude 
with moving for an Amendment to the honourable Gentle
man's Motion; which is, That the W or~ either, ilUd the 
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Sir William Windham. 

Sir, 
' I am glad to find that the honourable Gentleman wh<J 

fpoke laft, is for fhewing fome Sort of Regard to the Petition 
now before us. I confefs I had fome Apprehentions, that 
this Petition would have been treated as the Petition of the 
City of London againft the late infamous Excife Scheme was 
treated; that you would only have ordered it to lie upon the 
Table; becaufe, I am convinced the Petitioners, if they are 
allowed to be heard• either by themfelves or Counfel, will 
be able to make out all they have alledged, and more than 
they have alledged in their Petition. 

' But, for my own Part, Sir, I muft fay, with refpect tQ 
this Scheme of Peace, this Conventioq now betore us, I do 
not think I ftand ill need of any Information the Petitioners 
can give, for affilling me to form a right Opinion of it. 
Upon the very Face of it~ and at firft View, it appears to 
me to be not only the moft difadvantageous, but the moft dif
honourable Treaty we ever made. Nothing I think can in 
the Ieaft excufe our agreeing to it, but our being in the mofi: 
unfortunate, the moft contemptible Situation, an inde-. 
pendant Nation was ever in; and this, I am fure the Peti
tioners cannot 4hew. If we are in fuch a Situation, which 
God forbid. itis thofe only who made this Treaty that can 
fl1ew it ; but if they fhould tell us that this was their Reafon 
for advifing his Majefty to ratify fuch a Treaty, it is far 
from being an Argument for our approving it. Unlucky 
Circumftances, ei-ther at home or abroad, may be a Reafon 
for fufpending our Refentment, but it can never be a fuffi
cient Reafon for our agn:eing to a difhonourable Treaty ; 
and, if we are in fuch Circumftances, it is ~he Duty of this 
Haufe to enquire into the Condutl of thofe who have 
brought us into fuch Circumllances, and to punilh them for 
their Wickednefs or Folly ; for this Nation can never be 
brought into fuch CircumA:ances but by the extreme Wick
ednefs or Folly of thofe who have been intruftcd with the 
Adminiilration of our publick Affairs. 

' This, I fay, Sir, is the Opinion I have already formed: 
It c.-mnot be made worfe by aay thing the Petitioners or 
their Counfel can fay againft, and I do not believe it will be 
made better by any Thing that tan be faid in Favour of this 
Convention. But as fame Gentlemen· may not yet look upon 
this new Treaty, or rather Preliminary to a Treaty, in th.e 
fame Light I do, and as I think it neceffiuy we fhould be as 
unanimous as poffible in an Affair of fo g~eat Importance, I 
thall be for giving as much fair Play as poffible both to our 
Mercha'nts, and to thgfe whom I muft upgn this Occafion 

look 
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Jook ~~ ~ ~~ir Antrgonifts, I m:~an our Negooiatprs, and o
th,r~. wno wer~ concerneq in cqoki.ng-up .this whetting Morfe)' 
which they fe~m to }mye contri'f.t:d OJ} Purpofe .to make us 
digeLl~~y Tre.:tty Spain, in all b,er Haughtinefs, fhall pleafe 
to vpu~'-fe. I fay, ~ir, I fha~l be for giving both thefe 
Panies ;J.SJ~uch fair Play as they. can defire, and therefore I 
fhall be for allowing the Petitioners t~ be heard by themfelves 
()r 0?\lnfel. 'When_ we have giv~n them this Li~rty, they 
may t~~ chwe whjch they thipk heft ; and. _a..<> they know 
~hei,r Qwn Abilities, and the fever~l r.fatters they have to lay 
before us,_ much better than we can pretend to, they are cer
~i,~;~Jy petter J u4ges than this Houfe can be, whet.l;ier it wiJl 
be n~a.ary for them to have Counfel; for unlefs they think 
it abfolutely neceffary for them to employ Counfel, we may 
depend on# they'll fave themfelves the Expence. 
_ I am forry. to find, Sir,· that thofe who are againfi: this 

Q!efi:.on. ihould think it neceffary upon this Occa(lon to fay 
any tbil)g that ,may look like a Reflection upon the learned 
Gentlemen at the Bar. As they are not to fet themfelvcs up 
as Judges in any Cafe they are employed in, it is thei~ Bufi
nefli, it is their ;Duty, where no palpable Fraud appe;m, to 
ftate their Client's Cafe in the faireft Light they can ; an~ if, 
upon one Side of the ~eftion, the Cafe be defignedly put in 
a conJu.fe.d, or in a falfe.~eceitful Light; or if any fophifrical 
Argumenrs be made u(e of, it is the Bu.finefs of th~e wh() 
are employed on the other Side, to ,fiate the Cafe in a clear 
Light, to expofe the FaHhood or Deceit, and to fhew the 
Sophiftr;y of the Arguments made ufe of b>1_ their Antagoqifts. 
This renders it almoft impoffible for the Judges, or indeed 
for any Hearer, to be deceived or impofed on by th~ Art of 
the Speaker, upon either Side of the Quefiion ; and there
fore the admitting Courlfel to be heard in any Cafe, either 
of a publick or private Nafure, can never be of the leatt 
~~gero~·.Confequence, buton thecootrary, muft always be 
of great Ufe for giving the 1 udges a dear and diftintt Notion 
of .the Cafe in which they are to give Judgment, and of the 
Arguments that may be made ufe of upon both Sides Qf the 
Qgeftion. 

' As the GentJemen at the Bar are never, in any Cafe 
which they plead, to give their Judgment or their Vote, 
they may therefore lawfully, honeil:ly, and honourably take 
a Fee for pleading any Caufe they undertake; but where a 
Man is to give his 1 udgment or Jlis Vote, I am fure every 
Gentleman in this Hou.te will agree with me, that it is nei
ther honourable, honefl:, nor lawful tp take a Fee, or :my 
other ~eward, either for {peaking or voting. He ought 
not fo much as to accept of a Favour, or a Prefent from 
either of the Parties concerned in the Cafe, in which he is to 
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give his Vote or Judgment. Nay, ·1n fueh Cafes; if ·~f Man 
has any particular Attachment to one Side more.than· the 
other, he ought not to look upon. hirnfelf as an impartial 
Judge in that AfFair; for which Reafon he ought to avoid 
giving his Opinion. In all Cafes therefore where there 
are two Parties concerned, Gentlemen ought to examine 
themfelves fuialy, before th~y venture to give their Judg
ment or their Vote upol) eithe·r Side of the <l.!!eftion ; for 
though the Heart cannot perhaps be corrupted, the Judg.:. 
ment may be miflcd, by Favours received, or by perfonal 
Attachments. · · 

As to FaCts, Sir, I fll'all allow they are plain Things, 
more plain perhaps than fame People defire. They are fo 
plain, that I do not find they can be difguifed by all the 
mercenary Eloquence in the Kingdom. But, as plain as they 
are, it requires fome Art, fome PraCtice to ilate them in their 
proper Light, efpecially where they are numerous and of 
various Kinds. But with regard to Facts, we know that truo 
Eloquence confifis in rela.ting what are neceffary, and no more 
~than what are neceffary; therefore, for faving Time, we 
ought to admit the Petitioners to be heard rather by their 
Connfel than by themfelves; for as nonecf them are prac
tifed in the Art ofSpeaking, they may forget, or omit, to 
give us an Account of fome of the moft material Fa&, and 
dwell upon others that are nothing to the Purpofe; fo that a 
great deal of our Time may be taken up in hearing a prolix 
Account of Fafts that.are of no great Signification, and yet 
at the End we may have but a very lame Account of thofe 
Faas which are the moil material. Counfel, 'tis· ftrue, mull: 
have Inftrucbons from thofe who employ them: They muft 
have an Account from their Clients of the Fa& that may be 
proved, and of the Witnefl"es that -can prove them ; but in 
theCourfe ofthe Examination fame material FaCts may be 
hinted at, which the Petitioners did not know of before. If 
C'Ounfel were prefent at the Bar, they would immediately lay 
hold of fuch Hints, and by putting proper ~eftions might 
have them fully explained: Whereas, otherwife, fuch Hints 
may probably pafs unobferved, and by that Means fome of 
the moft material FaCts may remain in Obfcurity. From 
whence we may fee, that it is net always from the Client that 
the Connfel are to learn what may btt the proper ~eft ions to 
be put to each Witnefs. The Client may in general fay, that 
fuch a Witnefs is to be examined aSilo fuch a Point; but it is 
the C.ounfel that muft think of the proper ~efiions to be put 
to him, in order to make him give an Account of all he 
knows relating to that Point ; and thofe ~efl:ions cannot fo 
much as be thought of, but in the Courfe of the Examination; 
which no Man can be fl,ppofed to capable of, as thofe who 
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art daily conv.erfaqt in, fl]th Affairs. Thus, Sir, it appears Anne as t"..eo. n. 
that,: wi,$· ~~rd. to Faas; if we admit the Petitioners to ~ 
be heard .b,y t.h~felves only, we may probably have a great 
d,eal more of our Time taken up, than if we were to admit 
them to ·be heard ~y their Counfel, and that we c:mnot ex-
pea fo full and diftina an Accoqnt of all the material FaB:s, 
as we ough~ to h;tve in an Affair of fo great Importance. 
As we fhall probably hav.e a great many Petitions befides 
this now before us; as every one of thofe Petitions may 
compla~Q o.f fame particulilr Point that affects them onlf ; 
the Exa~iJ;la~i~n of Wjme~s rnu1l: laft for feveral Days, ar.<l 
muft rel~t~ to ~Oi:J\ts of a very pifferent Nature. In fuch a 
Cafe,· can ·~~ iRp:pofe that any Gentleman, who has never 
made it his )3uftne:iS, will be able to fum up the Evidence ? 
Let every ·j:ientle'man of this Boufe apply the Cafe to him-
felf: Let, .him ~ay his Ha;nd upon ,4is Heart and declare, 
whether .he thinks ~e fhould be able to fum up the Evidence, 
no~witltftahdi~g.his being acquainted with, and perhaps ac-
c;:uftomed tq;,~~k. in this Aifembly. What then can he 
expea from apy Gentleman that never was of this Houfe, 
JWr ever _Fer~aps fpoke before any public Affem bly t 
_ No_w, ;8~,-:as to Matters of Right or Property, the ho
noiirable_G~ntleroan ende~vo,ured firft. to lhew, that no fuch 
M~t~r fOUl~.come to be difputed before us. Sir, I believe 
th~ ~ghts of this .Nation, that have been lately difputed 
by Spain, :wil~ .not be in the leaft controverted before us. No 
Man will ~ar,e. ~o ftand up in this Aff'embly,. and deny any of 
t~ole Rights, ~Pat Spain ha~ he_en lately allowed to difpute with 
us. It was inconfiftent with the Honour of the Nation to allow 
them: to ~e··difp~ted in any Negotiation. That of a free Na. 
-v~gatio~ upon the open Seas, is a Righ~ fo plain and evident, 
and of fuch Confequence, that we ought to have broke off 
aU ~~n;ner ofNegotiatiqn, as foon as the Spaniards pretend
ed to deny· .it ; and :Iince they had pretende<\ to fet up a 
Claim that was inconfift~nt with this Ri~ht, we ·ought never 
to have renewed oqr Negot~ations with them, till they had 
Rrevio,ufly reJi~quiihed that unjuft Clai"m, arid e:fpr~fsly ac· 
knowledged our Right. Whereas it now appea~s, that we 
have not only negotiated, but have treated without any fuch 
Relinquilhment or· Ackn9wl~dgment: Nay, we' have ex
prefsly, by this Treaty, referred it, amongil others, to be 
regulated. . ·' · . , 

.. What the Meaning of th1s Referenc~ may be, Sir, what 
Interpretation may be put upon it; is a Matter of Right 
th~t muft be inquired into, before we approve of this Treaty. 
It ~ Df?t w~t Meaning may be put upon it by this HDufe, 
or by any Gentleman ~· this Houfe, that we are to enquire 
into. It is what Meaning may be put upon it by Spain, or by 
Fgreigners; fOr if the Court of Spain, or any foreign Court 
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whatever, can foppofe, that by thl~ Referent~· we .. .,~ftd 
any Degree admitted of thofe Claims the Spilfli~ ~t& 
lately fet up againft us, it will with them. btirtg. tlds Nit1o1i 
into Contempt; and furely the Partiament of{!~·Btits!ift 
is not to approve of a Treaty that will bring·G~t Britain 
into Contempt, at any Court in Europe. It is not; '8ir; be
caufe I have a mind to find Fault with rhis Tteat}'·~ thttt I 
{uppofe this Reference will be interprttbi :is in Adinlffion 
of the moil: dangerous Claim sp.nn has fet . uv tg!bU1: as ~ 
It is becaufe I think fach a Reference caaft6t !e otbetw~ 
interpreted, th:t~ I mufl: find ~ault wi;hth~S' T~_. ·.Spaid 
pretends to a R•ght to feartli ~ur Shsps ~the ~ ~i 
and to confifcate the Ship cbid: Cargo~ ~it 0'11e '$Ml~d 
Worth of any Goods be found on BOard, Wliith'thtyi'Mf 
pleafe to call the Produce or ManufatlureoftheJt.Plan--. 
This Right, among the reft, we hate rtfemd:tp•bcr~ 
ed. Is not th i > acknov·:ledging the Rijh,t ? Is; it; p&Oi.b)e tc) 

regulate a Right that never was: in· Heing? Ufiit~ the 
Cafe the other' Way. We pretend, and moft jufHY ~;' 
to free Navi~a~ion on ~he open Seas. · Formed~ ~~~.; 
ed to a :bomm10n over tb~ Seas : ·but now we ut;-it:&attd·w 
pretend only to what every independantStde'~ a Right 
to by the Law of N arions ; and even this; Rig'Jt~ iWe hu·e_. 
by this Treaty, referred to be regulated by Sflaniflr 'PI.etiipeJ 
tentiaries. Is not this the greate1l 'Indignity' th# eY-er· :.an .in~ 
dependent N.1tion fubmitted to ? Sh:lll we allo\tFS~ain to~ 
fcribe Rules to the Freedom of our Navigatioh~ iH the o~ 
Seas ? If we fhould now iay, we cannot admit of atty ftttb1 
Thing, Sp:-tin may jufily reply, ·you hav.e a1reiidy ldmHtedJ 
it by ~o~r preliminary A:ticl~s; the only Th~rig _rtie•Pleri! . .J 
J'otentur.e-.; have to do, Is, to f~cle and a~ bpbt\ th. 
Rules which we are tO prefcribe. ' ·· · ' ' .. t 

1f any Man lhould Claim' of me, Sir, 1~ f'.' 'Whkb l 
!·r;nv ~~ .ii~d. not the leaft Pretence for, I fhould, pethapsi 
o·.tt ofChnntx, vouchfafe to hear what he cobld'fay inJof• 
tification of h;sClaim, but I fhould think, ttiyfelfa: Madman.' 
if. tc avoid a·· Law-fuit/ I lhould fnbtnit fuch a Claim to· 
:\rbitri'tioi1. · We have heard the Reaforis :tlledge~·by Spaib; 
fo1: evc_ry on~ ·of the unjufl qaims;t~ey have lately. (et up a-~
c_;; Inn us, w t:. . have' h:ld the Panenc.e to hear them ovet 
;:tid ov~f agafn,: during the lotlg Cou'~ of our Negotiations. 
)\/ c ()Ug,ht.. l am f.ur~ we __ couJ,cl, :and I hope w~, h~ve fhewn 
tL~m,. ·rh·: · t~'ere i"§ no \V~i~1t in a~y oft.hel{~afons they_ 
I~ i~'e al]eL<','.'u, ncr the ·Jeaft l!dunc'fatlOD for any one of the 
Cl..ims. t!H:':Y 'h:i\,.e fet up. ThW we might have done fot 
PJ~ct·,·· \vt!hout' doing ou:-iekc~ 'any' nOtitbJ:e lnjary; DDt We 
>> gotl:i ted lao ·rqng, ·and ~btv ·ttr laft, bY this Treaty, we 
· t ~~ L • "' 11 h · h ·cj · · h t. fc .. · • Jl. 'H '· r; 1uu:n:nc~, a t :e unjtlli. ~ !Rims t ey J1ave et up agatnu.: 
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as· to Arbitration. -Tlity. JitUft: have been ~nvirtccd long AlklO race.. •· 
beftirenow,~.that thq.had~no-reafonable Pretencafor refufing -~ 
to do us Jaftic:t ; bot~: it -they were · not; can we· hope . thac · 
they will bt! more tra&ble,. or lefs·obilinate, .in confetting; 
thaa we .have already fOWld thean in .n~gotiatiog l Can we 
exped: that the Arguments of Mr. Keene the Plenipotentiu)t 
wiU 1 .kave greater Weight than the farno A•mond llad 
when ul'led by -Mr. KecDC ·the EnYoy ? No;. Sil) .they wiD 
not now admit him to fay,' You have no Rigbt~.ftarclt oui. 
Ships i1'0h the open Seas1 nuder any Pretence -whatfoever :' 
They will tell him, 'You have already7 .hy_.tllepreliminary 
Coavention, admitted our Right ; ymar only Bufinefs now 
is,J·..,,pre~fe to our Plaipotentiarits .fuah Regwtions u 
matninake our Right of fvarching ·as liatlp lwrtfql eo your 
Tr-a:a 4s.poffible.' .T.his: is-what I am.~ontitlced. the Spa"' 
ft·~rdswill &y; and whether or. no the-y:~ .htwe a Right 
f~I!l'·-the·-Words of :thi&- Ttea.ty to fay fo, :i& a ~eftion rJf 
Rit'tp which we .cmght to .heat argue~ by. CounfcJ, befo'h~ 
We'·t>ifs;'}adgment upon this:Conven-UQil, ,t H ihere be: the 
lea~ Pretence m thtir fa.y-ing fo, they have already got a 
great Advantage over us, by his Majefty's Ratifi<:ation; but 
thef\v}U get a· much gr~r,. -.bf !.De fa.rl~"t.Approba-
tion of that Tresty; wh~h il•lli1hcicl, ~m. With:fuch a PrO-
tehce. ~ ·- t; -) . 1 ·nr;:1·, 

11. ,. I am'-glad·~ hear~ Sir,. ftbm the honowaPJe GentlcinanJ 
that the Naioh.-is fhr· -from being in uy,UilfMtunate Sit~W 
&iot\ol-'beaaaft, ·1\e · o~ •• lonc1W1 antlilr-i.m,,c:onvinced he 
.aevet fpoks aontraiy b), what he thinle.·; but whatever we 
~ tb.u or fa!}' withinDoors, I am akaid ·a very different 
Opi~ion generally prcvaili without Doors.·. T.be People dG 
:&lot jtfdft f.rcm wbat tbey,.hear, but from what they fee_and 
feel.· '"Phey · have felt tlamfe~es infulted; plundered, and 
atti•Uy · uttd, , by the S:P.liJiards. : They h~ve as yet found na 
Reparation, nor do.tlitiyi}Gjow of_ any Vengeance that has 
bten mk-tn.: On. the 1~ary~ it is well known both abl'()ad 
and at .home, that werlmyoiliiJ!Jiel,- fllbmitted to repeated In .. 
flllts·.and. Depredations for m&J.lY Years. We ha.ve fubmitted 
{o long, that the Span-ds{qem to think they have acquir'd 
a Right by P.refcriptian tiD .ploncler our M¢rchants, and a
bufe (jOt £1iasneu as oflen·~ t:My .have a mind. From out 
fu:ffering fuch Injuries and Indignities to paiS unpuniihedt
:bot only our own People,. ·I:ut.every Foreigner that hears. of 
ic, n\ay have fame IU:afon fo:cdtchxle, that the Nation is 
in-a wel\k .and contemptible. Condition, or that fome ofthofe 
that havt an Influence in qtrr Coucfels; are fwayed by Mo .. 
tlves -Jn~niiftent with !tie :;ldoiiOur and Intereft of their 
Gbuntry. It is nat f...U..'tlie Rleports ~f hi~ Maj.efly's Ene .. 
mi~, ;llut .faJJD :&lie ~.(lQDiiutt,;, 1>£ pis :Majefly's Minifters, 
' t~t 
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AMO ·~o.n. · that!People form their Judgment; •: therefore,Jf.tlterc: be 
~ any one, .either at home or abroad!, ·.th~t {uppofes: this .Na· 

tion to be irr~an unfortunate Situadon;. it. muft be imputed to 
his MajeJly's:ltfinifters, who, in .this Refpeft, might indeed 
be. juftly called his Majefty's greitd\ and moft dallgerous E~ 
Demies. -
·. ~ In the Cafe: now before us. Sir, we ought to confider ra

ther what the People without I Doors may· think, or what 
Foreign Natiom may: think, than what any particular Gen
Jeman of dris ';. Hou fe may think pf our prefent Si~~o~ation. 
From our -pa ft .Condu,:l, I am afraid• . Foreign N&tio~a ~a.ve: 
already begun to form a very unfavourable .Opinion .of, our 
Circumflances.; but, if they fuould fee a Treaty. appnved 
of ~y Parliamcn~:containing any. W,ords that can bc,i~
preted .as &n Admiiion of a Right• which . no iodepeaknt 
Nation e"Rr labm.ittec:f.to, they muft: form a moil: CnllttJJ:lp.. 
tible·OpinioD of .us, and ce~ly will treat us accotdiugl)j~ 
Therefo~ I taiqk :it is abfo1utdy neceifary for. us to.Jla,U 
Counfel, &JpOll what .may. be thought EO be the Imptrt off~· 
ge~eral Refer~~ whkh fe~a. to be the chief Article of 
th.., Tre"'"" · · · · · 1 '· · ..,. _T,.. •. ·. ·~ .... • ~· ,, :~~ ... 

' I do not~treil1~ Sir, ·Put. that there are:~tal Gen
demen in. tk~ M~te~; who:are.prctty weU. acqw»Mdrwith 
~he Law of Nations, and the Nature of Treaties; I have 
pne in my Eye; -:who.lthdt bealfbwed to be a -grea(:MaJler-in 
this Way ; . JQI' .d&()~{k never miide it his PrOfefiiOJt;.-be ~well 
known to havcuhatl ~reat Pratl:iae; .and, I make: no J)oubt 
of our: having: 1aU ABi.ftance, whea this Treaty· c;Omes to . .bQ. 
11:xplained; ~ -· Bot~o-Gentleman.: who never m:t~ this .St.dy 
iUs :Prpfeffi~ lcan;be•fuppofed. to ,be fo ¥~ell acquainted wirb 
it, as thofe .tha.t[aocnc ·tn . .one. {){i. ~·Courts of J u4li~ ~ l 
mean our Court df·)Adrriiral~,. ·"LW•klmw that the. Barriftert 
....,. Advocates are.-obligtQt6 maku;:thiEt;study.their parW:ular 
.Profe!Iion ; at!d ai oar dtllcrQBar~iffin-a may h"ppen: to be 
iemployed in Appeals frOm. thaf<i'.aut, moll· of. -them are 
cHliged tp·make-thcm(elv~s·~hi Mafters pfthe lAw of 
}Jai~re and Notioris, efpecia~y·:witnl'egam :to maritime Af.; 
fltirs.. Therefo_re,· when an imporiant~~eftion ofra~y fuch 
N:1:tUre is likeJ to•come befOre u~ ilc muft always be of pat 
Ufe to hear Counfel, before·we pre .our Opinion upon the 
.~etlion. r ,., · · .I b:•;; · 

' In any -futh ddil~ Sir; our:afnUII:ip.tg Counfel tf> be heard 
6n never be a da:R.gerous P.readeat_. :.-~it were. eJlablithed 
~sa genera-l Rult,. ir ceWd:be.-atte»dpi:with no bad Coafe
<JUence; becaufc foch Cafes ra.reljJ otcOII.l..~But, if they were 
much more ·.frequent, it would~;,be .ito.· Argument. againft 
doing bur Duty' wbiddJ\,.' ..in alh<l~Mi; to endeaVOUl. tO!.·~ 
~~'.;roughly infor,Ped before we:p.our~OpiDioQ. 1· J(. this 
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thonld"PtoJoDg our Seffions of Parliament, and' if the Length AMo 1~ g.Cf:o. m 
of o~r Seffions ~onld mak~ it neceffary' to rev~ve the antient ~ 
Cullom of payuJg Wages to our Parhamem: Men, I cannot 
think that eithet would be a Lofs to the· Nation, or an In .. 
novation of ourConftitation. The laft would certainly be 
an. Advantage, becaufe it would make our little Boroughs do 
as many. of them have fo1rnerly done: ·It would make 
them petition to be freed from the Burden of fending Bur .. 
geifes to Parliament ; .and if no little &rough in the King-
dom fen.t a Member to this Houfe, it would, in my Opinion, 
be an Advantage tO the Nation, and an Improvement of on• 
Conftitution ; becaufe the People would be much more e· 
qually rtprefented. 

' . But now, Sir, fuppofe it were allowed to be an efta .... 
blifhed Rule ·in our ProCeedings, never to admit Counfel to 
be heard in any Cafe, where no private Right or Property is, 
concerned ; yet this could be no Argument againft our ad
mitting Counfel to be heard w!th regard to this Convention ; 
becaufe it muft be ~anted, that the private Property of great 
Numbers of ·hisMajefty's Sabjetls is deeply concerned. The 
Claims Df our Merchants, · the Property they have been 
robbed of, amounts to above 40o,ooo Pounds.. The very 
Petitioners now befOJ'e·us have a great Shate in this Proper
ty J and fhall we fay their private Property is no way con .. 
cerned, when that whole Claim is to be given up for 95,000 
Pounds 1 Can a Man's private Property be faid to be no 
way concerned, when he finds himfelf in Danger of being 
obl.iged, by Authority of Parliament, to accept of lefs than 
five Shillings in the Po1o1nd, from a Debtor who does not fo 
muth as pretend to be Bankrupt or ln!Glvent ? 

~ The People of Georgia and Carolina, Sir, have a Pro
perty in the Lands they poffefs, founded upon what ought to 
be held one of the mott facred Rights in the World, the 
Xing's Grant, and their own ·Indufiry; and can their Pro
perty be faid to be no way concerned, when Limits are to be 
fettled, by which fome of 'them rnuft, and, for what they or 
we know, all of them may be ftript of their Pofleffions? I 
fay, Sir, fomeofthem muft, and all ofthem may; fur if we 
happen to be infeCted with the fame complaifant Humour 
when we conclude the definitive Treaty, with which we feem 
to have been infeaed when we concluded the Preliminary 
AJ:ticles, I do,not know but the Whole, or a great Part of 
South Carolina may be made a Prefeot for keeping the Spa• 
nia.rds in good Humour. At leaft, fume of the Southern 
Parts of Georgia muft be' given up; for it would have been 
ridiculous in us to refer the Limits between the Spaniards and 
liS in Florida t.o be fettled by Pl~nipotentiaries, if at the fame 
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Milo ,. ~. u. Time we .had Dee1l refolved not to .. !part with an i~· of 
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~ what we thea prctaded to. ·-

' The South-Sia Company, Sir, have a Right and Pro,. 
paty in the AfiieiKo Contraft ; a Property that would have 
bun· a great Value to them, as well as to the Nation, if wo 
lwl taken Care . to refent in a f)toper Manner every Inva .. 
fion that was made upon it. Can it then be faid, that the 
private Property· of the South-Sea. Company.is no way con
cerned in a Treaty, when. hy the fundamental Artick of 
that Treaty, I mean the King of Spain's Declanti.on, a
gr•d npon widt recipmcal Accord, we have, in Come Mea.~ 
fve, acknowledged his Right to Wfpend the Afiiento CGn~ 
tratt, unlefs that Company fabjetb herfelfto pay, within a 
-'hort Term, a ·lirge Sum of Money, which he Jw no good 
Right to demand, ud which, though lae had, he ougJu to 
alia• iJJ Part ofP~yment of a milCh greater Swn due by hUla 
so them? 

' 6 ir, the private Prwc=rty of the South·Sea CompJuly 
mui. be fo ~ply concerned in any Q!eilion that can come 
before us relatin~ to thia ConYention, and has, in my Opi .. 
Ilion~ been fo gready injured by our receiving Ol" agreeiDg to 
this Declaration, that I am furpriG:d they were no.t the iti 
to petition againft the Convention. I know of no Means 
that have been made ufc of, either publick or private, for 
fpiriting up Petitions againft: it, eXcept that of its being 
printed and publithed: I believe there was no Occafio.q for 
making u{e of any other Means. But, , if the South-SQ 
Company do not petition aga.inft it,. I &all be convi.Dccd 
that bne under-hand Means have been made ufe of for pre
venting fuch Petitions; and from thence, I 4hall be apt te 
:fufpeet that, if it bad been pc)ffible to procure an.y one Peti
tion in its Favoar, no proper Means would have been wanting. 

Sir, I think I have made it appear, that the private Pro
perty of a great many of his Majefty•s Subjetb;, muft be 
concerned in any Q.!!eilion that can come before us relating 
to this Convention : I think it is evident, tllat the private 
Property ofthofe whofe Petition we have now before us, 
mafi: be deeply concerned: And therefore, if Col.ltltel are 
ever to be heard in any Cafe where private Prope.rty is con~ 
cerned, they ought to be heard when we come to take this 
Convention into our Confideration. For which Reafon I 
fuall be for agreeing to the Motion without any Am.ead
ment. 

jM11 Talbot, !lqt John Talbot, Efq; 
Sir, 

c Tho• I am far from thinking it dangerous to hear Coua.
fel upon any Cafe whatever, yet I cannot thiok it is aJwaya 
n«.iil'ary ; and in Parliamentary Affairs, when it is not ab· 

folutely 
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folutely necefi'ary, I muft think it ought not to be allowed; Ano~7'tc.o. :u~ 
becaufe, by fo doing, we take up a great deal of our Time, ~~ 
and lay thofe who have Bufinefs before us under a Tempta- --
tion, at leaft, of putting themfelves to Expence to no Pur· 
pofe. This, Sir, is far from being a new Opinion. or a new 
Way of thinking ; for however neceffary fome may think 
it to hear Counfel in every Cafe that comes before Parlia-
ment, or before our Courts of Juftice, it was not thought fo 
of old : So far otherwife, that by the Common Law of 
England, neither the Plaintiff nor Defendant, in any of 
our Courts of J uftice, could appear b,: his Attomey, without 
the King's fpecial Licence fignified to the Court, by his 
Writ or Letter : Every Man of oltil was obliged both to pro. 
fecute and defend his Suit in his own Perfon ; and upon 
this Cuftom, the learned Coke obferves, that it made Law-:-., 
Suits lefs frequent, which, I believe, was no Lofs to the 
Kingdom in general, whatever Inconvenience it might be 
to particular Perfon.s. 

I may fay upon the prefent Occafton, that it would be 
very unadvifable to .introduce the Cuftom of permitting every 
Man to be heard by his Counfel, that might think himfelf 
aggrieved, by any Regulation 'propofed lll Parliament for 
rpe publick Good. In fome Cafes of an extraordinary 
Nature this perhaps has been allowed ; but it cannot yet be 
faitl .to be an eftablifhed Cofi:om ; and I hope it never wiU. 
In Cafes where the Rights and Properties of private Men ap
pear to be concerned, it may fometimes be neceffiuy to hear 
Counfel ; but even in fucb Cafes, we ought to diftingui1h 
between thofe in which fome nice Point of Law may pro~ 
bably arife, and thofe in which no fuch Point of Law cau. 
come to be canvaffed before us. In Cafes of private Righc 
or Property, where fome nice Point of Law may probably 
arife, it becomes neceffiuy for us to have that Point argued 
by Counfel learned in t.be Laws of the ¥gdom ; and for 
that Reafon we ought, in fuch Cafes, to admit the Par~ ' 
or Petitioners to be heard by themfelves or Counfel: But in 
Cafes where no fuch Point ca.n be eDCpected to ariie, not
withftanding there being fuch as may aifett the Property of 
fome private Men, it is no Way· neceffary J nor ouy.ht we to 
take up our Time with hearing Coanfel as; to Faf\i for clear 
Points of Law, which every Gentleman in the Houfe may 
tomprchend as readily and as fully J as the moft learned Law .. 
yer that can be b;rought to plead before us. 

This, I believe, Sir, will be allowed to be the Cafe, 
with rega-d to the Convention. The Rights of fo111e private 
Men may perhaps be affected by fotne of the Refoluticms 
we may come to upon that Occafwn ; but ~ao. one, I think. 
can ex pea, that any difficult Point of Law,;· ~elatu1g to that 
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Right or Property ,can c::ome to be difputed. And if in the Courle 
of our Examination fome Point of Law fhould arife, which 
may be thought proper to be explained by Counfel, we may 
then order, that the Petitioners fhall then be heard by them
felves or Counfel, as to that Point only. 

' In this Way, Sir, we may fave ourfelves a great deal of 
Time and Trouble, and may prevent the Petitioners putting 
themfelves to a needlefs Expence ; and if this l\1ethod were 
eftabliC.!!ed as a general Rule in all our Proceedings, even in 
Cafes where the Right or Property of private Men may be 
affected, no Man could fay it would be any Way inconfift
ent with our Conftitution ; for in criminal Cafes of the high
eft Nature, in Cafes of ihlony. the Prifoner is not admitted 
to be heard by Counfel, unlefs upon the Trial fome Point of 
Law arifes, and then he is to be heard by Counfel as to that 
Point only ; and even in Cafes of High Treafon our ConlH
tution was the fame, till it was altered by a late Statute ; 
for where the Law is plain, there is certainly no Occaf10n 
for Counfel in any Cafe either before Parliament or any infe
rior Court of Judicature ; and as to :FaCts. they ought to be 
related and explained fo as to make the· Truth appear by 
the Depofitions of honeft and fincere Witndfes, and not by 
the Gloffes that may be put upon them by ingeniom and art· 
ful Pleaders. 

' Therefore, Sir, by the antient Form of ourConftitut1m\ 
which I think, for the Sake of Difpatch, ought to be ob: 
ferved as a RuJe in our Proceedings, we have no prefent 
Occafion to order the Petitioners to be heard by their CounfeJ. 
Nay, they·themfelves feem to be confcious that it ought not 
to be done ; for they have not fo much as petitioned to be 
heard by themfelves or Cou.nfel, they have petitioned only in 
general to be heard. If any Queftion lhould a rife relating to 
Matters of publick Right, or the Meaning of Words in this 
~any other Treaty, we have the- good Fortune to have fe_. 
'~r.a.l Gentlemen amongll us, that can fpeak to it as fully, 
and. as learnedly, as any Counfel. the Petitioners can employ; 
;\Dd as an Addition to our gootf Fortune in this Refpec9:, I 
believe, thofe Gent1emen will not be aH of one Side: I even 
hope·. tlu\y will be . of ·different Opinions, in ·order that we 
rnay hea .~1the Point as fu-11y argUed in tha-t Cafe, as we ufu
aJly do in -other Cafes of the fame Nature. Then as to ma
naging_ or fummi:Ag up the Evidence; we have the fame·good 
Fortune. We have Gendemen amongflus, that are as ca
pable· of .put~ing p1'oper ~.ftions to the. ~itneffes during 
fhe·"ExarmnatJon, a.nd fnmmmg up the -ETtdence after the 
Examination is finiili~, as_a.ny Lawyer-t-hat ever nppeared at 
our Ba-r; ~nd asiotn~ of· thofe Uentlemen ntay probably be 
of the fame Opinion with the Ptticioners, and fume of a con· 
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trary·Opinion, we may i:xpea: to have the Examination 
well managed, and the Evidence fully fummed up on both 
Sides. ~ 

' I am furprized, Sir, any Gentleman can imagine, that 
lefs of our Time will be taken up in hearing the Petitioners 
both by themfelves and their Counfel,than in hearing them by 1 
themfelves only: For the Cafe is really that if v_ou order them 
to be heard by themfelves or Counfel, they wilf chufe to have 
Counfel, not becaufe it is necdfary, but becaufe after the Coun
fel have opened the Subjea·Matter of their Complaint, 
fuch of them as can fay any Thing upon the SubjeB:, will 
be called as Witneff'es, and may in that Shape fay as much, 
and take up as much of your Time, as if they were to be 
heard by themfelves only. By this Means they will have 
the Advantage of having their Cafe twice ]aid before you, 
and in a two .. fold Manner, firft by their Counfe1, and then 
by themfelves; and therefore, I think, it is certaint they 
will chufe to be heard by their Counfel, in cafe you give 
them Leave. 

' But there is another Reafon, Sir, why I think they 
will chufeto be heard by their Counfel,which,in my Opinion, 
ought to be a itrong Reafon with us not to hear them by 
Counfel. 'Tis certain we have not obtained fo much bv 
this Convention as fome fanguine People might ex
pea : 'Tis certain we never did obtain fo much by any 
Treaty we have made, nor ever thall by any Treaty we 
can make. Wife Men will always give up fomething 
of what they may have Reafon to expett, rather than rilk 
the Whole upon the doubtful Event of a War; and 
what they do give up, will always be in Proportion to the 
Chance that is againft them. To fet this Chance in its pro· 
per Light, the Power of your Enemies and your own Weak
nefs muft be truly reprefented, without magnifying either the 
one or the other j but as it is, and always will be, unpopnlar to 
talk of the Strength of your Enemies, or of your own Weak
nefs, therefore the popular Side of the ~eilion will be always 
againft any Treaty or Convention yon can make; and as there 
is always the greateft Scope for Eloquence upon the popular Side 
of any ~eftion, the Petitio1,1ers will certainly chufe to have 
as much Eloquence upon their Side as pofiible, and for that 
Pu.rpofc will chufe to have Counfel, if we give them the 
Liberty ; But with us this ought to be a Reafon for not ad
mitting them to be heard by their Counfel; becaufe we are 
to confider, not what is moil popular, but what appears 
from the prefent Circumftances of Things to be moll: for the 
publick Good. As this is certainly the Duty of every Mem
ber of this Houfe,. I do not believe that any Gentleman, 
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17J8-JQ. to be influenced by the Eloquence either of the Petitioners 
~ or their Counfel ; and therefore, if there were none here 

prefent but Members, I believe, neither Side would attempt 
to take up our Time with their Eloquence ; but as there is 
upon Occafions a great Number of Perfons prefent, befides 
thofe that have a Right to Counfel, they will confider 
rather what they may fay to the Audience, than what they 
ought to fay to the Judges; and that confequently a great 
Part of our Time will be. unneceffarily taken up, in hearing 
florid Harangues upon the Riches and Strength of the Na
tion, upon the Courage of our People, and upon our war
like Exploit!J in former Ages. 

I hope I ha.ve now fuewn, Sir, that it does not yet ap. 
pear to u::., that it will be any Way nece«ary for us to hear 
Counfel upon any Thing relating to the Convention ; there
fore, I hope I 1hall be excufed, if I give my Vote for the_ A
mendment propofed. 

Samuel Sandys, Efq; 
Sir., 

Sa:nuet Snclys, E!q; ' The Gentlemen who have fpoke upon this Occafion, a-
gainft admitting the Petitioners to be heard by Counfel, put 
me in Mind of the old fabulous Story of Protuu. When 
they find themfelves like to be overcome in one Shape, they 
turn themfelves to anot-her. In the former Part of this De
ba~e they told us, Counfel was never to be heard, but in 
Cates where the Rights or Properties of private Men were 
like til be affected, by what was to come under the Confide
ration of Parliament. In Anfwer to this, it was, I think, 
demonftrated, that the Right and Property of priva~ Men 
mufi: be greatly affected by this Convention, efpecially if it 
fhould meet with the Approbation ofParliament. This they 
could not deny, and therefore they have now turned themfelves' 
into another Shape, by faying,that Counfel are not to be heard, 
even where the Property of private Men may be affected,unlefs 
fame nice PointofLaw,relating to that private Property,arifes, 
during theCourfeoftheExamination. This they fay ought to 
be the Rule in all our Proceedings. They could not fay it is, 
or that it ever was a Rule. They could not fay fo ; for every 
one knows, that it is contrary to the whole Tenour of our 
Proceedings, as far back, as we can trace our Journals. It 
would be ridiculous to attempt to fuew it to be fo by Prece
dents : They are fo numerous that they may be faid to be 
numberlefs. But what is frill more extraordinary, they have 
endeavoured to fhew, that this ought to be a Rule,. 
by mentioning fome old Cuftoms, which, becaafe of the 
lnconn:llietlC~s Qr Injuitice of them, have been abro• 
gated. 
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' In ancient Times, Sir, it was perhaps a Rule, that no Aruto.;;s;~· 11. 

Man fhould be allowed to fue or defend by his Attorney, ~ 
without the King's Licenfe ; and this could be attended with 
but little Incovenience to the Subjefl, whilil: almoft all Caufes 
were heard and determined in the County where the Parties 
refided : But as foon as the King•s Courts began to be fixed 
a.t Weftminfter, it was neceffary to allow every Man to fue 
or defend by his Attorney ; for which Reafon the King's 
Licenfe became a Writ of Courfe, and at laft, as being a 
needlefs Expence to the Suitors, was intirely laid afide ; fo 
that for fome hundreds of Tears paft, Parties in all civil 
Caufes have been conftantly allowed, without any Warrant 
by the King's Writ or Letters-Patent, to appear by Attor-
ney, and to hate their Caufe pleaded by Counfel; which 
without doubt makes Law-Suits more frequent than they 
would otherwife be ; for if Parties were now obliged to at-
tend a tedious Law-Suit, and neglea all their other Bufinefs, 
no Man would either profecute or defend his Right, unlefs 
it were of a very great Value. 

~ Then, Sir, as to criminal Caufes, I· know that thofe 
who were accu.fed of Treafon or Felony, were not of old 
allowed Counfel, unlefs fome difficult Point of Law hap
pened to be ftarted upon the Tryal ; becaufe, as our Law .. 
yers fay, the Judges are to be of Counfel for the PrifO{ler. 
But every Man will, I believe, grant, that this was a Seve
rity, introduced in favour of the Crown, nor very favoura
ble for the SubjeCt. Our Volumes of State-Trials will make it 
appear, howfeldom the Judges have aCl:ed the Part ofbeing 
Counfel for the Prifoner_ They often appear rather to have 
afied the Part of being Counfel againll: him, and have treated 
a Man as a Traytor before he was condemned either by God 
or his Country. Thank God! with regard to Treafon, we 
have got free of being obJjged to have none other but fuch 
Counfel : We have got this ridiculous Cuftom altered by 
Means of the Revolution, which has in fome Meafure re
ftored our original Conftitution, though not fo fully as it 
ought to have done; for a Revolution introduced and efta
lllifhed upon the Principles of Liberty ought to have rooted 
out every Stem of arbitrary Power, whereas in fome Cafes 
it may rather be faid to have planted it ; which fhews 
the Weaknefs of human Forefight, and how neceffary 
it is for the PafCons of l!.iberty to be always upon their 
Guard. 

' With refpetl: to Felonies, 'tis true, Sir, the antient 
Cuftom ftill remains; but I am furprifed it has not in this 
Cafe likewife been altered by Statute. 'Tis better twenty 
Guilty efcape than one Innocent fuffer; and I am convinced, 
this Cuftom has been the Occafion of ma11y an innocent Man 'a 

being 
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being condemned, who,. if he had been allowed Counfei. 
would have made his Innocence as bright as the Sun-lhi.ne. 
'Tis impoffible for an ignorant Man to tell when a Point of 
Law arifes; and the more innocent he is, the more ignorant 
we may fuppofe him : Thofe that are never guilty of any 
Crime, are feldom at the Pains to ftudy the criminal Laws of 
the Kingdom, or the Methods of Trial in fuch Cafes; and 
therefore the more unfit are they, of themfelves, to conduB: 
the Examination of Witneifes, or to take notice, and make 
the proper Advantage of any Point of Law that may arife 
in the Courfe of the Examination. They muft depend in
tirely upon their Judges, and the Judges may in the Cafe of 
Felonies behave as they have hitherto done in the Cafe of 
Trcafon: They may brow-beat the Prifoner, and thereby 
prevent his taking notice of, or infifting upon thofe Pointi 
of Law, which he may have good Reafon to infift on. 

' But, Sir, whether this Cuftom of allowing Perfom ac
cufcd of Treafon or Felony to have Counfel, be a laudable 
Cuftom or not, it is a Cuftom that has always been obferved 
by Parliament. Was there ever a Perfon accuted in Parlia
ment of any Crime or Mifdemeanor, that was not allowed 
Counfel, if he defired it? In Bills of Pains and Penalties, are 
not thofe againft whom the Bill is deftgned, always allowed 
to be heard by their Counfel againft the Bill? In Impeach
ments in the other H&ufe., the Perfon impeached, though 
for High Treafon, has always been allowed Counfel, even 
when the Cuftom prevailed of not allowing Counfel to Per
fans that were to be tried for fuch Crimes in inferior Courts. 
It is therefore wrong to draw Arguments from what is now, 
or ever was the Pra8ice of inferior Courts, for fhewing what 
is or ought to be the P,ratl:ice of Parliame~~ ; and if we fol
low the Cuftom of inferior Courts with r{jgard to Treafons 
and Felonies, the Petitioners ought to be allowed Counfel, but 
our Treaty-makers none. 

' However, Sir, as this Cuftom was never yet introduced 
into Parliament, if our Treaty-makers, upon their Treaty's 
being cenfurcd by Parliament, which I hope it wiU, fhould 
be profecuted either by a Bill of Eaill6 and Penalties, or by 
any other Parliamentary Method of Profecution, I fhould be 
for allowing them more Favour than fome of their Friends 
feem willing to allow to the Petitioners: I fhould be for al· 
lowing them to be heard by their Counfel againfi: any fuch 
Bill or Pro(ecution. 

It is a little extraordinary to fay, we muft not allow the 
Petitioners to be heard by their Counfel, becaufe they have 
not cxprefi y petitioned for it. Sir, they have petitioned to 
be heard, but they have been fo modeft as to leave it intirely 
to us to appoint whi<;h Way they ihall be heard •. Their Mo-

defty 
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People fuffer for fhewmg us a decent Refpea ? If we fuould ~ 
ever do fo, I think we tb.ould deferve to meet with none~ 
upon any future Application; and now it has been moved 
to order them to be heard by themfelves or Counfel, if we 
Jhould refofe to give them the Liberty of being heard by their 
Counfel, I am afra·id· it will be looked on, by People without 
Doors; as a preliminary Step towa~s our approving of this 
prelimina.ryTreaty, which the whole Nation difapproves of. 
and confequently will very much tend towards diminifhing 
that Refpect, which the People of this Nation have always 
hitherto had for their Parliaments. They will defpair of 
ever meeting with any Relief from Parliament, and as foon 
as this Defpair becomes general, they will begin to think of 
other Methods for obtaining Relief, which may be attended 
with the moil. dreadful Confequences, that may be fatal to our 
Religion and Liberties, but Confequences that may, much 
more probably, be fatal to t~e-Royal Family now upon the 
1rhrone. · 

' I fuall readi]y grant, Sir, that wife Men will· give up 
fomethinr; of . what they may reafonably demand, rather 
than risk the Whole upon the doubtful Event of a War, 
efpecially when the Chance of War· feems to be againft them. 
But whatever the Precepts of Chrifiianity may inculcate, I 
am fure the Precepts of Wlfdom, efpecially in political Af
fairs, can never direct that, if an Enemy takes our Cloak, 
we fhould give him our Coat alfo, or that, if he gives us a 
Box on one Ear, we fhould hold up to him the other; which 
fee.alS to be our Cafe with regard to Spain. They have taken 
from· us our Cloak, and by this Convention, we feem willing 
to give them our roat alfo : They have given us a moll: 
hearty Blow, I may ~ay fevera:l Blows,on c;me ~ar, and by this 
Convention, we feem to hold up to them the other. They 
let a Captain of one of our Merchant Ships efcape, (orne 
Years ftnce, with the Lofs of but one Ear; but if a Britifh 
:rarliament approves of this Convention, every Britifh Sub
jefl, that fuall hereafter have the Misfortune of falling into 
their Hands. muft expea to lofe both. 

' I fhalllikewife grant, Sir, that in order to determine 
whether the Chance of War be for us or againll: us, the 
Power of our Enemies and our own Weaknefs muft be con
ftdered, and that, in order to judge whether we ought to 
have accepted of this Convention, we ought to view both in 
their proper and true Light; but if Spain is to be affifted by 
none of the bther Powers of Et1rope, I am fure, neither their 
Power nor our Weaknefs can be urged for our giving up any 
Thi'ng we have a juft Pretence to. I am fure, Spain is not 
now near f9 pqwerful as i~ was in the Days of Q:.!een Eliza
" beth, 
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beth, and eonfidering the Union of the two Kingdoms or 
England and Scodand, and thegreat Improvements we have 
made in our Trade and Plantations, fiace the Qseen's Reign,. 
tho' we have beeu upon that DecliDe,for fame Years pdl, I 
rnuft think we are now more powerful than we were at that 
Time; and .yet that wife Q!een was fo far from bearing 
tamely any Injury . that was offered by the Spania~, that 
fhe always purii:aed them with immediate Vengrcmce, and 
provoked them to Battle in every Cornu of 'he World. 
Therefore, .if Spain is not to be affifted by any of the other 
Powers ~f Europe, we [could be under no Neceffity to ac
«pt. 9f • t,hit :<;onvention ; and if the Spaniards are to be 

·: fupparted by Fra.11ce, in the· unjuft Claims they have fet up 
againft us, and the Piracies and Cruelties they have com
mitted upon our Merchants and Seamen, I muft fay, we 
have fhewn a great deal of Complaifance to that Kingdom,. 
for almoft thefe twenty Years paft, to very little Purpofe. 

• But thefe Things, Sir, the &unfel that are to be heard 
for the Petitioners can have nothing to do with. They are 
only to Jhew us what we have given up, or what we may 
be fuppofed to have given up, by this Treaty; and the Con
fequences of the Conce.ffions we have made, or are like to 
make, with regard to the Nation in general, and with re
gard to the Rights and Properties of the Petitioners in par, 
titular. It is this Houfe only, that is to confider, whether 
we are in fuch Circwnftances as to render it neceifary to 
make fuch Conceffions, The Counfel have nothing to do 
with, nor can they be fuppofed to know, any Thing either 
of the Circumftances of this Nation, or of the Circumftances 
of 01.1r Enemies; therefore we ~nnot expea to hear from 
them any florid Harangues, either upon our own Strength or 
Courage, or upon the W eaknefs and Cowardice of our Ene
mies; and confequently we need not be afraid of having our 
Time taken up with hearing eloquent Addrcffes made by 
them to the Galleries. But after they have :finifhed and 
are withdrawn, I £hall expetl: to hear from fome Gendemen 
in this Houfe as florid Harangues, as they are tapable of 
making, upon the Utility and Wifdom of peaceable Mea
fures, which in a trading Nation is certainly a more popu. 
lar Subject, and confequently a SubjeCt which affords a 
greater Scope for Eloquence, than the Subject of War can 
afford to any Orator in the Kingdom. The Love of Peace 
and peaceable !\feafures will always be a popular Subjea 
among a rich and induftrious People, as long as there is no
thing done for the Sake of Peace, that is either difuonou
rable or difadvantageous to the Nation. But wheP this hap. 
pens to be the Cafe, I fhall admit that War then becomea 
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t'he popular Subjea, which I am 
much our Cafe at prefent. 

a&aid, indeed, Is too Anno·u.teo.tlt 

Sir, it feems now, as I have (aid, to be allowed, even 
by the Gendemen who have {poke up~n the other Side of 
the ~eftion, that the Rights and. Properties of private 
Men may be greatly affetl:ed by this Convention ; but, fay 
thefe Gentlemen, £hall we allow every Man to be heard by 
his Counfel, that may think himfelf aggrieved by any Re· 
gulation propofed in Parliament for the public Go,od ? 
I fhall grant, Sir, that the public Intereft is to be pre
ferred to the Intereft of any private Man ; bu~ I hope it 
will be likewife granted, that if any particular private 
Man, or Set of private Men, is to fufFer · a real Lofs by 
what is to be done for the public Good, the Public ought 
to make him all poffible Atonement; and therefore. it" 
any Set of private Men think that they in particular will 
be aggrieved by what is propofed for the public Good. 
and we fee Caufe to believe that it may be io, we gene
tally ought not only to receive their Petition, but to al
low them to be heard by their Counfel; and that, evezt 
altho• there be no Likelihood that any difficult OEe!tiort 
ia Law, relating to their Property; can arife upon our Ex~ 
a.mination into the Affair. For if a private Man mul! 
fuffer for the Sake of the Public, we ought to give him 
an Opportunity of making the Amount of what he is like 
to fuffer appear as clearly as poffible, in order that we 
may provide a Remedy, or make him an adequate Satif. 
fatlion. 

However, Sir, as the Gentlemen of the other Side have 
allowed, that, in Cafes where difficult Points of Law re~ 
lating to the Rights of private Men m:1y probably arife, 
the Petitioners ought to be allowed Connfel, I think this 
alone is fufficient for convincing us that, in the prefent 
Cafe, the Petitioners ought to be admitted to be heard by. 
themfeh,es or Counfel. For, I think, it is evident, thac. 
a very nice Point of Law muft arife, when we come to take· 
the Convention into Confideration. We muft then enquire 
into the Import and Meaning of thofe Words in the Con
vention, by which we fubmit all the Claims fet up by C:p:in 
to be regulated by Commiff.-uies. I hope thefe Words uo 
not import an Admiffion of any of their Claims ; but I am 
far from being clear as to this Point; and I am fure it is a 
Point in which the Property of every one of our Planters i:1 
the Weft-Indies, efpetially Jamaica, is deep I y concerned. 
1 could mention feveral other nice Points that will probably 
~rife in the Courfe of our Examination; btJt this I take~) 
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AnnoJ'!.~eo.U. be fufficient for fhewing the Neceffity of admitting the Pe· 

173i·39· titioners to be heard by Counfel, even according to the 
~ Maxims laid down by thofe that argue againft it. 

Now, Sir, as to our Time, I muft confefs that an ho· 
pourable Gentleman has fallen upon a very ingenious Me
thod for perfuading us, that more of our Time will be 
~aken up in hearing the Petitioners by their Counfel, than 
by themfelves only. He has told us, that if we order 
them to be heard by themfelves or Counfel, it will in Ef
fect be, to hear them both by themfelves and Counfel; be
~aufe, fays he, we ihall firft hear their Cafe ftated by theil' 
Counfel, and then we !hall hear it ftated again by them, 
when they come to be examined as Witnefies. I wifh the 
honourable Gentleman had confidered, for furely he knows, 
what is the Bufincfs of Counfel, and what is the Buii.nefs of 
Witneffes upon fuch Occaiions.. It is the Bufinefs of Coun
fel to ftate the C.,fe, before the Examination of Witneffes 
begins, and to fum up the Evidence after it is over; both 
which they are to do in as clear and as fbort a Manner as 
they can ; and it is likewife their Bufinefs to take Care, 
that every V/itnefs lhall give an Account of all the mate
rial Facts he knows, in as plain and clear Terms as poffible. 
Then it is the Bufinds of every Witnefs to give a true and 
fin cere Account of all he knows, r~rating to the AfFair upon 
which he i& examined, and to give plain Anfwers to fuch 
~eftions as ihaJI be put to him. T bis is their refpeClive 
Duties~ and it is ::he Bufinefs of the Judge to keep them to 
their Duty ; therefore, after the Petitioners Cafe has been 
flated by th~ir Counfel, none of them ~an, and I believe, 
none of the1n will pref~me to ftate it over again, when they 
come tQ be examined as Witne~es : If any one of them 
Jhould, any Member may rife up, and.l>y giving him a pro
l'er Check, confine him to his Du-'f. ,Put if we do not ad
mit the Petitioners to beheard py Counfel, whatmuft be the 
Confeqqence? Some ofthemfelves ~uft fupply the Placeof 
Counfel. Some of the11_1, by ~he Appointment of the retl, 
muft ftate the Cafe at the Beginning of ~h~ Examination, 
fiJld. fom~ of them muft fum up ~he Evidence af~er the Exa
mination is over; and th,ofe very Pe~tioners. wqo are ap
pointed to ftate the '?afe, or fl!m up the Evid~nce, may, 
pay, probably ~uft, be e-?Camined f!.S Witneffes, for proving 
(orne of the Fatls that ,nay not, p~lpp~, be known to any 
of the other Witne[es; for otherwife1 you would lay the 
,Pe~itioners under a very great Difadvantagf", becaufe the 
betl- Speakers among them .tiiay be the beft WitDefres, anq 
if 1Qll J!lo~ld refui~ to h~ar them in a double Capacity, the 
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Petitioners muft be deprived of having their Cale dated by ADnou.. Ceo.n. 
the beft, perhaps the only Spokefmen among them, or of ~?.!_8~:.., 
having their heft Witneifes admitted to be examined.v~ · 
Therefore, in this Way, as well as the other, they will have 
an Opportunity, if they fllou~d think proper, and you fhould 
allow them, to lay their Cafe twice before you, fir11: as Peti• 
tioners, and next as Witne1fes. But the Difference between 
the two Methods of hearing. them, is, that, if you hear 
them by themfelves only. as they are not acc:uftomed to 
fuch Things, and may be more fanguine than they ought to 
be, moft People are in their own Caufe, they will, probably, 
be more tedious, both in ftating their Cafe, and fumming 
up their Evidence, than Counfel would be : And even when 
they are examined as Witneffes, their Fear of forgetting any 
Thing material, will make them more apt t-o fall into Re .. 
petitions and Tautologies, than they would b~ had they 
Counfel at the Bar to direa them, and to pat them in 
mind of any material FaCl: which they knew, and had forgot 
to give an Account of. From whence, we muft concluae. 
that more of our Time will be unneceifarily taken up in 
hearing the Petitioners by themfelves only, than in hearing 
them by their Counfel. 

I have as good an Opinion in general of the Talents and 
Qualifications of thofe, who have the Honour to be Mem
bers of this Haufe, as any Man can have : I have a very 
great Opinion of the Abilities of fome among us ; but, Sir, 
as we are Judges, we cannot be Counfel in any Ajfair that 
comes before this Houfe; unlefs we take up that Office 
which, the Lawyers fay, is the Duty of thofe who are the 
Judges of our inferiour Courts, I mean that of being Coun
fel for thofe that are accufed of any Crime or Mifdemean
or. If we confider ourfelves in this Light, we muft be of 
Counfel againfr the Petitioners, we rnuft be of Counfel 
for thofe who, the Petitioners fay, have brought their 
Country into a moft difhonourable and difadvantagc.ous 
Treaty; and in this Light, furely, we muft allow the Peti
tioners to have Counfel, as other Profecutors have; becaufe 
we are all to be ofCountel, rather againft them than for them. 
But fuppofe it were otherwife, fince no Gentleman can be 
fuppofed to be fo well acquainted with the Laws, as thofe 
who are in daily praCtice ; therefore, I think, it will be ex
tremely proper, if not abfolutely necefi"ary, for us to hear 
Counfel upon the Point I have mentioned, and upon feveral 
other Points of Law, that may probably a rife in the Courfe of 
the Examination; and as I think a great deal lefs of our 
'TiJile will be taken up in hearins the Petitioners by their 
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Aun,..eee.n. Coanfd. than in hearing them by themfelves~ I tball be fOr 

171l·l9· ordering them to be heard by themfelves, or Counfel, and 
~xnw zJ confequcntly I muft be againft the Amendment propofed. 

Upon a Divi6on, it was carried againft hearing by 
Coa&Ucl, z:z 7 againft zo 8. 

'lh1 E11tl D.{ tht S1xTEEtiTH VoLtTM!. 
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